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Physics. - "A rema1'kable case oj guantization." By Prof. P. 

EHR~~NFF.ST and G. BREIT. 

(Communicated at the meeting of January ~8, 1922), 

1. It is possible to indicate simple mechanical sy9tems for which 
a formal application of the qllantum rules gives weU defined and 
yed apparently IIIll'easonable stationary motions. BORR'S Principle of 
COlTespondence 1) offel'S an essentially !lew yiewpoint for the treat
mellt of these cases and will probably eonh'ibute to their complete 
solution . It will · suftice to discuss a special case which is 90 chosen 
as to minimize the mathematical analysis. I) 

2. A rigid electric dipole having a moment of inertia J is free 
to rotate in the X, Y plane abollt its own midpoint. 

Let liS slIppose that by means of a suitable kinematical arrange
ment the rotating dipole is thl'own back elastically as soon as the 
angle (P, which the dipole makes with the axis of X, readJes the 
boundaries of the interval 

- /. 2.1T < cp < + / . 2.1T • (1) 

where f is a large, in geneml an il'l"ational number. Let an anglllar 
velocity w be givell to the dipole . lts angular momentum is then 
p = lw and it executes a pel'iodic motion with the pel'iod 

2.1r 
1'=4/. - , (2) 

w 

During the motion the dipole tl'avel'ses the interval (1) making 
in a period 2/ complete revolutions 10 the right followed by the 
same number of revolutions to the left. In the motion the "quasi
periode" 

1) N. BOHR, Quantum theory of line·spectra f, 11 Kopenhagen 1918. H. KRAMERS, 
Intensities of spectral lines. Kopenhagen 1919. 

S) A case which differs slightly from the one discussed in § 2, namely the case 
of a rigid dipole torsionally suspended by an elastic thread of smaU rigidity one 
of us submitted to EINSTEIN for consideration as early as 1912 (with reference to 
the problem of quantization of H 2 molecules - P. EHRENFEST. Verh. d. D. Phys. 
Ges. 15, 451, 1913). lt was impossible however to .settle the difffculty here discussed 
by the means which were then available. 
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2.1f 
0= -

w 
(3) 

becomes noticeable . This pel'iod is a 4fh part of Tand is equal to 
the time taken by the dipole to make a complete ('evolution throllgh 
the augle 2.1f. The pl'Ojection of the moment of the dipole on a line 
in the plane X- Y-sa)' 011 the axis of X depends on the time in the 
mannel' shown on Ihe figure (fol' the sake of economy the "large 
number" f is here taken as being appl'oximately 2). 

f\ 1\ m f\ f\ !\!\ !\!\ r\ 1\ m {\ {\ (\ f\ t 
Vvi\) \TV VW VïJv V : V V V VVJ 

I I I I 

~ : ~ 
'c--- - T ~ ~~ 

3. The ql1anlllm relalion for our system is 

fodq = nlt (n = 0, I, 2 , , ,) 

where Ihe roordinate q is Ihe angle cp, p is the cOl'I'esponding 
momentum I w alld the inlegt'al is taken over a complete perid T. 
This gi\'es in Out' case 

or 
4/. 2.1fp = nlt 

h 
p=n 

Sin 

(5) 

(6) 

If now the l'eslricling bOllndal'Y of the intel'val (1) is so chosen 
as to make f very large, then the diffel'ences bet.ween consecntive 
values of p (see (6)) (and therefol'e also between cOllseclIlive values 
of Ihe energy) al'e ver)' smal\. 

4. This I'esult appeal's to be unacceptable. In fact if we pass to 
the limit of f = 00 i.e. if the restriction of the bOlllldaries on rhe 
dipole disappears Ihen eqllation (4) gives cel'tainly 

h 
p = m 2.1f . (7) 

for now {} is the pel'iod. Here (Equ. (7) p changes by finfte steps 
whel'eas if the previous eonsideration be applied (Eqll . (6» Ihe sleps 
becorne infinitesimal for f = 00. This is the contl'adiction to be 
discussed. 

5, HOHR'S pl'inciple of correspondence offers a new point of view 
for the treatment of this case. As bafore let f be a very lal'ge 

1* 
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number and suppose that the pel'missible values of pare truly 
gh'en by Equ. (6). We want to know the requirements made by 
the principle of co1'1'espondence as to the "probability of a transition" 
fl'om the state n = 11 1 to the state 11 = n, (say as thc 1'esult of absorption 
in a field of radition). The Pr'inciple of conespondence I'egar'ds the 
pl'Obability of the tr'ansitions af; analogous to the amplitudes of 
"col'l'esponding" hal'monies in a FoU/'iel' series expansion of the 
fllnctioll represented graphically on the figure . This funetion repre
sents the dependence on the time of the X or Y component of 
the dipole's moment. The Fourier expansion of the function may 
be put into the form 

X ~ ~ A s C03 (3 21~) (8) 

The harmonies "col'l'esponding" to the transition 11 1 -+ n, are 
given by: 

3 = n, - n1 ' (9) 

From an inspection of the figure or by means of a short calcul
ation il becomes appal'ent that for a large value of J the amplitudes 
of all the harmonics are small with the exeeplion of those harmonies 
whose period is nearly equal to the "quasiperiod" f)i.e . with the 
exception of tllOse for which 

l' 
- -0 
I 

(10) 

or 
8- 4/ (11) 

Therefol'e if J is large all the tt'ansitions have a vel'y small 
pl'obability with the exception of those for which very nearly 

n-n-4f , l - (12) 

and the1'efore (in virtue of (6) 

(13) 

which is the same as the intol'val between consecutive values of p 
pl'escribed by (7) fol' infinitely large values of f. 

6. If therefore we should take a collection of idontical samples 
of 0111' system having all tho same very lm'ge value of J, being all 
at rest Le. in the state p = 0 at the time t = 0 and if we should 
subject each sample independently to the action of a black body 
radiation - then we should find at a later time t that : 

A. Out of the very d~nse succession of the p levels which are 
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pel'mitted by (6) only those are occupied byan apPl'eeiable number 
of the systems whieh neady coïncide with the levels of p given 
by (7). 

B. The tmllsitions which take plaee have almost withollt excep
lL 

ti on the magnitllde - (and not a mllltiple of it) (See (13)), This is 
231' 

again in good agl'eemellt with the f'act that. fol' .1= 00 the FOl'RIER 
expansioll of l!te ,I: (Ol' y) component contains olll}' the fl\ndamental 
and 110 higher harmonies so that for tbis case the Principle of 
COl'l'espondence allows ollly tbe transitions (see (7)) for which 
m. -- mI = ± 1. 

7. A question must now be mentioned the pl'ec.ise cxplanat.ion of 
which would be of value. For the discllssion of thermal eqllilibl'inm 
in OUI' complex we must know the "weigbts" (the a TJ1'iori proba
bility) to be ast'ribed 10 each /' le,·el. FOI' .I ± 00 it would appElar 
I hat I he same weigb t shou Id be gi veil to every stop of (6) - i 11-

dependently of the valIIe of .I and independently of the densiry 
wilb which the levels follow eaeh ol hel'. On the other hand fol' 
.I = 00 ollly the levels given by (7) are 10 have a weigbt' (Ihe same 
fol' all). A closer examillation ot Ihis case will pl'obably make it 
necessal'y to consioel' the fact Ihal we are concemed here with a 
dOllble limit \'iz. lim t = 00 (the lapse of an infinitely long time fol' 
the establishment of thermal eql\ilibrium) and lim .1= 00; om' dis
salisfaelion is l'eally based on an Illleonseiolls demand that Ibe l'esnIt 
shonld be indepelldellt of Iht, order in which the !wo limits are 
appl'oacbed. 

The jllnior anlhor of the paper (G. HREIT) is Fellow of tbe National 
Researcb eounf'il, United States of America, 

l'lte University, Lûden. 



Botany. - "Tlte influence of hyd,'ogen ion concentration upon the 
action of t!te amylase of Aspe1',qillus niger". By G. L, FUNKE. 

(Commullicated by Prof. F. A. F. C. WENT). 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 28, 1922). 

Aspergillus niger produces large ql1antities of amylase, part of 
which migrates into its nutl'iti,'e sUl'rounJing. In the meall time the 
fungus forms acids which cause that medium to have a high hJdl'ogen 
ion coneent.l'ation . As this however seemed not 10 influence un
favout'ably the action of the amylase, the supposition was justified 
that the amylase of Aspel'gillus niger could not have its optimal 
action at the same hJdt'ogen ion concentl'ation as the ptyaline which 
works best at a nearly neutral or faintly acid reaction (4 and 5). 

Therefore I made a preliminat'y investigation in t1le way as 
has been indicated first by SÖRENSEN (1). Buffer solutions however 
were made accol'ding to the methods of CLARK and LUBS (7). 

GeneralIJ the same amollnts of enzyme soilltion out of the 
nutritive Iiquid were mixed up with buffer solution and amylum 

solution 0.16 ' I,. 
was determined 
hydrolysis of the 

4 5 8 

The hydt'ogen ion concentration of this mixture 
by aid of colorimetl'ie indicators, the rate of 

amyllllll by the iodine reaction . 
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Results are plotted into the annexed curve (I). As call be seen 
there is no point of optimal action but a broad optilnal zone 

exlending from a PH of about 3,5 lill about 5,5. 
~either the concentmtion of the amy lase, nor t.he composition of 

Ihe Jlutritive liquid appeal'ed 10 have illfluence. The same re~mlls 

wel'e obtained with amylase extraeled from the mycelium. 
These results largely confirm Ihe Iheory of MICHAËLIS who COII

siders the enzymes as ampholytes (2 and 3). The form of the curve 
indeed is nearly identical 10 Ihe dissociatioll rest cur\'e of all ampholere 
electrolyte. According to his formuJas 

lil which Q = 1 - y = dissociation rest 

y = rate of dissociation 

Ka= 
[(b= 

dissociation conslant of the acid 

dissociation constant of the base 

the points on the ol'dinate = half of the maximum height of the 
curve indicate Ihe logarithms of the dissociation conSIants of acid 
and base on tlle abscissa. These are to be t'ound at about 2,26 and 
6,2. So the dissociation COllstant of the acid would be =6.3 X 10-7, 

that of the base = 2.884 X 10-12• 

11 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

We may consider lil the same way curve II which repl'esents 
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t.he influence of the hydrogen ion concentration upon the amylase 
of malt 1). 

The dissociation constant of the acid appears to be the same as 
for the amylase of Aspel'gillus, th at of the base on the contrary is 
bigger i.e. = 5.76 X 10-11, So as an acid the two amylases are 
equally sh'ong, as a base that of the malt is the weakest. 

Further investigations on other sorts of amylase will perhaps 
instl'Uct I1S, if pointing out their ditferences in this way will be of 
any vall1e. 

Db'echt, Novembel' 1921. Botanical Laboratory. 
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1) lt might be doubted if the iodine reaclion method is accurate enough to get 
exact results. I therefore rerer 10 those of ADLER (6) who delermined the hydro
lysis of amylum by means of rotation and reductive power. The numhers he 
obtained appear to give a curve nearly identical to mine. 



Palaeontology. - "Uebe1' einen fossi/en Bawnstamm von Bolang 
(Java), ein Beitrag zw' J(e1U~tnis der fo,w:len Flora lviecler
länclisclt-lndiens". By Dl'. R. KRÄUS~~L. (Co!nmunicated by 
Prof. J. W. MOLL.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 28, 1922). 

In der Sammlung des Mineralogisch·Geologischen lrlstituts del' 
Reichsuniversität zu Groningen befindet sieh ein ällsserlich BehI' gut 
erhaltenes Stück eines verkieselten Baumstammes VOII BolalIg anf 
Java. Del' Durchmesser des 23 cm langen Bl'llcllstückes bel1'ägt 
19-23 cm. Ueber FllndOl't U.S .W. gibt folgende Notiz Auskllnft: 
"Fossiler Baumstamm (batoe sempoel'), wie solcllein verscllicdener 
Grösze, bis 2 m lang Ilnd mit einem zllweilen 60 cm erl'eichen
den DuI'chmesseI' in Bolang auf Java gefllnden werden. Sie kommen 
hänfig anf del' Obedläche oder im Flnszbette zerstreut vor, finden 
Bich abel' anch in 1-2 m Tiefe im Boden anf dem Ka:r:m eines 
Hügelzuges. (Empfallgen von Hel'l'n C. BAR~;NDS)". A ngahen über 
das geologische Alter der Fundsehicht liegen nicht VOl' . 

Der von Herm Prof, Dl'. BONN~~l\fA, dem all diesel' Stelle zn 
danken, mil' eine angonelllne Pflieht ist, ausgehenden Anregung 
zllr Untel'sllchnng des Holzes leistete ich urn so liebel' Folge, als es 
wünschellswertes Vergleichsmaterial fiü eine gleichzeitig dUl'chge
führte Bearbeitnng fossiler Hölzel' aus Sumntm bot, über die 
an andorer Stelle berichtet wird (KRÄUSEL 1) . Dort ist filiCh zu 
zeigen vel'sueht wOl'den, dasz die BehandlulIg del'arliger Reste 
keineswegs nutzlos ist, selbst angesichts der zum Teil noch recht 
uJlvollkommenen Kenntnis "Om anatomisc.hen Hall del' rezen ten, 
tropischen Lau bbällme. Gerade diesel' U mstand verlangt abel' ei ne 
möglichst ausführliche Beschreibung del' Fossilien . Nul' dalll1 ist 
eine brauchbare Grllndlage für eine etwa spätel' vorzunehmende 
kritische Revision gegeben. Aus diesem Grunde wurde die Beschl'ei
bung der von MOLL llnd JANsSONlUS (1) in die LiteratUl' eingeführlen 
Methode angepaszt, soweit dies angesiehts des El'haltllngszlIstandes 
der fossilen Hölzel' eben möglich wal'. Das soli auch hiel' gescllehen; 
hinsichtlich aller Einzelheiten kann aut' die schon gellallliten Arbeiten 
verwiesen wel·den. 

Beschreibung des anatomischen Baues (TOPO,q1'rlpltie): 
Zuwachszonen mit freiem Auge kaum sichtba.r, linter dem 

Miskl'Oskop an einer deutlichen Allhällfung llnd damit vel'hundenen 
Gl'öszenabnahme der Gefäsze kemitlich, Die tangentialen Schichten, die 
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auf dem Quel'schnitt fül' das blosse Auge Zonengl'enzen ähnlich sind, 
enthalten zahlreiche, stets von l'eichlichem Holzparenchym umgebene 
Har z g ä n ge lInd allch Gefäsze, abel' fast kein LibrifOl'm. Diese 
Schichten nicht über-all gleich deutlich, stets eine Reihe Harzgänge ent
baltend, \'011 denen 2 benachbarte zllweilen verschmelzen (auf 18 mm 
radialel' Erstreckung kommen 5 Hurzgangl'eihen, die sieh über einAn 
groszen Teil des Qllerschnitts verfolgen lassen). (T~xtfig. 1, Tafel, 
Fig. 1, 2). Gefäsze ± gleiehmäszig vel'teilt, zu 8-16 allfdem mm" 
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Fig. 1. Querschnitt. 

in det· Regel vereinzelt liegend, seltener in Gruppen, dann oft zu 
zweien. Seht, oft an beiden oder wenigstens an einer Seite an Mark
stl'ahlen grenzend, sonst meist von Holzpat'enchym oder Fasertra
c hei den umgeben, Diese sehr späl'lich, lIur an Gefäsze gl'enzend. 
L i b l' i f 0 I' m fa ser n die Grllndmasse des Holzes bildend, ± undeut
lieh in radialen Reihen angeordnet. 

E i n fa c hes Hol z p a I' e n C h Y m die Gefäsze und Harzgänge 
umgebend, tangentiale Bänder bildend, einige zerstl'eute Fasern anschei
nend auch im Librifot'm eingesprengt; die die Harzgänge umgebenden 
ZeIlen oft in die Breite gezogen, kallm in den Harzgang hineinragend 
(dünn wandigel' als die anderen). H a I ' z g ä n ge nur in den tangentialen 
8ändern zahlreich, ausserhalb del'selben nul' vel'einzelt. Mal'kstrahlen 
seitlich von einander getrennt durclJ'1-10 Librifol'mfaserreihen, 1-6-, 
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am häufigsten 3-5-schichtig, 3-30 Zeilen hoch, die breiteren 
nicht immer aus 3 Sto(~kwerken · zusammengesetzt, das obere IInd 
unt.ere dann meist eine, selteller bis 4 Zeilen hoch, die wie die del' 
einfachen Markstrahlen aufrecht oder aufrechten ähnlich sind, Die 
bl'eitel'en Stockwerke ort von tangential hällfig sehr b,'eiten Hüll
zellelI umgeben, Nicht selten stehen melll'ere Mal'kstrahlen, nlJl' 
dlJl'ch ein odel' zwei Fasenl VOII einander getl'ennt, übel'einander, ver
schmelzen auch gelegentlich ganz (Tafel, Fig, 3; Textfig, 2), 1hl'e 
Zellen enthlllten oft K l' is ta 1I e, 

Fig, 2, Tangentialschnitt, 

Besclu'eibung der Elemente,' 
Gefäsze: Weite radial 65-275 1-', tangential 70-210 1-', ellip

tische, auch Kreiszylinder, Quel'wände ± horizontal (selten sichtbar), 
Perforation ± unkenntlich (lochförmig?) mit zahlreichen Hoftüpfeln, 
wo sie aneinander oder an Fasertl'acheiden grenzen, Tüpfel polygonal
rundlich oder elliptisch; die POI'i oft elliptisch, schief bis vertikal 
gestellt; mit einseitigen Hoftüpfeln und einfachen Tüpfeln, wenn all 
Holzpal'enchym und Markstrahlen grenzend, häufig mit dünnwan
digen Thyllen erfüllt. 

Fa ser t r ac hei den: Nul' in del' U mgebung del' Gefäsza vorhanden, 
l'üpfelllng wie bei den Gef'äszen, 

Libriformfaserl1: Weite radial ~-16 fL, tangentiaI10-161-', 
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polygonal mit oft abgerllndeten Kanten, oft alleh viel'seltlg. Tüpfel 
spaltenföl'mig, seltenel' allch rundlich. Interzellulal'l'äume wurden 
nicht beobachtet. 

Holzparenchymzellen: Weite l'adiall0-35 [1, tangentiallO-
30 [1, Länge 40-200 [1, 4-8-seitige Pl'ismen mit abgerllndeten Kanten 
nnd vel'tikalel' Achse, die Zeilen nm die Gefäsze und narnentlicll 
IIm die Harzgänge oft in die Qllere gezogen, mit einfachen 'füpfeln, 
wo sie aneinander lInd an Markstl'alden gl'enzen, irn übrigen \'gl. 
das bei den Gefäszen bzw . dem Libl'Îform gesagte. Die Tüpfel oft 
auf del' Radialw'and in 1 oder 2 vel'tikalen Reihen angeol'dnet. 
Interzellularen nicht erkennbar. 

Hal'zgänge: Wei te l'adial 30-90 [1, tangential 30-801-', darin 
gelegentlich bl'allne Harztropfen. 

Markstrahlzellen: 
1. Liegende: Weite I'adial 30-801-', tangential 7-20 [1, Länge 

10-40 [1, polygonale PI'ismell mit radialer Längsachse lInd abge
rundeten Kanten, die tangentiale Wand meist senkl'echt stehend, 
getüpfelt wie die Pal'enchymzellen . 

2. Aufl'echte: Weite radial 30-60 [1, tangential 10-20 [1, Länge 
20 -60 [1, mit längsgel'ichteter Achse, im übl'igen wie die liegenden 
Zeilen. Inhalt fast stets Harz, allszel'dem sehr oft in den aufrechten, 
abel' zerstl'ent auch in Hüllzellen Ilnd liegenden Zellen ein deutlicher, 
meist ± kleiner Einzelkristall, del' in del' Regel nul' einen Teil des 
Zellinneren ausfüllt (Tafel, Fig. 4, 5). 

Bestimmung des Holzes : 
In del' Hesclll'eibllng fehlell, gemessen an der "Linnean Method" 

von MOLL und JANssONIUS, viele Einzelheiten. Das ist eine Folge del' 
zum Teil mangel haften Erhaltllng des Fossils. Dennoch ist eine 
Bestimmung dllrchaus möglich. Chal'akteristische Merkmale sind die 
Mal'kst.rahlen, das Pal'enchym llnd ctifl Harzgänge, die erkennen lassen, 
dasz in dem Holz eine Dipterocarpaceenart vorliegt. Solche 
wal'en auch untel' dem Djambimatel'ial (KRÄusin, 1) häufig; sie sind 
als Dipterocw'poxylon Tobleri, Dipte1'oca1'poxylon sp. (? Toble1'i) und 
Dipteroca1'poxylon sp. beschrieben worden. Dazll tritt noch Diptero
CCt1'po.xylon burmense HOLDEro;, und es konnte schlieszlich gezeigt 
werden, dasz allch Grewioxylon Swedenb01'gii SCHUSTER' sowie Wobw'
nia Scottii STOP ES zu Diptel'ocarpoxylon gestellt, wel'den müssen, von 
denen die erste Art Dipterocarpoxylon Tobleri recht nahe steht, abel' 
höhere Mal'kstrahlen Ilnd gefächertes f:Iolzparenchym bes1tzt. 

Sehen wil' von Diptel'ocarpoxylon Scottii aus del' Ilntel'en Kreide 
Englands ab, das wegen seinel' anders verteilten Harzgällge und del' 
im übrigen ± mangel haften Erhaltllng füt' den · Vel'gleich mit dem 
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vor/iegenden Fossil nicht in Frage kornmt, so sind alle diese Hölzel' 
aut' Südostasien beschl'änkt. Mit keinem kann das Holz VOII BolalIg 
vel'elJlIgt werden, Diptaocal'po.1:ylon lnmuense besilzt einl'eihige 

Markstmhlen, Dipteroc!l1'po./J,ljlon sp. viel gröszel'c Gefäsze Ilnd häufi
g-eres zersll'eutes Pal'enchy lil, DifJte','ocll1'fJoxylon Swedenb01:qii viel 
hühere Marksl,raillen (bis 80 Zeilen hoeh) llnd leilweise gef'üeherles 

Pal'ellchym. Dipte1'ocaJ[Jo.'Cylon J'o!J/e1'i sehlieszlich stimrnt in all ge
meillell zwar mil llllserem Holz glit iibel'ein, doch ergeben sieh für 
dieses folgellde Unlerschiede: Alle Elelllellle sind l'elati\' vielld~inel', 
das wil'd \'01' allelll dellllich bei Gefäszen , Harzgällgen, Höhe und 
Bl'eile del' Markstrahlen. Wenn alleh diese Verhällnisse innel'halb 
einel' Art individllellell SchwankulIgen ausgeselzt silld, so dül'ftell 
deral,tige U IIlerschiede (die Weile dcr Harzgänge z. B. bei Dipte1'ocm'
poxyion l'ob!e7'i JOO- 300 (1, Liel' nlll' 30-90 tI). wo es sieh doch 
unzweifelhaft um altes Stammholz handelt, systematisrh bedingt sein, 

Namenllieh del' Tangentialschnilt mit dell verhältnismäszig viel 
breileren Mal'kstl'alden bietet ein ganz anderes Bild. Dazu kornmt 
in den Markslmhlen das hällfige Ald'treten VOII Einzelkristallen, die 
Diptuocmpo,rylon Toble1'i ebenso wie anscheinend allen anderen 
bisher besch riebenen Formell d IIrchaus felden . Dass es sieh hierbei 
nicht um elwaige schlechte Er/lallung handeln kann, ist bereils 
betont worden (KRÄUSI!:J. 1). Das vorliegellde Fossil, dessen Gewebe 
viel schlech"tep erhalten ist als das eilles Teiles der Djarnbihölzer, 

zeigl aufs Neue, daas gerade die KristalIe, werln überhaupl vOI'han
den, aueh selll' gut erkennbal' bleiben. 

Es ist eine neue FOl'rn, die als 

Dipte1'oCa1'poxylvn javanense 

bezeichllet werdell 5011. 
Mit einer bestirnmlen lebenden AI'I I,alln das Fossil bei dem 

delzeiligen Stande del' anatornisehen Holzlllltersllchung kalllIl identi
fiziel't werden . Es sei auf das all anuel'el' Stelle gesagte (KRÄUS~~L 1) 
verwiesen. A IIszusch liessen dij l'fte rlie Gattllllg DipteJ'oca1pltS sel bst 

sein, bei der die Markstmh Ikristalle nacil allen bishel'igell U nler
sucllllngen fehlen. Sie linden si eh dagegen sieher bei Arten VOII 
Hopea und Vatica . A neh MOJ.L und JANSSONIUS (1 ] 347 u. f .) 

geben sie nul' fül' Hopea fagifolia MIQ. nnd Vatica bancana SCHI~H . 

all, wo sie abel' nlll' in dell Il.ufl'eehten Mal'kstrahlzellell anftreten. 
Jedoelt fehlen beidelI ZlIwaeltszonell ulHJ Vaticll bancana anch die 
langentialell Harzgangreihen, WOZll noch manche kleillere Uil lel'
sehiede kommell. Naeh alledem halldelt es sieh bei dem Fossil also 
vielleicht urn eine Hopea-odel' Vatica-al't. Gel'ade die Häufigl<eit l.\IId 
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Vel·teilung del' Hal'zgänge scheint ja ziemlich gl'Oszen Schwankungen 
innel'halh del' einzelnen Gattungen zu unterliegen. 

Die bishel' bekannt gewordenen Diptel'ocarpoxyla sind tel'tiäl'en 
Alters, Ilnd dies gilt wohl auch füt· Dipterocarpoxylon javanense. 
Kieselhölzet· sind ja im Tel'tiät' des ganzen Gebietes weit vel'bl'eitet, 
und schon GOEPPJ<:HT (1) hat solche in seiner Tet·tiäl'f]ol'a von Java 
abgebildet, ohne dasz allerdings seine Bildel' eine Hestimmung der 
Hölzel' el'möglichen wÜl'den. 

Immer wieder zeigt sich also, dasz die Dipterocarpaceen auch im 
Tel'tiäl' in Südostasien weit vel'breitet wal·en. Wil' gehen daher in 
del' Annahme kaum fehl, dasz sie schon damals eine ähnliche Rolle 
wie heute in del' Flora des Gehietes gespielt haben, dasz diese also 
vel'bältnismäsig geringe Verändel'ungen vom Tertiär bis ZUl' Jetztzeit 
d urcbgemacht hat. 

Zum Schlusse mögen noch die bisber bekannt gewordenen fossiJen 
Diptel'ocal'paceenhölzer in FOl'm einer Tabelle zusammengestellt 
werden . 

DIPl'EROCARPOXY LON HOI,DEN. 

1. a) Markstrahlen ohne KristalIe 
b) Markstrahlen mit Kristallen 

2. a) Markstrahlen mehrreihig 
b) Markstrahlen einreihig 

3. a) Harzgänge in (±) langen tangen
tialen Parenchymbändern 

b) Harzgänge nur sehr zerstreut 

4. a) Neben den tangentialen Reihen 
auch zerstreute Harzgänge 

b) Neben den tangentialen Reihen 
keine zerstreuten Harzgänge 

5. a) Die tangentialen Harzgangreihen 
sehr lang 

b. Die tangentialen Harzgangreihen 
kürzer, oft unterbrochen 

6. a) Markstrahlen bis 80 Zeilen hoch, 
die Einzelzellen bis 140," hoch 
(gefächertes Parenchym) 

b. Markstrah len bis 50 Zeilen hoch, 
die Einzelzellen bis 90," hoch 
(einfaches Parenchym) 

2 
D. javanense 

(Tertiär? Bolang, Java). 
3 

D. bu,mense 
(Tertiär, Burma). 

4 
D. Seottii 

(untere Kreide, England). 

5 

D. sp. 
(Tertiär, Sumatra). 

6 

D. sp. (Toblen'?) 
(Tertiär, Sumatra). 

D. Swedenborgii 
(Tertiär, Ostindien). 

D. Toblen' 
(Tertiär, Sumatra). 



R. Kräusel: "Ueber einen fossilen Baumstamm von Bolang (Java), ein Beitrag zur Kenntnis der 
fossilen Flora Niederländisch~lndiens." 

3 

5 

Kräusel phot. 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam Vol. XXV Heliotype van Leer, Amsterdam 
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Die Zahl del' bishel' nntersuchten fossilen Hölzer des Gebietes ist 
angesichts der Häufigkeit ihres Vorkommens vel'schwindend gering, 
obwohl sie einen wesentlichen Beitrag ZUl' Kenntnis del' fossilen 
Flora liefern würden. 

AB BIL DUN GEN. 

Textfig. 1. Querschnitt, Uebersichtsbild. 

Tafel, Fig. 1. Desgleichen. Markstrahlen, Gefäsze, tangentiale Holzparenchym-
bänder mit Harzgängen. 26/ 1, 

Tafel, Fig. 2. Desgleichen. 66il. 

Tafel, Fig. 3. Tangentialschnitt. Verteilung der Markstrahlen. 26fI. 

Textfig. 2. Desgleichen. 10;'. 

Tafel, Fig. 4, 5. Radialschnitt. Aufrechte und liegende Markstrahlzellen, teilweise 
darin Harz und KristalIe. 16°/ 1' 
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Anatomy. - "On · t/te Significanee of the Supra-orbital Ridges m 
t!te p,.imates." Sy Prof. L. SOJ.K . 

(Commuuicated at the meeting of February 25, 1922). 

The sigllificallce of any morphological feature may be gatbered 
either frolll the function ij perfol'ms, Ol' from its mode of origin. 
Of these two methods it is always best to follow tlle til'st and to 
employ the secolld only when tlle first fails Ol' yields unsatisfactory 
results. That tlle first llIethod yields more reliable resnlts is sub
stalltiated by the faet that in tbe application of this method direct 
observatiolls are the basis for our cOllclusions, which in the othel' 
case are sllpported at best by more Ol' less plausible reasoning and 
speculation about the possible inflllellces alld cor/'elation of phenomena. 

What I wisll to state about the signiiicance of tbe supI'a-orbital 
ridge:; iu the Primates I have preceded by this contrast between tbe 
two methods of scientific 1lI0l'phological research, since not long ago 
the same subjpct was raised at one of 0111' meetings by our fellow
membel' Prof. Dl'BOIS, who chiefly adopted the second method, I also 
pl'opose to disCllSS the question of the supra-orbital ridges of the 
Primates - about wllich I pl'onolmced my opinion on a previous 
occasioll. Howevel', ill IJl)' discourse I will scrupulously keep within 
the bounds of irnmediate observation. 

Fi/'st of all let us cOllsider tlle facts. When comparing the human 
skull with that of Allthropoids -- to which gl'OUp I will con fine 
m,Yself for the time being' - we al'e struck at once by tbe ditference 
in conton/' where the ee/'ebral cralle passes into the facial skulJ. 
That this diffel'ence is accentllated by tlle orthognathy of the hurnan 
skull a.s contrasting with the marked pl'ognathy of the Anthropoid 
skull , is onIy of secondary importance for our problem. The Anthro
poid skull has no external frontal "auIt, whieh is the reason why 
some considel' tllis skull to be flattened . This belief lIlay be sup
pOI'ted b)' the compal'ison of young Anthropoid sknlls with those of 
adults. In Ule former the sllpra orbital ridges are absent, which 
makes tlre skull look much more Iike that of man. The ridges are 
fOl'lned as the ape gl'OWR np. This development commences shortly 
aftel' tlle complete el'uption of the milk set about the time when 
the tlrst pel'manen t molar appeal's. 
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Now what is the function of these supra-OI'bital ridges? To find 
the answer the l'eseal'Chel' should ascertain the part played by these 
ridges in the stl'Uctllre of the skull as a whoie, and what is their 
topog..aphical l'el~tion to their immediate surroundings. This may be 
done quickest by making a sagittal section t.hat extends along the 
axis of the Ol'bit, throllgh the riJge and the adjoining part of the 
skull. The image I'esultillg from it is I'epresented for GOl'illa in fig, 1, 

Fig. 1. 

What does this figure teach us ? First of all that, properly speaking, 
the term supra ol'bital ridge is not quite fit alld that this formation 
canJlot be compared witlt the occipita l-, and the sagittal ridge also 
chamcterizing the skull of GOl'illa, For, in reality, of this so-called 
supra-orbital ridge the latel'al portions form the roof of the orbits, 
while the central pal't forms the I'oof of the nasal cavity, If, there
fore, t.he supl'a-orbital l'idge should be remo\·ed. nearly the whole 
content of the Ol'bita would be deprived ofthe overlying osseous wall 
and would consequently come to lie immediately under the skin, 

Direct obsel'vation of the topographical relation, therefore, leaves 
no mannel' of doubt about the fllllction of the so-ealled sllpra-orbital 
ridge, it is namely the indispensable osseous wall of the orbita at the 
top. It is not a crest like the cris ta sagittalis and the crisla 
occipitalis, but it is an indispensable wall of a cavity in the skull. 
But if this is a fact the ol'igin of tbe superol'uit.al ridge must be 
closely allied 10 gene..al gl'owth-phenomena of Ihe skull aftel' the 
early childhood of the ape, Fol' we stated that, notwitltstanding the 
absence of the supl'a-orbital l'idges in the child-ape, still also here 

2 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXV. 
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the orbita is provided with an osseous roof. It is a fact, indeed, 
that in this part of the skull radiral changes have taken place in 
the topographical relations. These changes may be summal"Îzed as 
follows : in the child-alltht'opoid, alld ft fortiori in the fetus, the 
orbits are situated uIlder the cmllial cavit." , whereas in the adult theJ 
are for the greater part precereural. While tlJeY are Iying uIIder the 
cranial cavity the bottom of Ihis cavit.y makes up the roof for the 
orbits, but whell the orhitae are shifted precerebral a new roof 
is lo be forlIled for an adequate protection of the contents. That we 
really have Lo do here with a displacement of the whole content 
of the orbita anterioI"ly alld Ilot with a simple enlargement of the 
orbitae, is ilillslmled by Figs 2 and the folllowillg. They represent 
casts of lhe cranial eavily and orbita, ill situ . 

A 

Fig. 2. Fig. 3. 

These casts were made in the following way: Coppel' wire of 
adequate Ihickness was stuck Üll'ough the eommunications between 
orbit and crallial cavity; subseqllently Ihe Ol'bit and the cranial 
cavity were filled wilh plastel' of Paris. Finally Ihe enclosing skeleton 
was calltiously removed with a chisel. In this way an exact image 
is obtained of tlle topographical relations between the cranial cavity 
and the orbita. 
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Fig. 2A represents a cast of the cl'anial cavity and orbita of a 
yOllng MaraclIs cynoIllolglls, Fig. 2B those of an adult specimen. 
A dotted line indicates the location of the eye-ball. When comparing 
the two fignl'es, the ditfel'ence between the young and the adult 
specimen as 10 topogl"apbical l'elation of the ol'bitll and cOllsequently 
of the eyeball, is quite obviolls. In the young specimen the eyeball 
is still snbcel"elwal, in the adult it is on the other hand precerebral. 

'fhe same holds for Siamallga sy ndacty lus, t hough in a smaller 
degree than fOl' MacaclIs, as will be seen in Fig, 3A (yollng animal) 
and 3B (adIlil ). Here the allierior displacement of tlle Ol'bit dUl'ing 
gl'owth is not so considerable as with Macacus, whicll accounts for 

/~ 
/ 

/ 

B 
Fig. 4. 

2* 
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the fact that in Gibbon the so-called supra orbital ridge is less 
developed than in Macacus. 

This is the case in a still smaller measure in Orang, as appears 
from a compal'ison between fig. 4A and 48. Although we distinctly 
obsel've here an antel'ior shifting of the Ol'bita, it is only slight. 
This is why in Ol'ang no supra-orbital ridges have been developed, 
but only a gelleral thirkening of the frontal bone immediatelyover 
the orbitae. 

A compal'ison of the figures 2, 3, and 4 inter se clearly shows the 
causal cOl'relation bet ween the origin of supra-orbital ridges and the 
shifting of the orbitae, for the less this shifting, the less strong the 
l'idges will beo 

This appears even more distinctly from a comparison of Fig. 5A 
and Fig. 5B. 

Fig. 5. 

Fig. 5A shows a cast of cranial cavity and orbita of a one-month
old child, and Fig. 5B that of an adult man. lt will be seen 
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that there is no question ahout a displacement of the orbita, in the 
baby as in the adult the orbita is situated subcerebral, which 
accountR for the complete abseJlce of supra,ol'bital ridges in man. 

The subcet'ebral position of the orbitae is a typical feature of the 
human skull, by which it is distinguished from all oUter mammalian 
skulb, In this respect the Orang "kuil is most. like that of man. 
Parenthetically I call attentioJl to my fOl'lner pronouneement, quite 
in harmolly with . the fact established here: thai all lypical human 
somatic pt'operties are persisting fetal features. 

Th!:' FigUl'es ..,lA and 48 also induce me to say s.omething relative 
to the so-called f1attening of the skull of Anthl'Opoids, The hypothesis 
that the skull of Anthropoids has been lIatt.ened through mechanical 
causes, I consider, in principle, el'l'oneous, as it is based only on 
deficient observation and inaccurate meaSIll'ement. As to the lattel' 
it must be considered as a fundamental error when, in delel'mining 
the length-height-index of the skull , the greatest length of the sklllI 
is considered 1.0 be the distance between two poillts Iying on the 
outside of the Rkull. According to this method the height of the 
sknll should be measllred ft'om the basion to the superior margin 
of the crista sagittalis. For a comparisoll of the forms of skulls of 
allied species measmes should be nsed that cannot be infll1enced by 
a diffet'ence in thickness of the cranial bones, Ot' by other adventi
tiol1s circumstances. Points on the inside of the sklllls shollid be usad . 

But the hypothesis that the Anthropoid skllll is f1attened, rests on 
deficient observation, as stated above. A f1altening of the skull would 
necessarily entail a transformation of the cranial cavity. Now w hen 
cornpal'ing the relative tiglll'es it will be seen th at in Macacus the 
brains of the adult illdi\'idual with his lar'ge supt'a-orbital ridges are 
not flattel' than those of the young individl1al, in which the ridges 
were lacking; it will furthermore be seen that the cranial cavity 
of tha adult Orang in the frontal region is still as much vàulted as 
in the yOl1ng specimen. 

The anthropomorphous child has a frontal vanlt that is visible on 
the olltside. The absence of this vaulting iJl the adult skl1ll is not 
to be ascl'ibed to a f1attening, Illldergone by the frontal region, but 
is due to a shifling of the orbits anlet'iody and 10 their consequent 
precerebral situation . Ft'om the vaulted front a new roof overlaps 
the Ol'bita, alld the ot'iginally apert fl'ontal valllt has thereby be
come all oecnlt one . 



Mathematica. "Repl'esmtation of a Bilinear Congruence of 

l'wisted Cubics 011 a B ilinear Congruence of Rays." By Prof. 

JAN DE VRIES. 

(Communicated at the meeting of February 25, 1922). 

In a communication entitled: Congruences of Twisted Cubics in 
connection wilh a Cubic Tmnsformation (these Proceedings Vol. XI, 
p. 84, 1908) I have shown thai the congl'llence of the twisted 
Qubics Q' through live points (congruence of REYE) may be converted 
by a simple tl'ansformation (Xk Yk = 1, k = 1, 2, 3,4) into a sheaf of 
rays. Now 1 shall show how a different congruerice I Q'] likewise 
by means of a cubic transfol"lnation, may be r'epresented on a 
bilinear congruence of rays. 

~ 1. The transformation in question arises IJl the following wa)'. 
Three crossing straight lines au a" a, are the axes of involutions 
of planes with pairs ak, a'k (k = 1, 2, 3) ; to the point of intersectioll 
P of the planes al' a" al the point of intersection P' of the 
corresponding plan es a 'p a'" a', is associated . 

For a point AI of al> al is inàelinite; ally point of the straight 
line tn which is the line of intersection of .the planes a'" a', 
cOlTesponding 10 AI' may be considered as the image of AI' To the 
poiuts of tlre singular .gtraight line al the rays of aquadratic scroll 
(tu)' having a, and a l as directrices are therefore associated. 

Let t be a trans\'ersal of !l p a, and aa, S Ihe point of intersection 
of the three planes It'" associated to the planes ak = tak. E\' idently 
S is associated 10 e\'ery point of t. The locus of the singular points 
S is a twisted cubic Ol, each point of which is represented by a 
ray of the quadratic scroll (t)' haviug al' a. alld al as directrices. 

S being especially associated to the points All A" Aa where t 
rests on all a" a" (JI is the partial intersection of the three scrolIs 
(tSl )', (til)', (t1S)'; these have in pai l'S a slrltigh t line a k in common. 

When P describes Ihe straight line 1' , the penciIs (ak) become 
projedi\'e; a lso the per1Cils (a'k) become pl'ojeclive and they produce 
a . twisted cubic (>. which is the image of llle straight \ine r. As r 
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cuts two rays of each of the scrolIs (iki)" (lB has the straight lines (1k 
as chords; il rests in two poinls on a' becallse l' meets two l'ays t. 

Let us now consider the bilinea1' cong1'1unce oJ mys [1'J which 
has two ot the stmight lines t an directrices. Throllgh the cubical 
trallsfol'mation it is trilnsfol'lned inlo the eongmellce [(J3J of which 
the cUl'ves Q' pass t1I1'ough two fixed points SI and 8. and have 
the three fixed straight lilles a" fl., Il. as bisecants I). 

Inversely an,)' congrllence [(,l'J with two base points S\) S, and 
three lixed hisecallts ak can be represented on · a bilinear eongntence 
[1']. With a view to this we take two transversals t\) t. of the 
straight lines (lk and we define the involution of plalles through ak 

by associating the planes (akSI ) and (akS,) to the planes (aktl) and 
(akt,). 

~ 2. 'fhe curve Q8 degenerates as soon as tbe ray l' rests on one 
of the singular Iines a' or ak. 

Ir l' passes throllgh tbe point 5 of a' its image is composed of 
the stmighl. lill e t associated 10 S, alld a conic (>' through SI and S, 
culting a\) a, and (l3. The locus of Ihe conics Q' is the dimonoid 
of the fonrlh order, 1:::.\ which has threefold points in 51 and S" 
contains the straight !ines a k and has a double tOl'sal sh'aight line 

SI S •. 
The image of /:;.4 is the sCl'oll (1,)8 wit.b directrices Q', ti and t" 

where ti and t. are thl'eefold, whieh has the straight linea ak as 
double generatrices. This may be verified by cornbining (1')' with 
a curve (.La, which is the image of a straight line Tn. 

Ir the ray ;, is to rest on al> it must belong to one of the plane 
pencils having the points B'I = al ti Ol' B"I - al t, as vertex and 
belonging to the bilineal' congruence of rays (1,1). The fOl'mer 
plane pellcil lies in the plane BI t,; the image of this plane is the 
8croll (tH)' combined with tile plane S, al. For r Q'J there is found 
fwm this a pellcil of eonics which have . S, and the intersections of 
a. alld aa with the plane S, al ase base points. The fOlll,th base 
point is the illtersection with the straight line b'u, which, as a 

traJlsvel'sal through Slof a, and a" is the image of tlle 'point B'\. 
Here we have the t'efol'e a gt'Oup of degenerate figUl'es each consisting 
of the straight line b'u and a conie of the pencil in question. 

1) This congruence has for the first time been investigated by M. STUYVAERT 

(Dissertation inaugurale, Gand 190~). A different treatment of the ·Congruence of 
STUYVAEHT" is found in the thesis . for the doctorate of J. DE VRIES, Utrecht 1917, 
where also the literature on bilinear congruences of twisted cubics is mentioned. 
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Thel'e al'e of coul'se jive more analogous gl'oups repl'esented hy 
the plane peneils having tlteil' vertices in B"» B'" B"" B'" B", . 

§ 3 . A degenel'ution into three stJ'aight lines is I'epresented by a 
ray of (1,1), whielt ents the singlllal' lines Iwiee. This is among 
olhers Ihe case willt tlte bi seeant d of (JB whieh rests on t) an'd t, 
(and diffel's from al' a" as)' lt s image eonsists of Ihe slraight line 
dl, = S) S, and the two transversals t' and t" that rest. on du , al> a, 

and a, and that are t.he images of the points were cl rests on (J3. 

Tlte image of Ihe ra} 13') B", consi sts of the line of intersection 
of the planes (l ' ) and a', cOlTespondillg to tlte planes (() = a) B", 
and u, - a. B') and of the straigltt lines b' .. and b"I3 ' Thl'ough com
bination of Ihe poinls 13'k and B'l we find in th is way si,x configu
rations (>' formed by tltree straigltt lines . 

rhe straight line b'u lies on 6 4
; together with S, it tletines a 

plane ; the stt'aight line in tltis plane throllgh S, intel'secting a) 

forms together with b'23 and the straight line t resting on it a con
figUl'ation (>', 

There are apparently five analogolls eonfigul'ations; the eongruence 
[(J'] contains aeeol'dingly in all tlti,'teen of those figures, eaeh eon
sisting of three straight linos , 

§ 4, The curves of L(>3] restillg on a stmight line I, are repre
sented by the straight lines l' of the Cl ,1), whieh ent a curve ).3 

that has a" a" a , as ehords and that meet s (J3 twiee. These stt'aight 
lines l' form a seroll of lhe sixth order, (1,)6, with threefold direc
trices t" t, and donbie generatl'iees ak. Tlte straight line 1'. which 
is a chord of ).3, henee a double generatrix of (,,)6, has for image 
a curve (>.' that meets I twice and which is therefore a double 
curve of the image of (1,)6. As Iherefore an arbitrary straight line is 
cut twice by on ly one (>3, L (>3J is a biZinear eongl'Uenee, 

The image 1,1 of a straight line rn has four points on a) in common 
with (1')6, fOl' this eurve cuts the double straight line a) in two points. 
l:3esides the straight lines ak ,.,.3 and (1')6 have six more points in 
common; henee the image of (1,)6 is a surface of the sixth order, 
A 6

, with three donbIe lines, a k, and the double curve (,)0'. 
If l-" passes through a point of the line t) (whieh is threefold on 

(1,)6, rn contains only three .points of A 6 outside the singular lines; 
here S) and S, are therefol'e threefold points. 

On A 6 there \ie also Ihe six lines .b (§ 2) as component parts of 
the degenel'ate figUl'es of which the conies (>' rest on Z. 
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~ 5. The transformation used hel'e, gives also the I'epresentation 
of anothe1' congl'Uence [(J3]. Let us considel' the image of the ~heaf 
that has M' fOl' centl'e. A ray /" throllgh Al' cuts each of the scrolls 
(tt) and (tik)' twice ànd is therefure the image of a curve (JI tlll'ough 
the fixed point M that cuts (J3 and the lines ak twice. Tbis [(JIJ is 
a special case of a congl'Uence described by VgNEltONI I). 

Tbrough a point there passes one (JI of this congrl1ence. A curve 
/ll, tlte image of a straight line 111, send~ one chord throllgh M'; 
hence m is a chord of olle Cllrve (.'1 , Also this [QI] is tberefol'e 
bilinear, 

If r' in tersects the cu rve Ol , (11 consists of a st raigh t line t antI a 
Q' through M, which intel'sects (JI twice and which rests on al' at, 

al and t. The cone ka projecting a 3 Ollt of M', has two points of 
(j3 in common with a /l' ; there are accordingly seven (ll resting 
on m. The conics of the degenerate tlgures in qllestion form thel'e
fore a surface tfJ7; on this a p a" aa are double lines (each straight 
line t defines one point S, hence one ray M'S, and cut.s tfJ7 for tltis 
reason besides in ak in one more point) and (j' is a threefold curve 
(t meets thl'ee generatrices of k' ). 

The surface tfJ7 is represen ted on a plane by t he chords of (jr; 

it is therefore a rational sul'face and belongs to the gl'Ollp of homa
loids to which I have drawn attention in a comlllunication of 
Vol. XX, p, 419 of these Pl'oceedings. 

If 1" rests on al' (J' degenel'ates into a straight line t 28 (the image 
of the point a l l") and a (J' of the plane a cOl'l'esponding to the 
plaue a' _ M'al . The conies (>. form a pencil wit.h base points Al, 
the points At and Aa of a, and Ga, and the intersection of u with 
(J\ which point does not lie on al. Each (Jt is conllected with a 
straight line ttl and tltis rests on a., al and al . 

There are accordingly in all jow' systems of compound figul'es Qa . 

The chord of al passing throllgh M', is the image of a QI com
posed of two straight lines tand the straight line through.Af which 
cuts them and which is at tlte same time a chol'd of (jl . 

The transvel'sal of al and at through M' is the image of a (JI 

formed by a straight line tn> a straight line tH and their transversal 
through M which rests at the same time on (1.1 and a •. 

The transversal thl'ough M' of al and (Ja is the image of a (J' 

formed by a straight line t, a stl'aight lille tH and their tmnsversal 
through M which rests at the same time on al and on (JI. 

There are therefol'e in all se ven figures (J' consisting of thl'ee 
straight lines. 

I) Rend. Palermo XVI, 209. 
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The curves f;l resting 0/1 a ~traight line 1, al'e I'epl'esented hy the 
generatrices of th c cone that pl'ojects the curve ;.~ out of M'. As 
this cone is cut by ti. t's i/l nine points, the curves !?~ inlel'sected 
by I form a surface A~ . On Ihis surface a l> a" 11 3 and al are thl'ee
fold lines, because any stt'aight line tkl . a nd any line t cnts Ihe 
cone (M' , ).') three times alld the image of the double genel'ah'Ïx of 
th is cOlle is a dOIJ bie c u I'\'e of A'. A ny curve of [!?~ J has 8 X 3 
points in commOIl with A~ 011 th e singular lines; hence M is a 
triple point of A 9

• 



Physics. - "Researclt by means of Rönl,qen- Rays on the St1'ucttl1'e 

of tlte C1'ystals of Lithium and S01He of its Compounds witlt 

L~qltt Elelllents, 11. Litltium-Hydl'ide". By J. M. BIJVOET and 

A. KARSSEN. (Communicated by Prof. P. ZEEMAN) . 

(Communicated at the meeting of February 25, 1922,) 

1. Int1'oduCtion. The investigation with X-rays on the structure 
of lithium-hydride was taken np in connection with the allalogy 
drawn by MOERS 1) bet ween lithium hydride and the heteropolal' 
alkali halogenides, 

2. Rönt,qenogl'ams. The photogl'aphs wel'e made as described in 
0111' preceding paper ') , The ditIicuhy pl'esellted itself that aftel' the 
exposUl'es the hydl'ide-contellt had been redllced by 15 Ol' 20 percents 
of weight. The parasitical lines were eliminated : by comparing 
the photographs of samples of decl'easing hydride-content (the place 
of the LiH-lines appeal'ed to be independent of the degl'ee of decay, 
hellce no fOl'matioll of mixed crystals); hy photogl'Rphing a coarse 
crystallized , non-rolated sample, appearing the intel'fel'ence lines of 
LiH mal'kedly dislingnished by dols of greatel' intensity; by 
checking up the parasitieal lines bJ those of LiOH) . 

3. Calculation. The tnble contains fol' LiH tlre vallles . of 10' 
, .'t 

sm' '2 for the centres of Ihe a-lines. As appears from the occllrrence 

of a factor 77,5 ± 0,5 LiH is regnlar, and Ihe side of the elemental'J 
cell a = 4, 10 . 10- 8 cm, From tlri s common factor t.he number 
of particles per elementary cell, n is calcnlated to be 4.30, with the 
aid of the density accordillg to MOEHS , mol. weight, constallt of A VOGADRO, 

and wRvelength C7'Ka (resp. 0,816; 7,9,*; 0,6062 .10" and 2,284 .10- 8). 

This points to n = 4, which is in agl'eement with tlre supposed 
NaCI str'ucture together with the absence of lire planes of mixedindices. 

I) MOERS, Z. f. aUg. u. anorg. Chem. 113, 179, (1920). 
NERNST, Z. f. Elekll'ochE'mie 26, 323 and 493 (1920). 

~) BIJVOET and KARSSEN. These PI'Qceedings Vol. XXlll, p. 1365. 
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Putting n = 4 the said cornmon factol' detennines Ihe densit.y at 
0,76 ± 0,01 1

). In absen~e of all ful'ther crystallogmphical data we 
have confined oUl'selves to the qllestion whethel' sticking to a NaCI 
Ol' ZnS stl'Uctul'e an electroll grollping cOllld be found, according to 
t he in tellsi ties of the I'eflcct iOlls fOlllld. 

The tabla gives the observed and calclliat.ed intensities. Only those 
facto l'S which bl'ing abollt an abl'llpt change in the intensity as 
fllnclion of ::E ft', have been taken into account, viz. the factor of 
the mlmber of planes and the slruetllre faetol', in which the inflll
ence of the configul'at.ion of Ihe electl'ons too has been accounted 
fol' . For this were tested some approxirnative suppositions. We have 
considered the possibility that the valency-electl'on rernains near its 
mother-nllcleus (atomic lattice); that the Li has lost its valency
electron 1.0 the hydrogen (ion lattice) '); that binding' of Li and Il 
takes place by means of rings of electrons revolving I'ound the 
connecting line in planes normal to the !Ion intel'secting trigonal 
.axes halfway the Li and H nuclei (binding cireles ; passing along a 
tl'igonal axis two-electJ'on-rings may be imagined bet ween Li and 
H: moleculal' lattice, case A; or one-electron-rings between Li and 
H as weil as between Hand Li, case B). 

As to the orbits of Ihe electJ'ons it has been assurned: 1. that the 
electrons are so near 10 theil' nucleus that they may be supposed 
to lie in one point (points; reflecting power proportional to the 
nurnber of electl'ons) ; 2. that Ihe connecting line of Jlucleus and 
electron is of a detinite length fI, and is eqllally occul'ing in all 
orientations throughollt the part of the cl'ystal that is cooperating 
in the intel'fel'ence (spheres; diminishing factor fol' sllch an electron 
. (IEl 
sm2~ -

·a 

- - QH • 
2.7r -

a 

In which H = V:Eh' I)) ; and 3. that these connecting 

lines are in plan es nOl'mal to the non-intersecting tl'igonal axes, 
all the directions equally occlll'l'ing in thoRe planes (rings: diminish-

ing factor Jo (2.7r Q: sin y). in which Jo is the Bessilian-function of 

the ordel' of magnitude ° and y the angle betweeo Ol'bit aod lattice 
plane 4

). In the binding circles also only circlilal' ol'bits have been 

I) Impririties have no influence on th is value of the densty, as there IS no 
formation of- mixed cl'ystals. 

') Also the less probable case Li-H + has been considered, 
I) cr. KOLKMEYER, These Proc. Vol. XXIII N0. 1, p. 120, 
4) Cf. COSTER, These Proc. Vol. XXII NO, 6, p. 536. 
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eOllsidered, and hel'e 100 relalioll of phases has been neglected 
(dimillislJillg fac tol' as uIld e I' 3).1) 

The inflllence of tlre heat mot ion , of wlrieh nothing is known 
fOl ' the diffel'e lll eleCII'Oll s, was left. ont. of cOllsideration. Tlre radius 
of Ihe com parativ e ly small illner I'illg of Li lIas always been taken 
equal to BOHR 'S illiti a l value ' ); jll all the suppositions mentioned 
il lras heen examill ed wh a t valnes of Ille radii of the other orbits 
made the calclliated alld obsel'ved illtensity concordant. Finally the 
supposilioll " I'in gs , (lli - = ± 5/6 times the radius of a two-qllanta 
ring in a fl'ee H- -i on" a ppeal'ed to g ive the best agTeement. As a 
specimen some of Ihe ca lculated int ensi lies al'e given i. a. tbose for 
BOHR'S initi a l values of (J , alld in the last column the case 

'lil - = ± 0 ,6a and (! Li + = ± 0 ,05a, whie l! is in agreement witlr 
the obsel'vations. 

In how fa I' Ihe factors neglected here, as heat motion, and the 
OCCllrl'ence of non ·cil'culal' orbits, may affect the eonclusions drawn 
here, must at pl'esent be left undecided . 

4. SWll1na1-y. Tlle Röntgenogram of lithium Irydride (method 
D.EBn;- SCH~; HHER) haR been laken with Kc!' rays. LiH appears to 
cl'yslallize I'egnlarly with 4: LiH per elementary cel!. [Side a = 
4.10.10-8 cm.]. Tlre density is foulld to be 0,76 ± 0 ,01 . On the 
basis taken fOl' tlre calc nlation the following assumptions appeared 
to be most satisfactol'Y: NaCI-structure with positi\'e Li-ions and 
negative H-ioll s; sy stelll s of two-eleetron rings both round Li· and 
H-nuclei with radii resp. ± 0,05a and ± 0,6a. tlre planes of which 
are nOl'mal to non-intel'secting trigonal axes. 

In conclusion we express 0111' great indebledness to Prof. SMITS 
for his valIIabie help a nd tlre great interest he took in our work, 

Lab01'atory of Pltysicàl anel ln01'ganic Chemistry. 
Amsterdam" February 15, 1922. 

1) In COSTER'S computation of the binding circles of diamond this has also been 
introduced, whereas K OLKME YER bases his calculations on an undisturbed phase 
relatioll, 

') B OHR, Phi!. Mag, (VI) 26 490 (1913). 



Bacteriology. - "Studie,~ rtbout D' H ~;IU~ LJ.E'S lJactel'iopltngus", By 
J. W. JANZI'~N and L, K. WOU'F, (CommllJlicated by Prof. 
C. En,MAN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of February 25, 1922). 

I. Tlte Bactel'io/)/urg1lS in Ente1,ic Fevf,)'. 

We have slIcceeded in pl'oving Ihe existence ofthis bacleriophagus 
in Lhe faeces of patients l'ecO\'erillg from enteric fever, as has also 
been described by D' HIWI~J.J.E . 

1f D'HgRI~J.U~' S views al'e right, it must be possible 10 influence 

the pl'ocess of entel'ie fever' fa\'ourably by administering bactel'io
phagum antityphoideum, 

We have tried this in lhree cases and perhaps we have observed 
a somewhat favourable reslllt, but not a striking success, The 
explanation hereof might be found in the fact that this bacterio
phagus did not hap peil to he adjllsted at the bacterillm, that caused 
the illness of Ihese patienls, We ha\'e considered it worth while to 
examine this systematically, 

We have been able 10 make use of Ihree bactel'Îophagus specimen, 
two of which wel'e from Ihe faeces of patients recovering fl'om 
entel'ic fever, the thil'd from the faeces of a healthy pel'son who 
had had enteric fevel' fOlty years ago. We have examined the effect 
of tlle baeteriophagi as opposetl to 17 typhoid stmins, 15 of which 
came fl'om Ihe collection of the Laboratory fol' Hygiene, the two 
others from the blood of patients out of which the bacteriophagus 
had also been taken, We have steadily examined the clearing up 
of lhe broth, which bas tUl'Oed slightly tm'bid by typhoid bacilli 6 
honl's old from agarcultures, the checking of the gl'owth of typhlls
baeilli in broth, and finally lhe formation of little islands on Lhe 
agarplate(plages), 

What can be the cause of this difference in behavioUl'? 
It might be supposed that lhe unilltlnenced typhoid strains wOllld 

be so cal led resistent strains. 
This wOllld be possible for some strains that are not inflnenced 

by any of the three bacteriophagus strains (3, 8, 20), 
But we also see that the bacterillffistrain which is inflllenced by 

one bacteriophagus is not influenced by the other, and vice v~rsa. 
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TABLE. 

1. Clearing up of the typhoid bacilli distributed in the broth. 
2. Checking of the growth of typhoidbacilli. 
3. Formation of littIe .islands on the agarplate. on which some of the contents 

out of tube I has been smeared. 

Baderiophagus Wi. Bacteriophagus Sm. Bacteriophagus Re. 

I I 
typhoidstrain 1 2 :i I 2 3 1 2 3 

Sm. 

Wi. 

1 

3 

8 

9 

15 

19 

20 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

29 

31 

32 

± ++-r+ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ - + 
++++ ++++ ++++ ± - - - - -

- .- - - +++ ++++ - +++ 
- - - - - - - -
- - - - - .- - -

++++ ++++ ++++ - +++ ++++ ± ++ 
- ± ++++ - - ++++ - ++ 
- ± I I I I - - ++++ - . -

- - - - - - - -

++++ ++++ ++++ - +++ I I I 1 - -

- ++ ++++ - - - -- -

++++ ++++ ++++ - +++ ++ - +++ 
++++ ++++ ++++ ++ +++ ++++ ++ ++++ 

- ± ++++ - - - -- -

- ++++ ++++ - - - - -
- ± ++++ ± ++ ++++ - ++++ 

++++ ++++ ++++ - +++ ++++ -
I 

++ 

Bactel'iophagus Wi negative with I'egard to 1, 3, 8, 20 

" Sm" " "" Wi, 3, 8, 20, 27, 29 
" Re" " "" Wi, 3, 8, 20, 23,24,27,29, 

Bij agglntination with a highly agglutinating horseserum (Saxonian 
sel'llm-works) nu ditJel'ence bet ween the strains could be demonstrated, 
they all agglutinatect 10 1/4000G" 

So it will be necessal'y ro find Ol' 10 prepare a bacteriophagus 
which also atf'ects the negative sll'ains. 

FOI' the time being we have not succeeded In vilro to adapt. the 
bacteriophagus to these, So we shall have 10 wait until a now 
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bacteriophagus is found which fills up this gap, if need be we can 
then administer a mixture of tbe various bactel'iophagi. 

We have been able to convince ourselves that, with a dose of JO 
cM . bacteriophagus per os, the bacteriopbagus was already to be 
found tbe next day in tbe , faeces of two typboid patients who had 
not had it before. 

D'HEKELLE has proved that the bacteriophagus is not absol'bed by 
fOI'eign bacilli on whicb it has no effect. 

Our bacteriophagus howevel' was absol'bed by living typhusbacilli 
who were not influenced in their gl'owth by our bacteriophagus. 

Febl'uary 1922. Amsterdam, Lab. lor Hygiene of the 
Unive,·sity. 

3 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXV. 



Bio·Chemistry. - "Erepcriments on Anapltylaxis witlt Azoproteins". 
By K. LANDSTEINER. lCommunicated by Prof. C. H. H. SPRONCK.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 28, 1922). 

In previous al·ticles the writel' described methods for producing 
immune sera, acting Ilpon known chemical grollps. These methods 
are based npon the use of antigens, consisting of proteins, which 
are chemically combined with substances of simple constitution. 1

) . 

As already indicat.ed, the qllestion sllggests itself as to whether 
anaphylaxis can be produced by these compounds and what is 
the action in anaphy laxis (sensitization and shock) and antiana· 
phylaxis of each of the two components of the antigen, viz. the 
proteins and the simple sllbstances combined with it. Tbe significance 
of tbese problems fol' the theories of immllnity and anaphylaxis and 
the knowledge of the cOlldition of hypel'sensibility prodllced by 
simple substances is evident (cf. DOERR) '). 

The experiments pl'esented here ') form part of a series, the car
rying out of which has been delayed because of external circum
stances. 

The guinea pigs we re sensitized by means of azoprotein 4) prepared 
from horse serum and p·arsanilic acid (1 gr. of atoxyl for 100 cc. 
of sel'Um). 

For the second injection an azopl'otein formed by combining fowl 
serum and p-arsanilic acid was employed. The use of a number of 
other azoproteins was l'endered difticuIt because of their toxicity 
when injected intravenously. 

Results: lt was found to be more difticult to produce the ana
phylactic state with the substances rnentioned above than with the 
proteins usually employed, and in the experiments to be described 
it was necessury to make three intraperitoneal injections, correspond
ing to 0.5 to 1.0 cc. of serum each, in order to produce consider
able effects. 

I) Zeitschr. C. Immun. 26, p. 258 (1917), Biochem. Zeitschr. 86, p. 343 (1918). 
') DOERR, Schweiz, med. Wochenschr. 1921. No. 41. 
I) Details will be given later. 
') I. c. Bioch. Zeitschr. 86, p. 369. 
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In the case of 14 of the sensitized guinea pigs, the reinjection 
was made illtl'avenously, using 1 to 2 cc. of aZOpt'olein 1) pel' 
500 gram weight of Ihe animais. 5 animals died within (\ few 
minutes, 3 stlOwed severe, 5 slight manifestations of anaphylactic 
shock. Nine cOIlt!'ol animals showed no symptoms. 

Five animals tl'ealed in the llIanner descl'ibed showed no ana
phylaclic l'eaction aftel' the intravelIous injection of azo-compounds 
obtained by combination of tyl'Osin alJd p-al'sanilic acid; the injection 
of azopl'oteill (fowl serum + p-arsanilic acid) made all hour later 
failed 1.0 prodnce shock. As a control expel'iment, in 3 animals an 
azo-compound of metanilic acid alld lyl'Osill was nsed fol' the intra
venous injeclion . These animals showed ullaphylactic symptoms on the 
subsequent injection of a:wprotein (fûwl serum + p-arsanilic acid). 

The l'esults obtained demonslrate that guinea pigs previously 
injected with an azoprotein (horse serum + al'sanilic acid), show 
anal'hylactic reactions upon being reinjected wit.h another azoprotein 
containing the same group, i.e. fowl serum + arsanilic acid; but 
they do not show such symptoms upon being reinjected with a 
compound of arsanilic acid and a substance of simple composition, 
i.e, tyrosin. The latter substance, on the othet' hand, seems capable 
of desensitizing Ihe animais. 

Tlte Hague, Labomtory of t!te "R, K. Ziekenhuis". 

1) Prepared as indicated in Biochem. Zeitschr. 86, p. 362, 

3* 



PhYBiology. - "On the Causes of the E1Tligmtion of Leulcocytes" 1) 

By K. J. FERINGA. (Communicated by Prof. H. J. HAMBURGER.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of February 25, 192~) . 

DE HAAN ') has sue;gested a method by which in a simple manne!", 
without injuring the labOl'atory animal, large quantities of poly
nuclear leukocytes can repeatedly be obtained. He injected into the 
abdomen of his animals fluids such as a starch-solution in NaCl 0.9, 
and other harmIess fluids and therehy obtained invariably a homo
geneOlls emigration of polynuclear leukocytes. 

My own investigations were performed systematically according 
10 this method, with a number of liquids in order to demonstrate 
a definite chemical cause for the emigration of the leukocytes. I 
experimented on I'abbits. 

Far shortness sake I will only summarize the results of these 
experiments. 

Whalever liquids were injected (electrolytes, non-electrolytes, more 
or less physiological fluids su eh as RINGER'S solution , ultra fiItrate 
of serum, sterile serum, olive-oil Ol' paraffin) the result was invariably 
an exudation with emigration of many leukocytes, The process of 
this emigration was the same in all cases. F1'om tltis 1 concluded 
that the emigration is not brougltt on by a s[lecifically chemotactic 
influence exercised by definite substances upon the leukocytes. 

However, there was still a factor that had been left ont of con
sideration, viz. the concentl'ation of the hyeb'ogen-ions, which recent 
inqlliries have proved to play a prominent part in different mani
festations of life. 

I considered it rather interesting to ascertai!! the proceeding of 
the H-ion concenlration in the injected liquid at various intervals 
aftel' the injection. 

We used for this purpose the colori1net1'ic met/wd and applied 
pltenol-1'ed and c/'esol-red, recommended by CLARK an LUBS '). 

Determinations were made in serum of venous blood and in normal 

I) A more detailed communication wil\ appear elsewhere. 
'J J. DE HAAN, i.a. Thesis. Groningen 1920. 
S) CLARK and LUBS, Journ. of bact. 2 . 1. 109, 191 (1917). 
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abdominal tmnsudate; the pH of serum was slightly less than 7,6 
and that ot' normal abdominal tt'an sudate 7,6, 

When flnids were injected into the abdOlllinal eavit,V, a pH of 
7,2 inval'iably occllJ'l'ed in the eXlldation aftel' a short time (+ '/c 
!tOltl'), no matter whelhel' the injected f111id was acid Ol' alkaline 
bet'üt'elland. This was the same for all injected substanees, also for 
strongly bllffel'ed f1uids, slleh as serum . Only the interval before a 
pH of 7,2 is reaclled, is somewhat. longe/', This also applied to oil 
and pamllin-injeetions, the eellirifngalized f1nid then presented a 
pH of 7,2. 

ft appeaJ's, then, that a d~tle1'ence of pH f1'om 0,3 to 0,4 exijts 
between the blood !l1ul t!te e.vudation. At the same time it appeared 
that emigration of polynnclear lenkocytes resnlts from the injeetion 
of the same fin ids. 

The1'e is now every 1'eaSOll fvr cOI'l'elatin,q !!te constant OCCUl'rence 
of em(q/'ation witlt tltis constant p!tenomenon of the c/tan,qed pH, 
whiclt also always mmufests itselJ, ltOwevel' dijjerent the injected jluid,f 
may beo 

The qnestion may be asked: in IIOW far this differing H-ion con
eentration may be allswel'able 1'01' Ihe emigmtion. 1 have endeavoured 
to so lve this pl'ohlem hy rnailltaining artificially in the injeeted tluid 
a pH of 7,6 Ol' a little higher, t.hl'ollgh the addition of alkali, and 
compal'ing the resnlt obtained with a <,ontrol-animal, in which the 
injected /luid was left 10 itse lf. I found fl'om thl'ee sueh experiments 
thaI in the (h'st case no ernigmtion of polynnclear leukocytes ensued, 
which, howeveJ', revealed itself with the control-animal. 

1t is evident from t.hose expeJ'iments that t!te degree of acidity is, 
'indeed, t!te callslltive .lact01' 0.1 t!te em~qration 0.1 t/te polynuclem' 
leukocytes ; it being the only factor which has altel'ed in the exped. 
ments mentioned. 

We now have to go info the question in what maIlfIer thm esta
blished diffel'ence ill H-ion concellfration with the blood can bring 
abollt the emigrat.ion. Pl'esumable potential differences between fluids 
with val'ious H-ion concentration are the {h'st to suggest themselves; 
such potelltial difference might weil effect a movement of cells in 
one direction, in casu an emigration. I am analogollsly l'eminded 
hel'e of the well-known cataplw1'etical pltenomena found La. by HÖBER 
andh is pllpils especially in red blood·corpuscles. 

I thollght it desil'ahle bJ' followillg t.he example of HÖBER 10 

pe..rorffi cataphol'etic expel'irnents with red bloodcorpllscles, with · 
poly nncleat' lenkocy tes and with monOl1ucleal' lellkocytes of the 
rabbit in order to ascel'tain whethel' Ihey behaved diffel'ently towards . 
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the galvanic ClllTent. This appeared not to be the case: all of them 
mo\'ed towal'ds the anode, t.heit, charge was consequently negative. 
Through the addition of acid we managed to change their charges: 
when the pH was made less Ihan 4.8, they moved towal'ds the 
cathode. 

In the hody, where pH is always greatel' than 4.8, tlley will 
always be moved by the CUlTent towards the anode. This, then, 
does not afford an explanation of the various hehaviolll' of the 
different 'kinds of hlood-corpnscles in the case of exudatioll . However, 
we need not, 011 that account., exclude the possibility of the eXIldation 
of the polynllcleal' lellkocytes being cansed hya potential difference, 
as besides a potential diffel'ence other factors come int.o play, which 
may cause Ol' prevent emigl'ation, i.a. lhe surface-propel'ties with 
l'egard to the capillal'y wall, and the ameboid mobility, Hence the 
passive cataphol'esis becomes complicated on account of these sllloface
actions, These actions will val'y the effect of lhe cataphol'esis in 
different cells in accol'danee with their composltion; even in the 
absence of emigration, the cataphol'etic effect even on red blood
corpuscles will reveal itself in the considel'able accllmulation of 
blood-elemenls in the abdominal \'essels. 

Now I have tried to demonsh'ate potential diffel'ences between 
two flllids differing only in the H-ion cOllcentration. To Ih is end we 
made use of a so-called "ölkette". I sllcceeded in demonstrating with 
benzaldeh.'ld and benzylrtlcolwl as oilphase, pOlential diffel'ences between 
fluids with a pH of 7,2 and 7.6 . When adding lecithin or a mixture 
of lecithin and cholesterol to the oilphase, Ihe potential diffel'ence 
was considerably grealer. An addition of cholesterol alone, howevel' 
caused the potential difference to disappeal' altogethel'. 

These experiments have pl'oved it to be vel'y pl'obable, that tltl'ouglt 
the di.fference in pH theJ'e is alsu a dUfe1'ence in potential bt'itween 
the circulating blood and Ihe exudalion . Preliminary experiments 
j ustified the same concl usion . 

With non-polal'isable electrodes we fOllnd that undel' normal con
ditions the blood is posit.ive (howevel' slightly) relative to the abdomen, 
while a.fter Ihe injection of a tluid into the abdomen, a revel'se 
potentia.l differenee manifests ilself. These expel'iments, however, 
wiII have to be pl'osecuted fnl'ther. 

Since we have seen that the bloodcol'pnscles may be moved by 
electt'omoti ve forces, we al'e justitied in assu ming I hat under the 
influence of the difference in acidity bel ween t,he blood and the 
exuJation, which causes a potential difference, the polynllclear 
leukocytes are moved towards the exudalion. The anomalous be-
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haviolll' of the Iympltocytes alld especially Ihe red blood-col'puscles, 
may, as stated abo\'e, be asel'ibed 10 oUler surface properties of 
these cells. 

1n cvnclusion we mll,ll state, the?'ef01'e, that tlt1'ough injection o} 
any finid wltatever, an inc7'eased P/'v!vnf/ed acidity can be demons/rated 
at t!te ,dace of injectiuH, wltich ma!! 1'erlsonably beassumed to give 
Il clwtain direction to t!te amebvid 1I!0vements of the lenkocytes, wlàclL 
/'evea/s itse{{ in t/te constant OCC1l1'rence of t!te emigration of the 
pO/YUIle/em' leukocytes. 

I may still add that. ill 110 case does Ihe incl'eased acidity exist 
longel' Ihan 18 hOllr:;, aftel' tlte illjeetion of aqlleous t1uids, but Ihal 
it pel'sists longel' aftel' oil injectiolls ; tltis is the reason why with oil 
Ihe ellligl'll.lioll lasts longel', as is borne out by all phenomena, i,a. 
Ihe changes in Ihe blood-forlTIllla, whiclt cannot be gone inlo any 
fUl'tlter here. Neither can I expatiate here on the callse 10 which 
Ihe incl'eased acid forlTIalion {tself is dne, I can state only that there 
is no excessive accuIHulation of carbon ic acid. The only factor we 
can take into cOllsideration is a diminution of the J10rmal reserve 
of alkali nnder the intlneJlce of the formalion of acids oUler than 
carbon ic acid. 

Now il is of vital impol'tance 1.0 know whet.her our conclusions 
regal'ding the emigralion of lellkocyles in slel'i!e abscesses and 
exndalions, also apply in general to evel'y migration of lenkocytes 
through the body, e.g, 10 the elJligralion of leukocytes in exudations 
of bactel'ial origin and 10 the emigl'll.lion (normal and pathological) 
of Ihe white bloodcorpllscles from Ihe bone-marrow in the blood
cil'cnlation. Concerning tlte latter we al'e inclined to believe that 
normal supply of the polynucleal' cells in the blood fl'om the bone
malTow is also procllred 11TIder the illfluence of a potential difference 
bel ween bone-mal'l'ow and blood, lt mayalso be possible that, wllen 
th at supply from thc bone-mal'l'ow pl'oceeds abnorrnally, as in cases 
of leukcemia, the l'elalion between the pH in t1ie blood and the 
bone-mal'l'Ow is altered. It also a\'ails to know the reason why, in 
the case of fatal infections, the bone·marl'ow does not react on the 
slimuills of inflamrnat.ion, why no leukocytes are transmitted to the 
nidus of the inflammation , 

It may be also thai without a potential diffcl'ence between bone
rnalTow alld blood Ol' belweclI blood alld t.he nidus of illflammatioll, 
Ihe emigl'alioll of leukocytes is impossible , It shollid at the same 
time be noted, whethel' Ihe disll'ibulion of lecilhin and cholest.erol 
in the body may have intluellce on the gelleration of electl'ic cllrl'ents; 
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the significance of a pl'opel' relation of these substances for variou8 
funrtions of the body, has latterly been pointed out by several 
authors 1). FlIrt,hermore we have al80 seen, that cholesterol, added 
to an intermediate phase between two fluids with different H-ion 
concentration, bl'Ought about an isolation which prevented an electric 
CUlTent. Sueh an inslllatol' might, thel'efore, likewise prevent the 
OCCIll'fence of an electl'ic current in Ille body. 

Thus far I have been able to ascertain whether acidity plays a röle only with 
regard to the abscesses in acute inflammation processes In analogy to what we 
have seen in the sterile exudations, it may be expected that in pus or exudations 
of inflammatory nature, in which polynuc\ear leukocytes predominate, there will 
be a pH considerably smaller than that of the circulating blood. lf only mononuc\ear 
leukocytes OCCUl' in the exudations or in the pus, the pH will difTer little or not 
at all from that of the blood or the blood serum. It may be presumed, therefore, 
that in acute suppuration-processes there is in the pus a much lower pH than 
th at in the serum. In chl'onic cases of suppuration, especially when lhere are no 
polynuclear leukocytes, the difference in pH with the blood must be much smaller. 
Likewise in tuberculous pus, where only mononuc\ear leukocytes occur, we cannot 
expect a great difference in pH wilh the bloodserum. 

The pH of human bloodserum was determined again by the colorimetric method. 
Here we met with great obstacles in the yellow colour, which is most often peculiar 
to serum and in the occasion al excess of fat. [n accordance with the values 
established by EVANS ') with indicators, we found a[so in the human serum a 
pH of ± 7.6. 

Pus from an acute pleuraempyema was examined. The liquid centrifugalized 
from the pus, had a pH of 6,9. The ill·smelling pus contained many streptococci 
and beyond mononuc\ear- many polynuclear leukocytes and remains of them. 

Pus erom a chrollic molar abscess with acute exacerbalion had a pH of 7, 
beyond mononuclear leukocytes also many polynuclear leukocytes and remains of 
them occurred in the pus. 

In a case of streptococci.meningites the cerebrospinal fluid had a pH of 7.3 
and contained rather many leukocytes, of which 60 rlu were mononuclear and 40 % 
polynuclear. The next day another puncture was made, and the fluid derived from 
it, proved to be much more cloudy; the pH was then rat her more than 7.2. The 
relative number of the various kiuds of leucocytes had changed now, the mono
nuclear cells felching only 5010 and the polynuclear as much as 95%. 

lt appears, then, that in these investigations Ihe pH fOUlJd, agrees 
with the pl'esence of polynllclear leukocytes in the pus or in the 
exudation, 

S U M MAR Y. 

1. To bring about the ernigration of leukocytes /1'0111 t!te blood-

1) Cf. c.a. BRINKMAN and VAN DAM, Studien zur Biochemie des Phosphatide und 
Sterine 1-3, Biochem. Zeitschr. bnd. 108, H. 1/3 1920. 

S) .c.LovAT'r EVANS, The Journ. of Physiol. 54, p. 167 and 353. 
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cil'cnl,ttion, clwnotactic 1)I'opln'ties of df;/inite suhstfl1lces do not come 
into plllY. The pl'ocess of the emigl'ation is the ~ame, whatevel' may 
be the rll1tlll'e of the substances injected fol' Ihe plll'pose ofobtaining 
lire eXIldation in the ahdominal cavity. Neither can any special 
significance be aUached to fat mul li['oids . 

2. As fOl' the chemical composition of the obtained eXIldation, it 
appeal'ed Ihat in a shol't time it becomes abont tlle same as that of 
t.he normal tissl,e-flnid. 

3. Tlte injected Jlnid vel'y .won /'f!llCftes a !tig/w' de,q1'ee of acidity 
relativ/J to tlte blood mul t!te nonnal tissue fluid; illderelldent of its 
being acid Ol' alkalille when illjected, a concentmlioll of hJdl'ogen 
iOlls of abont pH 7,2 is rl'OdllCed, while the 1I0rmal l'eaction of 
blood nnd tissue-ft 11 id is 7,6. 

4. Tltis It~qhel' acidit.'l mllst he cOl1sidel'ed 10 be answel'able fOl' 
the emi,qration, since the emi,ql'ntion stays awa!l, wlten t/te acid ,'e
action is c/tecked. 

5 . In keeping wilh this faet also in inflamrnatory-abscesses, the 
l'eaction of the fluid I'elative to the blood is distinetly 111 0 re acid . 

6. I t is possi bIe to considel' the emigmtion as }'esIllting f1'orn tlte 
]JOtential dljfe1'ence al'ising \Illder t,he illfluence of tlre difference in 
concentmtion of H-ions betweell the blood and the injected fl\lid, 
in tlle sellse of a catap/w1'etic actio'/!. 

7. We call at.tention to the possibility, that also in otllel' abllol'mal 
accllmnlations of leukocytes in the body, as in leukremia, cOl're

srondillg factoI's play a part. 

Febl'\Ial''y 23, 1922. 

.bl'om the Pltysiological Lab01'alol'y of t!te 
(}I'01,Lingen State- Univ, 



Geology. - "ObseJ'vations on the lncandescent Sand Flow of the 
Valley of ten tlwusand smokes." Hy }{OBERT F. GRIGGS. 
(Columbus, Ohio, U.S.A.) 

(Communicaled at lhe meeling of April 29, 19!2). 

Of the work done by the last expedition (1919) Dr. ESCHER has 
seen only the popular aCCO\1nt in the National Geographic Magazine, 
Septembel', 1921, Vol. 40 pp. 219--292. This account, written for 
the 725,000 members of tIJe Nationlll Geogl'aphic Society, was malli
festly not the proper plaee for a technica.1 presentation of the det.ailed 
dal a which the geologist reqllires as the basis for his conclusions. 

A more technical, though only Pl'eliminary, account giving more 
geological information has been published by Dr. C. N. FENNER, 
Petrologist of the cooperaling party sent with the expedition by the 
Gf30physical Labomtory of the Csrnegie Institution, in the Journal 
of Geology, Vol. 28. pp. 56,9-606, 1920, under the title "Thc 
Katmai Region, Alaska, and the Great EI'uption of 1912." 

A furthel' contribution by E. T. ALLEN. Chemist of the Geophysical 
pal'tJ, dealing not directly with the Incandescent Sand Flow but 
with the "Chemical Aspects of Volcanism", appeared in the Joul'nal 
of the Franklin Institute, Vol. 193, pp. 29-80, January, 1922. 

Furthel' papel's giving the 8cientific results of the Katmai expedi
tions in more detail are soon to appeal' in the projected -Memoirs 
of the National Geogl'aphic Society. 

Dl'. ESCHER believes that the hot sand flow was made possible by the 
water of a cmler lake wltich "must have" occupied Ihe top of the 
mountain pI'ior to the El'Uplion of 1912. He is in faet so sure of 
snch a lake that he even liglll'es it on his diagram. 

The Ihst and most ohvious fact, which I'enders this explanation 
impossible is th at Katmai possessed no ('ratel' lake prior to the 
el'Uption. On page 43 is reproduced a section of the tTnited Statel 
Coast and Geodetic Survey Chart N·. 8555 showing the condition of 
Katmai befOl'e the great el'llpt.ion. It was a three-peaked mass without 
any large cmter, essentially similal' to its near neighbor Mageik, see 
map on page 45 alao a photograph reproduced in the National 
Geographic Magazine, Vol. 31, p. 30, 1917. Both were rounded 
domes built up by repeated flows of ViSCOllS lava without admixture 
of cinders or othel' fl'agmenlal products such as appeal' in Ihe typical 
composite COlle. 
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Up til I the last eruption the ejecta had conS.Îsled entil'ely of basic
andesite whieh had pOlll'ed out without anJ explosive accompalli
men ts of a major SOI'1. Bet weell I he last of these tlows and the 

Katmai volcano before the eruption 

5 KILOMETERS 

This map shows th at there could have been no crater lake 
before the eruption, The site of the present crater (cf. map on 
page 45) was occupied by three peaks whose position and 
altitude were determined with precision by the United States 
Coast and Geodetic Survey, from whose Chart N°. 8555 the 
figure is traced. 

recent Olliburst had illtel'vened a pallse probably many ceJltlll'ies ill 
dUl'ation and when activity was resumed it differed matel'ially fl'om 
what had pl'eceded. 'rite El'uption of J 912 consisted entil'ely of 
fragmelltal prodIlcts I'athel' than molt en lava. Fil'st cnme the great 
outpour of asll and pumice which is the subject of this note, Then 
MI. Katmai blew up ill a series of extl'emely violent explosiolls 
which left behind the pl'eselll gigantic cralel' in place of the fOl'mer 
mountain summit. The total quanlity of rock tllat disappeal'ed from 
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the top of Katrnai dlll'ing tlte el'llp tion is estirnated at 11 ,000 X 10' 
('.lIbic yards (8400 )< 10· ('lIbic meters). 

Associated witlt tlle ('hange ill ti Ie chat'actel' of the aetivity was 
an eqllally gt'eat change ill Ihe compositioll of tlte magma cOlleerlled. 
The old lavas are dark-eolored hasie·alldesites witlt a silica cOlllen t 
of aboll t 60 pel' cell t. 

Bilt the new magma is a white, acid rhyolite with 75 per cent 
of siliea. 

This change ill compositioll of the magma, while \'\'it.lIOllt any 
particnlar beat'ing 011 the point al iss ue hel'e, is of great sigllilicance 
in inteqJI'eting other aspeets of the e ruptioll, for it enables ns to 
gain eOllsiderable illsight into the processes opel'ation hefore and 
dl1l'ing the explosions , 

A second line of proof that. Ihe IlIcandescent Salld Flow eould 
not have been of Ihe type supposed byDI'. ESCH~~R is that the slopes 
of Katmai show no evidence of sneh a Ilow having passed over 
them. As Dl'. ESCHEIl rightly asserts, a lahal' erodes in the Ilpper 
sleep port.ion of its cOl1rse. Erosion wonld have been particularly 
mat'ked if sueh a flow had passed down the slopes of Katmai, sinee 
they were eovered with iee, whieh would have melted away with 
gl'eat rapidity before a hot lahar. Yet the slopes down whieh DI'. 
ESCH~~I( assl1mes the lahal' to have eoursed are still clothed by the 
glaeiet's whiçh ol'iginally covered them, To be SUI'e, the heads of 
these glaciet'l! were blown away in the explosions of the snmmit of 
the mountain and their loes were melted back by the tJow of in
eandeseent sand across them froln Noval'upta down the Valley, Hut 

these aeeidents to the extl'emities only serve to emphasize the un
distUl'bed eondition of t he middle slopes down which the hypothe
tieallahal' is snpposed fo have rUil. 

Instead of having flowed down the slopes of Katmai, the mass 
clearly mo\'ed t I'Rllsvel'sely across t he base of the voleano. The high 
sand mal'k, i.e. the edge of the flow, slopes steadily from south 10 

north across the foot of Katmai. lis altitnde at the south edge of 
the glaciers is several hundl'ed reet gl'f~ater than at the nOl,th edge, 
thus indieating that it flowed norlh aiolIg the foot of Katmai rathel' 
than westward from its heights. 

A third eil'cllmstance whieh makes it impossible 10 assign the 
origin of the flow to Kalmai volcallo is the distriblllion of its material. 
A more detailed COlltOll1' map tlten. th at pllblished with DI'. ESCHER'S 

argument (see page 45) makes it cleat' that the greater part of any 
flllid pOlII'ed down Ihe westem slopes of Katmai would pass Ihrough 
the East arm of the Valley of Ten Thollsand Smokes bet ween Knief 
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Peak and Broken Mountain. A smalt portionmight pass o\'er lhe 
divide at Noval'upta and run down belween Falling Mountain and 
Baked Mountain. But as a matter of faet the quantity of flow malerial 

'fHE VALLEY OF TEN THOUSAND SMOKES 
FROM A SURVEY BVlliE KATMAI EXPEOI'TlONS 

Of THE NAnOHAL GEOOAAPHIC SOCIETY 

~,..~_c...a -""" 

I , . .. , ._ .... _---

Mt. Katmai and the Valley of Ten Thousand Smokes since the eruption. 
Compare Mt. Katmai with the map on · page 43. The contours show that it 
would he impossihle for a Iiquid ftowing under gravity from top of Katmai 
volcano to reach the head of Mageik Creek via Katmai Pass. 

in the Valley leading away from the base of Katmai . appears 
markedl)' less than . that in tbe main arm' of. the Valley of Ten 
Thousand Smokes ten kilometers aCl'OSS the mountains from Katmai. 
No liquid starting from the 8ummit of Katmai and . seeking its level 
under gravity could ' possibly l'eaeh the summit of Katmai Pass. 
. It is believed th at the map on . this page demonstrates this point 
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suffieiently. But it may be added that the relatively small scale !Dap 
with contours no closer than 200 feet (60 meters) is lOuch less 
convincing than an examination of the ground Ïtself. I venture to 
assert that no one who had made field observ.ations wOl1ld have 
sllggested the possibility of a flow from Katmai taking the cOllrse 
ontJined oy Dr. ESCHKR . The arrows on his map would make out 
that a pal·t of the flow tlll'ned out of the direct course and climbed 
the 100 meter slope bet ween Falling MOllntain and Trident, instead 
of continuing in a straight line down the Valley. Not only gravity 
but also inert ia Reting as centrifu~al fOl'ce, wOllld have opposed any 
such course. The presence of the flow in Ule saddle of Katmai Pass 
and down the slopes on both sides constitutes inescapable proof that 
part of it originated near the divide. A good-sized erater whieh 
may have been one of the points of origin lies in fact near the 
summit of the pass. 

Any one of these three lines of e\'idenee alone would negative 
the possibility of our flow being a lahar of the Klut type. Taken 
together they put sueh a hypothesis entirely out of the question. 

Bilt, if the evidence definitely shows that our flow is not ana
lagous with the hot lahal's of Klut, the detel'mination of its real 
nature is quite another question. 

In Oul' earlier studies, reeognizing the evident resemblanee of the 
terrane to an ol'dinary mud flow, we sought to interprel it without 
assigning a very high temperature to its malerial - hence lhe 
descl'Îptive name applied, "hot mud flow". It was recogllized from the 
first, however, that no ordinary aqlleolls suspension eould ever 
convert a whole fOl'est inlo chareoal. Further study made it more 
and more clear that the mass must originally have heen very hot. 
Charred wood occurs only near lhe foot of the flow, fifteen kilo
meters or more from Novarupts. Throughout the main part of the 
VaIJey the vegetation was entirely consumed and its ashes dissipated. 
The rock of a whole mountain, named "Baked Mountain", was 
changed from grày-green to bl'ick I'ed - as though subjected to a 
high temperature for a prolonged period. 

The -stift'ened tuft' left behind aftel' the sand flow had come to 
rest dift'ers materially in se\-eral respects from the deposits of Klut. 
In the lirst place it was much more viscous while in action. The 
average thickness of the Klut lahar is estimated as only 50 centi
meters. The pictllres of destruction in _ Blitai' aH show a I'elatively 
thin veneer of volcanic debris covering Ihe ground. This terminal 
porti on moreover was not very hot as is evidenced by numerous 
plants with unwithered leaves standing close to the volcanic debris, 
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e.g. a pat eh of mnk herbage beside the railway station at B1it.al·. 
(See this pag.) 

In OUI' flow, on the other hand, the avemge tllickness is fifty 

Photo (rom HELMIG & Company. 

Volcanic debris from the Lahar of Klut at Blitar about 
5 km. above the termimus of the flow, The unburned 
buildings and unwithered herbage show th at the lahar 
could not have been very hot at this point. 

times as great, indicating an entirely different sort of fluid. lt- is 
dOllbtfnl indeed if the rninimum thiekness of our flow was as low 
as Ihe average Ihiekness al Klui . Few, if any of Ihe deposits lift on 
the ground are less than a meier' thick. Clear ont 10 tlle very tip 
it retained a.n excessively high temperature. For a eonsiderable 
distanee beyond the pl'esent end of the flow mater'ial one fillds 
slumps of bnshes bUl'lled olf by the healed mater'ial Ihat onee eovered 
them bilt has been eroded away . Onlside the limits of the flow 
ilself moreover all trees were killed for some distance and grass 
fires were started well down toward the tip. See pages 48 and 49. 

The deposits left behind, while different from the lahar of 'Klnt, 
resem bie c10sely those of the "incandeseent avalanches" of Pelée 
and La Soufriè re as described by a number of observers, e.g. 
ANDERSON and FLETT I), 

This similarity together' with the increasing evidellee of a high 
temperature br'ought ont by ful'liler study lias eonvineed us as 
delai!ed by FENNER ') that the tuff filling t he Valley of Ten Thousend 
Smok es origillated as all outpour of I'ed-hot mater'ial very mn('h like 
Ihe incandeseent avalanehes thaI. rolled down Ihe slopes of Pelée 
and La Soufr'i ère in 1902, 

The dilferenees belweell these and the hot sand flow with whieh 
we are dealing appear' in faet to be dne to differences in Ihe cir-

I) Phil. Trans. Royal Society, A vol. 200; p. 492 et seq. 506 et sl'q. 
S) 0, p. cil. p, 577, 
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Cllmstanees of extrusion l'ather than in the ('haractel' of the ejecta. 
Whereas the ineandeseellt a valaJlches of the West J ndian voleanoes 
isslIed fl'om old vents of the eentJ'al type, obsel'vations sueh as have 
been detailed in the case of Katmai excludEl as possihle sOllrce all of 
the five old volcanoes adjacent to the Valley of Ten Thousand Smokes. 

A section of the sand flow close to the terminus. 

Pboto by L . G. FOLSO" . 

The tree, about 30 cm. in diameter, was entirely reduced to 
charcoal. The material was much less fluid than the lahar of 
Klut, for it did not run out into a thin sheet as there, but 
remained relatively massive close to the extremity. (The sand 
is covered by stratified ash from Katinai and by outwash of 
the stream which later cut the section). 
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The configuration and praetically cönlinuous -course of t.he high 
sand mark entirely around the Valley ba~in seem to leave no escape 

The edge of the incandescent sand flow of the 
Valley of Ten Thousand Smokes. 

Photo by P. H. HAGELBARGER. 

The picture was taken about the same di stance, circa 5 km. 
above the terminus, as the one of Klut. Contrast the total de
struction here with the uninjured trees at Blitar. On the original 
surface where revealed byerosion may be seen the stumps of 
trees burned off just above the ground. 

from the concillsion th at the malarial originaled within the confines 
of lhe Valley ilself, that the vents from whieh it issued were loeated 
within the limits of the high sand mark. Since vents in this situ at ion 
would be choked by their ow JI prod uefs unless v igorollsly explosi ve 1) 

we lIeed not be surpl'ised if the points of issue are not eertainly 
iden ti liable. 

The distl'ibution of the flow, sloping as it does both ways ael'OSS 
two divides, shows that it eould not have come from any single 
vent. A number of considerations suggest. that II1aJly vents, rather 
than a few, were pl'obably concerned. The character and distribution 
of the present fllmaroles in the Valley, together wilh some other 
cil'cumstances, likewise make it appeal' more probable that the ori
tiees were fnndamentally fissures, not eenh'alized vents on the model 
of the ol'dinary voleano. 

The nature of the vents from whieh the incandescent material 

I) Since the type of material composing the tulf is strictly confined to the 
Valley basin , not a partiele of it being found on the adiacent mountain slopes, il 
is clear that the magma must have issued eomparatively quietly, albeit the material 
is now thol'oughly fragmented, indieating a degree of in flati on eomparable with 
lhe magma of Katmai whieh exploded with great violenee. 
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issued may, however, remain largely a matter of opinion, but their 
location within the Valley is, it is believed, detinitely establilshed. 

In conclllsion, may I eXpl'e8S my appl'eciation of the helpful spirit 
in which Dr. ESCHER has attempted 10 assist in the sollllion of what 
is admittedly a very pel'plexing question ? I shall hope, moreover, 
that the necessity which I have been under of showing that his 
thesis does not accord with lhe facts will not discolll'age fm·ther 
discussion of the l'emarkable phellomena of the El'l1plion of Katmai. 
FOl' it is m)' belief that hel'e is presented 1\ Ilnique opportunily to 
gain an undel'standing of the phenomcna of volcanism; thai there 
are pl'oblems here which, in theil' ultimate sollltion, will require 
Ihe coöperation of many mindM approaching them from many differ
ent angles, 

ERRATUM, 

In Prof. PEK~:LHARJNG'S communication: "On t!te Move11lent oj 
Pepsine, a. s.o." (Proceedings Vol. XXI V, p. 269) to read p. 272, 
2nd line from the top 1 mgr. instead of 0,1 mgr. 
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Mathematics. .- "A.I:es of RvlllttV7I oj Q,wdmtic Sw:/aces t!tl'Ottglt 
4 GiI'l!7l j>oillls" . By H. J. \'AN V":":N. (CoUllllunicateu hy 
PI'of. JAN Dit: VRIES) . 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 25, 1922). 

~ 1. If we assullle three poillts ill space, ally straight line I may 
ue ('onsidered as the axis of rotation of aquadl'atie surface of revo
IntiOlI thl'ongh t.hese poillts. Fol' the circles which the thl'ee points 
deseribe dlll'ing lhe revoilltioll I'olllld I, cut a plane thl'ough I ill 
six points. These lie apparently 011 a cOllic k' which has I as axis 
of sy mmetry . Revolntioll of k' rOlllld I gives a quadmtic surface of 
I'evoilltion (ill what follows to be illdieated b} 0'), which has I as 
axis of 1'0tatÎoII (bl'iefly axis) and which passes through the 3 given 
points. 

As a rille an (J' is defined hy its axis and tlll'ee points; if, 
howevel', dUl'illg lhe l'eVollltÎOII roulId I two (Ol' tlII'ee) of the given 
points desel'ibe the same eil'ele, thel'e exists I:\, Zlencil (net) of O"s 
that have I 1'01' axis allel pass thl'ough the 3 points. 

An U' is alway s defilled by 3 eircles with the same axis, pl'ovided 
these circles do not all lie ill the same plane. 

~ 2. The axes of the (Y's throllgh 4 given points Ai (i = 1 . , . 4) 
form a complex of rayes r, whi('h will be investigated in what 
follows. By U' we shall lInderstand fl quauratic swface touclting 
t!te sp/u1'e-ciJ'cle y' twice; lhe lille JI jOillillg the points of contact, 
will be called choJ'd of contact ; the eonjugated polar line of 
p - defilled as I.he locIIs of the points the polal' plaTIes of which 
pass thl'ough 11 - is the fl.ris of 0', As a rille this locus is a straight 
lille IJ' passing thwugh the pole P of JI I'elative to y' ; if p' is 
indefinite ollly the straight. lille (Ol' lines) cvniu,qrtted 10 pand passing 
t!t1'vuglt P will be cOllsidered as axis, 

As special qlladl'l\t.ic sll..races which according to the afol'esaid 
must be considel'ed as 0" I melltioll: a pamhvlicrt.l cyfinue1' witlt 
a plalle pellci I ofaxes in t he plalle Voo rt.t infillity alld rt. pai1' of 
parallel J1lfllles w i th a sheaf or / / axes . 
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~ 3. Assnme an al'bitl'ary plane Jr and in it R poillt P. If Q is 
tbe point a.t infinity of a straigltt line of tlle plane pencil (P,:rr), PQ 
can on Iy be the axi~ of an O' tOllcb i ng y' in i ts poi n ts of i nter
seetion with tlle pola\' line q of Q relat.ive to 1", bul at Ihe same 
time Ihe polal' plalle of P \'elative to the same 0', mllst pRSS Ihrollgb q. 

The O"s Ibrollgll Ai IOllcbing y' at it.s poillts of intersection with 
q, fOl'm a pelleil; if Q moves aiolIg tbe stl'Rigllt line at. illfinity l' 

of Jr, q I'evoh'es rOlllld tbe pole U of l' I'elative to 1". We get ill 
Iltis wa.v 00' 0"8 clltting Voo ill a system of 00' cOllies le' 10llCbillg 
1" at ils inlerseetiolls wit.1I a ray of Ille plane peneil I'olilld U. 

Now I \'epresell t t lIe spaec of the eon ics of V'Xl 011 a ti ve di men
SiOllfll point-space ll6 hy cOllsid el'illg tbe coellicients of tbe eql1Rtioll 
of a k' as tlte bOlllogelleolls cool'dinales of a poillt in U6 ; 10 a 
,eonic le' Rlld 1,0 a lillear system of ook cOllies (Ic')/..- of Voo Ibere 
con'espond a point. and a lillear Spfll'e R" of R6 and inversei}. 

The dOllble stmigbt liiles of a (Ic'). of Voo envelop a COllie; lwo 
of tllOse double line~ pass tltl'Ollglt U, ltelH'e the image ofall dOllble 
lines tbr'ollgb N. has 2 points in ('OIllIllOn with all al'bill'f\l'j' R.; it 
is a eonic k l '. To y' Ibere cOlTesponds a poinl P alld to Ihe pelH'ils 
10llcbing y' in ils point.s of illlei'section wilb rays of tbe plane pencil 
roulId R, tbere eOl'l'espond lbe gCllemtl'iees of tbe COIIC ]( tbat bRS 
P as vel'fex alld Ic l ' as dil'ectrix. 

All tbc qlladmlie slll'faees t.ltrongh Ai relative 1.0 whieh P alld 
olie of t.lle stl'aigllt lines q lU'C Ilfinnonieall} cOlljllgated, forHl a 
lineal' system of 00' illdi,'idllals, all (O' ) ~; this (~lItS 1100 ill a (Ic'), to 
wbieh thcl'e corl'esponds .1.11 U~ in Ilo. l:onsiderillg Ibe qlladratie 
sUl'faces througll Ai l'elative to wllirb I) aml Hallel F alld V C1J 

are conjllgated, it. appears !llUt tlle R,'s correspollding to all tbe 
straight lines q, pass throngb an U. and lic iJl all R •. These R,'s 
cut tbe spuce Ha in whieh [{ lies, ill a plane pencil the rays of 
whielt by mealls of tbe st.l'Iligbt lines q are pl'ojectively assoeiated 
10 Ihe generatrices of R. It Iw.ppens tbree t.imes thaI. the associaled 
elemellis eoincide, bence lbere exist tlll'ee O"s t1I1'ough Ai tbat have 
a sll'aigllt line q as chord of ('olltact alld t.he poiuI' plane of P 
rela! i ve 1.0 SIlc.h all O' passes Ih rOllgh q. To 11. plane penci I (P,.1l) 
tbere belong tberefol'e Illree l'ays of l' Ol': 

fhe compIe,/: r of t!te a:l:es of 1'otl1tion of the quadmtic s1l1:/aces 
of 1'evulllliu'll. t/t1'01l.y!t 4 ,l/iven lJOinls IS of the 01'du 3, t!te cumple,l: 
CU1/es ((re 0/ t!te 0/'de1' t!tree, t!te comple:,: curves of Ihe cluss t!tree. 

~ 4. Algeb1'lli('ally the order of l' HlI1.)' be fOllnd lIy determining 
e .g . the eomplex eone of all aroitrary point. With 11. view to this I 

4* 
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take this poillt as tho Ol'lgllI of a I'eclangulal' syst.em of cool'dinates, 
'fhe eqllat,ioJl of an al'bitl'al'Y qlladl'alic slll'faee of I'evollilion is: 

f( .'c,y, z) - ;C' + y' + z' + a «(( ;C +by+cz)' -t- 2Ax+2By+2Cz+ D=O, 
'fhe axis of l'evoilition is defined by tlle eqllations: 

Ol' 

a 

alld passes 1IIl'oligh V i I' 

af al al 
ax = ay = az 
abc 

ABC 
a t;= ~={J, 

c 

Conseqllently only the axes of tlle sm,faces 

x' + y' + z' + a (ax + by + cz)' + 2fJ(a,'C + by + cz) + y = 0 
pass tlll'ough 0, 

We only considel' V' 's through lhe f01l1' given points (Xi,Yi,Zi), 
hence: 

Xi' + Yi' + Zi' + lC (a.t'i + byi + cz.)' + 2fJ(a:ci + bYi + cz i) + Y = 0; 
eliminatioll of u, ~ alld y gives: 

I ,Vi' + Yi' + Zi' (axi + bYi + CZi)' a:Ci + bYi + CZi 1 I = 0 
As a, b, C fu 'e tha dil'ectioll cosines of all axis thl'ough 0, they 

al'e pl'opol'lional lo Iile cool'dillates of an al'bill'al'Y point of sllch a 
straight line, Consequently the equation of the complex cone of 0 
becomes: 

I ;Vi' + Yi' + zi' (x.'C, + yYi + ZZj)' X.Vi + Y.'Ii + ZZi 1 I = 0, 
In a similal' way all equatioll ma)' be del'ived defilling tha "ays 

of r in an arbitral'y plalle, 

; 5, If the ol'igin of a rectangnlar system is placed at the centre 

of the spheJ'e thl'ollgh Ai, t.he equation of the complex of l'ays in 
line coordinales may be wl'itlell : 

I 0 P. P6 P. 0 
p. 

1 
,v

1 YJ ZJ 1 
p. 

• X • Y, z, 1 =0 
p. , .v, y, z, 1 

p' • 3! • Y • z. 1 

whel'e Pi = P1Xi + P.Yi + P,Zi , 
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~ 6. All the straighl lines Ihl'ollgh tlle (~elltl'e Al of tlle spllel'e B 
passing t.lIl'Ougll tlle points A" al'e ra)'s of r. Likewise all tlle stmight 
lines pel'pendiclIlal' to a side plane of the tetmhedl'on T tllat lias 
Ai as allgnlal' points; fOl' the)' are axes of tlle O' consisting ofthat 
plane and a pamllel plane tllrongh lhe 41h anglliar point. Flld.hel' 
an)' line perpendiclliar to 2 sllhtellding sides of T belollgs 10 r; the)' 
are tlle axes of Ihe O' consi:;tillg of the pair of pamllel plan es 
through Ihese 2 sides, hence: 

t!te complex r !tas 8 cal'dinal !Joints: M, t/te lJOints Di at inftnity 
of the nOl'mals to t/te side II/anes mul the poiuts at infinity H,j of 
tlte n01'1IIals 10 the sublelHlill[1 sides of 1'. 

~ 7. Ir tlle poinls Ai revolve I'ollnd a stmight line I, l.rillg in 
a pel'pendicnlal' bisectol' pi alle of a side of T, 2 of I,he poillts Ai 
describe the same circle; from Ihis follows that l belongs 10 r, Ol': 

the s~'V pe"!lendicu!a,' bisectol' !I/anes of t!te sides of l' m'e canlinal 
]J!flnes of r. 

I shall now show, thai all the straight lines of V<Xl are donhle 
rays of r. 

~ 8. The axes eOl'l'espond i ng 10 all Etl'bi t1'ltl·,)' poi 11 I P of V <Xl belong 
to u perlCil (0'); the,)' are tlle slraight lines 1/ cOlljllgated to t.he 
polar line /1 of P relative 10 y'. The cenlres of Ihe illdividlluls of 
the pencil lie 011 the polar line IJ of P I'elutive 10 y' (Ihe)' be long 
10 the parabolical c)'lillder of Ihe pelleil) alltl on a cOllic passillg 
through P alld Af anel intersecling IJ. The axes throngh P fOl'l1l 
consequenti)' a (lIane pellcil ill Voo alld a pencil tlle plalle of whiclJ 
passes throllgh Af, hence: 

t!te comple.v r consists of 00' plilne pencils of Ilal'llllel 1'II.'Is l,llin,q 
in the lIlanes of the ûteaf rOlllld M. 

Prom this there follows thai I' is illvariallt fOl' ally homothetic 
t l1lnsformalion l'elali ve 10 .At!; the COlli plex ('Olles c01'l'esponding 10 
Ihe points of a stmigllt line thl'ougll Af, have accOl'dillgl)' Ihe same 
Cl1l've at infinity . 

~ 9. All the straight lines of Voo belong 10 r, hence Ihe complex 
curve of an Rrbitt'al')' plane TC touches tlle l <Xl of its plane. Besides 
tltis straight line one more tallgellt; ma)' he dmwll 10 Ihe complex 
curve out of ea('11 poillt P of tltis t ,: namei)' the line of illtersectiort 
of n witll the plalle of t Ile peneil of complex m)'s Ihrongh P passing 
throngh Al. Consequenll)' Zoo is a bi-tangent of the complex CIII've 
of n and ulso of all the planes iu wlti(,lt it lies, Ol': 

Voo cm'/'ies a field 0 I' duublt! ?'ays of r. 
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~ 10. 1'he c01ll/Jlt:.7: CU1've of (l lt (f/'bitra"Y /J!mte Jr is mtiunllt; the 
' 00 (~f t'ts /J/rlne is its bi-tangent ; single tangmts are: t!te !ines of 
intt:/'sectlO1t of Jr 1/Jith t/t t: pt! /'/Jelldicu/m' bist:clOI' p!'I1lt:s of 1'. 

Tllrollgll it s bi -tangent alld tlle six sillgle tlwgeJlts the complex 
curve of all aruitmry plallo is defilled ; otllel' lallgellts llIay be COII
stl'ucted w i til Ilie I'Idel' . 

fIl . If the tetl'ahedoll l' is ('ut hy Voo' we get Ihe weil knowIl 
conligllratioll of a complete qllmll'ilaleml. Polal'isalioll of Ihis figure 
in the ahso lilie polat' field gives a complete qlladl'allgle having D 
as angulal' poillt~ ; tlte straight lines al infillity of the porpendicillal' 
bi sec tol' plalles are lile sides alld Ilte points Hi are the diagonal 
points of tltis quadmngle. 

~ '12. I n a pi/we .1t' th 1'0 11 gh olie of t he poi 11 ts Hj, hellre parallel 
to a nOI'n\al to 2 snblendillg sicles of 1', Ibe complex I'ays cOlIl'i&t of 
a Illane 71encil I'olllld lij and the tangellt s of a /JflI·(lbula. If Jr passes 
at t.he same t.illle Ihl'ongh AI, it C'ontaills also a plane pencil rOllnd 
M, hellco also a Ihil'd plalle pelleil ; as t.he loc, of II is a double ray 
of l~ t he ('en tre of I h is tlt i rd plane pellcil lies al80 on loo ' 

[n n plall e JT Ih I'OlIgh :2 of the poi 11 Is Hj I here lie plane pellcils 
\'ound holh tllese poillts , heHce also a Ihil'd plane pencil; to this 
beloJlg I he poi 11 Is of i 11 tel'secl ion of JT w i til I he perpelld iClllal' bisector 
plunes thl'ollgh Ihe thil'd of Ihe poillis Bj, hence : 

to r t/tere fJelun,q t/trep, bilint'fl/' con,il l'LlenCeS, wlticlt have as di1'ec
t/'ices t/lt: Join of 2 of the lJoints Hj mul the line thl'oug!t tht: 31'(l of 
t!te points Hj (Uul M. 

lf JT pas:;es t111'ough 2 poinls Hj and Ihl'ollgh M, the complex 
mys ill :Tr 1'01'01 tlte plane pencils 1'0Ulld t.hese Ihl'ee point.s. 

In a plane :'r: t1I1'ongh olie poinl Hj alld two of the points Di 
Ihel'e lie tIlree plane pencil s of complex rays l'oUlld these points. 
If II passes also thl'ough M it is a cal'dinal plane. 

~ 13, Befol'e i 11 vestigali ng I he plalles I IJ I'ollgh a poi n t Dj I shall 
first cOllsidel' the complex cone of a point P of Ille perpelldicula\' 
mi Ollt of .M to one of tlle side planes of T. This eomplex cOlle is 
appal'enlly split "p illto Ihree plane pellcils, Iying in the pel'pendi
cula\' biseetor planes Ih l'ollgh mi ; mi is It th I'eefold generatI'ix of I he 
complex cOlle of each of its points, hence : 

the fom' stm(q1tt lil1es mi m'e 3 fo ld mys of r. 
(11 a plalle :Jr t.IrI'Ollglr mi lies a plalle pellcil I'ollnd Mand a plane 

pencil l'olllld Di ; II0W the 100 of JT is It double I'ay and mi is a 
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tbreefold my of J~ bence tbe Ihi,'d plalle pencil ill Jt bas likewise 
Di ltS verlex ; Ibe complex mys ill :r form accol'dingly a plalle 
pencil rOllnd AI alld a )lIane pellCil I'olllld Dj whieh is to be eOllnted 
double. 

~ J4:. Consider an Itl'hill'êll'y )lIane :r Ihrollgh one of the points 
Dj; in Ihis tbere lies fl lllmw ]wzcil of complex mys I'ollnd Lh 
while Ihe rest of the rays envelop a IUl/'ilbola. Ollt of eltch point l' 
of Ihe l of :Tr thel'e eall be dl'awlI besides I one more tangent 

~ 00 
to the parabola ; P is Ihe point of contad if this straight lille ('oin-
cides with '00' The plane of Ihe pell('il of eomplex rap' Ihrollgh P 
passes int h is case Ih l'Ough Jlf alld 11,,'ough Dj, hence th 1'0 11 gh mi, 
bil t I heli P eoi ncides wit h Di 0\': 

in a plane tln'oll,glt one 0/ the points Di Cl / to a straig!tt line mi) 

t!te complex )'(lIJs consist of 11, l)lane pellcil 'I'Imnd fitis (Joint mui of 
t!te tangents 0/ a 11ambola witJt a,vis II mj, 

~ 15. I n a plane throllgh .~ there lies a plltne peneil of I'ltys 
I'ound th is point alld as the t of tbis plane [J is a dOllble my of 
l' thel'e lie 2 mOl'e plane pencils wilh cellfl'es P 011 p. The points 
Pand the straight lines pare conjllgaled in a nllll system f2,1 J. 
l3y eonjllgating 10 eaeh olhel' the points P Iying on the same stmight 
line, an in"oilltion of pairs [21 al'ises. This invoilltion is quadl'atic, 
fOt, on an arbitl'a,'y straight line thel'e lies one pail' of conjugnled 
points, 

The in \'0111 tion f2] is not a q nad mtie in vel'sion as t he joi ns of 
conjugated poinls do not pass thl'ollgh a lixed point; conseqllently 
[2] consists of the pairs of points conjllgated to eaeh ot.her relative 
to the conics of a pencil. This invoilition has 4 double points (the 
hase points of the rencil), in this case the points Dj, and 3 cal'dinal 
points, the diagonal points of the complete qlladmngle of the base 
points, in 0\11' case the points Bi, heli ce : 

the complete r cOl1sists 0/ZUli1'S o/plane pene/Is o/llamllel mys 
lyi71g in planes th1'ougJt M. 1'lte vel'tice,~ of t!te two lJlane pencils 
lyin,9 in the same plane, a/'e conj71gated points of aquadratic invo
lution in Voo' 

~ 16. If a straight line ]J of Voo revolves ronnd one of its points 
0, t he poin ts associated to IJ in t he nllll systelll f 2, 1] descl'i be a 
cnl'\'e k' of the 31'd OI'der; t.his cline passes thl'ough 0, tlJrough Bj 
and touches the straight lilles ODi at Dj. The cllrves ka belonging 
to all the plane pencils of Voo ' fOl'm a net wilh seven base points, 
Rj and Dj. 
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~ 17. In order to get tlle complex eone of an arbitrary point P, 
we eonsider It plalle .71 tlll'ollgll MP; let 0 he the intersectioll of 

AfP, p the interseetioll of Jt: willl Voo' If PI and p. cOlTesponu to 
IJ, PO, PI\ and PP. are tlle lines of illt.erseetion of the complex 
eone of P witll :1f, If Jr revolves I'ollnd PO it appears tIlat: 

t!te comple,v cone 0/ a lJOint P passes t!tl'ouglt tlte stmigltt line" 
PAt{ ani! PHj (wd touc!tes t!te lJlanes MPD j alon,q tlte lines PDi' 

At tll e same tillle it appe:u's again tllat if PllIovesalollgastmight 
liJle tIlrongIl NI, tlle curve al illfiJlily of the eomplex cone of P 
remains L1l1allered (c f. ~ 8), 

~ 18. Out of ti. point 0, 4 I'eal tangents 0 Di may be dmwn to 
tlle corresponding curve ka, lIence tlle curves ka and also t!te comple~ 
cones consist 0/ two jUl/'ts, 

Tlle caracteristic of a curve ka is defined by tlle 4 stl'Rigllt lines 

GD j • Thl'Ou g h Di tllel'e pass 3 conies tbrougb tb e poinls Oofwllich 
there pass 4 harmonical l'ays t1lrollgh Di, henee : 

the locus of t!te }JOilIts Wttlt Itm'lIwnica/ complex cnnes consists of 
3 quadmttc cones the vertices of wlticlt !ie in Mand wltic!t pass 
t/u'01l,ll!t t!te st1'a(qltt lines mi, nnd also: 

the comple,l: COlles v/ t!te lJOints lying on a ql.lad1'atic cone thl'ou,q/t 
t!te 4 straight lilles mi, have tlte same clul1'acteristie. 

~ .. 9. Thc curve of JA CO BI of the net of Ille curves k' eonsists of 
the six s ides of tlle complete qllaorangle of Ihe points D,. No rational 
(,Ill'\'es ka belong to the net, only cllrves degenerated in a sioe of 
tbe qlladl'llngle and a eonic tllrollgh the 4 points Di and Hj tllat 

do 1I0t lie 011 Illis side, nceOl'dillgly: 
t!tel'e tll'e nv ]Joints witlt mttvnal cOlllple;/) cO/leS; f01' auy point of 

a pel'pelldiclllm' bisectol' [lIane t!te complex corie degenerates into a 
plane pencil mul ft qUa/b'otic COlle; /01' rt ?wint Voo the comple;c cone 
consists of ({ l,lane lJencil in Voo' to be co/wted double, and a single 
plrtne pencil. 

~ 20. As eaeh complex curve has a double tangellt., we might 
call those planes where the double tangent is all inflexiollal tangent, 
singular plalles . 111 this ease the two points P corresponding to t.he 

straight line p in the nllll syst.em [2,1l, must eoineide, This happens 
only when a plane n passes thl'ollgh one of Ihe points Dj, but 
then the system of complex rays in 7(. splits up into a plane pencil 
and Ille tUIlgelItsof n pambola ; cOllsequently non-dl'genemte romplex 
cw'ves witlt an illfle,'Ciona l tangent do not oeclt/'. 
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~ 21. If in ;rr there lies a plalle pellcil witb cenlt'e P al lillile 
dislance, lhere are also 2 plune pencils wilh their centres 0/1 tbe 

100 of ;rr; if:rr does not pass lbrongb olie of the cardillal points at 
infinity, tbe planes of these lattel' pellcils pass through Af, bence: 

0111,1/ the plant1s tlt7'Oll,q!t t!te 8 ca /'dinal points eontain de,genet'ate 
comple,v curves (cf. ~~ 12, 13 and 14), 

~ 22, As the Bnll Rystem [2,lJ alld the involutioB [2J are 
invariallt fOl' eentl'al projedioll, we can construct t!te comple.v cone 
of an arbitl'ary point P in tbe following way: 

We delerlllille the points of inte}'seclion Dj of tbe pet'pendiculars 
out of P to tbe side planes of T with an arbitl'al'y image plalle T 

and also tbe intet'seetion 0 of TAf witb T, Thell we COllstrllct the 
double points of the quadnl.tic involntion in whicb Ihe conics of t.be 
pencil t,hrough Di cut an arbitrltry straight line I thl'ough 0; we 
fix Ibis illvoilltioll by mealls of lhe points of illterseetioll of I witb 

2 degenerate conics of t.his pellcil. The straigbt lilles joining P to 

the double poinls in queslion, are generatrices of the complex cone 
of p, 

~ 23, If the points Aj are coplanm', their plane (/ cuts arl O' of 
the system ill cOllsideratioll along It COllie k' throllgh .. 1 i Ol' is a 
part of the 0', In the first case tbe axis of (P lies in olie of the 
plan es tbl'ongb tbe axes of syrnmetry of k' perpendiclllal' 10 (t; in 
the serond case tbe axis of 0' is a straight lille perpendiclliar to ct. 

The axes of symmetry of the conies tlll'o ugh Aj are talIgents 10 a 
cllrve of the 3rd rlass tOllchillg the lille I", of ti twice; tbe planes 
thl'ongb these axes and .l a tonch a cylinder of the 3 rd rlass with 

V~ as dOllble talIgent plane. 
The rays of r ill all arhitrary plalle :rr touch ,also in this case at 

a curve of the 3 rd class that has the 100 of its plalle as a bitallgent.. 
The complex cone of an arbitl'ary point P, however, splits np illto 
3 plane perlCils the planes of which touch at the cylinder in qnestion; 
a perpendiclliar to a is a triple gellemtrix of the complex cone of 

each of its points, hence : 
ij t/te 4, points Aj m'e eoplanrl1', r consists of t!te trm,qents to a. 

c,l/linrüw 0 l the 3rel c!'1SS; Voois t/te beal'er of a tield ol double 
mys; t!te ve1'le;v of tlte eylindel' at infinity is t!te bem'el' of a s/tellf 
of tl'iZJle ra/Is, 

~ 24. Now considel' the case that 3 of the points Ai tie 011 a 

straight line a; then the O"s must pass thl'ough a fixed point A 
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alld a fixed str'aight line a. 11' A is 10 lie on the quadl'atic slll'face 
whidr a desel'ibes wIrelI it l'evolves ronnd a straight liJle /, the cil'('le 
which A desel'ibes wIrelI it revolves rOllnd I, mnst ('ut the stmight 
liJle Il; aceol'dingly I must lie iJl Ihe plane whieh biseels pel'pendi
cularly Ihe slmight lille joinillg .ti to a point of a. These planes 
louch a pal'aboli('al cy lillder that has 1'01' dil'ectl'ix the para bola of 
whieh A is the focn s alld rz tlre dil'ectol' line and Ihe gellel'atl'ices 
of whielr are perpelldiculal' 10 Ihe plalle (A,a). 

It' Il revol\'es l'oIHrd a straight lille crossing it, at right allgles, a 
plane is pl'oclueed whiclr, eomplelecl by Ihe "laIIe thl'ough A parallel 
10 it, gives àllolher O' that sat.isfies Ihe conditions rnelllioned, henee : 

~/ t/wee 0/ tlte fouJ' poiltts Ai aJ'e col/ineaJ', I' splits up info a 
pencil of mys witJt t!te a:l'is at infinity, anel t!te trtngenis io a pam
bolical cylinder. 



Mathematic8 . - "A.ce.~ of Rotation mul Plrmes 0.1 S ymmet/'y u.! 
Qlladmtic S m:!aces of Revolutivn tft/'071gft 5, 6 and 7 Given 
Points." By H. J. \ ' AN Vgl':N. (Communicated by Prof. 
JAN Dg V RH:S). 

(Communicatetl at the meeting of Apl'il 29, 1922). 

~ 1. Let there begive ll fivepoillt.sA, A, Bj(j=1,2,3) . I ('ollsidel' 
the complexes r, and r. be longing to Ih e poinls A, Bj Rnd A , B j ' ). 
Genemlly a common ray I of 1"', and r, is the axis of an O' through 

the 5 points; fOl' 1 is lhe axis of an 0' tlll'ough A, Bj and of an 
0' througlt A, Bj ; tltese two (),'s have in common the 3 pamllel 

cil'cles on which Ihe Bj lie ; Itellce · Ihey coincide. An exceplion 
exist.s for the slraigltt !ines in the pel'pendicllia r biseefol' plane of 
tlte joi n of 2 of I Ite poin ts Bj, and also for tlte straigh t I i lies of 

V oo ' The field degl'ee of Ihe cOlIgl'lIence ofaxes is Ihel'efol'e 

3. 3 - 3 - 2. 2 = 2. 

At the same time thel'e must be split olf : the sheuf of Ihe t'ays 
whiclt al'e pel'l)elldicular to the plane tlll'ollgh Ihe points Bj. Let D 
be the cenlt'e at infinity of Illis sheaf; bot.h Ihe complex cones of 
R point P tOlleh the plano thl'ouglt P M, M. and D along P D, hence: 

t!te a,ces of the O"s throug!t 5 given lJUints f arm a congl'uence of 
t!te sheaf degl'ee 7 and t!te field degl'ee 2, C7,2 , 

~ 2 . To C7,2 belong Ihe complex mys of r, Iying in Ihe perpen
di culal' bisectol' plane of a s traigltt line A, Bj, lIen ce: 

the 10 pel'pendiculol' bisectvJ' 11[alles of the Joins of the 5 given 
points aJ'e singulm' planes of the order 3, 

~ 3 . In tlte two null systems belonging to r, and r. Ilte curves 

kIl alld k. ' (O"s tht'ongll 4 poilll s ~ 16) are assoc iated 10 a plalle 
pencil I'ound a point 0 of Voo; these cllrves pass Ihl'ollgh 0, 
touch 0 D at D and have accol'dingly six more points in ('ommon. 
Consequently thl'ough 0 there pass six stt'aigltt. lines 011 vdlich the 
two pairs of poillts which tlll'ough Ihe two null systems are asso
cialed 1.0 tltem, have one point in common , 

') Cf. my paper • Axes of Rotalion of Quadratic SUl'faces through 4. Given 
Points," 
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The eomplex c,III'\'eS in all arbitrary plalle through sueh a straight 
line touch eaell othel' at the poinl iu queslion, 80 Ihal Ihe Iwo 
complex Clll'ves have 5 coincidillg langent.s in common in the l~ 

of Iheir plane . Now we have splil otJ Ihe stmight lines of V~ as 
4-fold rays of Ihe cOlIgmcnce of Ihe inlerseclioll of Ihe two com
plexes, heli ce : 

Voo is a sin,qulm' plmle of the o'/'del' 6. 

~ 4. We can also al'ri ve at t.his last result ill the following way. 
The qlladmtic snrfaces Ihrollgh 5 points form a lillear system of 
00

4 individllals ; Ihese cut V"" in a (k'), ; Ihe eOllic of Ihe double 
stmight lines of this (k' ), belongs 10 the pal'abolical c,Ylindm's of 
(0'), Let C be slleh a cylindel', l' its vertex, c Ihe \ine along which 

C touches Voo' 
The polar plane of l' relative 1.0 C is illdefinite, hence T hns a 

fixed polal' plane relative 10 all O"s of Ihe pencil Ihrongh Al Bj, 
whieh louch y' ill its points of inlerseclion with c. This fixed polar 
plane is at tbe same time Ihe plane of Ihe celltres of the individuals 
of Ihe pencil; il passes Ihrollgh the polal' line 1J of T relative to 
r', In the nl1l1 system [2,1] belonging 10 r l Ihe pole Pof c relative 
10 y' is associated 10 /J . 

As Ihe fixed polR!' plane of l' relative 10 Ihe O"s Ihl'Ough A, Bj 
that. tOl1ch y' al irs poinls of inle!'seetion will! c, pass likewise throl1gh 
p, in the two null sysfems cOl'I'espollding 10 r l and r, the point P 
is associated 10 p. 

P was Ihe )lole of c relative to y', hellee tlle locIIs of P is a 
conie. 'rlle OI'del' of Ille nllil systems is I.hree; accOl'dingly Ihe locus 
of Ilie slmight line fJ is fl curve of t!te si:ctlt clflss. 

We remad< also thai to each parabolical cylinder one axis in 
Voo remaills assoeiated (o"s throl1gh 4 points, ~ 2), namely Ihe 
polar line of its verlex relalive 10 r'. 

~ 5. If si,v points are given I eonsider a group of 4 and a grollp 
of 5 of these points which have 3 points in common, To the 
gl'Olip of 4 point.s Ih('l'e belongs a complex r 8

, to that of 5 points 
a cOllgruellce C7,2 . The axes in qlleslion are part of Ihe comlllon 
rays of complex and congruellce; ho wever, we IIIU St split otf: t.he 
tangents of Ihree curves of Ihe 3rd class and twice the langents of 
a c·urve of Ihe sixth class, so Ihat we arrive at a ru led sl1l'face of 
tlle order 3 (7 + 2) - 3.3 - - 2.6 = 6, hence : 

i!te a.fes of the O"s tltl'ouglt si.1: points farm a 1'1.ded sUl'face oj 
t!te si.viIL order, ('8. 
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~ 6. Thl'olJgh cOllsideratioll of tlle pel'pendiculn.I' biseclor plalle of 
Ihe stmight line through Ihe 2 poinls Ihal belollg 10 Ihe gl'onp of 
5 and not to lhe gl'oup of 4 pOilltS, we find Ihat in Ihis plane and 

accol'dingly ill eacl! of Ihe 15 perpendicnlal' bisectol' planes, Ihere 
I ie 2 genemt I·ices of (>8. 

The quadmtic sUl'faces tIlI'o ngh six points ellt Voo ill a lillear 

system of 00' cOllics (kt) a' These define together wilh yt a linear 
system (k').; Ihe tangents of the cOllie of the double lines of (k'), 
are the ehol'ds of contact of Ihe U"s throngh Ule six poillts; polal'i
salion of these straight lines relative to y' gives a conie k'; 10 (kt). 

I here belong fonl' don bie I illes, origi nal ing fl'OIll pamholieal ey I i Ildel's 
(cf. ~ 4), so t hat the locns of t.he axes luts a eOIl ie k' and 4 straigh t 

lines in eommon with Voo' hence: 

('8 l:S mtional; it !tas fl double curve of lhe order 10; the 15 pe1'IJelz
diculm' bisectol' rJlmws of t!te joins of t/te si;u IJOints m'e bi-langent 
planes; V 00 i,~ a 4-fold tangent p/ane. 

; 7. In Ol'del' 10 investigate [he axes of the O"s Ihl'ough seven 
poin ts, we ronsidel' a gl'ou p of 4 and a gl'on p of 6 of these poin ts 
that have 3 poinls in common. We get in th is way a complex r, 
aud a ruled sud'a('e (i6 that have 18 stmighl lines in commoll. lf we 

snbtl'act from them Ihl'ee limes two straight. lill es Iying in Ihe 
pel'pendieu lal' lJiseetol' plalles of the joi IlS of Ule 3 common pOillts, and 
twice 4 stmighl lines ill Voo' we have -! straight lilles left, hellce : 

t!t1'OUg!t 7 points t!teTe pass 4 U·'s. 

~ 8. We can also fil'l'ive at Ihis I'esnlt ill lhe following way. All 
quadratic sIJl'faces thl'ollgh 7 points cul Voo in a (k").; ill conneet.ion 
with y' th is gives a (k' ), wilh 4 donbIe straight lilles, eonseqnently 
i ti (k 2

), there are fow' i nd i viduals tonching y' t wice. These belollg 
to lhe sUl'races of rotation through the 7 points. 

~ 9. A qlladratie snl'face of l'evolut.ion V' has a pencil of planes 
of symmetl'y passing through the axis of l'otation alld tllel'efol'e 
defined togetllel' with this axis, and flll'theJ' genel'ally one more plane 

of sJ mmell'y pel'pend icnlal' to the axis. I sllall i 11 vestigat.e t.llese lattel' 
planes fOl' O"s tlll'ongh given points alld ] defille as a I)/ane 0/ 
synunet7',1/ of an O' tlte polal' plalle of the point I) al infillity of 
the axis of I'otation ; if this polal' plalle is indefinite IIle planes 

thl'ough Ihe chord of contact ]J ot tlle V' are considered as planes 
of syrnmetl'y. 
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~ 10. An arbilrary plane :re is a plane of Rymmelry of one 0' 
tiJ I"Ongh (ow' gi vell poin Is Ai; for through Ai thel'e passes a pen eil 
of U"13 touchillg y' al its points of intel'section with :rc; generally 
one of these O·'s passes throngh the milTol' image of one of the 
points Ai relative to jf and this surface satisfies the conditions. 

Tt lila)' happen lhat the milTol' image in qnestioll lies on the base 
clIrve of the penei I j lhen :rc is a plane of sJ 111 metry of all illd i vi

duals of the pencil. As the sphel'e B throngh Ai belollgs 10 the 
pencil, Jl mllst pass in this case throllgh the cenlre Mof this sphere. 

~ 11. The ctl' planes of symmetry of the O"s throngh jive points 
envelop a slll'face of which [ shall determine the class, The O"s the 

planes of s)'lIlmetl'y of which pass throllgh a point P of Voo' cut 
Voo along cOllics that 10llch y' at its points of interseclion witlt a 

,'ay of the plane pencil "olJJ1d P. The image of all SlICIt conics in 
UI is a qnadmtic cone J( (O·'s throngh -1 points + 3). 

The quaJmtic s llrfaces through the 5 given points cut into Voo 
a (k'), t.hat has an R, as image in R,; lhis R, cuts ]( along a 

cOllic k'n 
To lhe degenerate conies of Voo there cOlTesponds in R, a cubic 

ItY/lel'Slll/ace, va" that has !l double .~U1j(lCe 0" of tlte 4 111 onler 
(a sllrfnce of Veron(',~e) . Hesictes ils two points of interseclion with 

/c'1 (O"s Ihrongh 4 points, ~ 3) that lie on ()", /c2J1 has 2 more 

poinls in common wilh V3" hence to the U"s through the 5 given 
poillts the planes of sJlllmetry of which pass throllgh P, there belong 
two 1){l1'(lb%ids of l'evolution; these have Vet:) as a plane of sym

melry. Through a ray IJ of Ihe plane pencil l'olJJ1d P there passes 
one more plane of symmetry Ihal does not eoincide witIJ V 00' 

conseqnently the planes of symmelry Ihrough P envelop a cone 
Ihat has P for vertex and that tOllches Voo' Iwice. An arbitrary 
straight lille I throllgh P bears Iherefore 3 planes of symmetry; 

throllgh a line of Voo thel'e passes besides V et:) only olie more plalle 
of sy mmetry, hen ce: 

the planes of symmeh'.II of the O"s tlu'ouglt 5 given points envelop 
a S1tljace of tlte 3n / ClflSS of whiclt V 00 is (l double-tangent plane. 

~ 12. The conie along which Ihis snrface touches Voo' has six 
tallgen ts thai lll'e I he bearel's of pencils of tangen t planes; these 
cannot belong 10 differenl O"s fol' in that case through the 5 given 
point.s Ihere wOlllJ pass ft pencil of O"s tOllching y' at its points 
of interseclion wilh a straight line l' and from Ihis wonld follow 

that I he 5 gi ven poi n Is m list I ie 011 a sphere, 
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To each of the six straight liJles p belongs therefore one Ol that 

bas a pellCii of parallel plfmes of symmetr'y, Ol': 

tltroug1t 5 given points t!tere pass si,'IJ cylillders of 1'evolution; tlteir 
generatl'iees a/'e parallel to 6 sides of aquadratie eone. 

~ 13. The planes of sy rnmelt',Y tlll'ongh an flI'bitml',Y point tonch 
a cone of the 3rd class; let jT be slIeh a plane throllgh Ihe cenlI'e 
M of the sphere B throngh 4 of the 5 given points; :r is then a 

plane of symmett-y of an O' thl'Ougll the 5 point s al,ld also of the 
sphere B, henee of a peneil of OI'S through tllOse 4 points, Ol' : 

through the eentre of tlte spltel'e tlt1'onglt 4 given ]Joints there pass 
001 planes each of w/tie/t is rt p!rtne of s,ll1l!metl'Y of rt peneil of Ol',~ 

tlwough tlwse 4, points; these Jdanes envelop rt eone of the 3rd c!rrss. 
Sueh a plane jT i8 also a plane of symmetrj' of lhe base Cllrve 

of (he cOlTesponding pencil, conseqnently to this peneil there belongs 
a cy lindel' of I'evol u tion of w hielt th e geJleratriees are perpendicnlar 
to 11, hence : 

tlu-oug!t 4 points t!tere pass 001 eylhulas of 1'evolntion oJ wltie!t t!te 
gp.nerat1'iees m'e parallel to tlle genemtl'l"ces oJ a eone oJ t!te 3"'/0I,del' . 

~ 14. If Sl,'IJ points are given, we considel' two groups of five 
points; these have 4 points in common. 'rhe slll'faces of lhe 3rel class 

cOlTesponding to these Iwo grollps, have iJl COnllllon (he tangent 
planes of a developable ~U1'face of the 9til ('Iass that has Voo as a 
4-1'010 tangen t plane. However, we Irt list su bt.l'I\('t from this t he 

langeJlt planes throllgh the centre of the sphel'e throllgh lhe 4 CO III
mon points, hence: 

t!te plflnes of symmetl'Y of' the O"s t/tl'ouglt sLv given points enve/ol) 
a llevelopflble sm:face of t!te 6t" class that /tas Voo as rt J-fo/d 
tangent plane. 

~ 15. The qnadmtic slll-faces throllglt s ix points cut Voo in a 
(k')!; to this there belong 4 double stmight lines ; IlOw mali)' degene
rate cU l'ves touching y2 twiC'e, belong to (k2)8? 

In order to determine this numbel' we remark that the cOlle in 

R, formed by the straight lilles joilling the image of y' to 0 .. 
(~ 11), Cllts the image R3 of (kl)! aiolIg a l'III'\'e k' of t\te 4 th 

ordeI'; l\tis cUl've has besides the 4 poilils thaI. are Ule illlages of 
the double lilles of (/C')8 alld that are to be eOllnled lwice , 4, lIIore 
points iJl CO""110Jl wit\t V l., he Jl te: 

tltl'Ollglt si,x points tltel'e IWSS 4 IIll'm/)oücal cy/illdei'.ç aw{ 4 7)il/'il
b%ids ol' 1'evo/ution. 
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As through an arbitl'Rry point P of V" there pass 2 more planes 
of symmelt'y, ~ fol' Ihe cOllie of the douhle lines of (k'). defined by 
y' and (k'). sends two of them throllgh P), we find also in this 
way, that the plalles of symmetl'y in considel'ation · envelop a 
developable sul'face of the sixth class with Voo as a 4-foJd tangent 
plane. 

~ 16. In order to find the planes of symmetry throl1gh se ven 
given points, we consider a group of six and a grol1p of five of 
these points th at have 4 points in common. The cOl'l'esponding 
slufaces luwe 3.6 = 18 tangent planes in cornmon. If we subtract 
from them 2. 4 = 8 times Voo and furthel' 6 planes throllgh the 
centre of the sphel'e thl'ough the 4 commoll points, it appeal's 
again that : 

th1'ough seven gzven points t!tere pass 4 quadl'atic sw/aces of 
1'evolution. 

(Cf. ~ ~ 7 and 8). 



Physics - " A CvnnecÛon lilJtllJeen lhe Sj il?ct l'rl (J/ IOllized Po 10:;
siwl! muL A I·gOH ." (Fir:::;t. COlllllllllliealioll.) By Prof. P. ZIO~MAN 
!tlld H. W. J . DIK. 

(Communicated at the meeting of April 29, 1922). 

According 10 Iho cOllcert.ioll of I~UT IIJo:Rl" onD·BoHIl 1\.11 aLom eonsisls 
of a vory small posilively eIlUrged IIl1elclI s, ",hiell cO lltain s almost 

Ihc whole mass of Ihe aiolIl, allel of a 1I11111ber of elecll'oll s revolvillg 

rOlllld Lhe 1I11elells. The 11 IImlJel' of electrolls moving rOlllld Ihe 

1I11elellS, is eqllal to the alomic 1I11mber of the elemellt; hence Ihis 

also indi('aLeli t.he 11 11 111 bel' of IIl1iLli of cllarge whieh LW atom Lhnt is 

lIeu t mi takelI ns n whoIe, possesses i 11 I he IIlIcleus. 

It has been made plall sible Ihat t.h e ele('lrolls are alTl\.lIged ill 
shells Ol' shenths wit,h Ihe nllclells as eelltre . ln parli(,lllar Ihe regltlul' 

ellanges whieh the ehellli('al properti es 1I11dergo with the incl'ease 

of the atomie number, make tllis prouable. Regltlarly elements O('CIII' 

in the periodic sysLem whicil easi ly cede olie eleetroll (Lhe all<alis), 

I'eglliar is also the sllccession of [he in ert gases. Tllis beeomes com· 

prehensible when it is nssumed Ihat a shell call become full , alld thM 

thell Lhe cOllfiguralioll will be very stabie : heiilIllI , lIeOIl, argoll etc. 

Tile atoll1s of lithillll1 , sodillm, potassi lllll elc. have only olie electron 

in Ihe ollter shel\. On thi li silllilarity in stl'lIetllre rest a also the 

I'osemblance whieh has been o\)sel'ved at Uil earl)' dat.e in the arc
spectra of the alkalis. The one ollter eleetroll Ca.1I be remov ed b)' 

the elect.ric fOl'ces whi('h are act ive ill a spade Then the atom is 
iOllized, alld the electl'oll cOll1uillation whieh has relllaill ed, call emit 

the spark spectrum. 
On these geIlerai features of the atomie model , in partienlal' on 

the 1I1lmber of olll.er electl'OlIs wllich ill('reases at ever)' step in. the 

periodie system, rest.s a Jil:iplacemellt law ellullciated by KOSSEl, alld 

SmlllIlW~'II:LD I), which es tabli shes a ('olllleetioll bet.ween t.he spark 

spe(' tl'llm of all elemellt and the arc-spec trllm of anotller element 

whiell prel'edes il ill llle pel'iodic syli lt:'m. If e.g. all electron of the 

potnss i 1I111-a tom lias beell d ri veil 011 t, t he remai n i lig eledroJl systelll 
mll st preselll tll e gl'en.test I'esemblall ce wiUI lilat of argo 11 , alld only 

I) K OSS EL lt. SOi\nH:RFELD, Auswahlprincip und VerFchiebun gssalz bei Serien· 
speclren. Verh deulsch. physik . Gesellsc\t. 21. Jahrgan g 240, 1919. 

5 
Proceediugs Royal Acad . Amsterdam . Vol. XXV. 
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d iffer frolll i tin Illat Ilie posi ti ve IIlIcleus of potassi U 111 possesses 

one IIn i I of ellal'ge more. Li kc f Ilo arc-sl'eclruin of al'goH, Ille spal'k

speclrum of potllssilllll IlIIISt ue cOIllI'0sed of a great numbel' of 
linos, and not. sllow series, As )'el tlle relation wltielt Ihe displace
ment law ronders probable, is only l(lIalitalively known. 

FOI' some lime some researehes have been in progl'ess in Ihe 
Amsterdam lauoralory 10 delerllline the relalioll qllalllilalively. 

We will here eomlllllllicaie some resltlls 10 vvllich Ihe invesliga

tion of IJOlassilllu has led. These fact.s relain Iheir vulue wllalever 

inlel'prelatioll may have 10 be given lolhem, 

Bosides thc arc-spectrum of pOlassintn with Ihe so well-kllown 

spel'tl'lllll sel'ies which acconlillg 10 SOI\1l\1IWFI':J.D'S Opillioll ol'igillales 
from the nelliral alom, EDI':H and V ALEN'I'A 1) observod in 1894 a 

speet/'IIIf1, emil.ted b)' ionized polassillm, whieh was \'el')' rich in 
lilles. EDElt alld VAU:NTA ouscrved silllllilaneously al'C- and spark 

Jilles; in 1907 GOLDS'I'~:IN ') howe\'el', sllcceeded in obsel'villg ill Ihe 

intensel} Illminolls line of discharge occllrl'ing in Ihe passage of vigol'

OIIS eleelri(~ discharges Ihl'ollgh fJowdered salls, a spectrum in whieh 
ollly lilles a/'e seell which ha\'e 1101 been rallged inlo series, and in 
which even the dislinel arc-lilles did not appeal'. GOLDSTglN poillts 

O~II Ihat Ihese lines owe their origin to eil'clltnstances whieh differ 

essenlially fl'om Ihose whil'h give rise 10 Ihe al'c-lines, and he 

in trod lIees Ihe lIalllO of "gl'ollnd" spel'1 rum. We are undou btedly 

j usti fied i 11 alll'i uu I i ng the gl'OIl nd spoell'a 10 I he em ission of I he 

once iOIl i zed alom. 

lil Ihe sllbjoined Table [ a * dellolfls the stl'ougest [ines, Ihose 

published by GOLDS1'1':IN. 

Wilh beitel' appliances EDEH'S p"pil SCHII.L1NGJo:n 3) cOllld supple

ment GOLDSTI':Ir.;'S ohsel'valions by invesfigalillg also tlle IIIIJ'a-violet. 
He wOl'ked wilh \'igol'olls disehal'ges het ween polassillm electl'odes 

in a bulb with hydl'ogell, His observations are given unde/' S ill 
Table I. 

In 1915 some Obs81'vations of NgVI'HOHPg 4) were published for 
o 0 

potassium Iyillg belweell 6307 A and 3898 A. He emplo)'ed 

anolhe,' Iype of tube Ihu.1I G01.DS'I'!o:IN, alld recol'ded by mealls of a 

speetrograph. 011 his plates tlle arc-lilles are absenl, Ihe ground

spectrum of GOLDS'I'EIN coincidillg witl, his slrongesl lilles, The 

doubt expressed by KAYSKIt whelhe,' GOLDS'l'EIN'S faillll'e to see the 

I) EDgR U. V ALgNTA, Denkschriften Wien. Akad. 61, 347, 1894, 
~) GOLDSTEIN, Verh, deutsch. physik. Ges. 321. 1907; 426, 1910, 
3) SCHILLING ER, Wienel' Sitz, Bel', 118 [2a] 605. 1909. 
') NF.LTHORPE. Astroph. Journ. 41. 16, 1909, 
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TABLE I. Potassium lines with electrode less discharge. 

Intensity. 

EV I 5 I IMCLI 
}, !I Remarks 

N D 

8 5 1699.4 Arc-line 

8 5 1665.6 • 
8 6 -- 6938.9 • 
1 4 - 6911 .3 • 

- - - I ± 6594 ± 15165 PI 

- - - 2 ± 6562 H 65637 

- I - I 6421.9 15557 

- 2 3 8 6307 .2 • 15855 

- I I 5 6246.5 • 16009 QI 

- 2 8 15 6120 .2 • 16340 P2 

- - - 3 - 6050 

3 4 - - 5832 .2 Arc-line 

3 2 - - 5812.5 • 
4 5 - - 5802 .0 • 
3 3 - - 5182.6 • 

- _ . - - 1 ± 5712 11324 

- - - 2 - 5130 

- - - - 3 ± 5645 17115 5 1 

- - - _.- I ± 5536 18064 R2 

- - - - 4 5469 18286 PJ 

8 2 - - 5359.9 Arc-line 

I 1 - _. 5343.3 • 
8 2 - - 5340.0 • 
2 I - - 5323 .6 » 

- - - - 3 5314 18811 

2 1 - 5112.7 Arc-Hne 

2 1 - - 5099.6 » 

1 I - - 5085.1 » 

I 1 - 8 5056 .0 19118 P4 

5* 
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TABLE 1 (Continued). 

Intensity. 

EV I 5 I NIMeli 
i, IJ Remarks. 

0 

2 2 5 15 5005 .5 • 19978 R3 

1 - - - 4965 .5 Arc-line 

- -- - - - 4958 · 
I I - 5 4943.2 20230 P~ 

- - - 3 - 4863 Arc-line 

3 2 12 30 4829 .2 • 20707 

- - - I - 4805 Arc-line 

- - - I - 4790 • 
- -- - 1 - 4769 

-- - - 1 - 4760 • 
- - - 1 3 4744 21079 Qs 

- - - I - 4720 

- - - 1 - 4688 

3 1 - 15 46598 21460 R4 

2 - - - - - 4650.7 

- - - 1 - 4643 Arc-lIne 

6 4 15 30 4608.5 • 21699 

- - - - 10 4596.0 21758 Pa 

5 4 8 30 4505.6 • 22195 P7 

5 2 5 20 4467.5 • 22384 Ps 

1 - - 2 9 4455.5 22444 Pg 

1 1 1 \0 4423 .6 22606 Qa 

3 3 10 30 4388 .3 • 22788 

- - - 2 10 4365. 1 22909 PI2 

- I 5 30 4339 .9 23042 Q7 

1 5 ? 30 4309.5 ( • 23204 PIJ 

2 3 4 30 4305 .0 23229 Qs 

- 1 - 9 4288.6 23311 

- - - - 8 4285 . 1 23337 Q,o 
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TABLE I (Contmued). 

Intensity . 

EV I I IMCLI 
). :I Remarks. 

5 N D 

6 8 10 30 4263 .5 • 23455 "R6 

6 4 6 30 4225.1/ • 23665 QII 

6 5 8 30 4223.2 ! 23619 

1 1 - 9 4208.9 23159 QI ~ 

8 10 20 30 41R6.2 • 23888 R7 

6 5 10 30 4149 1 • 24102 P I4 

6 5 10 30 "134.1 • 24185 RIo 

4 3 10 30 4115 . 1 • 2430 1 56 

- - 5 - - 4106.8 

- - 1 1 -- 4104.2 

- -- 3 - - 4098 .6 

- 1 2 15 4093 .5 24429 P 15 

- - 2 - - 4086 .8 

- - 3 -- - 4015 .6 

- - 2 -- - 4012 .3 

- I I 10 4065.2 24599 RI2 

- 2 1 - 4058 . 1 

10 10 - - 4041.4 Arc-line 

10 20 - - 4044 .3 Arc-Iine 

- 2 5 15 4042.5 24731 P 17 57 

1 1 - 10 4039.9 24753 

I I - 10 4024.9 24845 PI S 

1 1 4 9 4018.9 24882 P I9 

2 1 1 10 4012.2 24924 5s 

6 5 8 15 4001.1 24993 P~o 59 

I 4 3 10 3995.0 25031 5 10 

- - - 8 3992. 0 25050 P 21 

3 3 4 15 3912.8 25 111 P 22 

3 3 15 3966 1 25210 P 23 
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TABLE I (Continued). 

Intensity. 

EV I I IMCLI 
}e 11 Remarks. 

5 N D 

4 4 8 15 3955 .5 25281 QI5 

2 1 4 10 3943 .3 25359 5 11 

1 1 1 9 3934.6 25416 

1 1 2 9 3921.3 25463 5 12 

1 1 - 9 3923 .8 25485 P24 

8 8 \0 15 3898 .0 25654 
-

- - - 3 3881.2 25126 Q19 

1 - 5 3884.5 25143 513 

I 1 8 3819.2 25119 P~5 

2 I 10 3814.5 25810 RI4 

1 1 \0 3861 .9 25894 Q~I 

- - - 3 3844.8 26009 P26 

1 2 15 3818.6 26187 P27 

- 1 - 3816.9 

1 2 15 3800.8 26310 RI6 

3 3 15 3783 .2 26433 RI7 

1 3 15 3761 1 26546 RIS 

1 1 6 3756.0 26624 Q~5 

1 - - - 3749.1 

1 1 9 3145 .2 26101 R~o 

I 1 9 3139 2 26144 R21 

1 - - - 3121 5 

- 1 9 3122 . 1 26866 R22 

1 1 9 3116 .9 26904 R23 

1 -_. - - 3113.2 

- 1 - 3683.7 

4 4 15 3682.3 27157 5 16 

- 1 8 3611.6 21192 P29 R24 

1 1 \0 3610.2 21246 P30 
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TABLE I (Con tin ued). 

Intens ity. 

Ev l I IMCLI 
Ic :I Remarks. 

S N D 

- - 4 d. - 3660 

- - -- I 3650. 6 27393 Sl8 

- 1 4 3639 .8 21474 R~5 

- 1 9 3621.1 21510 Q28 

3 2 15 3618 .4 21636 P31 

2 3 12 3609.4 21105 R26 

- - 1 2 3593.8 21826 

- - 1 2 3581. 1 21818 R27 

- -- I .- 3512 

- 1 8 3562.5 28010 P3l 

2 3 20 3530 .9 28321 S~~ 

- 1 1 3518 .8 28419 R28 

- 1 7 3514.0 28458 P33 

- - 1 - 3489 

1 1 8 3481 .3 28125 P35 SZ7 

1 1 8 34169 28161 

- 1 1 3468.1 28830 P36 

- - - 2 3457.8 28920 Q3~ 

10 ) 
2 1 3441 .5 29006 Arc·line 

3 - 3446.5 » 

6 3 12 3440.5 29065 

1 2 10 3433.1 29123 P37 

- 1 8 3422.4 29219 

1 - - 4 3421.5 29227 

2 2 10 3404.1 29311 P38 

- 1 1 3393.2 29411 P39 

6 4 10 3385 .3 29539 Q3~ 

6 4 10 3381.4 29513 Q35 

1 I 3 10 3314.0 29638 P40 
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TABLE I (Conlinued). 

Intensity . 

Ev l I IMCLI 
i. ~ Remarks . 

5 N D 

- 6 ! 15 
3364 .1 29720 

1 8 3363.4 29132 529 

- 2 7 3359 . 1 29170 R32 

- 2 1 3351 .2 29781 530 

8 5 6 12 3345.8 29888 P~I 

- - 3 I 3331 .1 29961 

I - - - 3326.4 

1 4 3 9 3322 .1 30\01 P~2 

3 4 5 9 331 2.8 30\86 531 

- - 3 1 3302.0 30284 

3 3 5 9 329\ . 1 30385 R3~ 

- 4 - 9 3289. 1 30404 

- 3 3 7 3278.8 30499 P43 

- 2 3 6 3262 .0 30656 

- - 3 \ 3258 .8 30686 

- - - 2 3253 .9 30732 Q~I 

- 2 3 6 3241. \ 30854 

\ I \ 5 3224. 8 31010 533 

2 2 - 8 3220. 9 31041 

- 1 - 1 32\9 . 1 3\064 R38 

2 I -- - 3211.5 Arc-line 

\ 4 - 5 3209 . 1 3\161 R39 

- - 4 - 3205. 6 

I 3 - 6 3202.\ 3\230 534 

2 2 - 6 3190 6 31342 R40 

- 2 5 6 3188.3 31365 536 

-- - 2 - 3174 .0 

1 1 4 3 3110.0 31546 

1 1 3 1 3157 .6 31610 537 



TABLE I (Continued) 

lntensity. 

EV I I NIMeLI 
}, v Remarks. 

5 D 

- _. 2 - 3148 .6 

3 - - - 3143.1 

4 2 4 5 3129.5 31954 

5 4 6 6 3105.4 32202 R43 

1 1 -- - 3\03 . 1 

1 1 2 - 3014.6 

I - - - 3061.3 

6 5 5 5 3062.6 32652 542 

SEtid urc-lill es mighl. possihly have 1.0 be nlll'il)\lled 10 n less goOtI 
ouservaliollal power ill Ule exlreille red alld violel, appears I.herefore 
\111 fOllllll ed. 

Tbe impol'lallce of Illc grollllu speelra made il desil'ahle to perform 
lIew lI1eaSlll'emeli I s. Tlle uest HIel hod 1.0 outai Il I he fi rsl spark 
speetrllm of polassilllll ill gl'eat pllrit,y Iwd eomplelelless we fOllnd 
10 be excilillg thc tIlHliIlO~it.Y ol' \'ery dilIlIed ill('alldcseenl. potassilllli 
"apOlil' 1I11(Ier tll e illflllellce of very rapidly \'aryillg e leetrieat forces. 

WhclI 0111' illvcs lignlioll wn s ill pl'Ogres~, there nppeàred a publi
catioll by Me LENNt\N 1) on t.lle spectrIllII of iOllized polnssillm . 
His tables preselll a close l'csell1blallee 10 OIlI'S, bilt ill his Table I 
Mc LEt"NAN gives the lilles whicll he has obsel'\'ed besides Ihose of 
SCIIILLlNGI<:H. Hellce he also fillds tlte ltrc-lilles, whieh we slH'ceeded 
ill elimillatillg. 

Hesiues bot h ill his a lid i Il S CHIl. J.IN(a~ It'S observal iOll s n few i III porlalll 
lines are wallting. Importallt hecause Uley hav e hecll serviceable ill 
I he sefU'eh 1'01' th e I'eglliari ties to be Illell t.iolled presen I Iy. By I he 
aid of Taille] it is possihle to comparc the meaSlll'elllellls of 0111' 

secolld (0) with t.hose of IIte oUlel' obscrvel's, besides Ihe dala in the 
<'011111111 "remarks" show whieh I), Q, etc. eOllld ollly be delerlllined 
by the Ilew lilles . At Ihe same time il is at ollce deal' which of Ihe 
tilles are éu'c-liIles. We eslilllate Ihe Rc'cllmcy of lhe measurements 

I) Me LENN A N, Proc. R. S. Vol. 100. 182, 1921. 
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o 0 

1'1'0111 4700 A at 0,2 A. To SOllle lilles a ± is adderl 10 show tbat 

they are lIot slItlicielilly aecllntle. (Cf. Table 1). 
Argoll call elllit Iwo types of spectra. 0ne is the so-called red 

spectl'lIm, whieh is fOl'lnetl lIlHIel' the inflllence of weak electl'ic 

fOl'ces, alld IIIIISI, thel'efol'ü, be cal led t.lle al'c-spectl'llHl of argon. 

The othe!' is fOl'llI ed hy stl'Olig eledl'ic tlischal'ges, and is called the 

hilie spectl'lIm heettllse of its ('010111'; it is the spal'k spectrllm of 

al·goll. No speetl'lIm series are known ill the red spectl'lllJl, but it 
o 

exhibits the reglIlarit) fOlilld by RYDBlmG I) that fol' ). < 4704 A 
the rl'eqllell('ies or allllmi l all Ille lilles llIay be arl'allged in a Table 

the 1'0111' (~()lllmUS of whieh pl'esellt a cOllslallt diffel'ence. PAUJ.SON ') 

extellded Illese reslilts 10 Ihe lesB I'efl'allgible part of Ihe spectrum. 
RYIlBIWCi'S allli PAULSON'S taules are I'eprodllced here in Table 11, 
somewhat abbl'eviated, bilt with continllons notalion. It gives the 

o 
const.ant dilferences 1'01' the wave-Iengths of ). 9233-3319 A. (Cf. 

Table 11 ). The l'elations are: 

B= A + 846,1 
C= A + 1ö49,3 
D= A + 2256,1 

The I'l'erJllencies in Table 11 followed by all M have been taken 

from MIWGIWS 3) . 'fhe} are more acellrate than the fl'eqllen~ies in 

the ol'iginal tailles of RYDl3I<:ltG and PAULSON. Fot' this I'eason the 

mean vallIe of MEGGlWS has heen pilt at the head of the .6v-colllmn 

alld not the mean valIIe of all .6v's. 

The spal'k speC'11'1I111 of potassillUl possesses the Same pl·opel't.y 

IhoBt<:lw fOlilid iJl argoll , 1'01' the examined regioll uetweell 6!l94-

3063 A. This appeal's from Table lil, whieh has been obtained by 

the aid of the dala iu Table I. Undel' Ihe headillg "Remarks" in 

Taille 1 Ihe lines in set'ted and al'l'anged ill Table lil are indicaled 

by symbols (See Table 11 I). 
The relatiolls 1'01' fhe lines of iOllized polassium are: 

Q= P+ 847 
Tt = P+1695 
S = P+ 2542 

The lit'st spark spectrum of potassilllll is, therefore, still somewhat 

si m piel' thall t he red speetrIl UI of argon, t he differences being: 

I) R YDBERG_ On lhe conslilulion of lhe red spectrum of argon . Astroph . Journ. 
Vol. 6. 3i18. 1897_ 

2) PAULSON, Physik. Z. S. 15. 831. 1914. 
3) MEGwms, Scientific Papers , Bureau of Slandards NO, 4-14, 1918 
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TABLE H. Are·Spectrum of Argon. (RVDBERG and PAULSON). 

NO. ! A ! ~ v! ' B ! 6 ~ 
rA + T6 49.3 ! tv D 

846 .2 A + 846.2 803 . 1 606.8 A -t 2256. 1 

10353.2 607.3 10960 .5 

2 11533. 6 M 803.1 12336 .7 M 606. 8 12943 .5 M 

3 10837.7 M (1 649. 3) 12487.0 M 606.8 13093 .8 M 

4 11896 .7 (1 410.4) 13307 . 1 

5 11731. 9 M 846. 2 12578 . 1 M (1409 .9) 13988.0 M 

6 11889.9 M (1649.2) 13539 . 1 M 606.8 14145. 9 M 

7 12096 .6 M 846.2 12942.8 M 803 .0 13745. 8 M 606.9 14352 .7 M 

8 12477. 0 (2258 . 1) 14735. 1 

9 13326 .2 (2258.5) 15584.7 

10 1501 2. 9 606. 7 15619 .6 

11 13668.4 847 .9 14516. 3 (1410 .3) 15926 .6 

12 15429.3 606 .7 16036.0 

13 14223.7 ( 1651.8) 15875.5 

14 15078.3 (1409 9) 16488. 2 

15 14413.4 (1651. 2) 16064.6 

16 15398.6 (1409.6) 16808.2 

17 16219 .8 606. 9 16826 .7 

18 16340. 6 606.5 16947.1 

19 15699. 2 803.5 16502. 7 

20 14972 .3 (1 651 .7) 16624 .0 

21 16716. 2 607 .3 17323.5 

22 16029. 3 802. 7 16832 .0 

23 161 30 .5 (1409.7) 17540. 2 

24 16144 .0 803 . 1 16947 . 1 

25 16164 .2 (1409.9) 17574 . 1 

26 16431.4 802 .7 17234 . 1 

27 16481.3 (1 409.7) 17891. 0 

28 16520.9 802 .6 17323.5 

29 15699. 2 847.6 16546 .8 

30 15787 .2 847.3 16634 .5 

31 15853.1 848. 1 16101 .2 
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TABLE 11 (Continued). 

NO. ' 
A. [;, !I B f .'. !I 

! A I T649.3! I_I !I T 0 
846.2 A + 846:2 803 . 1 606.8 A + 2256.1 

32 16866.1 803.4 17669.5 

33 16298 .2 847 .7 17145 .9 

34 16334.7 (1651.1) 17985 .8 

35 16617 .8 (1651.2) 18269 .0 

36 17863 .9 (1409 6) 19273.5 

37 18373.8 (1410.4) 19784 .2 

38 18474. 7 802.5 19277 .2 

39 18098.7 (1651.7) 19750.4 

40 21260 .2 M 846 .1 22106 3 M 803.1 22909 .4 M 607.0 23516 .4 M 

41 21599 .5 M (1649. 3) 23248.8 M 606 .8 23855 .6 M 

42 21751.9 M 846 .2 22598 .1 M 802.7 23400.8 M 606.8 24007.6 M 

43 21783.8 M (1649 .2) 23433. 0 M 606.9 24039 .9 M 

44 22163 .2 M (1649 .2) 23812 .4 M 

45 23013 .3 846.4 23859.7 803.3 24663. 0 

46 23059.9 M 846. 1 23906 .0 M 803 . 1 24709.1 M 606.8 25315.9 M 

47 23069.2 M 846.1 239 15.3 M 803 .2 24718 .5 M 606 .9 25325 .4 M 

48 23477.0 (1649.8) 25126.8 

49 24794.8 845 .8 25640.6 (1650.0) 26444 .8 607.2 27052.0 

50 26486 .7 606.2 27092.9 

51 25675.3 846.8 26522 . 1 (1649.9) 27325.2 

52 27448 .2 606.8 ~~8055 . 0 

53 25864 .2 846.6 26710.8 (1 649.3) 27513 .5 606.9 28120.4 

54 27527 .2 606. 7 28133 .9 

55 26077.2 (1649.2) 27726 .4 

56 27208.3 846.7 28055 .0 (14\0 . 1) 29465 .1 

57 28063.4 (1410.0) 29473 .4 

58 27242.1 846.6 28088.7 (1649.7) 28891 .8 607.1 29498 .9 

59 27779.2 845.9 28625 .1 (1649 .7) 29428 .9 

60 295186 606 .8 30125 .4 

61 27992.3 (1649.8) 29642 . t 

62 28201.2 8463 29041.5 
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TABLE lil. First Spark-Spectrum of Potassium. 

N°. I I /::,V l Q l I = P ~ ;6951 

- l = P~2542 P /::,V /::, V 
847 = P +841 848 841 

± 15165 ± 844 16009 ±(2550) ± 17715 

2 16340 ± (1724) ± 18064 

3 18286 (1692) 19918 

4 19718 ( 1682) 21460 

5 20230 849 21019 

6 21158 848 22606 849 23455 846 24301 

1 22195 841 23042 846 23888 849 24731 

8 22384 845 23229 (1695) 24924 

9 22444 (2549) 24993 

10 23331 848 24 185 846 25031 

11 23665 (1 694) 25359 

12 22909 850 23159 840 24599 864 25463 

13 23204 2539 25143 

14 24102 (1708) 25810 

15 24429 852 2528 1 

16 26310 841 27157 

17 24737 (1096) 26433 

18 24845 (1101) 26546 841 27393 

19 24882 844 25726 

20 24993 (1108) 26101 

21 25050 844 25894 850 26144 

22 25111 ( 1695) 26866 

23 25210 (1694) 26904 

24 25485 ( 1701) 21192 

25 25179 845 26624 850 21414 847 28321 

26 26009 (1696) 21105 

27 261 81 (1691) 21878 841 . 28125 

28 21510 849 28419 

29 27192 (2540) 29132 

30 21246 (2541 ) 29787 

31 21636 (2550) 301 86 
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32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

31 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

43 

p 

2R010 

28458 

28125 

28830 

29123 

29311 

29411 

29638 

29888 

30101 

30499 

80 

T ABLE 111 (Continueá), 

I 
850 28920 850 29170 

848 

844 

29539 

29513 

30132 

846 

(1693) 

(1690) 

(1104) 

(1103) 

30385 

31064 

31161 

31342 

32202 

(2552) 

845 

(2535) 

(2541) 

(2551) 

31010 

31230 

31365 

31670 

32652 

1 >< 847, 2 X 848, 3 X 847. From this enSIIes that Table 111 is not 

nneqllivocally determilled, like Ir, beeause when e .g'. only Pand Q 
OCCI1l' lil a row, they call now eqnally weil beO placed iJl another 
row in the Q and U Ol' U alld S columJls . 

It makes the impress ioll th at the numbel' 847 = D has a physical 
meallillg, as also availle 846,2 occurs in t.Îte argOll spectrum, which 
may possibly be a more accurate value 1'01' D, 

One mOl'e detail of the expel'Ïmentfl deserves to be mentioned. 
111 some eases the argon spectl'llln was observed in the potassium 
tube at the same time with the Ih'st spark spectrum of potassinm. 
We have 1I0t 1.0 do IJel'e with a case of transmutation ofpotassinDl 
illto al'goll, bnt with the penetration of atmospheric air, of which 
the argon has beell finally left. When, however, all precRntions are 
takell , the spark spectrllm of potassium is emitted without argon Iines. 



Mathematic8. - "Eeplal1ation of s01lle ll1tel:!immce -Cw'ves of 

Uni-o.'Vial anti Bi-axilll Crystrds b.'l SIlIJeI'/,osition of Elliptic 

Penci/s." (Thil'd paper .) Hy J, W . N. LE I-Inlx. (Commllllif'aled 

by Prof. HI~N DIIiK D\<~ V Im;s.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of Marcb 25, 1922) . 

Some well-kllown illlerfel'ellce-cul'ves, f.i. Ihe hyperbola's alld the 

lemlliscales are oblai lied by S II pel'posi tion of two oq lIal li lliSSOIlS, 
uIlder cel'laill condiliolls, as was l'emar!,ed ill lIIy Ih'st paper 1). 

From this observatioll we may derive a pal'ameler-eqllat.ioll 1'01' 

both cases, whicll elIabies liS 10 COllstl'Uct the Cllrves 111 n simple 

mail nel'. 

The axes being at right angles, Ihe uni ssolI 1lI11)' be givell by 

.1: = r cos 2 cp 

Y = r cos 2 (11' + (I). 

Earh vl1lue of the phase-ditfel'ellce 2(( rOl'l'espollds to all e llipse; 

whell we suppose, that this phase·diO'e l'ellee illcreases each time 
:r 

with 2(( = -2 ' Ihe t1nisson hl1s nellipses. 
n 

With l'egl1rd 10 1111 eas)' constl'lIctioll, the allgle 21/ mayalso ue 
1J" 

snpposed 10 illcl'ease wit.h -2 . 
'Il 

The two equalnnissolls, partially roverillg eaeh otllel', I1l'e gi\"ell by: 

,1; = l' ('os 2 (/' + a I 
y = l' cos 2 (lp 1-- cc) + a . (1) 

ie = r cos 2 (/,' - Ct I 
Y = l' cos 2 (ft! + d) - a \ . 

whel'e a is cOJlslallt and < I'. 
The distance between the celltres is 2a V2. 

:Jr 

. (11) 

Hy alterillg 2a (alld /llso 2(1' ) from 0 to 2' Ihe image of lhe hy-

Jf 
pel'bola's is obtailled, and fl'om 2 to Jf, IhaL of the lemlli scates. 

') These Proceedings Vol. XXIII, p. 1223-1~25. 
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Eaeh CUl've of I.he moil'é- image eOl'l'espolld s 10 a cel'lain cOllstallt 

diffel'ence (Ol' slim) of phase. 
The eqllulioll will nl'st he del'ived fol' a conslalll diffel'ellee of 

phnse 2rt- 2n' = 2fJ . 

This ('onditioll , loge thel' wilh (I) allct (11 ) gi ves: 

:e - a j' --- = cos 2 'p 
l' 

.1: + CL , 
- - = cos 2 'p 

I' 

'Ij - a ( '-- - == cos 2 rp cos 2 (t - 8 1~1I 2 'r "iu 2 re 
I ' 

'{ . a 
J t-:. = 1'05 2 (If" _ 8)<'os 2 re - .< i ll 2 (rl .' -- 8) sin 2 re 

I' 

Elimillalillg 2re 1'1'0111 (l Tl) by lI1eallS of Ih e I'elalioll 

sin' 2,/ + cos' 2a = 1 
\Ve gel, : 

!y - a 
- sin 2 (p cos 2 'p 

y-a " 
cos 2 rp - sin 2 cp 

" + I ' 

(i I i) 

(iV) 

y+ a 
'- - - sin 2 (rp'-O) 

y + 1/ 
cos 2 ('p'- O) co .• 2(1/,' - 8) - si/l2 (lp' - 8) 

I' I' 

Ol' aftel' red lIel iOIl : 

y'-a' lj'+a' 
cos' i 2 (rp -rl.') + 20: - 2 '- - - cos ~2 (Ip- 'p') + 2 8 ( + 2 -' --- -- 1=0 (V) 

1" r' 

Whell ill thi s eqlmtioll cos /J' allel cos rp' al'e replaced, I'esp. lJ) 

,x-a el ,'V+a . 
-- all -- , we get the eq lIatlo ll 

l' l ' 
of the moil'é-image ill .1:y co-

orelinales. 
It is, howe\'er, pl'efemble to see k parametel' equations. 

SlIppose 2 ('I ,- rp' ) + 28 = 26, thell (V) becomes: 

,,' cos' 26 - 2 (y' _ .(( ') cos 2 6 t :2 (y' +a' ) - )" = 0 

w hieh gi yes 1'01' ?/ : 
y = ± V,,, cos' 6 - - (I ' cotg' 6 

The "aln e of .'e follow s 1'1'0111: 

2 (cp - 'I.') + 2 f) = 2 6 
cos 2 'p cos 2 rp' + sin 2 rp sin 2 rp' = cos 2 (6 - 8) 

Ol' , with l'egal'J to (IU) anJ aftel' I'ed uction : 

(Vl) 

(VlJ ) 

1" cos' 2 (6 - (j) - 2 (,v 2 - ct ') cos 2 (6 - 8) + 2 (.1: ' 1 a') - ,,' = O. 

This eljllatioll , ueing of the same foml as (VI ), we ge l fOl' x: 

:v = ± V", cos' (6-8) ._- a' cotg' (6-8), 
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When the origillal angles cp, <p', a alld o' al'e agaill intl'odnced, 
Ihe parameter eql1ations become: 

:17 = ± V,,, cos' (cp-lp') - a' cotÇl' (f(>--I':) I 
---::------,:-,.-,-------;:------;------;:-c---=-------:-----;-----;:-----;--~ ( VIJl) 

Y = ± 1/ ,,2 cos~ :«(/,-(/") + (a-tt')! -a' cotg' :(fp - <p') + (fC - tt'):. 

FOI' a cOllstall1 slim of phase, we {ind the same eqnaliolJs by 
challgi ng fp' and a' in 10 - (p' alJd - a I. 

111 bolh cases, Ihe image is I.he reflexion of Ihe part iJl t.he (hsl 
qnadl'allt with l'egal'd 10 Ihe axes. 

Chamctel'istic is the fll ncl ion 

f(<p) = V ", co,~' (p - a' cotg' <po 

. a 
which is real for sin <p > - . 

l' 

O ~ ó' a ft has an initial value 101' cp = gsm - , a fast reached maxi-
l' 

mum for sin' cp = !!.- and il becomes fol' this maximum = r-a. 
l' 

This is in accol'dance to Ihe fact., Ihat the circllmscribed squares 
of Ihe partially royel'ing unissolls have a common sql1al'e wijlt sides 
= 2(I'-a), in which square the moiré-image is inscl'ibed. 

Fol' the rriore geJleral case: 

,'V = 1\ cos 2 (P + b IV = r I cos 2 rp' - b 

Y = ", cos 2 (cp + a) + a Y = ", C08 2 «p' + a') - a 

we find: 

z = ± V,\ 2 cos' «P-fp') - b' cotg' (fP-(p') 

y = ± V",' co,,' !«(p - <P') + (H - a')1 - a' cotg' I «(I' - (P') +- (a - «'):. 

Consl1'uction of tlte Hype1'bola' s. 
The construction is similial' lolhal, nsed for a J,lSSA.JOUS-curve, 

Ihat is: straight lines al'e drawn parallel 10 the scaled axes of all 
orthogonal system and the points ofinlel'section arejoined diagonally. 

Fig. 1 shows a diagram of tbe funtiOJl 

J«(p) = V 1,' cos' <p- a,' cOlg' (p 

fol' ((, = 8, I' = 30. (p is givell in 1.1Ilits of * = 31-° alld so, the 
11 nisson has 2.,f = 12 elli pses. 

The maxiull1m ordinale is 1'-a = 22, fol' <p ± 30° 

(/(30°) = V 483 while 22' = 484). 

a 
The initial vallIe of rp = 150

, beilIg = ± t. 
I' 

6 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXV. 
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Hetween rue initial and the maximum value of 'P, there a.re but 
tIlree ordinates alld so, the scaled axes have three dividing-points 
and the image has tlll'ee inted'(\I'enCe-cllrves, each consisting of four 
equal parts (Fig , 2), 

In the fOI'Ill11la, '( - (I" increases fl'om 150 t.o 300 and the phase
difference cc-cc' from _ 150 LO +150

• 

The constl'ucted curves ma)' be compul'ed to the experimental 
curves ill tig. 3, obtained hy superposition of two equal IIl1issons, 

, I. ft 

o I I .J ti S , 7 8 9 ", 11 12 'J '11 If ,I '7 ,8 " U IJ U U 2." 
Fig. l. 

each conlaining 12 ollipses. A much finer result is obtained with 
unissons of f.i. 50 ellipses, Ol' by comparing 10 constructed unissons 
in supel'positioll - these drawings, however, I'equire much lime. 

It will be evident, tha.t an image with more intel'fel'ence-curves 
may be obtl.lilled by intel'polatillg a same )Illlllber of curves between 
Iwo succeeding curves of fig. 2. 

Const1'uction of t!te Lemniscates, 
This constl'Uctioll is more diflicuIt than that of Ihe hyperbola's, 

because the image, going to the centre, shows three different species 
of curves, viz.: ovals, flattelled ovals and hyperbola's with doubled 
oval8 . 

Only the outer curves are seen in the case of few isophasic Iines; 
they are as easily to construct as the hyperbola's, viz. : byjoinillg 
the points of illtersection, but flOW f'ollowing the other diagonal 
(fig. 4), according to a phase-differellce, that begins with 900

. 

The const)'ucted cUl'ves of fig . 4 may be compared to the expe
l'i mental curves of fig. 5, lhe Uil issons ha\'ing 12 elli pses each. 
Fig. 5 is somewhat il'l'egl1lar, owing to the small nl1mber of ellipses. 

A new difficllIty arises from observing, that the axes of cO-OI'di
nates are not axes of symmetry f'or Ihe image of the lemniscates, 
as is l'eql1ired in the found forml1la. Still, this image was built in 
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some expel'imellts, while allother time, undel' apparently tlre same 
conditiolls, a famil,)' of ovals appeal'ed. At last, it was fOllnd, that 
t.he angle betweell lhe planes of the pendulums caused the diffel'ellce: 
the image of tbe lemnisC'ates is not bllilt, unless !.his angle differs 
from 90° and wilh a vel'y lurge nllmher of ellipses pel' IlniSsoll. 
So in lig. 6, where the allgle het ween the dil'eclions of the Iwo 
composiug movemenls is ± 145° and ench unisson has ± 120 ellipses. 

The reason fol' I Ir is large 1111In bel' of elli pses proeeed& fl'Om the 
swift rising of Ihe funclioll in fig. 1. Di\'iding-points Ileal'the centre 
are not obtained, nnles8 the interval 4-5 is divided inlo f. i. 15 
parts, corresponding 10 a phase-difference of t O = 15' and a number 
of 180 ellipses per unisson. 

The experimental numbel' howev61' is limited in consequence ot 
the thickness of tlle ink-lines. 

The phaenomelloll is mathematically explained as follows: 

The unisson 
x" = r cos 2cp, 
y" = l' cos 2 «(P + a) 

upon a system with angle 2#, becomes IlpOIl an orthogonal system 
with the same bisectl'ix : 

.v' = l' sin (~ + 45°) cos 2 cp + r C03 (fJ + 45°) cos 2 (rp + a) ~ 
y' = r C03 (~ + 45°) cos 2 lp + r 3Üt (fJ + 4GO) cos 2 (rp + n) ~ (IX) 

When ~ + 45° = y allel seeking the equatioTls of the moiré-image 
ili a similial' malmer as before, the composing (oblique) unissons are: 

and 

te = l ' sin y cos 2 cp + l' cos y cos 2 (lfJ + a) + a 

y = r cos y C03 2 (P + l' 8in y ws 2 (lfJ + a) + a 

.v = r $in y cos 2 (P' + r C03 y cos 2 ('1/ + a') - a 

y = r cos y cos 2 '1/ + r sin y cos ~ (lp' + a') - (I 

anel IJ. point of tile moil'é-image has the parametel'-equations: 

tIJ sm y-y cos y 
--'------=--,--'- = ± V1" (1 + s'in ~ y) C03' (lfJ - rf") - (I' cotg' (cP - (P') 

cos y - SUl r 
tIJ cos y -y sin y 

cos y - sin y 
---~~-~~-~~~-~~------~---~ = ± V r' (1 + si1l2 y) cos' i ('f-CP') + (a-a')! - a' colg'l (lP- II,') + (a-a')! 

Now 

;- = ± V1'l' cos' ('P-(P') - a' cotg' «(I' - lfJ') 

y = ± V1',' cos'l(cp - .p') -+ «(( - a')! - tt' cotg": (lfJ-(P') + (n~ ((')1 

whel'e 
6* 
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1' 1 = l' V 2 . sin (y + 45°) 

is a moiré-i mage of I wo o.rlhogollal 1\ 11 isso ll s. 
The constanl facto!' cos Î' - si'll y 0111)' altel'S I.he magnitnde. 

When 

a; sm y - y cos y c-= ~ 
.v cos y - Y 8Ul Y = ,11 

it follows, that 

Y C08 Y - x sin y .~in y = = 
x = = --- . (y cotg y - .v ) 

cos 2 y cos 2 y 

y sin y - .'1: cos y 8in y = = 
y = = --- . (y-.'I: cotg y) 

co. 2 Y c082 y 

sm y 
Omirting the constant factor - 2- ' that cioes nol alter the form, 

cos y 

we find at last, that the moiré-image for oblique unissons proceeds 
from that fol' o!'thogonal Ilnissons by Ihe linear substitution 

x i = - x + Y cotg Y 

;til = y - x cotg y. 

The form, thus chosen, gives rise to an easy constl'llction, exe-

Y; 1 cllted in fig, 7, The new ordi-
H' It Y:;'-'" nate, f. i , is fOllnd bl' dl'awing 

.. .... ~'.~~; "'!~ ... ~~~ from a point P (x , y) a straight 

" /' "':'" _\ line, that builds an angle = y 

__ JI:~</ _ _ _ i~ __ lt': ~ __ ._;L~J( w i ~~ t h~1 i~ld ~O'~;II~I~,ro'n, t he 

ol: douule symmetry is lost; the 

" , 

Fig. 7. 

, axes turn to each other ovel' 
an angle 90° -y. 

(n fig. 7, a tlattened oval is 
obtained I); when tlle original 
curve lies nearer to the centre 
and turns its convex side 10 

Ihe axes, Ihe hyperbola's ') are built. 

I) See the experimental curves in my first paper, fig. 4. 
') A mathematical explanation of interference·curves, wholly different from the 

here given. is 10 be found in Mr. T. K. CHlNMAYANANDAM : On Haidinger's Rings 
in Mica. Proc. Royal Society. Vol. XCV, p, 176--] 89. 

The au thor maintains the pure hyperbola's and the ovals of Cassini, which, 
however, build a rather rough approximation. 



J. W. N. L~ HEUX: ".t,xplanahon of some Interference-Curves of Uni-axial and 
Bi-axial Crystals by Superposition of ElIiptic Pencils". 

Fig. 2. Fig. 3. 

Fig. 4. Fig. S. 

Fig. 6. 

Procee dings Roya l Acad . Amsterdam. Vol. XXV, 1922. 



Bacteriology. - "Stndies on t/te bacle1'ioplta,qus 0./ O'Hlt:lmLu:." 11. 
By .J. W. JANZEN and L. K. WOLFl". (Commullicated hy 
PI'of. C. EYKMAN). 

(Communicated at I.he meeting of Mal'ch 25, 1922). 

,I. l'lte BflcteJ'iojJltllg'llS 1/Jillt J'ega1'd 10 jlageLllltes. 

We have beell informed hy n'HEHIO:LU: that the water of some 
Indian rivel's possess the bac teriopllaglls properties. 

In cOllnection wit.h that we have considered it of importallce 10 

see IlOw far flagellates Ollt of a mixtlIre of bactel'ia filld bacterio
phaglls filso eal the latter. 

I!! order 10 do this we lH'epared a slIspelIsion of nead typhoid 
bacilli in saltsollltion, and 1.0 a third part of this we added 2 dVP 
eanalwater'; il. second portion was mixed witlr bactel'ioplraglls and 
2 cMI eallalwater' ; a thir'd portion was only mixed· witlr the same 

qllantity bactel'iophaglls as the second. 

Aftel' 9 days lire two {ir'st pOl'tiolls Irad hecome ('onsiderably 
clearer find we conld distillctly sllOw f1agellat.es ill tlre microscopie 

preparation. 
Now dilutions were made, tlre lI11mber of bacteriophaglls germs 

of wlriclr wus stated in tlre wellknown way . 
We fOlilld: 

11 emnlsion + canalwater + baeteriophagll s 111 

1/400.000 eMs 
III em ulsion + bactel'Ïophaglls In 1/400.000 cM S 

With anotlrer trial we fonnd aftel' 14 days : 

11 emlllsion + canalwatel' + bacleriophaglls in 
1/4000 mill. cMI 

111 emllision + bactel'iophaglls in 1/400 mill. clVP 

71 islands. 
380 is lallds. 

120 islands. 

50 islands . 

This nnmbel's are of the same rallge; the diffel'ences r'ange within 
the mistakes of lhe expel'irnents . 

Tlre slIspensions witlront canalwater' remailled absolutei)' tUl'bid, 

because the bacteriophagus does not affect dead bacilli. 
From these two expel'iments we wi sh to conclllde that tlre bactel'io

phagus is not being affected by t1ttgellates. 
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111. Constancy of tlte bflctel'iopha,qus p,'operties. 

111 0111' thst commllllication we have proved th at variolls baclel'io
phaglls strai lls behave differelltly will! regat'd to diffel'ent typhoid 
bacilli. 

Here follows a eomparilioll of the bacleriophaglls Sm in the sixth 
and tellth generatioll wit.h regm'd 10 fOllr different typhoid strains; 
the bactel'iophagus was always fed with typhoid Sm. 

1. Clearing. 2, Checking. 3. Islandformation. 

6th generation lOth generation 

Strains 2 3 2 3 

Wi ++ ++ 
23 ++ ++ +++ ++ ++ +++ 
24 

25 ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 

So here we see an absolut.e confol'mity. 
The behaviour of bacteriophagus Sm will! regal'd to strain Wi is 

somewhat st l'ange; ill some generatiolIs we did not tind any effect; 
in some othel's as above mentioned we did tind sl!ecking ofthe 
grow th in broth, blll no islandformation. 

We have now obiJerved whethel' the pl'operties of the bactel'io
phagus ehange when it is cllitivated on different bacteriastrains. 

In the following labels the l'esults al'e given in which 
I. Bacteriophagus Re direct fl'OIll faeces, 

11. Re aftel' having been fed wilh Iyphoidbacilli Sm, 
111. " Wi direct from faeces, 
IV. Wi aftel' ha\'ing been fed with typhoidbacilli Wi, 
V. " Wi afte l' having been fed with typhoidbacilli Sm, 

VI. " Sm aftel' ha ving been fed with typhoidbacilli Sm. 
The thus oblained bactel'iophagi were examined with regard to 

5 typhoidstrains. 
From this we see that the propel,ties of the bacteriophagus do 

change when another bacillus has sel'ved as food in Ihis sense, that 
no bacilli which IIsed to affect al'e now left uninfluenced, but 
that an increase can appeal' in Ule number of stl'ains which al'e 
influenced by the bacteriophaglls; except for this strengthening 
hOWe\'el' the baeteriophagus relains it.s specific properties, which In 

O\ll' opinion pleads more for a living being than for a ferment. 
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1. Clearing. 2. Checking. 

I Bad. Re dired from faeces. 

Typhoid I 
strains 

Wi 

1 

24 

27 

29 

-

-
-

-

-

2 3 

- -

+++ +++ 
-- -

- -

- -

III Bad. Wi. direct from faeces. 

Typhoid 
strains 

Wi 

I 

24 

27 

29 

++++ 
--

-

- -

-

2 3 

++++ ++++ 
- -

++ ++++ 
± ++++ 

++++ ++++ 

V Bad. Wi alter having been fed 
with typhoidbacilli Sm. 

Typhoid 2 3 strains 

Wi ++++ ++++ ++++ 
++++ ++++ ++++ 

24 +++ ++++ 
27 ± ++++ 
29 ++ +++ ++++ 

3. lslandformation. 

11 Bad. Re after having been 
fed with typhoidbacilli Sm. 

2 3 

- - -

- ++++ ++++ 
- ± ++++ 
- - -

++ +++ ++++ 

IV Bad. Wi after having been 
fed with typhoidbacilli Wi. 

2 3 

++++ ++++ ++++ 
- - -

- ++ ++++ 
- ± ++++ 
- ++++ ++++ 

VI Bad. Sm after having been 
fed with typhoidbacilli Sm. 

2 3 

+++ ++++ 

Lab. f01' hyg. of the Un iversity. 
Amste1'dam, March 1922. 



Physic8. - G. Ht,;wrz ' "On tlte M um F,'ee P'ltlt ol S lul() ElectJ'ous 

m N~vn mul Ar.rJon ,", (Cornrnllniealed by Prof. p, EHtlfo: Nl"~;ST), 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 25, 1922), 

The l'eaSO Il fol' IIlIdertakillg t.hese measllrements was gi\'ell ny 
I'esearehes concel'lIi ng t ho e llie ie ncy of nOIl-elastic impacts of electrons 

in Ileon and al'gon at polelltials jllst above the exeitat.ion-potential. 
It is knowIl, that those collis ioll s bet ween elect.l'ons and the atoms 
of rare gases, whieh take )llaee below the exeitation-pot.ential 

eharactel'islie fol' eac h gas follow the laws of elagtic eollisiolls. As 

soon as the kin etic energy of all eleclron sUl'pafises the value 
cOl'respolloillg to th e ex('itatioll potential, it eall, on collision with 

an atom, trall s fel' eller'gy to t.he lattel' alld thereb)' raise it from its 

norlllal state .to a. highel' qllalltnm-state. This, howevel', does not take 
place at evel'y collision be t ween a s lIllieient.ly fast. electron nnd an 
atom; only a certaill part , ill lh e case of rare gases most. probal>ly 

011 Iy a smal I fme tioll, of I hese collis ions is /lon-elast ic and ea.uses 

exc itatio/l of I.he colliding alom, Tlri s fl'action we eall the ellicieney 

of t.he pa rticlllal' nOIl-elastic impact. lt is eqnal to the probability 

that all impact of all e lec tl'on possessing the reqllired enei'gy really 

leads 1.0 a trall sfer of energy. lt is lIatllrally a funetion of the 

velocity of tlre electroll. The fOl'm of this funetion ho wever is not 
.vet known , 

In a glow-diseharge the two rare gases neon and at'gon show a 

charactel'istically oifferent behaviour, which among olher things 

manifests itself 1I11del' s imilar cireumsta/lees by produeing in neon 

a mneh more intensive emission of light than ill argon. The reason 
for this different belutviolll' aceording 10 G. HOLST and E. OOSTF~RHUIS I) 
)lrobably lies ill the fact, that in a rgon electl'ons having a veloeily 

above the exci tatio/l -potential readil.v tra/lsfel' their kinetic energy 
10 the al'gon-a.toms thereny exciting the emission of ultraviolet l'ays 

(resonallce) , while in neon onl,)' a small fl'aetion of the impacts leads 

1) G, H OLST and G. OOSl'ERHUIS, Physica. 1, 78, 1921 . 
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to I'adiation the majoJ'ity of the eleclrons only imparting their enel'gy 
to the neon-atoms aftel' falling throllgh a potential-difference eqllal 
to the ionization-potential, thus callsing iOllization. 

In consequence one would expect a gl'eal diffel'ence in the effi
ciency of the th'st non-elastic impact in neon and al'goll. Preliminal'Y 
experiments concel'l1ing the relative vallIe of the efficien~'y in these 
gases however have shown, that this diffel'ence is not large enollgh 
to explain the different behavioul'. So Ihel'e must be allother reason . 
Beside tlle excitation-potenlial and the efiiciency Ihel'e is only Olie 
qnantity which determines the numbel' of the non-elastic impacts, 
and that is the mean free path of the electrons. Up to now it was 
assumed, that the value derived from the kinetic theory of gases 
for particles of inti nitesimal small dimensions and large veloeity, 
viz. 4 V2 times the mean fl'ee path of a gas-molecnle, sllOlIld hold fOl' 
the electt'ons. Recently however, H. F. MA YER I) and C. RAlIIsAlmR ') 
have found, from the meaSllremellt of tlle mean fl'ee path of eleclrons, 
that also for slow mo\'ing electrons t.his quantity depends 011 the 
velocity of the electrons, this dependence being different fol' different 
gases, Espeeially between neon and argon RAlIISAUER fonnd a \'ery 
marked difference. While in neon tile mean free path depends only 10 a 
slight degl'ee on Ihe velocity of Ihe elech'ons and is nearly eqllal 10 

the value of the kinetic theory, argon shows fOl' ver,V slow moving 
electrons, below 1 volt anornalously large valnes of tbe mean free 
path. The mean free path then decreases and becomes a minimum 
at approx. 12 volts, tile minimum being abollt one tilird of the value 
of the kinetic theol'y, Tllis faet mllst be of imporlance fOl'lbe pheno
mena produced by electrons passilIg throllgh a gas, especially in the 
case of argon, whel'e the mean f .. ee path ha~ ils minimum value 
al a potential nearly equal to tlle excitation potenlial. 

Considering the gl'eat importance of the dependence of the mean 
free path on the velocity , not only fOl' the understanding of tlle 
action of electrons in gases, but also for Ihe theory of tlle atom, it 
appeal'ed desimble to me, to verify this dependence by direct ex
pel'iments, in ordel' 10 obtain accurate values for Ihe mlio of the 
menn free paths in neon alld argon, this ratio being of importance 
fol' the evaluation of compal'ative meaSlll'ements in t.he two gases. 
The applied melhod is based on the following idea: If in an appa
ratus of gÎ\'en geometl'ical d.imensions electl'ons of a cel'tain velocity 
at'e allowed to move in a rare gas in a space, in which Ihere is 

I) H. F. MAYER, Ann. d. Phys. 64, 451, 1021. 
I) C. RAMSAUER, Physik, Zeitschr. 22, 613, 1921. 
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no electl'i_c field, the mean fl'ee path alone will determine theil' 
movemellt and distribution, so long as the velocity of tbe electrolls 
is IIOt hu'ger thaI! that cOITespondillg to the excitation potential, 
that is: so JOlig as the impacts are entirely elastic, If the apparatus 
is then filled slH'eessively with different rare gases, the movement 
of the ele~trons in the one gas must be the same as tbat in the 
other, provided the pl'essllres al'e chosen in such a way that the 
mean free path is the same. If, on the contrary, the pressUl'es 
of both gases has heen adjusted so as to make the movernent of 
Ille eledrons the same, tlle inverse ratio of the cOl'I'esponding 
pressllI'es will give the required ratio of the mean free palhs under 
equal pressure. This ratio mllst be fonnd to be independent of the 
pressure Ilsed in the experiments. 

p 

N. 

K 

Fig, 1. 

The appal'atlls nsed is shown in fig. 1. G is a 
tnngsten filament, NI and NI al'e gl'ids P is a 
I'eceivillg plaLe, and H is a metal shield which 
prevents electrons from coming from G to P by 
any otller way, than through the space hetween 
the t wo grids, All metal parta were made of copper. 
Before mounting the apparatus they wel'e treated 
with nitric acid and showed a clean metallic surface 
aftel' the tnbe had been exhansted during 5 hOUl'S 
at 400°. The gases uBed were so pure that no 
non-elastic impacts, below the excitation potentiaJ 
could be detected even by a very sensiti"e device, 

Hefore the final measurements, prelimillal'y mea
sllrements were made with a simpIer device, which 
differed from th at of fig. 1 hy omission of the gl'id N" 
Thongh the experiments made in fhis way do not 
nllow an accumt.e quantitat.ive evaluation, the resnlts 

ar~ given here briefly, as they show very simply and clea..ry 
dIe different behaviour of neon and argon, DIlring these prelimi
nary measurements the entire apparatlls was at earth-potential, 
except the filament which was bl'ollght at a variabIe negative 
potential, so as to produce an accelerating electric field hetween 
filament and gl'id. The electron-CUl'rent passing on 1.0 the receiving 
plate P was measlll'ed by a galvanometer, The measurement consisted 
simply in noting the cllrrent as a fllnction of the accelerating 
potential bet ween G and Np in neon and argon under various 
pressllres. In order to be independent of slow variations of the ' 
Cllrrent in the filament, a second galvanometer registered the total 
electron CUlTent, and the quotient of the plate-curl'ent and the total 
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eleetl'On ell l'l'ent fl'om th e fil a mellt was ealculated . As Ihe tempe
ratlll'e of th e filament was always low, this quotient was independent 
of the illtensity of th e electron emissioll of the fil a ment. 

Thi s quotierH, multiplied by a corlstant is plott.ed in the curves ot 
the figs 2 and 3 fol' a se ri es of pl'essllres in neon and al'goll as a 
flln c tion of the potential diffel'ence bet ween G and ~~l ' The numbers 
lIeal' the curves show file gas pl'ess lll'e in m.m, lIIel'cllry. We see 
immediately the extl'a-ol'dinal'y diffe rence in the behaviolll' of both 
gases . Wllil e in neoll an inc l'ease '01' pl'essul'e fol' all veloeities 
rectnces the plat.e-c lll'I'ent in abont Ih e same degree, al'gon shows at 
10 volts a I'emarkable deal'ease of CIIITent at pl'eSSllres, wItere at 
1 volt praetically 110 illfluellce is obsel'\'ed. As the observed deel'ease 
of CIIl'l'cnt call res nll olll y from Ihe collisions between Ihe electrons 
altd Ihe atoms of tb e gas, we ean dedllce from Ihese measllremenls 
qnalitalively, Ihat Ihe mealt free pat.h of e leeh'ons in argon val'ies 
s lrong ly witlt th e \'elocit.y of th e elecll'Ons, wbile in neon Ihis is 
not lhe case, Ol' a t a lly l'a le 0 111)' to a small degl'ee. A quantitative 
calcnlatioll ilt Ih e senr;e of the above comideration eall ollly be 
taken from these meas ul'ings fol' slow eleell'Ons up to ahout 10 volts; 
at higlt e r velocities lhe el ectrons prodllce secondary electl'Oll emission 
fl'om thc melalwalls. Tu l'etain these secondary electrons, the second 
grid N. was introdnced a l'e tarding potential equal to 8/4 of the 
accelerating potelllial bet ween G and lVI being applied between 
N , and P. The I'es llit of snch se ries of measlll'emenls is shown ilt 
figs. 4 and 5 wherein tlle numbel's neat' Ihe cUl'ves again show 
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the gaspressllre in millimetres merclIl'y . FOI' the evalllation of 
these measl1rements the distl'ibntion of t.he electron velocities was 
{ir'sl measllred in vacuo by means of a variabIe retarding fjeld with 
the r'esult, that, in cOIIseqllence of the initial velocit.y of the electrons, 
the potential gmdient at the filament and the Volta-polential difference 

1-(;>----?--O---<i>~--0-__l, 0,00103 

, o,oo~o 

, 0,00405 

zo -1- , 0,0070 

, 0,0098 

a 16 aoV~IL 

Fig, 5, 

between filament and grid, 0.7 volt had lo be added to the applied 
accelerating potential, in OI'Oel' to obtaill the true velocity of the 
electrons, For a series of electron velocities fhe logal'ithm of the 
plate-culTent was registered as a function of the pl'essllre in neon 
and argon. A similar char'acter of the curves in neon and Ul'goll 
is to be expected, assllming th at the method is corl'eet, in sllch a way 
that for eaelt velority the proportion of eOl'l'esponding pressures in 
neon and argon (i.e, pressures giving equal plate-currents) is constant. 
This is in faet the case fol' all e!eclroll-velocities lip to 16 volts.To 
show tllis, the CUI'ves so obtained 1'01' a numbel' of velocities are 
reprodueed in fig. 6. The evaluation is simplified by the faet that 
the first part of the CUl'ves is straight. Frolll the slope of these 
stmight portions we can obtain directly the ratio of the cOl'l'espondillg 
pr'esslll'es and so also tlre ratio of lhe lIleall fl'ee patll s of tlre 
electrolls. 

A condition fol' the COl'l'eetlless of the metlrod Itel'e applied is, that 
all collisions betweell electl'ons alld atoms are absolutely e laslic, By 
reason of the ver'y low eHiciellcy of lhe IIon-elastic impacts below the 
ionization potential in the rare gases fitis is 110 doubt tlte case fol' 
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potentials bet ween the excitation- and the ionization-potential and for 
the low pressures used hel'e , Things are different above approx,16 volts, 
lhe ionization potentialof argon, This al ready can be obsen'ed at 
the curves for argon at higher pressures in fig, 5, by a bend in 
the curves at 16 volts j consequently the ratio of correspondilJg 
pressUl'es is no more accura tely constant there, as is to be seen in 
fig . 6 at Ihe curves for 18 volt. At the same lime th is curve shows, 
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Fig. 6. 

that. for the lower pressUl'es the nllmber of ionising impacts is so 
small as to play no part, so that there is no objection against 
dedllcing Ihe ralio of Ihe mean free paths fl'om the ratio of the 
slopes of Ihe first straight paJ'ts of the curves, 

As a J'esult of Ihe meaSlll'ement, the values for the ratio of the 
mean free palhs of elecll'Ons in neon and argon obtained in this 
way are showlI in fig. 7 as a function of the potential cOl'l'esponding 
to the veloeity of the electrons; in fig. 8 they 8.1'e plotted as a 
fUll ction of the 1'001 of Ibis potential, being proportional with the 
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velocily of Ihe eleetrons. The dotled line in lig. ~ shows fol' comp
al'ison Ibe vallles of Ihis ralio as deduced fJ'om RAlIfSAU~:H'S measllre

men Is. It will be seen Ihat 0111' measuremellts verif)" nol ollly Ihe 
fad of the variation of Ihe mean free palh of the eleclJ'ons wilh 
their velocilJ, as fOIHld by [ÜMSAUIW, bilt al so Ihe geIlerai characler 
of this variatioll. The maximllrn of t.he clln'es was fOllud iu Ihe 
preselI t measuremen Is al a poten I ial aboll I 2 vol Is less than in 
RAlIfSAUERS. 

Tbe aclion of the slowest electJ'ons is Iheoreticall)' of special inlerest. 
As howeveJ' Ihe RCClll'aCy of sllch measllJ'illgs decreases 1'01' ex
tremely slow eleclrons an exlrapolat.ioll 111 Ihe directioll of I.he 
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velocity zero is always doubtfll\. Ir we slipulule, accordillg 10 Ihe 
results of RAlIfSAUEH Ihal the electrons ill neon show lIearly normal 

values of the mean fl'ee palh, it appears that, aecoJ'dillg 10 Ihe here 
oblained reslllts, Ihe meall free path of elecIJ'Olls in argoll 011 

approaching zel'o-velocily, do not reacll an intillile "alue, bnl one 
about 3 times thaI calcnlated from Lhe kinetic Iheory 1'01' very 
I'Upidly movillg pal'licles of infinitesirnal sm all dimensions. This ügl1re 
call bowevel', by no meallfl luy cluilll 10 acelll'acy. 

The nl1mber of collisions of all eleclron passing thl'ough a unit 
length lIndeJ' Ihe infillellce of an electric field E, in a gus, in whieh 

1 v' 
its mean free path is À, is -- À" thaI is, illversely propol'liollal 

E~ 
m 

of Ihe sqnRl'e of Ihe llIean free palh. 111 argOIl Ihe Ineall fl'ee palh,jllst 
below 12 \'0118, Ihe exeilalion polelllial, l'eaches ils millimlllll of aholll 
1/. of I he valIIe deri ved from the kinel ie I heor.\' , \Ve ('fill Ihel'efore 
conclude I hat all eleetl'oll of lhis veloei ty i 11 llrgoll i 11 passi lig 
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through a length unit makes about 9 times as many collisions as 
wonld be expected fl'om the kinetic theory, while in neon the 
lIumber of collisions is neal'ly nOl'mal. This shows clearly, why 
tn argon non-elastic impacts above the excitation potential have a 
mal'ked effect, while undel' similal' conditions in neon they al'e 
hal'dly noticeable. 

Eindhoven, Laboratory of the 
Pltilips lncandescent Lamp Works. 



Anatomy, - "On the 1I101plw/ogy 0 I' t/w testis of Rana /usca Rösel" 
By G. J. VAN 001101'. (8ommllnicated by Prof. J. BOJ<:K~:.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of April 29, 1922.) 

Int I' 0 dil C t ion. 
In recent yeal's sevel'al investigations have givell liS a better 

insight into the COIIl'se and tlte stl'lIctlll'e of the seminifel'olls tllbules 
of a nllmbel' of Mammals and of one lJird (~o('k). FOl'rnerly it. was 
tried 10 isolate these tllllUles by the process of macel'alion and leasing 
in Ol'del' to eslablish theil' fOl'm, theil' U111111al relation and theil' eon
nection w i th the rete test is. Tlte I'eslll Is were not con v i ncing, 110wever , 
because it could not be t.raced wilh cel'tainly whelhel' the fl'ee ends 
fOllnd were nahll'al Ol' had originated b,Y learillg. 

Hy HleallS of complete sel'ies of sect.ions and wax-l'ecolIstl'uclions 
BR~;MJ<:H (1911) succeeded in disclosing the cOlllplicaled stl'uetul'e of 
the embl'j'onic human testis. He ctiscovel'ed Ihat the testis tubllles 
form a closed netwoJ'k. Em ploy i ng a new, good injection met hod, 
followed by ml1.ceration and leasing, HUBEH and CUHTlS ( 1913) isolated 
in the testis of the adllit rabbit several I1.I'eh-shapect seminifel'ous 
IlIblIles, connected to the I'ete t.estis wilh both extl'emilies . Besides 
Ihese simple "single-al'cbed" (n-like) IlIuIIles, "dollble-al'ehed" (m-like) 
tubules, cOllnected with the thl'ee fl'ee ends 10 the rete, wel'e met 
wil h. Relat i velr si III ple tIJ bliles as weil as canal-systems of compl i
cated strucillre were found in the rabbil's t.estis; canals terminating 
in blind ends Ol' diveriiellia were 1I0t described, however. Applying 
the same method HUllIw (1916) discover'ed in the testis of the eoek 
th at the seminifel'olls lubules forlll a netwol'k, in which no blind 
ends occn1'. 

Stlldying complele series of sectiolIs CUHTlS (1913) met with 
val'ious single-arched tu bltles i n I he lestis of I he mOllse. A nastomoses 
between two arches OCCIII' bilt ral'ily. Later 011 (1918) 8U1~TIS inves
ligaled Ihe testes of mOtlse, rabbit and dog alld in these animals he 
also fOllllt1 lhe simple n-like tllbule to be Ihe ol'igillul olie. Howevel', 
t.he lestis of the IlIOllse shows Ille simplest stl'uclure, Ihen the testis 
of Ille dog alld lIext thal of tlle rabbit follows as to complication. 

Illdepelldell( of 8URTIS , DI~ HUlu.J<:'!' alld DE RUl'J'lt:H (1920) carne to 
the sallle I'esldl s ill stlldyillg a nllUlbel' of complele series ofsections 

7 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXV. 
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of tesles of mOlise-embl'Yos of 9-17 mm, lengtlt. Tlte fundamenlal 
fOl'm of the embl'yonic testis Inbilie is a simple n-like tube, of which 
Ihe convex side is Jil'ected towal'c1s tlle periphery and of which the 
exlt'emities are eonnected willt the fnl.ure ret.e testis. A lIumbet' of 
Ihese tllbes al'e placed sel'ially behind each olhel'; anastomoses between 
the arehes aml c1onble-al'ched, m -like tllbes oeenl' ulso, The plane of 
the areh is perpelldiculal' 10 the longitlldillal axis of the testis, 
TIlbuies, tel'lninat.ing ill blilld ellds, were !'arely fOlllld, 111 tlle caudal 
part of the te:>tes of embl'yos of 13 milt. alld smaller a so-ealled 
"callal-colll plex" OCC'lIrs, fl'om wh icll later on -- for in older testes 
mOl'e al'cltes are 10 be fOlllld Ihall ill yonllger ones -- addilional 
al'ches prouably Je" clop. The tnhllles nllrnber fl'om 10 to 13 in the 
1II0nse. Aftel' the "eanal-eorllplex" has disappeal'ed, Ihe longitudinal 
growth of t.he testis-tnuliles seis in a lld then t.he t.nbliles begin to coil 
slTongly, From Ihe longitlldinal stem, originally epithelial, the rele 
testis develops. 

I n a secolld paper m: BURU:'I' (1921) tmeed the mOl'phology of a few 
Mfil'sllpialinn testes (Perameles obesu/a, DidelJlltys spee., Habnatu1'lls 
Bellnetti). The single-arched tnl)Ule was fOlilld again; in Pemmeles 
the t.estis (embryo of ,')0 mm.) is still 1110l'e simpi) bnilt thall in the 
mOl1se; the testis of Dide!pltys (e mbryo of 20 mm .) is eomposed of 
lwo long, strongly t wistcd IllIlIll es. These tllulrles are vel'y Illlnler'OUS 
111 Halllll/tll1'/ls (e lllbryo of 105 mm .), whel'e Ihey "al'y fl'om 200 
10 300. 

Stal'ling fl'om the ahove invest.igations il was bilt nalm'al loll'ace 
in one of the l'cpl'csentalives of the othel' Vel'lebl'ate gl'OllpS, Iww 
Ihe shape of the ad 11 It semillifel'oll s tnlHlle de1'Ïves fl'om the embl'yonic 
one. A ft.el' ('ollslIl t i ng DI'. H. M. DI<: Hu IU.wr, to w hom I w ish 10 
expl'ess my Ihallks 1'01' his int.el·esl in Illis work, I chose Ihe co m
m 0 n Fr 0 g, llilna fusca J{ösel. As it appeared dlll'ing Ihe invesli
gatioll that in immallll'e frogs the COllrse of the vasa efferentia, 
the dIlcIs thl'ough wllieh later on lire spel'lnatozoa pass t.o Ihe kidney, 
show differellt peclllial'ities, 1 de(~ided to commullieate simultaneously 
a few remarks concel'llillg Ihe COurse of these challliels in immature 
fl'Ogs in the beginnillg of theit' seeolld Jear. 

Mat e I' i a I a 11 d met h 0 d s. 
All specimens of the common fl'og were callght al Bilthoven 

(Ileal' Vtr'eeht ) ill Sept. 1920. The smallest, immatllre fr'ogs measmed 
2.8 cm. (from the head 10 tlre 1'lImp), tlle lar'gest, ad,,1t spec. 6.3 cm, 
Accordillg 10 GAUPP (1904,111, pp. 298-300) fl'ogs measul'illgcirc, 
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30 Illm. are in their second, those rnensllring circ . 50 mm o in Iheir 
tbird year, whilst Ihey become rnnillre in Ihe end of the 1'011 rl 11 yeal·. 

Tbe gOllads of the imrnatllre frogs were laken from Ihe body, 
togetller witb the kidlley; they were tixed in UOUIN'S sollIlion alJd 
aftel' 5 days Ihey were tmllsl'erred 1.0 ale. 90 ' /0' Sliuseqllellily Ihe 
tesles were ('nt - llIoslly frontnlly, bnl ill a few cases Il'ItIIsversely 
- into complele se ries of seetions of 10 1-'. The sections were 
'genemlly slailled willt D~:LA Fll" LU'S hemaloxylin alld VAN GmsoN's 
sollIl iOIl, somel i 111 es eosi 11 Ol' 11 igrot-ii 11 was IIsed i lIslead of v AN Gll~SON'S 

solnlioll. Especially with VAN Gll':SON'S SOllltioli Ibe eonnective tissue 
belweell Ihe serniniferolls IlIblIIes aSSllllles a deep red colo\1I', 

From Ihe t.estes of Ihe adllit frogs ollly Ihe middle part was 
seeliolled, f'1'01ll all other lesles complele series ot' see lions were made . 
As fal' as necessal'y, the seetiolls wel'e drawn 011 tl'anspal'ellt paper 
at a magllifiel1lioll of 100, wilh Iho aid of the large projeelion
appamtus of ZEISS. ') By layillg tllese tmnspal'ellt papers on each 
olhel', it is gellemlly nol difliclIlt 10 traee the course of Ihe tllhllles, 
which are Cllt lrallsversel,)'. Originally 1 Ilad the illtention to project 
on a cerlain plane several t.llbllles, passillg over inlo Ibe I'et.e teslis 
wilh n eommOIl stem, Uilt ill Illally eases this lIIethod proved not 
praclicable, especially in adlill tesl~s , as here the tlll)llies are too 
close to each othel' and too mllch twisted. Fig. 10 is even so 
sehematized that only the lIIutlial relations of Ihe tIlblIles, drnwJI iu 
olie plane, al'e shown. In ol'(Jer to gel an exact illsight into Ihe 
cOlll'se of' the sellliniferons Inullies a few seetions of the pad of the 
lestis, in which Ihese tllbules oe('llr, are alt-io reprodllced . 

In the follow i lig t.be developlllen t alld s i 1'11 et ure of tlle test is 111 bil les 
are descl'iued in the liI'st IJlaee and flll'l,llel' Ihe pUl'liclilal' COIIl'se of 
I,be vasa elfel'elllia ill six immalure testes is Irealed . 

l' h ede velo p men I a n d s t,' 11 C I 11 "e 0 f t 11 e s e min i fe r 0 II s 

tubllles , 

An extensi\'e litel'atllre deals wit.h the developmellt of the gOllads of 
fl'og-em bl'yos. As 1lI0st of these i 11 \'esl igat.ioll s do nol beal' u pOll my 
subject, I will ollly comIHullicate Ihe I'esltlts of Wl'l'SCH l, who ill his 
"Expel'imelltelle Ulltel'sllchuugell über die Elltwicklu/lgsgeschicltte 
del' Keillld/'Lisell VO/l Rana ternpm'll1'ill" ('1914) /lot ollly tmced the 
dilferellt developmelltal stages of the gomu.l, uut also dl'ew aitelllion 

') 1 have la lhank Prof. A. J. P. VAN DEN BnoEK, whose kindness euabled me 

la use lhe apparalus of lhe Allalomical lnstilulÏon of lhe Universily al Ulrecht. 
7* 
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to the 1II0l'phoiogy of the testi s tubules of newly metamol'phosed fl'OgS. 
A nel' des(' ri hi lig t he developmell t of t he so-called indi flerent gO/lad 

- which possesses a gel'JlliJlal epithelium consisting of one layel' 

t.a. 
,sstr. 

___ ___ Co st r. 

Fig. 1. 

alld sUI'l'on/ldillg a central I Ulllen, t he 
primaI',)' gellital space, in whieh cell-~tl'ands, 
tlle sexIlal st,mllds, situated at reg111al' 
d istl1l1ees heh i lid each olhel', have ol'igi rI
ated 1'1'0111 the mesoneplll'os - WITSCHl' 
tmees the development of the oval'y and 
t he ti i reet testis-developmell t. The indi reet 
testis·developulelll, whieh takes place in 
t he so·called hel' map hl' 0 dit es 0 f 
PFJ,üm:n is elabol'ately described ; in tllis 
ease 1 he test is ol'igi nates fl'om all oval'i II m
like gouau 1) . As this developmellt does 
1I0t beal' dil'ectly uron m)' subjeet /tnd 
as the final stage of both direct and 
i liJ tl'ec! I estis-de\'elopmen t is t he same, 
I will uol enter any fnl'lher upon th is 
q lIest iou. Short Iy, t he di reet testÎs-develop
meul is as follows. The gerlll cells leave 

Schematized longitudinal 
section of the testis of a newly the gel'llIillal epithelinm, wandel' through 
metamorphosed frog. After t.he pri mal',V geuÎtûl spare and seltle on 
WITSCHI (1914). the sexIlal stl'aJlds. All gerlll cells leave 
the genninal epitheliulH about sirnllltaneollsly, so tha.I only the 
peritolleum remaills . BetweeJl Ihe gerlll cells aJld the compact. core 
of the sexut\1 strallds several slits originat.e: the anlages of the 
lumina of the testis-Ilmpullae. Thell the amrullae differentiate from 
eacl! other and iJl this way the allIages of the testis tnbules de\'elop, 
These alll Pllllae al'e short, al most globnlal' I u bules, w ith a lu lil eu 
disappearing latei' on, 

The convex side of the amplillae is 'directed towards the pel'iphery 
of the testis; wiUI Ihe othel' side they are attached to the central 
strand. The sexIlal strands are counected with .. he mesonephl'os. The 
distal ends of these strands thiekell, fnse allel in this way the central 
straud originates ill the longitudinal axis of the juveJlile t.estis. Aftel' 
some ti me t.he illner-testiclila I' liet work Ol' I'ete test is origilla tes from 
the central stmnd, as weIl as the vasa efferelltia 1'1'010 the compact 
sex ual sU·amls. 

A sehematized 10llgitudinl11 sectioll of the testis of a uewly meta.-

I) W1TSCH1'S lalest publical ion (1921) lreats lhe same subject, 
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mOl'phosed fl'o~ is l'epI'odllced in fig . J, wbieb is drawn aflel' WI'I'SCHl 
(1914, fig . A, p. 21.) 

In Ibe litel'atlll'e, dealillg wilh tbe ful'lbel' oevelopmt'lllt of 1Ile Ieslis, 
only some scatlel'ed I'emal'ks on tbe teslis IlIllllles al'e 10 he fOllnd. 
"Damit (i.e. wbell Ibe stage, rel'l'odllced in fig. 1 is l'eacbed) hauell 
die Samell!<allülehell i m wesenll icllen i b l'en defi n i I i "ell ZIIHlalld el'l'eicb t" 
(WI'I'SCHl 1914, p. 20) . Tbcll Ihc leslis anlpllilue gl'ow Ollt "ZII 
den I,ekanll teil seldullcb fÜl'llIigen lino ge w IIlIdenell Samen kallälehell, 
wühl'end sirll die Keimzellen ziemlich mseb vel'lllebren" (WITSCHI 
1914, p. 20). Howevel', 1l0lbillg is 1I1cnliOllcd abolll t.his olltgl'Owl1r 
alld abolll the IJ llest.ioll w bet.bcl' 1Ile 111 ullles arc cOllnc('led wi th eadl 
oUlel . 

GAUPP descl'ibes thc fOl'ln of Ibe lestis t.lllnrles of Ibe adllit fl'og 

as follows (J904, 111, p. 307): "Sie heginnen an del' Oberfläehe 
geraoe und mit mdiül'cl' A nordllllng gcgcll das Cenlrlllll hin, lallfen 

dagegeIl mehl' cellt.ral vielfacll gewllndell dllrcb einalldel' . Die radiül'en 
Callalabs('b n i tie del' pf'I'i pbel'ell Zone begillIlelI bi i lid ll/l tel' del' TIIllil'a 
al bllgi nea, IIl1d Iräll fig sieb t mail biel', w ie zwei gesolldert ellistehellde 

sich trlelr r celll ral mi t einundel' verei n igen". 
lt is my intention 10 tmce how Ibe slrllctllre of tlle adllil leslis 

originates frolll tbe simple olie of Jlewly metalllorphosed frogs, tbe 
latter baving been descrihed lIy WI'I'SCIII. 

I slal'ted willl Ille sllldy of lesles of frogs in Ihe uegillnillg of 
Ihe secOlJd yeal'. It pl'oved easiest to get all iJlsight inlo Ibe forlll 
of t.he t.eslis IlIlJllles by stndying fronlal leslis-sediom;, in whieh a 
gl'eal numbel' of tl'ansvel'sely Cllt t.lIlll1les al'e visible (cf. tigs. 2, a, 
6, 7, 8, 9), Tilese seclions were drawn on II'8.nspUrenl paper and 

theJl compal'ed. 

In figg. 2 and 3 pal'ls of t wo froll tal sectiolIs of I he rigb t lestis 
(long j .8, broad j mlll,) of a com-

1II0n fl'og with a head-rnmp length 

of 3.5 C.III. are l'epl'odllced. Fig. 2 

is a sectioll close 10 t.he rete; 
rnally tnbules transvel'sely cut, 
are distinclly visible, On tracing 

tbe eOllrse of Ihe Ihree tnbules, 
designaled A, 11 and C, 10 the 

Fig. 2. pet'iphery, we obsene thai ill most 

Section of the testis of a juvenile cases Ihese lubllies bran('b, like 
frog (beginning of second year), near the tingers of a halld, illio a 11 11 tri bel' 
the rete testis (X 100). of 11IImies (fig. 3, wllif'h is draWIl 

aJter a sectioll elose to Ilie periJJllery) alld Ihat all these tllblIles at'e 
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tel'millat.ing in hlilld elld s. TIlInde A I'l.unifies into five tllbul es (A f, 
A 1/ . .. A V), IJ illto two tIlblIIes (U /, IJ // ), while C I'eUlains 

Fig. 3. 

si llgle. AIl'ead,)' ill fig. 2 it is visible 
that the tIlblIIes A alld JJ divide 

illto a eel'laill number of branches, 

for these tu bules al'e designaled 
A 1- V alld 13 l -- fI in this tigul'e. 

On compal'illg fi gs. 2 and 3 we see 

I hal. the space bel ween the tu bules, 
th o interstitillm, is la .. ger neal' to 

tlre rele thall towards Ihe peripher,)'. 

As has al ready beell mentioned, fig . 3 
is dmwII aflel' ft sectioll ('Iose to the 

tes ti s-su rface, so I hal. not all lestis 

Section as in fig. 2, but more IlIblIIes are cnl Iransv ersei,)'. Many 
near the periphery (X 100). lublIles, whi('h wel'e II0t cross-cut, 

wore illdislill cll y \'isibl e alld rol' this reason this pari of the section 

is shad ed by oblique lilles. 
To elll('idaie the course of the semilliferous lubules, I have projected 

the ei ITIIIII ferellces of t he tesl is lu bltles A, ' 13 alld C on a sagittal 
plane of Ihe teslis (Ihis plalle i s marked lIy a - . -. - lille in 
fig . 3). Thi s is rep l'odlll'ed in fi g. 4 , ill whiclr tlre course of tbese 
t.llblll ef' ca ll ho seen. Moreover it is visible Ihat the ducls of tile 

rel e ill to whidl the t llbldes .11 , AIAnAm J~!. AIl_J~n 
R anel C pass over, are direc t.! ,)' 1'ij-3- .-.:.:1.. '.'~.-.:{. . --.\- . 
cOJlllel'led wit.1r ea(·1r otlrel'. l : , . 

, I 

Tlle left t.eslis o f tlre same : " 
. " 

F1.2 _. 

Fig. 4. 

, , . 
I 
I 
I 

\ 
\ 

. ~ . _~ 

I 

fl'og was elll trall svel'se ly . The 

testi s tub\1les are huilt lil lire 

same mallllOl' as Ilroge of tlle 

riglrt leslis . However, 011 ('0111-

pnring the form of tlre lubllies 
of tlle cmnial mld calldal part 
of t.lro left tes t is w i lh I he form 
of tlre tIlblIIes of lir e middle Projection of the tu bu\es (designated 
pltrt of the ri gllt lesli s, we see in fi gs . 2 and 3) on a sagittal testis

tlrat ill the fOl'lII er Ihe nnmbel' plane (X 150). 

of simpie, not bmllclrillg tublli es is mll ch lal'ger than in the latter. 

A pec illiarit y of tlris left testis is Ilrat Ule most caudal vas etferens 
is nol conIIeeled with the rete testis. In Ihis testis there is a sm all 
calltlal part, cO ll sislillg 0 111 ,)' of Ihree lesl is tllb\1les, wlricil do not 

open into tlr e rete, but are direct.!y connected with Ihe mesonephl'os 
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by all e ffe re 11 I dllct. 111 lig. ,I) t.his is figllred . Olll} Ihese eatldal vasa 
efTel'enlia tl.I'e projeeled on Ihe lIlid-sagiltal plane of thc t.eslis . Moreover, 
two·single testis IlIblIles, directl} 
passi ng over in to the rele lesl is, 
are sl<etehed; Ille vas alferens, 
previolIs 10 the last, gives ofl' a 
side hranch 10 I he l/tsl effereIl I 
d IIcl, bil t. a COII neet iOIl is not 
esttl.blislled, howevel·. 

Fig, 5. 

'fwo f/'ollial seeliolls of tlle left 
test.is (long 6, broad 3,5 IIl.m.) of 
a frog in the hegillllilig of Ule thi/'d 
year (4,75 (' .m. ill lellgt.ll ) are 
reprodllced. Fig. 6 shows a sectioll, 
close to the rele lestis, of wllich 
difierellt ptl.l'i s are visible. Tlre 
IlIlHlles A, B, C anti IJ are septl.
ratel,v con nected w i til t he ret e ; 
tllbllie B jllst ellds ill Ihe I'et.e ill 
I he sedioll I'eprod IIced ; i 11 a lIeigh
hOllling sedioll tlllHlle C is COII

neeled with tlris sailie rele carml. Projeclion of the Iwo posterior va sa 
111 th is figllre tl.I'I'OWS i nd il'ate w i I h efferenlia on Ihe sagittal longitudinal 
whi('h pa/'t of tlre rete a fcw of testis-plane. Frog from the beginning 
tlte testis tllbllleiO are conneded. of the second year (X 100), 

Whell we lrace tlte COIII'se of the teslis IlIhIlIes, illdieated A , 13, C 
alld f) towards tlte periphc/'y, we see thai Irere al so Ihese IlIhnles 
divide into lIIally otlters; e.p;. t.llhllie cl splits lip illto sevell, .IJ into 
five , C illto fOtlr and f) inlo six oLlle/'s. Fig. 7 shows a. sec/ion of 
the sallle Ieslis about halfwl\Y Ihe pe/'iphery. AI this level lubnle A 
has divided into 3 bran('lles (A 1- 11, A lll-- V, A Vi - V Jl), 13 
illto three (B 11, hranclled olf lIeal'el' lo the rele is vel'y ~hort), IJ 
into fonl', while 1III)IIIe C lias not divided as yel; Ihis will lake 
plaee elosel' to tlle pe/'ipheI'Y. The space hetweell Ihe tIllIltles, beillg 
ralhel' wide lIea/' the I'ele, is vel'y na/'row at. Ihis level. Most tlll.HI!es 
elld near the periphe/'y; allastollloses tl.l'e nevel' fOllnd. 

011 eOl1lpal'ing lire leslis of a newl} melamol'phosed frog (fig. 1) 
with Ihat of tl. sel'ond Ol' tlril'd-yeal' olie (ligs. 2- 7), we filld t.hat Ule 
teslis tIlblIles, wlrich are sillgle ol'iginally alld te/'millfite in hlilld ellds, 
divide already in tlle sCl'ond .real' into a IIl1l1lber of lJnwl'hes (Iike 
Ule fingel's of a halld) alld th at this sllbdivisioll has illcl'eased in tlle 
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thil'd yea l'. 'fIle testi s having st l'ong ly in(',l'eased in size dlll'ing thi s 
ti IJle, i t. is i 111 poss i hle I hat se ,·eml te:,; t is-am pllilae have fnsed to 1'01'111 

slleh a canal system. On the 

contl'al'y, we must concillde 

fl'om the stages, described 

uhove, thai the testis tuhllles, 

which al'e ol'iginally simple 
and vel'y shol,t and wh ielr 

are called testis ampllilae 
then, divide towal'd the 

pel'iphel'y inlo a nlllllhel' 
of tllbules and that these 
branches al'e connected with 

tlre I'ete by tlre proxirnal 
plll't of the ampulla, On 

F· 6 eompal'ing the different sec-Ig. . 
Section of the testis of a frog of the third tions ' ) we see that boUI 

year; the rete is pa rtly visible (X 50), lengt.h and diameter of the 

seminifel'olls tIlblIIes have sll'Ongly illcreased . 
TlIl'lling now t.o thé testis of the adult fl'og, we obsel've almost the 

same hel'o. 111 figs . 8 and 9 pal'ls of two frontal sections of tlre left 
te:,; tis (long JO.5, bl'oad 7 mm .) of 
I1n ad lil t com mOIl frog (lengt Ir 

6.3 cm. ) are I'epl'od llced. The 

Il'aeing of Ihe cOll rse of lire sll'ongly 

I'amified testi s tIlblIIes and the 
gl'aph ie l'econ81 I'\lel ion of I Ir is tak ing 

too much lime, I can only des

cl'ibe a few tubllles, not vel'J 

stl'ongly hl'anched. They are 

I'eprod IIced in ligs. 8 and 9 and a 
recollst I'lIcl ion of t he same tu bules, 

beside eaeh other and in one 

plalle is given in fi g. "10. Tlris Irad 
to be dOlle, becall se t.ht' tIlblIles, 
willding too IIlll ch 1ll'01llld eaeh 
Irood of Ihe rele, co uld 1101 be 

plane. 

Fig. 7. 

Section as in fig, 6, but about half
way the periphery (X 50). 

ot hel', espeeially in tlre neigh bOIlI'
I'eprodll ced, projected on a cel'tain 

The til bil les, designated A [ and A II in fig . 8 do not branch 

I) Originally [ had I he inlenlion lo reproduce all lhe figures al lhe same magni
ficalion (X 100); lliis proved impossible, however, the figures of immalure frog
lesles lhen becoming loo small and lhose of adull frog-lestes becoming too large. 
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fllrlhel' lowards Ihe pel'iphery; tllhllie B [-/1 tfig, 8) splils lip 
illio two tuinIIes towards Ibe periphery (fig, 9), while B III is very 

Fig, 8, Section of the testis of an adult frog, about halfway the rete (X 50), 

Fig, 9, Section of the testis of an adult frog, near the periphery (X 50), 

short and ends blindly abollt halfway the periphel'Y (fig. 10). If the 
teslis had developed flll,thei', tlds short IlIbule wOllld probably have 
grown pel'ipherally. Tubllie C divides inlo 5 paris. A, Band Care 
connected with the rete close to each ol her. 

On comparing this testis with Ihose, described abo\'e, we see that 
apart from the size, there is no fllndamental difference in Ihe shape 
of the lubules. Tlte seminifel'ous tllbules of the adult testis have Ihe 
same share, bilt are longer and thicker. They fOl'lll no anastomoses 
and all end blindly. Most of them are stl'ongly bl'l1nched. The 
tnhnles twi sl, especially neat' to Ihe rete , Towards the periphery 
Ihe tubules arc situated 80 close lO each othel' that lhere is but 11 
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ver} nal'l'ow srace lelt fOl' the illtel'slitillm. Towards the rele testis 

th is srace inCl'efiSeS in width (cf. figs. 9 anel 8). 

0 8 _ . 

R''' :...-.::.::::::.::::.1r. 

Fig. 10. Schema of the course of the testis-tubules, designated 
in figs. 8 en 9 (X 50), 

T h e eo 111' S e 0 f th e va s a e f fe l' en I i a i n fl' 0 g s 

i 11 t heb e g i 11 11 i 11 g 0 f t hes e con d .y e a I'. 

11. is g'enerallJ kIlOWIl Ihat ill arlllit fl'ogs Ihe vasa effol'elltia, 
which firise at the medial side of the t,etitis, fOl'ln a nelwork, the 

extmtesliclllal' lIel wOl'k, bet weell tesl is and k idlley. The II u mber 

of these challnels gl'eatly varies. Accol'l-tillg to GAUPP (1904, lil, 
p. 355) they IIlImber fl'om 4 to 11 in Ranafusca. These diffel'ellces 

lue not only illdividllal, bul oceu1' also in Ihe 1'ight and left teslis 

of one alld the same anima!. Channels which terminat.e blilldlyanel 
do not reach the kidney are 11 11 mel'Ollfoi, aceording 1.0 GAUPP, 

111 vesligati ng a n 11111 bel' of testes of im matlIre frogs, I fOUlld that 

here these partiellliarities were also present. A eOllspi(,1I0US differ

p.nee is thai the extmtestiCltlal' netw01'k has nol developed as weil 

as in Itdllit. frog:'!, the vaSll. effel'entia beilIg still siluated serially 

dose behind eaeh olhel' in Ihe mesorchium. 

will desel'ibe six testes, del'i\'ed fl'orn Iwo fl'ogs of 2.8 cm. and 

olie fl'og ot 3 cm. ill lellgtl1. With l'egal'd 10 tlle \'asa effel'entia, 
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they show t he following part iClIl ial'i lies Rlld di ffel'ences, sketelted 

sehematieally ill lig. 11 a- .!; testes, corpora ndiposa alld kidlley 

are dotted, while rele teslis and vasa efferentia are hlack. Fol' sim

plicity's sake all the dllels m'e indieated hy sllecessive nllmbers. 

Fig. Ua gives a schema of the l'ight testis of a f/'og, nleaslIl'ing 

2 .8 cm. in lengtIl. Fl'om the lestis 10 the mesoneplll'os 4 effereIlt 

duets I'lIn, of whieh the Iwo last have fllsed over some dislance. 
AI the erallial side of the testis thel'e is also a vas effel'ens (N°. 2), 

hllt Ihis olie is not cOllnected with Ihe mesonephros. lt 1'11 liS cranial

ward and ends in the fat body. Sti 11 more ill f/'on t of t he fat 

body there is a very short vas efferens, eonnected neilher witl! the 

testis nOl' wi t h the kid lIey. 

In fig. 11b a schema ot' Ihe left testis of Ihe same juvellile frog, 

wi th 10 effereIl t dIleis is I'epl'od lIeed. The mosl erallial one, rllllli ing 
only ovel' 11 short distance in tlte fal body, ean be compal'ed to the 

first vas effel'ens of the rigltt leslis of the same frog. The rete testis 

is connected by 8 differellt vasa ellerelltia (NUS 2-9) with the 
mesollephros. N°s 5 and 6 al'ise fl'om the rete at some distanee fl'om 

each olhel', but fjllite lIeal' to the testis-surfnee they come close 

t.ogether alld run parallel witllOnt fllsing, howevel', 10 t.he mesolle

plll'os. The Iwo dIlcis (NlJs 8 and 9) at the candal side of the testis 

al'ise close to each ot.her bilt I'epamtely, fl'olll the teslis, and unite 

just olliside the lestis 10 1'0l'ln a common duet. As is the case in 
the lestis deserihed above (p. 8) alld skelched in fig. 5, Ihe lOth VHS 

effel'ens is 1I0t eOllneded wilh Ihe rele testis. Ollly a few semilli

fel'ous tllbules open into this duet; so these are direetly eonnecled 
with the kidney. 

The two testes skelched in fig. 1 'Ic and 11d belollged lo a frog, 
also measlll'ing 2 .8 cm. in lengt.11. 111 bolh t.he most. eranial efferent 

dIlets have no di reel con lIeet iOIl w i th I he mesoneph /'os, bil I 1'lIn 
eranialwal'd 10 Ihe fat-hody alld fl'om here to the kidney. 111 IIle 

I'ight lestis, behind th is efferent duel, there (U'e still six olhel's, /'I'om 

whieh Nus 3 alld 4 are only separated over a short distance, qllite 

neal' to Ihe kidney. 

111 Ihe left teslis of the same anima! Ille 2cl alld 3,1 vasa efferentia 

arise separalely from the rete; they fuge lIeal' lhe mesoneplll'os 10 
fOl'm El eommon dllet. 'fhe ealldal vasa effel'elltia, Nus 5 and .6. 1'1111 

parallel in Ihe testis and IIl1ile Ihere, whel'e they leavo tlle teslis; 

tholl they splil, sllhsequently they again fO\'ln olie duet alld finally 

they elltel' the I{idney sepal'l1tely. 

The I'ig:ht testis of the speeimell. the last 10 be described (3 cm. 
i 1I leng-I.II), s hows on Iy olie peeu lial'i Iy (lig. 11 e) i.e. t he 3rd alld 4,h 
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Fig. I\. Schemata of the course of the efferent ducts in 
6 testes of juvenile frogs . 
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vasa efferentia. rUil ning close to each ather, fuse near the I<idney . 
The left testis is remarl<::tble for the following faets (fig. 11/). 

The most e\"all ial vas etferens /"11 ns I i ke t he most cmll ial Olies, sketehed 

in fig. 1Ia alld 11b; the third vas etferells runs lil<e both cranial 
etferellt dIlcts of fig. 11c alld nd (wd moreo\'el', ft short. side-dllct 

(N°. 2), roming from the fathod,)' , opells illto it. The vasa etrel'ent.ia 

Nos 5 and 6 are close to eaeh other, es pecially outside tlle testis, 

bilt enter the mesonephros sepal'ately. Tlle 7tIJ alld 8tIJ vasa effel'entia 
leave th e I'ete testis ullited and split olllside it ; the glIJ vas efferens 

Hllally is eOllllected wit h the I< id ne,)', bilt does 1I0t reaeh t,he test is. 

So we have seell that the COIII'se of the en'el'ellt dIleIs in immatllre 
frogs is as variabie as ill adllit olies allel that th e re is 110 syIJl llIetry 

betweell left alld l'ight testis of the same allimnl. 

SUMMARY. 

I. Accol'ding to WITSCH I the testis of a lIewl ,)' metamorpllosed 

Ralla /USCll is composed of a great IIllmbel' of sh<?l't tIlblIles, the 
testis-ampullae, which end blilldly, alld are implallted al'olllld and 
perpendiclliar to a longitudinal stem, the central st.rand. Wîth this 

central stralld the mesollephros is conlleded by the sexIlal stl'allds. 

The ampnllae, whieh possess a lIJmen, disappeal'ing later on, form 

no anastomoses and al'e not hl'llnched. Later on the I'ete testis 

ol'iginates fl'om the central strand, the vasa efferentia fiom the 

sex ual st l'ands. 

11. DUl'ing the fUl'thel' development of the testi s, t.he testi s-ampllilae 

incl'ease in lenglh as weil as ill diameter aml Ihe,\' si mllitaneoli s ly 

divide towal'ds the pel'iphel'y into a great nUlIluet' of branclJes, whieh 

neat'ly all grow Ollt till they reaeh the periphery. Only a few sltort 

tubllles, not .. eaching the lestis-sllrface, wel'e noted, 

lil. Tlte testis-tulHlles of all adllit frog, are eomposed ill the sallle 
way: towal'ds tlte pel'iphery tltey split lip more alld more. All tuullies 

tel'lninate in ulind ends, and they never fonn anastomoses. The 
tIlblIles, whielt are stt'aight neal' the pel'iphel'y, ltl'e of ten somewhat 

bent and twisted near to the reLe. 

IV. In two testes of immature frogs it was observco that a small 
caudal part of the testis is 1I0t cOlllleded wijh Ihe rete, bilt that 

the IlIbllle8, cOlllposillg' it, opelled dil'ertly into all eflerellt dllef. 

V. 'rite COllrses of the vasa. effcrelltin. of s ix immatllre frogs iJl 

the uegillllillg of the serolld year sltow sevend pecliliarities: 
1. A t'enl netwo..t{, as in adllit. frogs, wns 1I0t 1I0ted. 

2, In the fat-body short fllullies often O('('lIr, lIeith e r (,oJllleeted 

with the les tis 1101' with Ihe l<idney . 
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3. In some cases Ihe cranial part of the rete teslis is connected 
with Ihe kidney by all efferent duet, which fil'st passes Ihrough the 
fatbody . In one case a short side-duct, coming fl'om the fatbody , 

opened into such 11 duet. 
4 . It was often obsel'ved that vasa efferentia, which run close 

together, fu se. This fusioll call take place lIeal' the. testis as weil as 
near the kidney. 

5. 111 a few cases an effel'ent duet was fOlllld, which, ol'iginating 
fl'om the mesonephros, diJ not I'each Ihe testis . 

6. The vasa effel'entia between re te lestis and mesonephros number 
from fOlll' 10 nine, this agreeillg with Ihe lIumbel', observed in adult 
fl'ogs. 111 the left allo I he righ I test is of I he same all i mal the n u In bel' 

can \'ary . 

Utrecftt, April 1922. Zoologica! Laborato1'y, Veterinal'y College. 
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ABBREVIATIONS. 

e.p. = corpus adiposum, fat body. 
e. stro = centra I strand. 
J. = interstitium. 
n . = kidney. 
P. = peritoneum. 
R. = rete testis. 
s. stro = sexual strand. 
t. = testis. 
t.a. = testis-ampulla. 
l. s . = tubuli seminiferi, testis tubules. 
v.e. = vas efferens. 



Mathematics. - "A New Method f01' t!te So/u/ion of t!te Pl'Oblem 

of t!te Cltamcteristics ,in t!te Hn u 111 e1'll tive Oeollletl';tj." BJ' 

G, SCHAAKE. (Communicated uy Prof. HgNUHIK DIt: Vlm;s,) 

(Communicated at the meeting of April 2!J, 1922). 

~ 1. In this paper a gelleral method will be sel forlh 1'01' Ihe 
determination of the expressioJls IllI'ollgh whieh Ihe proulem of Ihe 
characleristics in thé ellumel'alive geomelry is solved. These are Ihe 
expressiolls indicating how many individllals two algebraical systems 
resp. of 001' ell 00"-1' figllres, depelldillg on n paramet.ers, have Hl 

eommon. 
The method In question will be besl explailled bJ' applicalion to 

a special example. We shall Iherel'ol'e by Ihe aid of il solve the 
problem of the cham,clel'islics 1'01' Ihe stmight line iJl u spaee of Ril 

al'bitrary nllmber of dimellsioJls. t) 

~ 2. We shall first confine 01ll'8elves to Ihe stmight lines of a 
plane V. 111 V we aSSllllle a poin I C alld a stmigh I Hlle c by I he 
aid of whieh we rept'esent the plaJle homogmphically on itself. 
With a view to this we Itssociate to a poillt P of V the poillt P' 
of the st.raight line CP thal togetlwr with C, the poillt of illter
seetion C' of CP alld c, allt! P' forms an ::LIlharmOllie ratio tlaat 
is equal 10 a COllstallt lIurnuer)... Through this Irallsformatioll a 
straight line [ of V is trallsfol'lned illto a straight lille [' culting 
I 0/1 c. 

Especially we eOllsidet' llta transformation for whielt À = 0. In 
Ihis case 1'01' an al'bitrary poillt. P Ihe distallce C' P' = 0, so t.llltt 
Uae poinl P' cOlTesponding 10 a poillt P generally lies in tlae illter
section of CP with c. If, Itowever, /J lies iJl C, logether with Ihe 
slmight line CP also the distance C' P' becomes illdelillile, so thaI. 
to the poiJlt C all the points of Vare assoeiated. 

For an al'bilrary straight liJle lUie correspoJldillg lille!' coincides 
w i th c. If, ho wever, [ passes th rough P, I here arc ex; t associated 

I) cr. for olher app)icalions Cap. VI of my academica) dissertation which wiJl 
shortly appcar, enlitJed: Afbeelrlingen 'Vun figuren op de ]Jun ten eener lineaire 
Tttimte, Groningen, P. NOORDHO~'F, H122, 
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stmight Iines, which fonn a plane perlCil that has tlle intersection 

of I nnd c for ver'tex. 
lf l charrges continllously, out of a system S of 001 sh'aight lines 

tllrollgh Ihe homographic representntion described above, OOi new 
s'yst.erns are der'ived fOl'ming a cohel'ent set, which contains S (fOl' 
), = 1) alld of which we shall especially consider S', the system 
arisillg from S throllgh the trarrsformation belonging to À = 0 . The 
number of straight lines which a syslem of [llis set has in common 
with a system of 001 straight lines not belorrging 10 the set, is appal'ently 
independent of l. In ol'del' Iherefore to know how many str'aight 
lines S has in common wilh anothel' sJstem Slof 00 : straiglr lines, 
we may equally weil in vestigate Ule same for S'. 

Now all,)' straight lirre of S is transformed inlo the line c, which 
maJ alwaJs be clIosen outside S . lf, however, ' Scontainskstraight 
lines I passing through an arbitmry point, so that k is the ~Iass 
of the curve enveloped hy the lines t, Ihe k straight Jjrres of S 
thl'Ough Care transfol'llled inlo as llIany plalle pencils of slraight 
lines I', S contains kl lines of each of Ihese plane pencils, if the 
stmight lines 0/ SI envelop a curve of Ule class kl. Fl'om this we 
conclude th at S' and SI, !rence also S and St, have kk l stmight 
lines in common . 

~ 3. In order to apply Ihe same method to tlle straight lines of 
space, we assume á point C arrd a plane ,,/, and we make use of 
tlre homogmphic representalion arising if 10 each point P we associate 
the poillt P' thai forms with C, Ule point ot int.erseclion C' of CP 
with y, and P an anhal'lIlollic mlio = À; in this represenlation thel'e 
cOl'l'esponds 10 any straight line I another stmighl line I' culting I 
011 y. lf again we take the case À = 0, to any stmight line I a 
stmight lille I' of y is associated, the illtel'seclion of Ilte plane (C, l) 
with y, unless I passes through C in which case there are 00' 

associated lines I', which form a sheaf of I'ays that has the point 
of intersection of land y for vertex. 

In this way a rIlled surfaco R is represenled in a syslem R' of 
OOi rays I' of y. These envelop a curve of Ihe ('Iass (>, if (> is the 

order of U. FOI' thl'ollgh a poinl P of "/ there pass those straight 
lilles l' Illat ure the images of the str'aight lines I of R cutting CP. 
If now we consider a complex J( of the order x, Ihis has 111 y 
OOi ra.v s ellveloping a curve of the class ", so that f( has x(> rays 

irr ('ommon willt R'. 
A fiu e cOlllJJle;c of the order x !taS tlterefore x(> lines in common 

witlt a I'uled swface of the m'del' Q. 
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Tlll'ollgh our Iransl'Ol'lnntion a rongl'lIenee G passes inlo n system 

G' that consists tit'st of all tlle rays of y, each coullted tl-I'old, if 
fl I'epresents the class of G, For ear.h line I' of y is associated to 
Ihe (j lines I of G Iyillg in the plane Cl', FllI'ther, if a is Ihe order 
of U, thel'e al'e a I'ays of G which pass thl'ough C alld al'e tmns
fOl'med into as mali)' sheaves of 1'Ilys of G'. Allothel' eongl'lIence 
vvith Ihe ol'del' (I' anct the l'lass ,Ij' has (Ia' + ~~rt mys in common 
with U'. Fl'om rhis follows tlte weil kIlowIl theol'em of HALPHEN : 

l~wo /ille cu7t,ql'lltmce,~ (lI, tI) muL (t/', {J' ) have (/(/' + {~I~' lines in 
C01n1ll0n. 

~ 4. Hefol'e we give the general soilltion of ollr pl'oblem in an 
Ril, we cOllsidel' the special (',ase tlral we have to do with tlle 00· 

sll'aight lines of all H,. By the aid of a poillt C n.lld a spaee r ill 
H., we al'l'ive at tlle 001 hOlnogl'llphic repl'eselltatiolls that are each 

chamctel'ised b,)' a valIIe of lIle all hal'lllOIl i(~ ratio ). = (CC' PP ') i I' 
C' is the point. of illtel'Sectioll of CP en r. Again we considel' 

especially the l'epl'eselltatioll belollging to ). = O. 
If we take a sJstem S, of 001 rays, t.his is tl'allsfol'med by the 

latte\' repl'esentation illto a I'llled sUl'face S/ of Ule ol'der Q Iying 
in r, if Q I'epl'esents tlle I1l1mbel' of straight lines of SI culting a 
plane. If we cOllsider flIrtheI' a system S 6 of (1; ' stl'aight lines 
of wh ich an al'hi I mI')' plane pellci I COII tains x, t he l'Uys t I lilt S , lias 
in commoll with r forrn a eomplex of the order x, so that 8 6 con

tains QX ruys of SI" 
A system Slof the o/'del' Q /tl.l,~ QX I'a!lS in common witlt a .~ystem 

S6 of the order x. 
A s)'stem S. of 00' ray s is I'epresen ted 011 S,', a congl'llen('e 

(a, (:J) of r, if t/ is the nllmbel' of rays of S. ('uttillg an arbitml'y 
straight. line (thl'ol1gh C), and Ij the numuer of stl'aight lines of 

S. Iying in an u\'uitral'y space (thl'ollgh C). A sJstem S. haf:! a 
congl'llellce (rf', 'r') in COlllmOIl witl. r, if rf! lLnd ,r, I'epl'esent the 
IIl1mUel'S of straight lines of 8. I'esp. belollgill/.!; 10 a (t.hl'ee-dimen

sion al) sheaf of rays Ol' Iyillg ill a plalle. S. has Cl 'I' + tI'r' rays in 
commoll witlr S,'. 

A system S. (a, (:J) !tas Cl (P + ~ lr' mys in common witlt a system 
S. (rf', tf,). 

A systelll S. is transfOl'lned thl'ollglr OUI' l'epl'esentation into a 

syslem S/ consistillg nl'st of a complex of the ol'der l ' Iying in r, 
i f v is tlle 1111111 uel' of ray s of S. Iy i ng i n a (t h I'ee-ti i melIsionai ) special 
li lIeltl' complex, F'lI\'t.Ilel', if S. contains IJ \'ays thl'ollgh It givell point, 
to eaeh of tlre ft straight lines L tlll'ollgh C thel'e al'e associatcd the 

8 
Proceerlings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXV. 
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00' I'llys l' passing thl'ollgh th e poillt of illt.ersection of land r, so 
that Sa' eOlltaillS also fJ- fOllr -dirnellsiollal sheaves of I'Il)'S. If besides 
Ss, we have allothel' system Sa I wiih the charactel'istic lIumbers 
fJ- I and VI' this Ims in r a I'uleo surt'ace ot the ordel' VI and it 
contains ~tl stl'aight lilles of cach of the fOlll'-dimensional sheaves in 
Sa'. S,I alld S.' have aceol'uingly fJ- fJ-I +)) 1'1 I'ays in common_ 

livo s.1lslellls S3 (/1, ) ,) mul S, I Üt p 1)1) Itrlt'e fJ- fJ-I + 1) 1'1 1'(l.1lS in 
cOlI/mon. 

~ 5. Bij means of com plete illduction the following I'esnlts may 
he easil} pl'oved , thl'ongh wllieh the pl'ohle lll of the ehal'ficteristies 
is solved fol' the stl'aight line in Uil ' 

The cllal'actel'istielllllllbel's of a sys tem SJ' of OOi' mys- in R" 
illdi('ate how mali)' stl'aight lill es of SI) thel'e are iJl all R"- I'+l Iying 
in Uil whieh cut an RII+I' _/' _ ~ ill the afol'esaid RII-/L+ I fOl' all valnes 
of ft satisfyillg the ineqllalit.ies : I'> 0, n+t'-p-2<n-fJ-+l 

J) +3 
Ol' /.1 < - 2 alld n + fJ- - IJ - 2 > - 1 Ol' t' > 1) - n + 1. 

From this follows that the p-fold numhel' of charactel'istics for 

p+1 7J 
the straight lille iJl R,,, if }J < n, is equal to - 2- Ol' "2 + 1 , 

aceol'ding to whethel' p is odd Ol' even, and fol' p ~ n eqnal to 

2(n-l~-I)+1 Ol' 2(n- })- 7J + 1 accol'ding to whethel' p is odd 

Ol' even. The p-fold numbcI' of charactel'istics is, thel'cfol'e, equal to 
the 2(n-l)- p-fold nllmber. 

The expressioll indicatillg how mally lines an ~, and an S2(1I-1)--1' 

have in commOIl, is a polJ'lIome of whidl all the tenns al'e fOllnd 
by multiplying each time those charaeteristic nllmbel's of Sp and 
St( II - I ) - p that belong 1,0 conditions which togethel' defille a straight 
line in R". 

~ 6. It is clear thaI. the indicated method mayalso be applied to 
the case when we have 10 do with figUl'es eomposed of a definite 
rtumber of points, straight lines, plaJles etc. If the parts of these 
figlll'es al'e independent of each ot hel', it will of ten be desirabIe 
10 transfol'm the11l by diffel'ent homographic I'epresentations. 

The system e.g. of lhe 00" groups of n points (PI P" . .. , PIl) of 
a straight line I may in the following way be represented homo
gmphically on itself. We assume on I 2n al'lJitral')' poiJlts (:1' . .. , G", 
['1' .... rIl and associate to ft point Pi of a group of n point~ 

(n-gl'Oll p) the poin t P'.. deO lled by: (Ci ri P, p';) = ). ... 
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If we take all ).;=0, thel'e helorlgs to an firbitral'y n-grollp the 
n-group (1'1"'" r,,) ; it', howevel" a point Pi coillcides with ei, 
the associated point P'i, becomes illuefinite, so that to all n-p;roup of 
whirh the kpoints '\, '\, ... , Pik coillride resp. with C\, C\,. .. . , eik 

there fire assoeiated ook grollps thnt have the u- k poillts r ik+ , ... , r i 
1 " 

in eommon. 

Let liS ilO\\' cOllsider a system Sk ot' ook n-gl'OUpS with the C~) 
eharacteristic lIumbers {(i

l 
i~ ..• ik' illdicatillg IlOw mally gl'OUpS of 

the sys tt>m there are for which the poillts '\, '\, ... , '\ are de

jilled . Thl'ough UIII' representatioll Sk is trallsforllled illto a system S'k 

eOllsisting ot (~) sepul'fite systems of ook gl·Ol1pS. SlIch a system is 

formed e.g. by the n·groups that have their poillts '\+1" '" Pi" 

resp . in lik+l"'" n" and of whieh the l'clIIaining points Pare 

indefinite. Each group of this system is associated to the ai
l 

i
2 

.. . ik 

grOllps ot Sk that have their points Pil' ... , 1\ in C\, .. . , eik alld 

is thel'efol'e all ftil i~ . .. ik-fold g'I'OUp of S'k. If we tal<e allother 

system SII-k of oo,,- k grollps, with the duu'actel'istic 1I11mbers 
11i

l 
i
2 

• • • i,,_k' we filld fl'om the 11 11 mbel' of COlllmOIl grollps of 

S'k and S,,-k: 
A system Sk (((i

l 
... ik) of ook n-g1'oups of ]Joints !tas witft a systelll 

S,, - k({Ii, ... i,,_k) of oc,,- k n-,q1'OIlIJS ~l1il ... ikilik+l .·· i" gl'OUpS zn 

C01nnwn. 

Fillally we l'emal'k that the expollllded method mayalso be 
applied to curves, sUl'faces etc, 

8* 



Physic8. --" On t/te diJ/metion 0./ Röntgen-mys I~n liquids." By 
Prof. W. H. [(RI~SOM alld Prof. J . D~: Si\H:U'I'. (Comrnunication 
N°. 10 frolll the Laboratol'y of Physies and Physieal ChemislJ'y 
of thp- Veterinttry College), (Commllnicated hy PI'of. H. 
KAMI!:HI.I~GII ONIÜ:S .) 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 25, 1922). 

~ 1. Jntrodllction. The illvesligatioll lIy means of Röntgen-rays 
of the strllclul'e of sllhstances that are in liquid Ol' solid state at 
tempemtllres lowel' tIlall the ordiJlary Olie, seems liS to be of extm
ordinary import.ance. These slllJstallces numely belong 10 tllose that 
possesf> the most simple chemical stl'l1dlll'e (in the gaseous state 
several of them are mon- Ol' diatolllie). ]11 most cases theil' molecules 
cOllsist of light atoma small nUllIbel' of eleclrolls). Thel'efOl'e the ex
perimelltal I'esults obtained with these substances wililead more easily 
than olhel' olies to conelusions of impol'tance for the slructure not 
ollly of Ihe cl'ystallille stute blll also of the molecule and the atom, 

We thlls gladly followed Ihe invitalion of Prof. KAl\11WLINGH ONNI!:S to 
make such all illvestigatioll 011 Ille dialolllic elemellts oxygen, nitl'ogen, 
if possible 011 hydrogen etc. and the monatomic elements as f.i. al·gon . 
In the disClIssioll of Ihe scheme fol' this illvestigation, fol' which we 
made at LeidelI some pl'eparatol'y expel'iments. the first qllestion 
was the following : Will liqllefied gases also give a ditfmctioll figure 
when they al'e crossed by a beam of Röntgen !'ays as it was the case 
with Ihe liquids that were investigaled hy DF:B1JE and SCHEHRER I)? 
As sOllle Röntgen-teclillieal dillieulties had to he overcome we 
ag reed to cOlltinll,e the jlreparatol'y experiments at [Jtreeht. as far as 
we should be able lo outaill Ihel'e the liquid gases and work there 
wiUI them. Some of the reslllt.s of these expel'iments will be given 
in this paper. 111 these illvestigalions we did nol ollly use Iiqllid 
oxygen and argoll ' ) bilt also some substallces thai are Iiquid at 
OI'dinary ternpel'atllres. 

~ 2. T/te Il]JlJaJ'atus. Fig. 1 shows tiie vacullm glass g and fixed 

I) P . DEBIJE and P. SCH8RRER, Nachrichten Göltingen 1916. 
2) The argon was pul al Dur disposal by N.V. Philips' Gloeilampenfabrieken, 

for which we wish to exprf'ss here Dur thanks. 
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to it the eamera c, into whiclt tlte liqnid gas is I'0llred and in whiclt 
it will be radiated by Ilte RÖlllgen bealll wltich is bOllnded by Ihe 

ditlpltraglll d of till (Iengllt 34 mm ., diallletel' of Llle opening 2 mm.) 

B, D 

B, 

shllt by a leaf of alllminillm. The lowel' 
parI of the inller lube is lIarrow . First. 

il (·onsis\.ed of a small IlIbe of aluminium 

thiek 0,015 mmo /tnd wilh a diameter of 

3 mnl. which was soldered 10 a l'opper 
IlIbe hy mealls of wolfl'arnine. Ltüer 011 thi s 

Ullllllillillm IlIhe was I'eplaced by a glass 
IlIbe lltick 0,002 6 to 0,01 mlll. I) alld 

witlt diameI er 2 111111 ., biowIl 10 a widel' 

glass Inue. Excepl between bI and h, the 
glass was silvered. 

The call1era (radiu s 27,.5 mm.) i s fixed 

10 l he onler glass by Illeans of a gl'onnd 

plug. In I he camera a long Lhe ey I inder 

wall tlte film I is Sl ret.clJed (Easlmall 

duplilized X-my tilm) in the same way 
as was dOlle by DlmlJg and SCHlmlmH. Fol' 
lal{illg ill allel Ollt tlte film, which was 

wrapped up in black paper, t.he camera 

Fig. 1. was elctacltfld frOlll the )llale " 10 whiclt 
ils grollnd bo .. tJe .. had beell cernellt.ed. Tlte vacllnm was oblained with 
a LANGIlIUIH cOlldellsation pIlIlIp willt Ihe rOlatillg lII erclIry pump of 

GA~:DII: as a forepllmp . Tlti s vac llllm slIfficed to expose will! olie sillgle 
lilling of 200 (·1\1)3 of tlte liqllefi ed gas dllrillg more tltall 5 homs. 

The RÖlltgen-rays were exciled b)' a melal SIEGBAHN tube with 

Cn-8I1ticaLhode. The I<fl I'ays were fillered away by a Ni· plate of 
0,01 HIIII. The Cll .... ent given by an indllclOl'illm wilh gas iritel'l'lIptol' 
was ± 10 mA., ten sioll ± 25 KV ., tillle of exposilion as a rule 

5 hOlll's. 
Fo.. a photogml'h of the RÖlIlgen intel'fe .. enl'e figllre of ice (see 

~ ~) we nsed a glass tuhe partly filleel with wate ... The lower part 
of t.his tnbe consisted agaill of tt thin glass tllbe as deseribed above. 
The tllbc wilh wate .. was let down inlo a vacnnm vessel with a 
lower pa .. t of thin-walled glass filled with liquid air. Dnring the 

exposilioll the tllbe was I'olated e .. om lime to time. 

I ) These thin tubes of aluminium and glass are proofs of the ability of the 
amanuenses l st dass J. J. VAN DER SLUIS and A. R. B. GERR.lTSE, the last of 
whom has also made sevcral of the here mentioned photographs. 
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The suhslaueei; Ihat are li4nid at ol'dillar.y lempemtlll'es were 
ex posed i 11 a more s i 111 ple glass appaml LIS wi t h a I hi 11 walled lower 
part, whi('h lit.ted 011 the sa llle came ra, while again the camera 

was eva('llated , 

~ 3. Results. We have ex posed liqllid oxygell, Jiquid argoll, belIzene, 
wal el', aethylalcohol, aethylaether, fOl'lllic acid, carbon ic disnlphide, 

bromiulll. 
Of Ihese cal'bonic disnlphide and hromium (ill glass tIlbe) gave 

110 di slillc t diffmclioll tignre 1). 

The other li q uid s gave first an intense almost ci rl'lIlar ditfl'actioll 
rillg. Fig. 2 shows the diffraction ring of oxygell. 

Argoll was exposed twice, ollce ill an aluminium tnbe alld ollee 

in a glass tnbe. Of these ollly ') the first one gave a distinet diffl'ac
tioll fignre. 

111 table J ((I represents the half top-an g le of th <>. cone fOl'llled by 

the ditfmcled Rön tgell rays. 

TABLE I. 

Substance 

I lP I 
a 

I lYM 
1.33 d 

0 0 

oxygen 27° 4.0 A 4,0 A 

argon 27 4.0 4,1 

benzene 18 6 .0" 5.9 

water 29 3.1' 3.6 

aethylalcohol 22 4.9 5.2 

aethylaether 19 5.1 6.2 

formic acid 24 4.5 4.5 

By the agreemelll bet ween th e diffl'acti o ll rings of oxygell and 
argoll we might co me to the hypothei;is tllat these I'Îngs are due 
to th e same impllrily f.i. lo small iee c ry stals. This was howevet· 
proved to be not the case . Therefore oxygell namely was liJ'st dl'ied 

by KOH and P,O" th ell lig uefied alld destilled ill appal'l\tus dl'ied 
heforeha lld alld fillally pOlll'ed tlll'ollgh a filtel' of cotton wool ilJt.o 

I) The probable rcason fol' this is, that the Röntgen rays are absorbed to such 
a high degree by these substances, lhat the Röntgen·light difTracted by the liquid 
on account of its smal! intensity cannot be distinguished from that difTracted by 
the glass. 

2) Probably by the reasun mentioned in note 1. 
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the vacullm glass th at was filled wi1.1l dl'y ail' 1) alld ill whieh slIdl 
a filter was placet! agaill at tlle entl'élllCe of Ihe lIalTOW part. 'fhis 
oxygen IIOW gave the ~l\llIe ring. On tlle othel' halld a' phologl'aph 

of ice (see ~ 2) sUITounded by licplid air tallght liS that IIOlle of the 
illtel'fel'ellce lines of iee eoillcide wilh the rillg of oxygell . 

The diffl'aclion image of waler shows still all intereslillg detail 

(see fig . 3 of the plale). Immediately following 011 the intense Jiffrae
tion I'i lig the til In shows a vel'Y considerable al most 11 n i fOl'm blacl<en i ng 
wirh 1\ mlher shal'J) outlille at ({' = 46°. 

Fol' same other liqllids 100 we /'olllld weak illdicaliolls of a silllilar 
hla(' keil i lig. 

Fol' oxygell allo argoll Ihe besl film s sllow heside the ring givell 

ill taille I slill n weak se(~o lld I'lIIg, 1'01' oxygell at 'r = 46°, fol' 
argon al (p = 49°. 

~ 4. Tlte intense dljlMct ioJ1 I'in,q lS due lo t!te cvoperalion ol 
nei,q/tbo1l1'Î1/!1 1I/,olec1l11 ~s . As was show 11 by ElllmNt'Jo:s'I' ') alld at I he 
same lime lIy DIr.III.m alld SCIHWIIIW (I.c.) a difl'l'aetioll ring like thai 

of ~ 3 may he olie to Ihe illterfel'ellee of Rönlgell-rays ditfracted by 
al'bi Imri IJ orielliated systems eaeh of two (Ol' more) pl\l'l ides, 
which have a defillite Inllillal dislance (f.i. tlle Iwo aloms ill a 
diatomie mole('ule, whel'e eaeh of Ille atollls is regarded as one 
sillgle di ffr'aet i lig ('elllr·e.) Belweell I he angle (f and I he dislance rt 

of Ihe two diffl'al'lillg palticl es we have tllen (see EHIl\<:Ni'ï(ST l.c .) 
the follow i lig l'elal iOIl 

7,72 }, 
a = - - -- -

. 't 4:ir ~UI -
2 

whel'e ). is tlle wavelength of Ihe I{ölltgelll'ay s. 

(1) 

_ 0 

The vallles of rt eal.'lIlated ill this wa,)' (w ith ). = 1,54 A) al'e 
gi ven i 11 lable I. 

111 the til'st pluea the fad, thai also argoll lias a similar Jiffr'ac
tioll ring. involves thaI, at least 1'01' argon, Ilris diffl'aeliOIl rlllg IS 
1I0t. dlle to the cooperatioll of atolJls ill lire molecllle. ') 

That tlris is neilhel' Ihe case 1'01' oxygell is la be expected hy the 

I) By a small wind ow v in the vacuumglass we eould state thai lhe liquid was 
perfeetly elear. 

sJ P. EHRENFEST. These proeeedings Vol. XVII, p. 1184. See also P. DEBIJE 

Ann . d. Phys. (4) 46, p. ROg, 1915 
,) Unless argon should be more-atomie in the liquid state, whieh is not made 

probable by lhe Collowing. 
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impl'obahle if 1I0t illlpos~ihie gt'eat distnllee, whieh tlre eenlt'es of the 
atoms ~lrol\ld Irave Ihell (see table J) . 

Tlre dislallee of Ille illl.erfel'illg pal'lieles calcllialed with (J) howevel' 

agl'ees w i th the ti istallee of I he een tt'es of Ileigh bOlll'illg molecules, 
whell we Ihillk li S these IU'l'anged as the eenll'es of sphel'es paeked 
possibly close togelhel'. Tlli s dislaflee is fOlllld in Illc last COlIIlIlIl 

of tabel J (Af = molec lllar w eiglrl, cl = dell sity ). Sml1ll deviations, 

as fal' as tlrey do 1I0t fall wililill Ihe limits of expel'imellial aeclIl'acy, 
might tie a5c l'ibed to deviatiolls 1'1'0111 the spltel'ical fOl'm Ol' 10 tlre 
Cil'Clllnstltll ce that will be discllssed in ~ 6. 

From Ihis we Ihillk it. jllslified to ol'aw lire eOlldllsioll, tlrat tlre 

illiellse diffmdion I'ing fOll"d above is caused by Ihe illlel'fel'ellce of 
Röntgell light diffmcted by IIeigboul'ing molecules 1) ') . 

1"01' beIlZeIIe too the above melltioned agl'eemellt between Il and 
tlle di stallce of neigllhoul'iug lIIolecules al'l'anged iu closest packillg 
Iras beell staled. Frolll tlti s we tltink it evident tIrallIte above COII
sidel'aliolls ttlso hold fol' tlti s sllbstauce ill coutradiction witlt t.he 

Opillioll of DlmlJI~ and SCHJ<;Hlum (l.c .) that tltis difft'aclion I'ing sltould 
be due 10 t.he atoms in Ule molocule. 

~ 5. Whell 0111' viow tlral tlre ohsol'ved ditfract. ion I'ing is dlle 10 the 

ill tel'fol'enee of RÖII tgoll I igltl di tfmeled by lIeiglr bOll I'i lig molecules 
is I'igh t, tlre di mell siolls of these di [I'acl illg pal'ticles may 110 10llgel' 
he lIegleeted eo tllpal 'eo with tlloil' mIllIlal dist.all('e and we may ask : 

I) This does not involve lIrat we have to do with Ihe cooperation of only two 
molecules at a lime . On lhe contral'y, as far as il is nol due to lhe parlicular 
fOl'm of lIle rcla lion bel ween Ihe qu anlity of Röntgen lighl and the blackening of 
lIle film causerl by il , lhe I'elative sharpness of thc difTraction ring might point 
al a cooperalion of more molecules at a lime. 

These molecules mighl UIen be arranged in the liqllid in gl'Oups more Ol' less 
regularly under lhe influence of lhe furces which below the meIting point condition 
lhe reg ui ar structure in lhe cl'ys lalline state . 

In lhis way f.i. both rings of argon miglrl he explained by assuming that in 
lhe liquid a greal number of groups is present in w!tich the aloms are arranged 
in a cenl ered cubical laltice. The menlioned l'ings correspond then to the planes 

o 
(110) and (211), the edge of the laltice would be 4,65 A. For the distance of 

o 
t wo neighboUl'ing alom cenlres follows then again 4,0 A as in table I. 

Because of the perfect ::IlIalogy in L1l e behaviour of oxygen and argon we should 
have to replace for oxygen these atom centres by molecule centres. [Later ex peri
menls ha ve shown thal lhe ra lio of th e values of sin 1/2 cp for the two rings does 
not quite agree wiLl. Ul e ratio 1: 1/ 3, as shoilid be the case if the supposition 
made above were valid . Added in the translation]. 

2) The possi bilily of t\tis has a lread,v been acknowledged by DgBIJE and 
S CHERRER (I.c.). 
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In how fa I' may we regat'd the dislance calculated with (1) as Ihe 
distance of lhe cent1'es of Ihe 1II0Iecl1le~? 

As in realily the electl'ons are Ihe diffl'acling pnl'tieles, lhis qlleslion 

lIIay on I,)' be nnswel'ed w hen the Irlle posi I ion of Ille eleclrolls i 11 

the molecule is knowIl for evel'y inslant. 
In oniet' howevet' to form liS still an Opillioll in thi~ problem we 

shall consider Ihe case of molecules eaeh consislillg of a lIuclelis 
(whidl is sllpposed 1101 to ronlribnte to Ihe diffraclioll ) and olie 

elecll'on that is fl'eely moving in a sphel'e wilh radius l' (so thai 
it passes' in all volume elements eqllall)' long times). A syslem of 
arbill't1.rily ol'Ïentated pairs of sn eh molecules all wilh lhe same 

dislance a between the molecule centres gives Ihen in a direct.ion 
which makes an angle (f' with Ihe direclion of the incident light 

an intensily proportional wilh 

when 

I "in a l ' - Cl l' cos a l' I' lIin a a +9 . , - - . 
(15 r 5 a a 

4 tI . (P 
Cl =-lItn -

1 2 

(2) 

(3) 

Th is expressioll m ay be easi I y ded IIced hy an ex lension of I he 
calculalion given by EHRENF~~ST for Ihe case of two simple diffraclion 
centres. 

When l' is not slllall compared wilh a, Ihe first maximum does 

no longel' cOI'I'espond with llle relation (1 ). In Ihis case an oUter 
fador must be sllhstituted fol' 7,72 in Illis forllJnla. Wllen f.i. we 

o 0 

lake a = 4 A, l' = 1,25 A, Lh is factor is 7,42. 
Evidenlly the influell('e of Llle dimensions of Ihe molecule is small. 

The more will tllis be lhe case as Ihe (mean) dellsity of Ihe eleclrolls 
in the mole(,llle is gren.let' in Ihe celilral pat'ts Ihall lIeal' the peril'hery. 

When the molecllies ('oll1e so lIeal' to eaell otllel', thaI t.hey are 

ill conelact the influence is greatet'. FoJ' Ilte simple nloleclIle modeis, 
des('ribed abo\'e, Ihe fador in (1) would then becollle 10 '/0 smaller. 

~ 6. Wate1'. Tlte blaekening wlticlt is found iJl tlte ditfraction 

image fol' waler rOllJld Llle above lI1entioned diffraclion ring seelllS 
10 point at a mlhet' greftt numbet' of pait's of molecules willt a 

nllltual dislance smaller titan Ihat wiclt we sltall eall here Ilte 
nonnal one 1). On tltis SllppOSitiOIl Ilte limil of Ihis blackenillg 

1) Wilh the above is in good agreement, lhal in table I lhe mean dislance 
o 0 

(3,6 A) rOl' water is smaller than the normal one (3,75 Al, 
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(rp = 46°) cOl'I'esponds 10 the smallest distance betweell the centres 
o 

of t wo lIeigh houri ug molecules. Form uia (1) gi \'es fOl' th is 2,4 A. 
The furthel' examillation of the blackening in the diffl'adioll image 

of the liqllids thllS gives a direct method ot research fOl' the way 
in which the molecules are distl'ibuted in the liquid as to their 
mlltual distances. Some concillsions may be rlmwn thcn also on the 
field of force of t.he molecules. 

'fhe fad, that in walel' a I'elatively great numbel' of pairs of 
molecules OCCIlI'S with a distance smaller than the 1I0rmai .one will 
be related witll the peculiarities in the thermodynamic properties 
hy which water is regal'ded as all associatillg substance. However, 
we do not filld all extmol'dillal'ily great nUlnher of double Ol' multiple 

molecules whieh shollid have been formed by juxta]Josition of simple 
lllolecll!es so as to Iy as close as possihle to each other. 

~ 7. u''l:ygen mul a/'gon. 13y analogolls considerationfl as ill ~ 6 
we probably mu st aseribe the second weak ring fol' oxygen alld 
argon to pairs of mol ecllies which touch each other 1). 

Acconling to (I) .his YVollld give for the distallce of the centl'es 
0 . ° 

for oxygen 2.4 A, fot' al'goll 2.3 A, 
Because of the last remark of ; 5 these vallles might howe,'el' 

still undergo a smalt \'ariatioll. 
Compal'illg these I'esllits with those obtained for water we find: 

fil'stly, that ill oxygell and argon there is a considel'ably smallel' 
lIum bel' of pai l'S . of molecu les wi th a d ist ance below the nOl'mal one, 

secondly that 1'01' oxygen alld al'gon in the gl'eater part of these 
molecule-pail's the molecules are Iyillg together as close as possible, 

We might ascI'ibe th is different behavioul' to a difference in the 
fields of force: the water sltould have thell Il more mtense field, 
whieh extellds ovel' a gTealel' distance, while oxygen and argon 
should have a field of fOl'ce whieh lIIakes itself more feit. ill the 
immediate neighbourhood of the molecule. In this way the dipolal' 

chamctel' of the walel' molecule becollles manifest on olie hand, Ihe 
quadl'llPolal' (I'esp. perhaps oClopolal') chal'act.el' of Ihe oxygen and 
the argon molecule (atom) 011 the othel' hand . 

I) See also p. 122 note 1. 



w. H. KEESOM and J. DE SMEDT: "On the dift'raction of Röntgen
rays in Iiquids." 

Fig. 2. 
Oxygen, with K,7.- rays of copper. 

Fig. 3. 
Water, with Krx-rays of copper. 

Proceedings Roya! Acad. Amsterdam. Vo\. XXV, 1922. 



Physics. - "Tlte crystal struct1ll"e 0/ gel'1/1rmiwn". By DI'. N. H. 
KOLKl\IEW:Il. (Commllnieatioll N°. 11 fl'om the Laboratory of 
Physies and Physicfil Chemistl'y of the Veterinal'y College at 
Ut.l'echt). (Communieated by Prof. H. KAI\IEIlJ.INGlI ONNF.S). 

(Communicaled al the meeling of April 29, 1922). 

~ 1. Jntl'oductlon. From fi medical-biological point of view too, 
a possibly complete knowledge of tbe qlladl'l1\'alent eiernents as f.i. 
C and Si will be of graat importance. The only olie among the 
elements of Ihe fOIlI·th gronp of tbe pel'iodic system the el'ystfil 
SII'II('I,"'o of which hfis not yet been investigated is germanium 1). 

Fol' Ihis l'efiSOn tlre finlhol' nndel'took the invesligation of this 
stl'llctllre witlr the same appfil'aills that Irad all'eady been Ilsed in 
the investigalion of tin') and in that of NaCI0 8 filld NaBrO. 8

), that 
has been descl'ibed in pl'eceding papers. Ollly the diaphragm of lead 
in the eamem was replaced by one of lin 4) wlrile bef o re it a Ni
filter of 0,01 mm o tlliekness was placed in ordel' 10 weaken the 
{j radialion from Ihe Cu-ant.icathode. Tlre gel'mfinillm (from Dl'. TH. 
SCHÜCHAHDT, Göl'litz), in the form of a fine powder, was cemented 
to a t.lrin glass J'od, with Canada-balsam. 

~ 2. l'lte crystal structw'e. The obsel'valions were in good figl'eement 
with a stl'llcture like that of diamond. In the table tlris is evident 
hom the satisfactoJ'j' agreement between Ihe vallles of sin" !O 6) 

del'ived fl'om the obsel'vatiolls wit Ir tlre calculated ones. Fot' the 
° lattel' we chose fiS valIIe of the lattice parameter rt = 5,61 A. From 

the density at 20°,4 viz. 5,459 6
) , Ihe atomie weiglrt 72,4'18 7) and 

° the nnmher of AVOGADIlO 6,062.10" we dedllce (l = 5,594 A. 

I) As has been remarked by D. COS'fER (These Proceedings 21, 1294. , 19H1) 
lhe knowledge of this structure mighl also be of imporlance for lhe queslion of 
lhe eventual exislence of binding rings of circulating electrons. 

') A. J. BIJL and N. H. KOLKMEIJF.R. These Comm . Nos. 1 and 2. These Pro
ceedings 21, 405, 494., 1918. 

s) N. H. KOLKMEIJER, J . M. BIJVOET and A. KARSSEN. These Comm. NU. 5, 
These Proceedings 23, 644, 1920. 

') W. H. KEESOll1 and J . DE SMEDT. These Comm. Nr. 10. These Proceedings 
25, ))8, 1922. By a sufficiently high tension the L-radialion of the Pb might 
namely be excited by the hetel'ogeneous radiation of the Cu, which would cause 
a blackening of the film. ~'or tin th is is mllch less probable . 

. 6) 0 is lhe angle bet ween the rays incident Oll the substance and those difTracted 

by it. 
ft) CL. WINKLER, Journ. f. prakt. Chem. 34, 177, 1887. 
7) J. H MÜLLlm, Journ. Am. Chem. Soc. 4.3, 1085, 1921. 
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I Calculated I). 

Observed. 

I 11 
x· lines. ,B.lines. 

Intensitylsin21 /2o. 10 1 hl h2 h3 1sin2 1/26. 1031 Intensity 11 hl h2 h3ISiri21/20.1031 Intensity 

vs 59 1 1 1 56 1.3 

vf 124 220 122 1.5 

s - vs 153 220 151 1.5 

fff 168 3 1 1 167 1.1 

s-vs 207 3 1 I 207 1.1 

f 2495 4 0 0 243 0.4 

f 296 4 0 0 301 0.4 3 3 I 289 0 .6 

m- - s 363 3 3 I 358 0.6 4 2 2 363 1.0 

s-vs 454 4 2 2 452 1.0 

f (double) 511 3 3 ?l 508 0.6 l~ 3 1 5325 0.7 
5 1 4 0 487 0.4 

f 5995 4 4 0 603 0.4 6 2 0 609 0.6 

s-m 652 5 3 I 659 0 .7 5 3 3 654 0 .3 

m 745 6 2 0 753 0.6 5 5 ~ l 776 0.5 7 1 

f 801 5 3 3 810 0 .3 

ff 848 6 4 2 852 0.9 

f 892 4 4 4 904 0 .2 5 5 ~ l 898 0.6 7 3 

s - m 948 5 5 U 960 0 .5 
7 1 

f 966 8 0 0 974 0.1 

m 994 
11 

7 3 3 1019 0.2 

Fl'orn the fact Ihal of C, Si, Ge and Sn we kno\\' rnodifical.ions 
with the same stl'lI ct.lIl'e as diamond , while this is not the case fol' 
Ti, Zt· and Th , we rnight coneinde thaI. C and Si are somewhat 
mOl'e intimately cOllnected with th e elements of gl'oup IVb thall 
with Ihose of g l'Oup IVIl . 

To Prof. DI'. W. H. I<E~:soM I am mnch indebted fol' his interest 
and hi s kind help in t.hi s investigatioll. 

1) In the calculation of the inlensilies, only the structure factor, the LORENTZ

factor and lhe ll11mber of planes factor have been used, not the polarisation factor 
and the temperatul'e factor. 



Physiology. - "An Ubjective Met/tOd fOl' dete1'mil1ing the Co

a,qulation-time of Blood." By It J. WOLVIUS, (Commllnicat.ed 

by Pl'of, A. A. HIJMANS VAN UEN B~:IlGH.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of December 23, 1921). 

Thp, llslial methods for determining the coagulatioll-time of blood 
aim at detectillg the right mornellt ~t which Ille phase of complele 
solid i tieat iOIl of f he olood has j IIsI set liL 

A I fhst I mysel I' adopted Ihe method suggested by FONIO alld 
FRANK, viz. by observing, with strict precaulion, Ihe coagnlalion of 
the blood on a walchglass and by 1l0lillg dowli Ihe moment at 
which the phase of complele sûlidilic'ulion had apparently beell 
l'eached. Howevel' I was always in doubt whefllel' complete solidili
cat ion had been accomplished at a cel'laili momelll, Ol' wlletller it 
had not, so thaI I always hesifaled ill Ihillg the rig'ht moment. 

111 Ihis connecfion HAn:1I1 1
) says: "On sait, ell effet, que la solidi

(kation dil sallg lIe se fait pas ol'l1squemelll, c'egt á dire d'lIlI seul 
COII p, à 1111 momelI t précis. Le phellomèlle, évollle d' IIl1e mali ière 
progl'essi ve, á tel poill t., q ne pelldalll IIlle periode relaf i vemelll assez 
longIIe, on reste dans I'hésitatioll, ell se demalldanl si la prise ell gelée 
est effectuée ou n'est encore qll'imminellle." 

What tells most against Ihese melhods, is that Ihe degl'ee of 
solidification has to be delennilled by sllbjective observalion. I, there
foro, looked fOl' some phenomenon f hat goes 011 pal'i passli w i I h 
the solidilication alld udmils dil'eclly of measurement. I fOllnd Ihat 
phenomenoll ill the turbidily which aUends Ihe salling 0111 of fibrin 
and consequently decided to measllre il. Pl'elimillul'y expel'iments 
had shown that at Ihe ver)' 01l18et of thiekellillg of lhe blood a 
clouding commences Ihat incl'eases with the flll,ther pl'ogl'ess of the 
thickening alld IIltimalely l'emailIs stabie as soon as coagulalion 
has I'eached its completion. Now, il being my plll'pose 10 observe 
the time ill I'elatioll to solidifieation, I might as weil ascel'lain t.he 
time taken up by the clolldillg pl'ocess. In order 10 meaSlIl'e this 
gl'Owing 11II'bidity I made use of a new appal'atus, t.he · extinetiOIl 

1) HA YEM, Du Sang, quoted from MARCEL BLOCH, La coaKulabilité sanguine 
pag. 22. 'l'hèse, Paris 1914. 
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meter 1) of Dr. W. J. H. MÖLI" which elIables liS to measure the 
tllrbidity from moment to moment. 

The pl'inciple of thi s apparutns may be discussed in a few words: 
A powel'ful ligirt-solll'ce is firmly · set up between two slIrface 

thel'Hlobalteries land 11, aftel' MOLT.. They are both conllected 10 

a milTol'-galvallometel', thns eonnteracting each other.Between tlre 
lamp and tlre thennobattel'Y I is placed a Cllvette filled with walel'; 
between lire lamp and Ule thel'mo-battery II a cuvette filled wilh 
the blood-plasm . 

Conseqllently the light Ulat is dil'eeled on to tlre thermo-batteries 
is weakened on lire one side by waler, anel on the othel' uj' blood
plasm. Throllgh displacement of one of Ihe thel'lllo-batleries Ol' Ilrrollglr 
changing tlre position of Ihe lamp Ihe nllevenly weakened light may 
ue rnade 10 fall llpon IIle Ihel'mo-batleries wilh equal force. Tlre 
two thel'mo-elecll'ie curl'enls thus elirited, will then be equal, the 
galvanometel' will I'eceive a Cllll'ellt 0, Ihe image I'eflected by Ule 
milTOl' will O('('IIPY Ihe O-position. The appal'atlls has then been 
"adj llsted". The si igh test challge in t he tUl'bid ity of the plasm 
dis111rbs the equilibl'inm alld yields a defleetion of Ihe galvanometel' ; 
tlle apparatus acts so quiekly Ihat aftel' a contingeIlt sudden change 
in Ihe tUl'bidily tlle I'etlected image will come 10 rest again wilhin 
a few seeollos. Moreover a pl'ocentic rneasurement may be taken 
of tbe changed lurbidily with Ihe aid of ft so·called compensation

switch. 
Now OUI' procedure is as follows: Into a steI'ile, dry Record

syl'illge of 10 c.c. wil Ir a shal'p, dry needie, 1 C.c. of a cleal' slel'ile 
SOllllioll of 1 % potassinm oxalate ill 0.85 % common salt is sucked 
up; the needie is insel'led illto a cllbital "ein and tlle blood is 
aspirated 10 10 e.c. Due l'egard should be given 10 an easy flow 
of Ihe blood info the syringe, so that 110 air is drawn in along 
with it. The mixture thllS obtained, is cenll'ifugalized dIlring 20 
minnIes ill sterile cenlrifugation-Iubes, which canses the blood
cOl'pllscles and I he blood-platelets to preci pi tate and the su perllalant, 
more Ol' less tUl'bid plasm call be pipetted oif and transmitted to 
stel'ilelubes. Thl'ee e.c. of Ilris oxalate-plasm (measul'ed very Clil'e
flllly witlr stel'ile pipettes) are put inlo pure, and dry cuvettes. The 
cuvettes IIsed by me are made of the same glass and have precisely 
tlre same dimensions, so that not ollly the thickneRs of the fluid
layel', but also lire level 10 whieh tlle cuvette is filled, is alwaJs 
Ihe same ill evel'y one of Ihem; in olher words the contact-plane 

I) Dr . W. J. H. MOl L, Een extinctiemeter. Verslag Koninklijke Akademie van 
Wetenschappen, Wis- en Natuurkundige Afdeeling, 27 Maart· 1920. Deel XXVIII. 
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~etween plasma and glass is the same. This euveUe is placed in 
another one of special construetion, whieh .acts as a thermostat, is 
fliled with water and is heat.ed eleetrically. 

The measllrement proceeds as follows: 
The cllvette is plaeed in the thermostat so as to make the light 

of Ihe lamp rearh the t.hermo-ballery n and pass through the plasm. 
By ils side, in the same thermostat, stands a test-tllb~ containing 
1 ~ c.c. 1/. % CaCI •. The extinelionmeter' is "aojusted". Then follows 
a 20 · minules' wait, aftel' whieh the plasm and Ihe CaCi. will be 

of Ihe temperatllre of the thermoslat and Ihe gal\'allomeler' \ViII be 
completely qlliescenl and in Ih~ zero-posilion. 'fhe \Vork-room is 
made serni-dark alld from Ihis momellt photographieal rpadings are 
t.akell from the gal vanometel' . A registel'i ng ins tril mell I is used t Imt 
is moved lIy a perfectly reliable elockwork. 

Aftel' some nrornenl.s the 1~ e.c . '/. % CaCI. are added to the 
piaslIl, lhe whole mixture is mpidly slil'l'eo for half a mirlllte wilh 
a stel'Ïle glass rod and is th en Jeft 1.0 itself. The galvallorneler thell 
Iraces 011 the sensili ve paper' of I he I'egisteri ng illSll'lllllent t he 
"t Ilrbidit y -e IIl've". 

Fig . 1 is a faithflll reprodlletion (natIlral sit'.e) of suelt a Cline, in 

A a 
~ 

c 

B 

c 

Fig 1. 
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w hich three hOl'izontal portions A, B, and Care to be distinguished. 
A indieates the motionless vhase of the galvanometer dul'Ïng the 

time when there is only thc oxalate-plasm between Iight-source and 
thel'mo-baltery ; a, indieates the moment when CaCI, is added; the 
fit'st moment the plasm becomes clearer, see b., which is owing t.O 
the dilution of the plasm. Bilt direetly afler this the liquid beeornes 
vel'y IUI'bid which is due 10 the fOl'ming caleiumoxalate; the eurve 
ascends al most vel'tically, see C., and woultl gradually have l'eaehed 
lhe B-Ievel, if not an irl'egular weakening of the light had been 
brollght abollt by the stil'l'ing rod; the jerks in the eurve at d, 
illllslrate this irreglllal'ity, so that they have nothing to do wilh the 
pl'oeess of tUl'bidity . The calcium oxalate is not preeipitated bilt 
l'emains ill sllspension ; fol' a f{'w millutes the galvanometer remains 
constant, as shown in the B-porlioll. 

Up to this moment coagulation is out of the qllestion. Soli
ditication eommellces at e. at a cel'fain momenl, apparently quite 
independently from Ihe inital turbidity (fol'lnation of caleium-oxalate), 
and simllltaneously the second phase of IlIrbidily begins. It is Ihis 
pOl,tion of I he curve t hat in terests liS most. I Is shape is an objecti ve 
i lIust ration of t he coag ulation proeess. 

ft appears that thi s coagllialion starts very slowly, then pl'oceeds 
mOl'e quickly 11l1til a maximlllll !'ate is attained, aftel' which a 
retardatioll sets in again uIItil the terminal value is ultimately 
reached. 

I will not discuss here the natUl'e of this CUl've, but only point 
to the melhod, which enabled me to typify any given pOl'tion of 
the cUl've by a tiglIre . I note the exact time at which eertaill levels, 
e.g. 1/. and 3/. of tlle differellce of the B-, and C-Ievel al'e I'eaclled; 
the time-diffel'ence is my coutl'ol-ullmber. 

My researches were performed in the Phpical Laboratory of the 
Utrecht State-Univel'sity, where I had the freedom ofthe instruments . 

Utl'echt, Decembel' 1921. 



Physiology. - "A conll'ibution to the physiolopy of t!te e/ectl'icrtl 
01'.lJ{l]l, 0/ l'o1'I)edu" Hy Plof. F. J . J. BUY1'ENDl,IK. (Commlllli

caled by P/'of. G. VAN RIJNIll<:HK). 

(Communicated al the meeting of April 29, lY221. 

In the willier of 19J1 1 had t!te opportnnily \'0 illvesligate the 
fll nclioll of I he elecl/'ieal orgn.1l of Torpedo i 11 t he Zoological Slatioll 
of NapJes. The aim of part of this /'esearch was 10 sllldy Ihe 
magnitude allo charaelel' of ils diseharges \1llder differellt ein~nm
slance!:l. Fo/' l!ti s plll'pose a slrillg-galvallometer (large Iype of EDEI.
lIfA"'N) was availllbie at Naples and with t!ti s apparatlls I made many 
records. From these reeol'ds alld from test -reco/'ds of t.he apparatus 

it appeal'ed, that Ihe st/'illg-galnmometer i s lIot Ihe most suitable 
instrumellt fot' the /'egistralion of the disella/'ges of the o/'gan of 
Torpedo whieh /'each their maximllm witltin 0,002- 0,003 sec. This 
does nol astoll ish liS in con IIeel ion wit h I he ill vestigat iOlls of GAH1'1':N 1). 
Fot' this reason I inlended 10 cOlltilllle Ihis research with an appa

ral us m~re sllilaule for th is pllrpose (osci 11 ogl'l1phioJl , Fl'J I 2), string
electt'omete/', CHI':lIn:H 3). Howevel', as circumstances prevenled me 

from ca/'ryiJlg out lhis plan, I IIOW communÎeate the resIllts of my 
l'esearch. 

MAHEY, SCHÖNI.Jo:lN aud GOTC" 4) have ah'eady observed th at l!te /'eflex
discharge of the electric ray has a l'hyt,llInical characte/'. lil many 
reeo/'ds I found that as a mIe many discha/'ges sllcceed each oUler, 

Fig. l. Reflex-discharge in Torpedo after mechanical stimulation. 
Test-record 4 volt. Time '/50 sec. 

') GAR'l'E N. Abh. d. Kg!. Sächs. G('s. d. Wiss . 189\:). 
2) F UJ I. Journ. of the College of Science Univers. Tokio 19 14., Vol. 37. 
3) CREMlm. Sitz. Bel'. Physiol. Geselseh. Bel'lin 1912. Mediz. Klinik 1912, N". 42. 
~) S. GARTEN. Handb. d. Verg!. Physio!. 3e Bd. 2e H .,_p. 177. 

9 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vo!. XXV. 
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moslly 5- 8 in 11 11 111 lier willl all interval of 5(1. Fig. 1 I'epl'esents 
olie snell discllal'ge, wIlere t.lle sllocks came willl all inleJ'val of 

5,6 (I . Clu:~lIm fonlld all élvel'age of 5,6 (J iJl I'eflex-disellarge. Most 
Sll'ikillg iJl t.hese I'lIyllimical discharges is tlle I'egnlal'ily and Ihe 
eqllal fimplitlloe of lIle sillgle shocks, as appears cleal"l)' from my 
figllre. In tlle periodical discharges aftel' stimlilalioll of Ihe nerve 
of Ihe exe isecl Ol'gUII, I liever oblailled slleh reg lilarily alld as a rule 
inequal aUlplillloe. Usnally Ihe slloeJ,s diminish gmdually, somelimes 
Ihey tirsl illcrease, IlIelI oeerease. Fig. 5a ano 5b illnslrate Iltis more 
elearly. Tlle pel'iodical disellal'ges in reflex-aclion Iherefure give Ihe 
impI'essioll of heilig eallsed lIy a sel·ies of eelltml illlJJtll ses from my 
lIerVOIIS sys lem, w lIereas I he pel'iod icn,1 d isellarges aftel' sl,i m IIlalioll 
of the orgall or Ihe nen'e seem 10 be dne 10 seeondary self-stimll
lation . Thi s is espccially alld 10 a grealer extenl Irue in Ilte case 
of Ihe stimllialioll of Ihe nerve. Aftel' direel slimulation of Ihe organ 

uSllally only t.wo smal I, seco ndal'y discltal'ges OCCIII', Pl'o\'ided that 
lhe nerve lias beell Cllt at Ihe ,'e l'y spot of ils entmllce into the 

ol'gall. FUJI howevel' has l'egistered I'eflex.discharges (in Ast.mpe 

japoniea) in whieh only t.wo shol'ks oeclIl'J'ed in every gl'oup 
followed by a small one. The same resull was also obtained afler 

stimulation of the lIel've stem . For Ihis reasolI FUJI believes Ihat 
Ihe sllecessive discharges ocellI' by self-stimlliation . The solution of 
Ihis ({lIeSlioll has importall('e fol' the qllestion which lias bèen solved 

by GAI!1'~~N ') in lVIalaptel'lIrlls, i. e. in how far the discharges of 
both ol'gallR ocelll' si m Illtalleo llsly. 

ril a delailed I'eseal'eh BEHNS1'EIN alld TSCH~~ HI\1AI\ ') have tried 10 

filld Ollt. wheill el' the cllnent whieh I.he eleell'ieal organ prodIlces 
dllrillg aClivity is cl1.lIsed by a cOlleelltralion-chain Ol' whethel' a so
cl1.lIed chemi('al c llaill lIel'e eauses Illc difTerenl'e in potelllia!. To 

so l ve I h is q lIeslioll tlle lem pel'l1.tllre -coe fficient of I he force of I he 

cUlTent in the organ was investigaled within eertain limits of tem
pel'atllre. 

Frolll t.lleol'etical considel'l1.tions it is known, that ill a ('oncen

tl'atioll-ehain the E. M. F . is nf\arly pl'oporlional to the absolute 
lemperature. BF.RNS1'EIN all'eady had fOllnd a positive temperalllre
eoefliciell t fol' Ihe ClII'l'en t in mllscles alld nel'\'es alld w i tllÎlI normal 
li IIIÎ Is of lem pemtlll'e I he E. 1\1. F. pl'oved 10 be nearly pl'oportionRI 
to tire absolute lelllperaillre. 

In theit' stud,)' 011 Ihe electrical ol'gan Ihe Ruthol's mentioned above 

') GAR'l'gN. Zeitschr. f. Bio!' 1910. Bd, 54. S, 399-430. 
2) BBRNSTBIN und TSCHERMAK . Pf1(jgers Archiv. 1906, p. 112. 
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al ways sli m nlaled I he nel'ves of I he ol'gan hy means of a si ngle 

ind Iletion-shoek (make-i lid IIcl iOIl) and read the deviatioll of a gal vano

melel' wilh not 100 great inerlia on aseale. The devialiolls of sllch 

galvanomeIers are nearly pl'oportiollal 10 the average E. M. F. of 

shod CIlI'l'ents, if Ihe exlerllal l'esistallee ano the pl\lh of t.be ClIlTent 

remaillconstallt.Thelallel.eolldit.ioll , howevel', was s1lrel,)' nol 
complied with at different lemperatllres. 

From Ihe investigations of G01'CH on I.he capillary electl'Omeler 

it had alt'eady beeome known Ihal Ihe veloeity of themO\'elnellt 
at low tempel'aLul'e (:3 0 C.) is I'etarded allo diffel's ralher stl'ollgly 

from that al moderate Icmpemtul'e (Hl - 20° C.). SII('h challge ill 
the I'eeord of Ihe ('Ill'rent Ulllsl lIIagllify Ihe 1lI0vemellls at low lem

peratul'e. 111 that way the diH'erellce with Ihose fOlllld al higher 

tempemtul'e is bOlllld 10 hecollle smaller IhRII eorresponds 10 reality 

alld the ohserved ternperallll'c·eoeffirienls mllst be 100 srnall a~ 

GAR'I'EN has al ready observed . lVJol'eovel', it has bef'ome evioelll from the 

experimellls of SCHÖNBI':IN alld G ,\lI'rEN, that Rftel' illdirecl slill1ulalioll 
of the eleell'Ïeal organ u,)" illdllf'tioll-sho('ks a repealed diseharge 

fl'eqnently oeellrs, wltieh of ('ourse does not show lip with the slow 

galvallomeler. 

My own experience has shol'Vll Ihat espeeially ill Ihe eooled organ 

this repeated discharge OCCllrs vel',)' freqllellt.ly. 111 Ihis way Ihe very 
low tempemlul'e-coetnciellts, fOllnd by l:h:Hy.Nsn:IN alld TSCHI'IIMAK may 

partly be explained. 

At any mie, it seemed advisable 10 11',)' 10 secnre 1I10re dalR on 

the pl'ocess alltl I he E.:vI. F. of t.he shoclc Of fl'esh I.l' caugh t speci melis 

of Torpedo mannomta alld T. ocealata t.be eleclrica,1 Ol'gRIl was 

prepal'ed fl'ee with its nel'\'es Rnel' I'emoval of Ille skill. The Ol'p;an 

was now enclosed between I wo zinc electrocte~ by me!lIIS of (wo 

I'ubber I'illgs, Two hars 1'01' the condllclioll of the electl'ieal shock 

were atlacltect to I he zi IIC eleetrodes. 

Tlte condllctors were passed thl'ollgh a rllbuer stoppel' whiclt also 

Iteld the platilIum eleell'oues Ilsed fol' tlte stilllllintioll, This I'lIbber 

sloppel' served 10 elose R glass-vessel, ill wlticlt the organ could be 
enelosed and Ihl'Ollgh whielt ft sll'ealll of liqllid eOllld be passed, 

Tbe stt'ength. ot Ilte elect.rieal discharge could I h liS be stud ied u ndel' 

diffel'en I ei l'elll11slRlH'es. 
MOl'eovel', a therlllometer was insel'ted into t he stoppel', If one 

allows Ihe liqllid to flow inlo tlle vessel t.hrough t.he Jowel' Inbe 

(Fig. 2) and to leave the apparatns by the lIppel' Olie, il is possible 

10 I'eglliate cOlldiliollS so as 10 keep the orgall ill lhe tluid and to 

keep Ilte nenes ill Ihe air. 

9* 
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This art'angement had the ad\'antage that it enabled me to l'epeat 
the illdil'eet &Iirnllialion uIlder vel'y conslallt conditions. In this way 
one · succeeds ill keeping the orgall in good eondition fOl' 2- 3 hours, 

w 

Fig. 2. Apparatlls for stlldy of electrical Fig. 3. 
discharge in different flllids, gases 
and temperatllre. 

10 = electr. organ s = string-galv.m. 
1= slate-resistance i = induction-app. 
v = volt-meter ph2 = apparatus for 

10 = re si stance-box photogr. registrat. 

so that if olle ~till1l1lates ollce evel'y 15 rninutes the deviations of 
the galvanometer l'emain constant. 

'rhe discharge was led 10 all ol'dinltl·y I'esistallce-box and a slate
l'esistance (of 800,000 !.!). From the resist.allce-box a cil'cuit cOllld 
be umnched olf 10 I he string-gal vallornetel' , By means of a key, 
connected with the reeol'ding apparatlIs, a denllite potential diffel'ence 
cOllld be thl'OwJl into Ihe chief circuit 1'01' the pnl'pose of testing the 
movements of the Sll'illg (Fig. 3). 

A tnlling fOl'k of 50 vilH'ations pel' second mal'ked the time on 
the photographical plate, while a \'el'y sensitive signalof D'<;PHÉZ 

indicaled the moment of slimulatioll, The nel'ves wel'e ~timlliated 
by mealls of illdnction-shocks, Sometimes pal't of it. was thl'own into 
the stl'ing-CÎI'cuit so as to have the stl'ing itself mal·k the moment 
of stimulation. 

ft is cleal' that this metllod does nol enable one 10 stlldy the 
questioll of the l'elation of a stimulus to its effect. 

This qllestion bas been Ihol'ougilly itl\'estigated by FUJI with the 
oscillographion. 

111 oly expel'iments I cOllld not state anything bnt the faet that. a 
weakel' stimulus gave a less noticeable effeet (han a stl'ong one and 
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that make indllction-shocks al'e ITIOI'e etfecti"e Ih all bl'eal<-shocks(Fig. 4). 

Fig. 4. Example of discharge af ter 
indirect nerve stimulation with make 

and break induction shock. 

1'0 get an impl'essioli of Ihe 

cOllditiollS 011 which thc magni

tilde of Ihe discharge depellds. 

I Ihst i 11 "esl igated the q nestioll 
W hell lel' organs w hich had beell 

kept ill di/fe:'ent liqllids 1'01' 

some hOIlI'S, as a I'esu l t showed 

a change of the diseltul'ge-shodc 

Of COII I'Se, the nel'ves were 

alwl1Ys st imllialed witll maximal 

stimuli. 
111 I h is way i t appeul'ed t hat uil Ol'gltll (without skilI) kept in: 

Experiment 1. 
2,5 % NaCI·solution lost its irrilability aftel' th ree hours. The same thing was 

true fOl' sea water. r n Fühner'il sol ut ion + urea I) the irritability strongly diminished 
after three hours. 

Experiment 2. 
Organ 1: in (NaGI 2,5 % + KGI 0.1 %) no shock coulrl be obtained aftel' 4.0 min. 
Organ 2: in (NaCI 2,f) Ofo + GaGI2 0,2 %). A !ter 40 min. the shock had diminished 

slightly. 
Organ 3: in F. so\. after 4.0 min. shock not changed. 
Experiment 3 (see fig. 5). 

~~.~ 
A-_ A- !\_ I\~ -
D,,' t ... r... (; .,. 

A •• , ft ." (H' 

Fig. 5. 

A preparation made from Torpedo marmorata (size 15 e.m .) from 3.50-4.10, 
Organ 1 is put into NaGI 3 Ofo. From 3.50-5.28 four records were made (fig. 3. 
a, b, c, dl, the preparatioll was then put into \>'ühner's solution + O2 , Aftel' about 
60 min. record e, after another 38 min. record f, al1er 20 min. record g. 

1) Fühner Zeitschr. f. aJlgem. Physio\. (1 fl08) Bd. 85. 485. 
Used solution was: 

N~G03 0.2 
CaCI2 0.2 
KCI 0.1 per 1 L. water. 
NaGI 20. 
Urea 25. 
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It appears tbal aftel' the di scharge has decreased in the NaCI solution , it agam 
increases in Fülmer's solulion + O~ . 

Tbe otber organ (2) bas been kepl in moist air from 4.10 until 6.47, then it 
is put into Fülmer's solution + O;! , ft becOines apparent that lhis organ also 
shows a considerable increase in magnitude of tbe discharge after 30 minutes. 

The result of experiment 3 is tberefore tbal O;! causes the shock to increase 
and thal sol. «'. shows lbe same activily even lhough the discharge had been 
weakened by an immersion in NaCI ·solution. 

Experiment 4 (Fig. 6 and Fig. 7). 

A }hU " A, fiLell\ 

B, 11.(11 .. 

Jl dl . O, 

Fig 6. Fig. 7. 

Preparation of small Torpedo (15 c.m .). 
Organ 1 (Fig. 6): At 3.53 in 3"/1) NaCI. Record A. After two hours record B. 
O;! is now bubbled through the NaCI. Af ter 30 min. record ('. 
Organ 2 Wig. 7) : At 4.50 in 3% NaCI. Reco rd Al' Aftel' 70 min. record BI' 
Na!;1 replaced by Fühner's solution. Aftel' 30 min . record Cl' 
Result : O2 restores the discharge even if the organ remains in NaCI ·solution. 

Sol. F. restores the discharge which has been diminished in NaCI. solution. 
Experiment 5. 
The preparations we re made at 10.30 in ' the morning. 
Organ 1: kept for 4, hours 40 min. in F. sol. po or in oxygen (boiled). 
Record a : deviation is 0,25 volt. Aftel' 14 min. exposure to the air. 
Record b: deviation is 0·.31 volt. Aftel' the preparation had been kepi for 23 min. 

in welJ.aeraled ~~. sol. 
Record c: devialion is ] ,4 volt. 
Organ 2: kept for 4 hours 30 min . m ~~. sol. (02 bubbling through). 
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Record a: devialion is 3 volt (folio weu hy a se ries on sponlaneous rlischarges). 
In F. sol. free of O~ the deviation di,"ilJi shes cODsiderably. Aftel' the preparation 

has been kept for a long time in F. sol. rich in O~, a l'epealerl discharge follows 
aftel' one indirect stimulation. 

111 two othel' expel'imellts in dnplicate it conld be showll that I\lso 
aftel' keepillg Ihe organ In F, sol. whieh had beell saturated ' with 

H. alld more so yet ill one wilh CO., O. causes the deviatioll to 

mCI'ease. 
Aftel' this series of expel'imellts allothel' olle followed in which 

the same apparatus was Il sed (Fig. 2). The Fühner's soilltion, pOOI' 

IJl O. Ol' sallll'aled wilh, il was Irere kept at ('ertaill defillite 

tempemtlll'es liJ' immel'sillg the \'I.,hole appal'atus ill a tlrennostat. 

Experiment 8. 
Organ 1: Temp. 18°. Deviation about 25 volt. Latent pel'iod 5,5".. 
Aftel' 30 min. Temp 11°. Deviatioll 21,2 volt. Latent period 6,80'. 
Aftel' 22 min . Temp. 28°. Deviation 0,3 volt. Latent pel'iod 4.,20'. 
Organ 2: Temp. 18". Deviation 20,6 volt. Latent pel'iod 6,40'. 
Aftel' 4.0 milllltes: Temp, 30°, Deviation 0,25 volt. Latent period 3,4".. 
Aftel' 26 minutes: Temp. 15°. Deviation > 4 volt. Latent pel'iou 6,5".. 
Experiment 9. 
Piece of organ of large Torpedo bet ween zinc electrodes, two nerves being 

int.act. Thermometer lies in immediate neighboul'hood of organ. Length of nel'ves 
15 m m . Distanr.e of stimulating electrodes 3 m.m. 

I N" 
I D;"hacg' 

- -

Temp, Time. Test Lat. per, Test. deviation degrees C. Hour. m,m. Volt. in 0', 

20 5.05 a 4 volt 5 > 40 . 5,2 

13 5 . 15 b 4 volt 5 ± 30 7,5 

7.5 5.37 c 4 volt 5 32 12 

6 5.53 d 4 volt 5 10 .5 20 

5 6.32 e '/2 volt 5,5 0 .27 22.3 

10 6 .47 / 1/16 volt 9 0.31 16 

15 7.16 g ' /~ volt 5 .5 0.67 8 .7 

15 9 h ' /4 volt 14 0 

As menlioned befol'e we call 1101 attl'ibllle ally ahsolute valIIe 10 

tlre volt-vailles given fol' tlre disl'lral'ges, since the gall'l\lIometel'

l'ecOI'ds I'eq lIi I'e a cOl'I'eelioll wir ich ca 11 1I0t he ('alenlated VAr) 

easily. Aflel' cooling, howevel', Ihe Sll'illg will more easily follow 

the poIelI I ial di ffel'ence, becallse i I de\'e lops mOl'e slow I} i 11 I he ('old. 

Wlratevel' may be theil' absoillte vallIe we can see easily fl'om 
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liglll'es of ex p, 9 t hal as long t he orgall is 
Ihe discharge dimilli sll es fl li ghtly, thollgh 
Prom 5- 15° a rapid decrease follows v ... ith 
tll e organ apparently is dyillg. 

eooled, lip 10 abot-ll 7,5°, 
not \'e ry eOllsiderahly. 
a slight reco very. Thell 

The changes ill deviation of tlle tes t-pot elltial were .obtaillecl hy 
ehanging Uw side-chain Ol' the I'es istance, IIOt by ehanging Ihe sensi
liveness of the string (tension ). 

Experiment 10. 
Large organ, kept in F. so t. conla ining O~. 

-
Test. Deviation Discharge Latent 

Time. Temp. 
volt 

Test. 
Volt 

Period 
m.m. in IT 

4.23 5 1 11.5 0.33 12 .26 

4.38 10 1 14 0.49 9.33 

5 53 19 I 7.5 3.3 5.6 

5.14 26 I 7.5 0 .67 4 .66 

The temperalUl'es given are presumably 11 01 lhose of the ins ide of the or gan 
because th e temperature cha ll ged tuo ra pidly. Consequently the la rge organ conld 
not have assumerl the lemperature of th e environm en t. 

Healing to above 22° gives a considerabl e deel'ease as appears 
fl'om : 

Experiment 1] . 
At 3.05 '0 clock. Temp. 21 °. I volt = 2,6 m.m. Deviatioll 25 m .m. 
At 3.30 '0 c\ock. Temp. ~ .'-;o . I volt = 2,6 m m. Deviatiun 2,1 m .m. 
The rise in temperatul'e has diminished lhe deviation to 1/ 10' 

Experiment 14. 
At 5 '0 clock. Temp. 20°. 1 volt = 5,5 m.m. Deviation 32 m .m. 
At 5.30 '0 cloek. Temp. 25°. 1 volt = 5 m.m. Deviation 17 m .m. 
Tll e ri se in temperatme has eaused the deviation to diminish to 1/2, 
In Fig. 8 and 9 the string·record of lhe discharge al different lemperatUl'es 

has been pictured together wilh lhe tes t·record . I have reconslructed it to the 
best of my ability from the not absolutely foclissed photographs. 

Large organ in F. op!. a t 28° C. (since 12.55). 

Time. 

I 11 

127 

Test. 
I volt 

5 m.m. 

5 m.m. 

Deviation. 

35.5 m.m. 

34 m.m. 

Now 8 stimuli are given at intervals of 30 sec. 

1.31 5 m.m. 4.8 m.m. 
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I n I "at w. Y it is • vide .. I , ".t a l "ig" Ie In l'e"''''' '08 fat i g .. e occ .. "S 

"6r'y I'apidly. A attempt 10 sllldy t1, e influellce of O. at di/rereltt 
terllp6l'alll/'es cOllld not be cal'l'ied out sys tematical/y. 

Fig. 8. 

Fig. 9. 
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Prom Ihe ex perimellt s it. appelll'ed how evel' that at Iligh ternpem

tllres (22°- 28°) O. did IIOt clwse all ill crease ill dis!'llarge. '1'h(' 
la l lel' WitS t.h e ('ase at. lowe l' tern pel'at IJ I'es. Ex peri men ts 011 I he 

illfillell ce of lIal'('oli('s had 10 he gi ve ll lip al all illOppOI't.lllle 1lI01l1ell!. 

Pig. JO dellIOIlSll'almi Ih aL by cldoml -Il y dl'ate Ih e disch arge c1i sappeal's 

lI e::tl'ly cO lllplelely. 
111 Lll e apparaili s lIel' ve alld ol'gall w el'e k epi al Ill e sam e t.elll pe

rat l1re. I t seemed i 111 jlort am i 11 order 10 .i IIdge aholl t I he ehallge 

Fig. IOa. 

a. Record of di scha rge small e lectri ca l 
o rgan). Test I / I vo lt. 

Fig. lOb. 
b. The same aft e r exposure 10 chloral

hydrate dissolv ed in F ühner's solution. 

Irl the vIt IlI es 1'0 1' the lalent pel'i od , 10 slIbmit the nel'ves sepltralely 

10 challges in ternperallll'e. 

Experimenl 16 . 
Prepa ra lion of large Torpedo (28 e.m .) made bel ween 11.45 and 12.45 and 

put inlo a pparatus. 
P iece of organ \Vitl! lwo nel'yes, lhe ner yes led lhrough glass tubes, in whieh 

stimula ling eleetrodes. Tubes surrounded by glass·mantle, in whieh waler eireulates 
a t different tempera tures. 

Aftel' lhe experiment has been ended a co n trol is made by lying off the neryes, 
whieh eauses a complete breakin g of lhe conduction. 

Tlle magIlilmIe o f Ill e devi ati oll rernailled the same althollgh the 

tem perat ure of the llel'\'e \'al'i ed 1'1'0111 20'- 6°. 
The val lies o f the latellt pel'iods actllall y were lowel' at lowel' 

tem pemtl1l'es. The 11IeaSllremen ts are, howe\'el', not su ffi eien Ily 
aec lImte to Itllow a calculation o f the ve locity of the cOllduelioll. 

TIl at, howevel', the diffel'ences in latent pel'iod foulld in the other 

ex pel'iments are dlle 1.0 changes in the elee tl'i cal ol'gan , is evident 
fl'om th e fact, that ill thi s ex.pel'imell t the diffel'ell ce between 6°_20° 
onl)' amoull ted to 1.8 (J . 

H av ing Ihus obt ailled all impression on the influenee of t.empem

ture O. and differen t salt-so llltioll s 011 the stl'ellgth of tlle discharge 

as arespoIl ee to ind i rect s ti~ntllation . I have Iried 10 study Ihe 

gaseo l1 s exc hange of the eleetl'iral ol'gan in res t and dlll'ing aeti vity. 

Fol' Ihi t' plll'pose th e el el'l l'Îeal ol'gall was ellclosed in a vel'J tllin 
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dialysi ng sar of collodioll. The oxygen of I he 811 1'1'0 U ndi lig I iq lIid 

pa.sses thl'ollgh these sacs witholll diffielllty, as could be shown in 

pl'eliminary expel'imellts, blll 0111)' a. ver,)' small qualllily of ol'ganic 

subslauces passed thl'Ollgh 80 Ihat Ihe melhod of WINKu:n fOl' Ihe 
deter~ninalion of O. dissolveel ill walel', cOllld be IIsed wiUI a slight 
eOI'l'eclion. This very IIseflll melhod of WINKI.Jt,H eUII onl} be IIsed 

in Ihe ahsenee of ol'gallic 8uhstances ill lire liqlliel Ol' aftel' a ('01'
reetion has heell lIlade 1) . 

Tlris dialysillg' sae was put illlo a. bottle, wlriell was complelely 

fill ed wil Ir FÜIIN~:It'S SOllllioll of knowIl O. cOlltellt. A flel' some lime 

(J -- 2 11011 l's) a ccrtnin ((lIanlil)' of Ihe (,OIlt.eIlIS of lire hoUle was 
again se('lIl'ed 1'01' a WINKLlm's detennillalion of il s O. pel'cenlage. 

111 ol'del' 10 sI i m Illale lire ol'gan ti IIl'i lig i Is sta)' i 11 lire liq u id, I wo 

silvel' eleetl'odes wOI'e lied 10 lire ol'gall. Ol'gall nllel etecll'odes wel'e 
tllen pilt illlo Ihe dialysillg sac alld imlllel'sed into tlle liquid . The 

organ was slimIlIaled dil'ectly ollee ever.)' 5 sec. 
'file I'esulls are givell ill the following labIe: 

TABLE I. 

Exp. 
Weight 

Slim. + Time of Temp. O2 consumed in cc. 1/100 N 

organ in resp. in thio per hour and K.G. 
NO. Not stim. - hours. oe. 

gms 
Not stimul.I Stimul. 

6 35 - 2 18 60 

1 36 - 11/4 18 62 

1a 36 + 112 18 103 

8 41 - 1 21 220 

8a 41 + 1 19 220 

9 51 - 1 21 103 

9a 51 - 1 19 14 

10 18.3 - I 21 306 

10a 18 .3 + I 21 440 

12 28 - I 6 136 

12a 28 + I 6 160 

13 41 - 1 19 93 

13a I 41 + 1 
I 

19 100 

I) See H ENZE Abderh. Handb. der Biochem. Al'beilsmelh. III~ p. 1067. 
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111 the first plaee it hecame evidellt that thongh the l'esults val'ied 
eonsiderltoly - Ihis is el1sily explained by the ehangillg condition 
of weight etc. of the ol'gan and the val'ying eonditiolls fOl' Ihe 
diffnsiûn of oxygell - the fjglll'es ill the tit'st place give a ver)' 

definile idea I1bollt the gaseons exchange in the elect.rical ~rgan , 

The electrical organ appeal's to consnme 6-18 Hl.m l
, O. pergranl

hOlll', a qllantily whiclr is of Ihe order of the O. consllmption of 
the pel'iplreml lIel'\'ons sy stem (THl'NIU;HG) 1) which consumes about 
11JO of the qnantity that is nsed by Ihe cent.ral lIel'VOll8 syslem, 

In 1883 W·.;Y/. Iriec! to demonstrate some chemical changes in Ihe 
electl'ieal OI'gall aftel' it had shown vigorolls l1eli vit.y . He fOllnd a 

change in reaetion (h)'drogen-ioll concenlration) i.e. an incl'ease in 
acidity aftel' a(,tivity. Moreover, he tl'ied 10 eslirnale the pl'odllction 
of CO. by the orgall. Wim. fonnd thaI 17,5 gms, produced 4 rngms. 

CO. ill two houl's . Aftel' stilnnlalioll he found a decrease inslead of 
all inerease. The alcolrol-exlracts of a stimnlaled organ alld one 
which had Ilot been stimllial.ed, did not show aTly diffel'ences. The 

water)' extmel of Ihe slimlliated orgall was larger. I myself have 
tl'ied ill vaill 10 demollslrale Ihe e1l1wge in l'eaction aftel' stimulatioll , 
I have tried 10 demonsll'l1te two chemical substances in Ihe electl'ical 
orgall i.e. xallthin-bases and glycogen. This seemed 10 me 10 be of 
impol'lance, ue(~aLl se we kllOw thaI the eleclrical ol'gall IIIUSt be 
del'i\'ed from mllscles in w hieh both subslances Û(~cllr abundanl Iy , 

The xanthin-bases wel'e determined according to the method of 
BVHIAN : 

100 gr. of Ihe organ are boiled for 12 hours in 1 L. of 0,5 Ofo H2SO" Aftel' 
filtratioll lhe sulfuric acid is prccipitaled wilh Ba(OH)2 and the liquid which is 
now alcaline is fillered. The filtrale is saluraled wilh CO~ . The BaCO is removed 
by fillering and lhe fillrale, after acidificalion wilh acetic acid, is evaporaled down 
lo 100 c.c. These 100 e.c. are boiled for some time wilh a smaller quanlity of 
concenlrated NaOH -+ Na2CO:\ and filtered. The filtrate is aoidified with HCl A 
precipilale of xanlhin bases now comes out on addilion of all excess of NHs + AgNOso 
In this precipitale nitrogen can he delermined according to KJEHLDAHL, 

The following table gives the results of Iltis investigation: (See 
Table 2, following page). 

We may therefol'e cOllelude thai tbe eleclrical organ contains no 
xanthin -bases Ol' a neglegible qnaJltity , 

Determinations of glycogeu were made iJl two very large animals 
alld in Iwo young ones. 

1) TH UN BERG . Zb\. Physiol. 28 (1904). See also Eu YTENDIJK. Kon . Ak. v, Welenseh, 
HnO (616-621). 
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TABLE 2. 

107,5 gm. eleclric organ. 

55 gm. muscIe 

106 gm. eleclric organ. 

120 gm. eleclric organ. 

122 gm. eleetric organ . 

52 gm. muscIe 

Result. 

Very slight precip. 

Heavy precip. 

No precip. 

Very slight precip. 

No preeip. 

Heavy precip. 

The detel'minatioll ' was made accol'ding 10 PnÜGI<:H : 

TABLE 3, 

Exp, Size of animal in e.m. I Quanlily of organ. !OJo ~-IYC~gen. 

:t taken out of the 313 0 .051 

2 aquarium. 128 .8 0 .031 

3 15 freshly caught animal. 20 0.787 

4 5 6 specim, j just born . 13.5 1.02 

If we compal'e these resulls with Ihose of BAGLIONI I), we see that 
Ihe glycogen valll6s in expo 1 and 2 are lower Ihan Ihose given by 
BAGLIONI (0,09°/.), but of the same ordeI', The figures in vel'y yOllng 
animals (exp. 3 and 4) are vel'y much highel'. 

If the electrical ol'gan funclions by splitting IIp ion-proteids, 
we may expect salls to uecome free. This might be the 
explanation of the incI'ense of Ihe walery extracl found by WI':n . 
The electrical ol'gan ,'eacls 1.0 mechanical stimlliation, e.g . rnincing 
Ol' pl'essnl'e, by stl'Ong aclivity . Therefol'e I have Iried to di"ide 
electrical organs tinely by graduaJly cooling and finally freezing 
them, In that wa'y no dischal'ges occul'l'ed . In centrifuging Ihe f"ozell 
organ aftel' it had been gl'ound up, I could ohtain a vel'J complete 
sepamlion of the organ-f1nid. This t1uid as obtailled from slimlllltted 
and fl'esh ol'gans, was used for the pl'esent research. 

In the Iiqllid thus obtained I made a detel'luinalion of Ihe ash
compounds, which led to the following resulls: 

I) BAGLlONJ. Hofmeisler's Beiträge 1906, Bd, VllI, p, 456-471. 
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TABLE 4. 
Ash (mgs per c. c. organ.tluidj determined after the wet method (S04 a,>h). 

Exp. 

2 

3 

4 

Not stimu!. 

31 .8 

30.4 

38.6 

26 

Stimu!. I Difference. 

31 - 0 .8 

31.2 + 0.8 

35.5 - 3. 1 

28 + 2 

We see 1\1 ollce thai Ihere is 110 difference in ash-conlent in the 
fluid of a stimllialed ol'gan and of olie whieh had nol been slimllialed. 

Moreovel" I lIIade rreezillg-point delt'rmillat.ions ill both liquida. 

Exp. Not slimu!. 

2.12 
2.12 

2 2.145 
2.135 

3 2.16 
2.15 

4 2.095 

Ground 
when frozen . 

5 2.08 

TABLE 5. 
~ in 0 in organ-tluid. 

Stimu!. 

2 215 
2.21 

2.30 
2.295 

2.23 
2.24 

2d8 

Ground when 
warm (200 ). 

2 .25 

Difference. 

+ 0.095 
+ 0.09 

+ 0.155 
+ 0 160 

+ 0.01 
+ 0.\0 

+ 0 .085 

O. \7 

From Ihese expel'imelils it appeal's that dnl'illg activit.y snbstanr.es 
pass illto Ihe ol"gall-f1uid which UI liSt be considel"ed 10 be ol'~anic 

snbstance, because Ihe ash-content is not. incl'eased, whereas the 
fl"eezing point shüws a vel'Y definile lowel'ing. 

However incomplele these illvest.igatiolls may be, I have feit Ihe 
desil"ahilit.l' of commllnieatillg t1lem vel"y bl'ietly, the mOre because 
I shall most pl'obably IIOt be in a position to lake np the whole 
probletrl ollce mOl"e alld becallse I he dala published in tlle pl'esent 
papel' , 10 trly opinioll, lila} be a stimllllls 10 a conlilllled ,'esearch 
of Ihe physical and chemical processes whieh take place rlllring the 

d ischal'ge of lhe electl'ical ol'gall. 



Physiology. - " On t!te S iflnifica nce ol Calcium- mul Potassiwn
wns fOl' tlle (ll't~ficial Oedema (wd fOl' tlw lumen of t!te 
bloodvesse/s". By RUDOLF J. HAMBURGEIt. (Commtlnicated by 
Prof. H. J. HAMBURGER). 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 25, 1922). 

Of lale years a series of researches have been carried 0111 ill Ihe 
Gl'Onillgen Physiologieal Laboratol'y, which demonstraled, a lllOlIg 
othel' things, that the Bollllion tlsed by SIDN1~Y RINGEn in his relllal'k
able expel'Ïmenls on Ihe frog's henri, is not sllitable fol' othel' 
organs of the fl'og. As I{/Iown, Ihis soilltion is composed as 
follows : NaCI 0,7 oio , NaHCO, 0,02 °10' CnCI .. 6 aq . 0,04 0 /0' and 
KCI 0,01 °l •. HAMBUIWI<:R and BRINKMAN 1) found IIlat when, aftel' 
the addition of a little glucose, Illis soilltion is allowed to perfllse 
the kidney, the glomerulal' epithelium does 1I0t I'etain ally glucose. 
Systemat.ical investigalion, howevel', enabled t1lem 10 modify the 
circulating fluid in sllch a way Ihat the glomel'lliar epithelillm 
obtailled tlle property to retain Ule physiologieal amollnt of glilcose 
(0,060-07°/0) This cil'culating flnid was of the following eomposition : 

NaCIO,5 °10' NaHCO I 0 ,2 -0,285 °10' CaC1 2 '6 aq 0,04 °l., KCIO,Ol °l., 
Also fOl' othel' OI'gans of the fl'og the proper phy siological fluid was 
fOllnd aftel' systematical in\'estigation (fOl' the movements of the 
stomach on excilation of the N. vagus '), fOl' Ihe movemenls of the 
reetnm '), 1'01' fOl'mation and solutioll of bilial'Y COIICl'emenl s) 4). A.II these 
l'eseal'clres have showlI that I he efficiellcy of the ei rClllati ng flu id 
depends on Ihe amOurtt of fl'ee calcium-iOlls 6). Also ill wal'ln-blooded 
animals Ihe cOll centration of Ca-ions appeal'ed 10 pin,}' a. prolllillent 
pad : hel'e we alImie 10 the investigalions on haemolysi s 8) alld on 

1) H. J. HAMBURGER and R. BRINKMAN, These Proceedings Vol. XIX, p. 989 
and Vol. XX, p, 668. See also Biochem. Zeilschr. 88, 97 , Hl1S, 

2) BRTNKMAN and VAN DAM, These Proc. 18 Dec. 1920. 
s) Demonslration by VAN eREVELD al lhe Conference of Physiologists at Amsl. 

22 Dec. 1921, 
t) HOLT and HEERES, Ned . TÜdschr . v. Geneesk. 65, 2d half N0. 10, ]921. Also 

Pflüger 's Archiv f. d. ges. Physiol. (nol out yet) , 
6) Cf. a lso H. J. HAMBURGER, Permeability in Physiology alld Palhology, Lancet 2 , 

1055, ] 921. 

6) BRI/lKIUN, Biochem. Zeitschr. 95, 101, 1919. 
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tlle Ol'lglll of spasmophi I ic phellomella cOlIseq lIell t on decrease of 
lil e (~Olleelltralioll Ca- iolls of Ihe ulood ' )_ Tllis eOIlCellll'alioll of depends 

IlpOIl Ca- ioll s Ille NaHCO" and 011 the H-ioll eoncenll'ation. 
As fol' tll e illtlllence of t.lle cO llcelltralioll of the Ca-ions (1)011 tlle 

permeability of lhe g lomerlllar epilhelillm, it is so greal thai, evell 

whell a potassiwn-ji'el! I iq u id is sell t Ih l'Ollgh t he kid lIe,}', retell tioll 
of Ihe physiological qllantit,y of glll('ose was slill obsel'vahle ') , 

Tlli s beilIg Ille fad, il see llled inlereslillg to us 10 im'estigale wit/t 
what liquid I/w vilsculw' system 0/ t!te //'og had to be perfuserl 
in OI'de1' to I,,'event t/te jJl'oduction 0/ r.edema in I./te hindlimb, 

We wel'e all the more illduced to illqllil'e iJlto Ihis mattel', since 
some yeal's back GUNZBUHG 3) occupied himself willt Ihis queslion in 

Ihe Ulrechl PhJsiologieal Labol'atol'Y. He fOllnd thai, whell pel'fllsing 
Ihe .vasculal' system of lhe fl'og with a f1nid such as RINGI<:R had 
nsed fol' the lIeal'l , alld wllicll differed from ours iJl NaHCO, 0.02°/. 
beiJlg nsed ill stead of 0,2 % - 0,285 0/0, KCI 0,01 % was illdispeJls

able 10 prevelll oedema, So, in GUNZBURG'S expel'imenls oedellla 
arose wIlelI the flnid was potassi nm-fl'ee Ol' when 100 lal'ge all 
amounl of K was present. Instead of K he eonld use also Urallium, 
Thol'illm Ol' RllbidilllIl in detillite qllalltilies. Jt is evident, Iherefore, 
Ihat, aecordillg to GUNZBUIW, K is illdispensable in Ih is case, alld 

Ih is indispensabilii.y is, aeeordiJlg 10 him, dne 10 the specifically 
radio-acli ve effect of 111 is element. 

But GUNZBURG also delecled that in RING~;H'S mixlure K could be 

left onl, when Ihe mixlul'e was satnrated wilh oxygen, in which 
case CEdema was al so pl'evented. We shall l'evert 10 lhis point. 

II has beell stateo t.hal ill t.he cil'clliatillg flnid HAMBURGEH and 
BHINKMAN (~ould do elltil'ely wilhollt K . In th at case, howevel', the 
Ca-ion ooneelltmlioll sholild have a definite value. The queslioJl 
now arose ; calt fEdelllll be pTevented iu t/te f/'og's limb witlt a 
potassiwnf/'ee ci,'c1dating jlllid. the Ca-ions concentl'lltion being ac 
cumtel!! fixed ? 

In OI'del' 10 find all I1I1SWer 10 thi s qlleslioll we have a series of 
expel'iments whi ch yielded IInexpected resnll s wilh reference to the 

influeJlce of the Ca-iolls concelliratioll 011 tlle lumen of the blood
vessels (capi Ilaries). 

Of COU l'se the iJlqlliry was beguIl by l'epealillg GUNZBURO'S expel'i

ments. A perfusion of Ihe ol'dinal'J RINGlm's liquid (NaHCO, 0,02%) 

I) VA.N PUSSEN, Ned, Tijdschr. v. Geneesk. 65, 2e helft. nr, 17, 1921. 
') HAMBURGER and BRINKMAN, These Proceedings Vol. XX, p, 668 j Biochem, 

Zeitschl'. 88, 97, 1918. 
S) GUNZBURG, Al'ch . Néel' l. d, Physiol. 2, 364, 1918, 
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did not cause rudema, whirh illdeed Came forlh, when K was left 
out, just as GUNZBUIIG has showtl. 

Now mixlures were applied of NaUI 0,6 % with several quanla 

of CaCl •. 6 aq. The result was that cedema appeured when 
CaUI •. 6 aq. 0,003°/,,0,005 0

/ 0 ,0,006 nfo was arplied, uut that it 
stayed away w/ten Cllet,. 6 ag. 0,007 % was IIsed, evell when the 

hydt'oslatic presslll'e was raised from 35 1.0 70 cm. 
These expet'imenls, therefore, wellt 10 show Ihal, eOlllrat·y 10 

GUNZBURG'S opillion, K muy he laken frolll I he ei rClllati lig ti u id, 
w i I hOIl t evok i lig cedellla 1), i 11 oUter words, I hal. 110 md ioactive sub
strl1lce is l'equl1'ed to prevelll cedema. 

Now it seemed 10 be illtereslillg 10 add some K to Ihis eirellialillg 
Hllid (NaCI 0,6 "/0 + Cael, . 6 aq. 0,007 %)' wllieh, as has been said, 
does IlOt callse a~dellla. The addilioll of KCI 0,01 % pl'odllced 

<edema. I1 mtty be ('ollclllded, Iherefore, t.hal t!te absence of a:dema 
on adding KCt in the e.l?Je1'l7l1ents o} GUNZBURG canno! be due to a 
sZJecific Pvtassiwll-action. On I he ol her halld , i I. becallle ralher ev idell t, 
that. whell a definile concelltralion of il is preselll in our NaCI

CaCI. mixlure, (I:ldema is SUl'e 1.0 appeal' 011 Ihal accounl, 80 Ihal 
il beeomes obvious, Ihat the prevelllion of (l:~dema uy Ille 0,007 % 

CaCl, 6 aq. solution is balanced, and even more titan balanced, 
(this depends on the amoull t) by I he an tagollisl ie Potassi u m. 

Now, how are we to accoll 11 I for GUNZBUIW'S findillg t.hat a pot
assillm-free l{INGER'S mixture evokes cedema? Tt is prouably 10 be 

ascribed to the facl that this circulatillg fluid contained onl} 0,02°/ 0 

of NaHCO" of which aecording (0 RONA and TAKAHASHI'S ') fOl'lllllla 
a large amount of Ua-iolls is the conseqllellce. 

A dil'ect lIleaSllrement of the Ca-iolls cOllcelllral.ioll aftel' BHJNKI\1AN 
and VAN DAM') proved Ihat Llle Ca-ions cOlleelll.mlioll used hy GUNZBUHG 
was, indeed, much greater (hall in the auoVe-tH\IlIAd mixlure of 

NaCl 0,6 % + CaCl, .6 aq. 0,007 0/ •. 
We foulld experimentally that ill Ollt' mixture NaCI-CaUI" whiell 

did not bt'ing abollt cedema, (,olliailled 13 mgl'lns of Ca-ions per 

Litre, w!tereas (he liqnid IIsed by GUNZBUI!G contailled 20 mgrs pel' 
Litl'e, wllich makes a difference of 35°/ •. 

Now we know that K alld Ua al'e antagonists; the aclion of K 
beilIg liqllifyillg, (hat of Ca tending towal'ds coagillation . 11 is Ilot 

1) Il has been shown Ih al, wilh olhe!' kinds of frogs , Ihere are somelimes olher 
Ca-ion concenlralions needed 10 prevelll <.edema. 

' J RONA u. TAKAHA S Hl , Biochem. Zeilschl'. 49, 370, 191 3. 

S) B RINKMAN and VAN DAM, These Proceedings, Vol. XXII, p. 762. 
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sUI'prising, thel'efore, Ihat the ratio of K- en Oa-ions is of great 
importanee fol' the permeabilily of Ihe vasculal' wal!. It is evident 
thaI in all NaOI-CaOI, mixture Ihe consll'ieling power of 13 mgr. 
Ca-iolls pel' Litr'e is so gl'eat, as to keep away cedema, In tlle 
pr6sellee of more than 13 mgl'. Oa-ions e.g. 20 mgrs, as is the case 
in GUNZllURG'S lIuid, cederna will enSIIe, if 1I0t a cel'taill amOllnt of 
K is added to cOlllltel'aet their effect. A sirnilal' phenomenon appeared 
in tlre case of t.he kidneys viz. that an excess of Oa-ions contellt of 
the cirenlatillg fluid pl'Odllced pel'llleabilily of Ihe glomerulal' epithe
lium fOl' glucoso 1) . lhe same thing was found by BRINKl\1AN ') wifh 
regard to Ihe red blood corpuscles. Likewise NIWSCHLOSZ~) physico
chemical exper'iments demollslmted that Ihe sud'ace-t.ellsion of a 
lecifhin-slIspensioll in NaCI is as weil illfluenced in the same mallller 
by 100 little as by too mllch Oa, 

'Va now tried to ascel'lain, wlrefher ledema would arise when 
IIsillg a mixtlIre of NaCI-CaCI~ which contained much more thall 
0,007 % of CaCI,. 6 aq., just as had oceurred when the amount 

wns 0,006 0
/ •• 

With a view to th is 0 .01 '/0 CaCI, 6 aq. (instead of 0,007°/ .) was 
dissolved in NaCI 0.6 '/0 ' We expected cedema to come forth . It did 
not come fOl·th, thongh, which was owing to a qnite I1nexpected 
phellomelloll: t/te lwj1lsion of t!te liqllid t1u'Ollglt t!te vessels stopped 
abntptly. 11 could 1I0t be restored e\'ell Ihrough a considerabie rise 
of the hyd"OSlatie pressllre. 'Vhen the same result was oblained 
several times 1"1111 11 i lig, also wi I h higher Ca-ions coneen trations 4), 
fl1rther expcrimellts cOllcemillg fhe influellce of a higher Oa-ions 
eoncelltratioll on Ihe prodllcillg of cedema had 10 be relinquished, 
alld vasclliar cOllfraclioll was supposed 10 come inlo play. 

Now the assllmptioll was wll.rrantable Ihat tlle \'ascl.dar conlra.clion 
(spasm, tOIlI1S) would di sappeal' on addilioll of K. lt appeared, indeed 
t!tat w/telt to t!te Cil'cllLatin,q jluid (LV aCI 0,60/ ij + CaCI, . 6 aq. 0 01 '/0) 
0 .01 ' /0 f( Cl was added the perfnsion ol' the Liquid was l'esto1"ed again. 

We al'e juslified in eOllclnding from this that when, in a system 
Na + On, tlre Ca-ions cOl1cent.l'alion is higher Ihan agrees with CaCI, . 
6 aq. 0 .007 0

/ 0 , a cOlIstl'icting influence is exercised on the vessels, 
whieh mny be countemcted by K-ions. This act ion seems to be 
I'evel'sible; it may be repealeo seveml times. 

!) HAMBCRGER U. BRINKMAN, Biochem. Zeitschr. 96, 101, 1919. 
2) R. BRI NKMA N, Broch. Zeilschr. 96, 101 (191 9). 
3) NEUSCHLOSZ, Pl1üger's Archiv f. d. ges. Physiol. 181, 17, 1920. 
~) More aboul lh is in a subsequenl pubJicatioD. 
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In cOI"relating Ibis result with lila well-knowJl obseJ'vnlioJls of 

CHIARI nlld JANUSCHKJ<: I), aceol'dillg 10 whieh Ihe pl'ocess of conjnllclival 
inflarnrnaliOIl rnay be aJ'resled hy instillalioll of a CaCI,-solulioll, we 

al'e led 10 sllppose that a definile cOllcelllralion of Ca-iolls exeJ'cises 
It constl'iding inflllenee UpOIl Ihe vessels and al tlle same lime a 
coagnlaling action UpOIl tlle vascnlal' wall. II appenl's then Ihal bOlb 
Ihese aclions are nentmlised by K, 

That Ihe conlmeling and Ihe coaglliating act ion may coincide, 
is sllbslan tiated by I he obsel'val iOll s 011 Ihe i nllllen('e of oxygen, 
SÉVJ<:RINI' ) fOllnet Ihal oxygell bl'ings aoolll cOlltra('tioll of Ihe \'essels; 
while GUNZIJUIIG a), I'eporls thaI a potassilllll-fl'ee RINGER'S mixtul'e, 
which in olhel' rases nlwnys callsed redema, die! 1101 callse it. whell 
the mixlul'e was sallll'aled with oxygell. Fl'om Ihis it seems pl'obable 
thai vilsculm' contraclioH coincides willt deC1'eaS/3 of lJ/3l'meabilily ijl 
t!te vessel-walt not on Iy w i I h a deti n ile cOllcen I ral ion of Ca-iolls, 
but also IIndel' the inlluenee of oxygen, 

As regal'ds I he inhi hitioll of \'ascldal' cOIIstl'iclioll tlt I'ough I he 

addilioll of KCI 10 the mixllll'e NaCI 0,6°/. + CuCI, . 6 aq. 0.01 %
, il 

appeal's Ilutt the minimal I'eqllil'ed COlleelltmlioll of KCI is abollt 
KCI 0,004 %, 

S U M 1.\1 A I{ Y 

The descl'ibeu reseal'ches, of whidl a detailed t'epol" appeul'ed 
ill Ihe Biochemis(~he . Zeit~chl'ift 4), Illny he slImmal'ized as 1'0110W8: 

1, Whell pel'fllsillg Ihe fl'og's leg with /til aqlleolls SOllltioll of 
NaCI anu CaCl., polassillm ma} oe ahsellt ill Ihe clrclllating flllid , 
without Ledema beilIg evokect. The cil'elliafing flllid, however, sllOuld 
cOlllaill a defillit.e ('oneelltrat.ioll of calcium-jolls. NaCI 0.6% CaCI •. 

6 aq. 0,007°/. will serve OUI' plll'pose here. Whell Il si/lg Cael, . 6 aq, 
0.006°/. redema will arise. This will O('Clll' also whell to the firsl
/Hul/ed mix I ure 0.01 0/. K Cl is added. Th is phellomelloll filld s all 
explallalioll ill .the faet thai !he eoaglliatillg aetioll of Ihe Ca-iolls is 
cOllnlel'Ucted by Ihe alliagollislic ({-iolls. 

2. That GUNZBUIW wanteel potas~illlll ill Ilis SOllltioll 10 (Jre\'ellt 

oedema is 10 be aseribed to the fact that he II seel all excess of cal
ci UII/-ioIlS. The arrest of tedema in G UN ZIIU IW' S ex peri lIlelI Is is, 

I) CHIARI ti. JANUSCHKE, Arcl!. f. ex per. Pallio!. ti. Pharmako!. 65, 120/12H, 1911. 
2) LUfGl SEVÉRINI, .Ricel'clle silila innel'vazione dei vasi sanguigni" . Pel'ugia 

Boncompagni el Cie (See BAYLlss : • Prillci,ples of General Physiology", 1915, p. 534. 
3) GUNZBURG, l.c. 
') Ru DOLF J. HUIBURGlm, Bioch. Zeilschr. 129, 153, 1922. 
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thel'efol'e, not owing to a specifically mdio-active potassiurn-action 
out only to the long known potassium-calcium antagonism, 

3. The inflllence of Ihe K-ioll concentration upon the pel'meabilily 
of Ihe vessel-wall (menlioned sub 1 and 2) coineides with an 
illtluence upon Ihe eapillal'y lumen. A pel'fnsion of the vaseular 
system of the fJ'og with a mixture of NaCI 0.6 % +CaCI •. 6 aq 
0.01 0/. pJ'od uees so consideJ'able a constl'iction of the vessels that 
no fluid can pass thl'ough any more. Wit en to eltis mixture a little 
f{ Cl, say, 0.01 ' /0 J( Cl is added, the vessels di/a te arld the jlttid 
runs on as b~fol'e . This p1'ocess is "evel'sihle. 

4. The pal'allelism of deel'ease of permeability and of eOllstl'ietion 
of the vessel-wall manifests itself not ollly IInder Ihe illfluenee of 
Ca-ions, but alao IIndel' tlral of oxygen. 

!). In a quantitative detel'mination of the dilating ano constl'icting 
actioll of plral'maca aft er TRENDI~LENBURG, due regal'd shollid be 
paid in future 10 tlre ratio of Potassillm- and Calcium-ions in Ihe 
eirclliating f111id. 

5 Mal'ch 19~2 . 

Pl'om the Physiological Labomtol'y of t!te 

Univel'sity of G1'oningen. 

ERRATUM. 

In these PJ'oceedings of June 1912 (Vol. XV), p. 276, Table 11, 
column 5, line 12 fJ'om the bottom 10 I'eplace Ihe there pl'inted 
lIurnber 1.18908 by Ule numbel' 1.69487. 
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PhY8iology. - "On t!te Alplta-fwtollwticity of the A u tono1ll01.lS 
01:qans." By Prof. H. ZWAARlml\fAKER. 

(Communicated at the meeting or June 24, 1922). 

[n the or'gallism there are some organs which perfol'ln automatic 
movements and whose rnovements are eontirllled a,lso in parls that 
have beell isolatetl from the body. Without any outward fltimulation, 
simpI)' by watf'hing Ihose palts we call follow up the continuation 
of this actioll in its eansal alld cOllditiorral I'elations. The type of 
snch an ol'gall is Ure hear·t. It is the mnsclecells themseh'es tlrat 
plllsate, from Ure earliest embl'Jollal existence up to death. Sneb a 
pllisatillg heal't·ce ll is comparatively a simple syslem of phases,l) 
wlrieh, if Ihe lIlwIelI s is left out of cOllsideration, is made np of the 
followillg f'ompollellls: l st . 7 ions, H, OH, Na, K, Ca, HCO s , H.PO. 
(resp. HPO. ); 21\(1. 2 lipoids, eholestel'in alld lecithin; 31'd. a earbo
hydrate, glyeogen, whiclr is alternat.ely combined with phosphol'ie 
acid anel isolateel frolll it ~gain; 4 th . oxygen; 5th . proteins and 
watel' as a sol ven t, The absolll te q uan ti tyof every eom ponen t exerts, 
aecor'e1ing 10 Ihe ntles of the eqllilibl'illm of the phases, an illfillell(~e 
UpOIl the whoIe . Intlnence may be exel'ted, a component may even 
be given a cel'tain coneentration, hy slll'l'ounding the eell with a 
nutl'iellt liql1id cOlllposed fol' the pnrpose. 111 so doing substitlltion 
appeal'ed to be possible. Na may he replaced by ' Li Ol' hy highly 
p"l'ified Cs; K by all radio-aetive elements '); Ca by SI' and Ba; 
lecithin by sodillmoleonate, Hesides the nbsolllte qn'alitity also the 
mntual I'elations carry weiglrt, notably H: OH, H : HeO" K: Ca. 
Such intel'relatiolls must. keep within cel'fain bounds. To test this 
val'ious qualities of the funcfion may be eonsidel'ed: fil'st of all the 
so-cal lecl tonns-condilioll, i,e. the degl'ee of continued eontraction 
between the limits of aton'y and maximal tonus; next tlle exeitabiIity 
in the several inter'vals of a pel'iod ; lastly ' the alliomatic movement 
itself. Now gl'allling the condilions of the system to be so I'egulated 
that the bounds we alluded to, have been kept in view, and eaeh 

I) H. ZWAARDEMAKER, Erg, des Physiol. Bd. 5, p. 135. 1906, 
2) H. ZWAARDEMAKEH, These Proceedings Vol. XIX, p. 633. (1916), 
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of the three fundamental manifestations, i.e. tonus, excitability and 
automaticity persist fl'eely, two sorts of alltomaticity can be elicited 
by superadding successively the several l'adioactive elements to 
the nutrient liquid which surrounds the eells, Two sorts we say, 
because there are two groups of radio-active elements, which thus 
fa I' I have been able to use as medium in the solutions of RINGER 

or TYRODE to substitute vice "ersa: 1s t , an a-grollp: uranium, 
radium, emanation, polonium, thorium, 2nd a ji-group: potassium, 
I'Ubidium, . . . 

We shall now discuss the points of distinction and of agreement 
bet ween these alpha-, and beta-automaticities, 

The pl'incipal feature of an automatic, ' periodic movement is its 
tempo, which in its turn depends again on the so-called refractory 
stage lnserted into evel'y period . Now tbis tempo is detel'mined by 
,the amount of radio-acti vity for the .al pha-gl'Ou p, as weil as for the 
beta-gl'oup. A, minimum amount is required fol' the movements to 
reveal tllemselves at. all, and a maximum quantum th at should on 
no account be surpassed. This allows a rertain latitute for dosages, 
which is nart'OW 1'01' the alpha-, and broad for lhe beta-group. 

Somewhere in tbis latitude there is a point of greatest frequency, 
rhe optimum. This point being establisbed for the two sorts of rayers, 
the frequencies will be the same for either group. 

Snch all investigation evidently requires a constant temperature. 
It is alao c1ear that, when the temperature is variabIe the two 
determining factors: amonnt of radio-active matter and degl'ee of 
the lemperature, ma)' cooperate Ol' countel'act each other. It has 
already been showll that th~re is a law, which determines these 
I'elations, but I do not intend to enter into it here. Now, when both 
for potassium and fol' uranium the optimum doses have been f<;>nnd, 
wllich yield the highest f"equeney, the frequencies for potassium
~nd for uranium-alltomaticity are equa\. This is i'lstanced in Fig.1. 
In the centre the potassium-beat is shown, sepal'ated to the I'ight 
and to the left by a standstill from two other .. pulsations ; these two 
other pulsations repl'esent the pal'adoxical phenomenoll appearing 
when passing fro!ll perfect potassium-dosis to a perfect U1'anium. 
dosis, and cOllvel'sely 1)'. To the rigbt and to the left Ihe uranium
beat can be obsel'ved. lts frequency does not ditfel' from tha.t of ,tlle 
automaticity in the centre of t.he tJgure. 

Another property the two automaticities have in common is a 

I) These Proceedings Vol. XIX, p. 104-3, (HU 7) C, R. Soc. de Biol: .t. 84 p. 704. 
Paris 1921. 

10· 
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similar need fOl' radio-aclivity in Ihe several subdivisions of Ihe 
heart. This is seen best when passing from a ped'ect manium-dosis 

Fig, 1. 

Frog's heart KRONECKER 's canula 14° C., red light. 

Transition from a circulating fluid with !5 mgr. uranylnitrate to anolher with 
300 mgr. potassiumchlorid per litre, and then back again 1025 mgr. uranylnitrate, 
The lransitions generally look place resp. 40 and 60 seconds before the paradox·
ical standstilIs, indicated in lhe figure by a while line. PotassiulD pulsalion in the 
cenlre. Time 1/6 mlO, 

to a pel'fect potassium-dosis Ol' the revel'He witIJ a simllitalleous 
registration of the sinIIs, alrillln, vellh'icle. If no conducti\'e disturb~ 
ances · oceUI', it will be seen that lhe till'ee divisions of the heart 
will stand still and resume theil' beats at Ihe same moment with 
aulomaticities of their own . This is illustraled below in . fig. 2 for 
all eel-heal't in situ, which was perfllsed fh'st with a U1'anium-liquid 
and at a moment designated in the time-Iine by S with a potassillm
liqllid. 

The phenomellon , instanced ill fig, 2 I'equires, however, accurate 
dosage of uranium as weil as of potassium. It would 1I0t be surprising, 
if inaccuracy in Ihis respect should engender dromotropism, 

A thil'd propel'ly the two alltomaticities have in common is 
the self-reglliation aftel' extr'asystole, for a-condilions as complete as 
for Lhe ~-conditions, 

The fOUl'th eommon propert.y is the illitial similal'ity of tlle alpha
ano the beta-electl'Ogram, Ihough 1 must admit that aftel'wards a 
diffel'ence JUay come forlh through secondal'y influences I), 

Only in adventitious I'espects do Ihe two automaticities diffel', 
Of the greatest impol'tance in th is respect is the tonicily of the 

heart. The conditions detel'lnining Ihe auto-tonus of the cardiac 

muscIe al'e: 

1) Klinische Wochenschrift Jahrg. I N0; 12 (or Diss, H,SLOÓFI', Utrecht 
4 July 1922), 
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a. the n 11 mbel' of caleium-iOlls placed or not placed over against 
un i valent-ions, 

b. the nllrnber of H-ions. 
c, the amollnt of light illcident upon the heart, especially in the 

presence of a tlllOl'escent substance, 

1 

2 

3 

4 S 
Fig. 2. 

Eel's heart in situ. Perfusion from vena cava, first with a circulating fluid, 
containing Vi mgr. thorium-nitrate per litre, then with a circulating fluid, containing 
100 mgr potassium-nitrate. 1 sinus, 2 atrium, 3 ventricle_ Time in sec_ At S 
transition from one f1uid (thorium-beat) to th!' other (potassium-beatl . Only in the 
ventricle a light tonus is noticeable during the thorium-beat. 1l has disappeared 
already for the greater part in the first beat performed by the heart during the 
paradoxon, 

Whell applying uranillm as an a-,'ayer eachof the three above 
" conditiolls is modified. SilO a Ilndel'goes a challge becallse ovel' 

against the cal('illm-ion 1101 only nnivalellt iOlls are placed, bilt 
also uranyl. Slib b is rnodified, because a solntion of llI'anyl-salt 
causes a small increase of H-ions ill Rillger's soilltion. Trlle, tllis 
factol' may be eliminated by the additioll of a tl'ace of eaco" bnt 
let it be supposed t.hat this did nol take place. Snh c has been 
modified, becallse in the Ol'gall ped'nsed with a pOlassinm-tluid the 
incident light. has only an illappreciable inflnence Ilnless its slrellgth 
be enormons, while in the presence of a flnol'escent uraninlll-liquid 
also ol'dinary light will show its tonic action. 

It will, Ihel'efol'e, be cOllsideled qnite !'ational that in fig. 1 Ihe 
bases of the Ill'aniUIll-elevations are not so low as those of Ihe po
tassinllI-elevations. When thOl'ium is sl1bstituted rol' llI'aniuOl the 
phenornenon is less pronounced, still, it is cel'lain th at even then 
the 101lllS is 1101 qnite absellt. 
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With emanatioll-beats 1) and with pulsatioJl evoked by outside 
radiations with polonium, there is of ten someincrease of tonus, 

Fig. 3. 

Frog's heart, KRONECKER'S cannula. 
Depl'ived for some hours by potassium-free perfusion of diffusing potassium 

and of part of the depot. Then pulsating during the night wilh 100 mgr. of potas
sium-chlorid per litre. Nexl morning standstill wilh polassium-free Ringer's mixture. 
Recovery of pulsation due to omnilateral polonium radiation. Al the heginning of 
the curve .the polonium was taken away. 

Nearly haH an hour later the polonium· beats cease. They had caused no increase 
of tonus worth mentioning. 

'",:hich need not suqJrise us if we cönsider what has been stated sub a. 
lncrease of ton u,s, howe\'el', IS not .R typical feature of alpha-auto
maticity, since it can exist without th is increase when it isbrought 
about from the oulside by polonium.radiation. This is illustraled in 
Fig. 3 '). A heart that aftel' cautious, prolonged perfllsion with pot
assium-free Ringer's solution, had been depl"ived of a considerable 
portion of its potassium depot, continued pulsaling for a long time ' 
also when subjected from the outside to omnilateral polonium-l'adi
ation. These ' pulsations occur without addilional increase of tonus. 
The polonium is taken away at the heginning of the figure. 

Besides in the tonus-coJldition, the two automaticities are also 
distinguished in the relation of the l'egularly pulsaling hearts to the 
aclion of the constant clInent, 10 the altel'llating CUlTent and to dia
thermy. These distinctions have been described by Dl', DEN BOER 8) in 
his Thesis, so that I will not revert to them. 

1) ZWAARDEKAltER and T. P. FEENSTRA, C. R. Soc. de biologie, t. 84, . p. 377. 
Pari!! 1921. ZWAARDEMAKER, Klin. Wochenschr. Jahrg. I, N°. 11. 1922. Arch. 
intern. de Physiol. vol. 18, p. 2M, 1921. 

!i) Another instance is given by ZWAARDEMAKER and G. GRIJIIS, Arch. néerland. de 
physioI. t. 2, p. 502, 1918. 

3) M. DEN BOER, Dissertation. Utrecht 1 Maart 1921. 
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Tlle heart hl,ts servet! liS as a type of the h\'o alltomatieities; the 
lIatural one dependillg on tbe I'adio-aetivity of potassiurn, Ol' I'Ubidium, 
and tbe al'tificial one, that eall be evoked b.v the radio-activity of 
lHallium, thorillm, ionium, mdiuUl, emanation. In qllite tbe same 

way there is a mutual I'esembll\l\(~e between Iha alpha- and beta
autornaticities of the gut and the uterus. 



Botany, - "F'lt1'tlte1, 1'esear'cltes on the antiplwtotr'ol,ic Cttrvattt1'es 
occwTing in t!te coleoptiles of Avena ," By Dl', C, E. B. 
BI{EMEKAMP, (Commnnicated by Prof, F, A, F, c, WENT,) 

(Commullicated at the meeting of May 27, 1922). 

As I have shown in my fOl'mer commllnication 1), the conditions 

nuder which the coleoptiles of A vena pl'odllce an antiphototl'opic 
curvatul'e, may be snmmed up in this way: 

j st. At the end of lhe one-sided illllrninatioll the ra te of gl'owth 
should Imve abont the same vallle at both sides of the coleoptile 2), 

This l'esull is only 10 be obtaiued wilh light of /'athel' strong iuten
sity , Ir tllis is pro\'ided for, the product of the intensity and the 
exposition-time shollld exceed a certain valne. 

2nd . Aftel' the close of the illllminatioJl, tbere should be a mOl'e 
rapid increase of the growth-l'ate, in rite side that lias rec(\ived the 
greatest quantity of light. In this way it sllOuld reach here a higher 

value. 
An explallation of the way wherein a ditference in the rate of 

irwl'ease may come about, was given in my paper eutitled: "Theorie 
des Phototropismus" 3). Aftel' a previons diminlltion ilJ consequence 
of the illumination, the rate of gl'owth aftel' some time incl'eases 
again. This pl'ocess commences prohably the soonel', according as 
the ctiminlltion has been the gl'eater. In this way the incl'ease of 
the growth-rate in ' the side which has J'eceived the greatest qllantity 

I) C, E. B. BREMEKAMP. On antiphototropic curvalures occurring in the col eo
pliles of Avena. Proceedings Kon. Akad. v. Wetenseh. te Amsterdam, Vol. XXIV, 
p, 177, 1921. 

2) Tn my previous wOI'k in stead of the expression "the rate of growth at the 
end of the illumination" · I used lhe ampler expression "the rate of growth 
belonging to the grade of sensibility existing at the end of the illumination". In 
tbis way I reckoned with lhe possibilily thai it would give a latent period betweell 
the photolropical reaction i,e. the change of lhe rate of growth . and the absorption 
of the light with its influence on the sensibility . However, a critical examination 
of the literalure on this subject, has convineed me th at the evidence in favour of 
the existence of lhis latent period, is not conclusive, The investigations of BOSE 

and others have made il very probable that the reactioll follows the illumination 
almost immediately. 

S) C. E. B. BREMEKAMP. Theorie des Phololropismus. Rec. d. trav. bol. Néer· 
landais VoL XV. p. 123. 1918. 
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of light, may gain an advantage of thai in Ihe othel' side. This 
advantage will be the gl'eater, accol'dillg as there lies more time 

belween the momellt \\'hel'eoll the gl'owth-rale in Ihe alllerior side 

has reached its lowest vallIe, l.lIId the moment whel'eon Ihis is the 

case in Ihe poslel'iol' side. If it is sllffieienlly gl'eat, the mie ofgrowth 
i n I he fi I'st-llamed side wi I h I he aid of it wi 11 reach at Ihe end of 

the illumillation Ol' shorlly afterwards a higher value. In any case the 

exposition-lime shollld be long ellollgh IIlat an advalltage of sufficient 

extent may be gai.ned . 
Howevel', in my pre\'iolls eommlllliealion I showed Ihat an anli

phototl'opie elll'vatUl'e . may come abollt also, if Ule expositionlime 

is vel'y short. As in this case Ule explanalioll given above nalul'ally 

fails, I suggesled that 1113 theol'y of Bos~: I) might. gi\'e U8 here tlre 

cllle 10 get out of Ihe diffieul!y. 

Aecol'ding 10 this theory, a disllll'bance of equilibrium in !.he 

ol'gan ism gellerally 111 all i fests it.self i 11 a loeal con I mcl ion (Ihe direet 

effecl) wlrieh is accompallied by an expansion in lire adjoining tisslJe 
(I he i lid i reet effect). 111 I he lall.el', Ille tlJrgeseence wOlJld be heig'h tened 

hy Ihe water expelled fl'om I.lle eOlllracled pOI,tion, alld aceol'dingly 

a ternpol'ary ellhalleelllellt of t.he gl'owtlr-rale would be the 1'esl1lt. 

In Ihis way a normal elll'vallll'e in one part of an organ would 

always go togethel' with an antill'opic one ill Ihe adjoining region, 

Only if an i IICl'ease of I he mte of gl'owth i 11 1 hal parI, should be 

impossible, lire alltill'opic eUl'valllre wonld l'emain out. In 0\11' case 
t.lren, Ihe origin of Ihe alltiphoto!.l'opie clIl'valure in Ihe tip of IIle 

coleoplile migIrt be conllected with Ule ol'igin of a normal phOlo
tl'opie cllrvatlJre i 11 I he hasal part. 

To test 1I1e COl'l'ecl.lless of tllis s llpposition, I made a lIIImher of 

experimenls wherein the phololropic I'eaelioll of coleopliles exposed 

ill lire wllole of t.heil' length, was eompal'od with Ihe reaclioll of 

coleptiles illulllillaled at lire lip only, Ol' illllnrillaled also in Ihe 

whole of Iheil' length, bul aflel' an exposilion of Ihe basal pal'l 10 

a t wo-sided i II U 111 inal iOIl of rut hel' great sll'ellglh. 

13efol'e I ellter illt.o tlle details of Ihese expel'iIllents, I will g-ive 

a slll'vey of Ille I'esull s whieh pl'eviolls investigalol's have obtailled 

in thei!' J'esea.l'elres 011 the illtluellce of all illumination of one part, 

011 Ihe plrolotropie reaclion of allollrel'. 
Fil'sl of all Ilrell, we have 10 cOllsidel' Ihe expel'irnents on plroto

II'0pisIIl made by Bosl~ ') himself. Tlrey are ral hel' few ill Jlumbel', 

I) J. C. BOSE. Plant Respose. London 190ti. 
') J . C. BOSE assisted by Jyotiprakash Sircar. The tl'an~mitted effect of photic 

stimulation. Life Movements in Plants. Calcutta 1918/19. p. 362-077. 
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and formonly a s~bol'dinate part in the general frame of his work. 
His experimental objects W61'e seedlings of Setal'ia and roots of 
Sinapis, 

The choice of the fhst-named object is not vel'y !Jappy, as the 
dil'ect effect of tbe exposition of the coleoptile is not olltwardly 
visible, and its existence therefore, as yet pUl'ely hypothetical. The 
indil'ect effect consists in an antitl'opic curvatUl'e of the axis, This 
Clll'vatUl'e which appears almost immediately, is fol1owed in abollt 
25 rnilllltes by a nOl'mal one, The latter sbould be the result of 
the pl'opagation of the invisible direct effect, An illumination of 
tbe growiJlg l'egion giv61:! a normal CUl.'vature, 

That tbe antitl'opic curvatUl'e of the axis occurring with an 
exposition of the coleoptile should be the indirect effect of this 
illumination in the sense of BOSE, is possible, 1t should be remal'ked 
howevel', that it is not proved, As yet, we don't know with 
cel'tainty, if in this case the dil'ect effect consists really in a 
contract ion, as no sign thereof becomes outwardly visible, 

The roots of Sinapis show a negative phototropism, A tIeast this 
is tbe case, wben both the tip and the growing region are exposed 
to the light. Tbe cllrvature appears in the growing region, the tip 
always I'enutining straight. An exposition of the tip also gives a 
negative curvatUl'e of the gl'owing region, but if this part itself is 
exposed to the light, there appears at first a positi\'e curvature 
which only aftel' some time is followed by a weak negatÏ\'e one, 

Bosg considers the lIegati ve CUl'vature in the growing region pro
duced by an exposition of the tip, as the indirect effect, the direct 
effect as ill Setal'ia remaining concealed, That this CUl'vature is not, 
as in Setal'ia, followed by a positive one, he explains by assuming 
that the intel'vening tissue would be pl'actically unable to conduct 
tbe direct effect. In the case of an exposition of the growing region, 
the positive Clll'vature is considered as the dit'ect effect, whereas the 
negative Cllrvatlll'e appeal'ing a little later, is said to arise on account 
of tl'allsverse conduction of the direct effect under continued 
illumination , 

Howevel', tbis explanation is not very convincing, That a neutra
lisatioJl of the. CllrvatUl'e might come about by tl'ans\'erse conduction, 
is qllite conceivable, but how a reversion of the curvature might 
be explained in this way, I fail to llnderstand, MOI'eovel', as a 
conductivity fOl' the direct effect irl the longitudinal direction is 
supposed 10 be absent, it is not readily admissible that is should be 
vel'y eflicacious in the transverse direction, Therefore, in tb is case 
the interpl'etation of BOSE cannot be conr:;idered as sufficiently founded. 
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The explanations of these negative curvatures givell by othel' inves
tigators ure, howevel', hal'dlJ more eOllvincing. 

IlIfoi'mation ahout Ihe inlluellee of all illumillalion of the basal 
part 011 the l'eaclion of the tip, is 10 be fOlllld in papel's by VAN 
DER WOLK 1), GU'fn:NlmRG ') alld AHISr. 3), all dealing wilh the pllolo
tropism of A vena. 

According io VAN Dgll WOLK tlle l'e~:Il1lts of all illllmination of the 
basal half of Ihe coleoplile 011 Ihe uppel' hrdf, is 10 be seen in the 
faet, that an illuminatioll of J 2 MeS gives in Ihese seedlings a 
cllrvatUl'e of the same strength as an illllmillal,ioll of 85 MeS in a 
wllolly etiolated coleoptile. This gl'ealer cUI'vability ot the uppel' 
half might, pel'haps, be explained by assuming that the contl'aetion 
of the tissue in Ihis part was faeilitated by the decl'ease of tUl'ges
eenee in Ihe basal half: the expuJsion of Ihe walel' would find 
hel'e less 1''Csistance. 

GUTTENBERG on the cOlltrary, It'ied to show, that t.he cllrvability 
of the tip of tlle coleoptile is IIOt altered by an ilillmination of Ihe 
basal part. In his experilllellis thl'ee sets of seedlillgs were compared, 
They were all illuminated unilaterally with 22,2 or 33,3 MeS; but 
in the second and third set Ihe basal pal't was exposed previously 
dUJ'ing one hour to an iilllmination wit.h 11,1 Me; in the second 
set the seedlings rotated during th is time l'Ound a vertieal axis, 
whereas in the third set they stood still. In th is case Ihe af ter
illllmination took place from the opposite side. GUTTENBERG fonnd 
that the phototropic cur\'atul'e in the Ihird set was a little weaker 
than in the othel' two. 

This result seems at fil'st in f1agl'ant conh'adietion to the statement 
of VAN DER WOLK cited above, but it should be remembered that in 
the experiments of VAN DRIl WOLK, Ihe light was very stl'ong, and 
the expositioll only short, whel'eas GUTT«;NBERG used light of rather 
feebIe intensity and a very long exposition. Therefore, in Ihe seed
lings of VAN DER WOLK the decrease of tlll'gescence in the basal 
part, might have been greater, and cOllsequently the effect on the 
cUl'vability of the tip more important than in the seedlings of 
GUTTENBERG. This explanation would probably sllffice, i f thel'e was 
no differellce at all betweell the curvatures in the thl'ee sets, GUT-

J) P. C. VAN DER WOLK, lnvestigations of the transmission of light stimuli in 
the seedlings of Avena. These Proceedings, Vol. XIV, p. 327. 

~) H RITTER VON GUTTENBERG. Ueber akropetale Reizleiting. Jhrb, f. wis, Bot. 
Bd, 52 p, 333, 1913, 

S) W. H. ARISZ. Untersuchungen über den Phototropismus. Rec. d tray, bot. 
Néerlandais, Vol. XII p, 44, . 1915, 
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TENBI~RG ~tated howevel', that the cllrvature in the thil·d set was 

smallel' Ihan in the ot.llel' two, aRd explained this disCI'epaT)cy by 

assuming a propagalion of the nasal cUl'vatul'e 10 the tip . In my 

opinioll it might have its callse ill the Cil'ClllIIstance, th at these 

seedlings wel'e al ready slightly clIl'\'ed at Ihe moment of Ihe aftel'

illuminalion. If t.his had beell Ihe case, the tip wonld have received 

here a smaller q uall t i ty of I igll t alld t lIis mo'l'eo\'el' pal'tly u IIdel' a 

less fa\'ollrabie angle than in the otlJer sets, and consequently, the 

phototl'opie cllrvatUl'e wOllld 1I0t have aUailled the same value, It 
should also he rnelltiolled, that a repetition of these experiments by 

ARlsz (I.c. p. '105) gl\\"e only dOllbtfl.l1 l'eslIlts, the SOlll'ces of error 

beilIg vel'y gl'eat. 111 ally ('ase, we dare 1I0t say, that the acropetal 
propagation of the basal ('ul'vatUl'e has been demonst.I'ated, and for 

the soilltion of the qnestioll, whethel' all exposition of the basal 

part exel'cises any inflllellce on the cunability of the tip, the 

experiments al'e not suÏtable, the intensity of the light being too 

weak. 

Nevel'theless, t.here are in the paper of GUTTENB.~IlG a few lndi

caliolls, wllich seem to show that Ihe illurnination of the basal part 

influellces the ('III'vanility of t.he lip, in Ihe way described by VAN 

DIm WOLK. On p. 341 olie may re ad : "Eill deutlichel' Untel'

schied zwischen den Kl'ümrnllngswinkeln del' heidell Sel'ien wal' dabei 
11 ich t Zll kOllstatiel'ell; doch vel't. iel teil sich die allsei ts \'ol'beleuch le

ten Pflanzell zlIlIächst et was anders als die verd 11 n keItelI. Hei el'stel'en 

erfähl'f nämlich das obel'ste Dl'Îttel del' Koleoptile eine etwas 

stäl'kel'e Kl'üHlHlllng als bei letzteren . dafül' ist abel' hei diesen die 
Kl'ülllHlllng bel'eits weitel' nach 1II1t.en fOl'tgeschritten". ThaI these 

ditfel'ellces wel'e ollly vel'y smal I (flll'tlJel' data l.c. p. 437) and gllan

titatively vel',}' different fl'om those obsel'ved by VAN DER Wou, may 

find its explanatioll, as I have poillted Ollt already, ill !he feebie 

illtensity of GUTTF.NB.~IW'S illumination. 

AHlSZ melltiOlls (I. c . p . 103), that he has repeated the expel'Ïrnents 

of VAN D~,H WOLK, alld desl'l'ibes lIis J'esllits ill this way: ,,'''ohl ist 

in vielelI Fällen eille kleiIIe Vel'gl'össel'llng del' Spitzenkl'ümmllng 

beobachtet worden, welche allch etwas fl'üher sichtbaJ' wlll'de, 
abel' so eklalalll, wie VAN m~H WOLK seine Resllitate beschreibt, wal' 

es nieht". AIlISZ therefol'e does 1I0t dellJ' , that the illumination of 

Ihe bas al part ellhances the clll'vability of the tip; only he awards 
this illfluence less impo/'tance Ihan VAN DKR WOLK does, 

Summing up, we may state that 0111' knowledge of the infillence 

whirh an exposit.ion of the basal pal't exel'cises on the tip, is far 

frOIIl ('omplete. Moreover, il call1lol he said . Ihat t.he available dala 
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are vel'y valIIabie fol' our Sll ppos i tion, Illal I he an t i phOlotl'opic ClIl'

vatlll'es of Avellu might find theil' . explanat.ioll iJl tllis way. 

lil the experiments of AUlsz . (I.c. p. 97), Ilie exposilion of tlle 

bass] part gave a nOl'mal clll'vallll'e 1), which did ·1Iot exlend itself 

beyOlld the limits of Ihe pal'l exposed. As tlle oceurl'ellce of an 

all I i photolropic c lll'vallll'e i 11 I he tip is lI evel' mt'lItiolled, we nlllst 

assll me I hal uIIder the ci I'CII mslallces of Iliese expel'i mellls, the ti p 

I'emained perfectly slraight. AI, first s iglll , this see ms 10 ('Iash with 

0111' snppositioll, bilt we shollid I'emernbel', that in Ihese experimellts 

the tip I'emailled cOlllillllally ill Ilie dark, so · thai its 11II'gescence 

lIUdel'wellt no decrease. Now ill t'onseqnellce of this cil'cllmslance, 

an incl'eaee of the I'ale of gl'owth miglIl be difficult Ol' evell im

possible. 

111 my OWII expe riments I compfired ill the fil'sl plaee Ihe l'eactiOlI 

of eoleopt.iles exposed aL Ihe tip 0111)', vvith th e I'eactioll of coleo

pliles exposed ill the whole of th ei l' le llgtl\. Tlle res llit was very 

eleal'. WheJ'eas ill Ihe first case alltitl'opie elll'valures were nevel' 

found, ill the seeolld case Ihey ( ~ oltld be olJtailled wilhout difficlllty. 

The etiolated seed lings nsed fol' tllese eXpel'illlellts, were plallled 

ill a sillgle I'OW iJl oblong zillc boxes. Eaeh box got a.bollt 15 seed

lillgs, so ol'iellla.led, tllat their plalle of sy mmetl'y was ptu'allel 10 

the slllall side of tlle box. DlIl'illg the expositioll, the boxes were 

placed pel'pelldiclllal' 10 the l'aJs of light. Th e seed lings that sllOuld 

be exposed al Ihe tip ollly, slood wilh theil' basal pari behillda 

screen, so that ollly 2 ~-3 IIIm . of the lip pl'Otl'uded. This screen 

was pl'epared ill the followillg way . A feebie red light was placed 

just ill frollt of th e e~perimelltal lamp, a lld the silholletle of the 

eoleopliles eallght 011 a pieee of blaek paste-board standing just 

behind them . The place ~f Ihe tip was llIarked Ihel'eon with the 

aid of a peneil. Above these mUl'ks the paste-boal'd was eut away 

alld thell Ihe screclI plIshed 21/. - 3 mm o deepel' in the earlh. Aftel' 

that Ihe box was IlIl'IIed 1'011110 alld the red lig'ht I'emoved. Dlll'ing 

Ihe illuminatioll with lhe experimelllal lamp, iJl Ihis way jusl 21/._ 
3 mmo of lhe lip was exposed. 

The intellsit)' of the ilillmillation was ill all expel'imenls 750 Me; 

I) In two expel'iments out of a very great lIumber, ARISZ menlions to have 
obtained antitl'opic curvatul'es in the part exposed . In one c.ase (illumination dUl'ing 
1 minute with 330 Me), the cllrvatures are stated to have been feebly normal or 
antitropic, in the other case (illumination dl!ring 1 minute wilh 200 Me), they 
were antitropie or absent. As these cases, ho wever, stand wholly isolated among 
the rest of his results, it seems probable th at these antitropic curvatures are due 
to some experimenlal error. 
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the exposition-time 12, 15, 18 and 21 seconds. The temperature 
varied bet ween 15° and 20° 0., but in each series of experiments 
it remained neady constallt. Aftel' Ihe illumination the boxes came 
on tlle clinostat. 

With an exposition of 12 seconds (Iigllt-quantity 9000 MOS), aftet' 
3 1

/. honrs the coleoptiles exposed in the whole of their length, 
were feebly antitt'opic (S-shaped), the roleoptiles exposed at tbe tip 
on Iy, feebly Cll rved in the norrnal war . 

With an exposition of 15 seconds (light-quantity 11250 MOS), tbe 
resnlts were neady ' the same. 

With an exposition of 18 seconds (Iight-quantity 13500 MOS), 
aftel' 31/~ 1I0Ul'S the coleoptiles exposed totally, were clearly antitropic 
(feebly S-shaped), Ille coleoptiles exposed at tlle tip only, nearly 
straight. 

With an exposition of 21 seconds (light-quantity 15750 MOS), 
aftel' 3 1

/ 2 hOllrs tlle coleoptiles were all nearly stJ'aigllt. 
The experiment witll tlle exposition-time of 15 seconds, was 

repeated 5 times, always wilh tlle same result. That in this case, 
the OCCUl'l'ellce of an anlilropic Ctll'vature at tlle tip of the totally 
exposed coleoptiles, is dependant upon the exposition of the bas al 
part, cannot be doubted. 

The resllits of tlle experiments wllerein the basal part. of the coleo
ptiles was previonsly exposed to a ver)' · strong illumination, and 
where, thel'efore, the unilateral aftel'-illllmination of the whole 
coleoptile did not. give a normal cllr\'ature in the basal part , demon
strate the sign i ficance of t Ilis i nflnence also clearly, 

In these ' experiments, I compared the I'esult of all nnilateral illll~ 

mination of tlle whole coleoptile afler a twosided exposition of the 
basal part, :witll that of an ullilateral i'llumination ofseedlings pre\'i
ollsly kept in the dark . Dnl'illg the fore-illnmination two sC.I'eens 
of the same shape were used, one in fl'ont of the coleoptiles, and 
one behind them. Tiley wel'e pl'epared in the same way as those 
uRod in tlle previolIs experiments, the only dilferellce being that in 
tlli s case, the basal part. of the paste-board was for the grealer part 
cut away, In this way during tbe illuminalioll, at the lip of the 
coleoptiles a piece of 21/,- 3 mm. remained in tlle dark. The fore
illumination lasted 60 seconds, and dnring this time, evel'y 10 seconds 
the box was turned I'ound. At the end of the fore-illumillation the 
box was turned ronnd for the last time, then the screens ware taken 
away, and the seedlings once more exposed to the same light. This 
time Ihe illumination lasted 12 or 15. seconds, The intensity of tlte 
illnminatioll was always 7áO Me. The result of these expel'Ïments 
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was, that the coleoptiles, whel'eof the basal part was pl'evionsly 
exposed, remained stmight, whereas the others showed the usual 
antiphototropic curvature. 

In my former cömmunication I admitted that in coleoptiles pre vi
ously submitted to an omnilateml illumination of a definite value, 
an antiphototropic cnl'vature might., pedu\ps, be obtailled with the 
aid of a rathel' weak aftel'·illumination, This seems now not very 
pl'obable, 'as under these cil'cumstances, the OCCIll'l'ence of a I10rmal 
cUl'vature in lhe basal part, may hardly be expected, Thel'efol'e, 
in Ih is case neither of the causes hithel'to discovered, by which all 
all ti phototl'Opic ClIl'Vatl1l'e ma)' be prod llced, is present. 

The relative importance of Ihe two causes is as yet wholly un
known , but that t.he cause discussed in Ihis paper, mllst be vel'y 
elliciellt, follows from the experimenls descl'ibed in my fOl'lllel' com
munication (I.c, p, 182), The anlipholotl'opic cUl'valures pl'oduced 
by an illllminatioll with a given qualltity of light, showed bilt little 
difference if tlle exposition-time varied bet ween 1 and 256 or bel ween 
'/4 and 192 seconds, Now, as we have seen that with a vel'y short 
exposition-lillle, the presence of the cause discussed in my earl iel' 
wOl'k , is wholl)' excluded, we mnst conclllde Ihat its inflnence in 
the expel'iments with a longel' exposilioll, was here also rathel' weak, 

S U M MAl{ y, 

The antiphotolropic cnrvatllre which appeal's al Ihe tip of Ihe 
coleoplile of Avena with a vel')' 1"hort exposition, does not show 
itself, if Ihe illllrnillatioll is limited 10 Ihe lip, 0'1' if the basal pari 
has pl'eviollsly beell exposed to a rather sll'ong iItuminatioll , 

TherefOl'e we shollid assume, that wilh all unilatel'al ilillmination 
of the whole coleoplile, Ule rale of gl'owlh of the tip, is enhanced 
hy an illfillence pl'oceedillg from the basal pal't. This infillence must 
be gl'ealest in lire side, which undel'went the greatest contmction, 
thal is 10 say in Ihe side, which dul'Ïng lhe ex;posil.ion faced Ule 
lamp, The ol'igin of an anliplrototl'opi c CIll'Vature of Ihis kind is, 
thel'efol'e, always conllected witlt lhe ol'igin of a lIormal cnl'vallll'e 
in lire basal pal'l. 



Mathematic8. - "Uebe1' Wirkungsfunktionen". By Pl'of. R. WEIT
Z~:NBÖCK. (Communicated by Prof. L. E. J. BROUWER) . 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 27, 1922.) 

~ J. EinIe itung . 

Bei del' Ableitung del' Feldgesetze und del' ErIJaltllngssätze in del' 
allgemeinell Relativitätstheorie und deren Erweit.eJ'l]ngen steht man 

VOl' folgelldel' Aufgabe : wenn .<fik nnd 'I'i die Komponenten eines 
Kovarianten 'fellsol·s. 2. resp. 1. Stufe sind IJlld 

à9ik à'gilc àPi à" Pi 
gik,rx = -::. ' gik.,,-f' = ~- , (fii .... = ~ , 'Pi,"' f' = à a (1) 

u.'V" uoX" u,,!;,, uoX", ,'I:", xf1 

gesetzt wil'd, so ist aus diesen Funktionen eille absolute Invariante 
W ZII bilden . WV 9 wird daml ei ne relative Differentialinvariante 

VOIJI Gewichte eins (= eine scalare J)ichte) IIIJd 

f1\3 d,'V .f W Vi die = J J ij W Vi d,'!;. d.l;. dlv , do;. . (2) 

wird eine absolute Jntegralinval'iante. 
Man nennt L'TI die Wirkllllgsfunktion. Bedentet d eine Variation 

der g ilc llnd 'ri, so gibt die Glei chllllg 

ó f'TI.: d, /: - 0 (fül' alle dgilc und d'f'i) . (3) 

die Feldgesetze. 
Die Frage lIach aIlelI Ditferelltialinvarianten zweitel' Ordnllng der 

beiden Tensonen g ik ulld 'Pi wird zlIrückgeführt auf die einfacherc 
Fmge nach allen ganzen, J'ationalen DitfeJ'entialinvarianten diesel' 

Tensoren. Hiel'aut' gibt ein Reduktionssatz von RICCI llnd LEVI
CIVITà I) die Antwol't: man hat alle projektiven Inval'iantell del' 

folgenden 5 TensolIelI zn sllchell : 

gik = metrischel' Fllndarnentaltellsor 
(f! i = electJ'olll<1gnetisches Potelltial 

Rik, "'I' = (Rieman noCh ristoffel'sclJer) K rü IJl 111 LI ngstensor . (4) 

'l'iC") = erste ko\'ariante Ableitullg del' (I' i 

'pi(,,)(f') = zweite koval'iante Ableitung del' epi. 

I) Mathem. Ann. 54., (1901), p. 138. 
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Die Fmge nach a'uen projektiven Invarianten diesel' Tensoren 
bildet ein sellr kompliziertes algebmïsches Problem, (~ach dem all
gemeinen Endlichkeitssatz von HIT.EERT gibt es endlic/t-viele ganze 
rationale Invarianten, durch die s ich alle ülwigen ganz und rational 
allsdl'ücken Jassen,) 

Glücklichel'weise ist hiel' die Sache nicht so trostlos verwiekelt, 
indem zwei sehl' einschränkende FOl'oerungen gestellt werden: in 
del' EINSTEIN'schen Theol'ie wird verlangt, dass die Feldgesetze Diffe
rentialgleichungen höc hsten s zweitel' Ordnllng wel'den; in der Theorie 
von W~:YL müssen die aus den Tensoren (4) gebildeten Wirkungs
funktionen auch masstabsinvariant sein, 

Wil' behandeln werst den zweitelI Fal!. 

~ 2, Die TlteOl'ie von WEYJ. , 

In der dlll'ch Wim, gegebenen Erweitel'Ung del' allgemeiner Rela
ti vi tätstheorie lil 11 ss die aus den Tensoren (4) gebi Idele W irku ngs
funktion absoillt-inval'iant gegenüber Masstab8h'ansformationen sein, 
Diese T1'ansformationen sind gegeben dUl'ch 

, a log 1 
g'ik = 19ik tpi = tpi - - À-- ' (5) 

UoXi 

woraus noch entsprechende Gleichllngen fÜI' R'ik,rx~, tp'i(rx ) und 'p'i("-X/3) 

folgen, 
Die Fordel'lIng ;m' = ~ (für alle 1) el'fliedl'igt dann die Anzahl 

5 der Tensoren (4) aut' 4 masstabinvariante Tensoren: 

gik = metrischer Fundamentaltellsor Cq'ik = ), gik) 

;ik = electromaglletisches Feld (f'ik = fi k ) 

* Fik,rxp = Richtllllgskrümmung (* F'ik,et.f = ), * Fik,et.p) . (6) 

Eik,rx =;ik(a.) - i ( frxkrri + /iet. (fk+ 2fik(fa.-get.ifpk,pP-get.kfi j3 'lP) 

(E'ik,et. = Eik,a). 

Der gegenübel' ® = W V g etwas allgemeinere Ansatz !!B = lV:q", 
wobei W keinen Faktor 9 mehr enthält, fühl'l weilers auf die 
Gleichung 

2n, + 2n~ + 3n. = 4, 

wobei TV ganz und rational vom Gl'ade n" n., n. in den fik. • F ik,a. j3 

und Eik,,,. is!. Dahel' isl lt. = ° IInd für n. nnd ?t, blei ben nUl' die 
drei Möglichkeiten (2,0), (1,1) Ilnd (0,2) übrig. Man kann dalJlI be
weisen I), dass sich lIntel' diesen Annainnen nlll' die folgendell sec hs 
Wirkungsfullktionen ergeben : 

I) R, WEITZENBÖCK, Wiener Ber. 129, (1920), p. 683 und p, 6~7; dito, 130, 
(1921), p, 15. 

11 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXV. 
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!ID,_ '1 = 2 lik/.'k' = 2 (fit 114 + 111 lu + 114 101) 
ik 

Q!."I, = likJik vg 

lID. = 1_ 2 2 *Fik,lm *Fi'k', l''''' 
V g ik .lm 

ilO: _ .... * p ao,).,.. * D. , , 
~ 4 -... 1'·k C' I k ,J.p. 

ilc I ,aa 

llT: - (* FOO,ik)' V 
- , i - ik,oo g 

C'<(> - *Fjk,/m * F·k I V g-~e- r,m 

I 
( 

(7) 

\ 
/ 

Hiezu marhen wil' die folgenden Bemel'kllngen I), sm l und !ID
4 

kommen als Wil'kingsfllnktionen nicht in Betl'acht, da ihl'e Val'iationen 
identisch Null geben, wie R, BAcH bewiesen hat '), !ID, ist die 
MAXWELJ.'sche Wit'kingsfuuktion, bei WEn mil I bezeirhnel I), Auch 
!mi = Fs Vg wil'd von W~WL vel'wendet. 

An Stelle von sm. kaun man allch die Invariante 

lt'.' = *Fik*Fik 

vel'wendell; es is! nämlich: 

IJl: '- W' V ~'. - I g (8) 

®. = - !IDI' + i W, + i!ID, + We (9) 
Die Val'ialiollen VOII sm'. lInd !IDe wllJ'dell von W, PAUI.I 4) llnd 

R. BACH ') hel'echner. 

~ 3, Die The01'ie von EINSTEIN, 

In del' EINSTEIK'schen Theorie ist ® = W V g und Wist alls den 
Tensol'en (4) zusammen gesetzt : I'atiouul in den gik, ganz und I'ational 
iu den übl'igen viel' TeIlsorelI . 

VaJ'i'iel'en wil' die gik alleiu, so bekommen wil' die Gl'avitations
gleiclltlngen !ID ik = 0; die Val'iation VOII 'Pi el'gibt die vel'allgemei
nel'ten MAXWY.J.L'schen Gleichungen lti = O. Dahei sind diese "Tensor
dichten" ') gegeben dlll'ch : 

Ill~ ik _ aw _ ~ ( aw ) + as (a lID ) (10) 
'.- - agik ail:" agik, ex a.x" a.x{j agik,ex~ . 

lUi _ a~r- _ ~ ( a® ) + a' (am) (11) 
- arPi a.x" a(Pi, ex a.~ex a.~{j afPi,exj3 . 

J) H. WEYL, Phys. Zeitschr., 22, (1921), p. 473. 
'J R. BACH, Mathem. Zeitschr. 9, (1921), p. 1.24. 
S) H WEYL, Raum, Zeit, Materie, 4. Aufl" (l9~1 ), p, 268. 
~) W . PAULI, Phys. Zeitschr., 20, (1919), p. 457; Verhdl. d. Deutsch. Pbys. 

Ges. 21, (1919), p. 742. 
ó) D. HILBER'f, Göttinger Nachl'. 20. 11. 1915. 

R . WEITZENBÖCK, Wiener Ber. 130, (1921) , p. 15. 
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Bel'echnet man diese "Val'iations-Ableitungen" llnd vedangt mali, 
dass sie Ditferentialqnotientell von höchstens zweitel' Ol'dnung ent
halten, so el'geben sich die dl'ei folgenden Möglichkeit~n: 

A. W enthält die Rik,,,-p linear', keine (pi(<<) und keine qJi(<<XpJ: 

W = A (gil.: • (f'i , Rik,<l.I'); • (12) 

B. W enthält die (Pi(<I.)(p) lineal', keine Rik,<l.1' nnd kei ne (f'i(<<): 

W = B (gik , (Pi , (Pi (<1.) (/3) ; 

C. W enthält keine Rik,,,-~ llnd keine (PiC"X!'): 

(13) 

W = C (gik • (Pi, (Pi(<I.» . (14) 

Wil' behandeln diese dr'ei Fälle del' Reihe nach. Bei A kann man 
zeigen, dass man nlll' die zwei Inval'ianten edrält: 

(15) 

Al ist das von EINSTEIN verwendete R. 
Im Falie B haben wil' o/"ei Invarianten: 

BI = ,,,; (/J". B = (po«o q;i Ba = (J!i(CI. 'J {:,)(pi(P<l. (pil. (16) 
o (")(i) 2 io(<I.) t' 

Die nehen BI noch mögliche Invariante 

B' i <I. 
I = qJ o(i)(<I. ) (P 

ist mit Hilfe von BI llnd A. ausdrückbal': 

BI - B\ = (I': (<I.) (i) (p<l. - (p: (,)(<1.) (P'" = -R<l.f3 cp'" (PI' = -A. (17) 

Kompliziel'ter ist del' dritte Fall C. Hiel' ist die Anzahl del' In
varianten sehl' gr'oss: das Allfsuchen aller Inval'ianten kommt hinalls 
allf oas Herechllen eines vollen Systems von orthogonalell IlIvari
anten ei lier fjllatel'lläl'en Lineal'form (Pi llnd einel' ebensolchen (UII
symmetr'isehen) Bilineal'form (Pi (,,). Dies ist eine bisher noch ulIgelöste 
Allfgabe, 

Wil' führell einige del' einfaehsten Illvarianten vom TypIIs C an , 

Ellthlilt C el's tens keine (f'. (<I. )' so haben wir die einzige Invariante 

Cl = (P = (Pi (pi = gik (Pi (f'k (18) 

Wenn C die (f'i (,,) lineal' enthält, Iraben wir zwei IlIval'iantell 

, 1 0 «(pi V g ) 
C.=(f1i(<I.)(pi,i'<I. , C'=(/!:(i) V------a;.-, - (19) 

9 

Die Wit'kllngsfunktion C, V,q gibt lIJ den Feldgesetzen keinen 
Heidmg, da Ca Vg eine Divel'gellz ist. 

Von den in den 'Pi <1.) ql1adratischen lnval'iallten C nennen wil' 
nul' noch 

(20) 
11* 
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Hier is! fik das elektromagnetische Feld nnd C, V gist die 
MAXW~~L1:sche Wil'kungsfunklion. 

Sind fc (rp) Polynome von rp (Vgl. (18)) mit constanten Koeffi
zient.en, so hat die allgemeinste Wil'kllngsfunktion die Gestalt 

~ = U.(rp) + Jl(rp)A 1 + J,( 't}A. + J.(q,)B1 + J.(rp)B, + /,(r{')B. + C]Vg (21) 

C beden tet hiel" ei ne ganze rationale Fn n k t ion von] 11 varianten (14). 
Von diesel' WirknngsfnnktioIJ ausgehend, würen nll" die Feld

gesetze aufzustelleIJ" Dies ist bisher nu,· für die einfachsten lnvad
anten durchgeführt worden. 



Bacteriology. - "Studies on t!te bl1cltwioliltagus 0/ D' H 1t1lJ4:L1,E". 

By J. W. JANZ~:N allJ L . K. WOU'f'. (Comlllllllicated by Prof. 

C. EYKMAN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 27, 1922). 

I V. About t!te relaÛon between bacte1'iol'/Ul9us anc! 1'esistant bllcte1'I:a. 

D'HI';HIQ,I.E lells liS in hi s hooI< thaI, whell a weak haelet'iophaglls 
is added 10 a thiek emlli sioll of lmeteria, the fOl'lner will have 
disappeared from the suspellsioll aftel' some lime. 

The ll he says that the baclel'iophaglls also 8eems to pelletmte illio 
the bnctel'ia, blll Ihat, now thaI. the bacilli conld 1101 increûse, tlle 
bactel'iulII l'esists the bacleriophaglls, whieh is destroyed in vivo. 
We have considel'ed i t i 111 pOI't.alll 10 si udy I his phenolIlon cal'eflllly 
ollce more; 1'01' this we have IIsed some typhoidbaetel'iophagi, olie 
resistant and one 1I0t re.sistant Iyphoidsll'a in 0111 of ollr colleelion. 

We have fOlilld th a t the disappearalJce of the bactet'iophagns as 
described by D'HIl,IlJ4: r.T.E fol' thi~k emulsions also takes place in the 
ordinary thin emulsions, this lime 1I0t of nOl'mal but of resistant. 

bacilli . 
We have also fOllnd thaI old 1I0n resislant bacilli, which are not 

being dissolved by the baeteriopbaglls in conseqllence of theil' age, 
do absorb Ihe lattel' ; in Ulis case howevel', IIle baeteriophaglls only 
illcl'eases when Ihe bacteria mnltiplicale alld so get youlJg again . 

Some of the series of experiments abont Ihis subject are as 

follows : 

St1l'ies of e,vperiments I. 

Resistant strain = T 20. Non resislant strain = T Wi. 
Delermillatioll of the numbet' of bactet'iophagus gel'lns by couilting 

the nllmber of islallds (011 aglll'plate) . 
Bacteriophaglls Wi , 
Adding equal pol'lions of baetel'iophaglls Wi to equally tut'bid 

sllspensioll 1fI brolh of T 20 alld T Wi . 
~h\lnber of baderiophagus genns pel' dVP. 
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T 20 TWi. 

Directly (18 milliard) 18 milliard 

1/. hour 0.6 0.28 • 
3/4 hour 2.4 • innumerable 

1112 hours 08 
" " 

24 hours 0.02 
" 

A seeond expel"iment wilh T (Sm) illstead of T (Wi) offered all 
analogous ,.esu I t. 

T 20 T Sm. 

Directly (3O milliard) 30 milliard 

after 1/. hour 1.7 
" 

4 • 

" 
1 hour 4 

" 
100 • 

" 
24 hours 1.8 

" 
innumerable 

Af ter a week the lIumher of bactel'iophagus gel'ms with the l'esist
ant slrain was about Ule same as tlle numbel" found af ter 24 hours; 
wi th the nOIl resislan t stl"ain it had gl'eatly illcl'eased, 

We have I'egulady found Ule slighl incl'ease (in compal"ison with 
tbe nllrnbel' aftel" 1/. hou I" and aftel' 3/.- 1 houl') with the resistant 
stl"aill; the explanalion seems 10 us as follows: Ihe I"esistant stl'ain 
also has 80rne weakel' descendants which can be dissolved by Ihe 
bact.el'Ïophagus; hence an incl'ease of the baC'tel'iophaglls, which is 
IIOW being caught by the stl'ongel" bl'othel's. 

We can easily succeed ill destl"oying tlre bacteriophagus . by cul
turing thl"ee of rOU I' times on bl'olh with new bacilli the mixlure 
of bactel'iophaglls-l'esistan t strai liS in fl'esh brol Ir. 

I. Ist culture of bacteriophagus germs 60 milIiard per cM3 

2nd 

3rd 

4th 

5th 

" 

" 

" " 

" " 
" • 

" " 

" 
24 

" " • 

" 1/4 • " " 
" 

disappeared? 

" 
disappeared 
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11, Ist culture of bacteriophagus germs 18 milliard per CM3 

2nd 
" 

3rd 
" 

• 

" " 

o 02 » 

disappeared 

FinalI)' an experiment with old non resistant bacilli, 
A, 14 daJs old baei 11 i Sm iu broth . 
B, 6 hOlII'S 01<.1 bacilli Sm in broth , 

A. 

Directly (30 milliard) 

after 1/. hour 4 • 

after 3/ 4 " 2 " 

after 2 "32000,, 

B. 

30 milliard 

6 

800 
" 

Innumerable, 

» 

0111' typhoid barilli thai are rE'sistant by natlIre to the bacterio
phagus do not even lose their resistance aftel' heing subcultUl'ed 
repeatedl)' in con trad istiJlction to w hat n' H ~:RIn, J.I<: tells us in his 
hook (pag. 67) abollt the bacilli, who are been made I'esistant b)' 
intI uence of t he bacteriophagus, 

V. Aboul b~q anel slilall islmuls , 

0, HAlL alld T , W ATANAIH~ have said that, in plating a mixture 
of bacteriophag us allo bacte l'iaclli tlll'es 011 agarplates, the islands are 
not alwa)'s eqllally big , bilt that sometimes big ones, medillm ones 
alld smal I ones a.re to be fOllnd , 

The)' have tl'ied to ellitivate the haeteriophagl1s of these islands 
purei)' ; the)' say that the)' have sllceeeded in doing Ibis wilh the 
small islallds, not wi th the big olles however, 

We too had air'eady beell stl'Uck bJ thi s befOl'e HAIL's communi
catioll rea( ~ bed us, and we have trieel to isolate these bacter'iophagi, 
fo\'millg big and small islallds, from euch other', but we oid not 
s lIceeed, We have stated though, that it conld 1I0t be possible in 
ou\' cases, as a bacteriophaglls whieh exrlllsively formed big islands 
witlt regal'd to one typltoidstt'ain , made Ilotltillg blll s mall islands 
with regat'd to anothel' typhoidstl'ain, allel as to a third, both big 
and small ones, So we do not believe tbat BAIL'S and W ATANABE'S 
explanatioll is right, but we [hink t.he ditference in size of Ihe 
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islands must be aUributed to a diffel'ence of \'irulence as to the 
val'ious strains. Big islands point to a stl'ong effect wilh l'eglud 10 

the typhoidstt'ain ; small ones 10 a weaker effect. This has also been 
pl'oved by a still to be published investigation of Dr. KROPVELD in 
0111' laboratol'Y, aboll t slaphy loeocci-bactel'iophagi. 

Bactel'iophagus W i always gives botlJ big and small islands witIJ 
regard to T W i. 

Small and big islallds al'e cultured over sepal'l1lly 9 times, small 
islands al ways beilIg Ilsed fol' the series of small ones, big islands 
for Ihe series of big olies in thi s pl'ocess . 

The last cultul'e of bolh always gave a mixtllre of big and small 
islands again. 

Finally we have tJ'ied both bacteriophagi W i big lt and W i 
small '0 as to 4 typhoidstrains. 

With bOlh bacteriophagl1ssll'l1ins we got exactly the same reRult 
which is only following once. 

1. Clearing. 2, Checking, 3. Islandformation. 

Typhoid 9 ++++ ++++ ++++ very big islands. 

" 
11 +++ I I I I I I I I big islands. 

" 
21 ± ++++ very small islands, 

" 
Wi ++++ ++++ ++++ big and sm all islands. 

Lahomtorillm of Hygiene. 
Amsterdam, May 1922. 



Chemistry, - "l'he Biscowllal'ic Acids", H'y A, W, K, DE JONG, 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 27. 1922), 

Some time ago 1) I communicated that the product of illuminat.ion 
of coumal'in is not identical with hydl'odicoumarin of FITTIG and 
DYSON, as CLAMWIAN and SIT,B~:lt had thought, but that it mllst have 
anolher slrllcture, becallse when tl'eated with alkalis it does not 
gi ve a mono-basic, bil I a d i-basic acid, 

ft is natm'al to suppose that the pl'odllct of ilillmina~ion of cOllmal'in 
is fOl'med from cOllmal'in ill the same wny ns a- and (l-trllxillic 
acid are fOl'med I'I'0m Ihe fOJ'lns of nOl'mal cinllamic aeid by the 
combinalion wilh formalioll of a tel.J'alllethylelle ring between the 
doubly bOllnd C-aloms of Ihe Iwo moleeules, 

As two molecules of nOl'mal einnltmic acid can combine in fOUl' 
different ways 10 a Irnxillic acid ') also the combination of two 
moleeules of cOllmal'in will give four different biscoumal'ins, which 
will, as Ihe tl'llxillic acids, belong 10 two series according 10 the 

anangement of the C-atoms wit~l unequal (I) Ol' equal (lij atom
groups next to each othel' in the tetramethy lene ring, 

/ 
0 

"'- / 0 
"'-CeH. CO CeH. CO 

"'- / "'- / 
CH-eH CH-eH 

I I I I 
CH-CH CH-CH 

/ "'- / '" CO C.H. CeH. CO 

"'- 0 / '" 0 / 
I. 11, 

Of both structural formulae two different biscoumal'ills can exist 
accol'ding to Ihe situation of Ihe coumarinrings on different sides Ol' 
on the same side of the tetramethylene ring, 

I) These proceedings Vol. XX, 875, 
2) These proceedings Vol. XX, 5UO, 
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To the pI'od uct of i Ilum i lIat ion of COlllllal'ill olie of these 1'0 UI' 

structlll'al fOl'lnu lae m list be assigned . 

Also allothel' bis('ollmarin is I<nowlI, obtained by KNUT T. STHÖM ') 

by boiling biscollmal'ic acid, fOl'llled by ilillmillation of coumaric 
acid, with anh)'drolls acetic acid. This biscollmarill is, as STUÖM 

all'ead} comrtlullicated, diffel'ent from the biscolllllarin obtained by 

illllrnination of counlal'ill, nOl' is it identical witlr Lhe hydrodicoll

mal'in of FI1'TIG and DYSON. 

The biseollmaric acid of STRÖM is fOl'med fl 'om cOllmal'Îc acid, of 

which 110 metastable fOl'lns are I<llown till now, in a cOllfol'mable 
way as a-tl'lIxillic acid of a-Il 0 l'Ilra I cinllami(~ acid, and therefore it 

is very lil<ely that this hiscollmal'ic acid will have a confol'mable 

stl'lIctuI'e to a-tl'lIxillic acid. The properties of this biscollmaric acid 

known at present a re in agl'eement wit.h this, as will be shown. 

Tlre biscoumarin of STRÖM wOllld then possess the stl'uctual 

fOl'lnula I, thecournarin-rings beillg situated 011 different sides of 

the ring. 
To d isti ngll ish tlle di ffel'en t biscoll mal'ic acids I propose to gi "e 

to these acids similat, name!'! as to the tJ'uxillic acids, alld then the 

biscoumal'ic acid of STIlÖM lil li St be ealled a-biscollmaric acid, and 

its biscollmal'in a-biscolllllal'in . 'rhe melting- at the same time 
decornposition-points of tlle two sllbstallces are Ule same, viz , 

318° (S'I'ItÖM slated tlrelll 10 be above 275°); a-biscollrnal'ic acid also 

changes into its biseoumarill when healed to 250°, The biscoumarin 
obtained by illuminatioll of COllmarin might be diffel'enl from a-bis

COllmarin by Ihe posilion of it.s cOllmarin-l'ings sitllated, on the 

same si de of lire tetramelirylene-I'ing Ol' it migIrt be one of the two 

Ol hel' possible biseoll mari ns i nel ieated by figure I I. The fit'st Sll p
posluon was not vel'y likely, lire I wo bisr.ollmarins showing no 

change when Ireated at 210° witll Ihe acelic acid all hydride, whilst, 

when Ihey Irad only a diffel'ellce ill Ihe situation of lire cOllmal'in

l'illgS witlr l'espect 10 the tetrarnelh)'lelle-ring, a ehange of one into 

the olher was pl'obahle. This experiment is, however, not a con

cl usi ve proof of n di ffel'en t LJilld illg of lire coumarill-molecules in 

lhe biscoumal'ins , 1'lre best wa)' to decide this is to prepal'e the acid 

of the biscoumarin, cOllvel,ting it 10 lire dimethylelher, and 10 try if 

through healing wilh the acelic acid anhydride at 210° an allhy
dl'ide is formed which givEls a dimellryletlrer of anotheJ' biscollmaric 

acid, lf the two eoumal'in-I'ings are situated on the same side of 

the tetr'amethy lelie I'ing, no oliler biscoumal'ic acid is fOl'med, w hilst 

I) Bel'. 37, 1383. 
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when they are on different sides, a new biseoumaricacid will be 

obtained. 

The methylation of a-biscoumal'ic acid by dimethylslllfate gives the 

dimethylesler of Ihe dimethylethel' crystallized into needIes, melling 

al 133° and sparingly solllbie in elher. On boilillg with alkalis 
the dimethy lether was oblailled melling at 261°- 262°. BI<:HTRAI\I 

and KÜRS'I'EN 1) fOIHld the melting point of this subslallce, oblained 

by illumination of the methylelhel' of coumal'ic acid, 10 be 

260-262°. 
Whell Ihe ciimethylether is healed wilh the acetic acid anhydl'ide 

al, 210°, Ihe anhydride of the dimethylelher of y-biscollmal'ic aeid 

was formed, whiell cryslallized in pl'elty large bl'ight yellow cl'yslals 

ont of the anhydride of acetic aeid, meltillg at 186°--1~7°. The 
dimethylelhel' ilself was oblained in fine needies melting at 234°. 

When Ihe a-biscollmaric aeid is heated wilh KOH the acid cOl'l'e

sponding to {t eocaic acid was obtained, which sepal'ated in all 

ether solution by addilioll of pelrolelhel' in rhomb-shaped el'ystals 

melling 212°. As it whollid be sll'ange 10 give Ihis acid a name 

connccted with coca, 1 propose 10 call it ;-biseonmal'ic acid. With 
a ' similal' Il'eatment also the dimelhylelhel' of a-biscllmul'ic acid gave 

Ihe same acid, whieh shows thai Ihe methylgl'ollps al'e split off 
thl'ollgh melling wilh KOH 

These tl'ansfOl'lnatiolls of the a-biseollmaric acid, respeclively the 

dimethylethel', al'e wholly allalogolls 10 these of a-trllxillic acid. 
The dimethylest.el· of Ihe dimelhylether of Ihe biscoumal'ic acid 

of the product of illuminalioll of cOllmarin, for which I pl'opose 
the lIame of ).-biscou maric acid, Illeits al 112°-113°; the dimethy 1-

elher ilself al 134°. 
13y heating Ihe dimelhylellJer with acelic acid anhydride al 210° 

and aftel' evaporating tlte sol ven I i 11 a glycerine bath al abou I 130° 
a bl'own simp wns obtained, Wllich did not cryslallize. The acid 
oblained by boiling the sirIlP with alkali ('I·}st.allizes out of all ether

pelrolelhel' solutioll ill fine needies melting al 203°. On account of 
its I'Csemulance in St.I'lwtlll'e with E tl'lIxillic ueid I propose 10 call 

Ihis sllbstanC'e the dimelhylelher of E biscolllllaric aeid. This t.rulls

fOl'mation (lroves that I he I'ollmari n-ri IIgs of I he illllminal ion product 
are silllaled on ciifferent sides of the tetramethylene I'ing and as 

also a-biscollmarill possesses the same sitllat.ion of the coumarin

rings alJd the Iwo slIbsianees are ciifferent, l-biscoumal'in must have 
the slructure of fig. Il and by Ihe remo\'ing of a cal'boxylgroup 

I) Journ. f. pro Ch. (2) 51, ::123. 
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from one side of the tetI'amethy lene ring 10 anothel' an o-dioxY-E

tl'uxillic acid is formed. 
BJ' meltillg with KOH À-biscoumaric acid is convel'led into 

d-biscollmal'ic acid, cl'yslallizing in needles melting at 157°, 
I hope to make fUl'thel' communications on olhel' possible trans

fOl'lnaliolls of Ihe biscollmaric aeids, while it will also be Iried 10 

outl1in them from the lruxillie aeids, by whielt Ihe pl'oposed narnes 
and Ihe stl'uetural fOl'rnull1e will obtain more secul'ity. 

Labomto1'Y of t!tIJ Colonial Museum, Haarlem, 



Physics. - "On tlte E xcitation and Jonization Potentials of Neon and 
Argon". By G. HKItTZ. (Communicated by Prof. P. EHHENI<'I!:ST). 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 27, 1922) 

It is knowIl thai rare gases and metallic vapours behave in a 
very simple way on collision with slow electrolls. Then there can 
be exchange of enérgy between electrons and atoms only in one 
way, viz. thai in which the tmnsferred energy is used 10 bring Ihe 
colliding alom illio a higher quantum condition. Rence on collision 
with Ihe atoms the elecfrons ('an tmnsfel' only vel'y delinife ellel'gy 
quanta 10 them, which according to BOHlt'S tlleory, are in direct 
eonnection witll the sedes-spectmm of tlle atolll. Fol' a great many 
metallic vapours fhis transition of energy in quanta haf> already 
been investigafed ttnd the re latioll fo tlle optic spectra has been 
sllOwn. Of Ihe ral'e gaseA accumte meaSlll·ement.s have only been 
cal'l'ied out for helium I), on the gl'ollnd of wllich FUANCK succAeded 
in making the sysfem of the series-spectra of heliulII complete, and 
in showing tlle connection between tlle oltho-helium and fhe par
helium spectmm. Several ohse rvatioIlS have, illdeed, been made for 
neon and argon '), but the results are inaccurate fol' the greater 
pal·t, and parlly in contIiet wit!! eacll ol her. Hesides in the great 
sensi ti veness of noble gases to I races of i m pu ri ties, I he exci tation 
and ionization pot.enlials of which lie neady always below thaI of 
the rare gas, the eause of these contlicting l'esltlts seems to lie 
ehiefly in tllis Ihat the elli(~ielley of the unelastic collisions in the rare 
gases is mneh smaller than in the mefallic vapours, so thaI the 
methods which lead to good result.s for the lalt er, cannol be applied 
here. In ordel' to alfain reliable I'esults, it seemed, thel'efol'e, neces
sary to me, 10 retine the metllods for the investigalioll of Ihe quantllm 

1) F. HORTON and A. C. DAVlES, Proc. Roy. Soc. London (A) 95, 4.08, 1919. 
J . FRANCK and P. KNIPPI NG, Zeitschr. f. Physik, 1, 320, 1920. 
K. T. COMPTON, Phil. Mag. 40, 553, 1920. 
') F. HORTON and A. C. DAvms, Proc. Roy. Soc. London, (A) , 97, 1, 1920 and 

98, 124. 1920. 
G. STEAD and P. S. GOSLING, Phil. Mag. 40, 413, 1920. 
H. C. REN'fSCHLER, Phys . Rev. 14, 503, t 913. 
G. DÉJARDIN, C. R. 172, ]347, 1921. 
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transition of energy betweeJl electl'Ons and atoms, and snpplemellt 
it by a rnethod which admits of a e1eal' distillction belween light 
emission and ionizatioJl also iJl the case of ullelast.ic collisions of 
small efficiency. 

The methods applied up to now fOl' the stlldy of the qllantllm emis
sion of energy consist in th is that eithel' the radiation or ionization 
that take place stal'ting fl'om a definite potential, Ol' the phenomenon 
that the impinging electrons lose energy, is used as a pl'oof of the 
OCCIll'l'ence of IInelastic collisions, In this way a cUl've is obtained 
in w hich tlle different steps of enelKY appeal' as breaks; an accurate 
measul'ement of them is oftell ditlicnlt, especially fol' the higher 
steps of enel'gy. lt seemed, thel'efol'e, desirabie to me 10 use as 
criterion for the qualltum transition of enel'gy a chal'acteristic that 
immediately disappears again when the critical potential is exceeded, 
and cOlIseq\lently canses the separate steps of enel'gy to stand fOl'th 
as shal'p maxima. Snch a chal'actel'istic is the OCClIl'rence of electrons 
with the velocity zero. FOI' as SOOI1 as all electron possesses exactly 
the enel'gy I'equired for Ihe excittttion of a definite qllantum transition, 
it may lose all its energy at the collision, and be left behilld as 
an electt'oll wilh the velocity zero . If, howevl'r, it possesses a greater 
energy, it I'etains the rest aft.el' the collisioll, alld I'emains behind as 
all electl'On with a velocity which, though smaller, is yet different 
from zel'o . Ir, th e l'efore, electrol1s of a definite velocity, are adlllitted 
into a space in which they collide with alOms of a noble gas, 
electl'ollS of Ihe velocity zero will only OCClll' when tlle ellergy of 
tlle electrolIs is precisely eq nal to t he wOl'k req u i red fOl' the exci tation 
of a qllalltum tran sition. When, therefore, the nnmber of electrons 
which are left behind with the velocit.y" zero, is plotted as functioll 
of tlle accelel'atillg poten tial, a shal'p lIIax i 111 nm m nst be obtained for 
evel'y potential cOlTesponding with an enel'gy-qllantum that can be 
tran sfelTed at a collision of elect.l'oJls. In consequence of the inevitable 
distl'ibution of velocity of the eleetl'oJls it is 1I0t possible to detel'mine 
the nllmbel' of eleclroJls which have I'igol'ously a velocity zel'o. 
Thel'efol'e the number of those electl'Ons Ihe veloeity of which lies 
below a definit~ small value (in · OUI' meaSlll'ements moslly 0.2 Volt) 
will be plotted as fllnction of t.he tension, 

The measUl'ements 'accol'ding to this principle are cal'l'ied out in 
the following way: 

The electl'ons emitted by a short incandescent wire Dof tungsten 
(Fig. 1) enter the field-fl'ee space R through the gauze NI aftel' 
acceleratioJl tbl'Ough an electric Held, in which space they collide 
wilh the atoms of a I'al'e gas. Pa!'t of the elecll'olls passes thl'Ollgh 
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gauze N, aJler numel'olls eollisions; opposite this 
c.m gauze a receiving plate has been adjusled, 

6 
also eylindrical. (Tlre cylindl'ical al'l'ange-

, 

N~ P 
, , 
I 

! 
I 

5 ment of iV, and P appeal~d 10 be pl'efel'

" able, tllough good I'esults' were also ob
t.ained witlr an apparatus with two parallel 

3 
pieces of gauze and a plane I'eceiving plate), 

l 
: 

'----~!_----': 

I When between .lV. and PasmalI relarding 
potential is applied , all the electl'Ons, the 

velocity of which cOl'l'esponds to smaller 
o 

potenlials, are held back. A cel'tain part 

of tlle fastel' elect.l'olls will likewise be 

Fig. 1. l'etailled by Ihe weak counter-Held, bul 
as appeal's on closel' consideration, tllis pari gl'eatly decreases with 
increasing velocity. Tlre difference betweell tlle strèàm of electrons 
I'eceived 011 the plate with nnd without the small coullIerHeld, 
t.hel'efol'e, gives a measllre fol' the nlllnbsl' of elecl.I'ons havillg about 
Ihe velocily zero, In onlel' 10 be ahle to measUI'e tlris di ffel'e11 ee with 

gl'eat. ae'clI mcy, all al'l'allgemell t was c1losell wh ich reIldered it 
possi bIe 10 insel't and eu t 011 I I he Held altel'llalely; I he part of t he 

potelltiollleter f!'Om whieh the small eounter-polelllial Irad been brallched 
olf, cOllld be shOl't-circl1ited by a mercury cOllIact iJl vaCllllm, By 
altel'llate reading of the deviat.ioll witlr and without cOllnterfield the 

difference eOllld he accurately read, and all error in conseq uence 
of a possible clrallge of tlre zel'O-poillt was out of Ihe ques tioll. lt is 
fUl'thel' possible to I'enelel' oliesel!' inoepelldellt ot' a slow change ill 
the emissioll of' electl'ons of lire illcandesctlllt wire, by dividing tlle 
dilfel'ellee measured by t.he total deviation. FOI' the efficiency of the 
method it is of imporlance tlmt th e met al surfaces should have tlre 
gl'eatest pUl'ity possible, as small impul'ities can air'eady cause Volta
potential ditferellces of the order of magnitude of t he sm all' counter 
potential. The coppel' useà had beell cautel'ized witlr nitl'ic acid 
immediately hefol'e Ihe eonsl\'ll{'lion and the sealing in of the apparatus_ 

Tlre whole apparatus was mOllnted on a pl'etty large glass foot, as 
is uRed fol' incalldescent lam ps, so ihat it ('oIlId be fused into a 
glass globe without the metal pal'ts being heat.ed too much, It was 
Ireated al 4000 in high vacl1um fol' six hOlll's; aftel' Ih is the copper, 

even tlrollglr it was a little t.I1\'1lished bef o re in a few pinces, presented 
a pel'fectly pUl'e metallic sllrface, 

In tigtll'es 2 10 4 Cllrves al'e repl:esented as instances of the results 
of such measllrements, which re fel' 10 lIeon of a pressure of 
0,51 lH.m ., to a. lIeon-helium mixtlIre of 30% helium alld a pressul'e 
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of 0,56 m.m. and al'gon of 0 ,36 m.lIl. presslll'e. Especially tig. 3 
shows the efficiency of the method. In spite of the comparatively 
small percentage of helium, the two first excitation tensions of 
helillm, thollgh they lie above the stroJlg excitation te'nsions of neon, 
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Fig. 2. Fig. 3. 

stand Ollt as two sharp maxima at a distance of 0,8 Volt. These 
maxima were used to obtain the absolute value of the exeitation 
tensions of neon, in whieh the valIIe of 20,45 Volts measured lJy 
FRANCK and KNIPPING 1) fpl' the lowest excitation tension of helium, 
was used as basis. The "alues thus ohtained appeal'ed to be inde
pendent to a high degl'ee of the circumstances of tlte experiment. 

Tltis method is entil'ely un suitable fol' the measurement of the 
iOJlization-potential. Fol' then the impinging electron Ol' the electron 
that has been libel'ated from the atom by the collision ean have 
the velocity zero aftel' an ionizing collision, also when the enel'gy 
of the colliding electt'on was gl'eatel' than the wOl'k of ionization, 
As moreover at first the effect bl'ought about by ionizing collisioJl 
evidently rapidly incl'easeR with incl'easing tension, the CIll've shows 
110 maximum here, bilt only a rise, whielt is besides i/lfluenced by 
the positive ions, and does HOt admit an accurate detel'mination of 
the ionization-potential. FOI' this reason the arl'angement nsual 
with a sft'ong countel'-field bet ween N, and P was used fOt' the 
meaSUl'ement of the tension of iO/lisatioll fOl' some measUI:ements; 
most observalions were, howevel', made accol'ding to a new method, 

1) J. FRANCK and P. KNIPPING, l.c, 
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111 which a very reliable critel'ion is applied for llle first appearallce 
of Ihe ionizatioll. For thi s purpose a second, very thin incalldescent 
wire G of the shape represented in Fig. 5 was placed in the field-
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ft'ig . 4. Fig. 5. 

fl'ee space R j the positi\'e end of this wire (on the left side of the 
figl1re) was conlJected with the walls of R, so that the field roulId 
the wire, which moreover remains restri(~ted to its immediate neigh

bourilOOd on account of the slight thickness of the wil'e, ('an by 110 

meRlIS Rece lel'ate the eleetrons comi ng from D. This incandescent 
wire was heated to sllch a temperature that the stream of elect!'Ons 

flowing f!'Om the wire 10 the metal wall, is limited by the space 
charge. So lon g as the energy of the electrons coming f!'Om D is 
not sufficient for the formation of positi,'e ions , they have no in

fluence at all on the amOllnt of Ihe stream of electrons isslling' from 
G. Nol' could a photo-eleetric effect, if it took place, even apart 
from the fact that it is so smalI, have any inflllence Oll the amollnt 

of th is stream of electrons, limited by lhe space charge. As soon, 
however, as positive ions are formed, and some of them get into 
the neighbourhood of G, the space charge is pal,tly annihilated, and 

the slt'eam starting from G sllddellly rises . Figlll'es 6 alJd 7 show 
the reslllt.s of these measllrements ill neoll alld argon. 1t is seen that 
not even the slightest discontilluit.y call be perceived ilJ the cUl've 
when the lowel' excitation teIlsions al'e passed, w hile at the teIlsion 
of ionisation tlle stl'eam begins to rise rapidly. '1'0 obtaill the absolute 
value of the iOllization potelltial, the maximum cOl'l'espollding to the 
first excitation potential was determined at the same time by the aid 

12 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XX V. 
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of N. and P accOI'ding ') to~ the method t1iscussed above, which is 
likewise expl'essed in the figlll'es . In litis it should be taken .into 
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account that Ihis maXHnum slightly dilfel's wilh respect to the 
tension at. which IInelastic collisiolls take place, viz. the amollnt 
equal to the small counter·potential (here 0,2 Volt) . It mayalso be 
mentioned that the measul'ed stream in these experiments was about 
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Fig. 7. 

thil,ty times the flow of electrons issuing from D, so that in tbis 
way an accurate measllrement of the ionization potential is possible, 
even with an ordinarj' millivoltrneter. 
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Results. Stal'ting fl'Om the valIIe of .20,45 Volts 1'01' Ihe lowest 
excitation potelltial of helilun, two rathel' pl'Onounced . excitation 
potentials wel'e found for neon at 17,35 and19;{5 Volts, 2.2,2 Volts 
was fOllnd fol' the iOllizatioll-potential of neon; for 'argon two excita
tion potentials wel'e fouIId . at 12,25 and 13,7 Volts, a Ie ss distinct 
one at 14,7 Volts ; the iOllization-potential at 16,0 Volts. 

With the very complicated structul'e of the optical spectl'ulV of 
neon the OCCUITence of discl'ete fairly pl'ooollllced excitation potentjals 
seems slll'pl'ising at arst sight. 11', ho wever, the serial sJ heme -of 
neon dmwn lip by PASCH~:N 1) (lig. 8) is plotted iu n schemein the 
way givell by BOHR, it is dil'ectly seell that the values fOllnd , are 
ill very good harmony with the optical measurement. The term 
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conespollding with the normal state and delloted uy,. me as O,Els 
has been added in the Beheme, the vallIe of this term has been 
calclllated from the ionization-potential. This term 0 .5 s is fh'st of 
all followed by a gl'Ollp of fOlll' terms of . the type of J.5 s; these 
lie close togethel' within a I'egion which, expresseçl in Volts, is 
smaller than 0,2 Vol!., and can, therefol'e, not be sepal'ated in 
meaSUl'emellts with colliding eleetrolls . Thell f6110ws' a group of 2 p 
temis, the gl'eatel' pal't of which lies again \yithin 0.1 Volt . Aftel' 
this come, abou t 1 Volt h igh'el'. the 3d terms . The othel' tel'ms 
slIceeed each other at distances of af mostsome llllndredths of Voits, 

1) F. PASC HEN, Ann. d. Phys. 60, 405, ]919. 
12* 
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so that the rnethods of Ihe collisions of electr'ons is 1I0t sllfficienl 10 

sepal'ate thern, only a "continllous spectrum" can be observed, When 
the curve, gi\'en in fig, 3 is cornpal'ed with this, Ihe serial system 
is cleady found back in it. The lir'st maximum cOJ'l'esponds to the 
group of the quantum tmnsitions 0.5 s-1,5s, the second to the group 
0.5 s-2 p, and th en at a distance of 1 Volt follows the spectl'l1m 
of the transitiolls to highel' qllantum conditions, which seems conti
nuolIs on account of the small dissoh'ing power. Also qllantitative 
the agl'eement is good, as is seen in fig. 8, whel'e tlre quantllm tmn
sitions observed wilh collisions of eleclrOlls have been indicated by 
arrows, of which the projection on the axis of abscissae is equal to 
Ihe observed value of the potentials of excitation resp. ionization. 
Tt is, therefol'e, seen that the sel'ial scheme of neon has become 
complete by the addition of Ihe term 0.5 s = 179800 ± 1000, 
There is 110 room in this sel'ial syslem fOl' a resonance-potenlial 
of 11.8 Volts alld ionization-potentials at 16.7 and 20 Volts, which 
values were del'ived by HOHTON and DAVIES I) from theÏl' expel'imenls, 
nol' was there all,)' indication at all in rny measuremenls of Ihe 
occurrence of resonallce or ionisation at Ihese potenlials. On the olhel' 
hand the experiments of Ihe same investigatol's on excilalioll of 
light in neon throlJgh collision of electl'OlIs ') are in good agreement 
wit.h the concInsions which may be derived from the completed 
scheme. As can at ollce be read fl 'om Ihe figllre, Ihe lines of the 
principal series must fil'st appeal' alone star'ting from 19.2 Volts, 
then from abollt 20.2 Volts Ihe lines of the secondal'y sel'Îes must 
gradllally begin to make their appeal'ance, while tlre whole spectrum 
only can be emitted ahove the ionization-potential. HOHTON and 
DAVIES aclually found that al 20 Voils only Ihe lines ofille principal 
sel'ies were emitted, the whole specthlln not appearillg befOl'e 22.8 Volts. 

ft wonld be of importance 10 aseer'tain whether lhere ma}" perhaps 
be lel'ms fOl' neon that cOl'l'espond 10 metaslabie states, as FRANCK 
has found them for helium and lIIel'cury 8) . To find this out it wOllld, 
however, be necessary really to separate the different lel'ms, and 
for Ihis the dissolving power' of the method of Ihe collisions of Ihe 
electl'Ons is not yet sufiicienL MeasUl'ements with IIle usual arrange
ment for showing photo-electr'ic radiation proved, as was to be 
expected, the OCCUl'l'ence of pholo-eleclrically active radialion at 
both the excitation potentials observed. 

As was alr'eady stated above, ill argon there Iikewise appeal' two 

1) F, HORTON and A. C. DAVlES, I.c, 
2) F. HORTON and A. C. DAVlES, Phil. Mag, 41, 9~1, 1921. 
3) J. FRANCK, Phys. Zeitschr. 22, 388, 19~1. 
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excitation potentials (at 12.25 alld 13.7 Volts), and a less distinct one 
at 14.7 Volts, which is followed by a series of energy steps which 
has not yet been dissolved. Here too Ihe apparently sharp excitation 
potentials will no doubt correspolld witlt undissolved gl'oups of terms 
Iying close togethel', on account of the complication of tlte argon 
speetmm. The al'gon spectI'lIm not yet having been split up into 
series, a comparisoll is not .ret possible. When a similar strllctllre 
is assllJned fOl' the spectrum of tu'gon as for neon, then starting 
fmln Ihe measlIred values for excitation and ionization potentiaIs, 
the following mean vallles for the th'st gronps of terms are to be 
expected: 

0.5 s 

1.5 s 

2 p 

130000 ± 1000 

30400 

18600 

higher terms < 10500 

The sel'ial tel'ms ealeulated by NISSEN I) do not fit in with this 
scheme. Also the fact that aeeording 10 NISS~:N lines of the red and 
I.he blue argon speetl'a are eonsidered as members of the same 
series, thollglt the eondition for the excitation of the two spectra 
are different , pleads ill my opinioll against the validity of the terms 
calculated by him. 

For Ihe rest more eomplications may possibly he expected for 
argon than for neon, The fact fou nd hy PAseHEN') th at for part of 
the neon set'ies the limits are sltifted by a cOllstant amollnt in 
compal'ison with the othel' series, was explained by GROTRIAN ') by 
the aid of the L·donblet of neon. He has also ah'eady pointed out 
that it must be expected fOl' argon Ihad t.lte multiple M·limits will 
manifest themselves in an analogous \'Vay. 

Eindhoven. 

Pltysical Labomtol'.1f of t!te "N, V. PlLilips 
G/oeilampenfab7'ieken" , 

(Philips lncandescent Lamp Works) , 

1) K. A. NIs~n~N, Phys, Zeitschr. 21, 25, 1920. 
S) F. PAseREN, Ann. d. Phys. 6S, ~01, 1920. 
3) W. GROTRIAN, Zeitschr. r. Phys. 8, 116, 1921. 



Microbiology. "On the OCCUI'1'ence of Sulphate-Teduction in the ' 
deepel' laye1's of t!te Efll'th". By C. A. H. \'ON WOLZOOEN 
KÜHR. (Communicated by Prof. G. VAN ITERSON JR). 

(Communicated at the meeting of April 29, 1922). 

~ 1. Introdnction. 
'fhe d isaprearance of ol'ganic matter at . gl'ealel' dept hs in the soi I 

has si nee long oecupied Ille minds of in\'estigalors. The difficllities 
associaled with t.heir inqllil'ies regard especially Ihat of oblailling 
stedle samples from sllch depths, which is essenlial to miel'obiolo
gical inquiry. 

The p.r:oeess of oxidation, which canses ol'ganic matter to disappeal', 
e!tn be effected by fl'ee as weil as by combined oxygen,When the 
air is sllllt off, as i~ Ihe case in tlle lower sll'ala, oxidation is of 
cOl/I'se. bl'ought about by combined oxygen. 

Now the queslioll is how this pl'ocess can take place microbio
logically . 

. The lerm snlphate-rednction desigllates Ihe process by which, 
wUh the excinsion of air, ot'gallic maltel' ill the soil is oxidized 
under the influence of combined sulpllate-oxygen, This anaerobic 
proeess is effected by Microspim desulflll'icaus, disco\'ered in 1895 
hy l:h;JJ~;RINCK I). Tt being an exotherm ic pl'Ocess energy is set fl'ee 
tlll'ollgh this oxidalion, which is lllilized physiologically . by the 
sulphate reducing spil'illa. The rough equation fol' slliphate~redllction 

gives tlle fol~owing fOI'mula: 

2C, .. + CaSO. + H.O ~CaCO. + CO. + H,S, 
ill wllich C ... is t.he symbol fOl' the s01l/',<,e of cal'boll. 

lVI iCl'osri ra des1l I fn rieans OCCIl1'S int he m lid of ditches and the 
ooze of Ihe Dlllch "Waddell". The grey, bluish-black to black coloul' 
of the soils in whicll sulphate-I'edlletioll takes place. must be ascribed 
to fenic slIlphid, in whicll form the lihel'ated hydrogen sulphid is 
combilled by it'oll-compollnds present in thè soil. . . 

The OCClll'l'ellCe of the sulpbale-I'edllcing microbe at the grealer 
depths in Ihe teneRll'ial soil has been les8 frequently obsel'ved and, 

1) Ueber Spirillum desulfuricans als Ursache von Sulfalreduktion. Verzamelde 
Geschriften. 3de deel, pg. 102. 
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to m} kIlowiedge, slalements about it are few and fa I' between. 
J~~NTZSCH I) e.g. records tbat iu the deeper ooze-Iayers of the ocean 
of about 40 m. and more, l'eduction-pl'ocesses OCCUI', in which hydro
gen sulphid and fen'ic sulpbid al'e formed, which are ascl'ibed by 
hi m to deeomposilion of proteins. It is more likely, bowever, t.hat 
here also we bave 10 do with slIlphate-reduct.ion, sillce it has been 
proved that this is of frequellt OCClll'l'enCe under the circllmstances 
allllded to. 

Anothel' stat.ement is gi\'ell by EUG. DUBOlS ') wbo observed the 
transformat.ion of snipbate into fen'ic slliphid 111 the lower alluvial 
èlay-Iayers undel'llealb the Dutcb Dunes. 

An OppOI'tUllity to aseertain tbe occurrence of sulphate reduct.ion 
in deeper layer's was otfered, when in the aulurnn of 1921 a numbel' 
of new wells wer'e dug aiolIg the Sprenkelkanaal on Ihe SOUl'ce of 
supply of the Amsterdam DIlIIe Waterworks. 

~ 2. How t!te 8am]Jles of smul, cl,zy and [Jeat wel'e obtained 
/1'om t!te well-s/w/ts. 

In conneclion wilh the bacleriological sampling it will be weIl to 
set fOl'th, ill pl'illeiple, the way ill which the new wells were sunk. 

A wide i\'on tnbe is dr'iven vel'licaIly into a dug, shaIlow cavity. 
The sand is excavaled from a greatel' depth than is at nrst reached 
by the tube, which ean eonsequently sillk gl'adl1ally deepel·. By 
mealls of a screw-thread olie length of tube is screwed on 10 the 
othel', so tbat a system of tubes is pl'ocUl'ed of the lellgt.b necessary 
10 reaeli a certain deplil. 

Tbe masses of salld nlld tbe occasioual IUlIJps of clay ano peat 
are removed from the tIlbes with a so-called "puls", consisting of 
a hollow iroll cylinder of smaller diameter than the tube's. At the 
lowel' end it is sharp-edged to facilitate tlle siuking, while the bottom 
is provided with a valve, opellil/g to tbe iuside. By means of two 
iroll bars that. are f'astelled to the edge of the open top-part of the 
cylinder and are sllspeJlded on the SRllIe poil/t of support, it is 
possible to conneet t.he apparalus to a plIlley-block. Whel/ movillg 
the "puls" forcihly lip anel down ill the wet mass of salld present 
in Ille shafl, it is Illtilllately filled with a pap of sand. The filled 
"plIIs" is Ihen hoisteel lip anel elllptied by overtul'nillg it.. This process 
of l'emoving the sand from the well-shaft is briefly called "pulsen". 

I) Zeitschrifl d. Geol. Ges . 1902. 54, p, 144-. Cf. RAMANN, Bodenkunde. p. 180. 
'J Het Leidsche Duinwater. Eene hydrologische studie. 1912, p. 19 en 20. 
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9 3. Tlte ea:amination of the saud- and clay-samples f01' 
sul"ltate-1'eduction. 

Fl'om :t chemico-hiological point of \"Ïew it is inlel'esting to 
ascertain fhe origin of the fen'ic snlphid, which gi\'es a dnll-gl'ey, 
greyish blue to blilish-blaek colonr fo tlle soil·samples. Tbe obvious 
hypolhesis that the fen'ic sulphid was formed by sulphafe-redllclion, 
was in evel'y respect substantiated by fhe examination of the many 
sand-, and clay-samples proclIl'ed hy means of fhe "pil Is". Thus the 
slllphale reductioll in Ihe deeper layers of the earfh undel'l1ealh Ihe 
dIlIIes appeal'eo 10 be a bacteriological 'pl'ocess of common OCClllTence. 

The demonslratioll of slllphate redllcillg spit'illa was performed 
aftel' f he aecn m ulafioll-Illethod of BI~ IJEHIr\CK, I he ('uit III'e-medium I) 

used beillg: 
Tapwalel' 
Na-laclafe 
Asparagin 
MgSO •. 7 aq, 
FeSO •. 7 aq. 

100 
0.5 
0 .1 
0.05 (or gypsum) 
0.001 

wilh which stedle stoppel'ed boUles of ± 150 cc. capacily were 
filled aftel' infection willl a quantity of the sand-, or clay-samples 
uudet' examinalion. The)' wel'e filled lip 10 Ihe ueck, Ihen cautiollsly 
stoppel'ed ano placed IIlldel' 25° C. 

l:h~IH~ HINCK ') showed Ihal in Ihis anael'obic procedure Microspira 
desulfurieans is exclnsi vely t he callsati ve agen t of the su lphate
reducfion mallifestillg itself, as appeat's from t.he formalion of hydl'o
geil SIII ph id alld I he black fen'ic su I phid . 

My cillfure bolt les showeJ in e\'e!'y respect the same progl'ess 
of Ihe I'ednctioll proeess, so thai hereby lhe exalllined sand-, and 
clay-samples gave evidence of Ihe presellce of Microspira deslllfllricans. 

Tlte malerial IIsed for infection of fhe medium was drl\wn from 
the iUller portion of the salld-mass in the "puls" by means of a 
sferile spatllla, and deposiled in sterile wide-moulhed sloppered 
boules. DirectI)' when t.he samples were I'eceived at Ihe labomlory 
they were subjected 10 illvesligalion . 

SteriIe sampling could be etfected 10 perfection only in clay-, and 
peat·salllpies. Tltis was performed affel' !:3J<;IJERINCK'S 3) method. The 

sample was split in fwo. Fl'om Ihe fmcture laid bare, the l'equired 

I) A. VAN DELDEN. Beitrage z. Kenntn. d. Sulfaatreduktion durch Bakt. Centralbl. 
f. Bakt. 2e Abt. 1903. Bd. XI, p. 83. 

i) \ . el'zamelde Geschriften. (Collecled Papers) Vol. 4., p. 53. 
S) Verzamelde Gescbriften. (Collecled Papers) Vol. 2, p 354. Note 2. 
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inoculation matarial was taken by means of a stel'ile spatuia. The 
IUlllps of clay and peat suited OUl' purpose weil, sillce in the splitting 
the thtctllre was not contaminated by cl'UlIlbling particles of Ihe 
edges, whieh was owing to the solid strllctllre of t.he samples 
I'esulting from theil' hllmidity. 

The lime in which Ihe formalion of hydrogen slllphid in Ihe 
culture-bottles cOlllllleneed was very different fOl'lhe same inoculation-
8U bstance and especially 1'01' I he slll phale red ucl ion i t largely depends 
onlhe number of viabie gel'lns present al the ontse!. of the experiment. 

The clay-, and the peat-samples dl'edged up with the "puls", 
wel'e derived from the clay-, and the peat-banks 1I1ldel'Iying Ihe 
dunes. They were all compact masses, in which theol'iginal stmlified 
structure, arising from sedilllentatioIl, had been Pl'eserved, These 
cla,)'-, and peat-Iayel's being all but impel'lneable to water, their 
illside represents the original oaderiological conditioll of the stratum, 
from which the sample has been taken . 

The clay- and peal-Iumps were on the oulside wet and on the 
inside, judging sllpel'licially at least, moderately hllmid , The water
contellt of Ihe clay . amoullted 10 abollt 26°/.; in the clay-samples 
whieh cOlltained peat in Ihe stratified sll'l1cture, Ihe content of 
1lI0isiure was eOllsiderably higher, viz, abollt 50"/0' The peat-samples 
exhibited the largest amounl of water, viz. rathel' more than 77'/0' 

The day- and t.he peat-III m ps \'aried from very lal'ge ones 10 
those of the size of a fisl and appeared 10 llIeet the baetel'iological 
requil'ements ill ever,)' respect. 

~ 4. Swnmal'y of res1llts and obsen'ations on rite mqUl1'y about 
sul pltate-/'echtc tion. 

The nnmbel' of soil -samples of Ihe 9 wells which were examined 
for slliphale-I'eduction, ha\'e been slImmal'ized in the subjoined tabie, 

The qllantum of illfeelion-Illatel'ial used for evel'y slliphalereduction
tesl amounled 1.0 fl'om 5 10 10 grs, of Ihe soil-sample. Aftel' an 
intel'\'al of fl'om 3 10 20 days slliphate-reduct.ion revealed itself at 
25° C., which period rOBe 10 5 waeks in the case of the peat
sample B 31. 

111 ever} weil , even tlle deepest of 34.50 m. below A.P ., we 
ehiefly fOlllld sand ovel' the whole depth, in whieh ilTegularly spread 
lens-shaped clay-, and peat-Iayers occllrred altemately. 

With a few exceptiolls all the sanà- and clay-samples indicated 
ill the sllbjoined tabie, yielded on examination fol' sulphate-redllclion a 
eOllclusive positive I'esult. Conseqllenlly the dull-grey or greyeolol1l' 
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of the saJl(lsamples and the moslly blue to blnish-black cololll' of. 
the clay-sl;l.mples poillts to pl'evailillg sulphale-reduction, This com-

B 22 I B 24 I B 25 I B 26 I B 27 1 B 28 I B 29 I B 30 I B 31 

21.6 M, 35 34 M. 35 .30 M, 6,50 M. 8 .00 M, 6.50 9,50 M, 8,09 M, 
to 

10.50 M. 12.50» I4 . 00 » 

15.10» Ij . 25-)>> 6.00 M. 14 .00 18.50» 25,30 » 
to ~~~ 

17 . 50 » 6.50» 16. 25 ~ 32.50 » 

28.50 » 

32.50 » 

B 22, B 24, etc. = we lis. 

16.50» 20.50-)>> 34.50 » 

29 .00» 2J.IO» 

34 .50 » 

The values express in metres the depths below A.P. (= Amsterdam level) 
from which the soil samples have been drawn. 

The figures in italics refer to clay-samples which en close organic particles 
or peat-Iayers. 

The figures in ordinary type are sand·samples, 
r) = no sulphate redudion in culture bottIe, 

mences at about 10 m. below Ihe slll'face (7 .5 Hl. -A. P .) 1) to ± 
37 m. (34.50 m.-A.P.) the lal'gest deplh examined hel'e , 

The 'condittolls under which slllphate-redurtion appears are: 
1°. Absellce of oxygell '). 
2' . The OCCUl'l'ence of organic compounds. 
3° . The presence of sulphale alltl Ihe reqllil'ed minel'al compounds, 
The Ih'st coildition, Ihe absence of oxygen, is satislied in con se-

qnence of Ihe considel'able depth below the level of the gl'ol1nd, 
The second condition : the OCCIII'l'enCe of ol'ganic compollllds, is 

fulfil!ed already to the e.r e by the peal-sample and al so by the 
clay-sample with eneIosed peat-Iayel's. That Ihe sand-, alld clay
sa mples, which do not enclose imrnediately dislinguishable orgallic 
partieles, also contain organic matter, can be demonstrated chemi~a!)y, 

by the potass iumpermanganale met hot!. Thls is condllcled as follows: 
The soil-sample is boiled with dilllted sulphuric acid and fillered. 
The fiItl'ate is cooled down under Ih e lap; now potassiumpermanganate 
(0.01 norm .) is inst.illed . The Ihst drops are dil'ectly decolol'ized. 
which is owing to the oxidation of fel'l'o- a./ld mangano-compounds, 

I) The gl'ounds of the wells at the Sprenkel kanaal is lying at 2.5 M, above A, p ; 
2) Traces of oxygen are left out of consideration here, 
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Then a moment follows in which the eolour of the added pOlassium
pel'mangallate disappears only slowly: Ihis is Ihe oxidation of the 
ol'ganic matter, extmeted by Ihe diluled sulphlll'ic acid, fOl' in a 
drop of Ihis extmct, placed on a pieee of tillerpaper soaked wit.h 
potassi u rn fel'l'oeyallid nu ferl'o call be demonstraled ally more, 

The sand ·samples are most of ten not 80 rich in ol'ganic compound:; 
as f,he clay-samples, which of teil cOlllaill peat. PreslImabiJ this 
generates a sirongel' sulphale-redllclioll tllan is possible in the sand
samples, and this is probably Ihe reason whJ elay can be darker 
in colour than sand, 

VAN DI';J.DEN 1) has showlI that for sulphale-reduClion organic bodies 

al'e requil'ed which are easily oxidizable . Thisjustilies Ihe assllmption 
that in t.he organie substances, demonstraled by us, Ihere are some 

bodies diffieult of oxidulioll alld 0lhel'8 agaill which are easily oxidi
zable, which is proved indireclly by the sulphate-l'edllction that 
manif~sts ilself in Ihe sand-, claJ-, alld peal-samples. 

Also Ihe 3rd cOlldilioll, II,e Iwesellce of the reqllired mineral 
eompollllds, was satisfied. 111 our examillatioll fOl' sulphale only small 

amOllnls could be demollstrated, whieh is explained by the disappeamflee 
of su I phale th rough slIl phale-red lIel iOIl. 

Olie of tlte mineral combillations is that of Ihe illsoluble, blaek

Coloul'ed fen'ic slliphid, formed by the iron and Ihe liberated hydl'Ogen 
sulphid, as pointed out ah'ead,r in § 3. 

From the fOl'egoillg we may ded IIce thai t he eond i I ions of 
allaerobic life which we found in Ihe deeper layers of the soil, 

fairly agree wit.h the prevailing sulphate-reduction. 

§ 5. Tlte content of "ae/'obic" and "rmae1'obic" germs of the 
deepeT layers of tlte soil. 

Besides Ihe demonstration of sulphat.e-redncing sril'illa in the soil
samples, anothel' qlle~lion arises, viz. whelher they conlain other 
germs and wltelher Ihese belong 1.0 the aerubes Ol' the anaerobes . We 

exarnined Ihe sam~lles : 
H 28 29 .00 NI - A.P. (day wilh peat) 

H 29 6.50,-10.50 M - A.P. (day). 
B 31 25 .30 M - A.P. (peal). 

The lIurnber ofgerms was ascel'tained in tlte way describèd in 
§ 3. With a slerilized spatllia illoculation-matel'ial was taken from 

the soil-samples, it was thell shakell up In sterile tapwRteJ' and 

Ij CenlralbJ. r, Bakt. Bd. xr, 2le Abt. 1903, p. 83. 
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subsequeJltly \\eighed. This Illaterial was llsetl for lllaking cOllllting
tests by sowing the rnicro-organisllIs on nlltriellt gelatin. The counting 
of tlle microbe-colonies for Ihe ael'obie plate-cllilures took place aft er 
48 alld 72 Ilo I II:S , after which thel'e was hardly any incl'ease of the 
colonies worth melllioning. 

The anael'obic cllltlll'e plates 1'01' tlre counting-tests wel'e made 
aftel' W RHHJT and BUIIlu's 1) culture lIletilod, modified by me. As 
I,his slrictly uIIaerobic metllOd of culti\'ation yields very good I'esults, 
it will not be amiss to state 0111' rrocedure. 

In a glass box closed tightly by a glass stoppel' with a ground 
rim a smaller petl·i.di sh is placed eontaining a solidified cultlll'e
medium on which the anaerobes are sown in stl'eaks. The eirculal' 
open space left I'ollnd Ihe dish is tir'st stopped up with non-absorbent 
eot.ton-wool on wllielt a laJer of absorbent t~otton-wool is laid. The 
latte!' is soaked witlt 20 % potassium Itydrate and finally with an 
equal volume of 20 % py!'ogallic acid. 

Thl'OlIghout tllis procedure Ihe petl'i-dislr remains covered. A fier 
tlle cotton-wool has been soaked wilh pJI'ogallic acid tlle disheover 
is removed, wit ile t he glassbox is elosed by i IS eovel'-glass of 
which the glass-riru is smeared wilh vaselill, The I'im of Ihe glass
box mayalso be sllllt ofr with pal'l:l.ffin aftel' Ule lid has been 
adjusted . In order 10 facilitate tlle opening of the glass-boxes, the 
wall is provided willt a little holo wlrich is shut off wilh paraffin 
and is opened again befol'e taking off tlle lid of the box, in 

Aerobes. 
/ 

Anaerobes. 

Soil-sample, 
number of germs number of germs 

per e.c. of soil. per cc. of soil. 

8 28 29.00 M. - A.P. 
After 48 hrs./After 12 hrs./ After 4 days./ After 12 days. 

day + peat. 
15400 

/ 

20000 
/ 

818 
/ 

409000 

8296.50-10.50M. - A.P. 20 130 - 400 day. -

8 31 25.30 M. - A.P. - 7000 103600 160000 peat. 

I) J. H, WRlGHT. A method for cultivation of anaerobic bacteria. Centralbl. f. 
Bakt. He Abt. 29, 1901, pg. 61. R, BURRI. 2le Abt. 1902. 8, pg. 533. 
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orde!' to adrnit rhe ai!'. Now Ihe cover of the petri dish is easil)' 
remo\·ed. 

The lIumbel' of anael'obes was connted in the same way as that 
of Ihe ael'obes in the same sample. 

Hecause we had detel'mined Ihe specifie weight oflhe soil-samples, 
we could establish tlle lIumbel' of gel'lns pel' cc. 

OUI' resnlts we have tabnlated 011 page 7 . 
The time ill which Ule anae!'obes yielded a constant IInmbel' of 

colonies was considerably longer than (hat of the aerobes. 
II stl'ikes liS that lhe anaerobic tost yields a total of germs which 

is mllch grealer Ihan that of Ihe aerobic one, while the amoullt of gerllls 
in H 28 and B 31 is IlInch highel' than thaI of H 29. The last· 
named faet is perhaps dne to the higher content of organic matter 
in the til'ilt two soil-samples . 

For the sake of comparisoll we ma)' add Ihat 111 I'aw water from 
the dnlles the nnmbel' of bactel'ia pel' e.c. val'ies 1/1 rOllnd numbers 
from 400 to 1800. 

~ 6, Jt appem's t/tat mic1'obes de1'it>ed f1'om ae'I'obic aneL anae1'obic 
cultivation belong f01' t!te g1'eale1' part to t!te facultative auae1'obes, 

The numbel' of species of baclel'ia obtained in Ihe pl'eceding pal'a
gmph by Ihe method describt;ld, appeal'ed to be only small when 
we examined their qualit,ies. Gellerally the alJaerobes and Ule aerobes 1) 
were not identical. The following table shows the 11 IIm bel' of species 
of microbes we fOllnd : 

Soil-sample, 

B 28 29.00 M, - A.P . 

B 29 6,50 - 10.50 M - A P. 

B 31 25,30 M. - A.P. 

Aerobes, 

2 species 

2 

Anaerobes, 

4 species 

4 

As to their' pl'opel'lies aet'obes revealed some resemblance in 
acidformation from glucose, Berlin-bllle fOl'mat ion from ferri-feITi
cyanid, the formal ion of hyd I'ogen-sul ph id fl'om hl'oth tlead-cal'uonate 
test), Ihe splitting of aescnlill, the fOl'mation of katalase, and most 
often in the inability to fel'ment glucose, to f01'1lI lipase and diastase. 
Spores wel'e not formed . 

I) Probably B 29 anaerobe and one of the species B 29 aerobe were identic. 
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A ditference in the properties of Ihp. Iwo microbe-groups appeared 
from the following reactiolls: Allaerobes fOl'ln nitrile frOlll nitt'ate 
in a mal'ked degree, indican is split exlensively in most cases 
(oxidalion of indoxy I to indigo-bi ue), a moderate amollnt of inverlase 
is fOl'lned, a · large amounl of slillle (wall-matter) is formed from 
saccharose. Ael'obes lack these qllalities. They liqllefy gelaliri, whel'eas 
lhe anaerobes do not. 

My investigalion into Ihe propel,ties of Ihe microbes did not put 
me in a l'0silion to classify them, 

When examining microbes derived fl'om aerobic cnItivation for 
their anael'obic behaviour, it appeal'ed Ihàl ollly B 31 grew very 
weil without ail', Ihose of B 28 alld B 29, howevel', very badly, 
The OCCUlTence of these ael'obes 8eems 10 show thai presumably 
vel'y small quantilies of ail' are 1.0 be fonlld at lal'gel' depths in Ule 
soil, and thai they al'e cal'ried along wilh Ihe rainwaler thai 
pellelrates at a ver)' slow rale into the deeper layers of the earlh, lf 
the layer, as is the case hel'e with clay, is only sparingly pel'meable 
10 watel', the dissolved oxygell is allowed 10 diffuse 10 the places 
whel'e it is to be cOlIslimed. 

The micl'obes obtained from allael'obic cu\t.ivation developed 
enol'molJsly when living in ail', This appeal'ed conelnsively when 
the anael'obic cultllre-boxes aftel' being opelled had been standing 
for some lime exposed to the air. Thelt Ihe micl'Obe colonies gl'ew 
larger and lal'ger in a vel'y short time. These bacteria grew ver)' 
weil as aerobes, also 011 nutrient agar-slants. Tesled in this way 
the majority of the isolated bacteria appeared to belollg 10 the 
facultative anael'obes, which is consistent wilh Ihe OCCUI'l'ence of 
these micI'obes at greater depths. 

~ 7, Research f01' some ot!i.er specific speczes of miC1'obes. 

We elldeavoured to ascertain the occurrence of obligate-aerobic 
!litl'i(ying bacteria and of Azo~obactel' chroococcum, howevel', witl! 
lIegative resnlt, as rould be expected. 

Nor could ' denitt'ifying microbes be demonstrated; 110 I1IOl'e could 
we deterl anael'obic butyric bactel'ia and anaerobic bactel'ia w hieh 
break down cellulose. 

; 8. VAN DER SLEEN'S Manganese- Tlzeol'y fIJI' the oxiarztion of 
O1'fJamc matte/' at greatel' depths in t!te soit. 

The problem of oxidatioll of the organicmatter in Ihe deeper 
layel's of the earth has been discllssed by W. G. N. VAN DI<:R SLEI<:N 
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in his pllblication : "Bijdmge lot de kennis del' chemische samen
stelling van het duinwatel' in verband met de geo-mineralogische 
gesteldheid van den bodem," The wl'Îter says (p. 50) thai at sueh 
a gl'eat depth bacterial infillenee on the oxidation of organic matter 
seems to be Ollt of Ihe queslion and he sllspecls manganese salts to 
act as oxygen-calTiers. Fnrlhel' on (rg. 62) the writer says : " . . ,. I 
do 1I0t Ihink Illat Microl;pira desulflll'icans occnl'S at sneh a deplh 
as has to be assllmed when aseribing snlpllate-l'eduction only to 
Ihis micro-organisme". 

On pag. 51 thê au thor l'ecords some exrerimen,ts which go to 
sllow that nJallganese can I mnsm i t oxygen from I he su I phates to 
an OI'gallic compound sncll fiS hydrochinoll. To conclude from this 
that the oxidatioll of ol'ganic matter at Ihe lowel' depths in the soil 
could OCC\ll' in the same way, seems 10 me hardly admissible nnless 
experimental evidence be hrought fOl'wal'd Ihat biological oxidation 
is out of the qllestion. Such e vidence has not been pl'odnced as yet. 
lt may be deemed slll'prising that the alllllOr, who, as appears from 
Ihe passage in his publicalion Ihat we quoled jusl IIOW, had taken 
cognizance @f tlle bactel'iologieal snlphale l'edtH'tion has omitted to 
illqllire into it. This is Ilie more sllrprisillg since on Ihe ground of 
its anael'Obic bellaviollr Microspira deslllfuricans is adapted 10 living 
at greatller dept.hs in Ihe soil. 

The evidellce prodnced hy our investigation set fOl'th in the 
pl'eceding paragraphs, by wlrich it has been establislled t~lat slllpirate
redIleiion ' is of common OCelll'l'enCe at Ihe greatel' depths underneath 
the d UIIes, WalTall t tlre eonelIlsion th at ox idation of organic matter 
call be etfected by Micl'ospira desulfurieans, withont tlre additional 
influence of lIIangn.nese compollnds. 

§ 9. Tlte t1'an.~fol'11wtioll of sulphate in t!te clay-containing 
soit of t!te dunes mul sulphate-reduction by ~ficl'ospim 

desulfuricans. 

The "Konillklijke Academie vall Wetenschappen te Amstel'dam" 1) 
has bl'Ollglit fOl,th a !'epol'l 011 the qllestioll 10 what the pl'esence of 
so called Al'tesian waler in the dune-soil is due, ill a pl'eliminar'y 
advice from G. A. F. MOLENGRAA~'F and EVG. DVBOIS, In an enllme
rat.ion of tlre chemical properties of dllJle-wate!' .. he l'epOl't contains 
the following statement: 

1) Verslag v. d. gewone vergaderingen der Wis- en Natuurk. Afd. Vol. XXX, 
p, 212, 
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"Fr'om Ihe snl'face downwards in and undel'neath the dune-masses 
the sulphur'ic acid content diminishes proporlionally to the total 
thickness of the c1ay-layers occul'I'ing in them, i, e, in proportion 
to the increase of the volume of clay-soil, thl'ough which the water 
has percolated downwards, 

This phenomenon is Ille r'esult of the power of rlay-soil to convert 
sulphuric acid and then relain it", 

In Ihe study by EUG. DUBOlS ') all'eady quoted above, a delailed 
exposition is gi"en of Ihe transfol'matioll of sulphuric acid in the 
cJay-Iayers, which cOllsists in a reduction-process in Ihe presence 
of or'ganic matter's, with fOl'mation of fen'ic sulphid. 

Jt i<; evident fTom t/te fOl'ego in,q tltllt sulplwte-,'eduction, w!tic!t 
occw's not only in t!te deepe,' clay-layel's. but also in the sand-soi/, 
is brought about by Micl'ospil'a desulful'icans. The life of tkis microbe, 
whiclt is adapted to anael'obic conditions, accounts fOT the common 
OCCWTence of sulphate-Teduction in t!tf'. deepe1' laye1's of the em'th and 
especially in the clay-soil, w!ticlt genemlly !tas a higher content of 
O1',qanic matter, 

80 long as the conditions of tltis typictllly microbiological p,'ocess 
are fulfilled, transfoTmation of sulplwte into fen'ic sulpltid wil! 
ltel'eby be generated, to which is tv be asc1·ibed t!te partialol' total 
absence of' sulpltlu'ic-acid salts in deep-dune wateT. 

Heemstede, February 24 1922, 

1) .Het Leidsche Duinwater", Een hydrologische studie, 1912, p. 20, 



Chemistry. - "Tlte 11lfluence of a Catalyst on the l'he1'l1l0dynamic 
Q'llantities Re,qulatin,q the V elocÜy of a Reaction." By E. VAN 
TlIlI~L. (Oommunieated by Prof. J . BÖ~:S~jKEN.) 

(Communicated at the meeting oC Ma)' 27, 1922), 

According to GUWBEIW ano WAAGE'S hypothesis the velocity of 
I'eactioll in a hOlllogelleoll s syste l1l of constant temperatul'e is equal 
to the prodllct of the active mt.tsses of the converted substances 
multiplied by thc velocily constallt. This constant is , of course, 
val'Îable witl! the lemperatul'e, and dependent 011 the nature of the 
reacting molecules . The differelltial equaliolls of G. and W. only 
indicale Ihe number of molecules deeomposed in the time unit j they 
do 1I0t indi eale precisely how the reaclioll (s) takes place j hence the)' 
do 1I0t silOweither how the reac tion constant depends on the 
nature of tbe substances alld on lhe tempe1'ature. 

Disregarding NEltNST'S fOl'mulation, in which the velocity of 1'eac-
.. chemical force 

tlOn IS put = , a formula that proved untenable, 
chem. resis tance 

GOLDSCIHlIDT'S attempt 1) 1.0 give an explallation of tlle nature of the 
reactioll constant may be called the fil'sl. Stal'ting-point for these 
and following theories wel'e especially two cOJlsiderations referring 
to bi-molecular gas reactions : 

1. the reaction cOllstant (velocity for eoncentration = 1) is dOllbled 
about pel' 10° of increase of temperature, so long as the observatiol1s 
are not too fa I' from room temperature. The l1umber of collisions 
of Ihe molecules is proportional to the translatory velocity, hence 
proportional to V T. The il1crease of this kinetic energy can, there
fore, contribute to a maximum of 2% to lhe increase of the velocity 
of t.he reaction found. Hence a deeper illsight into the nature of 
the reaclioll titan is given by G . and W.'s theory is lIecessary. 

2. if nll th e mol ecules of the decomposed gas were ill tlle same 
st.ate, every collisioll would be followed by areaction. EverJ reaction 
would then take place with the same explosive velocity. This not 
beillg the case, all molecules are not equally reactive. A fraction of 
them is in a more favourable cOlldition. It is, therefol'e, possible 
that the velocity of I'eaction is pl'oportional to the number of these 

1) Diss. Breslau, 1907. Cf. also T ODD and OWEN, Phil. Mag. 37, 224. 
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favoured molecilies. Whethel' it is necessal')' fol' the reaction that 
two active molecules collide, Ol' whethcr it is suffieienl when one of 
them is aetive, 111 li St for the prese nt remain all open qllestion. 

GOLDSCH~I1DT assumed that Llle velocit)' of reaetion is abollt pro
portionalt.o t.he IlllmOer of lIIolecllles the trall slatorJ velocity of 
whieh exceeds a defillile millilllllill vaille . Only t!tese lIIolecllles, the 
nlllIlber of which is given b)" MAXWVU.'S law of partition, would 
be aetive. This I'estriction 10 the velocit)' of translatioll, is lIowe\'er, 
enlirely IIl1follnded; it is on the olher hand mOl'e pl'obahle t.lrat 
also the intermoleenlal' nnd interatomic energies play a part in the 
reaction, it is, tlrercforc , more plullsibie to ussume u thrcsbold vaille 
ulso I' Ol' these energies. 

KHÜG~~ ({ 'S Iheo!')' is of a 1I100'e exact cbarader; il has, Irowever, 
only been elabol'fited 1'01' Ule silllpiest tuses, as e. g. the dissoeiat.ioll 
I. ~ 21, ill whieh tlre reacting sulrstances are all'eady in atomie 
(active) conditioll. TnA uTZ gave a more general tlleory of veloeities 
of I'eaetion. Stl1.rtillg 1'1'0111 VAN 'T HOFF'S reaction-iso('hore : 

dlnl{ 

dT 
~ Ile s libstillited for f( = /.; t and fol' 
II 1" ' /.;, 

1" 

Q = Qo + 2,' l'tJC'" dT 

o 

I 

JE r.J'cn
" dl'. 

o 

He flIrther assllmed t.1l/tI. kt resp. k. depellds only on Ihe proper
ties of Ule initial resp. res liltillg slIbstalices, alld t1lerefore split. tbe 
reaclioll isoehore illt.o two purt.s, eaeh refel'l'ing to tili s. FOI' this it. 
must also be possible to split Qo rationally, 1'01' wlli('1r pllrpose T. 
i 111 rod lIees tlre eOIl('cptioll illtel'll/.ediille snhslr/,//ces (w h ich ba \Ie all 
exeeedillgly short period of existenee). 111 the ('ase of tlre splitting 
up of 2Hl ~ H. + I. these illt.erlllediate slIustanees migIrt be H- and 
I-aloms. 1<'01' tlre decoUl posi t iOIl of H I i lito H - and I-alolll s a d isso
ciatioll energy is again reqllired , in tlre fonnation of H, aud I. from 
these atoms a heat Q. is libel'ated. It is elear Ihat Q. = Qt - (2,. 
Now all Ihe obstacles to tlre splitt.ing lip of lire l'eaetion isoehore 
were removed, aud tlre followillg eqllation resulted: 

T 

dlnk, Q, ~ f' 11' 
-----:fT = - Rl~ - ~ 1', C " ( / up, 

o 

By in tegration and furt lIer ela.horatiol1 TnA UTZ obtai lied a form uia 
whieh ill approximatioll cOllld be l'e(lIleed to a eOllsiderably simplel' 
form, alld from wlrielr SO lll e importallt cOIl('lusiollS lIla)' ue draw 11 : 
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log k = (25 to 35) - ~- - ~ v . l,S log T - ~ v. 1,1 
4,571 l' 

while Ihe following fOl'm may be del'Ï\.'ed 1'01' t.he temperature coef
Hcien t of the l'eaction constan t : 

12 Tl 

k 
----2. _ . _ ----2. - - l ' - c d'J' + - - -- c dl' Q T - 1' ~' j'dTJ ~ 1d1'J 

~ = e a ' T ,1\ R 'J': IJ R 'J' 1 ' V ' 

kl\ 0 0 

From the fh'st of the two eqllations may be read that in bi-mole
cnlar reactions the velocity is ,q1'eate1', as the Ql is smaller, while 
it follows fl'om the second eqllation that the temperatlll'e coefticient 
inc1'eases on increase of the Ql' When, therefore, the same reactioll is 
bronght abont. wilhout, alld onewith exceedingly little ('atalyst nnder 1'01' 
the resl idcntical circllmstallces, the catalysed reaction, which proceeds 
mOl'e quicldy, will I'equil'e a smaller heat of activation 1'01' its mole
cules, and possess a smaller coefficient of tempemture than the not 
catalyzed reaction, two cOllclusions which may be vel'ified ex peri
men tally, 

Briefly 1'.'8 train of thought comes to this that he assumes that 
it is requil'ed both on formation and decomposition of molecules 
that t.hey pass inLo a reactive form (not always atoms) with absorp
tion of enelKY alJd that 011 collision of these act i ve molecu les the 
reaction always takes place. VAN '1' Hm'~"s reaction isochol'e being 
Ihe startillg point ill TIIAUTZ'S theory, it is comprehensible Ihat Ihe 
stress has been laid on the changes of energy takin~ place in the 
reaelion, and that the importance of the constant of integration is 
not s nfficiently oronght out. And yet it is clear on some con si del'
atioll thai Ihe ollly Ihing requircd fol' a bi-molecular reactioll is 
not a collisioll, uut a collision at Ihe right place (perhaps with lhe 
exception of very simple molecules). This favoul'able conslellalioll 
which may be expressed in the form of a qualltity of enll'opy, does 
not OC('lIr in the renction isochore. Accordingly in TUAUTZ'S theory 
challges of entropy in the reaclion have only been ('onsidel'ed in 
so fal' as Ihe number of collisions are concel'lled . 

That with by fa l' the majority of the reactions change of t.he 
in lerrml enel'gy of the 1I10lecu les is accompanied· wit h change of I he 
moleclllar entropy 1), is not sutliciently taken into account in LEWIS'S 

theol'ie eithel'. There, too, it. is assumed that before being able 10 
l'eact, ever}' molecule m I1st hav e a cel'tain excess of enel'gy, called 
by L inC1'emenl of ene1',qy. Tlris increment would be absol'bed in 

I) TR ESLJNG, These Proc. Vol. XXIII, p. 143. 
J 3* 
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the form of infm,-red mdiation of very definite frequency, which 
radiation is present in the medium in virtue of its thermal condilion. 
By tlle applieation of PLANCK'S law of Llle nOl'lnal partition of energy, 
tlle density of radiation of Illis freqnency can be calclliated at every 
temperatm'e, and fl'om I his the fraction of the molecules that are 
in I'eactive condition. LRWIS del'Ïves Ihat Ibe incI'ement of enel'gy E. 
is equal to a quantlllll (of the absorbable type) pel' molecule. 

E = NA :E l' ,·eagellts. 

LJt:wIS derives fOl' the constant of reaction of a bi·molecular 
reaclion: 

V'" 3 3 -IL (VA + VB)/kT 
k = Po 1 n A n B e 

Hl which Po = constant, T = absolute temp., nA and n B = index of 
refrac tion of the s lIbslance A resp. B, and Ic = gas constant pel' 
molecule. The formula shows \'el'j' dead)" Ihe mpid inerease of Ic 
on rise of temperatuI'e . 

The neal'el' the value of the critical energy is to that of Ihe 
mean energy pel' molecule, the gl'eatel' will be Ihe 1111mbel' of 
molecules oeeoming active pel' secOlId , hence also the veloeity of 
I'eaction, the same conelusion, therefol'e, to which TRAU1'Z came. By 
taking the logarithm of the above fOl'lllula , and ditfel'entiating this 
with I'espect to time., the following fOl"In I'esulls: 

din k Nh (l'A + VB) + 1/. R'1' E + I/ ,RT 

dt RT' RT' 

Of reactions which take place as much as possible undel' the same 
ci reu mstances, on Iy more slow Iy Ol' more q 11 ick Iy (10 .be real ized 
with little catalyst), the quickel' reaction must have a smaller E 

according to the above, fl'om which it then follows that dl;/ has 

become smaller, hence also Ihe temperature coefficient of the reaction 
constant, fOl' the temp.coëf. 

k dk 
kT+I0 1'+10 di dk d lft k 
--= --- = 1 + 10 - = 1 + 10 - -

kT kT kTdt dt ' 

LKWIS (Hke TRAUTZ) draws the concillsion that a strongly catalyzed 
reaclion wiII inqicate a decrease of the temperature coefficient 
compared with the same I'eaelion weakly Ol' not catalyzed. 

On ' half thel'lnodynamie, half kinetic gl'Ollllds KOHNS1'AMM and 
SCHEFFJt:R have derived arelation between the velocities of reaction 
alld the Ihermodynamic pOlenlials of t.he substances pal'ticipating in 
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al'eaction. Starling fl'om this S(;H~;n'~;H tll'ew lip a simple fOI'mnln 

which ag rees with a fOl'lllula deJ'i\'ed al. abont the same tim8 in an 

entirely different way by MAUC"LIN, viz.: 

E 
lnk= - - +B, 

RT 

in which Erepresents tbe difference of ellergy between the intel'
mediate state w hich is I'ich ill ellel'gy, and the meall cOIHJition of 
the reacting substances in the reaction, and B is a quantity which 
does not contain consfants dependenion the lIatuI'e of the sllhstances, 

except fhe Jifference of entI'opy. This fel'lTl lakes Ihe effective challce 
of collision into account. 11 follows from fhe fOl'rnula fhat increase 
of tho energy incl'ement dimillishes the "elocity of I'eacfion, increase 
of tbe difference of entl'opy on the olher hand illcl'eases it. In cOllfra

distincl.ion with Ihe fonnniae diseussed befol'e, a catalyst need not 
necessal'ily decrease the enel'gy illcl'emen t; it is even possible that 
as a resllit. the enel'gy illcremenl is incl'easeJ, pl'ovided Ihe incl'ease 

of factor B more thall neutralizes this IInfavollrable aclion. The 
increase of the enel'gy increment means fewel' active molecllles, 
increase of B is eqnivalent to a more favollrable e1lance of collision. 

It is, Ihel'efoI'8, possihle th at the aClioll of a catalyst wOldd consist 
in th is that thongh the threshold of energy ShOldd be raised, the 
n 11 m bel' of favollrabie coll isiolls has heell so 1lI11ch increased that 

the I'eaction nevertheless proceeds more rapidly. 
In the not catalysed reactioll by no means evel'y collisioJl betweell 

active molecules would evelltuate in al'eaction. This is a priori 
soonel' 10 be expected fol' cornplicaled than 1'01' simple molecnles; 
inslallces al'e, thel'efol'e, especially 10 he fOlllld in ('rganic diernistry . 

From increase of the energy-incl'ernont ensIJes increase of the 
temperatul'e coeflicient, hence the catalyseo reaction can have a 
gl'eater temperatlIre eoellicient than the 1101 catalysed reaction. 
Enti1'ely in eontradietion witlt TUAUTZ'S and L"WIS'S eonclusions t/tt: 
catalysed 1'eaetion ca n Itave a tell/p. eoef. lllld an ene1'9,l1 ine1'emenf 
wlticlt a1'e !}l'eate1' titan t/wse of the .~ll1ne 1'eaetion without catalyst. 

MeaSlIl'emellts of Ihe veloeily of olie alld Ihe same reactioll between 

complicaled molecules with anti withont calalysl. alld at diffel'ellt lempe
l'atlll'es might give a decision in favolll' of SCHE~'Flm's theol'Y, if a 
I'eaction cOllld be fOlllld whieh, eatalysed, presented a gl'ealer tem

peratul'e coetlicient thall not calalysed. As will ue seen in \Vhat 
follows, this appeal'ed 1,0 be the case in the acetylation of diphe
nylamin. 

The reaction was carried out at 0°, 20°, 30°, 4(r', allo 50° C. 
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The exeess of aeelie acid anhydride was laken so gl'eat that tile 
variations of coneentl'ation of this componellt could be neglected 
with respect to those of the component diphenylamin. Hence the 
reaction was pselldo-mono-moleclliar. Many catalysts wel'e tried I) 

befol'e some sllbstances wel'e fOlllld wllich wel'e not paralysed dlll'ing 
the reaction ; they wel'e p. bl'omo-benzene-sulphonic acid and p. 
toillene-suiphonic aeid. 

The following tables give t.he obsen·ations fl'om 0- 50° without 
catalyst. 

temp. 0° I mol diph. 121/ 2 mol. anh. temp. 20° I mol. diph. 12 112 mol anh. 

t 1% converted I K 
--
2.303 t I % converted I K 

--
2.303 

1.- uur 1.1 0.0048 0.30 uur 0.8 0.0069 

2. - n 1.4 0 .0031 1.30 
" 

2.4 o 0070 

3. - n 2. 1 0.0031 2.30 
" 

3.8 0.0067 

4.-
" 

2.3 0.0025 3.30 
" 

5.5 0.0070 

5. - n 2.4 0.0021 4.30 
" 

7.3 0.0073 

6.15 
" 

3.0 0.0021 6.-
" 

9.1 0.0069 

temp. 30° I mol di ph. 12112 mol. anh. temp. 40° I mol. diph. 12112 mol anh. 

t I %converted I K 
--
2.303 t 1% convertedl 

K --
2.303 

0.30 uur 1.6 0.0127 0.33 uur 2.5 0.0220 

1.01 n 2.8 0.0121 0.58 
" 

4.3 0.0208 

2. -
" 

5.5 0.0123 2.-
" 

8.9 0.0202 

3.-
" 

8.2 0.0124 2.59 
" 

12.9 0.0201 

4.--
" 

10.8 0.0124 5.- • 21.5 0.(·210 

6.05 .. 16.3 0.0129 7.-
" 

29.0 0.0212 

Taki ng ill to cOllsideml iOIl tllat i 11 t he fi I'st lable the con \'erted 
qllalltities are so smalI, the most probable values of the I'eaction 
constallts al'e I'espeeti\'ely; 0,0021 - 0,0070-0,0124-0,0209 and 
0,0384. 

1) Diss. Delft 1922. 
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temp. 50° I mol. diph . 12 1h mol. anh . 

t I Oio converted I 
K 

--
2.303 

0 .30 uur 4.4 0 .0391 

1. -
" 

8 .4 0.0381 

2. -
" 

15.2 0.0358 

3.-
" 

22.6 0.0371 

5.-
" 

36.1 0.0389 

7.- 11 46.5 0.0388 

The l'eaet.ioll eOllstanls of the catalysed l'eaetiolls are reeol'ued in 

the rul/ow i lig tabie : 

. I 
p. toluene-sulphonic acid calal p.bromo-benzene-suipholllcac. cat.1 

0.00089 mol 0.00178 mol. 0.00089 mol. 0.00178 mol 

ko 0 .0018 0.0027 0.0021 0 .0024 

k20 0.0102 0.0197 0.0105 0.0134 

k30 0.0243 0.0523 0.0235 0.0340 

k40 0.0598 0.143 0.0558 0 .0819 

k50 0.153 0.383 0.123 0 . 194 

It is l'emarkable thaI Ih e aetivity of the calalysl decreases at low 

tempel'atllres, anel beeomes abollt 0 at 0°. A I luwer temperatllre the 

cutalJst is paralyseu , to which we s l1l111 I'evert late r 011. The energy 

increment can be calculated from two obset'vatiulIs by the aid of 

k E( 1 1) the fOI'lTlnia ln - = -R ---;- - -1' . 111 tlte calcllialioll of the eneJ'g'Y-
Ic, 1, 

illcl'ement of the eatal)' sed I'eae tiolls it shollid be borne in milld 

thaI tlti s Hl1I St 1I0t he u(llle ill the HSllal wa)', if the measn 'red J'enc

tioll is n combillalion of two Ol' more l'eact ioll s taking place side 

by si de '). 'n.e hy pothosis a('(~()I'd i lig lu wir ich i t is aflsnllled th at 

with Lt small calalyst eoncelltJ'atioll, Ihe IIl1mber of collisiolls of Ihe 

killd as oceul' in the lIoll-cataly seci reactioll, J'emains the same, and 

that olll} <tllother killd of collisiolls is adcled to them, is pel'llliss ibie 

in my opinion. ln Iltis case tlte measul'ed cOllstan! of reaction 

I) LAcoMBLÉ, Diss. Leiden 1920, p. 80. 
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l'epl'eseJlls l!te sum of t!tat of the nOIl-catalysed and that of the 
pUl'ely catalysed I'eaction, In ordel' to obtaiJl the constants of the 
Plll'ely catalysed reactions, which are I'ecol'ded in the above tabie, 
the I'eaction cOllstanls of Ihe non-catalysed reactions must be sub
tracted from Ihe measured ones, It has been tacitly assumed, what 
is, indeed, shown by the constancy of the measured reaction con
stanis, thaI, the two reacl.iolls proceeding side by side, are of the 
same order, as ot!tel'wise this opel'ation is not allowed, 

I p, bromo benzt!ne sulph. ae, catal. \ p. toluene sulphonic eata!. 
0.00089 mol. 0.00118 mol. 0.00089 mol. 0.00118 mol. 

I I 

ko - 0.0006 - 0 .0003 

k20 0,0032 0.0127 0.0035 0 .0064 

k30 0.0119 0.0399 0.0111 0.0216 

k40 0 .0389 0.122 0,0349 0 .0610 

kso o 155 0.345 0.0846 0.156 
I 

The energy i IICl'ernen t calcu lated fl'om tlte 1 st series of observations 
withont catalyst, and from t!tese 2nd , 3 rd , 4, t il , and 5 tll series is 
l'especti\'ely ± 10.000 calol'ies - 23000 cal. - 20500 cal. - 20500 
cal. - 20800 cal. 

The acet.ylation of diphenylamin decides, therefore, in favoUl' of 
SCH~:Fn;lt'S theory, as it would e.g. be eJltirely inexplicable according 

to LKWIS, wlly the su lphonic acid can act as catalyst, as the additioll 
of this substance abollt doubles the eJlergy-increment; the numbel' 
of active molecules would, accordingly, be much smallei', hence also 
the number of etfective collisions. 

In the calculatioll of the factor B from SCHEFF~:R'S formnla, it 
appears to be more than donbied by the catalyst. The favourable 
chance of collision !tas, t!terefere, been enlarged, 1I0twilhstanding 
the Ilnrnber of aclive molecllies has become smalle I'. Rence if the 
cOllversion is to be increased, t!tis smallel' number of active mole
cules must collide more favoumbly. Accordingly evel'y collision 
between molecules that are sllfticiently l'ich iJl energy does not 
always eventuate in conversioll , it is probably onl)' a smal I percentage 
of them th at enters into I'eaction. 

One can fOl'm Ihe following conception of this. 
lt is not immatel'ia.1 what part of tlte aeetic aeid anhydl'ide 

molecule impinges witlt t.be diphenylamin-moleenle, nol' wilh what 
part of the latter. The reactive molecule pal'ts, iJl this case t!te 
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Ist series. 2nd series. 3rd series. 

I 
E 

I 
B 

I 
E 

I 
B 

I 
E 

I 
B 

k20 : ko 9600 12.3 k30 : k,(j 23200 34.7 k30 : k20 20200 
I 

31.1 

k30 : ko 9800 12 .7 k~o : k30 23000 34 4 k~o : k30 20800 32.0 

k40 : ko 9800 12.6 kso : k40 22600 33.8 kso: k40 20800 32.1 

kso: ko 10200 13.4 

4th series. 5th series. 

I I 
E 

I 
B 

I 
E 

I 
B 

k30 : k:!o 20400 30.1 k3() : k20 
I 

21600 32.7 

k~o : k30 21000 31.1 k40 : k30 20800 31.3 

kso: k40 20200 29.8 kso : k40 20200 30.4 

oxygen bridge of the anhydride and the aminohydl'ogen of the amill, 

must be in each othel"s immed iate ne ighbolll'hood. 111 a s lIbs tance 
which exercises an aftractioll on these two part~, th ese molecllie 
parts will be tllrned lowal'ds eacl. other a t a collisioll of t.he three 

molecules (more pl'obable is a colliRioll of a molecille with Ihe 
complex of the two others). The sulphonic acids used certainly 
exel'! an attmetioll 011 the a rnillo hJdl'ogell, alld most likely also on 
the bridge oxygell, becallse snlpllllric ac id impinges with the anhy

dride at that pi ace, aml the sulphon group is th e active compollent 
in boUI substances. In HIJ opillion the catalytic actioll of sulphonie 
acid is for the greater part due 10 its di1'ective action, nnd it owes 
this direelive action to i!s atnnity toward s the I'eaction eomponents, 
as BÖ~~SI';KI~N'S dislocat.ioll theor)' demallds for evel'y catalJsI, withont 

this affinit)' leadillg to sllelt a finn bond, that the aflinit.y, hellce also 
the directive actioll 011 the olher kind of molecule, wOllld oc 
elimillated. 

Against these cO ll cln sio ns the questioll ntight be mised whetuel' 
the meáslll'ed tempemtlll'e eoelliciellt repl'esent s illdeed Ihe rea I olie. 
The lIatlll'C of the eatalyst lead s 10 the suppositioll that a !Jart of the 
slliphonic acid is bOllnd to the diphenylamin resp . anhydl'ide (Ol' 
both), and t.hal this lIlight not be active (O l' mud less so) . On rise 
of tempemture a stronger dis80eialion wOllld appeal' in the compollent s, 
hence more free (i.e. more active) calalyst would be present. 'fhell 
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Ihe lIIeasul'ed lelll p. coecr. is 1I0t k 'I'+10 b t kT+1o X Ccal '[+10 
U = - -

~' kT CcatT 

AccOI'dingly Ihe real temp. coef. would be smaller thall the 

measlued one. 
Let m; suppose Ihe bound catalyst 10 be totally inactive, and the 

true lemp. coef. to have remained of Ihe sarne valne as was 
found in the 1I0n-catalysed reaction. The measlll'ed lemp. coëf. 

c' ca t . C' cat • = ~ = 1,8 X -- , fl'om wtllch -- = 1,67, in other words orre is 
C cr,t C cat 

COllfl'onled by Ihe question whethel' il is pOHsible that ill the neigh
bOlldlOod of room temperature Ih e eoncenlralion of Ihe eomponellis 
incl'eases by 67 '10 pel' 10° incr'ease of tern pel'al 11 re . 

Let us take 300° and 3100 absolule 1'01' the two tem perat u I'es, 
0,1111 as constant. of equilibrium at 300° (hente 90 Oio bOllnd cat, 
10 Oio fl'ee cat). alld lel liS put Ihe heat of dissocialiorr = 5000 cal, 
a heat wh ich may be talled nOl'mal. 

10 X CA 
Ksoo =- -go-

ie X c' .. ( 
[(110= ---

100 - .'1: 

In whieh CA = C'A may be put : 

[(a 11 .'1: 
- = ---- 9. 
Kso 0 lUO-.x 

lt follows fl'om the l'eaction-isochol'e that: 

/(310 Q TRIO - Taoo 5000 10 , 
log --= -- . = -- .-- = 0,1176 

'[(30U 4,57] 1'110 T soo 4,571 U3000 

fl'om which: 
K ."IJ 
~= 1,31 = ---- 9 
[(300 100-."IJ 

from which: 
c' cat 

.'1: = 12,7 and --= 1,27. 
c cat 

Hen('e even i 11 the most lIn fa vou I'ahle case concei vable I hat I he 
hound catalyst \'\Tould be totally irlactivc, rhe irwr'easing dissociation 
pel'lO° incl'ease of temperatul'e is only able to account fol' a small 
part of the inel'ease of the temp. eoef. of the catalysed r'eaclion 
above that of the nOIl-catalysed I'eaction . 

SCH(I;FF~~R pointed ont thai in many cases the E may be put 
practically constant over a limited range of temperature, and that 
in th is case B is also pI'etty weil constant. If the region from 
20°-50° lies within this limiled range, Ihe values of ln k drawn 
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as funclion of ~. mll s l lie 011 a straighl lill e, 1'01' every eqllatioll of 

the fOl'm y = 1/t.'I} + IJ I"epl'esellts u straight line. Expl'esseu ill a 
gl'apliical I'eprese llialion Illis appears I'eally to be the {'ase I), alld 

t.he COIIl'se of Ihe lill es s lIgges ls that. tlto ellel'gy-illcremellt is lilll e, 
if at all, depelldenl 011 the qll::lIltity of added calalyst. The val lies 

of ln k at 0" fa I I olltside Ih e straight lin e ill IIle catalyserll'eaclions. 

As 011 aecollllt of tIJe s light veloeily of Ihe l'eaction at 0° the 

observations need not ue vel'y accurale, ·l repeated two measurements 
at 0°, viz. of the non-cataly sed l'eaction, and of that with 0,00178 
11101. p . lwomobellzclle sn I pi IOn ic ;leid. J ex le llded I he obser\' al iOlls 

over fully Iwo days ill stead of o\'el' sevell hours. 

temp. 0° 1 mol. diph. 121/2 mol. anh. 
temp. 0° 1 mol. diph. 12 1/2 mol. anh. 

0.00178 mol. acid. 

I 10f0 converted l 
K 

t --2.303 t I ~/o convertedl 
K 

--
2.303 

21.55 uur 8.0 0.00165 21 48 uur 10.3 0.00216 

28.26 • 10.1 0.00162 28.19 • 12.9 0.00212 

44.55 • 14 .5 0.00152 44.48 • 19.4 0.00210 

52.52 • 17.6 0.00159 52.44 • 23.8 0.00224 

75.46 • 32.3 0.00226 

Tltongh the val nes whieh I fOllnd, were indeed lower, the constant 

of the p1lrely cutalysed l'eact ion nppeal'ed to have (he same value 

as was determined in formel' expel'iments, viz. 0,00218-0,00160 = 
= 0,00058 (fonlld fOI'medy = 0,0006). 

0,0127 
To be expected was a "alue ± --- = ± 0,00132, hence fol' 

(3,1)2 

the gross catalysed reaction 0,00132 + 0,00160 = + 0,0029; a 
value thaI exceeds Ihe error of observatioll many limes. 

In Fe Cl. I think I have fonnd a ctttttlyst whieh is calalyticallJ 

active ulldimillished down 10 0°. As these expel'imellts have not Jet 
been compleled, Ihey will be dis('ussed iJl a lalel' pnulictttion ; I may 

concl ude from the ex peri mell Is alrettdy mad e thai ttl so fel'l'i-ch loride 

enlarges the "hili" of energy alld that accol'dingly also titis calalylic 

ttctioll can alone ue explailled by Ihe aid of SClm~' FI<:H'S theory . 

') Diss. Delft 1922. 



Chemistry. - "Tlte Dis/ocation Tlte01'Y of Catalysis." By Prof. J. 
BÖESI<:K1<:N. 

(Communicaled at lhe meeting of May 27, 1922). 

The explallation of tlle eatalytic phenomena has alwaJs presented 
gl'eat difiiculties, aJlct has nevel' been satisfaetol'y as yet, berallse 
the rallse of changes of I'eaction-velocit.y was to be asrertained with
Ollt lhere seeming to be a cleal' l'elation between the veloeity of 
I'eaction and the qllanlity of energy that came into play. 

Hefol'e the catalytic phenomena had beell brought in connection 
wilh the cOllception of free energy, satisfaction lIlight be found in 
establishillg the fact that one Ol' more illtel'mediate reactions took 
place, which logethel' pl'oceeded mOl'e rapidly than the reaction 
wi tholl t catalyst. 

And it is still possible to be satisfied with sllch an explanatioll 
wIlelI il ran also be showlI Ihat the catalyst in quantity and quality 
is eventllally regained unchanged from tlre reaetion mass. 

lt ShOllld, Irowever, be fllily realized thai no answer is given to 
the qlleslion why these inlennediate reactions proceed more rapidly 
than Ihe prillcipal reaction, 

This is the more striking, becallse in these inlermediate I'eactions 
the catalyst disappears from the react.ion-mass al least ternporarily 
and pa..tially. I have, t herefore, poin ted 011 I I Irat lIre ideal catalysts 
are exactly lhose that al'e not fixed in intermediale reaetions, alld 
Ihat Ihe 1'eal catalysis is the interaetion between the catalyst and 
the mOle(~Llles, wlrich has notIring to do with the fOl'mation of a 
com pOlllId as sueh. 

This illteraction, which I have ealled dislocation, may be seen as 
a change of the palhs of the eleel!'olls; it is very weil possible that 
it canrlOt take place uIltil the eatalyst has fOl'med a compound with 
the molecllles, bilt at ally ra te it mllst be possible to show it in 
some way or other and 10 express it in a mathematical form . 

0" one side it is Iherefore necessary to form a clear eOllception 
of rhe dislocatioll, on the other side the modifications whieh take 
"Iace in lhe thermodynamic relations Ihrollgh the pl'esenee of a 
catalyst and to which IIle changes of the reaction velocities respond , 
must be fixed in a mathematical fOl'lnllla by establishing a COllllec-
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tion bet ween the reaction velocities and the thel'modynamic I'elations, 
As regal'ds the former, in tlte oxidation of alco/wls witlt coopera

tion of aromatic ketones activated by light I have found areartion, 
in which the catalysis proper (the dislocation) could be shal'ply 
distillguished from the formation of a coumpollnd between catalyst 
and the molecules pl'esent. 1) 

When an alcoholic sollltion of benzophenon, whiclt is kept 
saturate with oxygen, is exposed to violet light, the alcohol is oxi
dized 10 aldehyde and water, the ketone remaining unchanged, 

A closer siudy brought to light that above a cel'lain concentmtion 
of the ketone the ,'eloeity of reaetion became independent of Ihis 
eoncentration , and fllrther that it was proportional to the squal'e of 
the intensity of the light and to the first power of t.he conc, of Ihe 
alcohol. 

This may be explained as follows: 
The ketone absol'bs part of the lighl and is acti\'ated by it. 

Acrol'ding to the laws of absol'ption the qllanlity of aetive ketone 
will be propol'lional to: 

I(l-e-kr.d) in which k = absOI'ption coefficient 
c = concenlration ketone 
d = Ihickness of layel' 

Ie-kcd is the light that is transmitled, lf k, c, and d are pretty 
gl'eat, Ihis is very little, and all the light is absol'bed , The quantity 
of aetivated ketone then becomes pl'oportional to 1 and independent. 
of c, its concentration, 

When we assllme that arnong others the two following processes 
take plaee: 

2 active kelone + alcohol = (active ketone), alcohol 
and 

(active ketone), alcohol + ° = ketone + aldehyde + H,O, 
the fOl'mel' of which pl'oceeds much more slowly than the lattel', 
the oxygen absorption (whicl! was measured) will be determined by 
the fil'st process, the velocity of fonnation of the ternar)' compound, 
This velocity of reaction must then be propol'tiollal 10 the squal'e 
of / and 10 the concentration of the alcohol. 

1 will not enter here into a fullel' discussioll how tltis might be 
proved in diffel'ent of hel' ways '), The whole process can now be 
described as follows: 

Under' the inflnence of fhe light there is suddenly fOl'med a 

') Recueil 40, 433-445. 
2) I. c, p, 439-442. 
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qllantity of photo-ketone = lel (1-e- klld) approaching to kT. 
J. ketone + light = photo-ketone ; 

as this qllantity is formed at the moment that the solution is i1lumi
nated, itis as if with the velocity of light a plate of a catályst 
slides on the light side of some vessel or other, in which the solu
tioll is pu t. 

Then the rear.tion takes place the velocily of which regulates the 
process: the meeting of the alcohol molecules and those of the 
photo-ketone: 

1I. 2 photo-ketone + alcohol = (photo-ketone), alcohol. 
By this meeting two H-atoms of the alcohol are activated : 
lIl. (pboto-ketone). alcohol ~ [(photo-ket.one). active alcohol]. 
Tlt is p1'ocess, whirh probably takes place wilh the velocity of 

light, is t!te renl catalysis, tlte dislocation. 
The alcohol-molecules are elIabied to react with the oxygen accol'd

ing 10 the scheme: 
IV. 2 [(photo-ketone) active alcoholJ + 0, = 

4 ketone + 2 aldehyde + 2H,0, 
which last process also takes place wilh great velority . 

We see th at the artIlal catalysis has to do with the fomlalion of 
Ihe ternary COillpOlilld only ill so far as Ihe photo-activity of t.he 
C = O-grollps of Ihe ketone call be Il·ansfe .... ed 10 the H-atoms of 
the alcohol. Here the distilletion of the ca talysis and of the forma
tioll of the compound is, indeed. very clear, fOl' the tel'llat·y compound 
is also fonrled in the dark, alJd thell the .. e is no queslion of any 
catalytic action. 

Whell the photo-ketone is thonght .. eplaced hy an ol'dinary eata
Iyst, e . g. a plate of paladillm, it is clear Ihat lhe combilJillg of this 
metal with the alcohol is not the essential pa .. t of the catalysis, but 
what happens with the alcohol molecules at the moment that the 
aloms Pel get illto cOlltact wilh them, throllgh which two of Ihe 
H-alolIls are activated.. This the paladillm can do by itself, without 
beilIg aclivated by a stimulus from outside. 

It appeared f .. om the light-invest.igation that the oxidation of the 
activated alcohol molecllies took place very rapidly. This will as a 
I'Ille also be the case in the OI'dinary calalysis. but this velocity 
can be different fOl' each case. 

If, however. a catalyst in very small qllantilies is 10 accelel'ate 
a gi ven reaction cOlJsiderably, everJ con tact of it.s molecu les wit h 
those of the slluslallce that is to be aClivated, must give I'Îse to a 
dislocatioll that sets in ve .. y rapidly . 
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It is clear that this can hardly take place olherwise than on 
intirnate contact, and here the signiticance of the formatioll of a 
rompollnd between eatalJst ano the molecliles to be activated, even 
though it. be one that can ve)'y easil)' be dissociated, comes 10 tha 
fOl'e, In the light investigation it was onl)' the primaI')' and secondal'y 
alcohols that were easily oxidized, and not the hydl'ogen itself and 
a number of hydrogen compounds, evidently because the former 
could, the laller could not be aUached by the ketone, 

As lias been said in the inll'oduction, not onl)' must the concept ion 
of dislocation be defined more close I)' , bilt, it must also be tried to 
find a mathematical form for it throngh the consideration of the 
thel'lllO-d);namic and kinetic relations. 

Of late yeal's many scientists have occupied themselves with swdies 
of the l'eaction velocitieR, which are also tile subject of this investi
gation. We may mention the Hames of TnAu1'z, MAncELIN, LI!:WIS, 
P~:Hl!rN, and SuHlw .... :n 1). 

It seerns to me that Scm:FFIt:n'S considerations have tlle gl'eatest 
vallIe fOl' the knowledge of the significance of the dislocation, becallse 
there the question is put. whether a fOl'OllIla for the phenomena of 
difflJsioll (drawn up by KOHKs'rAMJ\I) is also valid fol' the descl'iption 
of the reaction veloeities, alld this question is answered in all 
aflirmative sense. 

For the chemical phenomena are essentially rhenomena of diffnsiOJl 
in which pal'ticlllal'ities will OCCUI' 0111)' in the pal,tial mutual pene
tl'ation of atoms and molecnles. In SCHI~FFJ<:n's theoretical research 
the significallce of these pal'ticlllarities, whic.h wel'e l'epI'esented in 
the fOJ'm of thenno-dynamic relations of the "intel'mediate states", 
was cleal'. lt is self-evident that it is exactly t!tese l'elations which 
al'e modi lied by the catalyst, allo that compal'ison of these I'elations 
without alld with the catalyst, must lead to a slalldal'd of tile 

.dislocation. 
SCHI!:F~'~:n's simple eqllation of tile I'elatioll bel ween Ihe reaction 

cOllslant, the qualltities in question, aml the temperatlll'e IS: 

EI-E 
lnk=- RT +8. 

In this EI - E is a meaSlll'e fOI" the difference of enel'gy 
bet ween the I'eacting !!ubstances and the intel'mediate state at the 
l'eaction '), IJ contains the differences of entl'opy and constants 

1) These Proceedings Vol. XIII, p. 789 and Vol. XV, p. 1109. 
lI) It is lhe energy which a gl'am ·molecule requires above the mean energy al 

lhe lemp. T in order to reacl, and which is sometimes expressed by lhe name 
of energy-inc1'ement, 
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whieh do not depend on the nature of the reacting substances" 
As a ditferenee of entropy is a measm"e for a greater or le8s 

probability, and as this probability must refer to the reaetion setting 
in more or less easily, both this differenee of energy and this pro
babilily can be ca\culated by Ihe aid of this formula from two 
observations at different tempemtures, and by earrying out this cal· 
culation with and without a catalyst it can be ascel"lained in what 
way these two relations are moditied by the catalyst. 

As appeal"S f,"om the follo\'Ving communieation, Ihis calculation 
has been applied by E. VAN THIEL to the acetylation of diphenyl
amin \'Vith acetic acid anhydride bolh iJl presence of p-bromo (methyl)
phenylslliphonie acid as eatalyst and withont it, and the remarkable 
result has been obtained that in the presence of a catalyst the 
faclor (Et - E) is about dOllbJed, B becoming also considerably 
large!'. The concInsion may be drawn from Ihis thaI in this case 
by the addilion of a catalysl more Ihan double Ihe energy is, indeed, 
required 10 eause the molecules 10 react than without it, bilt that 
this I1nfavollrable factor is far more tban compensated by the so 
mlleh greater probabilily for the setting in of Ilie reaetion in the 
presenee of tbe calalyst. 

In his address at Ihe spring meeting of the Ned" Chelll" Velo" 
(Dutch Chemica} Association) of ApI"il 20 1922 SCHEFFIi.R expressed 
this as follows: the hili of energy thai is 10 be surmounted becomes, 
indeed, higher, but lhe rond ael"Oss it, beeomes ver)' lUnch b'"oader" 

Though it mR.y be more Ol" less a coincidence tbat in the case 
examined by VAN THIEL the hili of enf:'rgy is so ml1ch highe," in 
Ihe presence of a catalyst than without it, it is yeJ the confh'mation 
of my view th at the formatioJl of a compound between the ealalyst 
and the substanees 1.0 be activated sooner ham pers than pl"omotes 
the I"eaction, and that Ihe eatalyst performs its aecelerating action 
not by combining with these molecules, but in spite of this combination" 

The aeeeleration of the I"eaction takes plaee because simultaneously 
with the formatioJl of this compound a change of condition seis in, 
the di~location, in which the conditions fOI" the occunence of the 
reaction beeome so much more favourable" The eOIlception of dislo
ealion ·lIas found a eonfÎl"mation Ihl'ough SCH~FFI!:R'S theoret.ical investi
gation, and a meaSllre in the val'iation of the quantily B of his 

formula" 
In concIusion it may still be pointed out tlJat the thermo"dynamic

kinetic eonsiderations have not b,"ought the qllestioll wlty a catalyst 
CI"eates favourable conditions, nearel' to its solution. The possibility 
may be cOllsidered of the molecules assllming a cel"tain position, 
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which canses the collisions to take place on the I'eactive pal'ts of 
tha molecules (VAN THIEL, see following communication), Ol' it may 
be supposed that tlle I'eactive slId'aee is enlarged, etc, etc. It is 
cel'tain that these changes of position or of form mllst take place 
very I'apidly, nIJd the catalyst must be under' vel')' favoumble con
ditions with regal'd to the molecnles that are 10 be activated, which 
can hardly he imagined in anothel' way than ensuing from a che
mical affin i ty, w hich leads to dissocialion eq nilibria tIJat are esla
blished very rapidly. 

Delft, May 1922. 

14 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXV. 



Botany. - "The disappearance of the diploid anti triploid magni
coronale nm'cissi f1'om the lal'gel' cultures and the appearance 
in thei,' place of tet1'aploid f01"Tns", By Dr. W. E. DE MOl .. 
(Communicated by Prof. G. VAN [TI<:RSON JR.). 

(Communicated at the meeting of June U, 192~). 

I. Introduction. 
SimuItaneously with my investigations into the causes whieh lead 

to the immense val'iety of size and fOl'm in the Hyacinthus orientalis 
in . Holland, I commenced a similar research with respect to tlle 
species of narcissi and nareissus-hybrids under cllltivation. These 
comparative researches have led to some noteworthy results. One 
eonelusion I al'rived at was that, as is the case with Hyacinthus 
orientillis, tlle remal'kable size of the !mlbs, leaves and flowers which 
charactel'ize tlle bastards of.N arcissus Pseudonal'cissus now eulti vated, 
corresporld mainly with the number of chromosomes of which, 
according to my cytological observations, the somatic nuclei consist. 

This feature wllich, as far as I have been able to observe, occurs 
in Hyacinthus ol'ientalis only in the Duteh cultures, is found both 
in England and in the Netherlands in Narcissus Pseudonm'cissus, 
and is more pronounced than in the hyacinth. In the latter there 
are probably no tetraploid plants yet, whereas there are several in 
the Na1'ci.fsus Pseudonarcissus. 

Il. Some results of the cytolo.qical investigation. 
The preparations whieh I used in my cytological researches were 

made in the same way as those for hyacinths. The t,hickness of the 
sections is 10 or 15 I-' according to the size of the cells and nuclei. 

ASCHERSON and GRAEBNER (1) give the Magnicoronati as the lat. 
section of the sub-genus Eunarcissus. This section is entirely formed 
by the class N. Pseudonarcissus, which they divide into 2 sub
classes, N, festalis and N. minor. For convenience sake in describing 
the varieties studied, I shall keep to this classification, except that 
I shall place the su b-di vision N. minor first. 

1. N. minor. 

The somatic nuclei of N. minor (the type), N. nanus, N. minimus 
and N . cycla ndneus, (which is best classed with Ihe sub-species 
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N. minor) consist of 14 cylindl'ical chromosomes, 10 long ones and 
10 short ones. 

2. N. festalis. 

a. Diploid val'ieties. 
The somatic nuclei of N. muticuJ (syn. abscissus), Gàpax [Jlenus 

(which perhaps ollght to be c1asse« under N. minor), 1'elal/lonius 
plenus (Douhle Sion, Wilmer's great double golden yellow Daffodil), 
large old double yellow tl'lJmpet Daffodil) also cOIuprise 14 chromo
somes which I cannot distinguish from Ihe fOl'mel' ones. 

b. Heteroploid val'ieties. 
N. Johnstoni Queen of Spain possesses somatic nuclei with 20 

chl'omosomes. In Maximus and Golden Slntr these nuclei consist 
of 21 chromosomes, so that judging from the number these varieties 
are tl'iploid. 

The nuclei of Bicolor Victoria and Buttonhole (obtained from 
BicolO1' Victoria by budvariation) contain 22 chromo80mes. The 
chl'Omosomes-garniture of both forms is the same. 

The val'Îeties King Alfl'ed and van Wave1'en' s Giant are, to j udge 
from the number of chromosomes, tetraploid, for here the somatic 
nuclei consist of 28 r.hromosomes. 

In all the 14 fonDs above-mentioned and examined, the chromo
somes - both long ones and short ones - correspond in si ze and 
shape. The diploid nuclei always consist of 10 longel' and 4 shorter 
chromosomes. I cannot yet state the exact number of long and short 
chromosomes of the nuclei of the heteroploid forms. To do th is it is 
necessary to examine over 3000 good sections with dividing nuclei; 
I have now examined this number. Probably the longer and shol·ter 
chromosomes do not differ in length and breadth from each other, 
and as in Hyacinthus orimtaliJ the pairs of long and short chromo
somes will not be distinguishable from eaeh other by any characteristic 
constant difference in form, as is described of N. poeticus by 
STOMPS (3). 

111. Self-pollination in diploïd, trl:ploid anà tetraploid forms. 
In contrast with Hyacintltus orientalis) in such categories as can 

be distinguished cytologically, self-pollination yields good practical 
results. From the few seeds of the diploid N. minimus, minor, 
cyclamineus (and N. t1'iandrus albus), taken in 1913, 1914 and 1915, 
I have reared plants which are not distinguishable in bulb leaf and 
flower from the parent species. 

In the case of the triploid Golden SpUl' self-pollination yielded 
14* 
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planls wllich in fOl'm and size diffel'ed from each olhel' alld fl'om 
Ihe parent species, 

By means of self-pollinalion of Ihe tel,I'aploid King A{fl'ed I got 
hUlldreds of seeds in J 914 alld 1915, In 1916 I had abolll 1400 
smal I bulbs, Tllis spl'ing 50 flowers came out, which differel greatly 
in fOl'm I1nd size from eaeh other and from Kin.l1 Alfred, Most of 
them wel'e smaller than the parent species, The tetraploid Van 
Wavel'en's Giant can also be self-pollinated sllccessfully, 

IV, Conclnsion, 
i, Of tlle variet)' Ma:l:Îmus which I examined we al'e aware that 

it was al ready known in 1600, from whieh it may be inferred that 
even three hundred years ago there was triploidia in Ihe magni
coronate narcissi, Triploidia mllsl have commenced wilh the wild 
species Ol' tltose agaill run wild, as tile above-mentioned variefy 
and Golden Spw' (fit'st cu\t.i valed bet ween 1885 and 1888) were 
probably not oblained in nurseries (see 6), Regal'ding the wild 
variely of N, Joltnstoni Queen of Spain, HAKI~R assumes that Ihis is 
a hybl'id between N, Pseudvnarcissu,~ and N, tl'iandms, 1f this is 
cOl'I'ect - and the ba.stards cliltivaled of tltese two val'ielies leave 
no room fOl' dOllbt - this ,'al'iefy of Queen of Spain is in all 
pl'obabilily a bastard bet ween a heteroploid fOl'm of N, Pseudonaj,
cissus alld N, triandnts, as m,)' expel'ience shows the latter 10 be 
diploid and 10 possess Ihe same chromosome gltrnitllre as tlle diplóid 
narcissi already mell lioned, 

2, If we keep to the classificatioll of ASCHKItSON and GRAEBNER we sllall 
see that the fealtll'e of Ihe helel'oploidia was firsl seen in the genus or 
group of N, Pseudonal'cissus festalis major, the divel'sily which by 
hybridization has principally yielded I,he lal'ge garden forms of the 
present day, 

ft is veJ'y illteresting how the incJ'ease in the size of these varie
ties now cllitivaled call be tmced, Up til! 1H85 - the diploid 
varieties were ehiefly gl'own, 'rite culiure of the Golden SpUl' marks 
tlle beginning of Ihe el'l1 of the triploid garden fOl'ms, 

Haslurds between Maximus , Gvlden SpUl' and other valIIabie 
kinds are grown, with the resllit Ihat lal'gel' specimells have been 
obtained, of which f(ing Alf/'ed (England j lil'm of KKNDUL) is the 
finesL From this dales the advellt of Ihe tett'aploid varieties (1899), 

Jllsl as Ihe climax in point of size of the diploids seems to have 
been J'eached in l'elamonius plenus, alld of Ihe tl'iploids in Golden 
Spu'/', tlle clliminaling point among the telt'aploid fOl'ms seems to 
have been reached ill Van Waveren's Gillnt, Neverl.heless t.his 
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has been surpassed again by magnicoronate nardssi, the dimensions 
of which are gl'eater in one Ol' two I'espeets (e , g . 1!-(l'I'ly Giant, 
Apotheose, Aja,v Gmnd Vizia, lm}JeI'llto1' and Mll1n11lotlt,. (see for 
this the "Weekblad VOOI' Bloembollencllitullr", 32nd. Yeal', '1922, 
Nos. 85, 87, 89, 91 and 93), 50 that we may suppose that there 
are already hy pertetl'aploid fOl'lns. I II t his cOllnection t he Siglli fican t 
qllestion l\.l'ises as to whe thel' the llllmbol' of chromosomes may go 
on increasing indefinitely. 01', in other words: Is tIlere any limit, 

and if so, where? 
The same qllestioll has beell asked by IhuMJ<:lt with regarJ to the 

incroasing size. (" Weekblad" nO. 'J 01). 111 lh e followillg table some 
of the meaSllremellts are given ill millimetres; they al'e nearly the 
same as those gi\'en ill the p"blieatioll of SVDI':NHAM (4), wilh Ihe 
exception of Ihose for Manwwth, whieh are mentioned in "Week
blad", n°. 93. 

Name of variety 

ueen of Spain Q 

B 

IG 

ieolor Victoria 

ing Altred 

Van Waveren's Giant 

ammoth 

Diameter 
perianth 

82 

101 

107 

127 

140 

Tepals 

length I breadth 

35 15 

44 35 

40 28 

50 38 

? ? 

Paracorolla 
Number of 

I breadth 
chromosomes 

length 

28 28 20 

44 44 22 

44 50 28 

50 50 28 

55 60 ? 

3. lt goes wil hout sayillg that I ('all 1101 1I0W sacI'ifice Ihe plants 
thai I have obtailled from [(ing /1(!I'ed and Golden Spw' for a 
cJtological examinalioll. But even wilhollt Ihis examinalion it seems 
to me highly probable, espec ially w heli I test these obsen'ations by 
those condlleted by 'VINKU;lt with Solanw/t (5) alld those of VAN 

OHH~;~;M with Oenotltem (2), Ihitt these cO llspicuOllS ditfereJl(~es in 
form alld size are primarily due to all IInequal disll'ibulion of the 
chromosomes ill the redllct.ioll-dividillg of which an ullequal combi
natioll of the sex nuelei is the inevitable resllit. 
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MathematicB, - "Numbel'S o} Oircles 1'0uclting Plane Curves 
Defined by Representation on Point Space." By L. J. SMID Jr. 
tCommunicated by Prof. HENDRIK DE VRIES), 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 24, J 922). 

The circles of a plane (degenerations included) may be represented 
without exception through a one-one representation on the points 
of a projective space. (R. MEHMK~:, Zeitschrift für Mathematik und 
Physik 24 (1879)). We can arl'Ï ve at it among others in the 
following way: 

Let W be an umbilical point of a quadric 0' and let w be the 
tangent plane at that point, B a plane parallel to w. A plane section 
of 0' with its pole relative to 0' is projected out of W on B as 
a circle with its centl'e, aDd inversely . We consider this pole as 
the image of the circle. 

As a special case we may take for 0' a qlladric of revolution of 
which W is a vertex. If moreover 0' is a sphere, we get the repre
sentation of Prof. JAN DE VRIES (Verhandelingen 29); if W moves 
to infinity it becomes the repl'esentation of Dl'. K, W . . W AJ,STRA 
(Verhandelingen 25). 

Prof. HK. DE VRIES has studied cyclogmphically tlle cil'cles touching 
a CUl've C in B of the order /J, the dass v, passing ti times through 
both the circle points (wilh ti different tangents in finite spaee which 
Cllt C at those points in ti + 1 points), touching the )jne g«J singly in (J 

different points and having furthel' no other singularities than d 

nodes, " cusps, T bi-tangents and , inflexional tangents (Verhande
lingen 8). 

We arrive at the same restilts through the above mentioned 
representation. We shall only consider the principal ones. 

The curve C is projected out of W on 0' as a curve cOllsisting 
of the two generatrices tht'Ough W, counted ti times, and a curve k 
of the order n = 2/J - - 2ti passing (/J-2E)-times through W. (J pairs 
of tangents at W coincide, because Ihe parabolic branches of C 
gi ve "ise to cusps of k in W. FUI·ther k has ó nodes, " cusps and 
((1-ti) ((1-E-1) apparent nodes and no stationary tangents. By 
meaJls of PLücKlm's formulas we lind other mImbers characteristic of k. 

From the nature of the representation there follows that the points 
of the surface L of the tangents of k represent the circles cutting 
C at right angles. The tangent plalles to O' at the points of k 
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envelop a developable sul'face J( the points of which represent Ihe 
ciJ'cles tOllching C and the points of the cuspidal cUl've I of J( 

repl'esent the osculalion ciJ'cles of C, 1'hel'e exists apolal' l'elation 

betweell t.he points, tangellts, and planes of osculation of k Etnd the 
planes of oscnlation, langents, and points of I, Ont of the chamcte
ristic numbel's of k and L we find accol'dingly thl'ough dualisation 
the chamcleristic nllmbel's of land K, fOl' instance: 

Ordel' of I: 7n = , + 31l - 6e - 2a 

Ol'del' of [( : r = 2fl + " - 4e - a 
Cusps of I: fJ = 51l -- 3v + 3L - - 8E - 3a 
Ol'del' of the nodalcllrveof[(: ,'I: =il(2fl+v-4e-o)S-13fl-V 

-3, + 24E + 701_ 
Fl'om tbis follows among othel's: 

1'0 a given pencil tbere belong l' langent cit'cles of C, but 10 a 
concentric pencil onl)' l' -- (Il - 2E) in finite space (dass of tbe 
evolute), If we have 3 curves CI,Cs,Ca, the sUl'faces ](\>Ks'/(., have 
lil all 1'11'.1', points in common, of which howevel' there lie 
4(fll - 2ti\) (Ils - - 2E.) (~(3 - 2e.) in W. Tbe rest is the number of 
cil'cles touching the 3 curves . 

Throllgh a given point thel'e pass m osculating circles of C. The 
pl'ojection of I out of W on 13 is the e\'olnte; I passes 0 limes 
through W, hence Ihe ol'der of the e\'olute is m - (J, The e\'olute 
bas i'l cusps (vertices of C) in finite space and moreover fl-2E-2a 
at intinity, arising becallse Il - 2e - 2lJ tangents of I pass tbrough 
W, lie in wand have theil' points of contact olltside W. 

Through a point thel'e pass :v cil'c1es tOllching C twice, The locus 

of the centl'es of these bi-tangent circles is the projeetion of the 
nodal curve of IC This curve howevel' passes s = (fL- 2e) (1l-2e-1)-o 
times throllgh W, so that the order of the projection is only x - s. 

The number of tangents 10 I culting L ollce more, is y = rm + 
+ 121' - 14m - 6n. Of these 2lJ(fl- 2E - - 2) lie in 10 thl'ough W. 
The rest gives Ihe nllmber of cil'cles of ClIl'Vatul'e tOllching C onee 
mor(', 

The 1111 III bel' of tri ple poi n ts of j( is: 

t = t 11'3 - 31' Cl' + n + 3m) - 581' + 42n + 78ml. 
Of these howevel' 

(Il - 2E) Cil - 2E - 1) (fl - 2e - 2) 
4 - 2(} (fl - 2E - 2) 

1. 2. 3 

lie in W. 'fhe ,'est gives t.he nllmber of eircles touching C thl'ice. 
I f we work out these fOJ'mlllas they get the same form as those 

of Pl'of, DI'; V un;s as is to be expected. 



Chemistry. "MonocItlOI'O-t1'init1'obenzenes." By Prof. A, F. 
HOLLltMAN. 

(Communicated at the meeting oe June 24, 1922.) 

So far only two of the six possible isomers were known, viz. 
picrylchlOl'ide and a prodllct obtained by NIETZKI (see below). For 
an inqlliry into the replaeeabilit,y of substituents it was requil'ed 10 
pl'epare also the ollier four isomers. I luwe only been able so far 
to lay hands on tlll'ee, and without doubl I ShOllld have waited 
wilh the publicalion of my results lill the whole investigation had 
been comrleted, if ] had not happened to hear that also others al'e 
engaged in a sludy of Ihe same subject. 

Cl 1-chlo1'o-3, 4, 5-tl'initl'obenzene. This compound is 
/1""- easily ac('es~ible; it is illdeed surprising that it has 

1. I I IIOt been known long since. The start.illg-point for 
NO, ""-/NO, ils prepal'atioll is chlorodinitl'aniliJle 1,4,2,6, in which 

NO, NO, was slIbstituled for fhe NH. group according 
10 the method of KÖRN~;R aJld CON'rARDI. The yield Cl 
of raw compollnd amollllis to 70°/. of the theory, /4""-
and thel'e is only little loss in the pIlrifkation, The I I 
substance may be I'ecrystallized from benzene. Tt NO ,""-l/N 0. 
then melts al 168°. Lat'ge yellow cl'yslals. NH. 

Cl 1-cltlol'o-2, 3, 5-trinit1'obenzene. This compound is 

/""-NO fomled 011 vel'y energelic nitnition of 1-chlol'O-2,3-
11. I I 'dillitrobenzene with a mixtl1l'e of fuming nih'ic acid 

NO. ""-/NO, and oleum of 50°/ •. The heating of 160-170° is 
continued for 5 hOIlI'S. Whell I,he mixtul'e is pOlll'ed out int.o waier, an 
oil is oulained, in which cl'ystals al'e forrned aftel' some time. By centrifu
gation these al'e sepamted alld th en recl'ystallized fl'om alcohol. Melting
poillt 106°. The structllre of Iltis compolllld was vel"ified by a tl'eatment 
wilh alcoholic ammonia, Ihl'ollgh wltich 2-chloI'0-4,6- Cl 

dinitraniline is obtailled, meltillg-poinl 159°. This com- /2"-NH 
pOllnd iA knowIl. Mllch mOl'e easily, howevel', than I 11 ' 
according 10 Ihe melhods used lip 10 now it could be NO,""/NO, 
pl'epal'ed hy chlol'Ïnation of NH 2-4-dinitraniline with KCIO. , 
in hydrochlol'ic acid sol111ion. /""- NO The entl'allce of a NO.-gl'ollp 
at the place 5 iJl 1-mono- I I • chloro-2,3-dinitl'Obenzene is 
\'el'y surpl'Îsillg, as thiS)6 gl'onp takes a position at m 
with regard to Cl alld at. IJ 1. witlt I'egal'd to a llill'O·gI'Oup, 



Cl 
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1-cItl01'o-2,3,4-trinitrobenzene. In the nitration of 
l-chloro-2,3-dinitrobenzene by the method given 
under II, the oil froin which 11 was crystaBized 
contains this third isomeI'. When the oil stands for 

NO, a long time, the isomer crystallizes . out of it in 
coloul'less needies of the melting-point of 69°. They are purified by 
recrrstallization from alcohol. The sh'uctme of this compound can 
also be detel'mined by tl'eatment with alcoholic ammonia, If the 
action of the ammonia is allowed to last only for a short time, 
only one of the nitJ'o-gl'oups is l'eplaced by NB,. Cl 
The aniline formed is 3-chlol'o-2, 6-dinitraniline fOl' /3,\ NO 
1-chloro-2, 4-dinitrobenzene is obtained from it , I ' 
by deamidation, This aniline has the melting-point "'-/NH, 
112°; it was unknown up to J/ow. NO 

Cl l-chloro-3, 4, 6-trinitl'obenzene. This compound was 
NO,/"'- ah'eady pl'epared by NIETZKI by nitration of1-chloro-

IV. I 1 3,4-dinitrobenzene. On repetition of his experiments 
"'-/NO, it appeared to me that the, yield was smalI, and 
NO, esperially ver,)' uncertain, because either the nih'ation 

remains incomplete, or the reactioll is 80 violent that total destl'uction 
ensues. It is thel'efol'e, bettel' io pl'oceed as follows: 

Cl NH. NO, 
NO./"'- NO./"'- NO,A 

, I -+ I I -+ , , 
"'-/CI "'-/CI "'-/CI 
NO, NO, NO, 

The substitution of NH, for Cl takes place in alcoholic solution 
on the waterbath with addition of gaseol1s ammonia, tiB a test
sampl.e shows the COlTeet melting-point of 174°. According to KÖKNER 
and CONTARDI NO. can then be substituted for NH,. The cl'Ude 
product is coloured black, It can be pnl'Ïfied by boiling with lIitric 
acid 1.4, folio wed by recrystallisation from alcohol. The melting
point is 116°, as has been given by NIETZKI. 

No method of prepal'atioll Cl has as yet been found fOl' the 
last isomer, the 1-chloro-2,3, NO,/"'-NO, 6-ll'Ïnitro-benzene; pl'Obably 

it is also present in the oil ~ /'NO, obtained in the nitration of 
l-chloI'0-2,ii-dinitrobenzene. ' 

Arnsterdam, June 1922. 01'[/. Clunn, Lab. of t!te Univel'sity. 



Physiology. - "On Respimtol'Y Oscil/ations in the Galvanog1'a1lt 

of Man." By A. A. WI~[NBERG. (Communieated by Prof. 

E. D. WIERSMA.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 24, 1922). 

An inquiry into the psyeho-physiologieal significance of the psycho
galvallie l'eflex, whieh will ere long be reported in detail, gave rise 
to the question whethel' the respil'atol'y arhythmiae in the plethysmo
gram whieh l'esult from a pl'edominating influence of the sympat.hetic 
nerve, or of the vagus, on the heart I), may be attended with 
oscillations in the so-called rest-cUlTent of the galvanogram. In order 
to set th is question at rest the following experimental al'l'angement 
was set up. 

Our subjects were healthy individuals fr om 20 to 40 years of age, without any 
anomalies of the heart Ol' the urine. The current was lead otJ by non- polarizable 
electrodes from the baths of a four-ceU bath, and was registered with the quick 
sensitive electrocardiograph of SIEMENS and HALSKE. The non-polarizable electrodes 
consisted of po rous pots fiUed with a saturated zinc-sulphate solution, with a zinc 
rod. These pots were placed in the baths, which contained a physiological NaCI· 
solution heated to body-temperature. The CUlTent was recorded by the compensation
metbod, as the condensator-method 1) does not enable us to observe the slow 
oscillations of the current. The sensitivity of the galvanometer, which was controlled 
Cor each separate registration, amounted to 4 m.V. per cm. For convenience' sake 
I selected the th ree leads whicb are generaUy used fol' taking an electrocardiogram. 
Tbe method of EINTHOVEN and Roos ,), wbich implies tbe use of fingerelectrodes 
and bas the advantage of not being complicated by the electrocardiogram, did not 
yield satisfactory results in these experiments. For fUl'ther particulars of the pro· 
cedure of the experiments I reeer the reader to my article in the MNederiandsche 
Tijdschrift voor Geneeskunde" (l.c.). 

With all the subjects thus fat· examined in this way (fifteen) 
respit'atol'y osciIlations were noticeable in the level of the electl'ic 
curve. The only requisite was that the subjects had to be in a 
condition of perfect quiescence, and that their attention be not 
diverted by anythillg. Directly when they were more or less pre-

1) A. A. WEINBERG, Ned. Tijdschrift v. Geneeskunde; 66, 11, 343, 1922. 
2) W. EINTHOVEN and J. Roos, Pflüger's Arcbivj IS!!, 126, 1921. 
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occupied, eithel' in consequence of the experiment Ol' throllgh the 
af ter-effect of emotional oecurrenees, the respiratory oscillations dis
appeal'ed fl'Om the galvanogram, while in the case of stiil intenser 
pl'eoccupation other modifications in the level of the eurve appeared, 
whieh were independent of' respiration. All these modifieations in 
the shape of the galvanic curve rml pat'allel with the oscillations in 
the level of the plethysmogram, either in t.he same or in the opposite 
dit'ection, Curve I is an illllstl'ation of the respiratory oscillations 
in the galvanogmm. 

The following objections may be raised to the hypothesis th at 
these oscillations al'e connectecl with the respimtOl'y oscillations in 
the equilibl'ium bet ween the sympathetic and the parasympathetic 
(vagIls resp.) nel'vous syRtem : 

a, The oseillations are effected by the movements of the respir
ation-muscles. 

b, They are caused by the changes in the eleetl'ical resistance 
whieh are bronght abont by rhythmie movements of the arm during 
respil'ation. 

c. They are caused by the I'espiratol'y oscillations in the blood
filling of the extremities. 

The thst objection is done away with by the fact that in tile case 
of preoccupation the fllll'luations disappeal' (curve IJ) whereas the 
movements of the I'espiration-muscles continue. This phenomenon 
might likewise teil against the second objection, iust as the fact 
that the su~ject ahvays rested his hand on t.he boltom of the arm
baths, Hereby the movements of the uppel'-arm, whieh were already 
none too vigol'ous at fit'st, were considerably relaxed if not checked 
en ti I'ely . However, with six sllbjects I have registered the movements 
of the Ilpper-al'm with the aid of a vel'y sensitive t.ambour affixed 
to the arm-bath, its I'llbbel' membl'ane, which is pl'ovided with a 
knob, resting on the m. biceps, Hel'eby it was proved that the move
ments of the llpper-al'm do not affect the shape of the galvano
g,'am . This is illllstmted in Curve III whAl'e the movements of the 
uppel'-al'ln are ,'epl'Oduced gmphically; of oscillations in the level 
of the galvanic CUI'\'e, on the othel' hand, no trace is to be seen. 
Curve I V ful'thel' shows that even considerably stl'ongel' involuntary 
al'ln-movements do not alter the shape of the galvanogram. 

Finally, that the electric modifieations in I'espimtion cannot be 
ascl'ibeo to the bloodfilling of the extremities is demonstrated by 
eürve V, whieh exhibits distinct l'espimtol'Y oseillations of the galvano
gmm, althollgh the extremities, fl'om whieh current were del'ived, 
had heen made bloodless by bandaging. 



Plethysmogram 

Insp 
Respiration E 

xp 

Galvanogram 

Time els sec.) 

I. G. T. H. 2 22 years 3 VI '22. Lead I. Comp. Rest-curve. 

II. The same. 3 VI '22 Lead I. Comp. 
Pre-occupation curve. 

Movement
curve ; left 
upper-arm 

IV. G. T. 2 39 years 6 VI' 22. 
Lead 111. Comp. Rest-curve, 
with contro\. 

Movement-curve; 
right upper-arm. 

111. S. v. d. G. 231 years 19 VI '22, 
Lead I I. Comp. Pre-occupation

curve, with contro\. 

V. D. T. cf 21 years 9 VI '22. Lead II. Comp. 
Rest-curve with dehematized right arm and 
lef! leg. Plethysmogram lef! hand. 
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SUMMARY. 

The galvanogram of Man displays with a low degree of conscious
ness, oscillations which run parallel to l'espiration and are very likely 
connected with the respiratory oscillations in the condition of balance 
in the involuntary nervous system, as these osci~lations disappear 
with preoccupation and as they are not influenced by the involuntary 
I'espimtory movements of the arms and are not the outcome of the 
modificalions in the bloodfilling of the extremities, from which the 
CUlTent is derived. 

Jllne 1922. 
Frorn t/te Laborato?'y for Psychiatry 

of t/te Groningen University. 
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Palaeontology and Zoölogy. - "Phylogenetic and Ontogenetic 
Increase of the Volume of tlte Brain in Vel'tebrata". By 
Prof. Eva. DVBOIS. 

\Communicated at the meeting of June 2~, 1922). 

One of the most striking and important palaeontological facts ever 
brou~ht to light ili the investigation of the strata of the earth, is 
that of the extremely slight volume which the encephalon possesses 
in lhe eal'liest forms of Rflpliles, Birds and Mammais. By this 
feature do these for the rest very differentinted and of ten gigantic 
eal'liest representatives of their dass differ from tlle forms immediately 
following them and from the modern ones, in a way which must 
al most seem ridiculous to the comparati ve analomist. 

As regards Reptiles this has especially become known, by the 
discoveries of MAHSH, about the Dinosaul'ia, the principal terrestrial 
animals of the Mesozoic Era. In them the spinal canal, in its whole 
length, was nol, seldom wider thall the cranial cavity. In Stegosau
rus, from the Lowest Cretaceolls in W yoming, the cross-section of 
the sacml enlal'gemellt of the spillal canal (this in connection with 
the large hind-Iegs) was len times as lal'ge as the cl'anial cavity. In 
a Diplodocus of a computect body length of 24 meters, from the same 
sh'ala, this ca\'ity is ollly 9 cm. long and 5 cm. wide, whereas that 
of all adult alligator, with a tenth of that maximum body length of 
its mesozoic distant relation, has a len~th of 6 1

/, cm . and a width 
of 3 cm. Also in Theromorpha and Pterosauria the crauial cavity 
is very smal\. 

Ichthyornis, described by MAHSH fl'om the U ppel' Uretaceous of 
Kansas, possessed only the third of the cranial capacity of the Large 
Sea Swallow (Sterna cautiaca), with which this toothed Mesozoic bird 
bore considerable resemblance ill size and stl'llcture of itf! skeleton, 
probably also the mode of life of the two birds was similar. 

In the class of the Mammalia, lhe Eocene primitive Carnivora, Ihe 
Ureodontia, possessed ver)' litlle encephaloll, which appears clearly 
on comparison of the cast of the brain-eavity of Arctocyon, from 
the Basal Eocene of Reims, with thai of a dog of similar size of 
body (Fig. 1, A). The Condylal'tlll'a from the Lower Eocene, fl'om 
which the existing sub-ordel's, tlle Perissodactyla and Artiodactyla 
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botl! ol'iginated, had also bl'ains of incomparably small volume; side 

by side with the bl'aill cast of Phellacodus, fl'om the Wasatch 

Forrnatioll of W yomillg', that of a pig of similal' size of the hodJ 

appeal's as gigantic (Fig , 1, IJ), Al so olher Eocelle Hoofed Mammalia, 
the Amblypoda, had vel'y SIlHl.ll orains, Thus COl'yphodoll, fl'om the 

Wasatch FOl'matioll, ill cOllIparisolI with a Rllinocel'os of similar 
size (Fig, 1, C) , 

~'" .::"-. '",., .;..: .... 
.. 

Fig . 1. Brain cast of : A. Arclocyoll and Callis j B. Phenacodus 

and Sus j C. Coryphodon and Rhinoceros , (Af ter OSBORN) I), 

In all these cases the most compo11llded, funct.ionally most intl'i

cate parts of the e ll eephalo11, espeeiall)' th e eerebrllm (hatched in 

Fig. 1), have the s1lJalle~ t voillme. The)' ill pltl'ticulal' have 1J0t yet 

eome to ft fullel' gl'owtll. Bilt ill the Miocelle, parlly alr'eady in the 
Eoeelle Pel'iod, I he urai 11 i 11 the Mammal ia, reaclIes t he voillme and 
tlle pl'opOl'lio11 of its Sllh-di\' jsio IlS of mosl modem types , 

As remal'kahle as tlli s s udde11, al all e\'enls compal'alively rapi41 

illcl'ease of Ihe \'olllllle o f the bmin in Ihe classes of Reptiles, Birds, 

alill ;\1ammals is Ih e olhel' pal eolliologieal fart , thaI ill the Hominides, 

whieh ~eologieallJ do 11 01, appeal' IlIlt il ver,)' late, the brain imme

dialely possessed th e sallle \'ol11me all'ead,r in Ihe eadiest of the 
knowIl cl'allia as in lIlod e l'lI Olies, The expeclalioll that by mealls of 

these skitIls a gmdllal inC'l'ease of Ih e vo!tllne of the bl'ain might 

be shown, up 10 lhe exceplional ('upacily wllOse possessioll raises 

I) H, F. OSBORl'\, The Age of Mammals in Enrope, Asia and NOl'th America, 
p, i73, New Vork 1910, 

1 i':. 
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modern Man so high abov('l Ihe animaIs, has not been realized. 
This howevel' does not apply to Pithecanthropus, if Ihis fossi! 
anthropomorphous Primate is not considel'ed to be of a sepal'ate 
fami!y, but reckoned to helong to the Hominides. For he possessed 
only two tltirds of the cerebral volume of the Aush'alian aboriginal 
(which he resem bIed in body size andalso in the main features of 
his skeleton), but twice Ihat of anthropoid apes of the same body 
size. But also Ihis "precllrsol' of Mali" is of a late date - prohably 
not before the Pliocene. The Iransition from sllch a \"olume of brain 
as that of the Allthropoid Apes to the modem human volume seems 
at all events to have been a rapid Olie, and halfway there is still 
that of Pilhecd.nthropus. 

This ol'gan, upon which depend inscrutable attriblltes of animal 
life, of the greatest degree, shows therefore an indllbitable progress 
in the geological past. But it is also cerlain that tllis phylogenetic 
growth of the encephalon, as a wllole and in its most.compounded 
parts, took place wilh starts, and mllch seldomer than that of the 
othel' parls of the body, of which now one part, now another is 
again and agaill seen, in the most diversified ways, 10 increase in 
volume and complexity, the whole body not seldom growing into 
gigantic dimensions. 

The qnestion now sllggests itself what the proportion has become 
bet ween the volume of the brain and the lIize of Ihe body through 
phylogenetic and olltogenetic growth, i. e. increase from species to 
species and from individnal to individllal, in adult allimals of the 
present time. 

h can easily be ascel'tained that the brain volume, reached oy a 
species of Rnimals in adult state, depends bolh on Ihe size of the 
body and 011 the stage of development altained by the brain, which 
delel'milles Ihe degree of the funcliolls of the organ . 

It is not ast.onishillg that the ahsolute bl'ain weight of Man is 
sUl"passed by that of the Elephant and Ihe large whale species. 
The largest whale species, whieh is a thousand times heavier than 
Man, possesses live times his bmin weight. It is also self-evident 
Ihat sueh a gigalltic species of the cat family as the Tiger has much 
larger bl'ain than the Domeslic Cat j 10 sixt.y-foul· times the body 
weight of the latter, the Tiger has len times its braill weight. Keeping 
to the same species we find in all adult dog of the size of the 
Wolf, of abont 40 kg. body weight, do u b lethe brain weight 
of a lap-dog weig'hillg about 2 kg. 

Bnt besides on Ihe size of fhe body, the brain volume depends 
also on Ihe stage of development of this ol'gan, on the particulal' 
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stl'llctUl'e and fllnctions of other ol'gans, and on othet' not easily 
measurable factors which delermine Ihe ce p h a I i sa t ion of the 
cenlral nervous system. When we compare Man wilh animals of 
the !lame body weight, when , in olher words, we eliminate the factot' 
bod y wei g h t, we see that he fat' sUl'passes all Ihe animaIs, He 
possesses I h ree times Ihe bl'8.ill weighl of a species of anthl'opoid 
apes of the same weight and mm'e than s i x times thaI of an equally 
heavy gazelle. We mayalso say thaI the coefficient of cephalisation 
x of Man is th ree times as greal as that of Anthropoid Apes alld 
more than s i x times as great as that of the Gazelle. 

We may assnme eqnal cephalisation for the Cat and tlle Tigel', 
and yet we see Ihe body weight inc,'ease in a mnch greater pro
porlion than the brain weight. The same fact is found on comparison 
of the Mouse wilh Ihe Rat, of the Pigmy Antilope with the Heisa
Antilope etc . Evidently the weights of b,'ain alld hody. 80180 with 
equal development of that ol'gan, are not simply proportionallo 
eaeh ot hel' . The large species of Ihe same gelIus, and also Ihe large 
adult individllal of the Domeslic Dog species always lias less brain 
weight in ratio 10 Ihe body weight thall the small species and the 
sm all adult individual. On account of the equality of the densities, 
the volumes may be substituted for the weights, and it is, Iherefore, 
possihle that allother measllre of lhe body thall the volume, fOl' 
instance the sul'face, which is propoi"tional to the 2/3 power of the 
volume, .- fol' which Ihe weight P of the lal'ge animal may be put, 
and the weight ]J of the small Olie, - delermines Ihe quanti.ty of brain 
- voltllne 0" weight - of Ihe species. A priori it seems, indeed, that 
there is ti. good deal to be said fol' this view, for the sensIlal areas, Ihe 
physiologieal c,'oss·sectiolls of Ihe IlIl1scles, whieh determille musculal' 
force, Ihe snpel'ficial extellt of the body, 011 which metabolism 
depellds, IU'e (l,'opo..tiollal to the slll{ace of I he body. The brain 
weights E alld e of Iwo animals ditferillg only in body weight, but 
with fOl' Ihe rest ql1ite idelllical ol'gallisalion, may always be put 
E = xP" alJd e = xp"; thell Ihe expollenl of ,'elation 1', illdicalÏng 
lhe rowe,' of the body weighl wilh which the bmill weighl incl'eases 

log E-loge 
or decreases, can be calculaled from I he eq Ilalion l' = ;---=-=-----:' 

10gP-logp 

and x = ~ will be found. 

Twenly-five yeal's ago, making use of the observations of weigbt 
published AJ MAX W~;B~at I) a year befol'e, I fOllnd thl1S 5/ 9 as mean 

I) MAl. WEBER, Vorstudien über das Hirnsewicht der Säugelhiere, in ~'estschrift 

rür eARL GEGENBAUR, p. 105- 123. Leipzig 18Q6. 
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value of l ' in seven paIr of mammalian species, i.e . a slightly smallel' 
exponent .thall wOllld COIT6SpOlld 10 the propol'tionalily of tlle br'ain 
weight with tbe s\lI'faC'e dilllellsions of lire body 1). The ciiser'epane)' 
appeal'ed 10 he constant, u.lld Ihe same exponent was fOllnd for 
Birds hy LouIs LAPICQU~ and PIERHE GIlURO in 1905 '), and for 
Reptiles alld Fishes by me in 1913 ' ). The exponent 5/ 9 holde \II1-

doubledl.v fOl' all Vertebl'al,a . Certainly this "stl'ange power" of the 
boeiy weight cannot be attl'ibllted to insllfficienl'Y of Ihe data j it is 
impossible . that we have to do hel'e with a "l'ough empil'Ïcal law, 
as limit of a sum of diffel'ent fllnctions", The l'elation fOllnd between 
the weiglÎts of the br'ain and the body must be a simpie, I'ational 
one. As this exponent illdicates the relation of species 10 species, a 
relation which must have come abollt with the ol'igination of Ule species, 
I will designate it here as phy logenetic exponent. 

In the system of coöl'dinates of Fig. 2 the body weiglrts in kg, 

200.-__ -. ____ ~--~_---.,---,_--~----,_--~----,_--_.--~ 

100 1----+-_ -+-----1I--_ .A"-/ _ _ f-
V
---:-:="_,.= .... '-.-... ---+-_+----+_ ..... _ .... _ .... 1--__ 

~. - . _ ..... 

1-----+.-... -:0-..... ' ;-7' ....... 

;0'à 1----'/'---/ #': .v<'---..... -+ .... . _~-+---+--------+-----I--+----+----+----j 

10 k~ :iO, 30 40, 50, 

Fig. 2 

I) EUG. DuoOIs, De verhouding van het gewicht der hersenen tot de gro~Ue van 
het lichaam bij de Zoogdieren, Verhandelingen der Kon, A kademie van Weten
schappen te Amsterdam. Tweede Sectie. Deel V, N°. 10. 1897. - Also : Sur Ie 
rapport du poids de l'encéphale avec la grandeur du corps chez les Mammifèl'es, 
in Bulletins de la Société d'Anthropologie de P aris 1897, p, 337-376. 

,) Comptes Rendus des séances de I'Academie des Sciences, P~ris 1906, 1, 
Tome 140, p, 1057 - 1059. 

I) These Proceedings, Vol XVI, p. 651-654. 19U. 
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are indieated on Ihe ahscissa, the bl'ain weights iJl gl'. on Ihe 
ordiJlate. The poiJlts Z, V, Ft and L I'efel' 10 tlle averages of those 
weights of Ihe species Canis zerda, 0anis vulpes, Callis familiaris 
and Cauis lupus . Tbe I'elation of bm.in weigbt alld hody weight iJl 
these species of tlle genus Cauis is hel'e graphically rep,'esented by 
the ruil exponential curve Z V L, defined by the equalion E = 0.41 
Pilt, and by the point F, whose position is defined by the 
equalion 89 = 0.385 X 18000i/t. In Fig. 3 Ihe same retation is 

r 0 ~ 1000 3.0 ,---.--.---,--,---.--.---,---,,---.--.---,--,.---,--r---r-,-.--.--,---, 

. q \-+--+--+--,f--+--+--+-t- -j1---+--t--t--lI---t---t--t--l--'f---t----1 

P E 
.71-f-- C.I u pus 40000 ,'+ 76 l--t--+--+-t--t--+-+-t-+--+-t---; 
.6 f--f-- C. fa m i I. 18000 89 

C.vulpes 6120 52 
.51-f-- C.zerda 2000 27.9 

.3l-+--+--+--,1---+--+--+---jf--+--+-+-l1---+--t--+-l1---t---i>-'C-/-t---l 

. 21--+-+--+--+--+-+--t--t-I-+--t--t--+--+-h~·l-tJ'~OYV~. '--l.' :-... _. t-i 
.. ···V ·· 

.... .. c "",t~ ....... . 
. 7 f--+-+--+--+-+-.--1.V-... · V' 
E.f--f-- -+--+-+--7'f'--+--+--t--t-f--+--t--t-t--t--t--t-t-1 

/ ..... V 
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Fig. S 

represellted by tlle full logarithmic line, a st.raight line with which 
the lines of genera and species with other cephalisalion would run 
parallel. 

An entirely differenl exponent. of \'elation, \'iz . about 1/4, i.e. leas 
than 5/18, half the \'a11l6 of the exponent holding rrom species to 
species, was fonnd 011 compal'ison of lal'ge adult individnals of one 
and the same species hy LAPWQUE fOl' tlre Domeslic Dog I) in 1898, 

I) L. LAP1CQ\lE, Sur la relation du poids de I'encéphale au poids du corps. 
Comptes rendus de la Société de Biologie. Paris 1898, p. 63. 
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and independently of Ihe dislinguisheu French physiologist, in Ihe 
same year, by me fOl' Mlw I). In 1907 Ihis reslllt was (~onfil'med by 
LAPICQl'E') 1'01' Man; Rt presenl, from Ihe new observalions of weight 
on 150 Bel'lill dogs hy Btr.wrHoLD KU'l'T I) ] can corrobol'ate tlle 

reslllt obtained by LAPICQUI'; fl'om RlcHwr's 188 Pal'is dogs 4) . 

Similar low intel'Ïndividllal exponents of reilltioll as fOl' Man and 

the Domeslic Dog al'e now also valid within olller species. FOI' 

obvious . reasons : very i m pOI'tan t di tfel'ences of I he body weigh ts iJl 
one case, IlUlllel'Ollsness of the observal ions of weigh t in the othel', 
the species Domestic Dog and Man are mosl suitable fOl' a compal'ison 
of the individuals . But we so of teil meet with similal' val lies, Iying 

in the neighboUl'hood of 5/18 = 0,27 Ol' lowel', within other species, 
th at hel'e the exislence of anolhel', but equally rea I law may be 
admitted . 

The same relat ion of brain weight and body weight as bel ween 
large alld small adnlt illdividuals of Man and Ihe Dog is certainly 
also valid for the HOl'se. The data are 1101 very IlUmerolls here, 

but Ihe ditferences in body weight are compal'alively large . A 
heavy Belgian horse, aceording 10 COHN~; VIN 6), weighed 1040 kg. 

when alive, and its cranial eapacily was 805 c .c, ; a light Camal'glle 
horse had ollly 320 kg, living weight, alld its cranial capacity 
was del.el'lIIined al 585 e .c. From Ih is an exponent of I'elation of 
0,2708 call be cltlculated . Prof. J. C, .EWAHT al Edinblll'gh was so 
kind as 10 send me, fol' measlll'ement., the skllll of a vel'y Iypical 

Shelland pony, a mare of 361/. inches or 921/. cm. height. Length 
of skllll, from ineisivi 10 OCCipllt, 40 1

/ . cm. The capacily is 475 c,c, 
I owe to Dl'. C. KF.HB~HT Ihe commllllication of Ihe body weight 

of suelt a pony living ill Ihe Amsterdam zoological gal'dens, a male 

1) EUG, DUBOIS, Ueber die Abhängigkeit des Hirngewichtes von der Körper
grösse beim Menschen. Archiv für Anthropologie. Band 25, p, (23-441. Braunsch
weig, 189S. 

I) L. LAPICQUE, Le poids encéphalique en fonction du poids corporel enlre 
individus d'une même espèce: Bulletins et mémoires de la Société d'AnthropoIogie 
de Paris. Séance du 6 Juin 1907. 5me Série, Toille 8, p . 315. Paris 1908. 

S) BERTHOLD KLATT, Studien zum Domeslikationsprob!em. Untersuchungen am 
Hirn, Bibliotheca Genelica (E. BAUR). Band 11. t 80 pag. My calculations are 10 be ' 
published in Bijdragen lol de Dierkunde. XXII. Hal sich das Gehirn beim Haus
hun de, im Vergleich mit Wildhundarlen, vergrössel'l, oder verkleinert ? Leiden 1922. 

') CHARLES RICHET, Poids du cerveau, de la rate et du Coie, chez les Chiens de 
différentes tailles. Physiologie, Travaux du Laboratoire de M, CHARLES RICHET, 
Tome Deuxième, p, 381-397, 

6) OH, OORNEVIN, Examen comparé de la capacité cranienne dans les diverses 
races des cspèces domestiques, Journal de médecine vétérinaire et de zootecbnie, 
publié à l'École de Lyon, 3me Série, Tome 14, p, ~4, 1889, 
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horse of ,the same height (92 cm.) and skul\ length (41 cm.); it 
was 128 kg. By comparison with CORN~:VJN'S heavy BelgiulI hOl'se 
I now find and exponent of I'elatioll of 0.2528. The heaviest of 15 
male hOl'ses, /lecOl'ding to COLIN 1), a Pel'chel'on of 501 kg. dead 
weight, compal'ed witlt the lightest male horse ("de petite taille") of 
this grollp, of 288 kg. dead weight, gives all exponent of relation 
of 0.i8M. The heaviest hOl'se was pl'obably les8 emaciated than 
the lightest ; hence Ihe exceedi ngly low exponellt. 

For two gl'OUpS, each of six domestic I'abbits, fOl'med fl'Om 
MÜl.LER'S records I), one of an avel'age body weight of 4386 gr., 
the olhel' of 1727 gr., I filld all exponent of relalioll of 0.2512. 
Two grollps, each of five male moles, from MANouvRlEn I), yielci 0.234. 

Eight domeslic ducks, of 1756 gl'. average body weight, compal'ed 
with a dwarf of the same domestic speeies, of 755 gr. body weight, 
according to TIMMANN'S 4) records, yield an exponent of J'elation of 
0.3096. A cock of 1745,7 gl'. body weight with a hen of 98)).2 gr., 
fl'om ' FALCK'S I) repoJ·t, yield an exponent of l'elatioll of 0.2248 . 
T~o groups, each of six Bull Frogs (Ranà cat.esbyana), according 

to DONALDSON G), of 244.5 and 164 gl·. mean body weight, give an 
exponent of relation of 0,2516. Also the avel'age ct'anial capacities 
of 9 male and 11 female Allstralian aboriginals in relation to the 
mean volumes of the six long bones, from HAUGER'S obtlervatiolls 7), 
yield an exponent of 0.2770. 

In the Figures 2 and 3 Ilte dotted lines gi\'e a graphicltl l'eeord 
of the relalions of the weighls of the bmill and the body between 

I) G. COLIN, Traité de physiologie comparée des animaux. 3me Édition, Tome I, 
p. 302. Paris 1886. 

'l E. MÜLLER, Vergleichende Untersuchungen an Haus- und Wildkaninchen. 
Zoologische Jahrbücher. (Spengel). Abteilung für Allgem. Zoologie and Physiologie 
der Tiere. Band 36, p. 585. GesamUabelle XX Va. Jena 1919. 

a). L. MANOUVRIER in Dictionnaire de Physiologie par CH. RJCHET, article 
.Cerveau", p. 680. Pal'is 1898 . 

• ) O. TIMMANN, Vergleichende Untersuchungcn an Haus- und Wildenten. Zoolo
gische Jahrbücher, ibid., p. 663. 

5) C. PH. F ALCK, Beiträge zur Kenntnis der Bildungs- und Wachsthumsgeschichte 
der Thierköl'per. Schriften der Gesellscllaft zur Beförderung der gesammlen Natur· 
wissenschaCten zu Marburg. Band 8, p. 242. Marburg 1857. 

6) H. H. DONALDSON, On a Formula for Determining the WeiKht of the Central 
Nervous System of the Frog from the Weight and Length of its Entire Body. 
University of Chicago . Decennial Publications. Vol. 10. (1902), p. 7. 

7) OTTO HAUGER, Der Gehirnreichtum der Australier und anderer Hominiden, 
bellrteilt nach ihrem Skeiet. Anatomische Hefte (MERKEL und BONNET;. I. Abteilung. 
Heft 179. Band 59, p. 589: TabelIe I, p. 616-617 : Tabelle lIl. München und 
Wiesbaden 19U. 
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adult inoividuals of fOUl' species of the genus Canis. In Fig. 2 they 
are again exponelltial curves, defilled, 1'01' theDomestic Dog', liJ the 
equl1tioll E = / pO.24 = 8.475 pO.24 (ill which f is found from 

89=/ X 18000), alld 1'01' the wild Canidae, E= 4.615 1.J6/1{ill which 

52 ) 4.615 = 6120 6/
18 

• 111 Fig. 3 Ihey are straight lilles, both of them 

less steep tllan the lilles fOl' these relalions fl'om Rpecies 10 species, 
which they illtel'sect ill Ihe points of Ihe means, as far as lhe wild 

species are concel'lleo. I have del'Îved the mean point fOl' the Dornest.ic 
Dog, and Ihe line fOl' Iheindividllal I'elalion within this species from 
obsel'valions of weight. 011 434 dogs, i. e. 152 new ones by KJ,ATT 1), 
RJCH~~T'S 188 observations '), LAPICQUF. and DHÉRÉ'S 47 '), RttDlNcmR's 
19 4

), WIJ.DEn'S 16 6
), MAX WEBER'S 12 I). On the gronnd of these 

data 18 kg. may be admitted fOl' Ihe mean weighl of the Domesti~ 
Dog, 89 gr. for its mean brain weight. The brain weight is certainly 

at least 6 0
/., pl'obably 10·/. lower than in a wild species of Canis 

of I he same weigh t. Th is ean on Iy be coosidered as a cOllseq uence 
of domestication, i. e. of unnalllral mode of living. Something ot 
Ihe same kind was foulld by DONALDSON and HATAI 7) in Ihe domesti
cated albino-form of the Bwwn Rat. (Mus norvegicns). Not oolJ 

the body weight has heen reduced in this domestic Rat, but the 
bl'ain weight comparatively to a grealer degl'ee, a phenomenon of 
domeslieation dne 1.0 a diminished growth of the brain, which was 
al ready knowo 10 DARWIN (1868) fOl' Ihe domestic Rabbit 8), and 
which was aflerwal'ds eonfirmed by LAPICQUE G), KLATT 1t J, and 

I) B. KLATT, l.c. Hauptlabelle at the end of his work. 
') CH. RICHET, l.c. 
I) L . LAPlCQUE in Bulletins et mémoil'es de la Sociét~ . d' Anthropologie de Paris 

1907, p. 316 . 
• ) N. RÜDINGER, Ueber die Hirne verschiedener Hunderassen. Verhandlungen der 

Anatomischen Gesellschaft . Jena 1894. Ergänzun~sheft zum 9. Band (1894) des 
Anatomischen Anzeigers, p. 173-176. 

5) B. G. WILDER, CerebraJ Variation in Domestic Dogs. Proceedings of the 
American Association for the Advancement of Science, 22nd Meeting (1873), p. 235-
!36. Salem 1874. 

6) M.A.X WEBER, Vorstudien ilber das Hirngewicht der Säugethiere l.c., p 112. 
7) H. H . DON.A.LDSON and SHINKISHI H.A.T.A.I, A Comparison of the Norway Rat 

with the Albino Rat. Journalof Comparative Neurology. Vol. 21 (1911), p. 417-
458, particularly p. 454-455. 

8) CH. DARWIN, The Variation of Animals alld Plants under Domestication. Chap. IV. 
g) L. L4PJCQUE in Bulletins et mémoires de la Société d'Anthropologie de Paris 

1907, p. 331-337: .Régression cérébrale des animaux domestiques". 
LOl B. KLATT, Ueber die Veränderung der SchädeJkapazität in der Domestikation. 

Sitzungsberichte der Gesellschaft Naturforschender Freunde zu Berlin. 1912, p. 155 . 
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MÜI.I,ER I). The same cel'ebl'al I'egression by domesticatioll was fOllnd 
by LAPlCQUE') for tlte Ox and tlte SIteep, byKJ.ATT ") alld BF.TIlCKE 4) 
fOl' the Ferret, hy LAPICQUE ") and TIMMANN ') fol' tlte domestie DIICk, 
and 110W hy me for tlte Domestic Dog. For 72 of DONAJ.DSOri and 
HATAI'S wild M lIS llol'vegiclis ") of bolll sexes, of 335 to 525 gr., 
avel'agely 389.861 gl'. body weigltt, witlt averagely 2.402 gr. brain 
weigltt, and 71 male and femalo wild rats of 275 to 325 gr., 
avel'll,gely 300.211 gr. body weigltt, witlt an avemge brain weight 
of 2.299 gr., I calculate an exponellt. of relation of 0.1674. Tltat 
tltis exponent is considerably smaller tllan is IIsllally found between 
individllals of one species, may be readily explained ill thi!:! way 
that DONAT.DSON alld HA TAl give Ihe body weigltts ilTespel'tive of 
the state of adolescence and Ihe fat perrelltage (of which tltey state 
that it augments with age); part of tlte increase of tlte body weigltt 
is, tlterefol'e, IlOt arcompanied by illcrease of the brain weight, as 
is tlte case on comparison of adult individuals only, and which are 
in a medium condition. 

In Fig. 4, aftel' DONAI.OSON 7) Ule expollent of tlte individllals with 
body weights bet ween 250 alld 446 gr. may be calculated at 0.1572 
for the male wild Mus norvegiclls (from obsel'\'ations of weighls on 
232 male specimells 0 f all ag es). Fl'om DONAT.DSON'S Table 85 8

) 

Ihe exponent 0.1554 may be calclliated for hody weight of 301.0 
10 389.7 gr. The exponent is 0.1342 for tlte male albino of this 
species of 181 to 350 gr. body weight. 'rite I'elatively smaller illcrease 
of the brain weight with in('reasing body weight of tlte (domestic) 
albino Rat finds expressioll in the slowel' ascent of the curve and 
the lowel' value of the exponent. lt may be admitted that the 
exponent is in general somewhat lower in the domesticated species 
(not leading a natural life), because the brain illcreases somewltat 

') E. MÜLLER, Vergleicllende Untersuchungen an Haus· Ilnd Wildkaninchen. 
Loc. cito p. 503-088. 

') See no te 9 foregoing page. 

S) See note 10 foregoing page. 
') H. BETHCKE, Vergleichende Unlersuchungen an ~'rettchell und IItissen. Ibid., 

p, 589-620. 
6) O. TIMMANN, Vergleichende Untersuchungen an Haus- und Wildenten . Ibid., 

p. 62l-656. 
e) DONALDSON and HATAI, l.c., p. 426-427. 
7) From Chart 31, p. 201 in H. H. DUNALSDON, The Ral.. Reference Tables 

and Data for the Albino Rat (Mus norvegicus albinus) and the Norway Rat (Mus 
norvegicus). Memoirs of the Wistar lnstitute of Anatomy and Biology. N0. 6. 
Philadelphia 1915. 

8) Ibid, p. 208. 
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less under these cil'clImstances, ill pl'opol,tion to the body weiglIt 
grows in a less degroo than in tlle J1alur'al staie, 

- -r-
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Fig. 4. 

In 1918 I fOllnd an expollent of 5/18 = 0,27, i.e . of pl'ecisely 
half the valIIe of the exponent holding for the relative bl'ain weights 
from species to species, on comparison of Ihe v 0 I u mes 0 f I a. l' ges t, 
i.e. of full-gl'owll, homologous lIerve Ol' ganglion cells 
in relation 10 the body weighfs of adult animals of vel'y different 
si zes, bolh of olie species and of different species. Compare Tables I 
and Il 1). 

Though in the micl'Oscopieal image of lhe gl'ey cortex the nel've 
cells are placed as delJsely and are as unequal in size as the stal'S 
in the telescopic image of Ihe Milky Way, we may .ret a.dmit a 
relation betweell Ihe average size of Ihese cells and Ihesizeofthe 
body. and look for the explallation of the relation holding for the 
volume of the brum in the nel' vee e 11 s, Ihe elements from which 
the brain is composed . 

The exponent holding bet ween the adult individuats of one ano 
the same species, in fhe I'etation of Ihe body weight to the brain 
weight, may now be distinguished as 0 nt 0 gen et i c exponent from 

1) These Proceedings, VO\. XX, p. 1328-1334. There too the fuller references 
to the works of the authors menlioned in the last column of Table I. 
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TABLE 

Nerve eell Body 

weight 

(grammes) 
Mean 

diameter 
(Miera) 

Des
eription 

Referenee to authors, 

date and page of reported 
measllrements 

1. Elephas indicus 3600000 84,4 Col. ant. I. Hardesty. (1902). 160, 161 

2. Equus caballus 562500 61.9 
" n " " • • • 

3. Homo sapiens 72000 58.0 
" " .. • • 159, 160 

4. Lepu;:; cuniculus dom. A. 2000 39.2 • • u n • 160 

5. Mus norvegicus albinus. A 250 34.7 
" " " • • • 

6. Mus museulus albinus 20 27.4 
" " " • " 

160,164 

1. Lepus euniculus dom. B 2000 56.0 Spin. G. Levi. (1908). 200 

8. Mus musculus. A 20 31.2 • " " " • 
9. Canis familiaris. A 23000 80.8 

" " " 
(1906). 331, 332 

10. Canis familiaris . B 3150 61.5 
" " N • • " 

11. Mus norvegicus albinus. B 250 16.5 Purk. Addison. (1911). 469 

12. Mus museulus. B 20 13.0 • Obersteiner. (1913). 5 

13. Felis leD 119500 69.5 max. Betz Brodmann. (1909). 83 

14. Felis pardalis 10433 66.5 med. • Bevan Lewis. (1880). 53 

)69.0 max. " 
Brodman (Lewis) (1909). 83 

15. Felis domestiea 3300 
I 60.0 med. " 

Bevan Lewis. (1880). 85 

the exponent holding from species to species, ltS it expresses tlle 

relative indi"idual growth of the bmill to the adult state. 
111 conseq uellce of t his di ffel'enee i 11 t he lixed relaliolls of tlle 

weigltts of tlle brain Hlld the body, between 1I0molleurie species 
on olie side, in d i v i ct 11 U I s of a spe(~ies 011 the other side, i. e. tlle 

di fferellce hetweell the phy logelletic alld I he 011 tog'eneti(~ ex pOllen t. 
small illdividual s have eompltl'[üively more, lurge individuals compa

rati vel)' less bmi 11 tIlltIl speeiesof eOl'l'espond i II~ meltn body weigIl I. 
Tllis appears grapllically in Figures 2 and 3. Tlle difference ean 

become very greal in d wltrfs ltnd giants of olie species; it is very 
stril<illg ill the Figures 5 and 6, whiell give tbe aC(,l\I'ate outlilles, ill 
natUl'al size, of tlle sktlll of a lIlediulII sized fenllec (Canis zel'da), Ihe 

smltllest spe c i e s of I he gelllls Call is, and one of tlle smallest 
i n ct i v i d 11 a I a of tlle species Domest.ic Dog, of a diminuti\'e breed, 
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TABLE 11 

Ca\culated Values of the Exponent r for the Increase of the Volume 

of the Nerve Cells with the Body Weight 

Proportion 
Nerve cell 

Description of the Exponent 

body welght 

1. Elephas indicus and Mus musculus albinus Col. ant. 180000: I 0.2789 

2. Equus caballus and Mus musculus albinus 
" " 

28125: 1 0.2387 

3. Hom.o sapiens and Mus musculus _albinus • " 
3600: 1 0.2741 

4. Lepus cuniculus dom. A and Mus musculus albinus 
" " 

100: I • 0.2333 

5. Mus norvegicus albinus. A and Mus musculus albinus 
" " 

12.5: 1 0.2805 

6. Lepus cuniculus dom. Band Mus musculus. A Spin. 100: 1 0.2665 

1. Canis familiaris. A and Canis familiaris. B 
" 

6: 1 0.2975 

8. Mus norvegicus albinus. Band Mus musculus. B Purk. 12.5: 1 0.2832 

9. Felis leo and Felis domestica Betz 36 :I 0.2804 

10. Felis pardalis and Felis domestica 
" 

3: I 0.2681 

prohably ft, toy-terrier, of Ihe same body weight, aftel' photographs 
which 1 owe 10 PI'of. W . LECHE at Stockholm, The bl'ain weight 
in the diminutive indi\'idnal of Domestic Dog, with only aninih 
of Ille mean body weiglIt of the species, is indeed quile 87% 
more than the mean of tlle smallest species of Canidae 1). The 
amoullt and Ille plus Ol' minus sellse of Ihis ditference with species 
is dependent on Iheil' body weight. The smallel' Ihe spe c i e 8 

of Ihe gelllIs Canis, the more it is exceeded in brain weight by 
an i 11 d i v i d 11 R I of the same si ze of Ihe Domeslic Dog species, 
Domestic dog's of Ihe size (the body weight) of the common (Euro-

I) The body weight of a female fennec , killed in its African home, was 1.5 kg. 
according to KLATT (Studien zum Domestikationsproblem, p, 36), the weight of 
the brain was 25.2 g. The capacity of an al most adult female skull in the Leiden 
Museum of Natural History, observed by me, was 20 c.e., of two other skulls, 
of which the sex is not indicated, in the Berlin Zoological Museum, the capacity 
observed by KLATT, is resp. 20 and 18 e.c. When for the species 2 kg. body 
weight, and 27.9 gr. brain weight is assumed, this gives certainly about the true 
ratio; absolutely these weights are possibly estimated too high. From the observa-

. tions of KLATT (Ibid., Haupttabelle) on 17 adult toy-terriers (Zwergpinscher), of 
an average body weight of 3.11 kg., with 58.1 gr. brain weight, I calculate for 
2 kg. body weight of this diminutive breed the brain weight at 52.3 gr. 
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pean) Fox have ollly slighlly more Ihan 28 % more hrain weight 
than Ih is sInall species. Vel'y large domeslic dogs, of about 40 kg., 

Fig. 5. 

Skull of a fennee (Canis zerda), In natural size. 

Fig. 6. Skull of a domeslie dog of diminutive breed, in natural size. 

i.e. the meall body weight of the Wolf, have 25 ' /0 les s braill 
weighl tlHW this largest JIIember of !he Uallidae I). 

It is now of gl'eat importallce thai the olltogenetic expulle~1I is 
equal 10 the exponent iJldicatillg Ihe relatioll of the body weights Ol' 

I) Through eomparison with two foxes from France and one wolffrom Ameriea 
LAPJCQUE (Ioc.eit. p. 329) had all'eady pointed out tbese differences in 1907. 
Afterwal'ds KLATT (Ibid ., p. 36) cOl'roborated Ihem with more l1Umel'OUS data 
through a comparison with the Jackal and lhe Wolf. According to KLATT'S 

records on ten (German) foxes (Ibid., p. 37) alld el even domestic dogs (Haupt
tabelIe) of about lhe same size, 6.12 kg. may be laken for the body weight of 
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volnmes 10 thevolnmesofhomologousnerveorganglion ceIIs, 
hoth betweell Itdn\t illdividnals of one species and between diffel'ent 
species. This eOlltirms Ihat, with incl'easing body weight, fl'om adult 
individuallo adnlt illdividual of one and Ihe same species, only 
the v 0 In me of eaeh nerve cel! in the bmin illcreases, but from 
species to species at the same time the n n m bel' of these eells, and 
that the numbel' does so ill Ihe same ratio as the volume increases, which 
had nh'eady been I'endel'ed probable by otbel' fncls. Comparison of 
the hl'ain weigbt in functiOIl of the body weighl betweell tbe two 
sexes I) had led me 10 the I'esnlt, on the gl'ound of the measurements 
of tbe diameter of Ihe museIe ti bres by BOWl\lAN and by SCHWALBE 
and MAYEDA, aud tlle observations of muscle weighls by TH KlT.E. 

that Ihe . nnmber of muscle libl'es of Man is equal 10 that of Woman, 
From Ihe comparison of Ihe relative qnantity of brain and musculal'Ïty 
of tile EUl'opealls alld tbe Japanese it had appeared 10 me that the 
relativelx largel: volume ot' the brain and of the rouscles of the 
latter linds its explanaiion, not in the different number of the neu
ron es /tnd tbe muscle fibres, but in the larger cross-seclion of the 
separate muscle fibres, lal'ger sepamte volume of the nerve cells '), 
Hellce, between Man und Woman, bet ween the Japanese alld 
the European, i. e . within tbe species of Homo sapiens, only tbe 
volume, not tbe lIumber of Ihe nerve cells and of the muscle 
fibres diffel'. 

tbe Fox, 52 gr. for it& brain . weight; the aTerage body weight of the eleven 
domestic dogs is 6.6 l'i~., their average brain weight 68 gr. Hence with equal 
body weight, the latter brain weight is 28.4% mOl' e than for the Fox. Gompa
ris on of these dogs wilh the jack als (Ganis aureus) leads to similar resuIts. Tbe 
average body weight of fourteen jackals according to KLATT'S observatjons (Haupt
tabelIe) is 6.836 kg., their average brain weigbt 57 .1 gr . The difference with dogs 
of the some body weight is 20.1 %, somewhat less than the difference of these 
with the ~'ox, because the cephalisation of the Jackal is a little higher. In contrast 
with domestic dogs of the size of these small Canidae, domestic dogs of the size 
of the Wolf have 24.8 % l es s brain than averagely this largest species of Ihe 
genus Ganis. ~'rom K[.ATT'S records (Hauptlabelle) of brain weights of six and 
body weighls of four Lapland and Rilssian wolves, and of cranial capacities of 
23 European and American wolves (KLA'I'T. Ueber die Veränderung der Schädel
kapazität, p. 166), averagely 161 e.c., I del'ived a body weight of the species of 
40 kg., a braill weight of 147.6 gr. Absolulely both weights may be a little 
too high, l'elatively most likèly they are about right. Accordingly the Wolf is 
about equal in its cephalisalion with the Fox. But twenly dogs of KLATT'S observa
tions, of 30 to 48 kg. , averagely 37.6 kg . body weight, have an average brain 
weight of 109.4 gr. 

I) UntJer this title in these Proceedings, Vol. XXI, p. 868-869. (1919). 
'} EUG. DUBOlS, On the Significanee of the Large Cranial Capacity of Homo 

neandertalensis. These Proceedings, Vol. XXIII, p. 128l. (1921). 
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~'I'om the still Httle known, but very impOI'tant measurements of 
muscia fibres by VON DER MALSBURG 1) the same may be derived for 
individllals óf ulleqllal size of different Mammalia, 

In Table III som~ individuals of five species, beillg in a faidy 
good condition, nnd of ft body weight as diffel'ent as possible, are 
compared as regards tbe relation between Ihe lattel' and the cr08s
ser.tion of homologous muscle fibres. This cross-seclion appears to 
inerease in direct ratio 10 the surfuee of the body, hence to the 
cross-section of homologous muscles, which means that the number 
of musele fibres within a specie:> does 1I0t change with increasing 
size of the body. Also t.he number of nerve fibres and that of the 
nerve cells of the brain may then be admitt.ed as being the same 
within a species. 

This is certainly not the case betweell di fferellt species, for when 
lhe specific diffel'ences of ealiber are taken int.o account, through 
whieh homologous muscle fibl'es of diffel'ent species of anilllals (just as 
not homologous muscles of the same species) are dislinguished, not 
mueh remains of a direct influence of the size of lhe body on this 
caliber of Ihe musele fibre. The nllmber of the mllscle fibres must, 
therefOl'e, greatly increase with the size of lhe animal species. 
ACcol'ding to VON DRil l\'1Ar.sBUHG the average diamet.el· of the mllscle 
fibres in the rectlls abdominis and the gastrocnemius is 1'01' the Ox 
45.88 micra (in its differellt breeds 35.35 to 63.37 micra), for the 
Horse 39.20 miera (breeds 33.26 lo 48.60 miera), for lhe Pig 42 
micra. fol' the Sheep 22.61 micl'a (breeds from 18.50 to 30,85 micra), 
fOl' the Goat 18.90 micra. For the avel'age diameter of the mllscle 
fibres in the gast!'ocnemills of tlte Dog (calculated from v. D. M.'s 
records, applied to the llIean body weight of this species) 21 micra 
may be assumed, the average of fOllr hares is 19.20 micra, and of 
five mice 17.40 rnicm, the body weights of these two last species 
being to each othel' as 200: 1. 

With not inconsiderable specific differellces (hut mnch smaller 
than between the different breeds and individuals), only small differ
ences betwöen these species are to be ascribed to the inflllence of 
the :iize of the body. Thus also MAYEDA and SCHWALBE I} found in 

I) KAROL VON DER MALSBURG, Die Zellengrösse als Form~ und Leistungsfaktor der 
landwirtschaftlichen Nutzliere. Arbeiten der Deutschen Gesellschaft für Züchtungs
kunde. Heft 10. 367 pag. Hannover ] 911. 

') R. MA YEDA, Ueber die Kaliberverhältnisse der quergestreiflen Muskelfasern. 
Zeitschrift Jür Biologie. (KÜHNE und VOlT). N,F . Bd. 9, der ganzen Serie Bd. 27, 
p. 12~ . München \Ind Leipzig 1890. - G. SCHWALBE und R. MAYEDA, Ueber die 
Kaliberverhältnisse der quergeslreiften Muskelfasern des Menschen.lbid,p. 487,489,515. 

16 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXV. 
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TABLE 111 

Relation of the Cross-Section of Homologous MuscIe Fibres to the Body Weight, 
in Individuals of Different Sizes of one Species 

m Calculated 
0 P Diameter of the 
DI: musc\efibres, in micra 

.cD power of 
_111 Body .~ ~ Mean of 

~ Species Rectus 
P, which is 

:.,:::e weight, Gastro-
III • abdominis propor-g.Q 

in kg. and 
-;; cnemius Gastro- tionaltom2 

cnemius 

Horse 
146 4 heavy, average '712.5 46.16 

0.6459 
146 2 light 

" 
290 34.53 

102 Belgian male 850 49.60 
0.6'750 

102 Pony, male 300 34.90 

102 5 males, average '740 48.'79 
0.'7218 

104 4 
" • 43'7.5 40.36 

Ox 
9~ 4 bulls, average 662.5 45.1'7 

0.66'70 
97 3 

" " 
416.6 38.'70 

, 95 Bos taur. primig. var. Sarm. 600 45.00 
0.6030 

'8 " " " " " 
350 38.25 

Pig 

108 Wild, male 130 48.25 
0.'7800 

108 • female 80 40.10 

149 Yorkshire 100 44.00 

f ( much ) 
0.5480 

149 
" dwar emaciated 11.8 24.50 

Dog 
109 Newfoundland (emaciated) 49 38.10 

0.7402 
109 Fox·Terrier 9 20.35 n Rabbit 

:, J 
326 Domestic, large breeds, average 3.3 36.65 

0.6946 
326 

" 
small 

" " 
1.5 21.8'7 

Mean I 0.6'7!S1 
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their measlll'ements the mllscle fibl'es in Ihe gastI'ocnemius of a 
mouse about as thick as in the homologous mll~cle of a woman 
and of a dog (but thinner than in Ihat of a man), In Ihe masseter 
of their monse the muscle fibres were about as thick as in the 
masseter of the maIl, but less Ihick than in the dog. That Ihe size 
of the body from species 10 species has only litlle inflllence on the 
calibel' of the muscle fibres appears also from this that G. LEVI 1

) 

found Ihe diameter of the thickest muscle fibres in the I'ectus femoris 
of a mOllse not below that iJl a rat (twenty times as heavy). 

It may, theI'efol'e, be admilted that in homoneuric species the 
nu m ber of mllscle fibres, and Ihen also pl"Opol'liona11y that of the 
ganglion ('.a11s in the brain, greally incl'eases wilh the size of Ihe body. 
But the available data do nol enable us 1.0 c a I c u I a t e the exact 
relation of Ihe body weight 10 Ihe number of Ihe mllscle nbl'es 
in Ihese species. On Ihe ground, however, on one side of the 
reialioll fonud for the b I' a in wei g h t E 10 lhe body weight P, 
aecol'ding t,o which E iIlcreases proportionally to JH/u between 
homonelll'ic species, and pl'oportionally to P'!ts bel ween adult iJldi
vidualll of Ihe same species, aJld ou the other side, on Ihe gl'onnd 
of Ihe reiatioll found for lhe v 0 I u m e 0 f th e se p a I' a Ie nel' v e 
ce ti s C to the body weight, according 10 which C increases in 
the ralio of P'!ts, bolh bel ween individuals aud betweell species; 
furt.her on the gl"Olllld of the established fRct that bet ween large 
and small individuals the number of the muscle fibres, hence 
p,'oporliollally Ihat of the lJel've eells ill the bl'ain, does 1I0t diffel', 
but that it ditfers greatly bet ween large allu small species, we may 
condnde, Ihat also t he n u lil bel' of I he I1erve eells between 
homoneurie species increases in the ralio of P'/lS. 

The d itfereuce bet ween the 11 h Y log ene I ic and the 0 IJ t 0 gen e tic 
exponent is thus ralionally explaineu. It me9.I1S that ill tha ol'igilla
Hon of the species, increase of the size of the body is accompanied 
with multiplication of the nerve cells, Ihl"Ough cell divisiol1 (in non
homoneurie species this multiplicatioll is gl'eater ilJ certaill parts of 
lhe hrain) 2). With Ihe eslablishment of large!' adull in d i v i d u a Is 

I) Glm~EPPE LEVl, Studi suil a grandezza delle cellule. Archivio di Anatomia e 
di Embriologia. Vol. V, p. 327 . .Firenze 1906. 

') Direct connting of the cells in the grey cortex of Monkeys by OTTO MUIK 
(Mikrometrische Untersuchungen über die Zelldichtigkeit der Grosshirnrinde bei 
den AtTen, Journal für Psychologie und Neurologie, Bd. 19, p. 237. Leipzig 1912) 
teaches th at per m.m.', calculated throughout the cortex, only ahout the same 
number of cells occur in the small Hapale (3448) as in the larger Cbrysothrix 
(3603) and in the still larger Cebus (358l), As the hrain weights in these hetero
neurie and from the smallest to the largest species higher cephalized American 

16* 
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of a species, there is no nerve cell division; these cells only increase 
in volume, which Ihey also do wilh the origination of larger 
species. F01' this incl'ease of Ihe /lerve cell volume is a mechanical 
lIecessity, as ma} appeal' further below. 

Thai phJ logenetic increase of the volume of the brain is actually 
brought t\boul by cell division, associated with equivalent incl'ease 
of the sepal'ate cell volume, is also proved by the fact that in 
related, bilt heteroneuric species, wilh equal body weight, the volumes 
(Ol' weights) of lila brain Ol' - what comes to the same - witb 
ineql1al body weight, Ihe calculated coefficients of cephalisatioIl, 
iJl many cases, are to each othel' as J, 2, 3, 4. The ('ranial capacities 
of Ihe Chimpanzee (450 c,c.), of Pithecanthroplls (900 c.c.), and 
of the male Ausll'aliall aboriginal (1350 e.c .) are to each other as 
tlle numbel's 1 : 2 : 3. The coefficient of cephalisation of the Man-like 
Apes is twice that of the Old WOl'Id Monkeys and Baboons; Cebus 
has double the cephalisation eoefticient of Chrysothl'ix; in the 
Megachiroptera it is twice that of the Microchiroptera. The coefticient 
of the Tree Shrew (Tupaja) is four times that of the Common Shrew 
(SOl'ex) and Ihe M L1sk SlIrew (Crocidura). The eoeftieients of the 
genera Mus, Lepus, and Scil1rus al'e to each other as 1 : 2 : 3. The 
genera Tapil', Sus, and Hippopotamus have a coefti('ient of eepba
lisation half as great as that of the HOl'ses, Ille Deel', the Giraffe, 
the Antilopes, and Ihe Oxen . The Chevrotain (TmglIlus) also has 
a eoefficient only half 80 gl'eat as Ihe modern-type Ruminant.s. It 
is eXh'emely interestiJlg th at among the Mustelidae, Ihe Poleeat 
(Putol'ius putol'iIlS), Ihe Stoat (Putorins el'mïneus), and Ihe Weasel 
(Putor'ius nivalis) possess a eoefticienl of cephalisation only half 80 

great as the Beech-l\lar'ten (Mllslela foina) and the Pine-Mal'ten (Mustela 
martes). In this l'espeet the Badgel' (Meles) agrees with t he for'rne,', 
the Otter (Lutm) with the latter gl·OUp. 

We meet here with an important phenomenon, analogolls to tlre 
"parameter-Iaw" of crystals, and, undoubledly, intimately eonnected 
wilh the polyploidy of lIuclei and consequent rational increase of 
cell volume. 

lt may, further, be pointed out that most of I.he heteroneurie 
species mentioned wilh low eephalisalion, are smalI, in eomparison 
with the allied species with high eephalisat.ion. This proves that the 
phylogenetic growlh of Ihe brain, ill which - different f!"Om what 

Monkeys are to each other as 8: 24 : 70, the absolute number of ee\1s inereas('s 
considerably more than would correspolld with the same size of body of ·homo
neurie species. In the nearly homoneurie Gibbon (Siamang) and Chimpanzee those 
numbers are 3160 and 1765, and the bra in weights to each other as about 1: 3. 
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is found in the establishment of a new homoneuric species - cel'tain 
parta of this organ incl'ease to a greatel' degree than the other pal'ts, 
and accOl'dingly a hetel'Oneul'Ïc species originates, is probably always 
too tlccompanied with illcrease of the bulk of the body. Ollly with 
the same increase of the bulk of the body, the increase of the 
volume of the brain is comparatively gl'eater lhan in the establishment 
of a new homoneul'Ïc species. 

Anothel' pecllliarity of fhe Polecat may be considered in cOllllection 
with what has been said about ils lowel' cephalisatioll. When 
with the observations of weight of the body and the brain by 
B\lJTHCKE I) of teil eertainly adult poleeats, Ihe ontogenetic exponent 
is ealeulated, from the five with body weights above 1000 gl'. 
(avel'age 1281.5 gl'.) and the fi\'e IIndel' 1000 gl', (avel'age 769 gl·.), 
0.42 is found t'or it, the same value as is obtained fl'OUI the weights 
of a very large IJotecat (of 1700 gl·.), from fhe obsel'vations of 
LAPJCQUl'; "), and a very smaJl one (of 593 gr.), of my own obser
vations 8), both adult animaIs. This exponent is exactly halfway 
between 5hs and 5/9. In a gmph the directioll of the ontogenetic line 
of the Poleeat would be seen to deviate from otller ontogenetic lines, 
and appl'oach to coincidence with the phylogenetic lille of the genus 
Putol'ius. Evidently the species of Poleeat is in a state of disintegl'atioll. 
Probably the other Putorius species are too. Well-kllOwn is, indeed, 
the gl'eat val'iability of all the species of this genus. 

In the ontogenetic gl'Owth there is all important diffel'ellce bet ween 
the nerve cells and the other cells of the body. It is the gl'eat 
merit of GIUSEPPE LEV( and of EOWIN CONKLIN to have pointed this 
out. In 1906 L\lJVI 4

) proved fol' a gl'eat number of Mammalia and 
in 1908 for the Vel'tebrates in genel'al i), tllat in contmst witll most 
cells, except pl'obably the muscle fibres (and those of tlle cl''ystalline 
lens), the Bize of the nel've cell incl'eases with the size of the 
animaIB). The oUler cells increase in IlUmbel', not separately in size. 

1) Loc. cit" p. 613. 
') Comptes rendus. Académie des Sciences. (2), Tome 151, p, 1393. Paris 19] 2, 
I) Verhandeling of 1897, p. 36. Also: Bulletins de la Soeiété d' Anthropologie 

de Paris, 1897, p. 371. 
') Loc. eit. 
6) GlUSEPPE LEV!, I Ganglî eerebrospinali. Supplementa al Vol. VII dell' • A rehivio 

ltaliano di Anatomia e di Embriologia", Firenze 1908. 
8) IRVING HARDESTY, already in 1902, found that the size of the motor nerve 

eells from the spinal ehord of various Mammals increases with the si ze of the 
body. (Observations on the Medulla spinalis of the Elephant with some COlllparative 
Studies of the Intumescentia Cerviealis and the Neurones of the Columna Anlerior, 
Journalof Comparative Neurology. Vol. XII, p. 125 seq. Philadelphia 1902). 
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In 1912 CONKLIN 1) showed for different species and individuals of 
one sper'ies of Boat Shell (Crepidulu.), that in spite of the very great 
diffel'ences in body size, "Ihe size of tissue cells is approximalely 
the same in all speeies examined, and in all individuals of both 
sexes and of vel'y different sizes. In the main, differences in body 
size ' are dlle to diffel'enees in Ihe numbel' of cells present, and not 
to val'iations ill the si ze of individual {'eIIs. Ganglion cells and muscle 
cells fOl'm the pl"ineipal exception 10 this mie". (According to his 
meaSUl'ements the diameier of muscle fibl'es is not greatel' in the 
lal'ger species, and only a little gl'eatel' in large-sized individuals of 
one species). Fl'om his measnrements of a gigantie femaJe and a 
medium-sized male illdividual of Crepidula plana I find for the 
exponent of l'elation of the volume of the body and the volume of 
the ganglion cells the vallIe of 0.3149, which is sllfficienlly neal' 
"/18 to prove Ihe existence of the same olltogenetic reJation aillo in 
t he In vertebmtes. 

As was ah'eady lIIentioned, LEV I is les8 cel'tain in his cOllclusion 
abont the muscIe fibres j he gene rally flllds them thicker in lal'ge 
animals than in IImall Olies, but Ihe thickness changes mueh less 
than the length, alld thel"f~ are many exreptiol1s to the rule, This 
llncel'tainty is, indeed, explicable by what was del'ived above from 
VON DER MALSBURG'S measurements with regal'd LO the lal'ger differ
en ces betweell individllals than between the species. 

The nel've cells and the musele cells al'e distinguished from 
most othet' eells (ollly Ihe fibres of the cl',vlltalline lens make an 
exception 10 Ihe general mie) in that early in life - in Man and all 
Mammalia examined on this poinl nbont birth-lime - they cease 
increasing in IInmbel' Ihrougb division, bul Uien continue for some 
time to inerease sepamtely in \'olume. The ol her cells go on multi
plying by divisioll throllgholll life, The m1l8cle eells continue increas
illg theit' separate volu me at least up to the ad lilt state of the 
indi~·idual. But the nel've cells also stop doing this in the early 
yOllth of Ihe individual. 

A conseqllenee of Ibis pecnliarity of Ihe ne!'\'e eells is, that 
eal'ly in the life of the individual the braill assllmes the \'Olllme of 
Ihe adult state of Ihe body j in a male child for instance, at the 
age of nine, in a female child w hen six years old, But a similal' 
ramal'k holds among othel's fOl' Ihe Dog, the Rat, the Great Ant
Eater, the Sparrow, the Chicken, the Crocodile, Ihe Frog, the Salmon, 

1) EDWIN G. CONKLIN, Body Size and OeH Size, Journal of Morphology. Vol. tS, 
p, 159-188. Philadelphia 1912. 
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in short for all the · Vertebl'ata, and also fOl' the Invel'lebl'ata, At 
birth Ihe brain weight of Man is 1/9, and in the adult state of the 
body 1/ 47 of Ihe body weight. At its birlh a daehshund has 1/29 , ano 
in Ihe adnlt state 1/135 of its weight in brains, Wilh a body weight 
of 7 gl'ams.lhe Hrown Rat has less than 1/10, and when it is full 
gl'own 1/ 160 of its weight in bl'ains, In Ihe BIIII Fl'og of 4 1

/, gl'amB 
of body weight, the brain weight constitutes 1/100 of it, and when 
the body weight has incl'eased 10 200 grams, the rat.io of the brain 
weighl is only 1/ 1000, This gives Ihe skulls, of them all in Iheir thst 
youth, a mneh more hllmanlike app~urance t1lan they have in the 
adult state, The great resemblance of I.he skull of young Apel:' wilh 
that of Man eannot, therefore, have Ihe special significance thai is 
sometimes ascribeo to it. 

The peculial'Ïty of Ihe nerve cells manifesled in Ihis early cessn
tion of cell division in the ontogenelic gl'Owth, now accounts also 
fOl' Ihe long interruptions in Ihe phylogenetic gl'owth, (also .. ealing 
on eell division), especially if this gl'owth is stronge,' in cerlain part!> 
of Ihe brain and moslly in t.hose wilh the highesl integrative action, 
This phylogenetic growth then takes place with long intervals, 8S 

shown anatomically in Ihe bmin quantities of allied heleroneuric 
species of the present animal world, paleontologically by comparison 
of animal forms of the present time with those of a fOl'Oler world order, 

But wh.r are Ihe /Ierve cells distinguished in this conspicnons way 
1'1'0111 all other cells, with lhe exceplion of the musr.le cells, which 
act undel' tIlei,' infIuence? We find Ihe volume of Ihe nel've cells to 
be in a pal'licular, in what pl'ecedes not yel causally explained relation 
to the body weight, What is Ihe meaning of that "slrange" 5/1S power? 
To a propol'tionalit,r wilh Ihe 6lts Ol' I/a power of the body weight, 
i,e, wilh Ihe linear dimension of the body, we could readily asc,'ibe 
a dynamic significanee ; as the mass of Ihe body increases as P, 
the physiological cross-sections of Ihe muscles, which determine 
the rnuscular force, Ihe sensual areas, the areas that determine 
metabolism incI'ease only propol'tional 10 P'/., it would be compre
hensible if this inadeqllacy implied an increase of Ihe volume of 
Ihe nel've eell propol'lional to P I

/., But this takes place in a deftnite, 
smaller p,'oportion, aecording 10 Pi/II, 

In ordel' to detect the meaning of Ihis latter propol,tionality I 
examined on a former occasion I) in whal ,'elalion t.he volumes of 
the prineipal constituenis of the nerve cell, the n u e I e u s and the 
p I a sm a, are 10 eaeh other and to the body weight. The result 
of this examination is recorded in Table IV, 

1) These Proceedings, Vol. XXlI, p, 671-675, (1920), 
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TAB L E IV 

Calculated values of the exponents d, À (= siJs ti) and k for the increase of the 
plasma volume D with the cell volume C and with the body weight P, and of 
the nucleus volume K with the cell volume C. (From measurements of the diameters 
of ganglion cells and their · nuclei by GIUSEPPE LEVI, and corresponding linear 

dimensions of their plasma). 1) 

Situation of the din À in kin 
Species 

ganglion cells (~Jd=~1 (~IY=~I (~)k=Zt 

Bos taurus. I and Mus 
musculus, 8 Gangl. spin. 1.198 0.3327 0.5348 

Bos taurus, 2 and Mus 
musculus,8 id. id. 1.203 0.3342 0.5268 

Lepus cuniculus, 4 and Mus 
norvegicus, 7 id. id. 1.202 0.3338 0.5987 

Lepus cuniculus, 4and Mus 
musculus,8 id. id. 1.206 0.3351 0.6143 

Mus Ilorvegicus, 7 and Mus 
musculus,8 id. id. 1.210 0.3362 0.6288 

Cavia cobaia, 5 and Arvi-
cola arvalis, 9 id. id. 1.216 0.3378 0.6703 

Cavia cobaia, 6 and Arvi-
cola arvalis, 9 id. id. 1.259 0.3497 0.6025 

Felis domestica, 10 and 11. 
gIn. cerv. V and cocc. I id. id. 1.123 03119 0.6466 

Python (species), 12 and 
Se ps chalcides, 14 id. id. 1.187 0.3296 0.5892 

Varanus arenarius, 13 and 
Seps chalcides, 14 id. id. 1.203 0.3341 0.5386 

Bos taurus, 15 and Mus 
musculus, 16 Rad. ant. spin. 1.195 0.3320 0.6555 

Canis familiaris, 17 and 
Canis vulpes. 18 Purkinje cerebelI. 1.199 0.3330 0.6651 

Canis familiaris, 21 and Gangl. cerv. sup. 
Putorius putorius, 22 n. sympath. 1.248 0.3466 0.6523 

Mean 1.204 0.3344 0.6095 

The ceBs compal'ed thel'e al'e all adult, and homologolls as regards 
thair general chal'acter, but not. being in each case of accmately 
conesponding places in the centl'al nel'VOUS system, they cannot be 
dir e c t 1 Y refened to the body weights. 

I) Cf. in these Proceedings, Vol. XXIII, p. 672, Table I. There on p. 674 also 
the above calculations were al ready pubtished in Trble 11. 
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When now the power of the cell volume C, is calculated, by 
which the plasrnn volume D increases, we find for it 1.2 or 6/6. 

We find 0.6 or 3/5 for the powel' of the cell volume by which the 
nncleus volume [( increases propottionally . 011 increase of the nerve 
cell the plasma volume varies, Iherefore, pmporlionally as the square 
of the nuclells volllme. As 6/ 5 X 5/18 = 6/18 Or 1/3, Ihe plasma volume 
appears to increase pmporlional to the third root of Ihe body weigltt 
or PIl., and the nucleus volume pI'oportional to the sixlh root of 
the body weight or PIls, 

Titus it appeal's that only the plaRma, w hidl is directly connected 
wi th lhe nerve fi bre, in such a way I hat I he axis cy Iinder passes 
into it, Itas the said direct dynamic significanee. Tlte nllcleus, which is 
al wltys sepal'ated fl'om Ule plasma by a membrane, is directly concerned 
only with the Iife of Ihe cell alld ils illtern mechanism. Tlte nucleus, 
in the common opinioll, is the bearer of the her'edilary pmperties 
in the nen-ous syslem, and il regulales Ihe constructive melabolism, 
growth, and reproduction of Ihe cel!. 

But still this "strange" exponent 5/18 is only partly accollnted 
for. Why does tlte volnme of Ihe lIucleus K vary proportional 
to the sixth root of the body weight, i. e. 10 the square root of the 
body length, V L, or f(' to L ? 

This too lalready discussed on that fOl'mel' occasion. The follow
ing remarks may now be added. 

It has appeared chiefly f!'Om the tlten cited cylological reseal'cltes 
and studies by GEIIASSIMOW, Hov~~lu and R. H~~RTWIG that tlte volume 
of the plasma depends on th at of t.he nllcleus: The relative size of 
the nucleus is determined hy a dynamic state of equilibrium bt'tween 
the volume of the nncleal' sllbslance and Ihe free surface of Ihe ceIl, 
i. e. of the plasma. (i'Ill'tllel' I hat wi til snch a constan t ratio the rate 
of cell division also remains conslant. Now we actually see in the 
I ar ges t, i.e, full-grown homologons ganglion cells, in every case com
pared above, the volnme of tlte nucleal' subst.ance increase in nearly 
quite the same relation wilh Ihe hody weight as the free surface of 
the cell, fOl' pIlo = pO/rH and p 5hs X '/3 = plo/ ... It may, therefore, be 

admitted that these cells are in sllch a dynalllic state of equilibrium. 
The volume of the nucleus illereases, indeed, somewhat less titan 
exactly proporlional witIt IIte sllt'face of Ihe cell (which would be 
required fol' cell division), but in tItis condition of the cell it l'emains 
in equilibrium witIt the geneml dynamic condition of the body. FOI' 
the metabolÎ!;m of Ihe cytoplasma increases in the same rate witlt 
the increasing volume of Ihe nucleal' substance K, ano consequently 
the kinetic energy issuing r!'Om the nllcleus pl'oporlionall.y 10 K', 
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Bul we found also {(" increasing proportionally 10 L or pl/a. And 
th is is the same ratio as exists between t!Je mass of the body and 
the muscllial' fOl'CO, lhe melabolism, the rate of ronduction of the 
nerve impulses. 

It has been found cytologically that with constant relation of 
nucleus and plasma also the rate of cell division remains con
stant. And already in 1895 AL1<:XAND~R SUTHERLAND I) !Jad shown that 
the time of incubalion of bird species and the time of gestation of 
related species of mammals increases propol"lional 10 pil. Ol' V L; 
weight dond length being tllose of the full-gl"Own animal's body. 

6 
In general Ihis time is T = 11 V P, in which n is a constant, 
al mOMt the Marne fOl' all bird species, but different fOl' evel'y ordel' 
or family of the Mammalia, which lends to inel'ease with Ihe 
incl'ease of "nerve complexity, as gl\llged by size and efticienry of 
bl·ain". lts amount is ill indubitable connectioll with that of the 
coefficient of cephalisation x, whieh is detel"rllined by the hetero
nelu'ic incl'ease of the numbel' of nerve cel Is ; but n certainly 
incl'eases less greatly and is, in Mammalia, also dependent on ol her 
circl1mstances (as the non-roincidenee of Ihe dates of copulation 
and fecundation). The vallles n and x are highest in Man, Apes, 
and the Elephant. The 105 bÏl"d speries menlioned by SUTHERLAND 

diffel' relatively little intel' se in Iheir cep!Jalisation, bilt in some its 
inflllence on the time of illcubation can yet be I'erognized, such in 
the Owls in compal'Ïson with the Gallinae. Thus the time of growth, 
determined by cell division, to birlh appears to be in the same 
relation to the body weight of the adult animals as the nucleus 
volume of full-growll homologous nerve rells, which cease dividing 
at bit,th. This means equal increase of Ihe lIumber of nerve cells 
to theil' sepal'ate volume. Again, finished cell division iJl tbe brain 
implying complelion of linkage in the nervous integralive marhinery, 
it thereby causes mechanically birth, of mammal as weil as biJ·d. 

In the origination of a heteronemic species the plly logelletic 
growth of the brain volume is not uniform, in simple mechanical 
accordance with the phy logenetic growth of the body, as in the 
establishment of a larger homoneul"ic species, but it is sh'ongel' in 
those most compounded (.Iarts of the brain, where new chains of cells 
are superposed uron the preëxisling chains, superiorly integrating 

1) ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND, Some Quantitative Laws of Incubation and Gestation. 
Proceedings of the Royal Society of Victoria. Vol. VII. (New Series), p. 270- 286. 
Melbourne 1895. Also in The Origin and Growth of the Morallnstinct, p. 69-71 and 
101-102. London 1898. 
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part!! upon the infel'iol'ly integl'ating parts of the brain, Yel the bl'ain 
volumes. cOlTesponding to equal body weighls, of helel'Oneuric species 
are 10 each othel' as 1 to 2, 3 Ol' 4, which implies thaI Ihe volume 
of those supel'posed chains of eells, in the originalion of a heleroneuric 
species, is equal to, double Ol' fl'iple the volume of lhe pl'eëxisling 
chaine, We may infer from this, lhat Ihe phylogenetic pr'ogress of 
the brain, by evident discontilluollS varialion (mllt.ation), aftel' all 
depends on segregation of aliquol pal'lS fJ'Om polyploidly increased 
nllclear sllbstance, 

As, again, the size of lhe ,nerve cell body and ite chief component 
parts is adjllsted to the me('.hanism of the whole animal, and every 
nel've cell is bound to coöperation with many homologous, 
alld non-homologous lIer've cells, its r'elatively stabIe characler, 
manifested in lhe ontogenetically Iimited, and phylogenelically in
fr'equently, but Ihen from the beginning definilely incrensed mnlti
plication by division, becomes comprehellsible, especially when -
in the odgination of a heteronellric species - Ihe mulliplication 
must be gl'ealer' in the most compollnded and intricalely functionating 
parts of the brain, 



PhyaÎology. "A .fm'tlter Conlribution conce1'1lin.1J the funclion o} 
the Otolithic Apparatlls." Hy Prof. R. MAGNUS and A. DE KLEYN, 

(Communicated at the meeting of May ~7, 1922), 

111 a pl'eviolls publication I) we demonstl'ated that when caviae al'e 
centl'ifuged by WITTMAACK'S method. being ther~bJ depl'ived of otolithic 
membl'alles, the labYl'illth-l'eflexes resulÛng from position (tonic 
labyrinth'I'eflexes on the extl'emities, "Labyrinth stell-reflexes", and 
compellsatory eye-positions) will disappear, but that, on the otlle,' 
hand, the labyrinth-I'eflexes respo71ding to rnovelllent (l'otatol'yactions 
and after-l'eactioJls 011 head alld eyes and the I'eflexes on p,'ogression
movements) wiII persist. lt follows that the above position labyrintb
l'eflexes are otolithic I'eflexes, since change of position of the bead in 
space does not enable us to elicit a change of the stimulation in the 
sensory epithelium of the otolithic rnaculae, but does not at all 
mean that the senso,'y epitheliuUl cannot, undel' these cü'cumstances, 
be in a pel'lnanent condition ot' stimulation. It is a Pl'i01'i quite 
possible th at the sellsol'y ~pithelillm of the maculae, Iike that of the 
retilla, continually pl'oduces stimuli, whose magnitude, in the absence 
of the removed otolithic membmnes, can 110 more be altered by the 
changes of position of the head in space. 

This conception was bl'ought home to ns by experiments to be 
pllblished aftel'wards, 

In Ol'der to go flJl'ther into th is subject we started f,'om the 
following consideration: 

The extirpation of one labYl'inth in a 1I0rmai animal brings about 
an intl'Ïcate complex of phenomena. A pl'eviolls minute inquiry t) 

info these phenomena enabled us to establish tlie following symptoms 
as resuIting directly from the nnilatel'al extÏl'pation of the otoliths 
(membranes + sensory epithelium) Ol' I'ather f,'om the activity of 
the otolithic organs on one side only: 

a. Rotation and f1exion of the head towal'ds the missing labyrinth. 
b. Eye-deviation: the eye on the side of the removed labyrinth, 

deviating downwards, Ihe othel' upwards .. 

I) These Proceedings, Vol. XXIII, p. 907. 
s) Pflügers Archiv. 154. 178, (1913). 
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As secondary resnlts from the rotation of the head sub a appear 
change of posture of the whole body, differeJwe of tonus in the 
extremities, rolling movemeJlts etc, 

We do not knowas yet which pal't of the labyrinth is responsible 
for a t,ransitol'y differenee of tonus in the exh'emities, whieh persists 
a!so with the head in the normal position towards the trunk, This 
symptom has, thet'efore, to be left out of consideration in Ihe 
following discussioJl , 

On the basis of these findings we peI"fol'med the following expe
riments: 

Caviae were centrifnged aftel' the farnilial' method of WITTMAACK, 
Now only those aJlimals wet'e used for further experimentatioJl in 
whieh elinically all labyrinth-retlexes of position disappeared and all 
movement-reflexes maintained themsel\'es, or, in othe .. words, animals 
in whieh it could be expected that all Ule otoliths had been completely 
detached on eithel' side, 

In order to eliminate as mndt as possible a stimulating, or 
pal'alysiJlg intluence of the removal itself on the sensoryepithelium, 
the animals were regularly examined and the experiment proper 
was started only ft 'orn 7 to 9 days af ter the centrifugation, 

In Ihis procedure abont 0,1 cc, of .a 5% cocain solution was 
injected Ilnilaterally tlll'ougit Ihe eal'-drum into the middle-eal', in 
order to pal'alyse the whole labyrinth on that side, 

Ir it should now appear that, aftel' the removal of the otoliths, 
the sensory epithelium of the maculae was not in a condition 
of stimulation, it could be expecfed that ilO phenomena should reveal 
themselves aftel' the cocaill injeetion, with the exception only of a 
nystagmus consequent on the elimination of the semicil'cular canals 
on the injected side, 

If, ho wever, there is indeed, aftel' fhe remo\'al of the otoliths a 
stimlliation in the sensory epithelinm of fhe maclllae, we may look 
for asymmetrical phenomena aft.er the cocain-injection, sinee at the 
injected side the sellsory epithelinm is completely Pitl'alysed and there 
is a constant condition of stimulation at fhe other side, 

Aftel' the cocain-illjecfion a rotation of the head towards the 
injected side ("Grunddrehung"; utrieulus) and all eye-deviatioJl (eye 
al the injected side down, the other eye upwal'ds; sacculus,) may 
then be expected, i, e, phenomena agl'eeing with those appearing in 
norrnal animais, if ipsilaferally the labyrinth is paralysed through 
extil'pation or thl'ough injecfioll, W ith this diffel'ence, however, that 
the phenomena in animltls willt l'emoved otolitlts do not val'y. as 
is the case ill uOl'lnal ltllimals aftel' unilatel'al exlit'pat.ion of the 
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labyl'inth, with the various posItIOns of Ihe head in space consequent 
on the val'ying influence of Ihe otoliths of the unimpaÎl'ed side, but 
that these phenornena are cOllstanlly the same whatever the position 
of the head of the animal under exarnination may be, when it is 
held up freely in Ihe air, 

Five similal' experiments were made, which are instanced in the 
following three protocols : 

Cavia R: 

28/6 1Q!1: All labyrinth·reflexes normal. 
Centrifugation: head up, chest inwal'd, time 2 minutes, ra te 1000 m. 
per minute, 

2/7 19!!: Total lack of tonic reflexes. 
4/7 1921: Reflexes of the semi·cit'cular canal: rotation·reactÎons towards the 

right positive, to the left weak, 

5/7 1921: 

llh 39'. 
llh U'. 

llh 43'. 
llh 47'. 

llh 49'. 

llh 51'. 

llh 54,'. 

12h. 

ah 3'. 
12h 6'. 

Progression·reactions: doubtful or lacking, 
Total lack of tonic reflexes. 
Reflexes of the semi-circular canal (also progression-reactious) all 
present and symmetrical. 
Tonic I'eflexes: all present. Sits symmetrically, no eye-deviations, In 
dorsal position with head in normal position to the trunk: no distinct 
difference of tonus in the extremities, 
0,1 cc of 5% cocain solution into lert middle-ear. 
Held up in the air with head down: head 90° towards the l'ight. 
Wh en sitting 0 DI) down 0 S S) up (consequently stimulation of the 
left labyrinth). 
Head down: head symme{rical again. 
Head down: head 20-30° rotatiou to the left, slightly turned to the 
left. When sitting a slight levoverliion of the head, no distinct eye-
deviations. 
~ead down, 45° levo-rotation. When sitting falls on the left side. 
Head in normal position: no distinct difference of tonus in the 
extremities. IC moved on the grouna to the right much greater I'esi
stance then against moving 10 the Il.'fl, strong inclination to the left 
(incipient paralysis of the left labyrinth). 
Head down: 70° levo·rotation. When sitting head·nystagmus towal'ds 
the right. Is moved on the ground: rolling to the left. No distinct 
eye-deviation. 
Head down 90° levo-rotation. 0 S slightly downwards. 0 D upwards. 
o S weak nystagmus beats antel'iorly upwards. 0 D posteriorly down
wards. No change of the phenomena with a change of the position 
of the head in space. 
Marked spontaneous nystagmus, direct ion as at 12h, 
Marked deviation and nystagmus, do not change with a different 
position of the head in space. 

1) 0 D means Right eyehall. 
'lOS mean. Left eyeball. 
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6/7 1921: Reflexes of the semicircular canal: all present and symmetrical. 
Tonic reflexes: all absent, asymmetry of cocain·test quite disappeared. 

12h• Decerebration, fair stiffness. 

28/6 1921: 

4/7 1921: 

7/7 1921: 

Injeetion 
12h 30'. 

12h301/ 2'. 

12h31'. 

12h 34'. 
12h 341/ 2'. 

12h 36'. 

12h 38'. 
12h 40'. 

12h 52'. 

Shifling from ventral to dorsal position: no trace of tonic labyrintb
reflexes. Rotation of the head in lateral pósition: Typical cervical 
reflexes, no labyrinth· reflexes. 

Cavia 8. 

All labyrinth reflexes present and normaJ. 
Centrifugation: head up, chest inward, time 2 minutes, rate 1000 m. 
per minute. 

Reflexes of semicircular eanal: asymmetric reflexes. Rotation·reactions 
on head and eyes with rotalion to the right weak, with rotation to 
the left sirong. 
Progression-reactions: weak; extension of the legs even lacking. 
Tonic reflexes: lacking, only slight "Grunddrehung" to the left. 
Reflexes of semicireular canal: present and symmetricaJ. Progession
reaetions weak but present. 
Tonic reflex es : laeking, no more .GrunddehuniJ". Sits symmelrically. 
No eye-deviation. 
Dorsal position head in norm al position towards the trunk j no diffe
rence of tonus in the extl"emities , 

of cocain in the lert middle-ear. 
Held up in the air, head down: dextro·rolation of bead (slimulalion 
of the left labyrinth). 
Head down: head, in normal position, not turned. 
Head down: levo-rotation of the head (incipient pal'alysis of left laby
rinth). 
Head down: 60° levo-rotation of tbe head. 
When sitting, head turned and flexed to the left: clock-hand move
ments to the left, no nyslagmus. 
OS downward, 0 D upward; no nystagmus. 
Marked eye·deviation, no nystagmus: no difference of. deviation with 
change of position of head in space. Head down: head turned 90~ 
to the left. 
Right lateral position : head in position 
of normal sitting anima!. 
Left lateral position: head in dorsal 
position. 
Dorsal position: head rightlateral pos. 
Head up: head left lateral position. 
No nystagmus. 

No change of the rotation 
of the head with different po
silion of tbe bead in space. 

Rolation to the right and to the left: eye·rotation reaction and nystagmus. 
• • • : head rotation reaction spositive. 

On tbe ground: clock-hand·movements to the left; pushed with expe
rimentator's foot: rolling on ce to the left. 
Evident eye·deviation: for the first time very strong spontaneous ny
stagmus , 0 S anteriorly upward, 0 D posteriorly downward. 
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'h. Wh en sitting, head flexed and with maximum rotation to the lelt, 
marked rolling movements, strong spontaneous nystaKmus. 

8/7 1921: Tonic reflex entir~ly lacking. Yesterday's asymmetry quite disappeared. 
9/7 1921: Animal dyspnoeic. Decerebrate rigidity not good. 

28/5 1921 : 

31/5 1921: 

2/6 1921: 
5h 12'. 

6 hour. 

6h '2./. 

6h 6'. 

6h 7'. 

6h 10'. 

6h 18'. 

6h 33'. 

Tonic labyrinth reflexes decidedly not present. 

Cavia F. 

All labyrinth·reflexes positive. 
Centrifuged with head up, chest inward, time 2 minutes, rate 1000 
m. per minute. 
Semicircular canal reflexes: Rotation·reactions and after·reactions: 
positive. 
Progression·reactions : lift·reaction positive, the others weak. 
Tonic reflexes: lacking. 
Reflexes of semicircular canal: all positive. Tonic reflexes: lacking. 
0,01> cc. 10% cocain through left tympanum. 
Sitting with head placed in the normal position: 0 D upward, 0 S 
downward (incipient paralysis of left labyrinth). 
Sitting with head turned a little towards the left, the whole animal 
inclines to the left. 
Hanging with head down: "Grunddrehung" 90° to the left. 
Rotating with head inward, rotating to the Illft, weak rotation-reaction 
of the head, distinct after·reaction Dextro-rotation: marked rotation
reaction of the head and no after-reaction. 
Eye-rotation reactions : dextrorotation, distinct reaction with nystagmus, 
no after-reaction. With levo·rotatioll : reaction and afterreactioD. 
Progression.reaction: Liftreaction not dislinct. 

"Springing reflex" positive. 
Muscular tremor: positive in all directions except posteriorly. 

Tonic labyrillth-reflexes negative. 
Position of the head in the air with: 

Right lateral position : head in norm al position 
to the trunk through "Grunddrehung", often 
hangs down. 

Lef! lateral posItIOn : head in dorljal position 
through "Grunddrehung". 

Head up : head in left lateral posilion, animal 
now becomes restless (cocain-action). 

Head down: head turns 90° to the left. 
Dorsal position: head in l"ight lateral position 

through levorotation, often also in dorsal posilion 
with len flexion. 

Ergo constant 
rota ti on of the 

head, which does 
not change with 

change of position 
oflhe headinspace. 

When silling with head placed in the normal position: OD anteriorly 
upward, 0 S posteriorly downward . Nystagmus just the opposite way. 
Hight lateral position : 0 S posteriorly downward, nystagmus the 
opposite way. Eye-deviation and nystagmus of the left eye are the 
same with right and lefl lateral posilion of the head and equally 
strongj the same holds good also for 0 D. 
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7/6 1921: Animal sits symmetrically, no eye-deviation. 
Reactions of semicircular canal : all positive. 
Tonic reflexes: all lacking. Asymmetrical phenomena quite gone as 
in cocain·tesl. 

8/6 1921: Like previous day. When sitting, head sometimes turned very slightly 
to !he right, for the rest animal sits symmetrycally, no eye·deviations. 

Anatomical examination by Dr. M. DE BURLET. All otolithic membranes detached. 

Right sacculus; sensory epithelium without membrane; the otolithic membrane 
isolated in the sacculus between ductus endolymphaticus and the 
back·part of the sensory epithelium. 

Right utriculus; sensory epithelium without membrane; lhe otolithic membrane lies 
bet ween the posterior portion of the macula and the entrance 10 
the crus commune. 

Lelt sacculus; sensory epithelium without membrane: the otolithic membrane 
rests against the lateral wall of the sacculus and above the macula. 

Left utriculus: sensory epithelium without membrane; the ololithic membrane 
is detached towards the inner side and above the macula but lies 
in the utriculus. 

These experirnents go to show that for more thao a week after 
the removal of Ihe ololithic memuranas the sensory epithelium is still 
in a constant condilion of st.imlliation. When one labyrinth is for 
some time elirninated by cocain, Ibe stimuli emanating from tbe 
non-injected labyrinth will illduce asymmett'ical phenornena, similar 
to those aftel' Illlilateml extirpation of Ihe labyl"inth in !'tol'lIJal 
allirnaIs, with Ihis difference, however, tlw.t in the cenlrifuged 
animals injected unilaterally wit.h cocain, Ihese phenomena do not 
change with a change of position of Ihe lJead in lhe air. 

Considering that there was a week's wait aftel' Ihe centrifugalion, 
il is probable that the above condilion of stimulalion should no 
longer be ascribed to cenlrifugatiou, aud that, Iherefore, to the 
sensory epithelium of Ihe maculae the power should be assigned of 
eliciting stimuli, which, owing to the absence of Ihe otolithic mem
bl'ane, do not vary much as to stl'ength. 

The fUllction of the otolithic membranes, then, consists in altering 
the intensity of this condition of slimulation of the sensory .epithelium. 
This stimlliation will be strongel' or weaker accol'ding as Iha mem
branes plIll at Ihe epilhelium Ol' press upon it. 

Relative to the pOl-tioll of the sacculus (the main parI) innel'vated 
by tho N. sacculal'is it has been previously demonstrated that the 
slimulation decreases with pressure aud incI'eases with pulling. 'I'his 
mechanism exists Pl'obably also fOl' the utriculusmaculae. 

17 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXV. 
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It appears that for Ihe division of the saccu)us (sacculus corner) 
innervated by the N. ut/'icularis the relations are more intl'icate. 

Om' I'esults may perhaps be conducive to the propel' conception 
of the function of the sensory epithelium of the otolithic maculae, 

The above-named property of the otolithic appa/'atlls to elicit 
contilluOlls stimuli even aftel' theotolithic membranes are detached 
- as hel'e descl'ibed - undollbledly demands attention in the 
furlher study of the Ilnilat.el'a) affection of these organs . 

. F'rom the Pharmacological lnstitute of the 
Utl'echt University. 



Geology. - " Cuba, Tlte Antilles and t!te Sout!tern Moluccas." By 
L. RUTT~:N. 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 27, ] 922). 

In 1865 E. SUESS elldeavoUI'ed to show in which way Norlh-, 
and Sonlh-America are connecled geologically I). Basing npon the then 
scallt geological literallll'e of t.he bOI'derlands, he partly adopted t.he 
conceptiolls of some few of Ihe oldel' explorers. He obsel'\'ed that 
the 1lI0unlain systems of Westel'll NOJ'th-Amel'Ïca do not direclly 
merge into those of Western Soulh-Amel'ica, bilt Ihat in South
Mexico and in Guatemala Ihe coastal ranges belld round, ramifying 
there in different chains, which eross transversely Ihe nal'l'OW Central 
Amel'ica, to proceed on their course in the Greater Antilles. All 
along the row of the Alllilies SUESS imagined 10 observe the traces 
of a large chain of folded-moulltains, which he conceived to extend 
along the North Coast of SOllth America, as far as the hOllndal'yof 
Venezuela and Colllmbia to merge Ihere into the Andes. So he 
considel's the Andes of South-America as a continuation of the 
mountains of Westem NOl'lh America, bnl looks upon the cUl'ving 
chain of mOlllltûins via the AntilIes as the connectillg link. 

In the regioll of the AntilIes SUESS distinguished thl'ee zones: nn 
interiOl' zone of small islands all composed of young \'olcanic rocks 
with very yOllllg coaslal limestones alld allied forrnatiolls, extending 
from Grellada to Saba; a rniddle zone. in which in man)' places 
ol der, folded I'oeks emel'ge, bnilding np the Antillean-Cordillera 
proper, extending from Trillidarl via Barbados as far as Haiti, 
branching out thel'e in at least two chains, of which the sOlllhmost 
proceeds via Jamaica to Hondnl'as, while the most northel'll runs 
\'ia Cu ba to Yucatan; lastly an exteJ'ior zone, stretching from 
Bal'hnda via the Bahama Islands and Florida to Yncalan and which 
is supposed to be the remainder of the unfolded and disrupted 
"Vorland" of the Antillean Cordillera. 

Ah'eady SUESS had pointed to the strildng analogy between the 
row of the Antilles and the Soulhern Moluccas, A few years later 

I) E. SUESS, Das Antlitz der Erde. I. 1885. 

17* 
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this analogy was discus!led flIrther by WICHMANN 1) and MARTIN '). 
In the Soulhem Moluccas we also dislinguish an intel'iOl' curve of 
volcanic islands, an intennediate curve, consisting of the l"t~mains of 
folded moulltains, and farther to Ihe east the remaindel' of the almost 
undislurbed "Vorland". 

In many points the hypothesis of SUESS has been corrobol'ated 
hy subsequent researches. K. SAPPER I) has demonstraled that the 
peculial' curvature and ramification of the tectonical units in 
NOI,thern Cent mi America, which SUESS only suspected, really exist. 
W . SIEVI<:RS 4) has p!'Oved it to be pI'obable that the eastel'll CJorde
rillas of Coillmbia split up in the North into different branches, 
then bend round to the Nort.h·ea~t aJld to the east, and can be 
tmced as fa I' as Tl'inidad with rather great distinctness. LACROtX i) 
fonnd in yOIlJlg volcanic !'Ocks of Marti.J1ique xenoliths of mica
schist, pl'oviJlg thereby that in the' subsoil of this islalld there still 
must exist old, metamol'phic sediments, HÖGBOM has pointed out Ihe 
l'emarkable analogy G) belween tlle eruptive rocks of the Virgin 
lsles and Ihose of the Andes of SOllth-America. In Ihe colleclions 
of the chemist RICHARD LUDWIG W, StEVERS has found a young 
eruptive rock from Alla Vela, a small island south of Haili, and 
has proved the possibilily thaI. this islet may be the continualion 
of the volcallic illtel'iOl' curve of the Lessel' Antilles '), FiJlally 
W. BERGT 8), who al'l'anged the above·named colleclions pelrograph
ically, has shown Ihe occnl'l"ence of old schists in Haiti. Laslly 
m: LA TORR~~ I) discovel'ed in Western Cuba a fauna of Malm
ammonites and M. SANCHEZ ROJG 10) established that Ihis fauna beal's 
a close resemblance 10 the jllrassic fanna of San Pedro del Gallo 
in Mexico, which has been treated in such a masterly way by 
BURCKHARDT 11). 

On the othel' hand Su~ss's theory has not been llniversallyaccepted 

I) G. E. A. WICHMANN, Samml. Geol. Reichsmus. 11, 1887, p. 198 sqq, 
2) K. MARTIN, Tijdschr. Kon, Ned. Aardr. Gen. VII, 1890, p. 260 sqq. 
') K. SAPPER, Pete.m, Geogr, Mitt. Erg. Hef te 127, 1899, 151, 1905; Report 

81h Int. Geogr. Oongr., held in the Uno Stales, 1904. 
') W. SrEvERs, Peterm. Geogr. Milt, 1896, p. 125 -] 29, 
6) A. LÄcRorx, La Montagne Pelée et ses éruptions, 1904. 
8) A. HÖGBOM, Bull. Geol. Inst. Upsala, VI, 1905. 
7) W. SIEVERS, Zeitschr. Ges. für Erdkunde Berlin, 33, 18\18. 
8) W. BERGT, Abhandl. Gesellschaft Isis. Dresden. 1897, p. 61-6'. 
9) C. DE LA TORRE, O.R. Congrès Intern. Géol. Xl, Stockholm, 1910, p. 1021-· 1022. 

10) M, SANCHEZ-ROIG, Boletin especial de la Secrelarla de agl"icuItura, comercio 
y lrabajo, Habana, 1920. 

11) C. BURCKHARDT, Bolet. Instit. Geologico Mexico, 29, 1912, 
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in America. The investigations of Americans have negalived ..al hel' 
than snbslanlialed SUESS'S conceptioJls in some respects. J. W. SPENCEI\ 1), 
for illstance, callle 10 the cOllclnsion, chiefly aftel' the sludy of chal'ls 
and mOl'phological speculations in conneclion wilh them, Ihal Ihe 
Anfilles wel'e not the remains of all' old eordillera. This researcher 
maintained that Ihe whole t..act of the Caribbean Sea, fhe Anlilles 
and Ihe Gnlf of Mexico cOllstilntect an ancient continellial l'egioJl, 
which e\'el' since Ihe Miocene had execuled the most slupendous verlical 
flllct.uatiolls of an amplitude of mally Ihonsands of meters. R. T. Hn.L '), 
ho we vel', who visiled many of Ihe Ant.illes, is by no mealls inelined 
10 considel' most of Ihese islands as olhel' Ihan Irlle oceanic fOl'mations 
and refuses to believe that thel'e is any connection bef ween tlle 
lIorlhern Antilles alld Harbado!>-Tl'inidad, Ihe laf ter being by him 
assigned to the South-AlIlel'Ïea mainland. In his avel'sion to the 
assumplioll of old-sedimenlel'y COl'es in the Anfilles east of Westem 
Cnba he even goes the lellgth of qllesfioning Ihe resnlts of BERG1' (I.c .) 
who had established Ihe OCCU1'l'ence of old sehists in Haiti 011 Ihe 
basis of simple petrographic \Vork. 

Neithel' wel~e the long-continlled explorations of T. W. VAUGHAN I), 
who has contributed so largely to the knowledge of the geology of 
Centl'al America in modern lime, based upon Ihe ideas of SUESS, 
which, as shown above, were ofsuch pregnant significanee for 
lIlariy a EUl'opean explorel'. 

Pal·ticulal'ly the island of (1nbu., whel'e since Ihe Spallish-Amel'Ïcan 
wal' a numbel' of Amel'ican explol'ershave heen wOl'king, seemed 
to have many features not belonging to the ol.hel· Antilles. The 
Spanish lIIining-engineel' SUTERAIN alr'eady had lIlistaken a gronp of 
sharply folded rocks from the environs of Habana, where fossils 
had never been found for crelaceolls sediments 4) and the lateI' 
American i) explorers adhel'ed to th is view Ol' cOlltellded it only 

1) J. W. SPENCER, Geol. Mal\azine (4), I, 1894, p. 448-451; Bull. Geol. Soc, 
Amel'ica VI, 1895, p, 103-140; Transactions Canad. InsliL, V, lR98, p. 359-368, 
and many olher publications. 

') R, T. HILL, Bull Museum. Comp. Zoology, Harvard Coll., 34, 1899, p. 225 
sqq.: Bull . Geol. Soc. America, X VI, 1905, p. 243-~88, and many other publications. 

I) T. WAYLAND VAUGHAN, Bulletin U.S. National Museum, Washington, 103, 
1919; Contributions to the geology and paleontology of the West Indies, pub\. by 
the Carnegie lnst. of Washington, 1919, in which older publicatious are cited in 
extenso. 

4) P. SALTERAIN, Holetin Mapa geologico de Espafla, VII, 1880. 
6) R. T. HILL, Amer. Journalof Science, (3), 48, 1894, p. 196- 212. Bull. Mus 

Compar. Zoology Harvard Univ. Geo\. Series IJ, ] 895, p. ~43 - 288; B. WILLIS, 
Index to the slratigraphy of Norlh America, US. Geo\. Survey, Professo Papers, 
71, 1912. 
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reservedly 1), However, the petrographic habitus of this would-be 
cretaceous formation, made up of white limestones, of soft, white 
marls and of loose ealcareou8 sandstones, is quite different from all 
the cI'etaceous rocks known fl;om the other Antilies, Centl'al Amel'ica 
and Nol'thern South-America, sothat Cuba seemed to be isolated 
from the rest in this respect. Another pecllliarity of Cuba seemed 
to be th at on the whole the tel'fial'y is not very thick and only feebly 
folded: HILI. ') says that the tel,tiary is merely a thin ,'eneel' ovel'
lying the oldel' formations sothat its thickness does not excel 1000 
feet, and HAYl<:s-V AUGHAN-SPENCER have reprodnced pl'ofiles of the 
island in which everywhel'e a very feebly folded tertiary formation 
is marked '). If this is correct, Cuba ditfers vel'y ffillCh fl'om the 
other Antilles, fOl' in Haiti 4), Babados as weil as in Trinidad ') there 
are vel'y thick and intensely folded tertiary deposits, as may be 
expected in a young mountain-range, such as SUESS asserts the 
Ahtilles to be composed of, 

A two months' stay in Cuba, in the mOllths of March and August 
of the past year, put me in a posHion to explain this seeming con
tradiction and to detect sOlne striking resemblances between Cuba 
and the other Antilles. 

First of all Ihe so-called cretaceolls deposils in Ihe environs of 
Habana were explored . They can readily be examined in numerous 
exposures along roads and railway enls in and near the capital. 
They are eomposed of white soft, sometimes nodular, fine-grained 
mal'ls; of light-coloul'ed, YOllngish looking, Ol'ganogenetic Iimestones, 
whieh are seldom ,'el'y pure, most often however contain some 
volcanic tlltf-matel'ial; of true submarine tutfs; while sometimes also 
peculiar tine-gmined limestolle-breccias occur in the formation. In 
IlUmerouS spots I found in the Iirnestones and in the sllhmarine 
tutfs micl'O·organisms, which conld be determined in mieroscopical 
sections. It now appeared that besides a TIIlmber of Foraminifera, 
insignificant fOl' the age of the f?rmation, and beeides Lithothamnia, 

! ) : 

1) C, W. HA YES, T. W. VAUGHAN and A. C. SPENCER, Geology of Cuba, 1901 
reprinted in HH8 by the Dirección de Montes y Minas at Habana. 

i) R. T. HILL, l.c. 

S) C. W. HAYE8, T. W. VAUGHAN and A. C, SPENCER, I.c, 

4) L. TIPPENHAUER, Peterm. Geogl'. Mitteilungen, 1899, p. 25-29, 153-155, 
201-204;11901, p. 121-127, 169-178, 193-199; 1909, p. 49-57. W. F, 
JONES, ,Tournal of Geology, 26, 1918, p. 728-758. 

5) I. B. HARRISON and A. J. JUKES BROWN, The geology of Barbados, lR90, 
and other publications. G. W ALL and J. SA WKINS, Report on the geology of Tri· 
nidad, Memoirs Geol. Survey, London, 1860. 
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also smal! Nummulinae alld Ol'!hophl'agminae OCCUI' iu various local
ities and Nummlllinae and Lepidocyclinae in otll6r places, I en'connt
ered in variolls tuffish Iimestones betweell Ardai and AI'l'oyo Naranjo 
small Nummnlites and Ol,thoplll'agminae, while in limes, sOllth-east 
of Regla, to the sOllth of the bay of Habana and to the nOl,th of 
Gllanabacoa, besides N.ummulites also small Lepidocyclinae wel'e 
found, which also OCCIll' in the railway-cnt, north-east of Palatino 
(Ihe finding-places al'e marked on the accompanying map). I) This 
"OldeJ' Habanaformation" is intensely folded, with dominant W -E. 
strike,and rapidly altemating steep dips, so that no positive opinioll 
can be formed about the thickness of the whole complex of layers 
with its few well-continuous sectiolIs. This thickness howevel' is 
sure to be vel'y considerable. lt is evident that this f01'01ation, which 
contains Nummulites and Orbitoides, and which, in conCUl'l'ence 
with SAJ.TEHAIN (\. c.) was generally mistaken fOl' cretaceous, is of 
a distinctly mOl'e modern type, being nothing else but the well
developed and intensely folded eogene, which we recognize with 
the same tectonic allO partly al80 with the same petrographic features 
in so many localit,ies of the Antilles. The OCCUl'l'en('.e of Ol,thophrag
mina implies that part of this intensely folded formation is decidedly 
eocene. We wiII endeavour to ascertain whether pel'haps subseqllent 
parts of the Tertial'y are l'epresented in thi~ complex. 

If the fossils, occllrring in the "Older Habana-formation", had 
been fOllnd in Europe Ol' Asia, there would be no doubt whatevel' 
about the OCCll\"l'ence also of oligocene and maybe even of old
miocene rocks in thi8 complex, as in Europe as weil as in Asia 
Lepidocyclinae al'e charactel'istic of the oligocene and the oldel' 
mioeene (Stampian to Burdigalian). Howevel', in America Lepidocy
clinae have been found also in unmistakably eocene deposits, ') so 
that theil' OCCLllTenCe in the vicinity of Habana is in itself 1I0 evidente 
at all. Now, the American species in positively eocene rocks (south
easterll pad of the U nited Stat~s),{tl'e all large species, except one 
(L. flöridana Cushmann witha diameter of 4--8 mm.). In San 
Bal'tholomew (L. antillea Cushmann with 5 lOm.) and in tlle zone 
of the Panama·canal CL. Macdonaldi with 5-7 mm.) thera occnr, 
it is trne, some smallel' species in l'ock~, taken to be eocene, but 
the age of these deposits is not so weil established as that of the 

I) It is a pity thai the names in the map are rather illegible but with the 
aid of a reading·glass it will be possible to recognize most of them. 

t) J. CUSHMANN, U. S. Geological Survey, Professional Paper, 125 D, 1920. 
T, W, VAUGHAN, Proceedings ~'irsl Pan Pacific Conference, Honolnlu, 1921, 

p. 754-755. 
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formations of the South-east of the United Stales. Now, in the 
Habana rocks, descl'ibed above, large Lepidoèyclinae are absolutely 
lacking; they contain only dwal'f-species which - as experience 
in Asia and EIII'ope has taught us - are more or less indicative 
of yonngel' formatioJls, so that. part of the "Oldel' Habanaformation" 
must very Iikely still be referred 10 the Oligocene. And this is not 
all. In Ihe city of Habana and west of it the Older Hahanaformation 
is ovel'lain by rocks of quite similar pelrographic habitus, bul Ihey 
are mllch less distIlrbed. These rocks of the "Younger Habana
formation" (ol'ganogenetic limestones, white and yeHow marIs, sub
madne tntfs) fMm namely a monocline, whose cor~ still exhibita 
steep dips - up to 40° and higher -. The younger portions of Ihis 
formation, however, which in its totality is dipping towards the 
se a, ure much less steep. In the suburb of Vedado Ihe marls of 
this formation are ovel·lll.in by coral-Iimeslones which are also dipping 
down towards Ihe sea. The rocks ofthis "Younger Habanaformation", 
which are so beantifully exposed in the marIpils of Puenles Grandes 
and of Cienaga and at Ihe CastiHo del Principe, are lying uncon
for'mably - as the accompanying map indicates - on the rocks 
of Ihe "Older HabalJaformation": w hile the strike of the older rocks 
is E.-W" that of Ihe younger is about N.E.-N.N.E. The facts, 
however, that in the deeper parts of Ihe yOllnger formatioJl the 
layers are vel'y sharply inclined, and that there is a remarkable petro
gl'aphic similarity belween the two formations tend 10 show that 
the stl'atigl'aphical gaping between Ihe two formations is only very 
inconsiderable; nay, in all probability, the llnconfOl'mity is only 
"tectonic", is ol'iginaled during the folding, and tho two formations 
succeed each other most Iikely wilhout a significant stratigra
phical gap. 

Now, M. SANCHII.Z ROlG 1) has fOl' several years been collecting fossils 
from Ihe marl pits of CieJlaga. It is especially the teeth of Selachii 
that were encountered here. They point to a miocene age,_ while 
the more sOllthem limestones of Vedado belong evento the Pliocene. 

The foregoing no doubt justities Ihe conclusioJl that Ihe rocks of 
Ihe "Older Habana forlllation" belong partIy to the eocone, partly 
to tho oligocene, Ihat the tertiary orogenetic movements in this pad 
of Cuba began towards the close of the Oligocene, aQd that they 
continued even in the Plioeene. 

So while in the North the layers of the "Older Habanaformation" 
are overlain unconfol'Inably by miopliocene rocks, which have slill 

I) M. S.ANCHEZ ROIG, Boletin de Minas, Habana, N0. 6, 1920. 
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co-operated in Ihe crl181al movements, in the Soulh near Arroyo 
Nan'anjo Iimestones are overlying the "Older Habanaformation", 
which are perfectly horizon lal alld can be "'aeed southwal'd as far 
as Guim, invariahly in hOl'izonlal position. Neal' Arroyo Narranjo 
t.hese Iimestones, which in their habitus diffel' gl'eatly from the 
rocks of the "Oldel' Hahanafol'lnarion", are coaslal limestones; 
fal'ther 10 the south also Globigel'ina limestones OCCUI'. As a maltel' 
of fact these limeslones, which have had no share in fhe lalesl 
ol'ogenetic movements, must be of mOl'e recent date than the mio
pliocene rocks of the "Yollnger Habanaformation" and belong con
sequently to the Youngest Pliocene or Pleistocene. These Iimestones, 
which the Geological survey:map of NOl'lh-America 1) still mal·ks as 
Old Tertiary, have lent support to the opinion that the Cuban 
Tertiary is only feebI)' folded, and that Ihe Terliary const.itules only 
a thin varnish ove..tying Ihe older formations. 

This does away wilh the seeming conlJ'asts helween Cuba and 
lhe othel' Antilles and replaces the island in lhe homogeneous range 
of the Antillean Cordillel'a. 

In an exclll'sion 10 San Diego de los HaÏlos, about 100 k.m. 10 

the west of the capital I encolllltel'ed also here a well-developed 
and intensely folded eogene fOl'malion; 10 Ihe Nort.h of this smalI 
town mcsozoic Iimestones emerge, but farther to the south inlensely 
folded rocks (stl'Ïke E.-W .) are exposed every w here - especially 
submarine tuffs - eontaining Lilhothamnia, Nummulites and Ol'lho
phl'agminae. fHobigel'ina marls also OCCUI'. 

The Petrographic composition of the Cuban Tel'tial'y is intel'esling 
also in other respecis. Fil'st of all, in tlle Older as well as in Ihe 
Youngel' HabanafOl'malion limeslolles occur Ihat, being examined 
microscopically, appeal' 10 contain much yOIlJlg \'olcanic malerial, 
nay in many cases, even change into true calcite-poor, submal'Îne 
iuffs. Shal'p angulal' splinters of plagioclase and qual'tz are numerous. 
Likewise nnmel'oua gl'ains present themselves, of a substance con
t.aining plagioclase microliles, gmnllles of ore and glass, which are 
10 be considel'ed as ground-mass fl'agmenls of an andesitic or dacitic 
rock. Similal' eogene, submarine Inffs were also recognized in the 
Tel'lÏary of San Diego. Mllch ,'olcanic malerial also OCC\ll'S in mio
pliocene deposils of a shallow sea (co'ralligene limestones, mal'ls, 
calcal'eous sandstones and finely granular conglomerates), which are 
excellently exposed in the YlIHlUrl cleft near Matanzas, about 75 k.m, 
east of Habana. On the contl'ary volcanic matel'ial seems to be 
lacking enlil'ely ilJ the verj' yOllng, hOl'izonlally disposed Iimestones 

1) B. WILLIS, l.c. 
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fonnd near Anoyo Naranjo, Rincón, San Antonio de 108 Bauos and 
Guira. In one of the younger pOl·tions of the Yumllrl cleft-pl'ofile 
feldspars wel'e so ntlmerous that they could readily be examined in 
the pulverized rock. All Ihe splintel's th at were examined, had a 
higher refractive index than canada balsam, so t.hat there il:l a 
complete lack of ortho(')ase and albite. Among 20 splinters examined 
13 had a higher, 7 an equal Ol' alowel' refractive index than 
eugenol (1 . 546), so the latter belong to oligoclase. Neal'ly all the 
splintel's have a lower refl'llctive index than nitrobenzol (1,556), so 
t.hat amollg the lal'ger feldspar splinters, which al'e of course 
fl'agment.s of phenocrysts from the dacitic-andesitic rocks, from which 
also the g!'Ound-mass originates, no plagioclases occur that are mOl'e 
basic than andesine 1). The etrusive rocks supplyillg the material for 
submarine tutrs, must th en have been a highly acid, potassium
pOOI' dacite i.e., a rock in all points of the type of the "Pacific Rock". 

1t should be observed that the fl'agments of the ground-mass 
occurring in the tlltrs, very of ten ha"e a diameter of 1 mmo It is 
not out of the bounos of P9ssibility of course, that similar volcanic 
matel'ial could have reached Cuba dul'ing an eruption of rather 
remote volcanoes, if at the time of the eruption a violent storm had 
ueen blowing in the direction of the island, The coarseness of the 
fragments, however, together with the very high frequency of 
volcanic material in formations extending from the eocene into the 
pliocene in localities neal'ly 200 k.m. apart, indicate that this 
material has not "come ovel'" nndel' "peculial'" circumstanees f!'Om 
far-away . volcanic centra, These snbmarine volcanic tutrs that are 
so widely ditrused both stt'atigraphically and geographically, must 
be regarded as e\'idence that in the Tertiary the volcanic activity 
iJl the Antillean region extended over a Inueh large I' al'ea than at 
present and that it did not settle down before the close of the 
Tertial'y, This fact , also lends to strengthen our view that the Antilles 
are geologically . homogeneousJ 

lt is likewise deserving of note, that no remains whatever are to 
be fOllnd of the volcanoes that must have existed as late as the 
latter half of the Tertiary in the neighbourhood of Cuba. This 
proves thai al ready since the beginning of the Tertiary Cuba must 
have been subject to violentdistlll'bances, where denudat.ion destl'oyed 
rapidly what had been built up by volcanic and orogenetic processes. 

1) The refractive indices of the fluids used in the Utrecht geological institute 
for the determination of the refractive indices of mineraIs, have been verified only 
a short time ago by Prof. SCHOORL for which we tender our thanks, 
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Pl'esently we shall see that other faets also corroborate this hypothesis. 
In the vieinity of Habana a deeply weathered sel'pentine-massif 

(sse sketehmap) has long (SALTERAIN I. c. and othel's) been known. 
In two localities - south of Guanabaeoa and due south of the bay of 
Habana - qual'tzarnphibole diol'iles are found as a dyke. These 
moderately acidic plagioclase rocks fOl'eibly I'eminded me of the 
granulal' cl'ystalline rocks of the "Pacific type", described by HÖGBOl\f (Ic.) 
and del'ived from the Vil'gin Isles. The felspal's of this quartz
alllphibolediorite all had a I'efraclive index higher than canada 
balsam, bnt tlle refractive index of most of Ihem was lowel' t.han 
that of qual'lz, to which they offen are contiguous in the micro
scopicaI sections. COllseql1ently they belong 10 the acid portions of 
the plagioclase series. [ndeed the facl Ihat this rock is pOOl' in 
polassil1m and comparatively I'ich in siliC'ic acid (much quarlz and 
many acid ie plagioclases) reminds us fOl'cibly of many "Andes-I'ocks". 
Also by the OCCUlTence of gl'anulal' rocks of this type Cuba is united 
to the American continent on the one side and on Ihe other to the 
Virgin Isles. 

When pel'using the literature concerning the Antilles we are 
impressed with an otller incongl'lIity between Cuba and the olhel' 
Antilles. AIl'eady long ago yonng Radiolaria-bearing deposits became 
known in Barbados (HARRISON and JllKES BRowN, I. c.) which many 
geologists re gard as true deepsea-deposits. R. T. HIJ.J. also descl'Ïbed 
tertiary Radiolal'ia-deposils in the east of Cuba (Bal'acoa). However, 
whel'eas in Barbados the Hadiolal'ia deposils overlie unconformably 
the older tertiary - which de\'eloped there as a telTigenic deposit
and ha\'e only been subject there to fanlting and not to folding, 
tlle Radiolaria deposÎts of Baracoa have a steep dip, so Ihat there 
seemed to exist a stratigraphical incongl'uity between these deposits 
in the two islands.Jn the neighbourhood of Habana I encountered 
Radiolaria-beal'ing rocks in two levels of the Tel'tiary . In the first 
place while marls in the "Oldel' Habanaformalion" lIeal' Ceno, 
with a dip of 75° sonthward. They are enlirely filled up with 
Ra,diolaria I hat belong for t.he major pal't to the Spllmellal'ia, fol' 
a small part howevel' also to the Nasselaria (fig. 1). Secondly, in 
the most recent pal't of the "Younger Habanaformation", i. a. in 
the mal'lpits of La Cienaga, white Glohigel'ina marl s occur which 
contain a not inconsiderable amount of Radiolaria. Now it is very 
weil possible Ihat the Radiolaria-marls of CelTo are the equivalent 
of those of Bal'aeoa in East-Cuba, whereas the Radiolaria-bearing 
Globigerina marIs of La Cienaga are stratigraphically more like the 
deposits in Barbados. Also the contrast which apparently exists in 
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this respect betweell Cllba and some of Ihe other Antilles finds an 
explanation in Ihe above. 

Indications of the homogelleily of Ihe row of Antilles ean also 
be found in the older formalions of Cuba. As slaled previously, of 
late years Malm-ammonites have been found Ileal' Vii'iales, in Ihe 
most westel'Jl part of Cllba. These U pper-j lIrassic layeJ's, w hieh dip 
away to the NOl'th at a I'alhel' small gl'adient, al'e overlain by thick, 
old-Iooking gl'ey limeslones wilh inlermediate layers of sandstolles, 
which, therefore, are probably to be referred 10 Ihe Cretaceous 
system. In one place I fo.,nd in these limeslones small nests of red 
chert; IIndel' Ihe microscope this I'ed eIJerl appeal'ed 10 be a true 
Radioinrite, \'el'y much like the Radiolarites so widely diffused in 
the mesozoic rocks of Ihe southel'Tl Molueclln-cordillere (tig. 2). The 
geologiral institute at Ulrecht possesses a number of I'oeks from t.he 
islands of Curaçao, Bonaire and Aruba, collected by DI'. 1. BOI.D1NGH. 
Among the rocks fl'om Bonaire and Cllraçao it was nol difficult to 
recognize Radiolariles - probably mesozoic - bearing close resem
blance to those from Cuba. 1) This is 1101 all. In the cOl'al-limeslones 
of Ihe Yumurl-cleft near Matanzas coarse claslic material wasr'ound; 
boulders to a maximum of 7 mmo in diamelel'. Four of them were 
gl'Ound, of which two appeared to be red radiolarites like those 
f'ound to thel north of ViÏlales, while in our days mesozoic sediments 
are lackillg in this pal'l of the island. 

Jt is evident, therefore, that sueh a peculiar sediment as t.he mesozoic, 
red radiolal'ite is found at the extremities of the Anlillean regioIl: 
in the most westenl part of Cuba and in Bonaire and Curaçao. 
l'his, no dOllbt, warrants the assumption Ihat the Antillean region 
is one conlinllous whoIe, parts of which, in spite of their different 
appearance, have many features in common, that point to an 
historical homogeneity. 

From the occurrence of mllch voleanic material in the whole 
terlial'y of Cuba, in the neighbollrhood of which no volcanoes exist 
any more, we may conclude that the island must have been subject 
to great geological distllrbances in recent times: A similar conclusion 
may be deduced from the great abundance of bOlllders of cretaceolls 
Radiolal'ites in the miopliocene of the Yllfllllrl-eleft, as these boulders 

I) K. MARTIN, Bericht über eine Reise nach Niederl. West Indien, lI, 1888, 
p. 28 and 73 and J. H. KLOos, Samml. Geol. Reichs-Museums, Leiden 11, I, 1887, 
already demonstrated the occurrence of Radiolaria-bearinK rocks in Guraçao and 
Bonaire. From their descriptions it is not evident, however, th at we have to do 
here with typical Radiolarites, which at lh at time did not receive so 'much 
aUention (rom geologists as nowadays. 
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point to a powerful post-eocl'etareous mOllntain-building by which 
the deep-seated Radiolal'ia-deposits wel'e uplifted beyond the sea
level, while in the Tel'tiary the mounlains were entirely oenuded 
again, 

In the foregoing Radiolaria-bearing deposits have been described 
from three levels of tlle series of sediments of Cuba: a fourth level 
call still be added, Between Baeul'anao and tlle boring-field which 
is located to the 1I0rth of this village, green sediments were obsel'ved 
in the eentre of the serp~lItine-al'ea , These sedimellts al'e distinctly 
seen to dip away below Ille set'pentine, Under the microscope they 
appeal'ed to be in pal't voleanie luffs, in pal't remal'kable radioIa
rites, whirh consist ehiefly of skolelons of Radiolal'ia, but also 
cOlltain spieulae of sponges, wllile the silieie acid of the Radio
laria as weil as of tlle sponges spiculae is still pel'feclly amorpholls 
(fig. 3). These siliceolls sedimellts are elosely C'ollnected with the 
volcanie tllffs; not only do the Radiolaria-Iayers and the tuifs possess 
equal dip alld equal strike, bul sometimes the siliceous sedi
ments contain splilltel's of plagioclase, and in one of the micro
scopieal seetions the tuif even passes illto the siliceous sediment. 
These Radiolarites of Bacuranao certainly belong 1.0 an older level 
than the tertiary Radiolarites, as the fOl'mer dip away below the 
serpentine, whel'eas the whole tertial'y is lIIore recent than lhe 
serpelltine, whose water-WOl'11 fragmellts al'e found here and there 
in the tel,tiary limestolles and calcal'eous salldstolles, They belong 
mOl'eover to anothel' level than the red Radiolarites of Vifiales and 
Matanzas, for lhe thiek limestones beariJlg Ihe red Radiolarites of 
ViIiales al'e not found near Bacuranao. The siliceous sedim~nts are 
clo~ely relaled to the Cllban sel'pelltines. 

Now it is vel'y remarkable that in Cuba sueh extreme deposits 
as Radiolal'Ïtes appeal' in four diffel'ellt levels. Even when not 
assuming that Radiolal'ites are trlle deepsea deposits, we must be 
convinced that the fonnatioll of these ealeiullI-free Ol' calcium-pool' 
siliceous sediments requires conditions thai do not exist in the shallow 
epi-eontinelltal seas. At all evenls the occul'l'ence of these deposits 
in al least fom' level s of the island of Cuba justifies Ihe conclusioll, 
t.hat the area in whieh lhe island is 1I0W silualed, was in the latter 
hRlf of the Mesozoicum Rn ext.remely l'estless I'egion, wheJ'e now 
deposits of a shallow epi(~Olllinental sea (sandstones in lhe Chalk, 
Nummulites and Orbitoide-beal'ing limestolles in the Tertial'Y), then 
again suel! peculiat' sediments as Radiolarites 1) conld be formed. 

1) One more fact may be adduced to confirm the conception that at least one 
level of the Radiolaria -hearing deposits in Cuba is formed, if not in a true deep-
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There are, indeed, two more arguments for the cOJlclusion that 
Cnba has ever been a vel'Y inconstant region, at least since the 
Tertiary. 

In the Ol1tset we reminded the reader that already SUESS, WICHMANN 
and MARTIN' had pointed out the analogy bet ween the Antilles and 
the sOllthel'Jl Moluccas, which analogy is brol1ght ont in a similar 
al'rangemellt of the tectonic elements. Two poillts have been discussed 
above to emphasize this analogy. In the th'st place the occurrence 
of Red Radiolarites, so ver.}' typical of the Mesozoicum of the 
Moluccas, in the two extremities of the Anti1les. In the second 
place the conception that in the Jatter geological periods the Antillean 
l'egion was so extremely restless. It is known, indeed also of the 
sOllthel'll Moluccas, th at theÎl' l'egion was very changeable, and was 
characterized by gl'eat instability in the I'elations of land and sea: 
also there the formation and the denudation of mountains took place 
in sueh rapid suecession, that it is difficult to disentangle the develop
ment of the geological histol'y . We may add even olie more detai I 
in comparing the instability of the Antillean region with that of 
the southel'll Molllccas. 111 the Antilies it sf.rllck us that in one and 
the same island Radiolal'ia-deposits occurat least in four different 
levels. Why, also of the island of Rotti, near Timor, BROUWER has 
described 1) Radiolal'ia-bearing deposits in three totally dilfel'ent levels: 
U ppet' Trias, Malm and Tertiary . 

Ut1'echt, May 1922, 

sea, anyhow in a sea of considerable depth. In the white marls of La Cienaga, 
where many Globigerina and also numerous Radiolaria occur SalJchez-Roig (J.c,) 
has found numerous leeth of Selachii. A large numher of these teeth (though by 
far not all) display the peculiarity that only the enamel of the teeth is len, while 
the dentin has completely disappeared. This state of preservation is exclusively 
characteristic of Selachii·teeth that al:e encountered in the deepest sea and in 
deepsea deposits. 

Cf. MOLENGRAAFF and BEAUFORT, Proceedings XXIX, 1921, p. 677-692. 
1) H. A. BROUWER, De Nederlandsche Timor Expeditie, UI. 1921. Geologische 

onderzoekingen op het eiland Rotti . 
------

DESCRIPTION OF THE PLATES. 

Fig. l. White Radiolariamarl. Older Habanaformation. X 26. 
Fig. 2. Red Radiolarite. Viilales. X 26. 
Fig. 3. Silicious rock with Radiolaria and Sponge-spiculae. Bacuranao. X 26. 
Fig. 4. Geological Sketch map and transverse profile of the vicinity of Habana. 

- . - . - Railways. 
ABC-CD Line of Profile. 
S. Serpentine. 
D. Quartzhornblendediorite. 
A . Petroleum Rigs. 



L. RUTTEN : "Cuba, The Aotilles aod the Southero Moluccas". 
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Bio-chemistry. - "Changes in Jfilk due to Stel'ile lnjlammation 

of the lJdde/'." By Prof. B. SJOJ.LEMA and J. E. VAN DER ZANDE. 

(Communieated by Prof. C. EYKMAN.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 27, 192~). 

The examination of a number of samples of abnormal milk from 
eows suffel'ing from elinieally obsenable affeetiolls of the udder, 
as weIl as from eows in whieh clinieall)' no anomalies of the 
uddel' wel'e noticeable, impressed us in 1921 with the idea that 
too great an importance is aseribed to stt'eptoeocei as eausative 
agents of the seel'etion of abnormal milko 'Ve found fOl' instanee 
that in very abnormal milk slreptol'oeci al'e often absent. 1) We, 
therefore, deeided to go fUl'thel' into this subject and produced 
stel'ile inflammation of one of the quartel's (R. F.) of Ihe udder of 
a mileh-cow in full laelation, with the aid of a suitable injection. 
On the suggestion of Prof. PAIMANS a solution was adminislered of 
of silvel'-nitrRte of 0,2 '1 •. ") 

In Ihe same cow a sterile abscess had previously been developed 
through injection of oil of turpentine in the l'egion of the neck with 
a view 10 ascel'tain whether sneh a stedle inflammation exerted 
any influence on the seerelion of milko We were indueed to do so, 
because in a pl'eviolls investigation in our labol'atol'yanomalies had 
heen found in the milk yielded by animals which were affected by 
intlammation of quite otIler parts of the body than Ihe udder. 

The resuIts obtained aftel' the injection of oil of IUl'pentine need 
not take us IOllg. Although a considerable abscess had developed, 
the composition of the milk did not undel'go a notabie change, 
neithet' dut'ing the development, nol' aftel' the abseess had become 
mature. 

Once the sediment of the milk from one of the quartel's had 
inereased a little, of which the abseess may not have been the 

1) Our report pertinent to the matter in question appeared in T!jdschrift voor 
Vergelijkende Geneeskunde enz. Band 7 1922. 

') We were in a position to prosecute this inquiry thanks to the aid of Prof. 
W. J. PAIMANS and the Conservator for Obstetrics, Mr. J. A. J. M. KIRCH, whose 
assistance we acknowledge with gratitude. 
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cause. It woulcl seem, thel'erOI'e, that a sterile inflammation does 
not affect the secl'elion of milk in the same way as a bacterial in
flammation has in OUI' eal'lier researches repeatedly proved 10 do; 
this l'esult could be expected. 

The effect of the stel'ile inflammation of Ihe uddel' with silver
nitrate solution was quite different. The very next day (9 March) 
the composition of the milk had changed vel'y mllch, as was also 
the case on the following days, when the inilk presented also a 
very abnol'lual aspect. 

Gradually composition and aspect improved; however, this qual'ter 
became choked befOl'e the milk was quile normal ; al all events not 
a trace of milk could be drawIl on March 19 and following days, 
The examillalion of the milk-samples gave the results tabulaled on the 
following page. For the sake of comparison we have also lubulaled the 
figures of some abnol'lnal milk-samples witlt (N°. 164 and 142) and 
witltout (N°, HH and 267) sll'eplococci, which samples were examined 
in 1921. Fol' Ihe same reasolI we incl uded the figul'es obtained from 
the same quartel' (R. F.) of the injecled cow befOl'e Ihis trealment 
(N°. 343 and 337) and from olher qual'tel's (N°, 385 and 381) af ter 
the injeclion, 

The table shows that the mi Ik from the qual'ter injected with 
silver-nitrate possessed, - with the exceptioJl of the presence of 
streplococci, - all the properties of milk from animaIs, Buffering 
in a high degree from uddel'-affections e.g. slreptococci mastitis), 
Acidity, PH' sediment aftel' ceIltl'ifugation in Trommsdorff-tubes, 
leucocytes, chlol'in-, and lactose·conlent, were all changed in the 
same measure,l) as were also the total pl'otein-content and the 
calciu m-con lell t. 

FUl'lhermol'e Ihe content of total, combined-, and free carbon ie 
acid appeared to have incl'eased, just as in milk from cows with 
diseased udder. This allomaly and its connection with the hydrogen
ions concentl'alion of milk has been pointed out in 1919 by L. L, 
VAN SLIJKE and J. C. BAKER '). 

Laslly, the tl'yptophane-content appeal'ecl to be considel'ably in
creaaed. In 1921 we found this conteut in abnol'lIIal milk (derived 
from diseased udders), and in colostrum to be very high. This is no 
doubt due to the occurrence ill these kinds of milk of much pl'otein, 
which is identic wilh, Ol' l'elaled 10 the globulins of bloodsel'um, 
just as the olher anomalies of the milk trom cows with diseased 

1) Milk containing streptococcci has sometimes a high degree of acidity . 
I) Journ. Biol. Chem. 40. 335 (1919). 
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Sediment 
NO. Ordinary Oxalate Tromms-

(quarter). Acidity Acidity p.H. dorff (resp. 
number of 
leucocytes) 

381 (RF.) 2 5 - - 0.35 %0 I) 

382 » 3.3 - - 2.2 " 2) 

385 » 5.3 1.3 6.98-1 .06 (mucus) 2) 

381 » 4.8 0 6.15- 6 .82 0.5 %0 3) 

164 4.8 1.2 6.8 - 6.9 ±1 .5 e.c. 

142 5.6 0.8 6.15- 6.82 0.5 %0 

181 4.4 0.4 6.9 .. 6.98 0.7 
" 

261 4.6 0.1 6.75-6.82 450000 

343 (RF.) 7 2.3 - 0.35 %0 

337 » 1.4 - - 0.2 • 

385(L.P.andL.B.) 8.6 4.2 6.5 -6 .6 -
381 (L.F.) 7 - - 0. 1 % 0 4) 

-----

I) rather many leucocytes. 
2) full of leucocytes. 
3) few leucocytes, many cells with rounded nucieus. 

Chlorin 
mgrs. per 

100 e.c. 

-
298 .4 

. 280 

153.6 

290 

149 

220 

169 

89.5 

101.1 

-
84.3 

Lactose Katalase CaO mgrs. Tryptophane (after precipitating 

OIo figure per 100 e.c. with alum) mgrs. per 100 e.c. 

- - 120 .2 110 6) : 

- - - I af ter treatment of the 
I 

_ 5) - 300 \ udder with silver nitrate 

- - 196 90 

1.3 6.9 101 - streptococci occur 

- 3.5 188 - " " 
I Exam-

3.2 119 absent ' ination - - " 
7 

, 1921. - - - » • 

4.8 - 242 .5 - ( of "silvernitrate" cow be/ore 

- - - norm. treatment. 

(hom otb" qoart"s of th' 
- - - - "silvernitrate" co\\'; drawn 

- - - - simultaneously with abn. milk 
from quarter RF. 

4) number of leucocytes normal. 
5) Milk drawn one day later contained 2.1 OIo lactose. 
6) Milk drawn one day later contained 348 mgrs. of tryptophan. 

t>o:I 
-;J 
-;J 
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uddeJ's are connectea with the transit of bloodplasma-components 
in abnormal milk. While 100 C,C. nOl'mal milk - afte,' remo\'al 
of casein and fat with the aid of potassium-alulIl contain according 
to 011 .. investigations about 14-20 mgl's. of tryptophnne, as much 
as 348 mgl's. occurred in the milk-samples after the injection of 
silvel'nitrate, that is about twenty times more, 

The detel'lllination of the tryptophane-content, easily executed by 
the colorimet .. ical method of VON FÜRTR and NOBEl. 1), is JlO doubt 
one of the most accurate methods for examining the normality 
of mi Ik. 

The fOJ'egoing expel'Ïments tend to show that the anomalies 
eharacteristic of streptococci-conlaining milk, arise also from steriIe 
inflammation of the lldder-tisslle, so that slreptococ<'Î lIeed 1I0t always 
be essential to the OCCUl'l'ence of similar anomalies. The question 
whether, in the case of stJ'eptococci-mastitis, these bacteria are very 
often only of secondary importance can of course not ba answered 
on the basis of Ihis invastigation. 

}-;'om t!te Chemical Lab01'atOl'Y of t!te Veterinnry 
Unive1'SÜY of Ut1'ecltt. 

1) Biochem. Zts. 109. 103. (1920). 



Microbiology. - "On Bacillu,s polymyxa" I). By Prof. M. W. 

BEIJERINCK and L. E. DKN DOOREN DE JONG. 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 30, 1922). 

If the species-ronception is taken in a not too limited sense, the 
closely related, but not identic forms mentioned in Note 1, may be 
said to comprise the only known aërobir spore-fOl'ming bacterium
species, which causes fermentatioJl in a sllgar-containing medillm. 
We call it Bacil/us polymY,'1:a. 

It is I'ather generally spread in fertile soils; its properties are 
very cllaracteristic and give rise to interesting experiment.s. The 
pl'oduetion of aceton thst observed by SCHARDINGER, has in the lateI' 
years drawn attention on tllis microbe, but the quantity fOl'med is 
small and from malt Ol' potatoes it does 1I0t amoullt to 1 °l. of tlle 
weight. But lhe conditions for Hs formation are not yet well-knowlI 
and might perllaps be gl'eatly improved as to the quantity. Alcohol 
is also generated and to a somewhat greater amount than aceton. 
Besides, a little acetic- and formic acid seem to be pl'Oduced. Par
ticularly the secretion of the enzyme peclinase and of mucll slime 
by the chief variety is of interest. 

1) The literature of this Baeterium and its nearest relations is to be found under : 
Clostridium polymyxa PRAZMOWSKI, Granulobacter polymyxa BEIJERINCK, Bacillus 
macerans SCHARDINGER and Bacillus aste1'osporus A. MEYER. - A. PRAZIIOWSKI, Ent· 
wiekelung und Fermentwirkung einiger Bacteriën. Dissert. Leipzig 1880, p, 37.
TH. GRUBER, Identifizierun'g von Clost1'idium Polymyxa PRAZMOWSKI. Centralbl. f. 
Bakteriol. 2te Abt. Bd. 14, 1905, pag. 353. -- ~'. SCHARDINGER, Bacillus macerans, 
Acetonbildender Rottebacillus, Centralbl. f. Bakt. 2te Abt. Bd. 14, 190fl, pag. 772. 
ZUl' Biochemie von B. macerans. Centralbl. f. Bakt. 2te Abt. Bd. 19, 1907, p. 161. 
Kristallisierte Polysaccharide aus Stärke durch Mikrobien, Centralbl. f. Bakier. 2te 
Abt. Bd. 22, 1909, p. 98 and Bd, 29, 1911, p. 189. - A. MEIJER und G. 
BREIIEMANN, Variation nnd Stickstoftbindung durch Bacillus asterosporus. Centraibi. 
f. Bakteriol. 2te Abt. Bd. 22, 1909, p. 44. 

The name asterosporus is derived from 9 or 10 rims on the exosporium of 
the oblong spores, which make the transvel'sal section slar-like. By abundant 
feeding, as on wort-ge!atin, many l'odlets change into narrow clostridia con· 
taining somewhat granulose, colored blue by jodine; so the species mayalso be 
called Granulobacter polymyxa. 

18* 
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Accumulation and OCCU1'1'ence, 

Long ago the following experiment fOl' the accumulation of t.his 
species was described I). 

Coarsely grOIl nd rye wit h some chalk and i noculated wi th fertile 

garden soil is mixed wilh watM in a deep beaker to a thick solin 

paste, boiled cJul'ing some secollds to kill I.he non-spore-forme/'s and 

cultivaled at 25° to 30° C. As the spores of B. POlYIIIY.'Cfl soon die 

at boiling, the heating must laBt hut a shol't time. Aftel' a few days 
the sllloface is covered wit.h a coherent film of.8. 'mesentericus ') and 

olher closei)' relaten species, while in the depth a butJ'l'ic-acid f8r
lllen tation takes place, IIsuallj' si m ui taneously wit h buty I ic-alcohol

ann polymyxa fermentation. 
ft is clear that this accnmulation repoBes essentiallyon a tempo

mrj' anaërobiosi!; of B. 110 ly my. ra , which can also grow aërohic and 
so behaves like the alcohol Jeast and the Aël'vbacteJ'-Coligl'oup among 

the baetel·ia. The I'ye pl'odllces the sugar causing tbe fermentation, 

i.e. the SOlll'Ce of enel'gy, which makes the anaërobiosis possible so 

long as the "excitatioll oxygen" is still snfficiently presellt, albeit 
chemicalIJ non-delllollstmble, whe/'eas the want of "oxidation 

oxygen", whicIJ is reqllired fol' aërobiosis in muC'h larger quantity 

as SOllrce of energy, is temp0l'arily excluded. PAST~:UR'S statement: 
"la fermelltalion est la vie sans air" is evidently al'plicable to B. 
[Jolymyxa. 

B,r sowing out the fermenting matter from the depth on wort
agal',ordinarily al ready aftel' few days Ihe polymyxa colonies become 

visible as Illmps of slimf, together with the unavoidable flat spread
ing colonies of B. mesente1'icus. 

This method can only pl'oduce those varieties of B.polymy.'lJa 
which al'e ahle to /'esist a I'elatively high concent/'ation of Ihe food. 

Anolhel' acclllllllIation melhod by whieh also forms adapted 10 a 

lower concent.l'ation of food are obtailled is based on the aël'obiosis 

of out' badel'il1111. 
Aftel' the obsel'vation had been made tllat flasks of boiled WOI't, not 

sufficiently ste/'ilised, were llOt seldom spoiled at the low tempel'atuI'e 

of 150 C . by the developmenl of .8. megatltel'ium and liever b,Y B. 
mesentel'iCllS, whose gel'lns wel'e certaillly also pl'esent, the question 

1) M. W . BEIJERINCK. De butylalcoholgisting en het butylferment. Academy ofSciences. 
A mslerdam 189:~, 

~) This film may be colourless, brown, red, and even jet black according to the 
accidenlally present varielies of B. mesentericus. The black form ij; rare and 
sometimes obtained by the "mesenlericus experiment" wilh unwashed currants 
(boiling wilh chalk, cultivaling at aëralion al 30° to 400 C.). 
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arose: w hich are the aërobic spore-forlllillg badel'ia, which ran 

develop at tempel'atlJl'es of 15° C, or lower and under favorable 

feedillg cOllditions? We kllew already that the obtailling of B, 
me.q(ltltel'lum might give an allswel' to the qllestion, for example in 
ease the spores of tltis species were only present with those of 

B, mt',~t'1tte1'icus, bilt it seemed possible tlmt free cOlllpefilioll wifh 

the suil barteria would exelllde B, ?negatltui1lIn and that some other 
species l'Ollld appeal', Tllt~ eltief aim of the experimenf was fo 

exclude B, mesentel'icus, the cornlllon 11U,)' baClel'iullI, whieh prodJl('es 

suhstances ver)' noxiOllS to ofhel' species, and this is fo be reaclted 

by file low tempel'atlll'e, as fhe minilllllm rol' fhe gl'owth of fhis 
species is at auouf 20° C, The silllllitalleolls developmenf of B, 
7IIegatltalwn is of less ilnpOl'fatl('e as it is illllOCIIOllS fo ot.hel' kind!;, 

Of coul'se we hl\d to reckon willl the hllfyril'-acid ulld bllfylic fe 1'

menfations , whieh may vel'J' weil ocelIl' at 15° C, bilt stl'ong aëm
tion prevellts lhem efficiellfly, 

Allhollgh we could expert fhat Ihe one Ol' more speeies that wel'e 

to de,'elop under Ihe chosell cOllditiuJlS ,''!'ould possess ft higher 

lemperatlll'e opfimum tIlall Ihaf lIsed lIy IJS, we Ilad " 1101 to feal' a 

faillll'e if anI)' we cllilivafed above tbeil' rnininluHl, 

Knowing Ihaf Ihe spol'es of sorne spore-fol'lllers, 1'01' example Ibose 

of Ihe bil ty I ic fel 'men ts, and th liS pel'baps, 100, t hose of I be speeies 

wa sOllght 1'01', cUllld not Ol' hardly I'esi s l uoilillg, lile healing of 

the t'ultllre liql1id confaillillg the illot'ulatioll malerial alld waJlted 

1'01' killillg fhe 1I01l-spore fOl'llIillg species, was not eOllfinlled mueh 
above 85° Ol' 90° ( :, allu only fOl' a few seeonds, Vtl e IIsed f1asks 
half lilled wit.b abolll 30 cM~ liqllid , and ilJ order 1I0t fa miss 

sOlllewlJat rarer species, we inocllialed willl so much soil fhat 011 

Ihe bolt.olll a layer of about 1 cM preeipitaled, This soil had 

p~'e,'iouslJ' beell well-divided alld freed from coal'se parlitles. In 
such a thick layar a beginning of anaërobiosis is possible, bHI by 

shaking, butYl'ic-acid or butylic fel'melltalion may easily be ",topped, 

Fol'. food we llsed at fit'st malt-wor!, diluted 10 2° 10 5° BAJ.J.ING, 
lateI' bl'oth-bouillon wilh 2% fo 5% eane sugal', Ol' glncose, Addilion 

of ehalk is not. absolutely wanted for Ihe suecess of fh e expel'iment 

blit its pl'esence proved favorable, 

Aftel' we had ascertained will! pure eultul'es of B, polymy:w that 

ammonium salls, nitrates alld asparugine are very good SOlll'eeS of 
nitrogen, we also acclllllllialed wil IJ s llgal's and ammonium slll
phale, in a solution of tap water 100, 2 10 5 % glucose Ol' calle 

sugal', 0,05 % (NH.).SO" alld 0,02 0
/. K. HPO. with some chalk, 

'fhe exeelll ion of the ex peri men I is as alJo \'e, uu taf tel' pasleu risi lig, 
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the blttYI'ic-acid fermentalion must be more complelely excluded 
than when I1sing bl'oth-bol1i1loll Ol' malt-wort, For alttlOugh the latter 
liquids conlain an excellent nitl'ogen food for B, polymyxa, they are 
of less value fOl' Ihe bulyric-acid ferments, fOl' which tho ammonium 
salts are pI'eferable, Hence, in this case it is advisable 10 use a large 
ERLRNMEIJERflask, as the great volume of soil which sinks to the 
bottom as inoculation malerial, call Ihen be beItel' aëmted, by which 
bl1lyric fermentalion is prevented, 

A lthollgh the gl'owth is slow at Ihe low tempel'atllI'e the Iiquid 
becomes distinctly lurbid and in most cases Ihis is accompanied 
wilh feJ'menlat.ion, This ferlJlenlalion especililly awakened our alten
tion as we had expected an accumlliation of B, megatlterium, which 
causeA no fel'lnentalion at all. 

AM I he Cvli- and Aë'rogenesfermenlalions had been pI'evented by 
the previolls heating, Ihe butyric-acid and bUlylic fermentalions by 
the aëration, we now expecled that the fermentation of B, polyrnyxa 
was obtainerl, and Ihis was confÎl'med by tlle plll'e culture, The 
fermentalion which is chiefly an alcoholic one, pro\'es tbat our bacte
rium belongs to Ihe facultalive (lemporal'Y) anaël'obes, and the exa
minatioll of the gas showed Ihat it is almost pure cal'bonie acid. 

One of Ihe most notabie qllalities of B, JlolYilly,va is its secretion 
of pectinase. i, e, the enzy me by w hich some microbes dissolve the 
cenll'al lamellnm of plant tissues, thet'eby disinlegl'ating them into cells, 
Rence, B, polymyxa like B, mesenteJ'icus may undel' cerlain cÏl'cum
stances play a part in the relling of flax, although the real agent in 
this case is rhe anllërobic B, pectinovol'um, 

Beans, peas and oUter plant seeds, left. to spontaneol1s COl'l'uption, 
may change into rich cultures of B, polymy;m, Ihe cell-walls of 
colyledons Ilnd of endospel'm being easily attacked by pectinase, 
w hereby the interiOl' of I he seeds is changed to a pulpous mass I), 
For Ihe preparation of a plll'e culture Ihis method is less recom
menrlable than Ih.e h-fo fOl'egoing accumulatiolls, on account of the 
numerous llU.~ bacleJ'ia which t,hereby simullaneously develop; it is, 
ho wever, a good way to get an initial material for the said accu
mulations themselves, 

lt seems 10 I1S that Ihe generalily of B, polymy,-va in our surroun
dings and pal'ticl1larly in Ihe soil should be explained by its pectinase 
secretioll, which must give this species, in combination with its liUle 
want of air, a gl'eat advanlage over the other sapropbytes, 

1) The enzyme seminase, which changes lhe endosperm of lhe Leguminosae 
(Indigofem, Ceratonia) , inlo mannose, is pel'haps identic wilb tbe peelinas of 
B, polymyxa. 
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The very common presenC'e of B. polymyxa in the bark of the 
nodllies 0'( the Legllminosae is certainly also a direct cOllsequenC'e of 
its peclÏllase pl·oduetion. lts presence tllel'e is of so general oeeUl'rence, 
that it reminds more of symhiosis thall of sapropbytisllI. In the 
bactel'oïdal tissue B. polymyxa is however eompletely absent, 

Pl'opel,ties of tlte colonies. 

Tlle colonies on agal' as weil aA those on gelatin are characteristic. 
On malt-wort gelatin tlley resemhle at lirst thin, watel'y, sideways 
ql1iekly extending, slowly liqllefying layers, whieh bJ' and by 
become deeper and elolldy by their slrong growth, AI length the 
gelalin is completely liquefied nnd then these CII1111 I'es I'esemble those 
of common hay bactel'ia. On malt-wort agal' tbere is a profuse pl'oduc
tion of slime, whence ,'ery distinct voll1minous and wrinkled 
colonies appeal'. The slime attrélcts pad of the pigment fl'om Ihe 
wort-agal' thereby becoming brown-colonred, which gives a cllal'acter
ietie appeal'anee to the colonies. 

On glucose-kalillm-phosphate-ammonillm-phosphate-agal' they be
come glass-Iike transparent, somewhat resemblillg glass globl1les, so 
peculial' that at eSlimating the numbel' of genus in soil samples, they 
may directly be I'ecogllised and cOllnled. Silica plates, saturated with 
food, also pl'oduce sueh dl'op-like eolonies fl'om soiJ. Some val'ieties fOl'm 
mllch less slime than others and th is slime is either tOllgh Ol' soft. 

Microseopically Ihose with S3ft slime consist of Inueh shol'ter 
rodlets. Hence, one is at tir'st disposed 10 thillk of ditfel'ent species, 
but further research shows the similarity, w hich is tlre more eon
vincing! when beside the natul'al varieties, tlle mulation phenomena 
in the pure eultlll'es al'e studied. On cane-sugal'-asparaglne agal' 
many colonies, at thst quite homogeneoLls and soft, when getting 
older produce small, I'alhel' solid, transpal'ent, secunda,ry colonies 
which, aftel' separation from their surl'ollnding (whidl is not easy) 
pl'Ove to be constant. On malt-wort agal' the variet)" wilh tough 
slime, when gl'Owing older produces extensive, flat secundary colo
nies, showing a heredital'Y loss of the factors for sli me formation. 

In liqllid nntritive media t.he form resistent to high concent.rations 
of the food gives remarkable cultures. 

In a mali-wort of 10° BALLING at 30° they consist of excessively 
voluminous slime masses, forllling after one or two weeks a thick, 
coherent, floating film, inflat.ed by eal'bonic I\cid, whilst no hydl'ogen 
is detectable. Only in the anaërobie blltylie fel'menlation something 
of the Iike may be observed bnt then mllch Irydrogen is pI'esent. 
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Even tlle most sli my Aë]'obacte1' forms prod uce q uite differen t sn b· 
merged cllltlll'es equally dispersed through the solution. 

The vigorously fermenling slime varieties of B. poLymyxa produce 
acetoll, pl'obably aftel' the fOl'lnllla 

C.HuO. + 20. = C!H 60 + 3CO. + 3H.O, 

To Ihe pl'oducts of the anaël'obic fermentation belollg in padi. 
cnlal' aethyl alcohol, with traces of acetic acid and fOl'mic acid 
beside some othel' prodIlcts, snch as butylic glycol, in small qllantilies, 

The less slimy varieties of B. 7101ymy,t'a call only live in food of 
lower cOllcenll'atioll and spread Ihrollgh !.he sollIlion as Baet, aëro,qenes, 
Also in othel' I'espe~ts thel'e is similat'ily uetween Bact, aë1'ogenes and 
B, poly1lly:m, SO Ihal Ihere is came to conclude to a I'ealrelalionship, 
Slill there is a greal difference in so faJ' as aërogenes can assimilate 
many ol'ganic salts. a power quite absent in B, polymyxa, 

Nutl'ition, 

FOI' Ihe investigation of Ihe snbst.ances which can be assimilated 
by B, poLym,1/xa, the auxanogJ'aphic method is very convenient, 
parlicularly in relation 10 Ihe cal'bohydl'ates, B, poly1/1.yxa being a 
real "sllgar baclerillm", which prodIlces lOuch cell-wall matter, 
which makes Ihe allxallogJ'allls very dislinct. In jlldgillg the latter 
it shollid be kepi in ,'iew that, beside peclinase, B, poLyrny,xa 
pl'oduces diastase, invedase and emnlsine, 111 pl'esence of sllgar 
\'ariolls nitrogen compollnds are assimilahle, of which, ho wever, 
on IJ n ill'ogen is taken liP, We preferelI I Iy Ilsed peptone, asparagine 
llI'eum, ammonium sulphale alld saltpeter, Ul'ease is nol secreted; 
saltpeler is reduced 10 nilrile, nol to nilrogen, 

As in absence of sllgar Ihe carbon cannot be wit.hdrawn from 
nitrogen eompollnds, slleh as peptolle and aspal'agille, the growlh, 
e\'en on brofh-bouilloll-agal' is bilt slight and is a criterion for the 
quanlÏly of sllgal' present. Hem'e, if on Ihis medinm B, polymyxa 
is densely sown, only smalI, hardly visible colonies grow, COJlsistillg, 
however, of baclel'ia with abulldant protoplasm and commollly 
mot.ile, If on snch a culture an assimilable carbohydrate is locally 
disiribllled, vigorolls growth ensues, chiefly reposing 011 slime for
malion and a dislinct auxanogram results, demarcaled by Ihe limit 
of diffusioll of the slIbstance, It is in fact Ihe pl'esence of a small 
aJllOllnt of complete food at the starting of !tIe experiment, together 
with excess of by themseh'es unassirnilable nilrogen cornponnds, 
which elIabies Ihe gewIs 10 change inlo slllall colonies, which 
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I'endel's the flIrtheI" growt.h aftel' additioll of Ihe carbohydl'ate very 
cleal". 

Most sugars and polyalcoltols al'e readily assimilated by B, pO (IJ
my:ca , This we have ascerlained fOl' al"ahinose, glucose, levulose, 
mannose, galactose, calle-sllgal', maltose, lactose, melibiose, rafiinose, 
rhamnose, glycel'in alld mallnite, On tbe olher hand sOl'bite, dlllcite, 
erythrite and quel'cite al'e nol. aUacked. It is ve/'y 1I0table that we 
did not find any o/'gallic salt assimilable by tltis ol"ganism. 

The "sugaJ' bactel'ia",lo whieh B. polymy.va belongs, pI'oduce fl'om 
cal'bohydmles much mOl'e visible cell-wall slIbstance Ihan p/'otoplaslll, 
if Ihe cal'bohydJ'ates exceed lho nitl'Ogen food and vice versa. 

Henee, B , polymy:l:a may be fOlllld, as was obsel'ved above, in two 
micl'oscopieally gl'eatly different cOllditions. At insufficienl feeding witlt 
cal"bohydl'ates, fOl' example on b/'olh agaJ', it gl'ows as highly motile 
rodlets, without slime wall; at copious feeding willt cal'boltyd/'ates, 
as immotile /'odlets with a. Ihick slime wall 1), This circumstance 
leads to the following expel'imellt, ollly adapted to the val'iety of 
B, polymyxa whiclt pl'oduces voluminous slime and gl'ows Sl.rongly 
on malt-wort. 

Tlte bacteril1m denselJ SOWlt on caJlo,sllgar-kaliumphosphate-agal', 
containing bul few lIitrogeJl compounds, may fOl'm fairly la/'ge 
colonies cOllsisting, however, almost elltil'ely of the sll'ongly swollen 
walls of Ihe cells, By addition to the said medium of a few drops 
of com plete food, fOl' exam ple a I i I tie lH'oth Ol' mal I-WOI't, con
taining an excess of suga/', Ihe slime walls gl'OW slll'pritiingly 50 
that Ihe I'late cove/'s witlt a I'elalively tltiek slime coat. This f'llime 
is bui I t 11 r of the sngal's hy olie Ol' more sJ 111 hel i('ally Rcting 
ellzy mes, that m iglt I be named "c)' leses" alld shonld be considered 
as the gelles Ol' factoI's of Ihe cell-walls. 

This slime has the l'emal'kable pl'opel'ly of being able to become 
itself a source of carbon food, but only at Ihe momellt whell all 
tbe eane sugar alld all Ihe assimilable nitl'ogen eompounds have been 
used. If at this tillle some snch lIitl'Ogen compound as ammonium
sulphate or aspamgill are bl'onghl 011 Ihe slime coat of tlte plate, Ihe 
bactel'ia begin allew to grow and produce new pl'oloplasm fl'olll their 
own cell-walls. This leads 10 the peculial' consequence, that all aux
anogram is prodllced sinkillg deep into Ihe layel' ofsIime. FOl', by Ihe 
gl'owth the bulk of the bacleriais diminished, because the walls. which 
chietly consisted of water' alld wel'e very voluminolls, disappear 
and a.re replaced hy Iivillg pl'OIOplasm. So the appeal'anee of the Ruxa-

1) Medici give lo the cell-wall of bacleria lhe singular name of "capsule". 
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nogram6 is quite changed when compal'ed with the original state, 
fOl' by theil' intense incl'ease the opaql1e bacteria produce an also 
opaque allxanogl'arn, whilst the original slime was transpal'ent like 
glass. This proves Ihat, in Ihis case at least, the biological function 
of the slime is that of a l'esel've food . 

In this expel'Ïment can~ sugal' was the food for the slime pro
duction; as hel'eby invel'sion takes place, glucose and levulose are 
Pl'obably the building matel'Ïals ot the slime; that these sugars are 
assimilated was stated above, and that glllcose may also serve fOl' 
Ihe desCl'ibed expe1'Ïment we ascertained particulal'ly. 

The ot her sugal's have not yet beert extensively examined from 
this point of view, but it seems that all give the same l'esult. This 
leads to the concIllsion that probably no more than two or three 
factors or genes (endoenzymes) are active in the pl'oduction of the 
cell-wal!. The problem is evidently of theoret.ic interest anà deserves 
nearer research, 

The wall-substance, which certainly belongs to the cellulose group 
and therefore rnay be called celllllan, must have a high power of 
attraction fOl' watel', for else its surpri~ing volume cannot be explained, 
Neverlheless its molecules cannot be very small as they cannot diffuse 
at all in water. It is nol colored by jodine, 1101' is it attacked by 
diastase. Bul as B. polymyxa may use it as a food-8ubstance, Ihis 
species evidently can excrete art enzyme which dissolves il. It is 
not improbable that this enzyme is pectinase, but this qllestlon is 
not yet answel'ed. Should this l'eally prove to be true, th en the other 
question al'Ïses whether the so-called pectose of the centrallamellum 
of the tissues of the higher plan Is ma,}' not also be a cellulose 
rnodification, as it is also easily dis!lolved by pectinase, This view 
seems to oe rnuch more acceptable than the C1lrrent hypothesis : 
the centl'al lamellurn should be the calcium salt of an acid, isomerie 
with arabin-acid . 

On the gl'eat similarity between pect.inase and the seminase of 
the seeds of the Leguminosae, I all'eady earlier directed the atten
tion. That the lattel' enzyme does not attack tl'lle cellulose is in 
accordance with the same property of pectinase. 

SUMMARY. 

With a not too Iimited species-conception Clostridiurn po/yrnyxa, 
Granu/obactel' polymy,va, Bacil/us rnacemns, and Bacillus asterosporus 
may be brought to ona single species: Bacillus polymyxa. 

It is the only hitherto known aêrobic spore-former, which, in 
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neutml sugar-containing media excitfls fermentation and thereby 
proves able to live as a tarnpol'ary anaërobe. 

'fhe chief prodIlcts of the fel'lnentatioil are cal'bonic acid and 
alcohol. At the aërobic life a little aceton I'eslllts, evidently from 
oxidation of sugar. 

Anaël'Obic accllrnulation is possible in rye paste at 30° C. aftel' 
short boiling. Aël'obic accurnulat.ion takes place in dilute malt-wort 
or broth with 2°/u to 5 Oio sugar, aftel' heating at 85° to 90° C. 
or short boilillg with mllch garden soil and cultivation at 15° C. 
by which B. mesente1'icus is excluded, whose gl'Owth minimum is 
at about 20° C. 

Tlle general distribution of B. polymy:m in decayed plants and 
its occulTence iJl the bark of plant roots and of the nodules of the 
Legurninosae reposes 011 tile production of-pectinase, whicil dissolves 
the central lamellum of the cellulal' tissues. 

B. polymyxa fOl'lns much slime f!'Om sugar, which must be consi
dered as cell-wall substallce. Without cal'bohydrates or polyalcohols 
its gl'owth soems impossible, hence it dev,elops but slightly on 
broth agar. 

The slime may sel've as reserve food. 
Labo1'llt01'y /01' Micl'obiology of t!te Tec!tnical 

Hig/t School at Delft. 



Mathematic8. - "On t!te L(q/tt Piltlt in the General Th e(ll'yoJ 
Re1ativit!I." By Prof. W. VAN D~;1t WOUD~;. (Commnnieated 
by Prof. H. A. LOllENTZ. ) 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 30, 1922). 

In EINSTEIN'S theorj' the path of a ray of light is fonnd by "plltting 
the cOlldition that it is a geodesie IIldl line in the fOIll··dirnensiolial 
time space I). If accol'dingly we ("epresellt tlle line element of this 
time sraee by 

(1) 

the light path satisfies equally the equations of' the geodesie as 
those of the lIull line 

ds= 0 (2) 

As fal" as we kllow Ihe remal'kahle relatioll existillg bet ween 
these ditfel'ential equatioll s, has 1I0t yet beell poillted out. We shall 
prove that this may be expl'essed in the following way: 

a geodesie /taving one element, i.e. one point ?Vith thp, tangent at t!tat 
point, in eomrnon 1.Vitlt a null liue, is itself a nuit lint! . 

In order to prove tbis we shaH first give the equat.ions of the 
geodesie a fonD di tfel'ell t from t he uSllal olie (~1), as on account 
of (2) it is not desirllble to take s rol' tlle independent variabIe. 
With a view to all applieatioll whieh we sllall give latei' on, we 
take one of the cool'dinates of the time space fOl' the independent 

val'iable. 
We shall eonelude by pointj~ oLtUhe (evident) physical meaning 

of the theOl'em. 

~ 1. If the line element is repl'csented hy 

d8' = :E gjk d''C j d"x" ' 
i,k 

f.he equation's of the geodesie are 

d'.'C Y \ J. fl ( d.1J i, da; p. 
- + :E - -- =0 
ds' j" p. v ds ds 

(3) 

1) From this there follows for the statical field (gik independent of thc time· 
coordinate Xo and gOI = ° fol' l-=f 0) the principle of ~'ERMAT for the minimum 

time of light in three dimensional space. 
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CHRISTOFFEI:S symbol I l lL' has here the meaning: 
j v \ 

where gv'r is the algebl'aical minOl' of gY'r in lire g-detel'minant divided 

by tlris determinant, and 

[
l fl-] = ~ (ag1Y + agp.. __ ag)P.) 

l' ._ 2 a.v.... a.v p. a,v. 
AR independent variabie we chose. one of tlre eoordinates, e ,g.3:o' 

In this case 

d.v. ds d.v. 
--x-= -
ds d.v. d.v. 

especially fOl' Xv = X o 

d'.v (dS)' d.v d's _ 0 ___ _ _ 0 _ 

ds' d,'IJ, - ds d.'lJo' , 
( 4') 

If therefol'e we rnllitiply lire fOl'mer of the eqllations 

- + 2:; --- =0 
d',v. , ~ l fl- ~ d,'IJ) d.vp. 

diJ' ),p. V ds ds 

d·.v. I À f1 t d,'IJ) d:ep. 
- +~ --- =0 
ds' À,p. 0 ds d" 

by ._' ,tlre ( d~ )' 
d,'!:o 

latter by - (- G,ts )' a/x., we firrd aftel' subtl'action by 
( ;1:

0 
( :t. 

the aid of (4) and (4') 

(5) 

These are Ihe eqllations of lire geodesie whieh we had in 
vIew. Taken as lire eqllati.ons of the geodesie of a two-dimen
siorlal space (a sUl'face in lire LIsHal rnearring), they give 

a weil known fOl'm, whieh is often taken as Ihe starting point fol' 
I he diselIssion of lire properties of Ihis liJle. 
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dxp 
§ 2. We mulliply (5) by gvp d- and sum with respect to 11 and (> ; 

x, 
the equation thus found 

! gvp (~::: + l,~/vP [ll 11(' t -ll 0('1 ~::J ~:: ~::) ::: = 0 . (6) 

may be reduced to a different form. 
Let us consider the fhst term: 

~ d':cv dxp 
gvp d---; d-; 

v.p :Co:C, 

As g.p = gpv we mayalso write this 

1 (dl:cvd.TJp dl:cpd:Cv) I d (d:cvd:Cp) 
-~gvp --+-- =-~9vp- ----
2 v,p d.TJ,' d:c. d:c, d:co 2 v,p da:, da:, d:c, . 

In the second term ". 'l (' t dx). d:c,. d:c p ... gvp ---
>.,,.,v,p 11 d.TJ, d:c o dx, 

we replace ~l:~ by its expression belween Ihe square brackets and 

apply a red uction 

[l (']dXj. d.TJ,. dxp ([1 "'J d:Cl da:,. '"" d:Cp) ~ gvp gv-, --- = ~ --.=E gV'rgvp - = 
1,,.,v,p,-. T d:c, dx, d:co 1,,.,-. T d:co d:co v,p d:c, 

as 

~ / 1 (for (> = T) 
v gV'r 9v

p ~ 0 (for (> ~ T) 

According to the meaning of the 8ymbols [ J, we may l'eplace 
the expression th us found by 

1 ~ Oglp. d:Cl d:c,. d:c-. _ 1 ~ d:Cl d.TJp. dglp. 

21.,.,-. o:c-. d.TJ, d:c o d:c. -2 1,,. d:c o d:c, dx, • 

The two former terms of (6) may therefol'e be combined to: 

1 d d:Cl d:c,. 1 d (dS)' 
2" dmo ! glp. d.TJo d:c o = 2 d:c. d:c, . 

We write the third term 
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~ 3. Let us now define a line in time spaee by 

:Ci = 'Pi ('~o)' 
where we J'equire of the fllnctions 'p: 

1. that the line defined in this way satisfy the equations of the 
geodesie; 

-2. that in a definite poillt A 

(-~)' _ ~ (g'k d:Cj d''Ck) = o. 
d:c o A i,k I d:c o d:c. A 

Of course we also sllpp03e that the coordinates Xj aJ'e defined as 
uniform eontinuous funetions of Xo and that also gik and its 
del'Ïvati\'es are uniform co~tinuous fUJletions of the r.oOl'dinates, at 
least in the reg ion in eonsideralion. 

We have in this way taken care that the line defined by (8) is 
a geodesie and has a n uIl elemen t in A. As it is a geodesie 
ea,ch of its points satisfies (7); eaeh Xi being a funetion of x;, we 
may conclude that 

~ (~)' - (~)' (IJ (:Co) = 0, 
di/J 0 d:c 0 d,'C , 

where fP iEl a uniform continuous funetion of xo• 

Hence, along eaeh geodesie 

(~)I = (~)' e/':o 41 (r,)dxo ; 
d:c, p d:c o A 

(8) 

by a, and Po we undeJ'stand the vallles which X o assumes at the 
starting point A and an arbitrary point P of the line. 

HoweveJ', we have also made the assumption that the geodesie 
in eonsideration has a lIull element in A. AccOI'dingly here 

(d~J: = O. 
On the othel' hand thel'€' follows fl'om (8) that along this line always 
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mother words that the line in consideration is a geodesie null 
line, whieh was to be proved, 

~ 4, Lel .1l
0 

be the time eoordinate, 
in a point A an arbitral'y dil'ection is 

" d.Xl I 2 3 If ' I ratws to d- ( = 1, .). IOvel'se y 
x. 

In three-dimensional spaee 
defined by gi ving definite 

we assume these I'alios as 

dx[ 
given, we eall give slleh values to d- t.hal lhe eonditioll 

Xo 

- =.=sg). --=0 ( 
d8 )._, dx). dxp. 

d.e 0 ).1' I' d.'/J 0 d.'/J 0 

U, (1 = 0, 1, 2, 3) . 

is satisfied, 
The theorem whieh we have proved, has Iherefore 
In three-dhnensi-onal space tlte1'e passes a my of 

moment th1'ou.qh any point in any di1'ection. 

Ihe meaning: 
light at any 



Physics. - "Calculations o} the eifective pe1'meability and dielectric 
constant of a powder." By G. BREIT, National Reseal'eh 
Fellow U.S.A. (Supplement N°. 46 to the Communications 
from tlle Physical Laboratol'Y at Leiden. (Communicated by 
Prof. H. KAMERLINGH OriNES). 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 28, 1922). 

Intl'oductol'y. 
The pure samples of some rare substances are available only in 

powdered forlll and show particl,llady interesting magnelic properties. 
For Ihis I'eason it is desirabie 1.0 know Ihe relation oetweell the 
measured and Ihe true permeability of a powdered sllbslance. 

Ir the sllsceptibility is small the effects of the demagnetizing field 
are negligible and Ihe magnelizalion of any individual parlicle of 
Ihe powdel' is Ihe same as it would be if tlle particle were part of 
asolid bloek. Snpposillg Ihat the particles are crystalline, Ihe measul'ed 
specific susceptibility is the mean specific sllsceplibilily of a crystal 
provided in taking tlle mean equal weighls are given t.o all orien
tations of Ihe crystal. 

In the case of gadolinium sulphate at 2° K. tlle magnetization is 
considerable and the above approximalion does not suffice. This fact 
has been realized by Prof. H. KAMERLINGH ONNES and a correclion 
has been made by him I). Prof. KAMERLINGH ONNES expl'essed his desire 
to the authol' to see a 111 0 re accurate cOlTection , This fOl'ms the 
subject of the following pages. 

Appl'o,r:imations anel statement of p1'oblem. 
In view of the random distr'ibulion of Ihe principal dil'ections of 

the individllal crystalline partieles the difference between suscepti
bilities in different directions wiJl he neglected. This probably intl'o
duces an error in the calculations which however is Iikely to be 
small. 

It will be supposed I,hat the applied field is so small th at the 
magnetization is proportional to the field. Some of Ule resnlts of 
the calculation are independent of this assumplion as will be brought 
out later, 

1) Leiden Comm, Suppl. N0. 44a p. 10. 
19 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amstt>rdam. Vol. XXV. 
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FOI' convenience of notation the electl'Ostatic problem of a powdered 
dielectric in an eleclric field will be tl'ealed . The results are trans
lated into Ilie magnetic case by snbstitllting the permeability fl for 
Ihe dieleclric constant E. 

Our problem is to calculate tlle etfeetive dielectric constanl of a 
powder under the above assllmplions as to t.he smallness of Ihe field 
and tlle random distriblllion of tlle axes when the densily of packing 
of the powder and Ihe dielectric constant of the material of the 
powder are known . 

D" finition of "e.f!ective dielect1'ic C011stant", 

Let us considel' a porti on of the powder which contains many 
particles and let liS tnke the mean elec!ric intensity and the mean 
eleclI'ic displacement throllghout tllis portion. (Tlle mean being laken 
wilh respect to volume). We define: "etfective àielectric constant" = 
= 411' mean elecll'Ïc displacement, 

mean electric intensity 
We presIlppose thai this definition is unique which implies Ihat 

the powder is slllliciently fine fOl' otherwise it is not possible to 
include a -snfficient nllmbel' of parlicles withont making tlte portion 
so large tllat the field wOllld val'y in il (fl'om point to point) if the 
powder were replaced by asolid . 

Let us draw 11 spherical surface inside Ihe powdel'. According 10 

the weil known treatrnent of polal'ized media the electric intensity 
inside the sphere is eqnal to the electl'ic intensity dne to charges 
inside the sphel'e plus the intensity dne to charges of polarization 
on the sUl'face of the splIere and plus the intensity due to charges 
of polarization on Ihe olllel' sllrfaee of the powder as weil as t.hat 
dne to charges outside and inside llle powder. This means that the 
electl'Ïc in tensi ty 

where 
Ei = effect of chal'ges inside the sphere 
EI' = effect of chat'ges of polal'ization on tlle sul'face of the sphere 
E. = effecl of charges of polal'ization on lhe outer surface of the 

powder + exlernal field 
whel'e "extel'llal field" = field due to all real charges and the 

charges of polal'ization not belonging to the powder. 
Since each individllal particle is Illlcharged Ei is oblained by 

snmming Ihe tields due 10 charges of polal'ization on the surfaces 
of tbe particles inside Ihe sphere. 
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Ir Eo s!Jollld denote the average value of Eothroughout the sphere 

we have with a good appl'oximation E. = E because the usual 

tl'eatment of polal'ized media may be applied to E and the result 
is Eo if the powder is fine . 

Let a certain yolllme be occnpied by the powder and put in an 

extel'llal field (f . Thell Eo ~ <!: on accoullt of the charges of polari
zation on tlte outer snl'face of tlte volnme. It is fol' this fact thaI 
tlte correct ion !Jas been made uy Prof. H. KAMEIII.INGH ON NES. We 
shall suppose in what folluws that tltis Ol' an eqllivalent cOl'l'ection 
is made ilJ t.he final intel'pI'etalion of tlte experiment. In order to 
make such a r.ol'l'eetion howevel' one must tit'st obtain the etfective 
dieleclric COllstallt alld then operate witlt tltis constant just as one 
wonld ill tlte case of a llOmogeneous medium. Thns e.g, it may be 
shown·) that the force on a sphere of radius a placed in R field 
of force givell by Eo + Bz parallel to fhe UZ axis of a rectangular 
system of coöl'dillates having its origin at the centl'e of tJIe sphere 

BQ 
and - 2 along tlte radius Q pel'pendicuJal' to tlle axis of z is 

,;-1 
F = al -- BE wbere Eo. Bare constants and ,; is tlle dielectric 

,;+2 0 

con~tant. Hence 

P" eliminm'y ap]Jl'oximate solutiol1S. 

(a) A spare lattice of sl'lteres. 
COllsider' a .space lattice of sphel'es tlle density of packing beilIg 

not 100 gl'eat. We call gel. vel'y easily all approxi mate sollltioll fol' 
this case. Let liS slIppose tltat eaclt sphere lias its boundary I'emoved 
80 far fl'om the slIl'face of tlle adjacent spheres that tlte field Reting 

1) Using equation (6) (to be derived presently) we find that the density of the 
ficlitious distribution of charge is (using polar coördinates with OZ as axis) 

(Ji -= - (Ei" -Ei" ) = - - - - E.P. (cos 8) + --- BaP, (cos 8) , 
1 1 [3 (E-I) , 5(E-1) ] 

4;71' 2 • 4;71''; + 2 2 ,; + 3 

Hence the force 

+1 
F Ja' [Eo + Ba p. (cos 8)1 [3('; -~ Eo p. (cos 8) + 

2 f+2 
cos9=-1 

+ --- Ba P, (cos 8) d (cos 8) = a l
-- Eo B • 

5(E-1) ] ,;-1 

. 2E+3 ,;+2 
19* 
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on it may be considered as uniform. Then the sphere is uniformi)' 
3 E-I 

polal"ized, the polarization being -4 ~2 F, whel'e Eo' is the dielec-
n Eo+ 

trie constant of the sphere and F is the uniform field aeting on 

the sphere. If q should denote the fraction of the volume of the 
lattiee which is oceupied by the spheres themselves, the average 

polat"ization is 

3q E.-I 
P=---F. 

4.7l'Eo+2 

Since now the effect of a uniformly polal'ized sphel'e at points 
outside the sphere is equivalent to tlle effect of a doublet at the 
centl'e of the sphere the contribution to F of tlle pal,ticles of powdel' 
sitllated inside the large sphel'ical hole vanishes by a weil known 

reasoning of LORENTZ 1) and his l'esult for F applies here so that 

i.e. 

and 

4.7l' E -1 . 
F=E +-P=E+q-O-F 

S E.+2 

E 
1"=---

, -1 
1-q-'-

E.+2 

p=3q E 
4.7l' E. + 2 

---q 
E. -1 

E-I 
=-E 

4.7l' 

where E is the effective dielect,ric constant. 

Thus 

and letting 

we have 

1 

E-I 1 

q (Eo-I) 1 + pel 
3 

(1) 

. (IA) 

(1') 

Thus the effective susceptibility of a powder is not pl'oportional 

1) H. A. LORENTZ, Theory of Electrons, p. 308 
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to the density of packing but should be corrected by Ihe factor 
1 

1 +p a/a' 
It is worth noting that (1) may be wl'itten as 

1'-1 1'0-1 
-=q-- , 
1'+2 "0+2 

(1 ") 

which means Ihat if tlle powdel' is moulded ill a sphere then the 
fOl'ce on that sphere is a qth pari of the force which wOllld be 
exerted 011 a solirl sphere of the same radius, In othel' words each 
illdividual particle of the powder may be considered as acted 011 

only by the exlemal force. (I have seen a very direct and simple 
pI'oof of this fact from PI"of. EHKENFgST). 

We see therefol'e that to witllin the approximations made so fal' 
I 

Ihe factol' 4.1rod lIsed by PI'of. H. KAMEKLINGH ONN~S Rhollid he 

1 +3 H 

used witl! the valne of Ihe dellsily In the solid - not the powdel'ed 
form, 

(b) A space fattice of sphel'ica/ holes I), 

'file case eonsidered above may be expected 10 give a good ap
proxi mal iOIl i f tlle powder is paC'ked loosely. If i t is pa('ked closely 
a bettel' aprroximation mllst be expecled fl'om a space laltice of holes. 

It is not necessRI'y to Ireat this case independently because use 
can be madfl of fOI'JIl11la (1) if it is remembel'ed that in (1) I' is the 
ratio of the effecti ve dielectl'ie constan t to the dielectl'ic constant of 
the space bet ween the sphel'es of the lattice. Denotillg by q as before 
the PI'oportion of the volume occllried by the substance (i .e. the 
ratio to the tolal volume of total volume minus the volume of tlle 
holes) and leaving (lA) unchallged we arrive at 

1'- 1 1 
---

p(~ q (1'0- 1) 
1+ ---

3 + 2d 

(2) 

which may be also shown to be equivalent to 

1'-1 1 

1'0- 1 31', p 
1+ -

1 + 21', q 

(2') 

I) The possibilities of this case have been pointed out 10 me by Prof. H, 
KAMERLINGH ONNES and Dr, H, R. WOLTJER. 
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From either of these formulas we find 

E-1 Eo-1 
E+2 = q 2pd' 

E + 2----
• 3+2d 

(2/1) 

This fOl'mllla is analogous to (1") in (a) and shows that to within 

the fil'st power of ó the fOl'ce on a sphel'e having sphel'ical holes in 

it is the same as if Ihe sphel'e were moulded into a smaller sphel'e 

without holes. Thus the cOllclusions dmwn in (a) fOl' the cOlTection factor 
1 

I'emain valid in this case. 
4.1r ad 

1+3 H 

(c) Laminm'y st1'llctU1'e of powde1' the dil'ections of the larninae 
being distl'ibuted statistically. (See fig . J). 

Fig. 1. 

The electric intensity may he resolved into two components 

normal and pal'allel to I.he laminae l·espectively. 

(I) NOl'mal component. 

Lettiug Ep E" ftl' ft" Ep E, be l'espectively the norm al components 
of the field intensity, the thicknesses, and the dielectric constants 

of Ihe intel'spaces between the laminae and the laminae themselves 

we have: 

EI E, hl EI -+ h, E. 

EI - I E,-l ltIE\ - l+'t.E,-l 

Writing 

and letting 
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we obtain 

having let 

It, hl 
EI = 1, E, = Eo' ----= q. ---= p, 

hl + h, It l + lts 
This nnmbel' Eli is the effective dielectl'ic constant fOl' the eomponent 

normal to the lamiJlae, 
(U) Parallel component. 
FOl' this it is cleal' that the efftlctive dielectric cOJlstant is 

lil EI + It, E3 
Ep = =p + qE. 

It l + h. 

(111) Both components present. 

The electric displacement is 4~ (E" cos {)O. Eli sin -3-) where {)o is the 

angle made by the mean electric intensity with the nOl'mal to the 
laminae, Since the dil'ections of the normals to the laminae are 
entirely arbilrary wilh respect to the direetion of the mean electl'ic 
intensity, the component of the electl'ic displacement perpendiclllal' 
to the mean electric illtellsity is distl'ibllted at random, The only 
component 10 be considered is then that pamllel to the mean electl'ic 

intensily which is ! (E" CO$' /) + E" sin 2 ti), The effective dielecIl'ic 

constant is 

-- En + 2Ep 
E = En COS' {)o + Ep sin' {)o = ---'-' ---''-

3 

Hence we get 

E-l I + ~ pd 

q (Eo-I) 1 + pd 
(3) 

To within the first power of d this iR the same as (2) or (1') so 
that in Ihis case tlle concilIsions drawn as to a force 011 a sphere 
are still vaIid, Rewriting (3) in Ihe fOl'm 

1 

1 pd 
+ S + 2pd 

(3') 

it becomes apparent thaI the valIIe of E obtained fl'Offi (3) lies het ween 
the val lies obtained from (1') and (2), 
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V m'iable suseeptibility. 

To within fhe approximations made so far the case of variabIe 
susceptibilily offers ' llo dilliculty. Thus in the ease(a)itwasassumed 
that Lhe field aeling on eacll partiele of the powder is uniform. 
WIlether Ihe suseeptibility of this partiele depends 011 lhe field Ol' 
1I0t its polal'ization is uniform and is sueh that the eleetrie intensity 
E inside the particle is 

3 
E=----F 

E. (E) + 2 

where F is the intensity of t.he field acting on the partiele and 
Eo(E) is tlle value of tlle dielectrie constant of the material of Ihe 

- - 4.11' 
partiele cOl'I'esponding to E. If the mean field is E, F = E + 3 p 

d P E,(E)-l E HEI f I an = q 4n . ence and Eo are the re su t 0 so ving the 

simultaneol1s eqnations 

( , 3 ) 3 -I Eo +p-l E=;E 

E, = Eo (E) 

The solution may be obtained graphically Ol' otherwise. 
111 the calenlations that follow the correction for val'iable suscep

tibility is more complex and will not be considered. 

Tlte distribution of potential in a ree tan,qu lm' spaee lattice of 
dielectl'ic splteres , 

In order to in\'estigate the errors involved in the approximations 
we sllall look for an exact solution in Ihe case of a space lattice 
of dielectr'ic splleres. The following notation will be employed: 

ft = di stance between centres of adjacent spheres. 
Eo = dielectt'ic constant of t.he material of lhe spheres. 
(1', ,'I, (p) = polat' eoöl'dinales of a point refelTed to centre ofsphere 

placed at the ol'igin. The poIal' axis is chosen along one of the 
rectangl1Iar Ilxes of t he lattice. 

(r .. {)O .. (PI) = polat' coördinates of a point refert'ed to centre of 
sphere whose Cartesian coöl'dinates are: 

(Xl' Y .. zlLand whose polar coördinates are: 

(RI' @I' ~I)' 
The I'adius of each sphel'e is taken to be 1. The mean fielQ is 

also supposed to be 1 and directed along the polar axis. 
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Polm'ization of single splte1'e m external field. 

Before proceeding with the sollltion of the problem it will be 
convenient to derive an expression for the state of polarization of 
a dielectric sphel'e placed in a known external field. Charges of 
poladzation are indllced. lf the electl'ic intensity due to these charges 
be Ri and if the imp,'essed elech'ic intensity be Ee, the total intensity 
is E = Ee + 'Ei, Let liS suppose that Ei may be del'ived from a 
potential 

A::' P~' (cos ,jI) C08 mrp 
V=~-----:----

n,m rn+l 

outside the sphere, Then it must be derivable from 

'5' m UI V = _ An r" Pil (COB ,9-) cos mrp • 
1I,ni 

(4-) 

(5) 

inside the srhere since the potential iIJ continuOlIs at Ihe surface, 
Denoting the components along the outward drawn normal by the 
suffix n and referring to the state jllRt inside Ihe sphere by n l and 
to the state just outside by n, we have the boulldary condition 

Eo (Een + EinJ = Eell + Ein, 
or 

Using (4) and (5) 

(Eo-I) Een = ~ (nE. + n + 1) A~' Pr;: (cos 8) COB mrp (6) 
",Ut 

Thus if Eell can be expanded in a series of surface harmonics 
the coefficients Am may be detel'milled from (6) and hence the state 

n 

of polarization of the sphere may be obtained, 

Derivation of expansion lor Eell' 

In order to solve the problem it will be sllfficient to express Een 
in terms of Am and sllbstitute the result in (6). 

n 

Th I ' f hd' b' A I 0 h e averag~ po al'izatJon 0 t e me JUID elOg h' we ave 

Een = (1 + 4.1T AIO) COB {Jo _ ~ (~' :E A~P: (COB {Jo.) C08 m r.pl) 
3 hl ar 1 11 111 r n+l r=1 

• I 

the first summation being extended over all the spheres inside a 
large sphere having its centre at the origin, the dielectl'ic sphere 
situated at the orJglO being omitted from the summation as indicated 
by the accent. Using the notation: 
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m au-m 

D(c)=-a-- DC1ll ) 
n zn - m C 

am am 

D~ .= asm + of/m 

g=,'1:+iy, 
and letting 

bo = 1; bil b" ' , , = t 
it may be shown that [see appelldix forrnula (iA)] 

COB m (PI P: (cos {IJ (_)u 2m 6111 1/1 (1) 
-----.,~-- = D(c) -

r l
n+1 (n-m) Inri 

(7) 

the ditferentiation being perfOl'med with respect to the end point of 
th6 veetol' TI i.e, with respect to (1', 1'1, (r), Thus 

Een = (1 + 4Jr:AIO)C08{1_~( :2 (-)n2
m

brn A: lJè:):2'(~-~)) 
3 h" ar m,n=I .... (n- m)! n 1 r l RI r=l 

i 1 
where -R has been subtracted from - so as to secUI'e absolute 

I TI 

convergence of expansions th at follow. Now 

When this is summed wit.h I'espect to RI' @P Çpl terms in sin m 4)1 

and all terms with an odd In drop out. Hence 

S: = :2' (v-(1) I P: (co.! @I) COB t-t4)1 
(v+t-t)! RI+l 

(8) 

Now it may be shown that [8ee Appendix formula (2A)] 

m (ryP;(cos/J)COSWP) (_)m (1, + t-t)1 rl>-nP:.!n
m

(CO.!19)C08(1P+t-t)f/l 
D(c) = -- --------

n bI' 2m (v+t-t-n+m)1 hm+1' 

which when substituted into the expl'ession for Eeujust foulld gives : 

( 
4Jr A?) 

Een = 1 + -- - PI (co.! 8) -
3 'lB 

.. 111 rJA I'+m , + b"l (v+t-t)/(v-n)A" Oy PY - 'l (cos.'t)cos(m+t-t)tp _ ~ (_)n m - _ ,(9) 
bm+J.' (n-m) !(v+t-t-n+ m) ! 

(nEo + n + !) A: Pn
m 

(co.! «9-) co.! mrp 
=~ ------------------~----

n,m E.-l 
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in vit'tue of (6), Eql1ating coëffi~ients of PI we have 

(
E 0 + 2 4 n) ° _ ° SO ° SO - - - - AI - 1 + 4A3 4 + 6As 6 + ' ' . 
Eo-1 3h B 

(10) 

s co~' @ _ 1 

where use iR made of the fact that S~ = ~' T \ T = 0, In 
R~ 

order to obtain AlO) we are thus in need of A~, A~, etc, For these 
it follows fl 'om (9) th at 

[(2" + 1) Eo + 28 + 2] A2s+1 __ : (28 + 2p + 2)! S2s+2/.+2 
... A 2p+1 

E. - 1 1'=0.1.. (~.~)!(2p+l)! 

(8 = I, 2, 3, . , . ) 

the upper snbsc1'Ïpt being dropped fol' the pl'esent, W riting 

fJ. = E -1 . , 

2~ + 2' 
Eo + 2~ + 1 

we have 
GO 

(ls = fJs 2 (~, p) 0'1'+. ap, 
p=O 

(8=1,2,3, ... ), .. (12) 

Ol' 
00 

(l. = fJs (.1,0) 0'. + fJ. ~ (8, p) 0'1'+' al' 
11=1 

. (12') 

Snbstituting fOl' (lp on the l'ight hand side the expl'ession whieb 
follows for it from (12') and proceedi11g in this manner indefinitely 
we obtain purely symboliclllly on challging suffixes : 

00 

as = fJ. (8,0) Os + I fJ. fJ.1 (I, 8\) (8 11 0) O"+'I.S\ + 
'1=1 

... 
+ I {ls fl'l {lS2 (I, 8\) (s\' ",) (s" 0) OS+Sh .I+S •.•• + .. , 

81'_2=1 

00 

+ ~ tIs fl'l ' . flsp (S,SI) (8 1 ",) , , (8,,-1. Sp) (SJ" 0) O's+si. 81+.2"'''''1'_1+81'' '1' + ... 
8\1 ... ·21'=1 

where 
O'x •. ~. z.... = O'x O'!I Oz ' • ' , (13) 

lf the spacing of the lattice is large in comparison with the 
diametel' of each sphere this expansion may be expected to convel'ge 
l'apidly . As a first approximation the first term will suffice giving 

a. = (28 + 2) (ls a, . . (13') 

Using (10) and (11) we have for lhe M'erage poltu'ization p-Al h-3 

and the effective dielectric constant E 
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E - i = 4.1f P = ______ 3_q __ . __ _ 
ti + 2 QO 

_O _ _ q_ ~(2" + 2)a. lI. 
EO-i 1 

(14) 

4.7r 
where q = - h-3 and denotes as befOl'e the pl'oportion of lhe tolal 

3 
space occupied by the material of dielectric constant Eo' 

So fat' we have considered the field only iJl Ihe dil'ection of olie 
of lhe axes of the lallice. Ir the lattice is rectanglliar and not cllbical 
the quantities lI8 may be different for the thl'ee principal dil'ections. 
In tha case of a cllbical lattice ho wever they are the same. Since 

all the relatiolls of the probJe.m are Iineal' Ihe effecti ve d ielectric 
constallt in a cubical lattice is independent of the dil'ection of the 
field and ma)' be th us justly compared with Ihe effect.ive dielectric 
constant of a powdel'. 

lf the tirst approximation (13') is substitllted fol' ((. into (14) the 

approximate fornlUla 

E - 1 = _____ -=3è'-q __ . __ _ 
Eo+2 QO , 

---q - ~ (2s+2)'It. (Js 
Eo-l 1 

(14') 

is obtained. In the summation of this formllia the density of packing 
enters through the quantities (Js and the intensity of polarization 
comes in through (ts. The quantity Eo-1 occurs in these to the 

tirst power. If the more accUl"ate fOl'llll1la CJ 3) wet'e used higher 
powers of E,-1 would come in . Hence if the densit.y of packing is 
kept constant and if deviations from the simple fOl'mula (1") just 
become apparent due to an incl'ease in Eo formula (14') is the pl'oper 
one to use. On using (11) it may be simplitied to 

3q 
E - 1 = ----------- --- - ----- (14") 

h -+2 
E + 2 QO 28 + 1 - 2 (6q) 3 
-'- - q - (foo - I) ~ --- (28 + 2)' lIs -
E,-1 1 48 + 3 .1f 

.1f 
where (Js is the value of (Js for q = 6 which is the maximum possi-

bie q fol' the lattice. The quantities (fs al'e rapidly diminishing as s 
inCl'eases. Thus we find 

Writing 
t (4lIl )' = 0.0646, Ir (6lI,)' = 0.00032. 

h -+2 
QO 28 + 1 -, (6 q) 3 

q' = ~ (28 +- 2)' (J. -
1 4, + 3 .1f 

(15) 
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we get on neglecting terms of higher order than the second in E,-l 

E-l = q Eo-l [1 + (E,- Ir q'J ' (16) 
E+2 Eo+2 3 

Thus owing to the interaction among the pal'ticles of the powder 
the force on a bali made of tlle powder can no longel' be corisidered 
as Ihe sum of the for'ces on tbe individllal parlicles independently. 
The inCl'ease of the force to within terms in (Eo-1)' is given by 

(Eo-I)' .. 
the factor 1 + --3-- q'. For the maximum posslble value of q for 

the model considered q' = 0.065 and the correction factor becomes 
(Eo-1)2 4J'l' ad 

1 + - 46 - - . lf the qllantity 3 H of SlIppl. N°. 44a is 0,09 fOl' 

gadolinium sulphale at 2° K. Ihen since d was taken as t of tbe 
actual density Ihe qllanlity Eo-1 hecomes O.~6 and the correction 
factor is 1.0028. Thus the effect discussed mllst be taken into account 
if the measllrements of the force al'e made to wilhin 0.3'/., Ifsuch 
a correction is made it should be also borne in mind that even the 
simple fOl'mula (1") illvolves terms of Ihe second ordel' in Ihe apparent 
,E-1) if it is solved for E, as mu.y be seen in the following way, 

For small values of f o-1 we have q (Eo -1) = xP wlrel'e F' is 
the force and 'Je is a constant of the apparatus, FOI' lal'ger values 
of E-l this is not true but ir is con\'enienl 10 call tlre quantity 
Ea-1 defined by the above equation: "tlre apparent E-l", If the 
sample is spherical and if the powder may be considered as the 
cubical lattice just discussed 

" Ea-1 
-F=q-- , 
3 3 

Hence 

Eo-l = E<1- -
1
, =[1+ Ea-

1 +(~-~)(Ea-l)'J(Ea-l)(17) 
Ea-1 q 3 q 3 

1--
3
-+3(Ea-l)' 

q' 1 
Thus 3" occurs here togetlrer with the larger term q 

If the demagneli7.ing field is negligible as in Ule case of a thin 
long tube E-l=xF'=q(Ea,-l) where Eis tlle effective suscepti
bility. Rence by (14") 

(17') 
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If the sample has the form of a tb in slab normal to the lines 
of force 

Ea- I 
Ei - I = -------------:----

o 1 + 2q q' 
1--

3
- (Ea- I ) + a (Ea-1)' 

(17") 

Space lattice of splterical holes. 

From ('14") we get for this case to wilbiu the second power 
of (Eo -1)" 

q (Eo-I) 
E - I = -------=----...:....-...:....---:-----

1 + ~ (E.-I) - P (~ - :~) (Eo-I)' 

where p' is the same fUJlction of ft as q'. The cOl"l'esponding formula 
fol' the space lattice of sphel'es is 

q (Eo-I) 
E -1 = , 

1 +~(Eo-I)-~(Eo-I)' 

The tel'm :: tllUs tends to recollcil~ the two expressions. However 

for the case of touching spheres or touclling holes the space lattice 
of holes has a higher E than the space lattice of spheres even though 
q iM made the same for both. This means that the continuous path 
of the flux bet.ween the holes confl'ibutes to a high vaIlle of the 
effective E. It thns becomes apparent that q and E. alone do not 
suffice 10 delermille E evell if the stl'lIcture itl on the average isotropic. 
Tbe cOI'l'eetioll in (E.-1)' may t.hel·efol'e be nevel' applied with 
certainty and an estimate of its amollnt is allihat tlle present theory 
cao offer. 

SUMMARY. 

1. The considel'ation of the effecfs of the demagnetizingfield for 
varions models of the powder shows that to withio the ti.rst order 
terms the correct ion is the sallle for all models considered and may 
be expressed by Ihe fact Ihal the force on a sphere of the powder 
is equal to the force whicll would be exerted on the materia.l if it 
were moulded into a soIid sphere insfead of being powdered. 

2. Different models gi\"e resldts differill~ in the second order terms 
in the demagnetizing field . 
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APPENDIX. 

1. lt is shown in MAXWgU.'S Treatise that 
(lil) (-)" lil 1 

Y e =-- r 7l+1 De 
.. n! " r 

Now 

and 
2n! 

p"'= @"'. 
71 2" (n-m)!n! .. 

Hence 

lil 
2 PIl (cos 8) /'08 m cp (-)" 2711 71' 1 
---_____ --- - = ---De -

1.71+1 (n-m)! "r 

It is also weil knowIl th at 

(1) a" (_)n r 

n! 

These two equations may be combined in: 

where 
bo = 1; bI = b, = ... = ~. 

2. To show that: 

711 (r' Ft «('03 -:J) cos t-t CP) (_)111 (I' + t-t)! r' -" p t j;,III(C081'1) cos (m + !t)<[) 
De = -- (2A) 

" b,. 2 lil (v+t-t - n + m)! blll+,. 
We cOllsidel' the following cases: 

(1). I-' = m = 0 
We must show that 

a" v! ry
- n 

~ (rY p, (COB 19» = P 11-11 (cos {i). 
uz" (v-n)! 

P/'oof. Using LAPLACE'S illtegml 
rr 

Py(C08 19) = ~f<cos I') + i 8in t'J ,cos CP)Yd<[) 

o 

we have rY pY (C08 -:1) = ~ J (z + i Q cos lP)' cP whel'e Q = V.1:' + y' , 

o 
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whence the formula follows on diffel'entiation. 

(IJ). n=m, 1-'=0 
We must show that: 

D~ (rn Pn (cos {)-» = ( 2:: rn- m P':_III (co", {)-) . 2 co", mep 

Proof. Since (»1 = gfj we have 

( -)p nl zn-2p ~I'IIP 
rn Pn = ~ -'----..,:.... ----~ 

P 221' (PI)' (n-2p)! 

Operating on this with D~n and obsel'ving that 
n! C08,,--2111-2p /9 3in2p :t 

p m (cos:t) =-3inm{}~ (-)1'----------
n-m 2m p (n-2m-2p)! 22}'pl(m+p)! 

the above wl'Ïtten fOl'mula follows. An analogolls fOl'mula holds of 

COIlI'se for the operator n;. 
(III). m=fO, ,.,,> 1 

Using (1A) and (II), (2A) is fOllnd. 

(IV). m=O 

This is also verified without difticlllty. 



Physios. - "On the Heat of Mi:cing of N ormal and Associating 
Liquids." By Dr. J. J. VAN LAAR. (Commllnicated by Prof. 
H. A ° LORENTZ). 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 80, 1922). 

1. In connection with a study by J. R. KATZ (pl1blished in "Ver
slag der Wis- en NatUlu-k. Afdeeling Kon. Akad. Vo Wetensch." 
Vol. XXXI, IIOS 5/6, p. 333-336) I wish 10 make a few remarks 
on the heat of mixing of liquids, also in I'eference to the quantity 
a/v' (or a/bS), 

Different authors, among othel's VAN DKR W AHS and myself, made 
use of approximations some time ago, which seemed pelomissible; 
but which gave no account, not even in approximation, of Ihe heat
effect., which is sometimes \'ery slight, especially fOl' normal subslances. 
For here Ihe case pl'esenled itself that the neglected quantilies 
«v-b)' by the side of v" p by that of a/v~) would give a term of 
higher ordel' of magnitude in the resuIts than that which results 
from the not neglected part. 'l'he latter term appears to be of the 
order of magnitude (b, Val-bi Va,)\ whereas that of the neglected 
part - yielding a tel'm with (p + o/v2) Lv - is of the order 
b. Val-hl Vat on accoun t of Lv; hence, w hen t he difference of the 
critical pressUl'es of the componenls is small, the neglected pal't 
will have a much grealer value than the not neglected part. 

And besides: While the fh'st part - referl'ing to the change of 
the potential energy without reference to the cont!'aetioll - will 
always be positive, the second (neglected) part - which is in con
nection with the volume contmelion Lv - is nearly always negative. 
In "quasi-idèal" mixtures of two liquids (i.e. liquids the cl'Ïtical 
pressures of which are about equal), Ihe effecl will neal'ly always 
be negative (i.e. heat is liberated), and not positive, as Ihe earl ier 
theol'elical del'Îvation indicated . In Iiquids the cl'itical pressures of 
which are not about equal, sometimes diffel' even considerably, it 
will enth'ely depend on circumstances (relation of the a's and h'á 
intel' se, value of the mixing ratio x) w het her the result will be 
posith'e or negati ve. 

In assuciated components, where Lv can become mnch gl'eater 
than in mixtul'es of normal components (genel'ally the critical pres
sm'es also diffel' much more from each othel'), the above ratios will 

20 
Proceeding8 Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XX V, 
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be more greatly accentllated, and the negative term with (p + a/v,)6v 
will predominate still mo,'e, 

Ah'eady BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM - now about Iwenty yeal's ago -
drew my altentioll 10 Ibe illsllfficiellcy of Ihe approximalive expres
sion, bul at the time we attl'Ïbllted this to ot her cause::; I), thinking 
that - especially in qllasi-ideal mixtures - the possible volume
conll'ac-tion would probably be quite negligible, Not unti11912, when 
in a lelie,' my fl'Ïend Prof, KREMANN at Graz put a question 10 me 
on this subject, was I led to carry out tlle pel'fectly accurate 
calculation of the quantity 6v'), 

In what follows I may be allowed 10 gi\'e Ille exact Iheory, nrst 
of all of mixtUl'es of normal components, Here too the perfeclly 
accUI'ale derivation appeal's 10 be by no means more difficult or 
longer than the approximated derivation, and the "esuit is almost 
eqllally simpie, The same thing is fOllnd here as before with the 
exact derivation of the equalions of the spinodal and the plaitpoint 
line '). There lhe perfectly accurate results are even simplel' than 
the earlier approximated expressions. 

2. Heat of mixing of norm al components. 
Fl'om lhe well-known expression for the total energy 

a 
e = e' + kT - - + pv, 

v 

in which the energy constant e' is = n1e/
l + n,e'" and the heat capacity 

at constant (infinitely great) volume k = nlkl + n,k" we find for the 
pure components: 

a ' 
el' = ( + kl T - _I + pv I ' ( 

VI' 

• _ I . a, , 
e, _ e, + k, T - - + pv I 

v,o 

For the inte,ql'al heat of mixing of n l gr. mol. of one component 
and n, gr. mol. of the other component the expression 

1) Inaccuracy of VAN DER WAALS' equation of state; non·validity ofBERTHELOT'S 

assumplion al2 = Valaj, etc. But since then I have got more than ever convineed 
of the absolute validity (in liquids) of the said equation and B's assumptioo. Of 
course a aod b then have other values than in the gaseous Ilate, hut this need, 
of course, not be considered here. 

') Later inserted summarized in his valuable - unfortunately too Iittle known 
- book: aDie Eigenschaften der binären Flüssigkeitsgemische etc." (Sammlung 
(HERZ) chemisch er Vorträge Bd. 23, Stuttgart. Enke. 1916) j see p. 170-171. 

S) These Proc. Vol. VIl, p. 64.6; Vol. VIlI, p 33. 
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w = - (~- It ~ - n ~) + p (v - n v 0 - n v ') (a) I 0 '. . 11' , V VI v, 

is at once found from 

Now 

a a (a a) a a -=-+ --- =---l::.v, 
v v. v v, Vo vv. . 

in which Vo = nlvl
o + n,v/, and V-t'o = l::. is written. Further 

a = (nI Val + nt Va,)', and from this follow8: 

a _ (al a,) (v/ Val - VlO Va,)' 
- - n l -ft + n, -0 - RI n2 • 0 • 1'. VI v, V. VI v, 

Hence: 

(1 ) 

Rernm·ks. a. Formerly 1) the followingequation waswl'itten: 

a a (a ) -=-+ -(v-b)+p(v-b)-(nJ+nt)RT J. 
v v v' 

on account of the equation of state. This gives: 

~ = ~ (2v-h) + P (v-b) - (til +n,) Rl' = ~ (I _ (V-b)') + 
v ~ b v 

+ P (v-b) - (nI + n,) RT, 

hence: 

e=e' + (k + (ni + n,)R) T - ~(I_ (V~,b)') + pb, 

for which e = e' + k' T-a/b was written - with an apparently 
perfectly jllstifiable neglect of some terma. Then we get: 

a 
It is seen that the very essential term - l::.v is omitted. 

V17 • 

b. We might also have written: 

a al at (v t Val ~ VI Va,)' 
- = n l --'- + nt - - n l nt - , 
v VI v. ' VVIV, 

ov av . 
in which VI =~ and V t = ;;-. For accol'dmg to a property of the 

vn l un, 

1) Cf. among others Zeitschr. f. physik. Oh. 68, p. 219 (1908). 
20· 
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or also 

which expl'essioll wiII at once appeal' 10 be useful. 
Hel'e is .t;-v, 0= l::.v, and v,-v,o= l::.v, and e\'idently we have 

l::.v = V-Vo = (n,v, + n,v,)-(n,v,O + n,v:) = n,l::.v, + n,l::.v,. 
, , aw aw 

FOl' Ihe diffel'ential heats of mIXing 10, = ~ and W,= ~ we 1I0W 
uni un, 

(2) 

I) In these ditTerentiations many parts have not been taken into account. For 
in general v} and Vj are still funclions of nl and n 2, But as Ihe nel/jlected parts 

oz oz" 
In WI and W2 can always be repreSE.'Dted by ZI = S-- and z~ = S-- , 1D whJ(~h z, 

uni un, 
just as w, will always be a homogeneous funclion of the first degree wilh respect 
to nl and n g, necessal'ily nlzl + niz~ will have to be = 0, nlwl + 1~W2 already 
being = W according to (21, Now also n1zl + n2z2 = z, hence Z is identically = 0, 

hence also ZI and Z2' 

lt wOllld indeed not be difficuit to show directly the disappearance of the parts 
ZI and Z2' which have been left oul of account. As to z}. we gel the I'esult: 

1 (al a,) (OVI OV,) 
- n l - + n, - til ~ + ti, ~ I 

V "I v, uni uni 

ov ov 
In which the last factor wiII disappear in conseqence of ~ = ~, as ,,} is a 

uni un, 
homogeneous function of the Oth degree with respect to Ihe molecular nu mb ers 
n} and 11.., 
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FOI' liquids p may of course always be canc'elled against the so 
much gl'eater molecular pl'essure <1/,,2, 

We wiJl just mention that the eal'liel' - inaccurate - expl'essions 
wel'e: 

3, Volume contraction with normal components. 
Wem ust now try to find an expression fOl' flv, alld t heli also 

for flv. and flv., ill order to be able to substitule in (1) Rlld (2), 
and to form an opinion of the ordel' of magnitude of tile diffel'ellt 
parts, As 

we have also: 

flv = b - (n.b. + n.b.) + (v - b) - n. (v.' - b.) - n. (v.' - b.), 

Now b = n.b. + n.b .. hence aftel' upplication of the equation of 
state, fhere remains: 

flv = ~n. -+- n.) Rl' _ n. RT n. Rl' 

p + "/v2 P -+- a·/v.'· p + "2/"2°" 
l.e, with neglect of p: 

[

V' v ,~ v "J fllJ = Rl' (n. -+- n.) - - n. _.- - n. -'- , 
a a. a. 

Ol' 

RT ( ) + -;-(n. -+- n.) 2 fl" (n. v. ° -+- n. v:) + (flV)2 , 

as v = (n.v. ° + n.v.") + flv , In consequellce of this, with a = 
= (n. Va. + n.Va.)·: 

(n. -+-n.)RT ( ) flv -- a 2flv (v-flv) -+- (flv)· = 

which, worked out with neglect of flv by the side of 2v, and 
putting n. + n. = 1 at Rl', gives: 

flV(I_2RT)= 
a/IJ 
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+ n, 1 ~ (VlO Va, + v,o Val) a,+ 2vt' al Va, tJ, 
For the form between L ] we may fllrthel' wl'ite: 

nlal (vl'Va. +v, °Val)-n.a,(vl·Va, + v, °v al)-2n1vl'a,Val +2n,v, 'al Va. 

= - nl(Jr(vIO Va, --v,' val) - n,a,(vlO Va,-u,' Val) + 
+ 2 al Va, (ni VI' + n,v,O) - 2 a, Val (nlvl ° + n,v, '), 

so that we finally get: 

I. (3) , 
This almost qnite exact result (only p has been neglected, and in 

the 18t member l:::.v by tlJe side of 2v) slJows that l:::.v will be of 
tlle order d = VI' Val-v, ° Valf so that w consists of two parts, of 
which the {b'st is of the order d' (cf, equat.ion (1)), the second of 
the order d, When tlJe critical pressUI'es differ little, dis very smalI, 
and of the small heat of mixing w the serond pat't (neglected before) 
will certainly pt'edominate, . 

In Ihe case that the critical pressures dijer liltle, expresion (3) 
can be ~onsiderably simplified, For then ·v/Va.-v/Val = 0 can 
be put between [ J, and there remains: 
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l::.v (1-2 Rl') = 2RT n n (1 _ ~. Val)v I
1 

Va, (Val-Va,). 
a/ al I t °V V V "0 VI a, a/a, 

000 

B b h v _v, V / V - VI -v. V ut ecallse t en a, - - al' ~ a l - a, - 0 al' 
VlO VI 

hence ( 
2 Rl') 2 Rl'- ( ViJ) l::. V 1 - - - = - - nnI - .!!!.. (v' -v 0) . al a/ I' pI' 

V "0 k, 
(3a) 

As fOt, ot'dinary substances in liquid state (below the boiling-point) 
a/v _ 7 RTk, and in the secolld memhet· Vo = v may be put, we find 

wilh T/T
k 

= In: 

If e.g. m = 1/" we have wit.h n l = 1-,x, n, =;c fOt, l::.v the 
vaille I/ e x(1-x)(1 - V) (v, o_v, 0), so that the ma,ximum contt'action 
(at. ,x = 1/,) becomes = I/H(l~,/)(vlo-v:) - hence very small 
and of the ordel' l-V. 

With regat'd 10 the sign of l::.v it may be pointed out that bi > b" 
e.g. bi = 8b, cOl'l'esponds wilb Vlo> v, ". TI\en al is approxiolately 
= 8'a" so that a'/h l becomes = 8 nO/b, Ol' T/,;I > 1k,. Bilt from tbis 
it ensues th at Pk, is genemlly somew hat gl'eatel' I han Pk" in conse~ 
quellce of which 1-V becomes negative. And the revet'se when 
VI ° should be < vs'. The quantity 6v will, thel'efol'e, neal'ly always 
be negative, in other words volume contraclion will take place. 

With regat'd to the differential variations of volume l::.v I = VI-V.' = 
a(l::.v) a(l::.v) · = --- and l::.v, = v, -v,' = - - , from the apPl'Oximated expression 
ani an, 

(3a) follows, when a/v is considered constant in the cOITection tet'm 
of the 1st member: 

( 
2RT) a (nI v o) l::. VI 1 -~ = 2 Rl'n, (l-V)(v l'-v,O) ani -a- , 

In app,'oximation VI' Va, = v,o Val was taken, so that Val is = 

= VI: Va, and Va = n l Val + n, Va, = Va,(nl VI: + n,)= vOoVa" 
V, v, V, 

.. a(nlvo ) a (1i,v
OV,O') In consequence ot th IS -a - becomes = -a -- --, = "I a 11, a, v, 

v,o' a (nI) ' I . I a (n,) v.-nlvlo n, v,o = - - - ,In W IIC I - - = --. Hence we have 
. at ani ' V o ani V o vo' vo' 
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~(nIVo) = n, v,o: v,' = n, v,' 
ani a v, a, a 

therefore with the same approxi-

mation as (3a): 

and 
( 

2RT) 2RT 
I::. v 1-- =-n '(I-V) (v '-v ')( 

1 a/ al' I' V r~tO 

( 
2Rl') 2Rl' . 

I::.v 1 --- =--n '(l-V)(v '-v') , al a/ I I' 
v~' I 

(4a) 

We now dllly get again nll::.vI + n,l::.v, I::.v l , because 
v ° v ' v o 

n l n, ' -'- + n, n l ' _1_ = n l n, 
a a a 

4. Substitution of (3 b) in (1). 
We get for lo, aftel' substitlltion of (3a ) In (1), with omission of 

the extern al pressure p: 

Ol' 

when v,o/ro Va is substituted for Va,. With m= 1/, and v=v., this 
passes into 

The factor I/e is, of course, somewhat different, when m = Th' 
c 

is not = 1/,. When the critical pressUl'es are equal, the foregoing 
facto I' is = 0, hence also the total heat of mixing. Hut when these 
pl'essUl'es do not differ too much, the first term bet ween [ ] will 
all the same be small with regal'd to the second, and in appl'oxi
mation 

may be written. 
But however th is be, we shall al ways be allo wed to write: 

fJ _ , fJ 
w,_n l --, v,' v: 
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= VlO (1 + rx), when V
2 
O_VI 0 = r (henee v,o = 1 + 1') is put, and 
Vlo Vlo 

with _fJ_ = a: 
(v 1 0)' 

a . '0 _ ~'a . W _ (l-~)'a (6) 
w=~(l-.11) --- , 

(l+r.v)(l+r)· 1-(l+r.21)'· '-(1+r.21)'(l+r)' 

the old expressions, but in . which a has now a somewhat different 
valne than before, and will also be dependent on the temperature 
(throllgh m). 

When in approximation 
a a 

w=-l::.v=-l::.v 
v v. v' 

is written fOl' (1) with omission of Ihe fhst part, which is generally 
much smaller, we get approximately: 

w a 

l::. v v' 
(7) 

If the cl'Ïtical pl'esSUl'es of diffel'ent substances do not diverge too 
much, siso the values of n/v' do not lie far apart in mixtures of 
different pairs of substances, and we shall find values of at least 

w 
the same Ol'der of magnitu'de for the quotient -; aresult 10 which 

l::.v 
also Mr. KATZ came experimentally in his lalest paper (loc.cit.) 1) -
at least as far as voillme-contraction and heat of imbibition of 
amol'phous and crystalline swelling substances is concerned. That 
the ratios there' are quite analogous 10 those of liqllid mixlures is 
owing to this, th at when one of Ihe components is solid, it must 
fir'st be reduced to Ihe liquid state, whence the pure heat ofmelting 
of this eomponenls is simply added to ~. But if l::.v pl'edominates, 
also tMs heat might be omitted with respect to the second part. 

At any rate we shall nevel' find exactly n/,:2 for w/ t.v, because Ihe 
omilted part can nevel' be entirely disregal'ded. For this reason also 
the values of who will differ somewhat, even with almost equal 
values of a/v" which was also fOllnd by KATz. 

I) The cllrv~s of Fig. J and 2 are no hyperbolae, but oblique parabolae, 
. . .21 (1-.21) a 

as accordmg 10 (6) WIS = -1-' lf r were = 0 (V20 = VlO), the curve of 
l+r.11 +r 

the int eg ral heat of mixing (i.e. 1-x gr. mol. of 1 + x gr. mol. of lI) would 
be a pure pal·abola. If, however, v20 is not = VlO, the lop of the parabola will 
have been displaced somewhat 10 the side of the component with the smallest 

molecular volume, as is easy 10 vel'ify. "'rom iJw/iJ" = 0 we find x=l :(1+V 1 + r), 
which gives x = I/ i for r = 0, bul x < 1/2 for r > O. (v~O > VlO). 
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The values of a/v' in our above fOl'Inulae always refer exclusively 
to the liquid mixture, even for solid .components, for as we all'eady 
remarked above: this solid component must first be thought liquid, 
so that after all we have always 10 do with liquid mixtnres. 

Now that throllgh the fOl'mlllae derived by us above, the absolute 
values of wand b.v are known, which Mr. KATZ so eagedy desil'ed, 
the problem has become clearel'. Also when the components should 
be associated, everything remains essentially the same, as I will 
shortly show in a concluding papel', But th en the prepondel'ating 
influence of b.v wiIl still be more pronounced, in conseqllence of 
the great val'Îation of volume on dissociation of the double molecules. 

And tinally as I'egards the "impOltant as yet uridiscovered prin
ciples of the laws that govern molecular attraction" - I believe 
tlIat this principle 100 was solved long ago 1), This subject will also 
be discussed more fully in our concluding paper. 

Tavel sur C/arens (Suisse), September j 922. 

1) Compare my papers in These Proc, Vol. XVIII N0. 8, p. 1220-1235,and 
(ollowing numbersj in the Journ. de Oh. physique 14, p, 1 et seq, (1916); in the 
Z, f.· anorg. und allg. Chemie 104, p. 57-156 (1918); in the Ch, Week bI. of 
1918 (p, 1124); in These Proc. Vol. XXI NO. 6, p, 644-655, and the J, de Ch. 
ph. 16, 411 (1919), which possibly haYe escaped Mr, Kuz's notice, 



Histology, - "On the Regene1Yltion of Sensitive End-corpuscles 
afte1' section of tlte nerve", By Prof, J, BOEKE, 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 30, J 922), 

During the pl'ocess of l'egenel'ation of tbe motor endplates of 
striated muscles we are in a position to observe not only that the 
nel've-fibers put fOl'th new shoot.s agaill and unite with the muscle
fibel's 10 form new end-plat es, but also that all the sllrrounding 
tissue elements: the connective ti~sne as weIl as the muscle-fibers; 
Ihe lIel've-sheaths and Ihe axis-cylindel's of the nerves themselves, 
play a part in the l'egeneration pl'ocess and are instrumental in 
ensuring its success, 

In the case of sensitive nerve-endings it is more difficult to observe 
this procedure: 10 berause Ihere is a greater val'iety in the shape 
of these endings Ihan in that of the motor end-plates, 2° because 
many more val'ieties occur side by side in the same ell\"ironment, 
and 30 because senl:lOl'y endings generally offer greater difficulty in 
establishing the relalion between the uel've-fibers and the sUrI'ounding 
cells than motor end-plates do, 

Now in the cere of the duck's bill there are two sorts of 
sensory end-bodies, viz, those of GRANDRY and HERBST, which al'e 
ver}' weil adapted to sueh an in vestigation by theil' simpie, weU
defined sh'uctu re. 

We examined the regeneration aftel' cutling the nerve, The ope
ration was wen sustained by the animals and in a short time the 
wound was healed in primam (among 24 cases one inconsiderable 
suppuration) withont any injury to the animaIs, 

Aftel' 4-5 daJs the severed nerves were completely degenerated; 
nothing was left of the axis-cylinder except a few granules staining 
brownish black by BIELSCHOWKY'S method, Aftel' some days these 
also disappeal'ed, 

An alteration of GRANDRY'S tactile cells Ol' of HERBST'S core-cells, 
desel'Ïbed by GASIOROWSKI years ago aftel' cutting the nerve, consisting 
in shrivelling of the cells and buiging and wrinkling of the nuclei, 
I have not been able to detect. In agl'eement with tbe aspect of 
the soles of the motor endings the protoplasm became mOl'e coal'se
grained, swollen, while tbe impression was given that in the core 
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of HERBST'S corpuscles there were more nurlei than the normal 
corpllscle presents, There also seemed to exist a slight increase in 
the number of the rapsnle-cells of GRANDHY'S corpnscles, 

While regenerat.ing the nerve-fibers follow the old nerve-courses 
(wbic.ll have changed into stl'Rnds of BfiNGNER), and pass again into 
the primary cOl'puscles, It seems, howevel', that all along also new 
corpllscles, especially GRANURY'S corpllscles, are formed, in which 
process sheath-cells (Iernnoblasts) grow larger and become tactiIe 
cells, as HERINGA has established as to embryological development. As 
soon doS tha nerve-fibers have l'eached the tactile cells of GRANDRY, 

they bl'aneh ont, grow sinuously l'ound tllem, always embedded in 
tbe pl'otoplasm of the capsule-cells and at lengtb force their way 
bet ween the tactile cells, pi,'ectly aftel' this the neuroflbrils begin to 
branch, broadening reticnlations appeal', which gradually spread 
between the tactile cells, Iirst as a delieat.e retiform stl'\lcture, af ter
wards as a c1ose-mesh network, In this way t.he whole intel'space 
between the two tactile eells is occupied again by a net-shaped 
nenl'ofibrillar nerve-plate, 

Two things strike us here as being remal'kable: 
First of all that in the beginning of the process of regeneration 

the nerve-flbers bend rOllnd the tactile cells in various cOn\'olutioJls 
and ramifications, but that in the following stages (aftel' 2 or 3 
months) t.his process is less pronollneed, so tllat gradnally the nOl'Inal 
condition assel'!s itself in tlte same way as with the motor end
platAs; secondl,}' that neither the nel've-fibel's themselves nor theÎl' 
terminal l"H'anches and terminal broadening ever run t~'eely, uut 
always remain enclosed in the protoplasm of the conducting cells 
and the capsule-cells, and th at di,'ectly when t1ley are within rench 
of the tactile cells, a peculiRr lIetwork is formed arOllnd tllem, 
inside the protoplasm of the tactile cells, which could also be demon
stl'ated, in complete dish'ibution, iJl the Jlol'mal cOl'puscles of GRANDRY; 

lastly that here the pl'ocess of regeneration of the intraprotoplasmic 
network shows itself first l'ound the end-bl'allches (elld-reticnlations 
andend-knots) of the nerve-fibel's and then appears to extend gra
dually ovel' the whole extent of the flat tactiIe cells, The whole 
l'egeneration-process takes two or three months, 

In the case of HERBST'S corpuscles the in-growing nel've-fibel's also 
follow the old nerve-traeks, At tlteit' point of entrance into the cora 
of tbe eorpuscle we see also hel'e that the nerve-fiber not only 
proceeds lineal'ly into the Pl'otoplasm of the syncytially connected 
cel ss of the core, but also tllat it th,'ows out its branches and passes 
with lDany convolutions through the protoplasm, so thal the aspect 
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, . . / 
Fig. 1. GRANDRY'S corpuscIe. 36 days 

after cutting the nerve. Initial stage of 
the surface-enlargement in the neu
rofibrillar apparatus of the nerve
threads that grow round the tactile 
cells . Transverse section. 

Fig . 3. 

Fig. 2. GRANDRY'S corpuscIe, 46 days 
after cutting the nerve. Complete 
regeneration, double growth round 
the tactile cells. Longitudinal 
section. 

Fig. 4. 
GRANDRY's corpuscIe. 42 days af ter the cuttin~ of the nerve. Transverse 

section of the same end-body at different planes. Splitting of the in-growing 
nerve-thread. Intrusion between the tactile cells, formation of a protoplasmie 
network (receptive substance, periterminal network) round the end-buds of 
the neurofibrillar nerve-apparatus . 
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of the whole stl'ucture becomes IIIl1ch mOl'e complicaled than that 
of the primary nerve-fibel' of the lIormal H";HBsT-rorpuscles. However, 
here also the Tlormal relat,iolls gradually assert themselves, I have 
not been able 10 ascel'tain whether new HJ<:RBsT-corpllscles are fOl'ming 
in the course of t he I'egellel'al,ion pl'ocess. 

Round the inller cO"e ill HEHBST'S rorpllscles are disposed a large 
Tl 11 llIber of conneclive-tissue lamellae, separated by lymphspaces. 

Fig. 5. 

Transverse section of a HERBsT-corpuscle, with a nerve-thread th at not 
only branches out in the protoplasm of the cells of the core, but proceeds 
from th ere into the connective-tissue lamellae round the inner core, where 
it continues its growth. 42 days af ter the cutting of the nerve. 

The8e lamellae are connected by means of celllllal' processes, thus 
fOl'ming a whoIe. 

Now in watching the regenemtion it may be repeatedly observed 
that the nerve-thread, which has passed into the inner core of a 
HERBsT-Col'puscle and I'amifies in the protoplasm of the COI'e, does 
not remain enclosed here in its entil'ety, but that some of the end
branches leave the COl'e and intrude info the tissue of the connertive
tissue lamellae. This then is the very place to see quite clearly, 
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that these nerve-fibers do not force their way into the lacunae 
between the connective-tissue lamellae, but that they lie in the 
lamellae, enveloped by protoplasm, and remaiu there. This envelop 
must decidedly pal"take of the nature of connective tissue. This 
obsel·valion, thel"efore, is in perfect harmony with what could pre
viously be established fOl" the nelll"omuscular spindie of striated 
muscles. In them also the in-gl·owing régeneraling nerve-threads 
could be seen moving through the protoplasm of the connective
tissue cells of the capsular space, which cells have developed into 
a conductive-tÏssue. 

Utrecht, August 1922. 



Chemistry. - "Heterogeneolts catalysis and the orientation of adsorbed 
molecules". By Prof. H. R. KRUYT and C. F. VAN DUIN. 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 30, 1922). 

In a previous commllnication I) we published invesligatiolls on Ihe 
relation between Ihe adsorbtion of reacting substances an the velocity 
of the I"eaclion, wilh the ohject of coming to a better Ilnderstanding 
of hetel·ogeneous catalysis. In these in\'esligations we found, that by 
giving coal to the reacting system a decrease of the velocity sets 
in, even in cases, where undoubledly an increase of the reacting 
components in the sUl·face layer takes place. 

In accol·dance with Ihe theo,·y of I. LANGMUIR ') and W. D. HARKINS ') 
concerning the special condition of molecules, which are situated in 
sUl-face layel·s, we tried Lo explain our resulls by Ihe assumption 
1. that adsorbed molecules have parlly lost their mobility and con
sequently a great deal of Ihe possibility of meetillg and reacting 
with othet· molecules, and 2_ that adsorbtion can cause positive 
catalysis only in the case, when the molecules are adsorbed in such 
a way Ihat the number of effective collissions illcreases. 

That adsorbtion in Îlself can have a decreasing effect was found 
when studying a monomoleculat· reaction, viz. the transformation of 
rRcemir dibromo-succinnic acid into bromo fllmaric acid and HBr 4). 
The reSIlIls are gi \'en in I he tab les I and I I. 

Evidently a marked decrease in Ihe velority occllrs. 
We discussed in the paper cited above, that a positive contact 

catalysis can be expected only in the case, ""hen Ihe reacling grOllp 
is tumed away ft·om the adsOl·bent and towal"ds the sllrrounding 
liquid. With charcoal as an adsorbent, and water as milieu, all 
electrically polar grollps will be tUl"Oed towa,·ds the water; we 
therefOl·e had chosen the reaction of afJ dibromo-propionic acid and 
KJ (fonnation of ac'·ylic acid, KBr and J.). As might have been 

I) Rec. tray. chim. Pays Bas 40, 249 (1921). 
I) Journ. amer. chem Soc. 39, 35~ en 541 (1917). 
S) Journ . amer. chem. Soc. 38, 2221 (1916) and 39, 18'8 (1917). 
') Cf. HOLMBERG, Journ. f. prakt. Chem. 84, 145 (1911) and Zeitschr. f. physik. 

Chem. 79, 147 (1912). 
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TABLE I. Without coal. T ABLE 11. With coal. 

Time e.C. NaOH conc. k 
in 1/20 n n mono· 

min. p. 10 cc. in 400 mol. 

Time e.c. NaOHlc.c. NaOH conc. k 
in 1/20 n 1/20 n n mono· 

min. p. 10 cc. p. 10 cc. in 400 mol. not corr. corr. 

0 20.22 19.98 - 0 18.91 20.22 19.98 -

1371 21.53 17 .36 0.000\03 1372 19.89 21.20 18.02 0.000075 

2991 22.70 15.02 095 2992 20.87 22.18 16.06 73 

4288 23.57 13.28 095 4311 21.29 22.60 15.22 63 

6771 24.88 10.66 093
1 

6788 22 . 12 23.43 13 .56 57 

expected, we then have fOllnd and accelleratioll of tlle reaetion. We 
repeated these expel'iments in ft :CO.·atmosphel'e and inthe dark 
rOom 10 a"oid complieations. The I'esult was al most the same: 
without coal we found k = 0,000123 and when eoal wa::; added 
k = 0.000149. 

The plaee of the polar groups in dibl'omo,pl'opionic acid is ho wever 
not symmetrie; the pORsibility l'emaills that the COOH-gl'oup exel'ts 
a more vigorolls ol'ientating influence th:w the BI' groups and eon
sequently the lattel' will not be in a IlIOSt favourable condition. A 
better l'e8111t eould be expectod theJ'efol'e in the case of the reaction 
of dihl'omo-sll('cinic a('id and KJ . A compal'isou between the 
f01'l11 ulae 

Hc-nH-COH en HOC-CH-CH-COH 
BI' BI' Ö Ö BI' BI' Ö 

will el ueidate th is i IIl1l1eJ iately. Moreovel', the stereochem ieal confi
gIlration sllggests a still bettel' l\I'rangement in the case of the 
mesofornt than in that of tlle racemie. ln the tables IU and IV we 
give the l'esults obtailled with the" raeemie, in the tables V aud VI 

TABLE lIl. 
Ra c e m i c·acid without coa\. 

Time e.c. thio conc. k Time 
in n n/800 

mono· 
min. 40 mol. 

in 
min. 

0 0.08 19.92 - 0 

790 1.82 18.18 0.000116 776 

1392 2.99 17.01 113 1380 

k mean 0.000115 

TABLE IV. 
Ra c e mie-acid with co a\. 

n 
e.c. J 40 

n 
e.c. J 40 

not corr. corr. 

17.27 20.12 

11.72 14.57 

8.90 11.75 

conc. k 
mono-

n/SOO mol. 

19.92 -
14.37 0.000421 

11.55 395 

k mesn 0.000408 
21 

Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam. Vol. XXV. 
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TABLE.V. TABLE VI. 
Mes o-acid without coat. Me so-acid with eoal. 

Time e.c. thio conc. k 
in 

" "/800 
mono· 

min. 
40 

mol. 

Time " n 
k e.c. J 40 e.c .. , 40 conc. 

in mono-
min. not corr. corr. "/800 mol. 

0 0.06 19 .94 - 0 18.21 20.14 19 .94 -

289 1.11 18 .89 0.000187 292 14.45 16.38 16.18 0.000716 

576 2.12 17 .88 189 582 11.20 13.13 12.93 744 

806 2.83 17.17 186 809 9.47 11.40 11.20 713 

k mean 0.000187 k mean 0.000724 

Ihose with Ihe meso-aeid. The initial coneentration of Ihe acid was 
1/.0 n., that of KJ 2n.; wOI·k is done at 2!)0 eentigl'ade, in CO,
atmosphere, in the dark room; 1 gl'amm of eoal was added pel' 
100 cem .; in the experiments with~coal;10 cern. of the reacting 
mixture were poul'ed into 20 cern. ot' thio-solntion of 0.02525 n.; 
the titration was done wit.h a J-soJution of 1/.0 n. 

These I'esults, shewing a gl'eat accelleration of the l'eactions, 
fully support 0111' theory. 

We have still othel' expirience, which is in aceordance with th is 
theory. Dr. C. F. VAN DUIN wiJ gi\'e presently a detailed paper in 
Recueil des Travanx chimiques des Pays Bas. 

Ut'recht, VAN 'T HOFF-Iaboratory, 

St. Andl'ews, United College of St. Leonal'ds 
and St. Salvadol' 1922. 



Geology. - "Fl'actw'es and Faults nem' the Surface of Moving 
Gellllticlines. 11. Abn01'mal Strikes nem' the Bending-points of 
t!te Itol'izontal [J1'ojection of t!te Geanticlinal a:às." By Prof. 
H. A. BROUWEll. 

(Communieated at the meeting or September 30, 1922). 

In a previolls paper 1) we have pointed to the OCCUlTence of 
cOllsidorable transvel'se fractlll'es near the bending points of tbe bori
zontal projection of the geallticlinal axis, which phenomenon has been 
explained by velocity differences on eitber side of these bendJng 
points. 

Allother phenomenon that may be observed near the bending 
points is the OCClllTence of older st.rikes, inclined Ol' normal to the 
horizontal projection of the axis '). This may be seen in rows of 
islands if the strikes in some islands do not coincide with the main 
trend of the islands. lt is of gl'eat intel'est for determining the 
precise movelllents of the rows of is lands, as will ba sllown in the 
following discussion. 

The 1'OW of Islands Sel'matn.-lslands, Bábbel', Tellimbe1'·1 slands. 
In the islands Letti, Moa, Lllang and Sel'mata the pl'Încipal stl'ikes 

are Hometimes more or less pamBel to the direction of tbe 1'0W, 

e.g. in Letti. 

I 

~ 

D 
. 

" 
ti 

0 

~ 

Fig. 1. 
.!....L..L..L.! Hol'Ïzontal project ion of the geantic\inal axis (schematic representation). 
-- Older strikes and coastlines. 

In Moa some sh'ikes are N.N.E. to N.E., so these are different 
from the direction of Ihe 1'0W; in Lllang tlle permian stl'ata are 

IJ These Proceedings XXIII, p. 570, 
'J H. A. BROUWER, The horizontal movement of geanticlines and tbe fracturel 

near their surface. Journ. of Geology. XXIX, 1921, p. 560-577. 
21* 
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intensely folded, with strong differences in st1'Ïke and dip. If we 
constmct tlle geanticlinal axis, as is genemlly done, with right 
angled bends, neal' Babbel' and neal' the southmost island Selal'u of 
the Ténimber-lslands, so that Ihe geantirlinal axis between these two 
islands is below the surface of tho se a, the TertiaI')' strike in Babbel' 
(N.N.E.) is about n01'mal to t!te dil'ection of t!te 1'010. 

1'!te connection of Halmaheim witlt the Pelew lslands. 
The soundings betweell these islands do not go againat Ihe 

assllmption that tlle pl'olongation of Ihe Northem Peninsuia of 
lÎalmaheim via MOl'ot.ai towards Ihe Helena-I'eef has a more Ol' less 
east·western direction and bends in a more Ol' less nOl'th·easteru 
dil'ection towards the Pelew Islanda. Even if considerable depths 

. 
I 

,1 
·1 
J 

• 1 
1 • 

I 
I 

1 
'. 1'11/1""'1. • /.~EU"" "'" I ",..", .. • 

._----~ . 

Fig. 2. 

~ Horizontal projection of the geanticlinal axis (partly hypothetic). 
-- Older strikes and coast·lines. 

should exist where the E-W. prolongation of Halmaheira's northern 
peninsula is supposed to be, these depths may be the resnlt of gaping 
fl'actures, that may exist. near the bending-point. Tbe known strikes 
on MOI'otai are in the dil'ection of the lOllger axis of the island and 
are oblique to the supposed direct ion of the geanliclinal axis. This 
conceplion rendel's the resemblance between the outlines of Celebes 
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alld Halmaheil'a more complete. The dilfel'ence betweell them consists 
chiefly in the eastern pad of the 1I01·thern peninsuIa of Halmahcir4 
beilIg covered by the sea. 

The row FOl'1nosa-Riukiu-lslands. 
The prolongation of the Sakishima-group is generally considered 

to be Iinked 10 Nol'th-Fol'mosa 1), also by authors whose intel'pretation 
of Ihe known facts dilfel's fl'om the one that will be put forwal'd 

Fig. 3. 
Explanation of Fig. 2. 

lowel' dowlI. l'he oldel' stl'ikes in lhe m~jOl' pal·t of Formosa al'e 
N.N.E. approximately parallel to the longer axis of the island. In 
North FOl'lnosa, however, their trend is about E-W, and they are 
cut olf by the eastel'll eoastline. In the Sakishima-group of the Rillkiu
islands the strikes are i l'I'egll lal' and are oblique or nOl'mal to the 
trelld of the row of islands, while in the major pal't of the Riukiu 

I) S. YOSHIWARA, Geolo~ic struclure of .the Riukiu Curve etc. Journ. Coll. of 
Science, T okyo. XVI. Part I, 1901. 
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Islands as fal' as Kiusjill the strikes are again about parallel to the 
direction of the row. TIJÏs example seéms to be simiJar to the two 
preceding ones, but the areas near Babbel', as weil as those near 
Morotai, fl'om which Ihis analogy might appeal', aJ'e covel'ed by 
the sea. [n Formosa the bending of Ihe older stl'ikes is visible 
and mOl'eovel' it ean be seen that locall.v neaJ' the bending point o} 
the ltorizontal pl'ojection of the geanticlina[ a,cis the oldel' st1'ikes al'e 
normal, 01' approximately so, io this pl'oj~ciion, w/tile on either side 
they m'e parallel to it. 

Tlte movement at the surface of Iwrizontally movill,q ,qeanticli11e.,. 
In allolhel' publication we have ah'eady pointed to Ihe diffeJ'ellce 

in speed and directioll of the movements al diffet'ent depths 1). The 
points, which were oJ'iginally on the same vertieal line, will in a 
later stage (orm an irJ'egulal' eurve in spaee. If the rate of movemellt 
has a vel,tieal eompollent, lhe ,·el·tical movement neal' tlle surface 
will be influeneed by the vel'tical movernellt at greater depti .. 

The complicated hOl'izonlal alld vertical movements, whieIJ diffel' 
al ready at a comparat,ively shorl distance, will canse new portiolls 
of the surface to form the crests of lhe moving geanticline. The 
direction of lhe older sll'ikes wilh J'egard t.o the new geanticlinal 
axis in a subsequent phase of the movement, will devend upon the 
rate of' movement at greater deplh and that near the surface and 
upon the rate of erosion. 

If the fOJ'ces, which eause the 1II0vement of a geantieline, of 
which the higIJest parls I'ise above the sea-Ievel as rows of isJands, 
are deep-seated, the vel,tieal lIIo\'ements wiil cause Ihe upIift or 
subsidenee of Ihe islands, while the rale of hol'izontal movement 
at gl'eater depth may differ cOlIsidel'Rbly from tlle ra te near the 
sUl'face. We distinguish two extJ'eme types of movement: 1° The 
horizontal movemellt neal' thesud'ace is equal to zel'O. 2° The horizont.al 
movement rTeal~ the sul'fae"è is similar to the movement at greater 
depth. In gcnel'al neithel' of the extrellle types will OCCUl'. In the 
fil'st case no horizolltal fractul'e-movements will take place at the 
surfaee,and stl'ails gellemlly eon'espond wilh a deplessioJl, islands 
with a culmination of the geantielinal axis in a given stage of the 
movement. 

In the second case the islands as suelt move in a horizontal direc-

1) H. A. BROUWER, The horizontal movement etc. loc. cit. 
ld. The major tectonic features of the Dulch East Indies. Journ. Wash. Acad. 
of Sciences, 1922, p. 172-185. 
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t.ion, and stl'aits may originate near the fracl 11 I'es without a subsidence 
of the geallticline along tlle axis, 'rhe movements neal' the sllrface 
Rl'e not equal to thosa at gl'eafel' deptil. But we snppose an exlreme 
case, in which, considering lH'oadly, the portions near Ihe snrface 
move at the same rata as those at:greatel' deptIl. 

7'lte vertical 1/wvement and t!te elfect of e1'osion, 

Considel'ing that dUl'ing the movement erosion will eontinnollsly be 
at wOl'k in tlle pOl'tions above tlle sealevel, it will genel'ally be possible 
to compal'e in the terminal plIase the dil'ection of the geanticlinal 
axis with the direction of the exposed oldel' strikes, In case of a 
brief and not ver)' inlensi,'e erosion, the tectonic delails of a more 
plastic deforlllation at gl'eatel' depths, are still invisible, 'rhe inlensity 
of el'osion deereases if, as in many I'OWS of islands, the deform
ation of fhe geanticline fakes place neal' the slll'f'ace of the sea, 
and i t is especially, w hen the vertical com pOllen t of the rale of 
movemE'nt is great, that Ihe tectonic details, which have been formed 
bJ a more plastic defol'mation at gl'eater' depth will soon be visible, 

Rectilineal' old sl1'ikes and cU1'ved .'leanticlillal axis witlt a ben ding
point in t!te last rTlilse of movement U1U!er consideraHon, 

'rhe two extreme cases, mentioned above are: 

1,No IW1'izontal movement at t!te sw'face, 
In the case represenled by lig, J Ihe olrl slrikes cnt the geanti

clinal axes of Ihe tel'minal ph ase on either' side of the bending-point 
of A' B' at an angle of abollt 45°, while neal'el' 10 A' and B' the 
older strike will gradllally coincide wilh Ihe new g'eallticlinal axis, 
If we assllme that in t.he porliolls AC and DB, Ihe movement has 

J)J 
, , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - . - - . - . - - - ~,- - - - - -. - - - - .. - - i j' i.B ' 

A ::'-----'-,'.::: :~:---:_-::: L-..-:::::: ---.::: '--.----:s 
A" ' ~ . - - - - - - -: -7 ----~ -~- ----------.. --, 

c' 

Fig,4, 

_ ...... Older strike, 
A C B = horizontal projection of lhe geanticlinal axis in lhe initial 

stage of the movement under consideralion, 
Al Cl Dl BI = Ibid, in the laat phase of the movement under 

consideratioD, 
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taken place without velocity-differences and normal to the geanticlinal 
axis, gaping fractllres willneverlheless be lacking in the portion C' 1)', 
and in Ihe case of a row of islalJds a slrail will cOJ'I'eRpond with a 
minimum of Ihe vel'lical pl'ojeclion of the geanticlinal axis. 

2. H01'izontal movement at the ,rurface, cOl'1'esponding witft tfte 
movement at gl'eater deptft. lil the portion C' D' gftping fractures 
will be fOl'med which - ilJ AO fal' as they occllr neal' Ihe surface 
of the sea - may be vi8ible as straits bel ween the islands. 

In the positions A'G' and B' D' the old slrikes will not differ 
fl'om the direction of the new geantielinal axis; 10 what extent they 
will do so in the portion C' V', will depend on the movements near 
the surface. If these mo\'ements are non-rolational, differenees up 
10 45° will oeCUl'; will! rotation of tbe pOl,tions of the fractured 
surfaee the differences may be approximately zero. 

Curving older strikes witft a bending-point, and cW'ving .1eal1ticlinal 
axis witft displaced bending-point in the finr" stage. 

'One of the nlllUel'OllS variations of this more general case is 
represented in Fig. 5. 

- -"_ - - -- - -- - - -<: I ... . .. 

A' 
... .. 

A------
"'-----. ~ 

~ . '. - - - - . .. - . -_.- ....... -_ ... -. 
" . 

B' 

Fig. ó. 
-----. - = Older strike. 
A CD B ~nd Af Cf Df Bf = horizontal projection of lhe 

geanticlinal axis, resp. in the initial-, and the terminal stage 
of th~ pe~iod 'under consideration. 

J. No 1t00'izontai movement at the sW!flce. In the tinal stage tbe 
old strikes are nearly all oblique to the geallliclinal axis, near Ihe 
bending-point even approximately nOl'mal to it. Stl'ails will cOl'I'espond 
with depressions of the geanliclinal axis. If Ihe geologieal slrllctul'e 
changes chiefly in Ihe diJ'eclion verlieal to Ihe old strike, islands of 
highly di ffe I'e 11 t strucltH'e will in some places be locatedside by side. 

2. HOI'izontal movement at the sur fa~e cOl'respondin,q witlt that at 
.qreatel· dep tit. When, in the terminal stage of the considel'ed pel'iod 
of movement, Ihe poinls A, B, C and V have reaclJed respeclively 
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A', B', C' and D', gaping fractut'es will appeal' all along the line 
A' C' D' B', which may have helped to form straits, lf dIlring theil' 
disriacement the parts near the SI1d'ace had at the same time 
rotating movements, the angles between the old strikes and Ihe 
geanticlinal axis may approach zero in the final slage, 

Evplanation of the abnornutl st1'ikes neal' the bending-points. 
The abnormal stJ'ike of the island of Babbel' (fig. 1) may be 

aecollnted fOl' by assuming that Ihe defol'mation of Ihe geantieline 
at greater depth has been attended with similal' horizon lal movements 
near t.he sUl'face, so that e.g. the geanticlinal portion neat' the surfaee 
of the Tenimber Jslands may originally have been situated N.N.E. 
of Babbel', while these part.s ha\'e sinee been displaced considel'ably 
relative to each other in a horizontal ,dit'eetion, 

When assuming that no horizontal movement has taken plaee 
neal' the s\ll'face, the abnormal strike in Babbel' mayalso have 
ol'iginated fl'om the great veloeity-diffel'ences in a horizontal direetion 
at greatel' depth, with this diffel'ence thai the sllbmarine geantielinal 
part between Babbel' and the Tenil1lbeJ'-Jslands is not disrupted 
near the surfaee. If the bending-poinl is Ihe horizontal pl'ojection of 
a point that gives a minimum in the vertieal pl'ojeetion, it may be 
that near it a lal'ge part of the geanticlinal axis is below the sea, 
In that case data will he laeking fOl' a eomparison of the present 
morphology with the older tectonic stl'lleture of the parts on either 
side of the bending-point. 

Likewise the connection of Halrnaheil'a with the Pelew-Islands is 
eovel'ed by the sea in a cOllsidembly . area on eithel' side of the 
bending-point, but in MOl'otai, where the oldel' strike is obliqua to 
the geanticlinal axis, the geanlieline still emerges from the sea, 
while hel'e the resemblance of the eoastline to that of Ihe neigh
boul'ing pal't of Halmaheira points 10 hOl'izontal movement.s of the 
islands as Such, In the row FOI'mosa-Riukiu Islands Wig. 3), unlike 
in the pl'eceding instanees, the bend of Ihe older stl'il<es is not 
eovered by the sea, which faeilitates a more eo l'l'eCt explanation of 
the phenomenon. The dips in the oldel' formations of the Taiwan
mountains in Formosa point to WNW. movements, those in North
Formosa to southward movemellts, those in the major part of the 
Riukiu-Jslands to S-E movements, It is evident tnerefol'e, that 
all'eady dul'ing the oldel' phases of the orogenetic pl'oeess, thel'e was 
a tendency to form a bending-point bet ween FOl'mosa and the Riukiu
Islands. Similar mo,-ements dlll'ing the youngest phase of the mountain
building pl'oress gave ol'igin 10 nllmel'OUS fl'aetures, e.g. those whieh 
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Cllt olf the E- W 'stl'ikes of NOI,th-Fol'luosa at a right angle and 
separate Ihe Sakishima Islands fl'om eaeh ot.her and fl'OIll Formosa. 

ACCOl'd i lig 10 OU I' cOllcept ion of the d ilfel'ences in charaeter and 
rate of movemellt al different deptlts, Ihe absence of islands bet ween 
FOl'luosa and the Sakishima Islands ma.y be looked llpon as )'eslllting 
fl'om the fOl'lnatioll of gapillg f!'acllll'es, in connection with tlte 
veloe ity-dilferences in a hOl'izontal dil'ection at the sllrface neal' the 
bending-roint, alld hom a minimum elevatioll of Ihe geanlicline near 
the bending-roint of the hOl'izontal projectioll of the axis. The ab
nOl'mal stl'ikes of the Sakishima-Islands find an explanalion in the 
assumplion of movements, slleh as have been referred to above in 
Ihe discllssion of a geallticlanal Illovement with clll'\'ing oldel' slt'ikes 
and witlt a displaced bending-point in Ihe Onal stage (Fig. 5). The 
movement call be descl'ibed only in broad ollilines, the details can
not be de1'Ïved fl'orn the visible facta. Thus the strikes on lhe Snki
shima-lslands have no constanl direct.ion, and differences oecnr between 
the stl'ikes of the oldel' alld those of the mOl'e I'ecent deposita. Near 
the bending-point, lIowe"er, i I'l'egu lal' movements can be expected, 
while at the sallle time Ihe !'ate of vel'tical movement, and con se
qllently the rate of erosion must in a high degl'ee have influencetl 
the present-day tectollic StI'IICtUI'6. 

The abnol'mal strikes of tho Sakishillla-lslands have been explained 
differently by VON RICHTHOFEN 1), who speaks of t!'ansverse subsidence 
callsing nn abllol'mal dip of the strata in cOllnection with his ex
planatioll of the ol'igin of the mountain ares of Easte1'llAsia by 

tensiOllal and not by compressional stl'ess. In conlmdistinction 10 
this inlel'pretation by ve1'LÎcal movements, we have compared Ihe 
features with those of uthel' beits of islands and Ond an explanation 
of .the abllol'lual stl'ikes neal' the bending-points of the geanticlinal 
axis in considernble hOl'izontal lIIovements, which have al ready been 
discussed lIy liS fOl' va1'Ïous geanticHnes in connection with othel' 
features. 

I) F. VON RrCHTHOFF.N, Geomorphologische Studien aus Ost-Asien, lil, Sitz. 
Ber, Akad, d, Wiss, Berlin, Phys,·math, klasse. 1902, p, 944 et sec, 



Cb.emistry. - " q/fC lic Dm'ivatives of M annitol". B y Prof. P. V A N 

HOMBURGH and J. H. N. VAN DER BURG. 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 28, 1922), 

Many years ago the researches on the decomposition of the for
mates of poly hyd dc alcohols, and also I hose 011 the 1 .3 . 5 . hexa
tl'Ïene, induced one of us (v. R.) in collaboralioll with Mr. VAN MAAN~:N, 

to study t.he action of fOl'mic acid on mallnitol. I) 
Aftel' they had succeeded in preparing the hexaformate of mannitol 

it appeared against expeclation that on being healed this substance 
yielded no hexatriene Ol' only Iraces of itj on t.he other hand it 
yielded a product of the fOl'lnula C8 HsO, though in 'small quantities. 
This pl'oduct, which boiled at 107 -109°, had already been obtained 
by FAUCONNIER '), together with isomannide, on heating mannitol with 
fOl'mic acid. 

Also the tett'aformate of mannitane and I,he diformate of iso
mannide were obtained by heating mannilol and formic acid, both 
in pure state. FAUCONNIEH ') fOlllld already, that by heatillg the 
difol'lnate of isomannide only carbon oxide was evolved, with 
formation of isomannidej when 011 the olher hand the formel' was 
heated, carbon ic acid gas was fOl'med, and again the oxide C.H 8 0 
was obtained. 

The following constante were found for this latter product, which 
is vel'y strongly levo-rotatory. Bp. 107°, d:~ -:-0,9226, nD

I6 
= 1,3567. 

With bromine it gives a liquid dibl'omide, C8 Hs BI',O, d:~,5 = 0,8622, 
Bp. 15 mmo 118°.5. A tetrabromide could not be obtained. 

Redllction with hydl'ogen, according to SABATmH and SENDEHENS, 

gave with CeHaO, both at 110° and at HjO° a product of the 
formula C8 HIO O, which did not boil eonstantly under ol'dinary pressure 
but at 16° at 23 mmo Rence only 1 mol. of hydrogen had be~n absOl·bed. 

In virtue of the decomposition of the di-formate of isomannide, in 
whichonly carbon oxide is formed, (so that it may be assumed not to 

1) V AH M.u.NEH, Diss, Utrecht, 1909. 
,) C. r, 100, 914: (1885). 
I) Bull, Soc. Chim, N,S. 41, 125 (1884), 
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eontaill two vicinal OH-gor'ollps) VAN ROlllBUHGH and VAN MAANE:N 
OH 
I -I -0--

1 

pl'oposed among otlrel's the fOl'mllla CH"CH,CH,CH ,CH , CH, for 
_I -0--1 I 

OH 

OH 
I 0 I I 

isomanllide, and eH. ' CH , CH , CH , UH , CH,OH 

I I 
OH OH 

fol' mannitall6, the fOl'mate of whieh gave only cal'bon dioxide, 
The compound C4 HaO tnight thel'efol'e be r'epr'esented by tlre fOl'lnula 

CH, ' CH : CH , CH , CH : CH" hence it wOllld be «-vinyldihydrofurane, 
I 0 I 

In 1917 WINDAUS alld TOMICH ') too stlldied the compound C4 H80, 
and could obtain by its I'edllction with hydrogen undel' t.he influence 
of palladium, an addition of two mol. of hydl'ogen, so that (\HuO 
was formed, which substance accol'ding to them shollid be identical 
with a d-hexylene oxide described by LIPP '), in which not st 5-l'ing, 
but a 6-l'ing OCCUl'S : CH" CH, ' CH, ' CH, ,CH-CH., so that the 

I 0 I 

original oxide wOllld have the formula CH : CH , CH : CH , CH , CH., 
I -0 I 

The.v concillded to the identity of tlle two satul'ated ,oxides by 
the equality of tlre boiling-point, both of the oxides and of the di
bromides del'ived fl'om them, WINDAUS l'ejects the possibility of the 
oxide heilig a fUl'ane-del'ivative, becRllse then no asymmetric formula 
would be possible, This a.rgument is, howevel', not valid with l'egal'd 
to the fomlUla drawn up above. 

It has appeal'ed from in vestigations on t he action of ozone on 
the oxide C4H80, Illldel'takell by Mr. BIWltiS in the Utrecht Labor
atol'y aftel' the pllblishing of WINDAVS and TOMICH'S papel', tllat 
in this reaction ollly carbon ic acid, fOl'maldehyde, and fOl'mie acid 
cOllld be fOllnd, bilt no pl'Odllcts in whieh a CH.-gl'OlIp occurs, 
which pleads agaillst WINDAUS'S fOl'mnla, This, howeveJ', did not 
give a I'igorolls pl'Oof for the «-vinyldihydl'Ofrirane-formula. To 
obtain pedeet certaillty, we have followed nnolhel' COlll'Se, 

First of all by rednction orC8 HsO with hydl'Ogen of a pressUl'e 
of two atmosphel'es in the presellce of palladillmsol the satlll'ated 

I) Göttinger Nachrichte Malh. Phys. KI. 1917, S. 462, 

,) B. 18, S~75 (1885). 
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oxide C.HISO was pl'epared. We llsed fOl' this pUl'pose all apparalus 
as indieated by SKITA 1), in whieh Ihe process of tlle reaction can 
be easily followed. Dlll'ing the fractionalioll llie substallce polymel'izes 
partially, so tllat a perfeetly pUl'e product only can be ohlained 
at the expense of cOllsiderable loss. 

In spite of cal'eful pUl'ificalioll tlle possibility exists thel'efol'e that 
a small qualltily of Ilnsatlll'ated prodllct is left behind. 

The substance was optically inuetive, and sIlowed the followillg 
COllstanls: 

bp. 103~-106° d:: 0.8693 liD 1.42797 

(allalysis : fOLilld C 71.8 1-1 12,3 j calc. C 72,0 H 12,0). 

In the wa)' indicated uy LIPp loc . cito we have flIrther prepared 
tlle d-Ilexylelle oxide, with the following conslallts : 

UP767 106°-106°.2, d:: 0.8617, liD 1.41887. 

Sinee on reduetion a-vinyldihydl'oflll'alle musl yield y-hexylene oxide, 
we have also prepal'ed this oxide aecol'dillg 10 WOHLGEMUTH '), who 
however, only gives its boiling-poilll, viz. 106°-108° al 770 mm. 

The followillg constants were found: Bp780 106°.5-107°, d:: O.860~, 
nD 1.41685. 

The corresponding bromides were obtained by tt'eatment or' these 
oxides with the 8-1O-1'old voitulle of hydrobl'omie acid (48°/t ) in a 
sealed tube for 1 to 2 Ilollrs at 100°. Tile 1-5-dibromo hexane boiled 
at 15 mmo at 105°-108° (analysis fOllnd BI'. 65 .3 % cale.65.5), Ihe 
1-4-dibl'omo hexane al 106°-108° at 15 1lI1lI. (BI'. fOlllld 65.4). The 
boiling-poillt of Ihe di-hromide obtained from the reduced oxide l\HISO 
was 106°-110° al 14 mmo (BI' . fOlllld 65.6) . It is evident that from 
the eqllalion of the physieal constants, both of the oxides and of 
theil' di-bromides, no coneInsion cau be drawn abollt Ihe strnctnre 
of Ihe redllced oxide C.HISO, llnless lhere al'e large quantilies of 
the snbstances at onl' disposal. It was, Iherefore, necessary to try 
10 obtain crystall ized com pounds. Anattem pi 10 prepare crystall ized 
benzoat.es of the glyeols cOl'l'esponding wilh Ihe dibromides did nol 
meet with snecess. The action of piperidine on the di-bl'Oruides, on 
the olher hand, in whieh qllatel'l1ary ammonium bromides were fOl'med, 
had a favollrable result. 

In analogy wilh VON HHAUN 1
), who made act l-5-dibromo pentane 

1) B. 45, 8695 (1912). 
') C,r. 159, 80 (1914). 
S) B. 99, '347 (1906). 
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on pipel'idine in excess, we prepared, from the 1-5-dibromide, the 
a.methy I pen lamel hy lene piperidinium bromide: 

(I) 

By l'ecl'yslallisation from alcohol·ether it is obtained as a white 
crJstalline substallce, 'melling above 2900 (BI' fOl1nd 32,63, calc. 32.5). 

In all analogous way Ihe 1-4-dibl'Omide yielded the a·aethyltetra
methylene pipel'idinium bromide: 

(Il) 

This subslance melted al 2700 COlT. (Br 32.58 found, 32.5 calc.). 
The dibromide oblained from the reduced oxide, ,CeHuO, tl'eated 

ill the same way, yielded a sl1bstance melting at 2690 (COlT.). (111), 
A mixlUl'e of this substance and the preceding one melted sharply 
at 2690 COlT. 

Henee Ihe 1-4-hexalle dibJ'omide and the dibromo derÎYative of 
Ihe redllCed oxide are idenlical. 

Moreo\'el' we prepared double salts wilh platini chloride which 
likewise present the same analogy in their melting-points and iJl 
those of their mixtures. 

From (I) (CIIHuNBr), PtCI. Pt. found 23.4 

M.P . 2470 COlT. 

From 1I M.P. 2600 23.5 
calr. 23.5 

" " " 
From III M,P. 2590 

" " 
23.4 

Mixed melting-point I and II 2460 eon. 

" " 
Il and 111 2600 

" 
Here again appeaJ's the analogy between the compound oblained 

fl'om the 1·4·oxide and Ihal whieh was prepared from Ihe reduced 
oxide, CeHuO. Conseqnently Ihis rednced oxide may reûlly be 
regal'rled as a·elhyltelJ'ahydrofuJ'ane and Ihe unsaturated oxide CeH.O 
of FAucoNNmR as n-vinyldihydrofurane: 
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CH=CH 
I I 

CH. eH-CH = CH •. 
'\.0/ 

'fhe place of the dOllble bonds in this ' compound is now exactly 
known. 'fhe sllbslance beilIg optically active, all asymmet.l·ic carbon 

atom must be present in it; a forlllllla, e. g. as the followillg: 

/Û'\. 
CH.-CH,-C CH 

11 11 
CH--CH 

wOllld 1101 satisfy, as has also beell remarked by WINDAUS. 
As a-\'inyldihydl'ofumlle is fonned fl'om mallnitane tetm for

mate, il is now possible to draw lip a stl'uctlll'e formllia for the 
allhydl'ides of mallllitol, viz. manllitane and isomallnide. 

We thell al'l'ive at tlle followillg scheme fOl' manllitane: 

OH 
I Û I I 
Cm.-CH-CH-CH-CH-CH.ÛH, 

I I 
OH OH 

In cOllnertioll with the spatial fOl'mllla of mallllitol: 

OH OH 

I I 
CH.OH-CH--CH--CH-CH-CH.OH 

I I . 
OH OH 

We see that as soon as the oxide-ring is fOl'merl between the C
atoms 1 aud 4, the OH-gl'oups at 2 and 3 will be at the same 
side. Besides the molecule contains two OH-gl'ollpS situated beside 
each othel' at 5 and 6 (in perfertlaccol'dallce with the PYl'ogenic 
decompo!'lition of the tetl'a-fOl'mate, in which fOl'mie, acid alld carbon 
rlioxirle al'e split off fl'om OH-gI'Ollp8 placed .. beAide eaeh other), so 
tbal Itel'e a possibility must be fOl' the fOl'mation of a di-acetone COol· 
pound. 111 fact tllis compound was obtained as n colourless substallce 
cl'ystallizing in glossy leaflets, melting-point 1550 (allalysis C 58.83, 
H 8,38; calclIlated C 59.0 H 8,2). 

The condllctivity of bOl'ic acid will alao be increased gi'eatly by 
mannitane. 1) 

I) BÖISEXEN, Rec. 40, 553 (1921), 
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Throllgh the fOl'mation of a second oxide ring, we then arrive at 
tbe following formula for the second anhydride 

OH 
I 0 I I 

CH,-CH-CH-CH-CH-CH, . 
I I 0 I 
OH 

Tbe places of the OH-gl'Oups bere are at 2.5; hence no acetone 
dertvative can be form.ed, nOl' will the conductidty of bol'Ïc acid 
be I'aised . On h'eatment with acetone and 1 0/. hydl'ochloric acid 
the isomannide was actually recovered. The results of Ihe measure
ments of Ihe conduclivity are recorded in the following tabie: 

Capacity of the vessel 0.4106. 
Conduetivity of the borie acid 0.5 mol. Litre 30 X 10- 6 = K3' 

In water I In borie acid sol. 

I w·I K2XIO -61 A·I W·IKIXI0-6 

Kl - (1<2 + K3)· 

A. 

Mannitol 500 5660 12.5 500 1037 396 I 294 

Mannitane 500 3240 126.8 500 440 933 776 

Isomannide 480 11000 34.4 4.4 

The concentralions were 0,2 moL/ Lif,'e. 
Afte,' deductioJl of Ihe conductivity for water 3 X 10-6 , we 

(iud Ihel'efore that iso-mannide in a ,'ery smalI, quite negligible 
degree iJlcreases Ihe condllctivity, whel'eas tbis increase for man
nitane exceeds that of mannitol more Ihall 2\/, times. 

Of Ihe fOl'going we may conclude tbat tbe slructul'e of the un
saturated oxide OeHsO is pl'Oved, likewise tbat of mannitane. The 
given fOl'lnula for isomannide seems to be exceedingly probable. 

Utrecht, (Jrg. Cltem. LabOl'. of tlte l}niversity. 



Chemistry. - "1n-, mono- and divariant equilib1'ia", XXII. BJ 
Prof. F. À.. H. SCHREINEMAKERS. 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 28, 1922). 

Equilibria of n components in n + 1 pItases, wh en t!te quantity of 
one of the components approaches to zero. Tlte influence 

of a llew substance on an invariant equilibrium. 

For the equilibrium : 

E = F\ + F, + ... -+ F"+l . (1) 

of n components in n + 1 phases, as we have seen furtherly, are 
valid the equations: 

àZi àZi 
Zj - :ei ~ - yi ~ - ... ' = K (2) 

u:ej uYi 

wherein 
i=I,2, .... (n+ 1) 

and further: 

oZ I oZ, àZ,,+l . 
à:e, = à:e, = .... = 0:e,,+1 = Kx 

OZI àZ, _ OZ"+l_ - _ - _ .... _--- _Ky 
O!f I Oy, àY"+l 

(3) 

to which still must ue added the cOITespollding equations for the 
variables Zl Z • ... UI U • .. , etc. As it. is apparent from the number 
of equations (viz. n' + n) and the lIumber of variables (viz. n' + n + 1), 
this equilibrium is monovariant, consequently, in the P,T-diagram 
we represent it by a curve, which we eaU E. 

When in this equilibrium E all phases with constant composition 
cOlltain together only n-1 of the n components, so that in these 
phases one of the compoIlents f.i. X is missing, then, in the phases 
with \'ariable composilioll the quantity of this component X may 
approaeh to Zero. 

Then the equilibrillm E passes into all equilibl'ium, that we call 
E (x=O) wh ich consists of 11-1 com poneJl ts in n + 1 phases and 
that, consequently is illvariant; in the P, T-diagl'am it is repl'esented 
therefol'e, by a point which we shall call i(x = 0). This point is 
the ill\'al'Îallt terminatillg - Ol' beginning - point of curve E. 

22 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amliterdam. Vol. XXV. 
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As we do approach the qualltity of the component X to zero, 
we put again: 

ZI = Z') + RT''V I log XI Z, = Z', + Rl'x,log .'V, (4) 

etc. In similar way as we have done formerly, now we find: 

(
àZ') Hidl'- VjdP+R1:'Vi+Yid a; j+ ... =-dK (5) 

i = 1,2, .... (n + 1) 

1:, = Il, ''V I ,V , = Il, XI .... X"+1 = Iln+l 'V I (6) 

àZ'1 àZ', àZ"1+1 
d àYI = d ày, = .. .. = d àY"+1 = dK.'1 . (7) 

To these equations (7) must be added the cOlTesponding equations 
for the variables z) z, . .. UI U,. The sign d indicates that there 
must be differentiated with respect to all variables. 

Now we add 10 one anothel' the n+1 equations (5) aftel' having 
multiplied the fhst with À" Ihe second with À" etc. Then we ohtain : 

2 (lH) . dT - ~ (l V) . dP + RT 2 V·v) + 2 (ly) dKy + I. (8) 
+ 2 (Àz) . dKz + .... = - ~ (l) . dK \ 

Now we put: 

~ P,) = 0 of ÀI + À, + ' , , . + À"+1 =-- 0 I 
:: (kv) = 0 of 1lx I + l,x, + ... + ln+1 X'I+1 = 0 

;E (ly) = 0 of 11Y\ + l,y. + ' .. + l'I+1 Yn+1 = 0 

etc. but not 2 (AH) and 2 (l V). 

(9) 

Then we have 1~ equations, so that that the 11 ratio's between 

l\ À, . ,. À'I+1 are defined. The reaction : 

. . (10) 

which ma.r occur in the monoval'iant equilibrium R, when the 
quantity of the component X is inlinetely small, is, therefore, also 
defined, We shall call this equilibrium, which differs extremely 

little from E (.1: = 0) the equilibrium E (Lim x = 0) or shortly the 
equilibrium E (x). With Ihe aid of (9) now (8) passes into: 

(
dP) 2 (lH) 
dT " 2 (1 V) (11) 

wherein 11 l, are defined by (9). 
Consequently the direction of the tangent to Cut've E in its 

invariant point of beginfling or terminating i (.'V = 0) is defined by 
(111. The relation (7) (XIX) is, therefore, true also when the quan
tity of one of the components approaches to zero. 
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Now we put: 

~ (1) = 0 conseq, 11 +- 1. +-, , , , +- ln+l = 0 

~ (ly) = 0 " ').IYI +- l,y, + ' , , ' +- ln+l !/n+l = 0 

~ (Àz) = 0 " ').IZI +- l,z, +- ' , , , +- 1"+1 Z .. +1 = 0 (12) 

~ (À V) = 0 ,I ÀI VI + 1. V. +- ' , , , +- ln+1 Vn+1=O 

but not ~ (Àx) and ~ (ÀH), The n relations between ).,1)."" Àn+1 

al'e then defined again, Those relations now define tbe isovolnmetrical 
l'eaction in the invariant equilibrium E (x = 0), 

Now it follows from (8) 

, Rl' ~ (À.x)v 
(dl)x = - . . . . . . (18) 

~ (ÀH)v 

wherein the index V illdicates that ),1 À, • , ,),n+1 must be calculated 
from (12) consequenlly from the isovolumetrical reaction, 

Also we may put: 

Ji (J,) = 0 conseq,ll +- 1, +- " " + ),n+1 = 0 

~ (},y) = 0 " llYI + ').,y, + ,' .. + ln+1 Yn+1 = 0 

2(Àz)=O " 
• (14) 

. . , 

~(ÀH)=O " 
but not ~ (lx) and ~ (1 V), The l'elations between ÀI À, , , , 1,,+1 
are, therefore, defined and by this also the isentl'opical /'eactioll, 
which may occU/' in Ihe in\'ariant equilibrium E(x = 0), Now it 
follows from (8): 

Rl' ~ (').,x)H 
(dP)x = ~ (1 V)H . • . . (15) 

wherein tlte index H indirates thai 11 1"" ,)..,,+1 must be calculated 
from tbe isentropical reaction, thel'efore f,'om (14), 

From (11). (13) and (15) follows the relation 

~ (À V) , 2 (lH) v' 2 (À,x)H + ~; (lH) , 2 (À V)H ' ~ (À:U) V = 0 (16) 

While the direction of the tangent 10 curve Ein the poiJ/t i (x = 0) 
follows f!'Om (11), fOl'mula (13) is rlete/'lnining whether this curve is 
going from this point towal'ds heigher Ol' towards lower temperatures 
and (15) is dete/'mining whether it is goillg from this point to higher 
or lower pressureB, 

We may expl'ess all t lIis also in the following way. When we 
add a new substanee 10 an invariant equilibrium, then it becomes 
monovariant, the partition of this slIbstance between Ihe different 

22* 
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phaf'les is defined by (6). By (13) is defined whethel' Ihe lemperalure 
is rising or falling; by (15) is defined whelhel' the pressUl'e is in
creasing or decreasing. 

We write Ihe isovo[umetrical reaction: 

}.\ F\ = l. F, + .. , . ~ ~q Fq + Àq+1 Fq+1 + . . . . (17) 

wherein all reaction-coefficients have been taken positive. Now we 
have: 

~ (lH) v = lqHq + Àq+1 Hq+1 + .... - l\ H\ - l. H. - .... 

~ (À :c) V = lq ,vq + lq+1,Vq+l + .... - À\ :Cl - À, :Cs '- •••• 

Now we assume that we have written reaclion (17) in such a 
wa)" that it pl'oceeds on addition of heat from the [eft to the l'ight; 
consequently ~(ÀH)v is positive. In order to determine the sign of 
~(lx)v we have 10 disso[ve l\ l •.. . from (12) and we mllst know 
the pal·tition of the new substance between tlle different phases; 
this may be found from (6). 

In some cases the sign of ~ U,a:) v is known, however, at on ce 
without this calcu[ation. When f.i. the new substance occurs on[y 
in one or more of the phases, which al'ise in (17) on addition of 
heat, consequent[y in F q Fq+1 ... , then is x\ = 0 x. = 0 ... Xq-1 = 0 
and, therefore ~ p.'!:) V is pos i ti ve. It follows th en from (13) that 
(dT)x is negative. 

When, however, the new substance occurs only in one or more 
of the phases, which arise in (17) on withdrawing heat, then 
xq Xq+1 . .. are zel'O, so that ~ (lx)v is negative. rhen it follows 
from (13) that (dT)x is positive. 

When, however, the new substance OCCIll'S in both groups of 
phases, th en only a ca[culation more in detail may decide on the 
sign of ~(ÀX) Ji and consequently a[so on the sign of (dT)x. 

Now we represent the isentropical reaction also by 

lJ'\ + À.F. + .... ~ ÀqFq + lq+1 Fq+1 + . . .. . . (18) 

However, we have to take :in mind, that À\ l • ... in this case, 
must I10t be disso[ved from (12) but from (14). Consequently in (18) 
À, l. . .. shall have not on[y oUler va[ues than in (17), but one Ol' 

more of them may have also othel' signa, so that they must be 
transfel'red from the one part to the other. Now we have: 

~ (l V)H = lq Vq + Àq+1 Vq+ 1 + .. , . - l\ VI - À, V, - .... 
~ (l :C)H = Àq:C q + lq+1 :Cq+1 + .... - II ,VI - À • .2:, - •••• 

Now we assume thai reaction (18) is writtell in such a way that 
it is proceeding from left to right with increase of volume. Conse
quently ~ (l V)H is positive. When the Ilew substance OCCUl'S only 
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in one or more of t.he phases which al'ise at increase of volume, then 
'!;(),X)H is positi ve and, in accordance with (15) therefore also (dP}z' 

When, however, t.he new substance occurs only in one or more 
of the phases which arise on decrease of volume, then 2(lx)1l is nega
tive and therefore, also (dP)z is negative, 

Hence we may deduce the following rItIes : 
When we add a new substance to an invariant equilibdum 

E(x = 0) then a monoval'iant equilibrium E OCCUI'S, which we 
represent in a P, T-diagram by a cune E; when' Ihe new substance 
OCCU1'S only in one Ol' more of the phases, which arise at the iso
volllmetrical reac.tion on addition (withdrawal) of heat, then the 
temperatlll'e is lowered (I'aised); consequenti)' C\ll've E proceeds 
stal'ting fl'om its ill\'al'iant beginning-point towards higher (Jowel') 
pressures, 

In some cases we mayalso deduce something on the dÎl'ection of 
curve E in its in variant beginning-point in the following way, We 
assume that the new substance which is added to the inval'iant 
equilibrium: 

E (3: = 0) = /f'. + F. + ' . " + }Iq + Fq+l + ' , , , + F,a+l 

occurs onl)' in the phases .Fq+1 ", F.a+l and, therefore, not in 
FI' Ft ' , ,Fq , This is surely the case when FI ' , , Fq are phases of 
constant composilion, When we take away fl'om the equilibl'Îum E 
the phases Fq+l' , ,F,a+t. than we keep an plul'Îval'Îant equilibrium 
FI ' , , Fq; this is repl'esented in the P,l'-diagmm by a plurivariant 
region, As cUl've E must be sitnated in this region, hence follows 
the said-above, In the special case that the new substanee occurs 
in' one of the phases only, clll've E coincides, thel'efore, with one 
of the monovariant equilibl'ia of the equilibrium E (,'IJ = 0), 

Hefore applying those considerations 10 some cases, fi..stly I wiJl 
draw Ihe attention to some points, which have been already discussed 
before, When we know of the isovolumett'ical and isentropical 
reaction lhe ratio of Ihe coëfficients ),1),.' , " and also in which 
dil'ection those l'eactions proceed on addition of heal or on increase 
of volume, then we shall say that those reactioTls are kllown quan
titatively, When we know, howevel', only the signs of ),1 At ' ., , 
and also in which direction tha l'eactions are Pl'oceeding on addition 
of heat Ol' on increase of volume, then we shall say t.hat the 
reactions are known qualitatively, Then we only know which phases 
are at the one side and which at tbe other side of the reaclion-sign, 
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When we know of each phase of the invariant equilibrium E(x = 0) 
the entropy, the "olume and the composition, then wilh the aid 
of (12) and (14) we rnay define the isovolllmetrical and isentropical 
rellction qllantitatively. Conseql1ently we are able to draw exactJy 
Ihe dil'ection of the different monovariant curves in the P, T-diagl'am, 
we cal! it a ql1antitative P,7'-diagram. 

Wben we only now both reaelions quaJitatively, then we can 
define only whether the monovariant curves proceed, starting from 
Ihe inval'iant point towards higher or)ower temperatm'elf and towards 
higher ot lower pressUI'es ; hut then their situation with respect to 
one another is still unnefined; this we call a qualitlltive P,T-diagram. 

We take for example the reactions: 

FI + F,;!F. + F. -I-- FI b"ll>O 
FI + F. + F. ;! F. + F I b" H = 0 

of a tel'oal'Y invariant eqlliliul'ium. The first is, according 10 the 
supposition b" V = 0, the isovolumetrieal .. eaction and it takes place, 
according to the snpposition b" H > 0 from left to right on addition 
of heat. ] t appears from b" H = 0 and b" V> 0 that tbe second 
one is the isentropical reaction and thai t,he volHme increases from 
lef to right. 

In accordance 10 our fOl'mer considerations, now we have: 

FI + F, ;! F, + F. + FI 
(F.) (F.) (F,) I 

towal'ds lower TI 
Furlhel' we have: 

Ft +F. + F.;!}" + F, 
(F,)(F,) 

\ 

towards higher T 

b"ll=O 

(Ft) (F.) (F.) 

lowards higher P I towards lower P 
In accol'dance 10 our pl'evioue notation, herein is: 

(19) 

(20) 

(FI ) = F, + Fa + F. + F, (li',) = Ft + F. + F. + F,. etc, 
Now we know qualitatively the P. T-diagram; we know viz, that 

from the iuvariant point curve (FI ) is going towards higher Tand 
Jower P; curve (F,) goes towards higher Tand at the same time 
towards higher P, etc . 
. Inversely we can also find from a qualilati\'e P,l'-diagram the 

qualitative isovolumetrical and isentropical reaction, When weknow 
C.i, that the curves (Ft) and (F,) go towards higher tempel'atures 
and (F.) (F.) and (F,) towards. lower temperatures, then we have 
to construe (19) in the inverse direction viz. from tbe bottom to the 
top, . in order to find tbe isovolumetrical reaetion, 
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When we know that (F,) alld (F,) go towards highel' tempera
tlll'e~, alld (F I ) (F,) alld (F.) towards lower p/'essllres, then we find 
at 01lC6, by consll'Llillg (20) in Ihe inverse direction the isenlropical 
I'eaction. 

Firslly we shall apply those consideralions to a simple case viz. 
10 the addition of a new substance to the inva/'iant unary equili
bl'ium E (.1: = 0) = F + L + G. The P, T-diagram ma)' helong 10 

two types, viz. when the volume decl'eases, on melting of the solid 
sllbstance, then fig 1 is tl'lle; when the volume incl'eases, then fig 2 
is valid. The regions in which occl1I' , lhe pha8es F. Land Gare 
indicated hy the same letters, but ill a · circle; the Clll'ves are repl'e
sented by (F), (L) and (G); in accordance with our notatÎon is 

(F)= L + G, etc. 
When we add to E (,'IJ = 0) a new substance, which OCCIlI'S ollly 

in the Iiquid , then the mOllovarÏant equilibrium E = P + L + G 
al'ises; when we take away from it L, then we keep the equilibrium 
F+ G=(L). 

CUI've E coincides thereforein figs 1 and 2 with curve CL) of 
Ihe invariant unary equilibrium E (x = 0). 

(§.) 

@ 

Fig. 1. Fig. 2. 

When we add a volatile subslance. then We mus'l take away 
from the monoval'iant equilibl'Ïum the phases Land G, so that we 
keep F only . Thel·efol'e. curve E must be sitllated in the l'egion F, 
as f. i. ia, i band ie in the figs 1 and 2. 

When we add a 8ubstance, which is not volatile, which gives, 
however, mixed-cryslals with F, then we musl take away from the 
equilibl'Ïum E the phases F and L, so that the vapom' G only 
remains, Thel'efOl'e, curve E must be sitlla!ed in Ihe l'egion G. 

We ma)' obtain also these l'eslllts by using the qualitative iso
volumetl'Ïcal aoo isentl'opicall'eaction, which we call deduce easily 
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from the tigs 1 and 2. lt follows trom the position of the curves 
in fig 1. 

and 

towards 10we1" TI towards higher T 

(L) (G) 
F;:!.L+G 

I (F) 

towards highel' P I towards lower P 

(F) (G) 
L;:!.F+G 

I . (L) 

l::.H=O 

80 that both reactions are known qualitatively. 

. (21) 

(22) 

Now we add to this eqnilibrium E (:1: = 0) = F + L + G a sub
stance, which occurs iJl the liqnid only . As in the isovolnmetl'ical 
reaction (2J) L is placed at t.he right side of the l'eaction-sign, 
consequently, in accordance wilh OUI' rnles, T is lowered; as in the 
isentropical reaclion (22) L is placed at the left side of the ret\ction
sign, the pressUl'e is also lowered, therefore. 

Consequenlly in fig. 1 curve E proceeds starting from poillt i 
towards lowel' Tand P; tllis is in accordunce with the deduced 
above, that cnrve E coincides with curve (L) in this case, 

When we add a volatile substance, than it occurs in Land G, 
As ooth those phases are placed in (21) at the right side of the 
reaction-sign, consequently T is lowel'ed. As Land Gare placed 
in (22) at different sides of the reaction-sign, the presslll'o m&.y be 
as weil incl'eased as decreased. Therefore, curve E may be repl'esented 
oyi a Ol' i b in fig. 1. Which of these cut'ves may OCCtll' in a 
definite case, canllot be deduced in this manner; we are able to do 
this, as we shall see ftll,ther, witl! the aid of the qllantitative reactions. 

In order ,to deduce the qnalitative reactions fl'om fig, 2, we write : 

towards lower TI towards highel' T 

(L) I (F) (G) 
(23) 

and 
towards highe!' P '\ towards lowel' P 

(F) (G) (L) 
, (24) 

L ~ F + G l::. H = 0 l::. V> 0, 

When we aid a new snbstance, which OCCUl'S in Land G, then 
we find that curve E may be represented in fig, 2 by ia, ib or ie, 

It is apparent from tbe pl'evious thaI by simple comiderations 
we may deduce already something about the dil'ection of curve E 
from the qualitative P, T-diagram of an invariant equilibrium E(x = 0), 
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When, however, we know the qllantitative reactions, th en we are 
able to deduee not only Ihe qualltitative P, T-diagram for the equili

brium E(x=O) but also (dT)x and (dP)x fol' the eqllilibl'ium E 
and ~onsequently we ean define exaetly Ihe direction of curve E. 

When we represent entropy and volnme of F by Hand V, of 

L by Hl and VI and o~ G by Hl and VI' and when we assume 
that the substanee melts on deel'ease of volume, then we have: 

HI>HI>H and VI> V> VI 

We wl'ite the isovolumetrical reaclion: 

(25) 

F + ÀI L + ÀI G = 0 , (26) 

As, in accOl'danee with (12): 

1 + 1.. 1 + ÀI = 0 and V + ÀI VI + ÀI VI = 0 . , (27) 

'it follows: 

V-V V-VI 
À, = - I and ÀI = - , . (28) 

VI - VI VI - VI 

80 that À, and ÀI are both negati ve. Instead of (26) we now write: 

F~ À, L + 11 G. . (29) 
wherein 

(30) 

and 

· (31) 

Now we may pl'ove that ~'(ÀH)v is genemlly posilive, so that, 
on addition of heat the isovolumeh'ical reaetion (29) proceeds from 
left to right. 

In a similal' way we find fol' the isentropical I'eaction: 

I-',L~F+I-'I G · (32) 
and 

:2 (1 V)H = V + 1-'1 VI - 1-', VI 
wherein 

· (33) 

so thai 1-'1 and 1-'1 are both positive. 
As ~ (1 V)H is positive, reaction (32) pl'oceeds from left to right 

with incl'ease of volume. 

With the aid of reactions (29) and (32), as is discllssed in pt'evious 
communications we now can deduce the P,T-diagl'am quantitatively; 
then we find fig. 1. 

Now we add a new substallce which occurs in the liquid onl)'. 
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When we call its concentration XI then we have: 

2 (À.v) v = ÀI.V I and ~ (lX)fl = - f'IXI 

so that, in accol'dallce with (13) and (15): 

- Rl' Àlil: l - Rl' f'IX I 
(dl')x = and (dP)x = ~ (À V)H . 

~ (ÀH)v 
. (34) 

Oonseqnelltly in fig. 1 curve E Pl'oceeds, starting (rom point i 
towards lower Pand T. 

lt follows fl"OllI (33): 

. . (35) 

Hellee it appears that in fig. 1 clII've E eoincides wilh curve (L). 
Also we ma)' {ind (34) at onee wilh Ihe aid of (9) and (11). We 
put viz. : 

~ P) = 1 + 11 + À, = 0 and ~ (Ax) = 11.1;1 = 0 

so that 11 = 0 and ).., = - 1. Henee i t follows: 

~ (AH) = H-H, and ~ (1 V) = v-V,. 

consequently for (11) Ihe same value as in (34). 
When the new substallce oeelll'S in liquid and ,'aponr with the 

concentrat.ions .1\ and x, then we have: 

in accordance with (29): 

and in aceol'dance with (32): 2 ().X)H = - t'IXI + f',''!;, 
so Hlat (dT)x and (dP)J.' al'e known again. We sec that (dT)z is 
negati\'e, but that (dP)x may be as weil positive as negative. Curve 
E, therefore, may be siluated in fig. 1 as i a ori b. 

When we put: 

then is 
~ (ÀX)H = t', (o1!,-K;v l ) 

whel'ein, in aceordance to (35), [( > 1. 
Now we find: 

. . (36) 

(37) 

for x, > J( is tdP)x > 0; consequently curve Egoes, stal'tillg 
XI 

from point i towal'ds highel' pressllI'es; 
x . 

for -..! < J( IS (dP)x < 0; consequently cmve Egoes, starting 
Xl 

from point i towards lower pl'cssurcs. 
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When f.i. is K = !i, th en the concentl'ation of the new substance 
in the vapour must be at least fh'e times as hnge as in the liquid, 
that curve E is proceeding towal'ds higher presslll'es, slarting from i. 

In order to defiue the dit'ection of cut've E we define Ihe values 
of AI and AI according (9) from: 

1 + AI + AI = 0 and AI :I7 1 + ÀI.11 1 = 0 

(11) then passes into: 

(
dP) .'Cl (8 1-11) - all (H,-H) 

d7' x ,'lil (VI - V) -.'Cl (V,- V) 
. (S8) 

by which Ihe direction of curve E is defined. This direction, as 
follows from (37), is dependent on Ihe partition (XI: XI) of the new 
substance between gas and liquid. Also it follows fl'om (37) that 
curve E must be situated between Ihe curves (L) and (G) , 

We now aûd a new subslance which forms mixed-cJ'yslals with 
F, but which does not oceui' in Ihe vapour. When we represent 
its concenh'ation in F and L by :IJ and XI then it follows from (29) 
and (32): 

~ (A.'C) V = At.'C1 -.'C and ~ (À.'C)H =.'C -I-'I.'C I 

consequently: 

RT(.11-A I .'C I ) 

(dT)x= ~ (AH) V . (39) 

lt is apparent fl'om (30) and (33) that AI < 1 and 1-'1> 1, but 
also that AI differs veJ'y littte only ft'om 1. It follows from (39): 

:IJ 
for - > 1-'1 is (dT)x> 0 and (dP)x > 0; 

.'Ct 

Curve E is situaled then, f.i. like curve i d in fig. 1 

.'C 
for 1-'1> - > AI is (dT)x> 0 and (dP)x < 0; 

.'Cl 

Curve E is than situated, f.i. Iike curve ie in fig. 1 

.11 
for - < AI is (dT)x < 0 and (dP)x < Q; 

All 

Curve E then is situated f,i. as curve . ij in fig, 1. 
In order 10 define the direction of curve E we take in accordance 

with (9): 

~ (A) = 1 + AI + A, = 0 and ~ (À.'C) = ~ + AI.'C I = o. 
With the values of Al and A, which follow from this we find for (11): 

(
dP) =,'11 1 (H,-H)-:I7(H,-H,). . (40) 
dT % .'Cl (VI - V) -.'C (VI - VI) 
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so that Ihe direction of cl1l've E is defined. 
Also it is apparent from (39) that E mllst be situated betwllen 

Ihe curves (F) and (L). 
Finally we shall assume that the new flubstance divides itself over 

Ihe three phases, we call its concenh'atioll in F Land G x ,v\ and 
x •. We rlOw have aecol'ding to (29) and (32): 

~ Pil:) V = -.v + À\.1:\ + l,.x, and ~ (1.x)[[ =.x - f..'\.x\ + l1.óC, 

whel'ein 11 + 1. = 1 and 111 = 1 + 1-'.,' so that (dT)x and (dP)z are 
known. 

We now put: 
~ (;tv) v = r and ~ ()..x)H = 8 • . (41) 

As we are able 1.0 satisfy (40), independent on the valtjes of 
rand s, by positive vallles of x XI and .v" it follows that cun'e E 
may go in every direction starting from point i. It may be situated, 
therefore, not on 1)' in one of the regions F and G, but also, like 
f. i. curve ig, in Ihe region L. Of course its situation is dependent 
on the parlition of Ihe new subslanee belween Ihe three phases. 

The same considemtions as for tig 1 are also "alid for fig 2, for 
Ihis we have 10 examine ho wever more in detail the occurrence ot 
curve te. 

Instead of (25) we have for tig 2: 

H, > Hl > Hand V. > V\ > V • (42) . 
As A, is negative now, in accordance with (30) the isovolumetrical 

reaction passes into: 
(48) 

wherein: 
V.-V VI-V 

À. === and 1, = ---
V,- V\ V.- V\ 

so that 
~ (lH) = ).\H1 - H - 1.G 

is generall)' positive; reaction (43) is proceeding therefoi'e, on addi
lion of heat from left to right. 

When we now aid a new substance, which OCCl1l'S in Iiquid and 
\'apour, then we have: ~ ().x) V = 11,'I:\-l"v2 • In order that (dT)z 
is positive, ~(Àx)v must be negalive, consequently: 

.v, > 11 or .x. > V,- V . . ('4) 

.xl 1. .xl V\- V 
As in general V.- V is some thousand times largel' than V\- V 

curve ie Iherefore can, OCClll' only in the very special case that the 
concentration of the new substance is some thollsand times large I' 
in the vapoul' than in the liquid. 
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We may summarize some of the previous deductions in the 
following way. 

When we add a new substance to an inval'iant nnaryequlibrium 

E(,rc = 0) = F + L + G, then an eqllilibrium E = F + L + G 
arises that is l'epl'eSe/lled in the P,T-diagl'alll by a curve E; this 
cUI've begins in the inval'iant point i of the equilibrium E(x = 0). 

Whe/l Ihe new subslance OCClll'S in t.he liqllid only, then CUl'\'e E 
coincides with curve (L) = ]i' + () of Ihe s)'stem E(x = 0). 

When Ihe new substallee is orcurring in liqllid and vapour then 
curve E is situated in the l'egion F; its dil'eetion is delilled by Ihe 
pal'tition of Ihe /lew substance bel ween vapour and liquid. A CUI've, 
like ie i/l fig. 2 may, howevel', oecUl' onl)' . In vel'y special 
eil'cumstanees. 

When the uew substance is occul'I'ing In liquid and solid pha~e 
(eonsequently with fOl'malion of mixed erystah~) then eUl'Ve E is 
situated in the l'egion G; Hs dil'ection is defilled by Ihe pal'tition of 
the new substance between mixed cl'ystals and liquid, 

When the new substance OCCUI'S iu Ihe three phases, then eune 
E may be sitllated in each of the three regions ; its dil'ection is 
delined by the pal'tition of the I1ew subslallce bet ween the thl'ee 
phases. 

(To be continued). 
Leiden, Lab. of ln01'ganic Cltemist1'Y' 



MathematicI. - "Uebel' Determiuantm aus Formenkoejfizientm". 
By B. L. VAN DER WAERDEN. (Commnnicated by Prof. L. Eo J. 
HROUWER). 

(Communicated at the meeting or October !8, 1922). 

; 1. Die Aufgabe. 

Viel' biniü'e Bilinearformen (ax) (a'lV') bestimmen die Determinante 

~ 1.1 11.1 12.1 1 2,2 I

1 
6.= 

41.1 

(wo 1i.k de Koeffizienten del' ers ten Form sind, nsw.), weJche inva
riant ist gegenübel' unabhängigen lineal'en Transformationen der 
beiden binären Gebiete x und x', weil bei diesen Transfol'mationen 
aueh die Koeffizientemeihen linear transformiert werden. 

Sechs lineare Komplexe im dreidimensionalen Raulll IR baben 
ebenso eine Invariante 

I In 118 la 1 3, 1,2 1 23 

6.=1 ~12 
Für das Problem: Derartige Inval'Ïanten symbolisch darzustellen, 

werde ich im. Folgenden eine allgemeine Methode angeben und 
diese dann auf die genarmten zwei Beispiele anwenden. 

~ 2. Lemma. 

Wenn eine Form f in n n-ären Veriindel,liclten (eine n-äre Ver
ändel'liclte ist ein Inbegl'itf von n Itomogenen G,'b'ssen XI ••• xn), sic/t 
ge,qellübel' Permutatioll die$e'l' Vel'iinderliden ve7'hält wie eine alte'l'
nie7'ende Funktion, so entlûilt sie entwedel' den Klammerfaletor (xy .. . ), 
odel' sie verschwindet identisclt. 

Beweis. Setzt man zwei der V!lrändel'lichen einander gleieh, so 
vel'schwindet f identisch, dit dann f= - f wird. Wenn man dann 
nach dem Gleichsetzen mit Polal'enprozessen operiert, 80 erhält man 
immer wieder identisch Nul!. Also vel'sr.hwindet das erste Glied der 
GORDAN-CAP~:J.Ll-schen Reihenentwicklung der Form jidentisch. Alle 
weitel'en Gliedel' abel' enthalten entwedel' den Faktor (xy . .. ), oder 
verschwinden. Daraus folgt das Lemma. 
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Bemerkung. Für den FElII (den ich eben benötige), wo die x, y, .. , 
in f lineal' allf!l'eten. ist das Lemma elemental'er zu beweisen . Es 
ist dann nämlich symbolisch 

/= A . (a' ,v) (b' y) 

Verlauscht man x, y, ' . . in allen möglichen WeisclI, und addiert 

mit ±, so kommt 

I (a' IV) (a' y) ... 

nI/ = A I (b'~) (b' y) , .• , 

I 
oder nach dem · Multiplikations8atze del' Determinanten 

n Ij = A . (a' b' ... )(.1: Y .. ,) 

/ = ~ (a' b' •.• ) .~(.v y . .. ). 

; 3. Die allgemeine Methode. 

Es seien gegeben N FOI'men derselben Art, mit je N Koeffizien
ten. Iclt setze VOI'ans, da8s man alle Invarianten vom 1. Grade in 
den Koeffizienten diesel' Formen, symbolisch hingeschrieben hat. 
Verlangt wird danrl, die Determinante f:;. der NI Koeffizientell durch 
diese Invarianten anszndrücken. Lösllng: Man stelle aus diesen In
varian ten i rgendeine allemierende Funk tion del' K oeffizienteJlreihen 
hel'. Wenll diese nicht identisch verschwindet, 80 steil! sie nach 
dem Lemma bis anf einen kOllstanten Faktor die gesuchte Deter
minan!e f:;. dal'. 

In mancllen Fällen gelingt das Auffinden einer 80lchell alternie
l'enden Funktion sogleich. Ist dies nicht del' Fall, so kann man 50 

verfahren : Mali wähle ÏJ'gendeine lineare Invariante r des Systems, 
und bilde 

2±I 

unter Vertauschung der Forrnen ill allen möglichen Weisen . Es gibt 
wegen del' Existenz von f:;. sieller mindesteIls eine Invariante f, für 
welche diese Bildung nicht identisch verschwindet, 1I11d die Bildllng 
stellt dann lIaclt 9 2, weil sie altel'l1ierl, hi s allf einen Konstanten 
Faktor die gesuehte lnval'iante f:;. dal'. 

; 4. E,'stes Beispiel. Viel' Bilinem:fvl'men iu zwel 1l1labltängigell 
biniiJ'en Vel'ändel'liclten. 

Die Invarianten del' FOI'men (1.1:) (i'x'), .. " (4:r) (4'x') gehören den 
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folgenden Typen an: 1) 

\ B I2 = (12) (1' 21 = B 2I 

I Fm4 = (12) (2'3') (34) (4'11 = F 3412 = lj321 = F 21u 

Die Inval'Ïanten "om 1. Grade in den Koeffizienten der 4 Formen 
sind also: 

Nun iet 

\ B I2 B34., B 13 B 24• usw. 
I FU34 • usw. 

~ ± B12B34 -0 
es bleibt also für 6. nUl· die Mögligkeit: 

6. = A . ~ ± F1234 

= 4A.l F1234-PI234-FI324+F1423.+PI34.2-FI4.32 I· 
ZIII" Hestimmllng dér Konslanten A genügt das Zahlenbeispiel 

I 000 

Das gibt 

6. = 0 1 

1 
A = -12. 

U m nun ~ ± F123~ In seiner einfachsten Form darzustellen, ver
wenden wir die sich aus 

(2'3') (4'1') = (2'4') (3'1') + (1'2') (3'4') 
ergebende Identität 

P U34 = - P 1243 + B I2 B34 

Diese erlaubt uns, zwei beliebige Fik1m allfeinander zu reduzieren 
(dlll·ch wiededlOltes Verlallschen von aufeinanderfolgenden lndizes). 
So reduzieren wir die letzten fünf Glieder der angeschl"Ïebenen 
Entwicklung fÜl· 6. auf das erste. Es kommt schliesslich 

6. = - 2FI234 + B 12 B34 - B 13 B 24. + Ba B23. 

Wenn man wiII, kaml man auch schreiben 
6. = - F I234 + F23U • 

. ~ 5. Zweites Beispiel. Seclts linem·e Komplexe zm Quatemären. 

Geschl"Ïeben in W~~ITZENBÖCK-WAELScH'schen Komplexsymbolen ' ). 
sind alle Invarianten von linearen KomplexelI reduzibel auf "Ketten", 
WIe 

1) Da die beiden binären Gebiete unabhängig transformiert werden, so bestehen 
die Invarianten aus Klammerfaktoren, deren Symbole beide demselben Gebiete 
angehören. 

2) Siehe R. WEITZENBÖCK, Komplex·Symbolik, Leipzig 1908, WAELSCH, Wiener 
Berichte Dec. 1889, oder hesser den 111. Abschnitt der in Kurzem bei Noordho/l 
Groningen erscheinenden .Invariantentheorie" von R. WEITZENBÖCK. 
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[12'1 = (1'2) (21') = (1'2)' = [21'1 . . . . . (1) 

[12'34'56'] = (12') (2'3) (34') (4'5) (56') (6' I) = [34'56' 12'] = I 
= [56'12'34'J = [16'54'32'] = etc. , (2) 

Die Viel'erkette ist l'eduzibeI 1
), vel'möge') 

[12'34'] = -l-I [I 2'] [34'] - [13'J [24'] + [14'] [23'11 .. (S) 

Zwei Sechsel'ketlen die auseinalldel' entstehen dnrch Vertanschen 
zweiel' aufeinallderfolgellder Indizes, siJld zueinaJlder reduzibel ver
möge der Identität I) 

(mp') (p'q) (q"') + (.xq') (g'p) (ptt') = - t lpg'] (u'y), 

zufolge weldIer 

(12'34' ... ] + (13 '24' ... ] = - 1 [23'] r 14' .. ,] . . (4) 

und dual dazu, Aus (3) und (4) folgt noch 

L 12'34'56'] ~--: - [13'2 4'56'] -t!2:1'11 [J 4' IL 56'J - [15'][ 46'] ~. [16'J [45'] I( 
und dual dazu (5) 

[12'34'56'1 = - [21'34'56] - HI2'] I L 34'] L 56'] - [35'][ 46'] + [36'] [45']1 

Om nUII die Invariante 

112 113 114. ] 34 1,2 123 

b.= 
612 

symbolisch darzllstellen, bemerken WIr, dass 

:E ± [12'] [34'J [56'] _ O. 

Also bleibt als eillzige Möglicllkeit 

b. = A , :E ± [12'34'56']. 

Zlll' Bestill1ll1l1l1g "011 A lIelimen wil' das Zahlenheispiel 

1 0 . . 

IJnd el'haltell 

also 

b.= 0 

2 
A=- - , 

6 

2 
b. = - - :E ± [12'34'56'] 

6! 
. (6) 

Mali kÖllllte 111111, so wie illl \'ol'igell ~, diesen Ansdl'uck weitel' 

1) Die SechserkeLte ist ni cht reullzibel. Verg!. R. WEJTZENBÖCK, Jahresber. D. 
Math.-Ver. Hl (HllOl und Wieuel' Ber. 122 (1913) . 

2) R. W EITZ b;NHÖCK, Invariantentheorie 111, § 5 GI. (10). 
~) Komplex-Symb. p 8, (26) unt! (26a); Invariantentheorie m, § ó Gl. (4). 

23 
Proceedings Roya1 Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XXV, 
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red nzÎeren mittels (5); dann abel' hätte man 119 Glieder zu bereeh
nen, und an jedem Gliede eine bis zehn Reduktionen vorzunehmen, 
Man weiss abel' im Voraus, dass (las Reslllt,at die Form 

l::. = - 2 [12'34'56'J + F I [12'J~ .. . , {56'J I . . . (7) 

haben muss, Wenn diese Formel gilt, so muss die duale au eh geiten . 
Um l::. zu dualisieren, muss man 1 11 dllrch 1'10' oder dUl'eh 1 .. 
ersetzen, uSW. : l::. geht dann über - l::., Jede Zweierkette iat zu 
aieh selbst dua\. Also kommt 

- l::. = - 2 [1'23'45'6] + F I [12'], ... , [56'] I . .' (8) 

Snbtrahiert man nnn (7) und (8), so fällt die Fnnktion F heraus, 
und man erhält l::. in der FOl'm: 

l::. = - [12'34'56'1 + [1'23'45'6J . . . . . (9) 

Wenn mali will, ka.nn mali für [1' 23' 45' 6] alleh sehreiben 
[61' 23' 45'], und das zweÏte Glied dm'ch wiedel'holte Anwendung 
von (5) auf das erste red uzieren ; es kommt schliesslich 

l::. = - 2 [12'34'56'] - t /[12'] [34'] [56'] + [23'] [45'][61'] I 
+ ti [12'J [35'] [46'] + cykll 

- ti [14'] 123'] [56'] + ck I 
- ti [14'] [26'] L35'] + ck I 
+ t [14'] [25'J [36'1 

(10) 

wo [ .. ] [. ,] [, .] + cylcl. bedelltet: die Summe aller Glieder, die aus 
dem Rngeschriebenen Gliede entstehen dm'ch nuB- bis fünf-malige 

, l123456 t Anwendung der Permlltahon 234561" während [ . . ] [ , .] r, ,]+ ck 

bedeutet: die Summe aller Glieder, die aus dem angeschriebenen 
entstehen dUl'ch null- bis zwei-malige AnwendUllg der Permutation 

l
12 34 56 1 
34 56 12 . 



Ohemistry. - "The dissociation constants of sulphonacetic and 
a-sulp/wnp1'opionic acids", B.v Prof, H, J, BACKER, (Communi
cated by Prof. p, VAN ROMBURGR), 

(Communicated at the meetinR or September 30, 1922), 

The a-sulphoncarbonic acids are dibasic acids with astrong and a 
weak acid function, 

Consequently, the free componnds belong to the strong acids, 
whilst Ihe acid salts behave as weak acids, 

In Ihe table the 1lI0lecuiar p.onrluctivity of sulphonacetic and 
a-sulpho'npropionic acid is mentioned, 

When the values at an infinite dilution 1-'
00

' on account of the 
number of atoms in ft. molecule I) aJ'e taken rOl' thE\ slliphonacetic 
acid at 376, and for the sulphonpropionic acid at 373, th en the mean 
"alue of Ihe dissocialion constant, at Ihe concentJ'ations 1/ .. and 1/'4 
Grammolecule peJ' Iitre, is found 10 be for the lIulphonacetic acid 
0,58 and for the .sulphonpropionic acid 0,57. 

GJ'eat accuracy caH not be ascrihed 10 these figures, as Ihe uncer
tainty in the determinalion of ('00 in Ihe case of rhese strong acids 
has a great intluence 011 tlle size of tlle constants. 

However, tlle val nes aJ'e not iml)J'obable; rol' WEGSeREIDER '), who 
has argned the validity of OSTWAW'S dilution law tOl' sulphonic 
acids, has calculated fol' benzol sulphonic, p-toluolsulphonic and 
~-naplltaliHes\Jlphonic aeids, the cOJlstants 0.21, 0,214 and 0,267, 
and for tlle m-snlphonbenzoic acid, J'elated to the above-mentioned 
acids, the constant 0,4, 

In Ihe solutions of the acid sodium sa lts of tlle sulphoncal'bonic 
acids clliefly tlle following ionic equilibria exist: 

NaHA ::; Na' + HA' , (I) 

HA' ::; H' + A" (11) 
Hesides, molecules of the free acid may be formed: 

H'+ HA'+-H A ~ . _ (111) 

The conducti"ity of the acid sodium salts is thus caused by the 
iona: Na', HA', H-, AI/. 

1) OSTWALD-LUTHER, Hand- u. Hilfsbuch 1922, 482, 
2) WEGSCHEIDF.R, Monatshefte f, eh, 23, 340, 341 (1902); 80, UO (1909), 

23* 
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Molecular conductivity at 25° C. in reciprocal Ohms I). 

V(Number of liters p. G. mOL)1 16 1 32 64 1128 1 256 1 512 11024 

Sulphonacetic aCid 

C2H.OsS 348.9 351.9 '366.3 313.3 380.1 388.8 403.4 

Monosodium sulphonacetate 

C2H3OSSNa 88.4 98.4 110.1 123.9 141 .0 163.2 191.4 

Disodium sulphonacetate 

C2H20SSNa2 162.5 180 .0 194.0 206.0 215.2 223 .0 228.8 . 
" 

Sulphonpropionic acid 

C3HoOsS 
345.5 355 .5 362.8 369 .0 313.3 319.4 381.4 

Monosodium 
sulphonpropionate 

C3HsOsSNa 82.6 91.4 101.1 112.5 126.3 146.0 169.0 

Disodium sulphonpropionate 

C3H405SNa~ 154.8 169.3 182.0 192.6 201.0 208.0 213.2 

Propionanilide-,,·sulphonic 
acid 

337.2 348.1 355 .7 C9HII O.5N 360.8 364.0 365.1 365.2 

Sodium propionanilide-
«-sulphonate 

C9HlOO4SNNa 63.0 66.6 69.6 71.4 13 .3 14.9 16.3 

In orde/' to get an idea of the dissociation constant k. of reaction 
11, the condnctivily of the acid salts must he diminished by the 
contl'ibutions of Ihe iOlls Na' and HA'. 

The condnctivily of Ihe HA-ionslHA' ma,Y, on account ot the number 
of atoms, be estimaled fol' the sulphonacetic acid at 36 and for tbe 
sulphonpl'opionic acid at' 33. 

FUI·ther, the dissociation degree ft, of reaclion I lias to be known. 
This vaille being not directly determinable, we ma)' make use of 

BRlmlG'S rule '), that the dissociation degl'ee of the sodium salts of 
different monobasic acids I'ises about eqnally I'apidly on diluting the 
solutioJl. 

It is therefol'e allowable to take the disl!lociation degl'ees sought 

I) Only the conductivities of the neutral salts have been diminished by the 
conductivity of the water (1.5-2.0 X 1O~6). 

~) BREDIG, Z. f. phys. eh. 13, 191 (1894) . 
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as equal to the values given by the sodillm salt of an analogically 
built acid in tlle same dilutioll. As tlle properties of the acid sa lts 

ofthe a-slliphoncarbonie acids inrlieate the structure CHR (CO.H)SOaNa, 
the sodium salt of a suiphonic acid may be ehosen for the sake of 
comparison. 

Now, witll a view to detel'mille Ihe dissociation degl'ee of a 
monobasic sulphonic acid, related to the acids in question, the anilide 
of sulfonpl"Opionic acid was prepared I). The conductivity ment .i(med 
in the table shows that this propionanilide-a-slliphonic acid is a strolIg 
acid, fl'om which it follows witll cel·tainty, that tbe sulphonil~ acid 
gl'oup is froe and that tlle carboxylic group is changed illto amide: 
eH •. CH(CONHC.H,) . SOaH. 

If f-loc> is assllmed to be 368, a vaille resulting from the 
condllctivity of the sodillm salts and also from the IIllmber of atoms, 
then the Illean dissociation constant for Ibe dilutions 64, 128 and 
256 is fOllnd to be 0,39. 

FOl' the 80diurn salt, the condllctivities at the dilutions 256, 512 
and 1024, ext.rapolated according to BREDJG, give f-loo = 79,0. 

From this results the ionisation degl'ee (t at the dilutions \': 

v= 16 32 64 128 256 512 1024 

a = 0,797 0,843 0,881 0,904 0,928 0,948 0,966 

These val lies are also taken fOl' a., the dissociation degl'ee of 
NaHA (reactioll I). 

The condllctivity of the acid salt (.&N"Ili\, diminished by al(ÀNu,+À HA ' ), 
will give, as a fhst appl"Oximation, Ihe condllctivity dne to the ions 
H' and A". 

In orde!' to get a value fOl" k., it is necessary to know the con
ductivity which the ions H' and A" would give at a complete 
ionisat.ion aecording to reaction 11. 

The equivalent conductivity of the neutral sodillm salts diminished 
by ÀNa', gives ÀA'" In this way the vallle 72 was fonnd for slllphon
acetie acid and 65 for slliphonpropionic acid . 

The condllctivity of the ions H' and A" at infinite dilution is 

then expl'essed by ÀH + UA" , 
The observed conductivity f-lNaIIA - al(ÀNu' + ÀHA')' divided by 

Ihis value ÀH' + 2ÀA, gi Yes, as a thst approximation, the value 
of a., the dissociation degree of reaction H. 

J) Recueil d. tr. eh. 40, 585 (1921). 
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1. Sulphonacetic acid. 

~. Sulphonpropionic acid. 

3. Propionanilide·ocosulphonic acid. 

4. Disodium sulphonacetate. 

5, Disodium sulphonpropionate. 

6. Monosodium sulphonacetat('. 

7. Monosodium sulphonpropionate, 

8. Sodium propionanilideooc-sulphonate. 

Now, a cOl'rection may be made fol' the fact that the concen
tration of tlle HA' -ions is smaller than ag rees with l'eactioJl I, 
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these ions being fUl,ther split up according to I'eaction 11. 
A corrected value for a, is obtained, from which k. · may be 

calculated . 
In this way k. is found to be fOl' the sulphonacetic acid : 

v = 16 32 64 128 256 512 1024 
k. = 11.3 10.1 9.2 8.6 8.0 7.6 7.3 X 10- 6 

and fOl' Ihe sulphonpl'opionic acid: 

v = 16 32 64 128 256 512 1024 
k. = 7.8 7.0 6.3 5.8 5.3 5.2 4.8 X 10- 6 

'rhe mean valIIe of Ihe second dissociation constant thus becomes 
for the slliphonacetic acid 8.9 X 10-5 and fol' the sulphonpropionic 
acid 6.0 X 10-5. 

In this statement of views no account is laken of the combi
nation of Ihe ions H' and HA' ,as shown by reaction liJ. 

A conection fOl' this last, however, that would sOlllewhat incI:ease 
the second dissociation constant is of no vaille for Ihese strongly 
dissociated acids, as the uncertainty in the vallles of Ihe condncl.ivity 
of the different ions has a gl'eatel' influence. 

Dr. O. RINGER and Drs. D. W. DIJKSTHA have given thei1' assistance 
with some of the measurements. 

A more detailed account will appeal' in the Recueil d. trav . chim. 

Organic Chemical Lab01'atoJ'Y of the Unive1'sity . 

Groningen, 8th Sept. 1922. 



Physiology. - "On thp. pr0.11'ess of t!te vemtrin-}wisonin,q 0./ the 
st1'iated frog-muscle" . By A tUE QUERIDO. (Communicaled by 
Prof. G. VAN RIJN BERK). 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 28, 1922.) 

1. Concelltmtion and dose. 
The lIature of the action of vemt.l'in on lhe slriated muscular 

tissue still has 1I0t been slIfficiently revealed, pat,tlJ because of Ihe 
laek of l\Oowledge of the cOllditions, associatillg the poisoning. 
Repealedly we read witb val'iolls allthors Ihe remark, how firl<le 
and incalelliabie the verall'in-phenomenon is in its appeamllce, 
seemillgly indepelldellt of the qllanlity of poison nsed and lhe time 
it could act. lt is tl'Ue in 1904 MOSTINSKY 1) examilled lhe factors 
coopeI'a.ting iJl the formation of a detinite share of Cllrve alld he 
succeeded in ascert.aining the condilions inridental 10 Ihis; Ibe modi
ficatiolls howevel' of these cOfldilions in the cOlll'se of an expeI'Ïment. 
i. e. the alteratioos during lhe poisoning of lhe balance between 
Illllscie-met.abolislll aod poison-actiolJ of wbich Ihe CUI've is a resnlt., 
are IInknowll as yet. Closely conoecled with Ihis is the qllestion, 
in what way Ihe shape of lhe cUl've cOl'I'espoIlds with the rate of 
poisoning of the Iflllscie. On this subject we have some infol'mation, 
that, is two types of contl'action-shape al'e distingnished, viz. the 
type wilh two and with one top (fllsion type), .Ihe lattel' of which 
cOI'l'es~lOnds to astrongel' mte of poisonillg (HORHI\I '), DEEJ,l\fAN I) ). 

In order 1.0 stndy these qllestions flll't.hei', 1 il'l'itated mnscle
nerve-preparations, aftel' theil' illllllersion in a veralt'in-Rillger-soill
lion, by indllction-shocks wilh so long a panse bet ween the stimu
lalions, that Ihe intluence of a eontractioll on the. following need 
not be taken into acc011nl (tIlree minutes). 

In Ihis way I collected a gJ'eat 11 lllIl bel' of ('III'vas of veratrin
poisonings for different cOllcentrations of the poison. 011 contemplating 
t.he Illodificatiolls ill Ihe vemtrinogl'am, we can get an idea .of the 
relation hetweell ('III'\'e anrl ra te of poisoning, fOl' if a poisonillg is 
seen to Pl'ogress in Ille direction of a dimillishing Ol' vanishing 

I) Arch. f expo Path. U. Pharm., 51, 1904, 
,) Idem 71, 1913. 
3) Contrib. to Biology from the Amsterdam University 1914-15. 
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poison-influence, proved by the final appeal'ltllce of nOl'mal, single, 
rapid contractions, we see, hefore this stage IS reaehed, tbe ::leeond 
shortening becoming lower, of a sll(H'tel' cl nration alld appeal'illg 
af ter a longel' latent period; cOllvel'sely it follows that a stl'Ollg 
poisolling wiII be eKpressed by a high, pl'oIolIged, ::lecond shol'telling, 
having a short latent pel'iod and Ihat Ihe "fllSioll type" illdeed COI'

responds with astrollgel' rate of pOiSOllillg thall one with two tops, 
fol' with the fOl'lner the latent pel'iod has reached iltl millimllm, i.e. 
IJas gl'OWII eqllal to that of the fit'st shOl'lening; mOl'eovel' the height 
is greatet' thall that of a non-fusion secolld top. These magnitudes 
therefol'e, which may be expressed in the cOl'responding magnitudes 
of the fhst contmction, give a relative tltalldal'd, holding for e/teb 
sepamte mllscle dlll'illg the course of Uil experiment, for the poison
ing at t.he moment of cOlltmction, enablillg us 10 picture to ollrselves 
the progress of the poisolling-, withollt 0111' ueillg clependent on the 
direct I'eslllt, viz. the shape of Ihe c\1l've. 

On studying Ihe poisoning-proeess in this way, we 1I0tice in the 
series of cu l' ves pecnl ial' di ffel'ellces, dependellt 011 the con een trat ions, 
in which the poisoll has heen applied. 

1. 111 cOllcentrtl.tions of 1 : 1000 aml higber the muscle contmcts 
as soon as it is bl'ollght illto tOllch with the soilition and maintains 
that. shortelling. On beilIg stimlilaled the IfIllscle shows eithel' a vel'y 

f 

" , ,. ~ .. , , "" I!' " I , ., " ",., \, " '::l"'" "1 •. ,,, 0"" ':.t" , , ! , « " !I 

Fig. J. 

Experimental-process. when a veratl'in-Ringel' solution 1 : 1000 is poured on a 
muscle-nerve· prepal'ation, 

I: Contract ion before poisoning: Af ....... : poul'ing on the sollltion. 2: subsequent 
contraction of lhe muscle; 3 and 4: contl'action aftel' electl'ic stimulation, three, 
resp, six mimlles after application of the solulion: at ~ the cylinder stopped. 
Time 1/5 sec, 

slight vel'atin-effcct, Ol' Ihere is 110 l'esuIt at all of the veratl'Ïn
poi::loning, and the concelltration is IIndistinguishable from the 
contraction yielded by an unpoi::lolled IrIuscle 011 sillgle slimulalion . 
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(J1'ig. 1). This I'eactioll is soon sllceeeded by complete insensibility 
for stimulation. 

2. If thè mnscle has heen put into a vel'atrirJ..-solution weaker 
Ihan 1: 1000, uut stl'ongel' thar! 1 : 100000 a series of cunes is 
obtained, of which eithar tha lil'st Ol' a following gives the strongest 
pictUl'e of Ihe Iypical veratl'in-poisoning, aftel' whieh this effect 
dimillishes till it finally disappears, so that thA musele, just as befOl'e 
Ihe poisoning, l'esponds to the stimulalion with a single, mpid 
contraction, if at least it has not become insensitive, befOl'e this 
stage has been I'eached. 

3. If solutions of 1 : 100000 and weakel' are employed, a detinite 
effect of the veratl'in-acl,ioll is ootained, which ean maintain itselt 
fOl' hOUl'S togethel' when the pl'eparation is regularly stimulated. 

There are thl'ee hypotheses which might explain the process 
described SllO 1 and 2. 

A. When the muscle hits absorbed a certain quantity of poison 
and gradually diminishes the effect of this by Ha contractions - 110 

mattel' how th is happens - it is no more able to stand the influence 
of veratrin again. 

B. The quantit,V of poison in the solution is not sufficiellt to 
sllpply the qualltity abolished hy the muscle. 

C. In the period bet ween two contl'aetions the mnsele modifies 
its eharacter in such ft way, that it gl'OWS less sensitive to veratl'În
inflllence, 

Hypothesis A rnay be omitted: a musele once poisoned by vel'atl'in 
ean \'el'y weil be inflllenced by \'eratrin-action again, af ter the 
veratl'in-etfect lias been abolished by repeated contracting (e.g. by 
frequent stimulation), as the experiment teaches. 

Hypothesis B mayalso be omitted, because VON FREY'S 1) experi
men Is show, that minimum quantities al'e ah'eady sufficient to poison 
a . musele. Thel'efore the hypothesis remains, th at the rnuscle alters 
ita charactel' in the period of lime between two stirnulations, ft 

modifh'ation whlch ~an only be attt'ibnted tothe action of veratrin, 
for if all cireumstances are left unchanged and only the veratrin
cOllcenh'ation is altered, a definile rale of poisoning occura, which 
appears to be constant (thil'd proeess). 

Evidently there exists, besides the veratrin-effect on the stl'iated 
rnuscle, causing the well-known sec'ond shol'tening, anotller action, 
having an unfavourable inflnellce on the effect first-mentioned, and 
cauaing a rapid and exhaustive effect in strong concentrations, in 

1) Sitzunlsber. der Physik,-Med. Geselseh., Wurzburl, 19!!l. 
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less strong ones a slowand gradual effect; while below a certain 
concentration it can no more OCCUl', 

If the poisoning-process in a calf-mllscle, which is left in situ is 
studied here - again with a stimulation-intel'\'al of three minlltes
the process mentioned sub 1 is ne\'el' observed, beeause the vera
trin-concentration in the blood nevel' reaciJes a sufficient height. 
On employing large doses (e, g. 15 mgr. per 50 Gr. frog) the heart 
is al'l'ested after a short time as BOEHM 1) desel'jbes it and the musele 
is in no other relation - not considering a more intensive contact 
with the veratrin-solution - than in a muscle-trough of KEITH 
Ll'CAS, filled with a solution of tile eoneelltration at which the 
process mentioned sub 2 OCCUl'S; the conduct of the mllscle is indeed 
in absolute aceol'dance with th is. On I1sing smaller doses (1-2 mgr. 
per 50 Gl'. fl'Og) , the heal·t, at least during the Ih'st hoUl's aftel' 
poisoning, keeps beating. only gradually diminishing its freqnency; 
consequently the quantity of \'eratl'Ïn earried to the muscle is 
steadily increased and it should be borne in mind, that whell the 
vel'atl'in-concentration exceeds a definite thl'eshold, the seeond effect 
of veratr'in mentioned above will make its intluence feIt, i.o.w. 
the poisoning wiII seem less intensive: conversely every contl'aetion 
wiII aboJish part of tlle verah'in-effeet and it ma)' be supposed th at 
in this way interfel'ence takes place bet ween tlle influence of the 
two factors, determining the effect of the rate of poisonillg, viz. the 
application and the rendering inacti ve of veratrin, w hen their two 
causes, i.e. the heart-action and the lapse of time between two eon
tractions, occur in a definite proportion. As a result of this inter
ference a periodicity oecurs in tlle poiRoning-process, i.e. the effects 
of sb'ongel' poisoning (higher, more prolonged second top) vary with 
those of less sh'ong poisoning. At length t.he regularity of these 
oscillations is interrupted, beeause the heart-aetion diminishes under 
influence of the effect of the poison and the relation above-mentiond 
exists no more. 

A constant poisoning in a muscle in situ eall only then be obtained 
when the poison is applied without interferenee of the heart, e.g. 
by subcutaneous muscular injection (BUCHANAN) '). 

2. Combination of verat1'in and curare. 
DE BOER a) communieates the possibility of leaving only the second 

shortening by simultaneous application of verah'in and curare. He 

1) Arch. f. expo Path. U. Pharm., 71, 1913. 
!) Journ. of PhysioJ. 1899. 

S) Contrihutions Amsterdam 1914-15 and Zeitschr. f. Biol. 65. 
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gives faw pal'ticlllars howevel', 80 that I did not think it Rllperfluous 
to I'epeat this expel'iment.. It appeal's that quüe different (Jrocesses 
ma)' a1'isa, dependent on the lapse of time between the applieation 
of the two drugs, 

A , Ir verah'in is th'st injected and the applieation of curare is 
put off lil I a dislinct vemtl'inogmm appeal's, the curare-injection 
remaiJls wil hout perceptible effect, the veratl'in-poisoning pl'oceeds 
aS usnal. 

B. Ir cllrare is injeeted either simllitaneollsly wilh vel'ah'ill-or 
so ShOl't a time af ter, that Ihe veratrin-effect has not yet become 
manifest in the shape of lt Clll've, in Ihe flll,thel' course of the experiment 
a typical veratl'inogram appeal's, which shows Ihat the two parts 
are eqnally effected hy cUI'al'e, so that both of them diminish till 
complete iJldirect insensibility; on direct slimulation the muscIa even 
then gives a typical vemtl'inogram, 

C. lf vel'atrin is applied, if t.here is already an olltspoken curare
poisoning, no vemtl'in-effect is shown, the poisoning behaves aS a 
common cllmre-action lill complete indirect insensibility. 

D. Ir veratrin is injected while there are slight effects of the 
curare-action - it is of course irnpossible to mention objective data 
on this sllbject - - in the further progress a veratrinogram appears 
with a usually very stl'iking second top, wich is afterwards modified 
into a normal-looking vemtrinogram, .whieh fluther behaves as sueh, 

E. Finally vemtrin may be injected between the stages C and 
D; then there a1'ises neithel' a l'apid contract ion nOl' a veratt'ino
gram, but a muscle-contraction, which should be identified the 
'second shol'tening of the veratrin-curve , On direct stimulation there 
is also fOl'med a typical veratrinogram in that case, (Fig. 2). The 
fu rther process may lead to complete indirect insensibility, or 10 
the fact that befOl'e this slow contl'action there occurs a rapid one, 
causing allothel' "ypical veratl'illogram. In shape the shortening thns 
obtained is ident.ical to the second eontmctioIl of a veratrinogl'am, 
whell thjs sllceeeds ' the first in isolated condition, as it is sometimes 
seell dUl'ing a l'oisoning-process, 

Examined on a quick-tuJ'lling cylinder its latent pel'iod appeal's 10 
be twiee Ol' fOlll' times as 10llg agaill as that of a nOl'mal single 
contmct.ioll j no top is fOJ'llled, t.he highest part of the contl'action is 
a hOl'izontal line; the Cl'escent is much less sleep than the decl'escent; 
the dIlration umollnt.s 10 one to four seconds. 

3. Temperalure . 
As to the inflllence of tempel'ature, I ag ree in general with BRUNTON 
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and CASH I), Recol'ding to whom uoth high alld luw telllpemtllres 
have all un favolll'abie in fl nellce 011 I he veratri n-phenomenon, 

I J 
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Fig, 2, 

Combined actioD of vel'atrin and curare j 1 and 3: contractioD on indirect 
stimulation; 2: contraction on direct stimulation j period bet ween contractions : 
three minutes j at -l- tiJe cylinder stopped, Time 1/6 sec. 

Here too a Ilumber of delails are to be observed with respect 
10 the modificaliolls, the vemtrillogram IlIldergoes al varions lempe
ratUl'es, 

lf a fl'og is cooled 10 4° C. Ot' lowet' alld a veratt'in-injection 
is givell aftel' Iha.l, no poisonillg-effect is observed; lhe llI11scle behaves 
as all llnpoisoned, cooled mllscle, givillg a relalively long alld low 
contl'aclioll 011 indllction-il'l'italioll. Jf Ilte frog is subsequenlly hea.led, 
the second shortening gl'adnally appears, firsl rapidly alld of a short 
dllrat.ion; ahove 14° C. the normal veralrinogmlll appeal's; conversely 
if a ft'og al ready poisoned is cooled, the secolld shodelling disappears 
in quite Ihe same way as it appeat's ill Ihe l'everse experiment. 
Here too Ihe eooled mllscle hehaves like all ullpoisolled one. 011 
heating above l'oom-Ielllperalure Ihe second sltorlelling is seell 10 
incl'ease (in height as weil as in dnralion), The fit'st also illcreases 
its heightas the contractioll of an IInpoisolled IlInscle would do, 
the second however inCl'eases more rapidly alld conseqnently SOOII 
ecxeeds the first in size, 80 that. a "fusion" type of curve aJ'ises. 

At abont 30 degrees tlte secolld shortening still increases in size, 
now however the first gt'ows mOl'e rapidly alld at ± 36° Ihe seeond 
shot'tening begins to dec.rea~e also absolu.tely, I he tirst uehaves exactly 
as thecolltraction of an llnpoisolled IIInscle wOllld do; till the mllscle 
has become insensil i \'e in conseq nenco of heal-sti fflless, there is si i 11 
some vemtl'in-effect left. (Fig. 3), All t!tis Ol'CIII'S qllite independelltly 
of the poisoning-process; rrom every lempel'allll'e with its cOl'l'espollding 

I) Journ. of Physiol. 1883. 
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curve-shape, we can retul'Tl to room-tempel'ature and see a typical 
veratl'inogram arise. 

Jl 
",t, ft ft ft 0' se ", , , 

JP'C . 
.lo't JI'C 

I I lp ,. I ,t, " ,! e, 

Voor afkoeiing = Before cool ing. 

Shapes of veralrinogram, yielded by one muscle al various temperatures. Time 
1/ 6 sec. 

4. St1'ength of stimulus. 
I have not sllcceeded in exerclsmg an influence on one of the 

two pads of tlle veratrinogram separately by means of the strength 
of tt!~ stimulus. Ir the stl'ength of the stimnlus is gradually dimini~hed, 
we may observe as MOSTINSKY 1) describes, Ihe critical progress of 
tlle excitability of the vel'atrin-muscle, i.e. below a definite limit, 
which is very exact, no reaction OCCUI'S on irritation, above this 
limit a I'eaction, differing but little from the maximal ; moreover 
this always is a complete veratrinogram, 

"A more detailed research concerning the problem of verah'in 
will appeal' in the "Archives de Physiologie Nêerl."" 

1) loc. eit. 



A.natomy. - "The Pl'oblem o} 01,tlw91lathism". By Prof. L. BOLK. 

(Communicated at the meeting of October !l8, 1922). 

In the meeting of Febl'uar,V 1921 I called atlention to the fact 
that tile typically somatic human features are of a special character, 
viz, tlJey are persisting fetal propel'lies and (·onditions. ] referred 
this fact to the influenee of tlJe endoel'Ïn system, which, thl'Ough its 
inhibitive action, fixes fetal mOl'pilogenetic relations, The chal'acter 
of tile human body, tlJel'efol'e, is its fetality, and tltis eltaracter 
l'tJsults from what 1 am illclined 10 term a process of fetalization, 

When studying the stl'ueture of the human skllll from tbis point 
of view, it is sUl'prising to note Itow all at ollce tbe wltole complex 
of the typieally Ituman features, - and Ihel'e are many in tlte skull 
- becomes easy of compl'elteusion, Of all parts of the hllmall body 
the head is most indicative of its fetal cbarReter. Earlier researches 
made by me lJad al ready favoured this view with re gard to several 
of these properties, Long before conception of tlte fetalization-pl'in
ciple as tbe leading factor in the genesis of tlte human uody as a 
whoie, I had already pointed out tlJat many somatic property 
of man represen ts an early stage of on togenet ic developmen t. . 

Howe\,el', there was one pI'opel'ty of the skull about whielJ I had 
no fixed opiuion, and it is jllst thi3 pl'operty thaI determiues so 
emphatieallJ tbe humall plJysiogllomy viz. its ol'tlJogllathism . The 
question lll'ged itself llpon me, wht>thel' also this feature should be 
a persisting fetal property? I feit some diflidellce in putting the 
question, as the pronouncements laid down in the literature were 
not vel'y encouraging, tlte general conception being that tbe ort 110-
gnathous (i.e. the human) skllll-type lias ol"iginated f,'om the pro
gnathous (i,e, the animal) type, The evoilltion is supposed to have 
consisted in a shol'tening of tbe jaws, iu connection with the 
p,'esumed reduction of the Bet of teeU .. Now, to thi!! conception 
objections might be raised also from other qual'ters, but I deemed 
it Jlecessary, instead of opposing one speeu lation to 'another, to let 
the facts speak for themselves, This led me to an inquiry into the 
relation between prognathism and orthognathism. The results ware 
indeed surprising, for I10t only was I in a positioll to establish this 
l'elatioll, but it also became evident that t!te wbole complex of 
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hllman pl'operlies in the skull fOl'm one entity, However, in Ihis 
papel' I shnll confine myself to my rea I sllbject. 

My 1"'8t attempt was 10 ascertain lhe essential mOl'phological fea
tUl'es of the progllntholls alld Ihe odhognathollS skllll-type, fol' the 
cl'itel'ioll of short Ol' long jnws is inndequate. With the aid of Figs 
1 and 2 these features are easy to establish. 

Fig. 1. Fig. 2. 

Fig. 1 shows a median seclion of a IHlman skull. Fig 2 asimilal' 
section of the skllll of Lemur, a Pl'osimia. Thl'ee lines have been 
dl'awn in uoth figllres, viz the axis of the cl'allial cavity, the axi!! of 
the nasal ea\'ity and the axis of Ihe base of the skull. The three 
lines demonstrate in u. simple way the essential features of the 
orthognathous allu the prognalilOlls skull-type. They are the foJlowing: 
In the ol,thognatholls type the axis of the nasal cavity is appl'oxi
malely pel'pendiculal' to tlle axis of the cl'allial cavilY, in other 
words Uw nasal eavity is sitllated beneath tlle cranial cavity; in 
Ihe prognatilOus type, on lhe contl'ary, the axis extends more Ol' less 
in t.he same directioll as the axis of Ihe cranial cavity. As to the 
axis of the base of the skllll, it is flexed in eithel' case, but in 
opposite dil'ection. 111 Ihe ol,thognathous type it is flexed between 
the basi- alld the praespltenoid, an angle is formed with its open 
side tul'ned antel'iorly downwards. It is known in rhe litel'ature as 
Ihe sphenoidal angle. 111 the prognathous type the base is flexed 
between the pmesphelloid and tlJe ethmoid. An angle is forrned with 
ils open side tUl'Ued posteriorly llpwRrds. This angle I shall term 

the etltrnoidal angle . 
So it appears that the typical differenees between Ihe orthognathous 

and llle prognatholli; skitIls consisl in the different siluatioll of the 
llasal-(~avity, either sllbcel'et)J'al Ol' praeeel'ebl'al, and in the different 
dil'el'lion in whielt the oase of the sk"II is flexed. The length of 
the jaws I do not ('ollsidel' as a fit <'I'iterion. 
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Now, when we tE'st the skulls of the val'ÏOlls classes of mammals 
by the criteria just mentioned, it appears that the whole class of 
the Primates, so not only man, is charactel'ized by an orthognathous 
skull, in contradistinction to all the other mammalian classes, Applying 
the degree of promillellce of the jaws as a criterion rOl' prognathism 
is all erroneolls methoJ, which e.g. has led to the classificationof 
apes amollg the prognathous fOl'ms, Though theil' jaws may be ever 
so mueh developed, the base of the skllll nevel' presents an ethmoidal 
angle, while the nasal cavity IS nevel' situated before the cranial 
cavity alld in youngel' individuals there is even a sphenoidal angle. 
The sll'ongly developed facial part of the skull in several apes, 
howevel', l'eminds LIS fOl'cibly of a prognathous skull. These forms 
I will, therefoJ'6, distinguish as pseudoprogllathous. 

In the fOl'egoing tlle principle has been eslablished for an inquiry 
iuto the l'elalion between prognathism and ol'thognathism. The 
object of sllelt an inquiry 111 list be the answel' to the question: 
which skull-type is the pt'imilive one and which is the specialized 
type. First of all I will report the reslllt of my examination of 
elllbryos of a number of mammaIs. ft is the following: the fetus 
of all mammals is initially ol'thognatholls, i.e. has a sphenoidal angle 
lacks an ethmoidal angle and the nasal ca\'ity is subcel'ebl'al. Now, 
whet'eas th is cOlldition pel'sists in apes partly and in man completely, 
in the otllel' mammals the fetal orthognathous skull passes gl'adually 
illto the pl'ognathous I.vpe; lit'st the sphenoidal allgle disappears. 
then the ethmoidal angle is de\'eloped and coincidently the nasal 
cavity l'otates; its 8ubcel'ebral position passes illto a precerebral 
positioll. 80 it becomes evident that Ihe orthognathous condilion in 
man, which is the special feature of the human physiognomy, reveals 
ilsel f again as a pel'sisting fetal property, 

HefOl'e demonstt'ating this in a series of embryos, I will brietly 
dweil on the fact that this transformalion of the orthognathous skull 
into the pl'ognathous type is a process. with which we are confronted 
all'eady in Reptiles, so that it has evidently been inherited by the 
Marnmals from theit· l'eptilian anrestors. 

Fig. 3 l'epresents a median section thl'ollgh the head of an embryo 
of Lacel'la, length of tlla head 4 mmo The chOl,da is still present, 
the vel'tebrae are not differentiated, likewise the cranio-vertebral 
joint is still incomplete. Of the chondrorl'anium the basicranial (.llate 
enc.losing Ihe FOl'amen can be recognized. This plnle extends fl'ontad 
as far as Ihe HJpophysis cel'ebri, which is slill attached to Ihe 
epithelium of the l'oof of the mouth. In front of the Hypophysis lies 
the prechol'dal plate. The latter pl'esents lwo enlal'gements the one 

24 
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turned npwards: tlle septum orbitale, and the other turned down: 
the septum nasale. 

Fig. 3. "'ig. 4.. 

Now, two things shoul~ be observect : First that the pre('hordal plate 
extending in front of the Hypophysis,fol'lns an angle with the basicranial 
plate bellind it.. This angle which is still more distinct ill younger 
emb,'Yos, is idelltical with the spbenoida angle, the typical feature of the 
orthognatholls bumall sInlIl. The second (hing to be obsel'ved is the 
direction of the septum nasale. In this yOllng Lacerta embryo the 
axis of Ihis septllm is perpendiclliar to the base of the skull, which 
also is a typical feature of the ol'thognatholls humall sknll. In pas
sing, I wish to point out that in Ihis phase of developmellt the 
entrance to the mouth is, in LaceJ'ta, not apical, but points down
ward. This reminds us incontinently of the pennanent condition 111 

Plagiostomes. 
80 the veJ'licality of th.e septum lIasale is n. chal'actel'istic which, in 

this phase of developmellt, the head of Ihe Lacerta-embryo has in 
commoll with tlle orthognathons type. Fig. 4 shows how this type 
passes into the pl'Ognatllous. In fig . .,la the mediall section through 
a p"imordial erallium is given, head length 4 .5 mm o In fig. 4b 

the same with a lellgth of 5 mm.; the enlargement in the two 
figUl'es differs . Relative to the younger stage, the septum orbitale 
ill the embryo with a head lengtIl of 4.5 mmo is considerably enlarged. 
It is clear' that the axis of the nasal seplnm is no longel' perpen
dicular to the base of tbe skull, but has rotated antel'iorly. In Ihe 
5 mmo emb,'Yo tbis r'otation is so considerabIe that tlle axis of the 
septum nasale is nearly on a level with the base of the sknll. In 
this older embryo t.he seplum orbitale exhibits mar'ked signa of 
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resorption . So the figures 3 and 4 iIlnstrate a rotation of the septnm 
Ill:l~ale, and cO llseqllently of the facial skull. Fl'om its original snb
cel'ebral position (orthognathism) it shifts into a pl'ecerebl'al position 
(pl'ogllut h iSll1). That iu coullect ion wit h I his l'otalion plagiostomy 
challges iuto teleostomy we will pass over in sileuce, although this 
pheJlomenon wOllld gi ve am ple scope 1'01' in tel'esting observations. 

It has thns beeu shown that the cholldl'OCl'anium of Reptiles, in 
it s early phase of development, l'esembles Ihe ol'thognathous type. 
Now we al'e going to demollstrate that the pl'ocess of development 
in Mammals beal's a great resemblallr.e 10 that of Reptiles, I have 
sLudied t.he ontogenesis of the sklllls of a 1Il1mber of Mammals, and 
ill all of thelll 1 met with the phellomena that I am going to 
describe for the skull of Mus declImanus. 

Fig. 5 I'epl'esellts the median sectioll of an embl'Yo of Mus 
decumanu s of 11.5 mm. In this stage the primordial cranium is 

Fig. 5. 

sllfficieu tly differelltiated . We wi 11 con fine ollrsel yes to t.he skeleton, 
omitting all fUl'thel' remarks that the followillg series of figtll'es might 
snggest. In this stage t.he Hypophysis has become a closed vesicle, 
which, howevel', s till adhel'es to Ihe epithelillll1 of the month. Hebind 
the Hypophysis lies Lhe basicl'anial plate, which in MilS is subchordal 
over its whole lengtl!. Fl'ontal to the Hypophysis lie the prechordal 
plate pl'esenting a slight bl'oadeuing dorsad, which is homologolIs 
with the st rongly developed Septnm orbitale in Reptiles . At its lowel' 
surface the Septum nasale is fastened. TheJ'e is no denying that the 
basicl'anial plate aud the prechordal plale form an angle. This 
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angle, which we also fOllnd in Laeerta, is the sphenoidal angle that 
we know to be the Iypical feailire of Ille orthognatllous skull. Whereas 
Ihe base of tlle skull is direded al lOOst qnite llo1'izontally, tlle axis 
of the septum nasale is direcled perpendicnlady. 'rherefore in 
t his stage of developmen t the nasal ca vi ty of ;\111s is su bjacent to 
the cl'anial cavity . 'rhe sleull of tlii s yOllng embryo of ~hlS possesses, 
therefore, two featlll'es, which are chamcteristic of the orthognatholls 
skull, viz. a sphenoidal angle and a ~lIbbasal situalion of the nasal 
cavity. That tlle lattel' eondition is not the consequence of the intense 
development of the cerebl'al hemispheres, is bOl'Île Ollt by the ract 
that in an early stage of development of Reptiles we find lhe same 
direction of the septllrn nasale. The condit.iOIl ill MlIs, just described, 
is inhel'ited fl'Om the reptilian ancestor8 of Mammalii, which in 
their tUl'll have inherited it from more pl'imitive vel'lebl'ates, PI agio
stomy. to which we referl'ed hel'etofol'e, and which, to some extent, 
is encountel'ed in the l'epl'esented embl'Yo of Mus, indicates in:what 
dil'ection we have tolook fol' an explanation of this condition. 

Accordingly we conclIlde that orthognathism is Uw characteristic 
of the young fetal mammalian skull. Now let us see how the prog
nathous type is developed from the primitive type. 

Fig. 6 illustmtes the median section through the head of an embryo 
of 13.5 mmo in length. 'rhe chOl'da begins to disappear, the Hypo
physis lies wilhin the cl'anial cavity, but is still attached 10 the 
mouth-epithelinm. The base of Ihe chondrocranium begins to streteh, 
but the sphsnoidal angle is still recognizable. 'rbe axis of the septum 
nasale is still perpendiclliar to the prechon1al plate. 

Fig. 7. Fig. 8. 

Fig. 7. Embryo of 20 mm o The basis eranii is stretched, the 
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sphelloidal angle lias disappeared. The axis of the nasal seplum is 
110 10llger verlieal to tlle base of Ihe skull, it has rotaled, so Ihat 
it forms all angle of 115° witbl,be axis of the base of the skull. 

Fig. 8. Embryo of 25 mm o The eallalis Hypopbyseos is elosed, 
basal plale alld preehordal phlle luwe coaleseed completely. The 
septllJl1 nasale bas rotaled flIrther, alld is illclined 10 the base of 
the sknll al all angle of 130°, the part of this base to which the 
seplum nasale is atlached is bent slighlly upwards, whieh is tbe 
tir'st illdication of Ihe developing elhmoidal angle . 
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Fig. 9. 

Fig. 10. 

Fig. 9 . Embryo of 35 lOm. Thr'ee celllm of ossification ' have 
appeared ill Ihe basis craJlii tOl' Ihe Basioccipitale, the Basisplrenoid 
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and the Alisphenoid. The rotation of the septnm nasale has conti
nned; the nasal cavity now lies obIiqllely nndel' alld anteriorly to 
the cavum cl'anii. This I'olatol'y 1II0vement apparently results from 
the fnrther Ilpward flexing of the frolltal part of the basis cranii. 
The ethmoidal angle now becomes distinctly visible, right. in front. 
of the centl'lllIl of ossification of the Alhlphenoid. 

Fig, 10. Embryo of 43 mm. · The ethmoidal angle has reached 
its definite value for the skull of the adult rat, the frontal part of 
the uasis cl'anii has now become the antel'iol' wall of the cranial 
cavity, the nasal cavity is situated before tlle cl'anial cav i ty, the 
skull has become prognathous, 

It is evident, then, thai the tl'ansfOl'matioJl f!'Om the orthognatholls 
into the prognatholls skull-type in the mammalian embl'yos is a 
regulal' pl'ocess in which Iwo sllcceeding phases are recogllizable. 
In the first phase a siraightening of the basis cranii takes place; 
the sphenoidal angle disappears. lts disappearance it attended with 
a change in the dil'eclion of the seplum nasale, which is now placed 
obliqllely 10 tbe base of the skull. Aftel' this the second fllndamental 
alteration in the basis cranii ' ('ommences, viz. Ihe fOl'malion of the 
ethmoidal angle, tbe antel'Îor (ethmoidal) (lortion of the base being 
turned up togethel' with the septuin nasale, which is attached to it , 
Consequently a part of Ihe base of tbe fetal skull becomes the front 
wal! of the cranial cavity, 

I sball not enter inlo details concel'lling the val'ÎOlis mammalian 
embryos that I have examilled but will ollly add a few general 
remal'ks, 

From Ihe fOl'egoing it is sllfficiently evident that Ihe orthognathous 
skull of man is 1.0 be considel'ed as a persisting early fetal form. 
In stating this fact we have at the same time displ'oved the current 
opinion, that the sphenoidlll angle, which is so charactel'istic of the 
human skull, is due to tha intense development of Ihe human brain, 
This angle, indeed, is not only a feature of all fetal mammalian 
sknlls, but it OCCUl'S even in the rhondl'OCl'nnium of Reptiles. It is 
an eesential chal'RcteJ' of, let me say, the primordial cranium of 
vertebrates in general. I shaH 1I0L discuss tllis point any fUl'lher. 

The question 1I0W al'Ïses whethel' the intense growth of the 
Hemispheres has had no intluence whate\'el' 011 Ihe anatomicall'elations 
oe the skull, apart from the necessarily considerable elllal'gement of 
the cerebl'aJ crane, Such an influence, and even a very remarkable 
one, can indeed be demonSlrated, as may be seen in comparing 
Fig. 11 and 12, 

Fig. 11 shows the wadian section thl'ough the head of a dog's 
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fetus j length 32 mmo j Fig. 12 that of a hnman fetus 40 mmo 101lg. 
The peculial'Ïty I wish to lay stress on, rAgards Ihe insertion of Ihe 

Fig. 11. Fig. 12. 

membranOllS valJlt of the emoe on the cartilagenol1s nasal capsule. 
In the dog the fOl'mel' attaches ilself 10 the acute bordel' where Ihe 
cranial base bends rOllnd in Ihe nasal capsnle, i.e. 10 the allierior 
margin of Ihe cl'anial base. In man, on the olher halld, il altaches 
itself in conseqllence of tlae intellse development of the Hemispheres, 
to the anterior snrface of the lIasal capsule. Tt is obviolls that a 
comparalively large portion of the nasal seplum is hereb.r ellclosed 
in the cranial cavity. This f/tct elucidates sevend phenomena obser'vable 
at the hl1man sknll, 1 will only name them parenthetieally. The 
shifting of t.he insertion of the melllbrallOllS ('ranium to the anteriOI' 
sllrface of the cartilagenous nasal capsule aCCOllllts for the OCCUlTellce 
of the Crista galli. This rl'Oeess, whieh is lackillg ill prognathous 
skl1l1s is merely the tor part of the Ilasal septllm and the apex of 
t he Cl'Ïsta gal I i indieates consequen tly I he ol'igi lIal 1'1'011 tal 0011 ndary 
of the base of the skull. This tl'allsference of the insel'lioll of Ihe 
membranous vault causes a shortening of the froulnl part of Ihe 
nasal region in man and it is quile obviol1l; that Ihe human physi
ognomy has been largely inflllenced by it. Earliel' eomparalive 
anatomical inquiries already led me 10 conelude thllt the top part 
of the nose in Primates was rAd l1(~ed, and that tlle rresent bOllndary 
between nose and vault of Ihe skull is of a secondary natnre 1) . The 

1) Die Hel'kunft der Fontanella metopica heim Menschen. Anat. Anz. Ergänzungs· 
hert. Bnd 38. Jena 1911. 
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sllture betwee/l /lasal and fro/llal bones was Iying on Hu:i forehead . 
at the spot whel'e in man not seldolll the so-called Fonliculus 
melopicus is situated. The results of the embr'yologiealrese&rch lend 
support 10 this view. 

Another phenorneno/l 'explai/led by this tI'ansferenre of the inRertion 
of the mernbl'anous vanIt on Ihe nasal capsule is Ihe intl'a-orbitul 
situatioll of the entr'anee to the lacrirnal duct. In the half-apes this 
opening is exll'a-orbilal; in Ihe apes, on the ol hel' hand, it is take/l 
\lp in Ihe medial wall of the or'bit logether with the os lacryrnale, 
in con!leq\lence of the shortenirrg of the facial part of the skull in 
Ih is region . 

lt appears then Ihat Ihrough Ihis transference of the insertion 
of Ihe membrano\ls valllt 10 the unterior sllrface of Ihe nasal capsule 
in consequence of the intense developmenl of the cel'ebl'al hemis
phel'es, we are able 10 illterpret ill a sirnple way three apparenlly 
helerogelleous phenomena, viz. Crista galli, Fonliculus metopiclls, 
and inlraol'bitnl position of the laerimal forarnen_ In this eonneetion 
1 may still add aremark abolll the oUlel' Pl'irnates, We have slated 
that apes, however much their jaws may project, possess in l'eality 
an orthognatholls skull like that of man; they are to be classed as 
pSAudopl'ognatholls. The persislence of the subcerebral position of 
the nasal cavity, also in apes, is the reason why Ihe human 
physiognomy is ever mOl'e Ol' less disce1'llible in apes, which is 10 

be ascribed chietly to the posilion of the eyes . Origillally the eyes 
of all marnmalian ernbr,}'os al'e disposed on the laleral sul'face of 
Ihe head. 111 the prognatholls type, in which Ihe nasal cavity rotates 
befol'e the cranial cavity the eyes reluin theit' laleral position. In 
Ihe ol'thognathous type, on the cOlltrar,}', in whieh the nasal cavity 
per'sists under the cranial cavity the eyes can dl'aw nearel' 10 each 
othel', and instead of the nasal cavity the Ol'bitae occupy a pl'ecel'ebral 
position. Now this l'olation obtains with all Primates, and this is 
why, physiognomically, apes resembIe man, 

In conclusiOIl another point of similarity is the fact that aH 
Pl'imates possess a Cl'isla galli, so in all of them lhe insertioJl of 
the rnembl'anou8 ,"anlt of the cl'ane is transfel'l'ed to the nasal capsule 
undel' the influence of the illtense gl'Owthof the cerebral hemispheres, 
which is pl'Oved also by the intl'aorbital position of the foramen 
lacl'ymale in this class of mammaIs, 
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ERRATUM. 

In these Proceedings Vol. XXV nOS. 5 and 6, p. 202, line 15 
from the bottom, to replace "with ,'espeet to time" by "witlt respect 
10 TEMPKRATURE" • 
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PhY8ic8. - "l'lte Magneto~ l'ltermic Effect acc01'din.q to l'hermo
dynamics". (Supplement Nn.47 to the Commllnicatiolls fl'Om 
the Physical LabOl'atory at Leiden) . Hy Prof. J. P. KU~:NEN t. 

tCommunicated at the meeting of December 30, 1922). 

In expel'Ïments wilh ferl'o-magnetic substances WEISS and PICCARD 1) 
fOllnd that the heat-effect which accompanies a magnetic change, 
assllmes a relatively large vaille in Ihe neighbolll'hood of the Curie
point. Aecording to them tbis pbenomenon, just. as the discontinuity 
in the specific heat at t.he Cni'ie-point '), is a conseqllence of the 
"moleclliar field", which plays a pl'omillent I'ole in WEISS' theory 
of fel'I'o-magnetism. 

lt is natlll'al to apply equations 10 this phenomenon which ensue 
fl'om the second law of the Iheol'y of heat. The queslion slIggests itself 
whethel' this is allowed, as non-reversible changes OCCIlt' in felTo
magnetism. Evel'y cOlldition - leaving distlll'bances oul of aecount 
- is illdeed a condition of stabie equilibrium, but in general the 
substance eannot pass through a detinite series in both directions, 
This difficulty lIIay be obviated by considering only those condi
tions that al'ise IInder the inflllence of stl'Ong mechanic or electrie 
vibrations : these neutl'alize hysteresis, and wilh it also remanent 
magnetism, and the conditiolIs then become reversible. The rE'sults 
obtained by Ihe aid of thermodynamics, · wiII in main lines most 
likely also hold for the phenolllena occurring under normal eircum
stances: abo\'e Ihe Cm'ie-point tltey are, of course, strictIy valid. 

The external wOl'k of a magnetized system being represented by 
- H diJ, wilere Hand (J denote resp. tile magnetic fOl'ce and Ihe 
magnetisation, tlle eltief eqllation of thermodynamics is: 

dl! = T dTJ + H diJ , (1) 

As it is most con venient if H is an independent variabie, we 
write: 

d (I! - Ho) = l' dTJ - 0 d H (2) 

from which foIIows: 

1) P. WEISS et A. PJCCARD, J. de Phys. (5) 7, p. 103, 1917. 
2) p, WEISS, A, PICCARD et A. CABRERA, Arch. de Genève 1917; J. de Phys. 

(5) 7, p. 87, 1917. 
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T ào 
(3) 

Here cH is the specific heat for constant. field. Th iR eqllation 
shows that the thermÏ<'. effect in question is greatly dependent on 
à6 

- -, hence becOlnes abnormally high in tlle lIeigbourhood of tlle 
àTH 
Ollrie-point, and Ihis is what we intended to prove. 

à6 . 
öT bemg < 0, the temperature increases during the magnetisa-

tiOIl, and .·evel·sely. According to theabove-mentioned experiments 
C wou Id 8uddenly assu me a lower val ue at the passing of t he 
Ourie-point in upwal·d direction, bilt this does not affect the con
cIusion drawn. Tile .·elation found is independent of WEISS' hypo
theses, and sets fol"tll tlre inter-relation between heat-effect and 
disappea.·ance of fer.·o-maglletism more c1eady than the equations 
givell by WEISS and PICCARD. 

When, with WEISS and P/CCARD, (J is taken as independent vad
able, the following is found from (1): 

àT àH TàH 
(4) 

6 
Above tI.e Ourie-point - (1'-8) = C, where 8 and Care con

H 
dH 0 

stanIs, so thnt - À- = -. On sllbstitution of thls in (4) an equation 
v1'a C 

is outained which also occu,·s in Ihe cited paper, but which is 
slrict.ly ~)I"oved hel·e without having recoUl·se to WJt:ISS' special Iheo.·y. 

It will be vainly t.·ied to estimate the said change of the specitic 
heat at tlle Oude-point purely the.·modynamically. Thermodynamics 
gives, indeed, rhe change of CH with the value of H (resp. of 
Ca with 6), and the differellce between cH and Ca, but not tile 
dependence on tI.e lemperature in queslion. To find this a molecular 
theory like tllat of WE/SS, is indispensable. From tltis an expression 
fOl· the illternal ellergy E will have to be derived, and also fOI·the 

àE dE à6 
c's, becallse Ca = dT

a 
and CH = àTB = H dTIÏ 

111 conneclion witlt Ilte preceding paper I may be allowed 10 add 
a few ,·emarks. 

The late Professor KUENEN had the inlention to make a commu
Ilicalion 011 the subject mentiolled in tlte title at the Meeting of tile 

25* 
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Royal Academy Df Sept. 30 1922; a few days, however, befOl'e Ihe 
meeting death took him away, Among the papers found aftel' his 
death was the manuscript of the above communication, ready 
fOl' the press, and a few detached sheets, on which the author tried 
to ascertain what follows from the equations : 

(~y 
'H = '" + T (:~): . . . (A) 

(m~ 
(~~)T 

, (B) 

(:~ )r T(:~~')H' (C) 

[a (eH)] (a''1) (aa)' (all) (d'a) I 
aT T H aa' f/ a1' f/+ ä"6 H aT' = 

= (a'll ) (aa)' + 'H G~,) Hl' aat 
H aT H T (aa) 

dT H 

(D) 

which can be del"Ï\ 'ed in a pllrely thermodynamic way, if they 
are combined with Ihe empirical data on t.he colirse of 0= lf (1', H) 
in the neigbboUl'hood of the ClIl'Ïe-poillt, Ol' with t.he equation: 

na' 
E = - - + f (1') , '(E) 

2 

which is the dil'ect consequence of the fOl'mula fur the moleclliar 
field H.n used by Prof, WEISS: 

Hm= - (::)T 110 . (F) 

It seems to have been his intention to throw light on the qllestion 
what suppositions are necessa1'y to del'Ïve the ehange of the specific 
heat of ferl'O.magnetic bodies at the Cm'ie-point. 

P. E. 



Chemistry. - "Determinfltion of t!te VapoU1' Pressurt of Metallic 
Ai'senic". By SHINKICHI HORIBA. (Communirated by Prof. 
P. ZEEMAN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 28, 1922). 

Arsenic is ol1e of the most interesting elements, which should be 
sllldied fl'om the view-point of the theory of allotropy. It is a weIl 
known fact that arsenic can exist in tl1l'ee kinds of modification, i. e. 
gl'ay, black, and yellow; the gray modilication is quite stabie in a 
wide range of temperatIlre, while the others are rather metastable. 
Although many investigatiolls have been cal'l'ied out about this 
impol'tallt element, Jet il. has never been tried to define the exact 
lines of demal'cation oetween these three modificalions. Recently 
sOllle obsel'vations of ils melting point have been reported by GOUBEAU I), 
HEIKE '), RASSOW'), and some measnrements of the vapour pressllre of 
its solid phase by HEIKE, but in the oase of Ihe latter, an indirect 
method was used, so that the I'esults were not vel'y accurate. The 
vapolll' pl'essllre of the liqllid phase of Ihis element has nevel' been 
delel·mined. On Ihe sllggestion of Professor SM lTS, the author lias 
undel'laken the measllremenls of the vaponr pressure of this element 
in the laboralory of the Univel'sit.y of Amsterdam; the object of 
the presellt stlldy is, of course, to investigate the whole system of 
th is element, bilt the author is not yet in the position to complete 
this stndy, owing to Ihe difficulties of the technics of the measllre
mellts. The present r.ommunication will only represent the resllits 
of tlle measurements of the vapolll' pressnre of the gray modification 
and give some thermal data which can be calculated from these 
vapour pressure data. 

The Method oj lnvest~qation. 
The same method ofinvestigation, used by Pl'of. SMITsa~d BOK HORST 4), 

tor Ihe stlldy of phosphorus, was applied; a small modification, 
which was made in the present investigation, was that a qual'tz 
indicator of pressure was used instead of the hard glass, in view 

1) Compt. rend., 162, 1767, (1911). 
2) Z. anorg. chem., 117, 147 (1921) : the literature of the melting point was 

given in this paper. 
S) Z. anorg. chem., 114, 131 (1920). 
4) Z. physik. chem., 91, 2'9 (1916). 
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of t,he high melting point of al'senic. Owing 10 Ihe technical dif
ficlllties of making sneh an indicator, its sensibility was some
what inferior to that of the indicatol' made of glass, still some of 
the indicators whieh were nsed, could keep their sensibilitieR within 
one centimeter of mel'cury, being sllfficient for the present purpose. 

The Mate,'Ïal. 
MERCK'S metallic arsenic was nsed aftel' several pllrit~eations. At 

first the ·finely powdel'ed sample was subjected to repeated subli
mation in a vacuum by the aid of a large Heraells electric flll'llace, 
the temperatlll'e of the fIlmace was maintained at a little over 
5000 C. in the thst sublimation and at neal'ly 6000 C. in the tlnal 
one. The gray modilication thlls rH'epal'ed was again very fine!y 
powdel'ed, and was exh'acied by cal'bon dislllphide in a Soxlet appa
ratIIs rOl' 24 houl's. A small qllantity of arsenic oxide, which would 
still remain in the above plll'Ïfied sample, must be l'educed hy 
hydrogen CUl'rent in the presslll'e indicator itself. 

The Filling of the Sample in the P,'essure Jndl:catOI'. 
About 10 gr. of the sample was placed into the blllb of a quartz 

indicator, and a hard glass capillary tube was introdllced into the 
bulb of the indicatol', 80 that the end of the capillary tube wasjllst 
in the spring of the indicator. Then the indicator was heated from 
outside by _ BUNSEN bumel's at 5000 C; during the heating of the 
indicator a cllrrent of plll'Îfied hydrogen was passed into the bulb 
and its spl'ing tlll'ough the above mentioned capillary tube, so that 
a small quantity of arsenic oxide, which stillremained in the sample, 
was at th'st sublimated and the rest of it reduced to pure arsenic. 
Aftel' a suffiden! sublimation in th is way, the l'emainder of the 
sample in the bulb became perfectly pure brilliant metallic arsenic. 
Th en the illdi_cator was completely evacllated and the bulb of it 
was sealed up. lt was always observed that if arsenic was snblimated 
in a vacuum, even at I'oom temperature, at first it appeal'ed as the 
yellow modification, which would be soon h'ansformed into the black 
modification . 

Tlte Furnace of the Pressure MeasU1'ement. 
A special fUl'llace was constl'ucted rOl' the pllrpose of keeping the 

indicator at constallt temperature, even at very high temperatlll'e. 
A large iron block of 14 cm. in diameter al/d of 30 ccm. in height 
Wi\." heated electrically by nichl'om wire. In the middle of this iron 
block, a hole of 3 cm. in diameter and of 25 cm. in depth wa!! 
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bored, in which tlle indicatol' and a thel'lnoelement wel'e placed. 
Tilis fllmaee was available tilt 900°. The ternpel'ature of the fumace 
was rneasul'ed by a HI<:RAIWS platinullJ-rhodiurn thermoelement, which 
was cal'efully adjusted before lhe experiment. 

The Measw'elllent of t!te Vapow' Pl'essure. 
The rnethod of Ihe pl'essllI''e measl1\'ement by all indicator is exacUy 

the same as that aprlied by Pl'of. SMITS and BOKHORST I). The equi-

TABLE I. Vapour Pressure of the Solid Ph ase. 

--.!L. = 7357 C = 8.279 
4.571 

t P atm. (obs.) T10gp 
Q 

b. (4.~71) P (caIc.) 4.571 

450 0.026 - 1142 7127 - 230 0.013 

500 0.076 - 844 7244 - 113 0.075 

525 0.105 - 620 7227 - 130 0.094 

550 0.222 - 538 7352 +5 0.219 

568 0.362 - 371 7334 -- 23 0.340 

592 0.584 - 202 7363 +6 0.598 

604 0.785 -- 92 7353 -4 0.717 

615.5 0.997 -2 7357 ±O 0.997 

631 1.395 131 7354 -3 1.387 ) 

658 2.392 353 7354 -3 2.371 

665 2.717 401 7365 +8 2.729 

672 3.03.5 456 7377 + 20 3.189 

685 3.906 567 7365 +8 3.983 
I 

697 4.85 664 7368 +11 4.96 

720.5 6.95 838 7386 + 29 7.46 

741 9.7 999 7396 + 39 10.6 

758 13.3 1157 7378 + 21 14.0 

772 16.9 1281 7371 + 14 17.4 

790 22.3 1432 7368 +\1 22 .8 

801 26.1 1522 7370 + 13 26.9 

809 30.0 1595 7363 +6 30.2 

815 33.6 1662 7348 -9 33.0 

1) loc. cit. 
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TABLE 11. Vapour Pressure of the Liquid Ph ase. 

~ = 2450 
4.511 

C = 3.80 

t I p atm. (obs.) I T10gp Q Q p (caIc.) 4.571 6 4.571 

808 34.2 1658 2450 ±O 34.2 

817 35 .1 1693 2453 +3 35.9 

830 38.1 1743 2448 -2 38.0 

843 40 .5 1193 2447 -3 40 .2 

850 41.6 1818 2449 -1 41.5 

853 42.2 1829 2450 +0 42.2 

librium between vapoUl' and condensed phase of arsenic is not ver.v 
quickly established but the heating of the furnace was so slow 
that thel'e was no difficulty to measure the p"essure at any desÏl'ed 
temperature. The whole meaSUl'emellt of the vapoUl' pressure of the 
gray modification of al'senic to its liquid phase, namely from 4000 C. 
to 8500 C., required a continuolls work of more than 12 houl's. The 
resultl1 of the vapour pressure meaSIll'ement were tabulated as follows: 
(See Table I, page 389). 

Starting from CLAUSlUS and CLAPA YRON'S equatioll and assllming that 
the heat of vaporization Q, is constant, th at the vapolll' of arsenic 
follows the gas law and that the volume of the condensed phase 
can be neglecled with I'espect to thaI of the vaponr, tlle vapour pressUl'e 

would be represented by a straight line T log p = - 4.~1 + CT. 

When the value of l' log p, from the observed val nes of pressure, 
was plotted against temperatul'e , a good straight line was oblained 
f!'Om 5500 C. to 7000 C. as shown in Fig. II , from which we can 
easily calculate Q/4.571 and C, The table contains in the last coluIDn the 
values of the pressUl'es calculated from this eqnation. Above 7000 C. 
however, tlle T lo.g p-t curve shows some deviation, and the calculated 
values of Q/4.571, assuming C as a constant IDUSt deviate. The deviat.ions 
become gradually smaller as the temperatnl'e rises. Some of these 
deviations may, of course, be expel'imental el'rOl'S, because at high 
temperatlll'e a little obsel'vation errol' of temperature would have a 
gl'eat effect on the value of pl'essure, quÏte the contrary of the case 
at low temperatul'e, where a little error in the measurement of 
pressure, owing to small value of pressllre, wOllld have a great 
etTect upon the calClllated value of Q/4.!>71. But suc.h a deviation 
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as obsel'ved hel'e depends ce,'tailily on Ihe inapplicability of the 
assumptions which were used in the integl'ation of the CLAusJUs
C J. APA YRON eq uation, 

In Ihe ease of the liquid phase, Ihe obsel'vEld vapoul' presslll'es 
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wel'e represented quite weil by Tto,q p plotted agl\inst tempe..atllre 
as a straight line ' as seen in the table 11, 

Tlte Melting Point of A 1'senic , 
The direct measul'ement of the melting point of al'senic was im

possible in the COIIl'se of this experiment, because the thenno-element 
was placed outside of the indicator. 

As showlI in figul'e I, the observed pressul'es 1) of the gray moditica
tion vel'y neal' this melling point (I'epl'esented by a dotted curve) 
were always a liUle lowel' than the exll'apolated pl'essUI'e Cllrve and 
at the tempe..atUl'es a fevv degrees highel' than the melling poillt the 
indicator showed Ihe right press\ll'e of the liquid phase. FOI' detel'mining 
the meltillg point I have therefore extrapolated the pressllre (,111'\'e of 
the solid phaHe as that of the liquid phase and it was found hel ween 
8170 C.--818° C. which ag reed weil with the vaille given by GOUB~AU2) 
and RASSOW'). The cOlTesponding pl'eSSllre is 35.8 atm. Of COIII'se, 
we cOllld /illd alao the vaille of the melting point by the intel'section 
of the IWO l' lo.g p - t lines of solid and liquid phases, bilt in this 
case we find the following values. 

T Qj4.571 
8220 C. 1710 

P 
36.5 

These ,'al lies of the triple-point are cel'tainly too high dlle to the 
devialion of Ihe expl'ession used , as was already menlioned. 

As to the pl'esslII'e of the triple-point, we call measure it directly 
wit.h a cel·tain degree of aeclIl'acy. Al'llellic shows a very large 
effect of supercooling, somelimes more than 30 degl'ees in the authol's 
expel'imenl5. In the case of a slIdden cl'ystallisation of such a super
cooled liquid, its temperatul'e rose vel'y quickly to the llIelting point; 
consequently Ihe pl'essUl'e rose also slIddenly seve..al atmosphel'es, so 
that it was almost impossible to follow tltis sudden change of the pl'es
S\ll'e, applying the pressUl'e outside the spring of the indicator so Ihat, 
the spring bl'oke. Bilt if Ihe t.emperallll'e of melted arsertÏc was kept 
a few degl'ees below Ihat of the melting pOillt, and if the (',hange of 
the pressure was constantly watched fOl' a long while, 80melimes 
10llgel' than two houl's, then it was possible to follow the sudden 
change of the pressul'e by crystallisation . In Ihjs case the pressure 
remained constant dlll'ing the cl'ystallisatioll This adjllstment of 
the pl'eSSUl'e, howevel', I'equil'es much skill. otherwise Ihe spring 
will break. In Ihis way we cOllld read Ihe pl'essul'e at the melting 

I) These values were not given in the table. 
I) loc. eit. 
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point, which coincided with the valIIe fOllnd oy the extrnpolation 
of the vapoUl' pl'essllre Curve of the solid phase to that of the 
liqllid pbase (35,8 atm,), 

Tlte Heats of Vap01'izalion and Sublimation of Arsenic, 
Heat of vaporization is, of conrse, a ternpel'atnre fnnction, ont 

its tem pel'atu re coefticient dQ/dl is generally negative, so Ihat 
T /o,q p-t Clll've should be concave to Ihe straight line gi\'en by 
the expl'ession 

'1' lo,q p = - 4,~7J + C'1' 

which was dedllced from Ihe asslImpt.ion that Q is a constallt. On the 
contrary, Ihe present experimenlal l'esults show thai the l' loq p-t 
curve is somewhat convex to the said expre'ssion of press~re, so 
that we can see that Ihe deviation of' the assumption, that Q is a 
constant, is smaller than lIle total effect of de\'iations from other 
assumptioJls, so that we may say that the temperature coeffJcient of 
th~ heat of vaporizatioll is compluatively small. It is, therefol'e, 
possible 10 calculate the heat of vaporization from the expression 

T log p = -- 4.~1 + CT, 

which was foulld to holJ good fol' cornparatively low temperatllres. 
FOI' the rnoleclilar heat of sublimation we have 

~-7357 
4.571 -

hen ce, 

QSG = 33 .6 Kg, cal. 

FOI' the molecular heat of \'aporization for the liquid phase, we ha\'e 

hence, 

Q 

4
_

7 
=2450 

.5 1 

QhG = 11.2 kg, cal. 

FrolIl the diffel'ence of the above two heats of vapOl'izalioll, we 
have Ihe moleculal' heat of fusion 

QSI_ = 22.4 kg. cal. 

According to TROUTON'S law, L~; CHAT~;Lllm showed, Ihat the qnotient 
Q/T, whel'e Q is Ihe heat. of sllblilllalioll at sllblimation telllpel'alul'e 
under one atmo~phere anci '1' is the sllblimati.oll temperature, would 
be 30 for all slIbstances. In tlle case of arsenic, the temperature of 
sublimation is 6160 C, or 889 in absolut.e ullit, then 
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Q _ 336 X 10' _ 37 8 
T- 889 - " 

This is a very high abnol'mal value, just as in the case .of phosphorus, 

Tlle Blad: Modification of Arsenic, 
It was tried to measUI'e the vapollr pressure of the black modi

fication by means of the same indicator as was used in the above 
experiments, But when the vapour pl'essUl'e was high enough to 
meaSllre by this indicator, all the sample in it was transformed 
into the gl'ay modification 1), so that it was necessal'y 10 find a 
suitable negalive calalyser fol' this t1'ansformation, which would not 
distul'b the pressul'e measul'ement. The au thor hopes to continue tlris 
study on a futul'e occasion, 

S U M MAR y, 

The vapour pressure of the gl'ay modificatioll of al'senic and its 
liqnid state were measul'ed, From these data, the moleclllal' heat 
of sllblimation, of vaporization and of fusion were calculated, 

In conclusion, the allthol' expl'esses his cOI'dial thanks to Professor 
A, Sl\lITS fOl' his kind suggestion and fol' the excellent advice he 
has given dllring the wOl'k, 

Amsterdam, Jllly 15, 1922, 

I) LASCHTSCHENKO, (J, chem, Soc" 121. 972 (1922)) gave some remarks 
on polymorphism of arsenic from the measurement of heat evolved on cooling, . 



Bio·chemistry. - "On t!te lnjluence of t!te Composition of !!te 
Food on t!te Calcium output". By Prof. B. SJOLUMA. (Com, 
municated by Prof. H. ZWAARDRMAKER). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 25, 1922). 

In my experiments on the influence of e09-liver oil on calcinm-, 
and phosphol'Us metabolism I fOllnd that the economizing effect of 
cod-live]' oil on calcium and 011 phosphorus, was aUended with a 
decreased production of faeces 1). The question naturally arose whether, 
con vel·sel.v , an augmellted pl'oduction of faeces should I'esnlt fl'om 
an illcl'ease in the faecal output of calcium and of phosphol'US, 

The allswel' to tlris question is of great importance with I'egal'd 
to our understanding tlre metabolic plrenomena and the physiology 
of lire fOI·mat.ion of faeces . The quest.ion may be looked at a/so from 
a practical point, especially because ill expel'iments wilh milk-cat.tle 
results were repeatedly obtained of late yeanl, which render it 
hig/rly probable tlrat among the dietelic factol's the mineral compo
nents are of ten in Ihe minimum, 

In Ule expel'iments descl'ibed below we obsened especially the 
illfluence of tlre illcrease of .tlle qualltity of indigestible foodsillffs 
(ballast) 011 the calcium- and plrosplro.rus-metabolism. Two ballast
experimellts have been ped'ormed tlris summer, bolh with rabbit IJl, 
which sillce November 1921, was always used for metabolic exper
imenis, and which for chief diet was given a ralion of dextrin, 
lactose, oatstraw boiled with acid and alkali, a calcillm-free salt
mixture, a pure pt'oteill, viz. caseill (afterward partly 8ubstituted by 
gluten of wheat) and a few gl'ammes of butler. 

Besides this food-mixture, wheat (whole kernels) was given in the 
ralio 3 mixture to 1 wheat. In addilion almost always 15 grms of 
cabbage WilS administet'ed pet' day. For some weeks Ihe boiled oal
stmw was replaeed by sawdusi boiled willr acid and alkali and lire 
cabbage by mangels Ot' earrots, 

The calcillffi-determinations ') were made, aftel' clestructio of the urine 
or the faeces, titt'imetrically 'aftel' Me CRUDDEN, as weil as nephelo-

1) .Jubilee.Volume ZWAARDEJlAKER. Arch. nêerJ. de PhysioJ. 1. VII, 1922. 
'l The analyses were performed by Miss J. E, VAN DER ZANDE, conservatrix, and 

by Messrs H, HOOGHOUDT, analyst and H , GIETELING (volontaire), 
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metl'Ïcally aftel' LYMAN, The phosphorus-content was detel'lIlined (also 
aftel' destl'llction) nephelometrically and also colorimell'ically, after 
HELL and DOISY'S method altel'ed by Briggs, 

Both ballast-expel'iments consisted of : an initial, and a flnal pel'iod, 
eaeh of a fo..tnight, in which the food-mixtllre contained 3°/. ballast; 
intermediate periods of a week, in- which the ballast was raised to 
15 °10' respectively lowered to 3°/. and the experimental periods 
proper, each lasting a t'orlnighl. In Ihe tit'st ballast-experiment there 
we re t!tree experimenlal periods proper, the middle one with an 
increased pl'olein-content (10% gluten of \Vheat) and cystin. During 
this experiment 40 mgl'lfls of Ca. (as Ca acetat.e) was given separately 
per day, but only 15 mgl's in Ihe flnal ' pel'iod. In the second 
ballast-lest caleium was administered separately 10 such an amount 
(at the most J 2.7 mgrms per day) that the calcium-cont.ent of the 
food was the same all thl'Ough the expel'imenl. 

As Ihe diet (without cabbage) was composed of 3 parls of the 
food-mixlUl'e and 1 part wheat, it contained less than 15°/. oat
Rtraw, viz. 11 1

/ . n/o' 
With a heightened percentage of ballast or prolein, the procentic 

amount of dextrin plus lactose in the rood-mixture was lowered in 
both experiments. 

The food was always made into a pap with boiJing distilled water. 
The gt'een-fodder, and in ot her cases the calcium-acelate was admi
nistel'ed separately . The animal was weighed every thl'ee days, 
The weight val'Ïed from 3530 to 3570 gmmmes. The average amounts 
per day of calcium given ofT in Ihe faeces and present in the food 
in the various pel'iods of the two ballast-experiments are expl'essed 
in mgr. Ca in the following tabIe: 

Initial-period Experimental- Final-period 
3% ballast period 3 0J0 ballast 15 % ballast 

lIst expo 30.4 88.4 en 69,3 12,5 
Output 

44.1 66.76 21.1 2nd expo 

) lst exp, 59 .- 76.- 46,3 
Intake 

2nd expo 33,6 35.- 36.4 

It. appeal's distinctly fl'om both expel'Ïments that the calcium
output in tlle faeces is inct·eased . The ratio of the output in the 
initial pel'Îod to that in the experimental period in the tirst experi-
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ment is abollt 100: 250; in the second expel'Ïment. the ratio is about 
100: 150. 

That in the one expel'iment the rise of the calrium-outpllt ditfered 
fl'om that in the other, is no doubt due to the ,'ery different amounts 
of calcium administered along with the ingesled food, 

The extra-ballast in the experimental period as rompared with 
the inilial-period (12°/. of the fodder-lJIixture) amounted in the first 
experiment to about 19 mgrms per day; iJl the serond (when no 
sawdust plus Slmw, but only sh'aw was given as ballasl) to only 
9.4 mgrms. The increase of the faecal calcium-output is therefore, 
much largel' than the amouJlt. of calcium preseJlt in Llie extm-ballast. 
That Ihe calcium iJl the faeces was only fOl' a slllall part derived 
directi)' fr'om the food is also clear from the fact that especially 
in the second expel'iment the faeees contaiJled almost twke the 
amount of calcium pr'esent in Ihe ingested food. 

Tlle inCl'ease of the amounts of faeces (air'-dr'ied) that were pro
duced in the ballast per'iods, was ver)' lal'ge. 

The subjoined table gives Ihe productioll in grammes. 

Ist expo 

2nd exp, 

lnitial-periods 

5.62 

3.62 

Experimental· 
periods 

11.9 and 10.5 

7.72 

Final-periods 

3.35 

3.85 

The 12°/. extra-ballast in Ihe pxperimental pel'iods averaged per 
day in Ihe thst experiment about 6,6 gr'ms, in Ihe second 4.7 grms. 
These val lies do not ditfer mrH'h from those showing the increments 
of Ihe faeces pr'oduclion. 

In the tir'st exper'iment the calcinm-contents of the faeces (air
dried) were considembly higher' during the ballast-periods than in 
the initial-period; they wel'e lowest in the final-period. (This is most 
likely due 10 tlle smaller' quanlity of calcium-salts that were admini
stered). In the serond experiment the calcium-cont.ent of the faeces 
diminished after' the initial-period, which is not slJl'pl'ising if we 
consider the very great losses and the consequent highly negativ9 
balance. In the second experiment tlle difference between Ihe out.put 
and Ihe calcium in the food was about double Ihe differ'enee of the tirst. 

The negati\'e balance is no doubt also answerable for the faet 
that in llle linal-period of the seeond expel'Ïment the melabolism of 
calcium WilS mllch more economical than in the initial-pel'iod . 
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WheJ'eas iJl ·eithet' pe1'Ïod the atnOllnt of calcium administel'(id was 
neady equal, the output in the initial-period was about three times 
that of the tinal-pet'iod, Whell comparing the values of the fOt'e
period and of t.he expet'imental period of lhe second experiment, 
we see that wltereas the qllantity of faeces was about the double, 
the Ca-loss in the faeces was about 1 ~ times greater than in the 
initial-period, 

The calcium-output via the kidney was in the first expel'iment 
dUl'ing the ballastperiods higher than in the initial- and final
period; in the second expe1'Ïment Ihere waS a gradllal decrease of 
calcium in the urine, This is also most likely attributable to the 
highly negative balance, 

The figures wal'l'ant the assllmption of a l'ise of the calcium
output in the urine resuIting from a great amount of ballast, if the 
diet is not too pOOl' in calcium, The quantity of calcium in the 
faeces was as a I'llle at least double the quantity of that in the urine, 

Regal'ding the inflllence of ballast on the phosphol'US output we 
only wish to obsel've that it was not quite parallel to the influence 
on the calcium-output. In the ballast-pel'iods the phosphol'us-contellt 
of the faeces dect'eased considerably in both experiments, 

In a subsequent paper lintend to discuss the nitl'ogen-, and the 
iron-outputs in these experiments, and to give the resuIts of the 
experiment8 in which we examined the influence of the alkali metals 
in the food OIJ the calcium- and the phosphorus metabolism. 

From the expel'iments hel'e descl'ibed it appears: 
1. tltat an incI'ease of the amount of indigestible maltel' in lhe 

food canses a gl'eatel' loss of calcium "ia the intestinal eana\. 
2. that not all the calcium present in the faeces is necessarily 

del'ived directly fl'om the food: a large portion of it may be given 
off hy the organism, fl'om wlticlt we may conclIlde that calcium 
plays a l'óle in the production of faeces, 

3. that in view of tltis it is ouly UIIder certain condilions that 
an exallliJlation of the faeces can show whether in the food Ol' in 
a pal't of it (e.g. calcium-salls) calcium OCCUl"S in an available fOl'm, 

4. that iJl animaIs, yielding llIuch milk, feeding with much ballast 
enhallces the dallgel' of a negative calcium balance, 

(F1'om t!te Chemical Labol'at01'Y of t!te Utl'echt 
Veterinm'y University) , 



Physics, - "On Heats oj Mixing of Normal and Associating 
Liquids." By DI'. J. J. VAN LAAR, (Communicated by Prof, 

H. A. LORENTZ). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 25, J 922). 

5. Some Ramarks. Befol'e proceeding to the case of anomalous 
componeJlts we will make a few remarks. 

a). 80 fal' we have always wl'itten n 1 and n, for the molecule 
values. Hut often n 1 =1-J: and 11,=X is put, so that n l +n,=1. 
The differeJltial quotient.s of w with respect 10 n l and n, can then 
also be calculated by the clifferential qllotient with respect to x by 
means of the equations 

àw àw Ow Ow 
wI=à-=w-x -

à n l x 
w'=-à =w+(l-,'l!)~, 

n, ux 

This immediatdly follows from w = n1wI + n,w, and 

àw àr.J dn l àw dn. àw àw 
-=-- +- - = --+-=-wl 't- W,. 
àx àn l dx àn, dx àn l On, 

The same thing, of course, holds not only for w, but fOl' every 
homogeneous fllnction of t he 1at degree wi th respect to t.he mole
culal', vallles n l and n. (e.g. v). 

For a hOlllogeneous function of the Oth degree with respect to 
11 1 and n, (e.g. Wil VI' etc.; the degl'ee of dissociation of the double 
molecules {J (see further), etc.) we have : 

à{J o{J 
- =-.'l!-
àn l àx 

à{J Ofl 

à
- = (1 - te) î'" 
n, ute 

which follows from: 

n l ào{J + n, à
otJ = 0 and àà

fl = _ ~{J + ~fl (see above). 
n l n, te uni un, 

b). We have seen that when v/Va,-v,'Val=O (i.e, whenthe 
cl'itical pressllres of the two components are the same) Lv becOlnes 
= O' according to (3) (hence also LVI and Lv,). But according to 
(1) then also w = 0 (and tllis holds also fol' w l and w,). 

Now 

26 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amstt'rdam. Vol. XX V. 
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hence when Av = 0, simply : 

av av 
V - -Vo v- -V o 
I-~- I ,-~- " 

uni \In, 

80 that then v becomes a linel11' fUllctioll of x, viz. v= v) 0 +x(vt'-v)'). 
In the supposed case al90 the following equation mny be written 

(see ~ 2) : 

hence also 
Tk = 1/) Tk) + n, Tkt. 

i.e. the c1'itical tempemtU7'f of the "ideal" mixture is also a linea?' 
functiOIl of x, viz. Tk = Tk , + x (T",,-Tk,). 

Fol' n/ v2 holds: 

a a (n) Va) + n, Vat)t 

v' v,' (ll)v)o+n,v,O)t 

when Va)/v,o is = Vat/v,o in consequence of the eqllality of the 
cl'itical pl'essUl·es. In ideal mixtul'es the critical pressure I'emains, 
therefore, constant = pk, = p"". whatever is the vallIe of x. 

6. AS8ocia.ted components. 
·For tlle calculation of tV we can adopt the whole derivation Of 

~ 2 uncllanged ; it should only be bOI'ne in mind that, t.he degl'ee 
of diss.ociation of the double molecldes of the components being fl) 

and ~, in the mixture, that of the pU1'e components will be different, 
viz. fl) 0 and (lt". Thence 

(n) e') + n, e's) - (ni e\ + 11, e',)o 

wiJl not be = 0 now. Fot' we can write e.g. 

e/ = 1 2{l1 (et')d + {ll (el')e = (et')Xd + fJl I(e')e-(et')~dl = (et')Xd+ {llqp 

when te')d is the energy constant of a double molecule and (e',)e of 
a single molecule. A similar expression applies to e',. Hel'e e') and 
e', always refer, therefore, to single mole~lliar quantities. The quan
tities q) and q, are the "pure" heats of dissociation, i.e. without 
the parts referring 1.0 the volume contraction (see further below). 
FOI' the above expression the following equation may, therefOl'e, .be 
written: 

n) ({l)-f], 0) q) + n, ({l,-{l,O) q, = q. 

Flll,ther it should be borne in mind that a l'emains unchanged 
on dissociation, fol' on simple joining of two single molecules to 
one double molecule, V a wiII likewise become twice as gl'eat; 
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!tence ~/ a will have the sa uw mlue for 1/2 double molecule as for 
1 sillgle molecule. 

The same thing is assumed with regard to the haat capacities 
k

l 
and k •. There too - especially for larger molecules - no con

traction of the vallIe is sllpposed. 
ThllS instend of ('1) the following form is fOllnd: 

(v.o Va)- vloVa.)· ( a ) " 
w = q + nln, + P + - L.l.V 

1) o l\oV.O VVo 

The ,'allles of w) and w. al'e found in all entirely analogous way 
as in ~ 2, viz. from (cf. equation (1 a»): 

(v, Val - v) Va 2 )' ( al ) (a. ) 
11' = q + n)n. + P --+ - --0 n)l::.v l + p+ --I n,l::.v., 

. V VI V, VIV) v.v, 

in which fUl'thel': . 

~ I::. 1.' 1 - _a) _ _ _ a,_ = (~ __ -.:2_) + (~ _ ~) _ 
v)V) (v,O)J9,o (V,),9, (v, oho (1') ,9,0 (vJp,O (V.),8, -

as 

1-~ . ( ) 
VI = -2- (VI)d + (J) (vI)e = (l'JJ.~ ,z + f/) (ll)e-(VJV.d = (llJV.,z + fll I::.)! 
50 that (v)),g,-(v))t',O= ({JI-;310) 1::. 1' In this 1::.) l'epl'eSents the change 
of volume (contl'action), whell in the mixture 1/, double molecule 
becomes 1 single molecule. 

This qnantity 1::.) can possess a considerabie valne. The pheno
mellOIl of the lIlfl.'l:imwn-density of wafel' e.g. finds its explallation 
in the gl'eat vaille of 1::.» so that below 4° C. the thal'mal expallsion 
is even exceeded by lhe diminution of volume in cOllsequence of 
the pl'ogl'essing dissociation of the double molecules. Above 4° C. 
the thermal expansion will pt'edominate I). 

The same thing holds fol' ~ I::.v" 80 th at, taking into account 
v,v, 

th at also 

I::.ll) =( v) );3I-(V) °);310 =(vl - v) °),810 -1- ((t'I),9, -(ll.)1910 )=( I::.v l ),3,o + (f/) - tl l °)1::. 1 

1) This explanation, given by me for the first time in the VAN 'T HOFF·volume 
of the Zeitschl'. f. ph. Ch. (Bd. 31, 1899, p. 1 et seq.» more than 20 yeal's ago 
(see particularly p. 12-16), is not yet found mentioned in any handbook. Except 
fOl' a few favourable exceptions this is also the case with many olhel' theories, 
rules ànd explanations given by me. 

26* 
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we may finally write: 

w=nl({tI-{tIO) [ql + (P+(-) a
l
(_) ) l::.IJ + 

VI f31 0 VI fil 

+ (p + a\ ) n l (l::.VI )f31 0 + (p + a: ) n , (l::.v , )f3so 
(VI VI )f3lo (v, V2 )f3,o 

In this the quantities 

QI=ql+(P+(-~( )l::.1 
vl)fil o VI),s1 

Q, = q, + (p + -( ) ~~( ) ) l::., 
V 2 f3s0 Vo ,s, 

are the total (aosOt'bed) heats of dissociation of the components in 
the mixture, on transition of I/, double molecule to 1 single molecule. 
W hen we further wl'ite: 

RI (PI-{tIO) QI + R, (PI-{t,O) Q, = Q, 

Taking the same remark into considel'ation in tlJe differentiation 
as in ~ 2, we find (rom this for w l and tV, : 

l::.v = ti - V o == nll::.v I + n,l::.v , = nl(l::.vI){lIO + n,(l::.v,}{l~ + 

+ RI ((t-tlI O) l::.1 + n, (tI,-{t20) l::., 
( , (8) 

in which the last two terms with l::.1 and l::., wiJl be gl'eatly predo
minant. Even if the critical pressUl'es of the two components 
were abollt the same, so that (Lv1)i310 and (l::.V,)~ will become = 0, 
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b./J will I'emain compal'atively greal, because b. l and b., will retain 
their values, 

Hence in associating components the term with b.v will still more 
gl'eatly predominate in (J ass.) than in mixtures of normal substances, 
becallse also ql and q. will nevel' be gl'eat. Just as with the capacities 
of heat, these differences in the energy cOllstants of the half double 
molecules and of the single molecules will pl'obably be even quite 
negligible . Even mOl'e than fOl' non-associated components now 

10 a a a 
-=p+-=-=
b.v VVo VV, ,,' 

lIIay be put., which values will again not differ much in diffel'ent 
pail's of substances, when the critical pressUl'es of these substallees 
do 1I0t differ too much. 

7. Approximative value of ~I-~I 0 with Bmall values of 
n, (or ,1) 

Frorn the perfectly accurate equation of dissociation I) of the 1st 

component in the mixture, VIZ.: 

in whieh K'l is still a function of the temperature, or also 

fll' 1 --------:---'----:---::- = - KI 

( 

.'1: l + ~.) 4 
(I-iJl') I + --

I-x 1 +~I 

Here is evidently 

i. e. 

1) See among other things Arch. Teyler Xl, 3e Partie, 1908, p. U et seq. 
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which for smallel' val lies of ,'I: (q) passes into 

{jl = {j10 (1 + 1/, (I _ tll 0') (p). 

so that we get: 

• • m I+tl 
[jl -fll' = 1/,81' (l-{jl') 'p = 1/, tllO (I-tlIO) 1-,1: I+tl:-

Now for small values of:IJ we may put tl,=l and {:JI =fllo, so 
that finally becomes in approximation: 

;1: 

(:c smalI) fJI-{j1 ° = -- {jl' (I-tll 0) ; 
I-iC 

(9) 

8. Reduction of the formula for w in normal components, 
When we want to test the fOl'mlllae del'ived above bJ some expe

I'imental data, we can only do so with mixtlll'es of nOl'rnal compo
nents. With ~'egal'd to anoma/ous compollent.s (water, alcohol, acids, 

elc,) we lack the knowledge of the quanlities q and b.. On the 

contraI'.}' we calculated them appl'oximately at the time (loc, cit,) 

fl'om the expel'imental l'esults, e.g. from the volume-contraction of 

water-alcohol mixtures. We must, thel'efore, cOllfine ollrselves, to 

fOl'mnlae (1) and (3), and when we apply these 81so to abnormal 

componellts, we shall be able to find something regal'ding the pl'obable 

values of q and b. fl'om the deviatiollS bet ween the calclliated values 
and those found expel'imelltally. 

For b.v we found (cf. beside» (3), also (3a) and (3 b)): 

when 

v:Val=blt, v 'akl =VPkl =T 

v I 0 Va, bkl Valt, Pit, 

is written. Therefol'e, according to (1), with omission of p, w becomes: 

tJ · 
Ol' also 
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when in approximation 112 --.:. T: T" = 1/, is put. When 7 RTk• is 
wl'itten for n,/v,o and 7R1ic for a/v, and furthel' 

a, ak, bk, T k, 
-=-=--=If. 
al aki b"l Tk, 

in whicli b~: bkl can be calculated from (T~: Pk,) : (1'''1: PkJ, we 
get finally: 

v • [ 10 = 7 n l n, RT~ _I (I-T)' + 
v o 

. (10) 

+ ~ ~'k (l-T) \(I-Vrp) -~ VI' (I-T) (nl+n, rp)IJ 
6 lk, I 2 v, \ 

When equimolecula,' quantities of the components are used, 
n l = 1 -x = 1/, and also 12, = X = 1/" and we get: 

1O}i = ! RT7. V I ° [(l-T)' + 
4 "'2 1/, (vIO+v,O) 

1 1/. (1lel +T~») 1 VlO tJ +- , (l-T) (l-VIP)--I ° ° (l-T)(l+rp) • 
6 1 Ic, 4 / . (v. + v, ) 

as v. = n.v.o + n,v,o, and appl'oximately Tk = 1/, (1'k. + 1',.-,), The 
latte I' is stl'Ïctly accurate only when the critical pressllI'es of the 
two components al'e equal (see ~ 5 under b). When by way of 
abbreviation 

l\' _). 1/, (Tk, +1'k.) _). 
-:--1/'---( ---"-. +- 0) - I l' - • 

,VI V. k, 

is put, thell finally with R = 2, so Ihat w is expressed In gr. kal.: 

tO}i = ~ ).1 1'~ [ (1 -T)' + 1/.À.(1 -T)j(l - V({') - I/.ÀI(I--T)(l +(p)~J. (IOn) 

This fOl'lnula is, of {'olII'se, asymmelrical 011 account of 1'~ ollly 
in appearallce, in as mllch as we have placed VI' Va, in Vlo Va.
_L',o Val outside the parentheses, If we had done this with vs" Va, 
Tk

l 
wOllld have appeal'ed as fOl'e-factor, bilt then V(pk

l
: p~-1 

would also have been substituted for 1-V(p~:PkJ We now heuce
fOl,th take T always < 1, so that that component is chosen as the 
fh'st, of which the cl'itical pl'eSSlll'e is lowest. 

In consequence of the fore-factor RTk , = 1/7 n,/",o, w is duly of 
the dimensiolls of all enel'gy. Furthel' only 1'rltios of qllantities OCCIll' 
in (10 7

). H, thel'efol'e, the eomponents belong to tlle same family 
of substances, e.g, to the exlellsive family of "ol'dinal'y" substan{'es 
(el'itieal temp, between 4000 and 6000 abs., y = 0,9, f - 7, 
l' = Vk: bk = 2,1, et\~.), the error committed by putting v,' : Vlo = 
= b~ : bkl and a,: al = a~ : aki in Tand (P, is cel'tainly negligible. 
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For the ratios in qllestion are aboilt the same for all these sub
stances - provided onIy that they be in cOI'responding states (e.g, 
111, = 1/2) - which will approximately be the case when the cl'iticai 
temperatureR al'e not too divergent. Only in the fore,factOl' a,/v,. 
care has of course been taken by means of the factor 7 that the 
cOI'rections in question are duly observed 1), 

As according to (1) 

a a b.v b.v 
w = b. P + - b.v = b.P + - - = b.P + 7R,l (Tk1 + T~)-

vv, v. V ti 

(see above), it immediately follows from (10a) that 

b.:J,t = 2]4 ).1 (l-T) f(l - Vrp) - 1/ .).1 (l-T) (l+rp)~, (11) 

from which b.v~ can be calculated (v = 1). 
When the critical. pressUI'es of lhe two components are equal, 

then T is = 1 and wand b.v both become = 0, As we al ready 
pointed out in our first paper, then (i.e. with very small diffel'ence 
of Pilt and p~) 1-T is greater than (1-T)t, so that the part with 
b.v will predominate in w. But if the critical presslues differ some
what more, the first part will continue to Pl'edominate, As will 
appeal' from the calclllation in the following paragraph, the palt 
with b.v is at most 1/. of the fil'st part, but of ten it is mllch less. 
Rence the principal term of w remains b. P, alld th is may be repre
sented by the single fOl'mula (x = 1/ ,): 

w~ - b. P~ = 7/').1 Tk, (l-T)'. 

If one ~ants, therefore. to fOl'm an appt'oximate idea of the value 
of the heat of mixing w, it will most1y be sufficient. 1.0 calculate 
the said value of b.P. 

The value of b.v will sometimes be positive, sometimes negative. 
Not always are the conditions fol' contraction, (b.v negalive) fulfilled 
- see § 3: "As regards the sign of b.v" etc. According to the 
tables on p,160-161, 169 and 176 of KREMANN'S cited book Ihere 
al'e about an equal number of mixtures of normal liquids with 
a positive as with a negative b.v, Everything, of course, depends on 
whether 

(1- Vip) - 1/. ).1 (l-T) (1 +(p) > of < 0, 

1) As RT. = 8/~7 À ai/b• in which À is about J7/28 fOl' ordinary substances, 

a./b• = 7/~ RT., Now a at T = l/~ T. is about 1,4 a. and v = 0,73 b., so that 

we have a/v = 2 a./b• = 7 RTk . 
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i. e. whelher (in approximation) V(P is < Ol' > 1 __ 1/, )'1 (1- T). 
And, of course, nothillg can be said beforehand with regard 10 this. 

9. Some numerical results. 
That in case of mixing of normal sllhstances Ihe heat of mixing 

is aetllally =0 Ol' ver)' slight (+ 01'-), when thecritical p1'essul'es 
are about equal, appears among others from the following examples 
(compare also Table V 011 p. 64-65 in KHEMANN'S book). 

C6HsCI - C6HsBr 

Dimethylaniline- m, Xylene 
Amylformiate - Propylacetate 

p-Xylene - m-Xylene 
p-Xylene - 0- Xylene 
m-Xylene - o-Xylene 

(Pk = 44,6and44,6) w=Ot03,3(YouNGI903andKR.) 

(" ~ 35,8 ~ 35,8) + 2,8 1 
( ~ , 34,1 , 34,8) - 2,0 KREMANN c,s, 
(, ~ 35,0 ~ 35,8) - 2,0 1914 
(, , 35;0 , 36,9) + 2/3 \ . 
(» » 35,8 »36,9) + 2,0 

Of the man,)' mixt Ul'es studied, of which tlle critical pressllJ'es 
are more or less different, we have calcnlated I) the following ones 
aecording to (10") rOl' a comparisoJl witll the resldls of the obser
vation, 

1. Toluene-Benzene. Here we have: 

Vrp 

41.6 594 14.3 8490 
0.932 0.714 0,880 1.10 1.028 

41.9 562 11.1 6580 

FOI' the ealculation of .1.1 = VlO: 1/, (vIO+v,o) we may either take 
the densities at tlle tempemture of the experiment, 01'- as VlO and 
vso wiJl be propol'lional to bk

l 
and bk

2 
- introdnce the above values 

of Obk (8 is a certain IlIlmerical value). We have dOlle the latter. 
We 110W ftnd: 

10= 7/ sX 1,1 X 562 (0,00462+ 1/81,03,O,06810,120-1/.1,1.0,068.1,744;l 

= 216~ (0,00462 + 0,0117 1°,120 - 0,033:) 

= 2162 (0,00462 + 0,00102) = 2162 X O,00564 = 12,2 gr.ea!. 

AUXEJI4;W fOUl1d 14,0 (fl'Om YOUNG follows 15,8, alld KR. found 
18,9). 

I) Both in Table 5 ror w (on p. 164) and in Table 23 ror ~v (p. 175) the 
·calculated" values in KREMANN'S book are all inaccurate, because instead of 
the accurate formula derived by me for ~v, an approximate one was used Besides 
27/8 RTc was put in w instead of a/IJ = a/b = 7 RTc • which in itself already 
causes the val lies calculated for w to be twice too smalI. Etc. 
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It is seen that here the vaille of the lerm D.v is abouf 22°/. of 
the principal term. 

The disrrepancies between calculated and found values- also 
in the following examples - lIIust be chiefly asrribed, besides 10 

experimental difficulties and srnall approximations in the derivation 
of the fOl'mula, to the often inaccuratei)' known values of the c1'itical 
pn~sUl·es. Even a slight error in them gives already rise to a com
pal'atively gl'eat change in the value of (l-T)'. 

The following value is immediately found for 4V/v according 
to (11): 

4V/v = 1/ .. X 1,1 X 0,068 X 0,087 = 0,00027. 

The value 0,05: 100 = 0,00050 was found (see Table 21 011 

p. 160-161 and p. 175 in KR.) I). 

2. Metaxylene-Benzene. TheJ'e we have what follows. 

1. lOb, 11'.· id. I ' 
35.8 

41.9 

622 

562 

T~is gives: 

17.4 10820 
0 .864 

11.1 6580 

'p IV'" I l, 

0.608 0.780 1.20 1.053 

to= 7/, X 1,2 X 562(0,0185+I/s 1,05.0,1361°,220 - 1/.l,2.0,136.1,608j) 

= 2351 (0,0185 + 0,0239 ~ 0,220-0,065 j) . 
= 2351 (0,0185 + 0,0037) = 2351 X 0,0222 = 52,2 gr. cal. 

KHJ<:MANN found 57 gr. cal. The agl'eement is again vel'j' satis
factol'y (taking the above remarks info eO/lsiderafion). The term 
with D.v is 20"/. of the pl'incipal term. FUl'ther: 

4"/v = 1/24 X 1,2 X 0,136 X 0,155 = 0,00105. 

KR. found 0,15: 100 = 0,00150. The Ol'der of magnitude is the 
same in every case . 

. The mixtures witl! CCI. as component all pl'esellt deviations. Now 
CCI. is certainIy Ilssociated (see also KH., p. 68 and 140), so that 
tllis accounts for the deviations. 

J) It is not very c1ear in KREMANN'S recol'ds whether we should divide by 100, 
or by J/~ (1)10 + V2 0) = 195,5. (Cf. p. 17ft). In the latter case ~v! v would be 
= 0,00026, in pel'fect agreement with the calculated value. As regards YOUNG'S 

value, it deviates considerably trom that of KREMANN. He found viz. 0,16°10 instead 
of 0,05 % , hence more than 3 times the value. Also for w there are orten large 
ditrerences. 
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Thlls accol'ding to calclilation the mixture CCI.-CaH6 (Pk = 45,0 

and 47,9) wOllld have to give a heat of mixing = + 2,0 gl'. cal., 
whereas + 21,4 was found hy YOUNG. The valne of /i v/v, viz. - 0,00130, 
found by YOUNG, points 10 a pl'etty great volume eontl'action which, 
howevel', does 1I0t ac('ollnt fol' the 100 gl'eat posilive value fol' 1O. 

Also Ihe vapollr-Iensioll line deviates here . 
The mixtllre C7H a-CCI. (pk'= 41 ,6 and 45,0) leads liS 10 expeet 

+ 3,9 for 10, whel'eas 10 is = - 8,5 8.ccording 10 YOUNG. To Ihis 
belongs /i v/ v = - 0,00070 aceol'ding 10 Ihe same autIJor, and aeeord
ingly wand b.v are bolh negative. 

3. C.H.Ac-CCl •. 'fhe ealeulalion of Ihis mixture may be repro-

duced here. We have: 

38.0 523 .2 13.17 7204 
0.9189 0.9543 0.9169 1.054 0.9104 

45 .0 556.2 12.36 6815 

gi ving : 

w = 7/3 X 1,054 X 556,2 (0,006577 + 
+ I / a 0,9704 .0,0811 1 0,0231-1/ 4 1,054.0,0811 .1,9543 j) 

= 2052 (0,006577 + 0,0131 2 1°,0231 - 0,04181) 
= 2052 (0,006577--0,000245) = 2052 ~: 0,006332 = -1 13,0 gl·. cal. 

YOUNG found - 20,1 . Calcllialioll here gives allegalive value for 
b.v, the eOlTectioIl term 1I0t beilIg e\'ell so mllch as 4% of the 
principal term. Fol' /i"/" we calclilale: 

/i v/v = 1/ .. X 1,054 X 0,0811 X ( - 0,187) = - 0,00067. 
The vallle + 0,00030 was fOllnd by YOUNG. Again 10 and b.v 

(found) have opposed signs, whieh is stl'allge, and rendel's the aecul'acy 
of YOUNG'S vallles somewhat questionable. (Cf. also Ihe last ~'ootnote). 

Let liS now give a few examples of recognized associated eom
ponents. 

4. Ce He-C. H~ OH. We have In this case: 

1/' 

41 .9 561.6 11. 72 6582 
0.8120 0.6421 0.8011 1.117 1.044 

63.0 516.2 8.194 4230 

from which f0\10W8: 
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la = 7/, X 1,177 X 516,2 (0,01638 + 
+ 1/81,044.0,1280 10,1983 - 1/. 1,177.0,1280.1,6427 0 

= 21~6 (0,01638 -+- 0,02227 I 0, 19~3-0,0619 !) 
=2126 (001638 + 0.00304) ~ 2126 X 0,01942 = 41,3 gl·. cal. 

But + 120 is fonnd (YOUNG). [WINKELMANN (1872) gives -110J. 
Tbe term wilh Av is here 19% of the principal term. We calculate 
for too/v : 

to% = 1/24 X 1,117 X 0,1280 X 0,1364 =- 0,00086. 

YOUNG found 0, and GUTHRIE + (1884) . 
In the expression Av = (Av)nonn+ 1/, (iJ,-tl,Q) At (cf. (8) in § 6) 

A" i. e. the \'olllme cOlltraction on tJ'ansition of 1 don bIe molecllle 
C,H&OH to two single molecules, 8eems therefore 10 have a smal! 

negative valIIe, But in W = WIlor", + Q = Wil + 1/, «(t, - fJ,O) Q, = 
=WIl+1/,({:I,-tlsO)(q. + a. A.) (cf. e .g. 1~18. in § 6) Q, should 

(v.)f.il (v,)f3. 
also be negative th en (Ieaving q. Ollt of account), In reality l/t(fJ,-tJ,O)Q, 
seems, ho wever, to be abont 80 gl', caL, which would point to a 
compal'ati\'ely large positive value of Q, (hence also to a positive 
valIIe of A 2), bilt seeing the deviating value of WINKI<:I,MANN, )jUle 
can be said with cel·tainty abollt this. Indeed, we know little or 

nothing abollt the value ot rl-tlo' 
. 5 . C,H,OH-CH.OH. Here we have: 

T (P V(P 

63.0 516 .2 8.194 4230 
0.8959 O.ï929 0.8904 1.113 1.003 

18.5 513.1 6.536 3354 

This gives: 

w = 7/. X 1,113 X 513,1 (0,01084 + 
+ 1/8 1,003.0,104110,1095&-1/. 1,113.0,1041 . 1,79291) 

= 1999 (0,01084 + 0,0174010,1095'-0,05198!) 

= 1999 (0,01084 + 0,00100) = 1999 X 0,01184 ~ 23,7 gr. cal. 

The term with t::.v wonld, therefore, in any case be about 9°/. of 
the principal term. Fllrther: 

to v/o = 1/ .. 1,113 . 0,1041 .0.0576' = 0,00028. 

AccOl'dingly more Ol' less these VRIlleS would have to be found, wh~n 

the alcohols were not associated . In reality, however too/ v = 0,00004 
is fOUlld, which poiuts 10 a cet·tain volume contractiou in both 
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alcohoIs. BOSE 1) fOlllld atlout 0,8 for 1.0 at 17°,3. This is considerably 
less than 23,7, so that aetually heat is liberated in eonsequence of 
the volume contraction. 

Jf wate1' is one of the eomponents, Ihe values of l::.v and 1.0 are 
genemlly mllch greatel'. Thus e.g. BOSE') (w) and YOUNG (l::.v) fonnd: 

a) CH,OH-H.O 
b) C.H,OH-H.O 
c) C.H,OH-H.O 

1.0= -196 
-114 
+ 6 

dV/" = - 0,030 
- 0,026 
- 0,030 

To form again an idea of what actually takes place [ have onee 
more calcnlated the qllantities 10 and l::.v acrol'ding to (10'1) and (11) 
- which fOl'mula is, sU'jetIy speaking, only valid for normal corn
ponents, but can yet in approximation bealso applied fOl' the calcl1-
lat ion of the 1lOI'mçd effect also in anomalol1s components. I have 
done so fOl' 

6 C.H,OH-H.O. We have then: 

Pk 
Tk 8 bk 

I 
l'k ,id, T 

I 
(p /' Vrp ).1 ).. 

I 
63 .0 516.2 8.194 4230 I 0.5382 0 .4551 0.6146 1.461 0,8989 

217,5 647,1 2.915 1925 
I 

From this is calclllated: 

10 = '/. X 1,467 X 647,1 (0,2153 + 
+ 1/6 0,89!:l9. 0,4618 !0,3254-1

/ 4 1,467.0,4618. 1,4;)51 D 
= 3323 (0,2153 + 0,06919 ! 0,3254-0,2464 j) 

= 3323 (0,2153 + 0,0055) = 8323 X 0,2208 = 734 gr, cal. 

For dV/v would be found: 

dV/v = I/U 1,467 . 0,4618 . 0,0790 = 0,00223. 

And thlls + 734 is redllced to -114, and + 0,0022 to - 0,0026, 
The great volume contraction (for the greatel' pal't owing to the 
water) certainly chiefly determines the strong libel'ated heat-effect. 

We shall not enter further into this, and only briefly return to 

1) At 21° 0,007 X li2(32 + 46) = 0,3, which reduced to 17°,3 gives 0,8 (see 
the tables of L. u. B.). 

i) 50 mol. %=64 weight Ofo gives at a) -7,77Xl/~ (18+32)=-194(19°,7) 
or -196 at 17°,3. FUl'lher at 72 weight. Ofo of b) w = -3,ó5X 1/2 (18+46) = 
= -114 (17°,3). WrNKELMANN found the same thing, in 1907. And at 77 weight 
% of cl is w=+O,50XI/2(18+60)=+19,5 (21°) or +6 at 17°,3. 
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the question, why the values of "/v' will flOt. diffel' ml1ch in many 
cases, as KATZ tuinks he has observed. 

10. Some remarks on the values of "/ ,, •. 
In the (h'st place it lDay be stated that in w=I:::.P+a/v'l:::.v, I:::.P 

is, of COl1l'se, only negligible when in consequence of great volume 
conlraction in assoeiating componenls (chietly water) the term with 
a/v'l:::.v greatly prepondemtes. Onl'y then w/I:::.v ma)', of course, be 
put = "/". in approximation. 

Bilt in the second place "/". = a/b2 is not yet always constant 
wilhin nalTow limits. A look at a table 1) of critical presslll'es is 
enollgh to convince olie of Ihis. In water P. = 217,5 atm.; in many 
elements (metals e.g.) Rtill mllch higher. In many "ol'dinary" sub
stances, however, especially organic ones), the erilical pl'essm'es will 
be abollt bel ween 30 and 60 atm., as extreme values . And in many 
only between 40 and 50 atm. 

All this is Ihe conseql1ence of Ihe fundarnental atomistic values 
of I/ a and b, from which the values of Va and b lor t!te molecule 
can be calculated additatively in all compollnds according to fixed 
I'Ules (see my papel's on Ihis subject alI'eady ciled in I). 

As an example let us taketl .. e following principal elements, of 
which organic slIbstances are built up. 

H C 

105 b = 34(14) IG0(15) 

102 Va = 1.6 3.1 

103 bh/ a = 21(9) 32(24) 

N p 

60(85) 140 

2.9 6.4 

21 22 

o s 

10(50) 125 

2.8 6.3 

25(18) 20 

F Cl Br 

55 IlO 165 220 

2.8 5.4 6.9 9 

20 20 24 24 

And as the values of b/V " do not differ so very much, this will, 
of com'se, not be Ihe case eithel' for the compollnds built up of 
these elements, since - as was already mentioned - the values of 
b aw Va can be addilatively calculated from the fundamental valLles 
recorded above. 

Before concluding I will juS! dl'aw at.tention in Ihis conn~ction 
to the fundamental vallles of Va in carbon. In four single bonds 
the C-a~om is towaJ'ds the outside quite shaded as regards ils altl'act-

1) Cf. e.g. p. 7 of my fil'st Paper on the additivity cf band Va in the J. d. 
Ch. ph. (1916) or These Proc. Vol. XVlll N0. 8 p. 1220 et seq. 
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ive aetiolI, by the slll'I'ollnding atom~ Ol' atom . gl'oups (Examples 
CH 4 , CCI 4 , C.H a, CH.CI, CHCI B, etc., etc. - cf. also p.22 J. d. Ch. 
ph.; also SnCI 4 , GeCI 4 , etc.). 

In double bonds, on the contral'Y, pm't of the C-atom are left 
free agaill, and is 10·~/a=1;55, exactly half!) of Ihenol'malvalue 
3,1. In tl'iple bonds the w/tOle C-atom ran exert an altl'aelÎve action 
towards the outside, so th at thell 10' Va = 3,1. 

Accordingl,Y in the compoulld linde!' consideration the valIIe of 
10' Va is 1,55 gl'eatel' for eve1'Y C-atom with double bond, than 
cOl'l'esponding single bond. The amount of ene1'9Y e, which contain~ 
the term - a/v, will, therefol'e, be smalle?' by a pl'oportional valt je. 
WIBAUT (Ch . Weekblad NI. 24 of 17tll June 1922, p. 259) I'eally 
states that Ihe value of the enel'gy of a douule bond is fl'olll 10 
to 20 cal. smaller thall in a single bond. All this tillds its explalla
lion in Ihe theor'y concel'llÎng Va and b fol' all possible killds of 
compollnds given by Ille in 1916, whirh theol'y has, unfol'tunately, 
I'emained unnoticed by many up 10 now . 

nwel sur Clal'ens (Snisse), Sept.-Oct. 19l2. 

I) Thus e. g. in all aromatic compounds, in C~H4 etc. j compare the table on 
p. 20 J. de Ch. ph. 



Physics. -- "On WHITTAKER'S Quantum mec!tanism m t!te atom". 
By Prof. H. A. LORENTZ. 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 28, 1922). 

~ 1. Some months ago WHITTAKER 1) has proposed an interesting 
model by means of which the quantum properties of the atom can 
be accounled fOl· to a certain extent, the model showing in Ihe th·st 
place llOw it may be that, in the collision of an eleclJ·on against 
all alom, the fonnel" loses either no energy at all, or just a detinite 
amollnt of it. In what follows I shall offer some remarks about the 
action betweell all alom and an electron, as it would be according 
1.0 WHITTAKI':R'S views. 

WHITTAKI':II slipposes that, when an electron approaches an atom, 
a "magnetic current" is set up in this particIe, comparanle with the 
electric CIllTent that is excited in a diamagnetic particle by the 
appl"Oach of a magnetic pole. In this latter case the indllced cuiTent 
makes. the partiele repel the pole tLENz's law) and simila,",y in the 
fOl·mer case the magnetic current gives rise to a force tending to 
stop the motion of the electron. 

The theory takes the simplest form when it is assumed that the,·e 
are not only "electJ·ic charges", but also "magnetic" ones, accnmu
lalions of positive 0'· negative magnetism. By the introdnclion of 
these into the fundamental equations, the pa'·allelism between the 
electric and the magnetic quanlities can be cleat"ly b,·ought out. 

+ 2. Let (> be the density of the electl"Ïc charge, v the velocity of 
one of its points, and similarly (.t the density of magnetic charge, 
w its velocity ; furthe,· d the electric force or the dielectric displace
nient. in the aether, alld h Ihe magnetic force Ot· magnetic inductioll. 
Then we have the fundamental equations 

div d = (" 
div h = (.t, • 

1 . 
rot h = - (d + (> v), 

c . 

1 . 
rot d = - - (h + (.t w) 

c 

(I) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

1) E. T. WHITTAKER, On the quantum mechanism in the atom, Proc. Royal 
Society Edinburgh 42 (1922), p. 129. 
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The fOl'ce with which the field acts on unit of electl'ic charge is 
given by 

1 
f= d + -[v. h] 

c 

and there is a corresponding force 

1 
g = h -- [w . d] . 

c 

acting on unit of magnetic charge. 
Remarks on the fundarnenta) equations, 

(5) 

(6) 

1. In ordel' to simplify Ihe mathematica) treatment all quantities 
occnl'ring in the equations are considered as continuous functions 
of Ihe coordinates. 

2. We shall suppose thai, while points of an element of volume 
move with the velocity v val'ying from point 10 point, the electric 
('hal'ge of tlle element I'emains c.onstant, so that Ihe density f! changes 
in the ifl\'erse ratio as the si7.e of th~ element. We shall make a 
similar assnmplion concerning the magnetic charge. By these assump-

tions Ihe distributions, both of the electl'Ïc CUlTent d + f! v and of 

Ihe magnelic CUlTent h + f-' ware made to be solenoida), as they 
must be if eqllations (a) and (4) shall be true. 

3. For the sake of generality we have introduced different symbols 
v alld W for the velocities of the elech'ic and the magnetic charges. 
These charges may be imagined as penelrating each othel' and 
having independent motions, 

~ 3. The fllndamental eqnations form a consistent system and 
are in good agreement with ideas and theorems whieh physicists 
would be very unwilling to give np. 

The force aeting on the elecll'Îc and the magnetic charges con
tained in an element of volume, taken pel' unit of volume, is 
givcn by 

and for Ihe ,v-component of this force one finds aftel' some trans

fOl'mations 

where 
27 

Proeeedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. XXV. 
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Xr = ! (dr' - di - dz') + ~ (hr' -- h/ - h.S
), 

Xy = dr dy + hr hv' Xz = dx dz + hx hn etc., 
1 

G= - [d.hJ. 
c 

This shows that the ponderomotive forces can still be expl"essed 
by means of lVIAXWELT:S stl'esses and of tlle electromagnetic momen
turn G. It should be noticèd that this is possible because we have 
tlle positive sign ill (5) and the lIegative sign in (6). 

The weil known expl"essions fOI" tlle eleclI'ic and the magnetic 
energy and for the flow of energy likewise remain unchanged . 
Indeed , staI"ting from Ihe fundamental equations, one finds fOI" the 
WOI-k, per unit of time and unit of volume, of the fOl'ces exerled 
by the field 

dE 
(Q f . v) + (fl g. w) = - at - div S, 

E = ~ (d 2 + h'), S = c [d. hl. 

~ 4 . If tlle distr'ibution and the motion of the charges al'e known, 
the field can be culclIlated by means of two scalal" potentials q:, X 
and two rector potenlials a, b. These fllnctions are given by the 
formulae 

((I = _1 f[Q] dS, 
4.1l' r 

a = - 1- f[Q v] dS, 
4n c r 

X = ~ ([fl] dS, 
4,,) -r 

b = - l- f[fl w] dS, 
4.1l' c r 

in which the integl'ations have to be extended over all space. The 
distance fl'om the point fOI" which one wants to determine the poten
tials for Ihe time t is denoted by l ' and Ihe meaning of the square 
brackets is that the quant.ities (>, etc. have 10 be taken snch as they 

l' 
al'e at the time t - -. 

c 

In terms of tlle poten tials we have for !tIe field 

1 . 
d = - - a-gradlfJ-rotb, 

c 

1 • 
h = - - b - grad X + rot a. 

c 
~ 5. We shall now slIppose, following WHITTAKBR, that in the 

alom there is a circular ring R, ovel" which magnetism is uniformly 
disll'ibuted. We shall considel' it as very thin, so that we may speak 
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of a "lineH
, and we shall denote b.v a the I'Ildius and by k the 

amounl of magnetism pel' nnit of length, Let the cenh'e U be taken 
as ol'igin Of'Cool'dinates, the axes 0 Yand 0 Z being in the plalle 
of the cit'cle, and let s be the distance f,'om a fixed point, measured 
along tlle circle. Tlle positive dÏt'ection of s will be determined by 
the rotation U Y -+ 0 Z, and will therefol'e cOl'\'espond, as we 
sllall say, to the diJ'ecliol1 of U X. We shall finally suppose the 
ring 10 be a rigid body that cart only rotate about 0 X. and we 
shall in the tit'st place calculate the couple acling on it when an 
electt'on with chaJ'ge e moves in the neighbourhood, 

The force on an element els is kgds and its moment with 
respect 10 U X a k gs ds = a Tc hs ds. 1'hus tlle resultant couple is 

akJ'hsds, wIlere the value of the integl'al may be dednced from 

(3) . For Ihis purpose we imagine ijome stationary surface 0 having 
the circle R fOl' its bOIlTldary and the nOJ'mal n to which is dl'aWTl 
in a direction cOl'l'esponding to the positive diJ'ection of s. Then, if 
this sUl'face does nol intersect tlle electron, 

ha ds = - d" do = - - d" dri , Ji IJ' I dj 
c c dt 

(7) 

We shall Sll ppose I he mot ion of the electron 10 be so slowand 
to change so slowly that it may be said, in any of its positioTls P, 
to be sUl'\'ounded by the electric field that would exist if Ihe electron 
wel'e at rest Irt that position, TiJen th e last integral in (7) has the vaille 

~ w, if w is the solid angle subtended at P by the ring R, the 
4.7r 
sign of w depending on the direction , towal'ds the positive or the 
negative side, in which straight lilles drawn f'rom P pass tln'ough 
the slll'face. Hence, the eq Ilation of motion of the ring will be ({)
angulal' velocity , Q moment of inert.ia) 

d:J- ake dw 
Q dt = 4 .7r C di (8) 

'If this equation is to hold for a certain lapse of ti me, the surface 
(J must be chosen Irt such a way as not to be traversed by the 
electron during that intel'val. 

Now, two cases must be distinguished, the electron passing Ol' 

not passing acl'OSS the cirr.ulal' plane within the ring, or, as we 
sha.\! say, through the ring. In the latter case, 0 may be made to 
coincide with the circulal' plane and we shall have, both before 
and aftel' the encounter, if the electron is at a great distance, 

27* 
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w = O. 111 the fOl'mel' case this will not be true, Let us slIppose 
tbat the electron goes through · the ring once, in the positive dil'ection, 
and let A and B be two positioJJ8, before and aftel' the enconnter, 
both far away from the ring. Then, whatever be these pOSitiOIlS, 

provided only that they do not coincide, we can choose the surface 
a in such a way that it is not iutersected by the path of the 
particle from A to B, and that w = 0 at Ihe point A, It is easily 
seen that then the final value will be w = 4.71', 

Bij integration of (8) one finds 

ake 
{)o = {)O. + 4:re Q w, (9) 

if {j. is the angular velocity whieh the ring may have had bet'ol'e 
the encounter. 

§ 6, We have next to consider the motion of the electron, The 
rotation of the ring constitutes a magIIetic eurrent 

i=ak{J (10) 

gl\Iwg l'ise to all electric field that is easily determined if we sup
pose it noL to ditfel' appl'eciably from the field that would exist if 
i were constant. The calculation, exaclly similar to that of the 
magnetic field due to all electric eUI'l'ellt (the vee.tor potenlial b is 
fil'st determined and tIJen d = - rot b) leads to the re8ult 

i ow 
dz =- ---, 

4.n cox 

i ow 
d----- (11) 

- - 4;rrcoz" 

from which, combined with (10) and (9), we can deduce th at the 
force e d acting on tbe electron depends on a potential 

ake a'Pe' 
tp=-- {)ou w + w' 

4;rrc 32 ;rr' c' Q 
(12) 

If we wanted exaclly 10 determine the motion we should also 
have to take into account tbe force with which, owing to its velo
city, the electron is acted on by the magnetic field that is due to 
the ring and to stationary magnetic charges eventually existing in 
the atom, and so the problem would become very difficult. Sinee, 
ho wever, the latter force does no wOI'k, we can write down the 
equation of energy 

, (13) 

(v, the initial velocity at a point where w = 0) and this is sufficient 
COl' some interesting conclusions. 
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Indeed, if the electron has not passed th,'ough the dng, we shall 
ha\'e finally w = 0, tp = 0, so that at the end of the encounter the 
anglllar velocity of the ring and the velocity of the electt'on will 
again have thei,' initial values {te' VOo This will also be the case if 
the electron goes twice through the ring, fh'st in the positive and 
then in the negative di,'ectioJl. 

If, howevel', it goes tlll'ough the ring no more than once, the 
final value of w will be 4.1r and according to (12) and (13) the 
electron will have lost an amount of energy 

ake a' k' e' 
-:Jo + - -c 0 2 c' Q' 

The dng will have gained just as mllch. This follow8 directly 
from (9) and also f,'om the rem ark that, as may be seen by (9) 
and (13), 

t 'In Vi + t Q :Jo' 

remains constant during the motion. 
In the case .f). = ° the energy that is imparted to the ring by 

an "effective" encountel' is given by 
a" k' e" 

2 c' Q 
(14) 

This agrees with WHITTAKER'S resuIt. In his calculations he has 
confined himself 1.0 a motion of the electron along the axis of the 
ring, bilt the p,'eeeding considerations show that the theory can 
easily be generalized . However, it is also seen that, if in an effect
ive encountel' the ring is to receive the amount of enel'gy repre
sented by (14), the rotation whieh may have been imparted to it 
by a pl'evions encounter, mnst first have disappeared in one way 
or anothcl'. 

~ 7. If, in th,e case ti. = 0, the electron is to pass through the 
ring fOl' good and all, it must initially have at least the amount of 
energy (14). If it has less, it can by 110 means get beyond a point, 
where 

4 .1rC V . V
w=-- mQ 

. ake 
(15) 

Sn eh a point is really reached, the elect.ron returning aftel' having 
got to it, when the motion is along tbe axis. In genera\, however, 
the problem is less simple. The locus of the points whic'l! satisfy 
the condition (15) is a surface limited by the circle Rand having, 
for a somewhat high value of vo, the shape of a wide bag Iying 
on the positive side of the r.ircle, which forms its opening. An 
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electron that flies into this bag can nevel' lea\'e it aCl'oss Ihe sllrface 
which it wil! perhaps not reach at all. Indeed, it may be that, 
before the velocily is exhallsted, its direction comes to be tangential 
to a sul'face w = const., chal'acterized by a value of w smaller than 
the one given by (15), lt seems probable that in such a case the 
electron, aftel' ha\'ing moved in the bag fOl' a certain lengt" of time, 
will leave it through the opening, hut it is difiicnlt 1.0 make 8ure 
of this, 1) 

; 8, In WHITTAKER'S inodel the ring R is made up of the poles, 
of equal signs, of a IInmber of magnets arranged along radii of the 
circle and having their opposite poles at or near the celltre, lt might 
seem at first sight that in a ~tl'Ucture of this kind the magnets can 
be replaced by perfectly conducting 80lenoids carrying pre-existent 
electric cllrrents, 80 that we can do without magnetic charges, 

In reality, however, no satisfactory model can be obtained in this 
way, This is seen most easily when Ihe electron is supposed to 
move along the axis 0 X, In the magnetic field due to th is motion 
the lines of force are circles arollnd the luis, and therefore the force 
acting on an element of cUl'I'ent at a point P, is directed along a 
line lyilJg in the plane P 0 X, For such a force the moment with 
respect to 0 X is zel'o j consequently, neither a solenoid nor asystem 
of solenoids can be acled on by a couple tending to produce a 
rotation abolJt 0 X. 

Thus it would seem that the hYPolhesis of "magnetism" existing 
independently of electric currents is quile essential in WHITTAKER'S 
model. I need not speak at lenglh of Ihe reasons for which sllch an 
assumption is not to be readily admitted. Let it be I'ernarked only 
that the eqllatiom'! (1)-(6), though fOl'ming a consistent system, do 
not allow us to establish variation theorem8 of the kind ofHAIIIII,TON'S 

• 
pl'Ïnciple. In this principle we are concerned wit" the dijlerence 
between the potential and the kinetic enel'gy, so that, in the equations, 
the two energies do not occnr in Ihe same way. Now, if there are 
only electric charges, we can, as is weil known, alTive at an equation 
of the Hamiltoniall fOl'm, in which id' takes the place of the 
potential and ~h' that of Ihe kin~tic energy. If there are only magnetic 
charges, there is a simiIar formula, iu which, ho wever, the electric 

I) An interesting discussion of th is question has been given (Phil. Mag. 44, 1922, 
p. 777) by Mr. B. B. BAKER, wo has considered the case of an electron not moving 
along the axis of the ring, without, however, taking into account the forces th at 
may arise from the existence of a magnetic field. 
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:tnd t.he magnelic energy have changed Iheir parts. It is clen .. that 
it must be difficuIt to combine the two theorems into one. 

I mllst not omit to say that WHITTAKNR does not want to atta~h 

t.oo great importance to tlte special fOI'm of his model. He aplly 
remarks that, afler having obtained a satisfaclory system of equations, 
we may discal'd the model hy which we have been led to it.. What 
is especially interesting in WHIT'fAKlm'S idea seems 10 me to be t.his, 
that it shows the possibilily of a sharp crilerion by means of whieh 
it can be decided whethel' an enconnlel' is etfective or othel'wise. 
Such a cl'itel'ion there mnst certainly beo 

~ 9. Generalization of the model. Suppose that there is in Ihe 
alom a definite closed circuit s, in which a magnelic CUlTent i ma,}' 
cil'culate, the enel'gy being ~ Li'. Then we have the ditferenlial 
eqnation 

L - = h.ds, di JI 
dt 

or, if an electron moves near the atom, 

di e dw 
L - = -- . 

dt 4.:rrc dt 

Take Ihis inslead of (8), and combine il wilh (11). The amount 
of energy that is Il'll.nsmitted in all etfective enconnler (inilially 
i = 0) is rlOw found 10 be 

e' 
(16) 

2c'L' 

In OI'der to obtain a "vibrator" 1) we can link Ihe eircuit s wilh 
another circuit Si, in which an electric CUlTen! can eirculate (no · 
resistance, energy ! L' i/I); indeed, we have 

di 1 di' 1 
L - = - i' L' - = - - i. 

& c & c 

The frequency is given by 
1 

v- ---:== 
- 2.:rrcV LL" 

Ir now an electroll passes through the circuit s in a time that is 
short in comparison wilh the period, Ihe vibrator receives Ihe 
amount of energy (16) and this amonnt will subsequently be radiated. 
It wiII be equal to hv if 

.:rre'VL' - -=h. 
c L 

1) Cf. WHITTAKER, l.c. § 5, p. 139. 
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One can al50 try to illustrate other phenomena by means of the 
model. In its passage from one stationary state of mot ion to another 
an electron may be imagined to go through the circuit s of a 
vibrator, so that the energy which it 108e8 is first imparted to the 
vibrator and then l'adiated by it. Con vel'sely , aftel' having taken in 
some way from a beam of incident light the energy !tv, the vibrator 
could give this energy to an electron tha.t passes thl'ough it at the 
right moment. But in all this we are confronted with very 
serious difficulties. 



Psychiatry . - "Concol'dance of tlte Lmvs of some Psyclwlo,qical 
and Pltysiologicrt/ Phenomena". BJ Prof. E. D . WI.I!:RSMA. 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 30, 1922). 

The phenomena of consciousness are attended with material 
changes in the brain. There is an uninterrupted continuity in the 
anatomic as weil as in llle pSJchic phenomena. The two groups of 
phenomena mn parallel. A change in Ihe one will be accompanied 
by a change in the other. Whether we consider the phenomena of 
consciousness from the psychological Ol' the physiological standpoint, 
in both cases the result wiJl be the same, because the changes in 
the one differ from those in the other not intrinsically but only in 
form . Memory, which we conceive 10 be the retention and repro
duction of previous impressions, has been considered physiologically 
and psychologically. First ARISTOTJ.E and afterwards H~~RING have 
looked upon it as a genel'al function of the organised matter. SEMON, 
who has written a pre-eminent monograph on the Mneme, deemed 
the ordinary termillology inadequate, as it coneerned chiefly the 
phenomena of consciousness. He, thel'efore, inlroduces olher terms, 
as engrams, i.e . the ol'ganic changes evoked by a stimulus; the 
retention of those impressions, which afterwards may again come 
to us tis consciousnesses, is the mneme; and the stimuli by which 
the action of the primal'y stimulus can be re-aronsed, are termed 
ekphoric stimuli. Under certain conditions permanent connections are 
formed between the several engl'ams, which have been tel'med 
"regular tracks". By the side of th is anatomical inlerpretation the 
psychological explallation ma) be put forward. We know fOl' certain 
that e\'el'y impl'ession leaves an af ter-effect in cOllsciollsness. Mental 
tests on secondary function, pSyt'ho-analysis, the symptoms of hysteria, 
hypnosis have conclusively estaolished the existence of these aftel'
effeets. Thai these aftel'-effects may become cOllsciollsnesses again 
t hrough association, is bome ou I by self-obseJ'vatioll and by ex perilllen t. 
Thus the psyehological concept ion may be formed dil'ectly, \IV hereas 
for the physiological we have lirst to pre-sllppose all SOl'ts of oJ'ganic 
changes, for we are still completely' ignorant of the rea I existence 
of the organic engmms and the I'egular Iracks, In strictness this 
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intel'pretation IS physiological ollly on the outside ; at bottom it is 
psychological. 

Emotions reveal themselves in two ways : Self-observation tells liS 

what emotion in reality is, and from Ihe expl'ession of emotions we 
dednce what the feelings of the affecled individual really are. We 
know Ihat these pel'ipheral phenomena play so important a role th at 
some regard the expression of an emotion in reality as the source 

of emotion, as a cOllscious pl"Ogress. Many psychologists still adhere 
to Ihis "JAMEs-LANGI<:-theory". However, LERMANN has shown by dint 
of mally arguments thaI, emotion is primary and expressional 
movement is secondary. One of his arguments is that the change in 
Ihe blood-supply, in respiration etc ., is postel'ior to the real emotion. 
The experiment UpOIl whicll this argument is based, is open to 
objection, as it is of ten difficult to make out where exactly the change 
in the plethysmogram Ol' the breathing begins. This induced me to 
repeat the experiment I'egistel'ing at the same time the psychogalvanic 
reaction . 111 comparing t.he plethysmogram with the psy~flO · galvano

gram Ihe latter appears to be more reliable, as is borJle out by the 
su bjoined cUI·ves. 

Respiration 

Galvanogram 

Plethysmogram 

The beginning of the reaction is cleal'1y mal'ked, whereas in the 
plethysmogmll1 it is often donbtflll with which pulseoeat the reaction 
real1y begins. The subjoined table also clearly indicates that the 

Physiological reactiontimes to pain-sensations 
in 1/ 100 sec. 

Galvanogram 

220 

230 

210 

210 

Plethysmogram 

335 

360 

280 

350 
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I'eaclion-times of the pSJcho-galvanogl'am al'e sholter and much 
more constant. 

These physiological I'eactions times, of wltich I mention only a 
few, al'e considerably longel' than lile ps.vchological I'eaclion times 
10 pain-slimuli which OCC\lJ' directly aftel' tlte tOlJch-stimuli. 

Th 1I11, Illthongh emotion i.e. the psych ical, is to be eonsidered as 
primary, it is nevertheless a faet that the expressional movements 
lal'gely inflnenee the natlll'e and tlte intensity of emotion. Intense 
emotions become le88 \'ivid throllgh stl'Ong expressional movements. 

Having 11 good cry and screaming lessens our grief. hysteric 
affeet.ive conditions, which accompany weeping and screaming are 
of shol'l dlll'alion, the raptus melancholicus has SOOll spent itself. 
Here we havo 10 do with an inhibilory pl'ocess of two co-existing 
complexes of conscion811ess. The experience of the violent expressional 
movements inhibils the emotion. 

This accounts fol' the cllstom among some IIncivilised paopies of 
dissipating gl'ief by selfmlltilation. Not ollly involnntary but also 
voluntary expl'essional movemenlS inhibit emotion. The intensity 
of a sad mood is often Jessened by assuming the attitude and tlte 
countenance of cheel'fulness. 

So far we ha\'e seen that consciolJs as weil as Ilnconscious 
wiJl-acls beal' tlpon emotion in Ihe s.ame way. Conversely, we' will 
now discuss tlte · way in which emotionaffects the will-acls. 

Emotions exel't a gl'eat influence UpOIl othel' complexes of con
sciousness. They largely inhibit them, becRlJse attentioTl c1ings 10 
them tenaciollsly. Reglllal' thinking is irnpossible. Volllntal'y move
ments al'e also inhibiled, We don't gel. on with OUI' work, all our 
activities slacken, and in pathological cases, sllch as rnelancholy, a 
complete relapse ma,}' nltimatel,v set in. Again, this does not apply 
to volllnlal'J movemenls ollly. Also the nnconsciolls efferent impllises 
are subject 10 the same infillellce. CANNON 1) shovved that in eats, in 
a stale of emotion, the food I'emained in the stomach longel' than 
in that ofnol'mal cats. Similat, inhibitol'y processes OCCUI' in man, 
A melaneholiac seel'etes less saliva and fewer tears. This can be 
established ex pel'i mentally. 

Fnrthermol'e a distinct decrease of motilit.y of the stomach and 
the inlestine is demonstrabie in mali. When adminislel'ing 0,1 I. K. 
in the empty stomach according 10 SAHLI'S~) prescription, iodine 
will be fOllnd in Ihe urine and in Ihe saliva nnder normal condi
tions aftel' 15 millIlIes. AecOl'ding to SAHJ.I I.' K. is 1I0t resol'bed 

1) CANNON: Bodily Changes in Pain, Hunger, Fear and Rage. 1918. 
,) SAHLI: Klinische Untersuchungsmethoden I, p. 564 u. p, 568, 
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at all in the stomach, or only af ter a long int.et'val, so t,hat with a 
decreased motility of the stomach the I-reaction in urine and saliva 
wiJl appeal' latet' than in normal cases. Thi~ experiment was per
formed with some melancholiacs and with some normal persons : 

lodine-reaction in urine Iodine reaction in saliva 

Melancholy Normal Melancholy I Normal 

A 105 min. K 15 min, A - min. K 15 min. 

B 105 • L 15 
" 

B 165 • L 45 
" 

C 90 
" 

M 15 • C 90 
" 

M 15 • 
D 60 • N 15 

" 
D - " 

N 15 • 
E 75 

" 
0 15 

" 
E 90 

" 
0 15 

" 
F 75 • F 45 • 
G 45 

" 
G 90 • 

H 60 • H 60 
" 

I 45 • I 45 
" 

This table shows distinctly t he retal'dation of t he I'eaction in 
urine and saliva in cases of melancholy. lt is vel',V weil possible 
that this retardation is not cl!le on Iy to the gastric function, but 
that at the same time a slowel' I'esol'ption has taken place in the 
intestitle alld inhibition iu the secretion of the kidneys and the 
salivary glands. 

Conclusive evidence regarding the retardation of the movement 
of the stomach and the intestine can be afforded by Röntgenograms. 

IJl the moming 150 grs of bariumsulphate was admillist.ered with 
500 gl's of pOt'l'idge in the empty stomactl. NOI'mally the stomach 
will then be quite empty again aftel' 4-6 honrs. In the stoma~h 
of a melancholiac I fOllnd aftel' 4 houI's still a vel'y large quantity; 
aftel' 10 hours a ,'ather lal'ge quantum and aftel' 24 nours still 
distinct traces of tlte barillmsulphate. Aftet' a 10 homs' fast tltis 
patient took food again, so that the bariumslIlphate, then present, 
may have beeu mixed up with the food. The laHer registration, 
therefore, is not quite reliable. 

'rhe decreased motility of the intestine also manifests itself distinctly. 
Under nOl'mal coriditions all the bal'iumsulphate is removed from 
the slllall intestine aftel' 10 hou I'S. The examination of another 
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melam'holiac proved c1early t.hat aftel' this lapse of time still con
siderable amounts al'e present. 

In the same way slowel' motility of Ihe large intestine can also 
be established, In one patient the food remained in the large illtestine 
for 4 days, ill others for more than ~ days, 

Ir is evidellt that relati"e 1.0 the emotions the cOllsciol1s will-acts 
and the unconsciolls ren ta'i fugal i m pu IRes are SI1 bject to the same 
rules, 

In discussing the reflexes it appeared thai mutual inhibition of 
co-existing phenomena of consciousness also applies to simultaneous 
unconscious centrifugal imp"ises, BABINSKI'S reflex is sl1pel'seded by 
the normal plantal' reflex, tlle su.-killg- and the gai I-reflex by other 
movements, al'ising later, the diminution of tlte patellal' reflex is 
the result of centrifugal impnlses thai al'e always pl'esent, Ihe tOlll1S 
of the antagonists diminishes t.hrollgh contl'aetion of rbe agonists. 
All tltis pl'OVflS thaI Ihe co·illcidence of involllntal'y efferent impl1lses 
gives rise to a ml1tual illhibition in pre~isely tlte same way as with 
the co-incidenee of cOJlscious will-acts. Hereby a complete co-opera
tion of the m I1scles is rendered possi bie. 

Closely related 10 this are the associated mo\'ements. When a 
child begins to grasp at things with the right hand, the left one 
accompanies it, A few years lalel' these "co-opel'ations" disappear, 
They are inhibiled. Whence does th is inhibilion al'ise? An incessant 
flux of impressiolls passes from the extl'emities to the area of con
sciollsness, imparting illfol'lI1at.ioll regal'dillg attitude and position of 
the limbs, so that the easiest attitude will be selected and every 
undesired movement will be cOllnteracteo. At th'st Ihis OCCllrS arbili'a
l'ily, aftenval'ds involuntal'ily and reflexly, A gymnast and a skater 
will th'st try to counteract the Ilnnecessary movements, aftenval'ds 
this happens involunlal'ily. That tlte inhibitol'y act.ioll is exel'ted by 
these simultaneolls cellll'ifllgal reflex impulses may be gathered from 
the following facts: 

Associated movemenls are strongest in the fit'st years of life, 
When the position l'eflexes begin to develep, tlle associated move
ments wiJl gl'adually cease, 

They will recul' Ol' intensify in highly emotional situations, The 
pl'e-occupation resulting from them will not only eliminate all com
plexes of the central area of consciousness, but also the snbliminal 
position-reflexes will be affecled hy tllem, so that I.he associated 
movemellts of a deepel' level will l'eCUl'. In the same way in con-
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ditions of dementia, as wilh dement.ia pal'alytica and dementia sE:'nilis, 
in which a general dimillutioJl ocellrs of the degl'ee of consciousness, 
Ihe position-reflexes Me affected priol' 10 Ihe assoriated mo\'ements. 
It is obviollS, thel'efol'e, that the associaled movements will reCI].I' .. 

Associated movemenls manifest t.hemselvesmo~t. distinctl.v wilh an 
affectioJl of Ihe pYl'amidal tmct, because then the conducliOIl of the 
cenlrifugal impulse, which acts inhibilively, is lacking. This is easy 
to demonstmle in palienls with cel'eol'al hemiplegia, because in these 
cases the associated movement of I he pal'elic leg can be directly 
compared wiLh Ihe movement of Ihe heallhy leg. In my investigalioll 
I availed myself of Ihe following associated movement. When a 
subject, in dorsal positioll, is insh'ucted 10 raise tlre right leg, Ihe 
left leg will be pressed down, of which facl tlle expel'imentel' may 
readily convince himself by putting his hand under Ihe left heel. 
A distinct pressl1l'e will then be pel'ceived, which wiJl increàse wilh 
a gl'ealer effolt of the I'ight leg. The associated movemenlof tlre 
left leg may be l'eillfol'ced by opposing a l'esistance to the movement 
of the right leg. The l'egistralion of Ihe associated movement Irappens 
in the following way. The left leg is slIspended in a loop a little 
way above the heel. The loop is allached 10 a steel-yard by means 
of a cord tIJat passes over a pulley , W heli the leg is pl'essed down 
tlie force of the effort can be re ad accuralely hom Ihe steel-yard, 
To the cord is fastened a slyll1s, which records the movemen1 directly 
on a rotating kymogmph, In palienls .wilh cel'ebl'al hemiplegia Ihe 
llssociated movement on Ihe pal'elic side appears 10 be much mOre 
pronOlInced than on the healthy side. In the sl1bjoined curves A', 
A" and AI/, repl'esent the associated movemenls of Ihe J10rmal lE:'g; 

LJ-

11. 

v 

IIL 

v 

A' Associated movement 
of the normal leg, 

B' Associated movement 
of the paretic leg, 

A" Associated movement 
of the normal leg, 

B" Associated mo,ement 
of the paretic leg, 

AIII Associated movement 
of the normal leg, 

Hili Associated movement 
of the paretic leg, 
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B', B" andB'" those of the paretic leg. In curve I the associaled 
movement is registered without any impediment to the othel' leg, 
In CUl'\'e 11 the leg is weighled will! 1700 grms, and in curve 111 
with 2900 grms. 

The annexed lable also shows clearly thai the associated movement 
of the normal side is inval'iably inferiOl' to the one on Ihe paretic 
side. 

Curve I 

normal 
leg 

gr, 

162 

490 

438 

paretic 
leg 

gr, 

161 

161 

15\ 

Curve 11 

normal 
leg 

gr, 

225 

421 

592 

paretic 
leg 

gr, 

915 

813 

876 

Curve 111 

norma\ 
leg 

gr, 

1241 

1302 

\064 

paretic 
leg 

gr, 

1115 

1201 

1453 

Associated movements are on a pal' wilh the associations of the 
phenomena of consciousness. As known, the laws undel' which these 
associations ol'lglIlate have been red \lced to the simultaneous 
associations. Thai this is also the case with the asssociated movements 
is evident. The child begins 10 stretch bolh luwds when grasping 
at something, which evolves a simultaneOlls association. When, in 
later yeal's the grasping right hand is accompanied by a movemenl 
of the left one, Ihis is in realily an association effected in precisely 
the same way, in which e.g. the image of a person is called up 
when hearing his name. 

Associations can be facilitaled Ol' inhibited. In this also the asso
ciated movements bear so close a resemblance to associations, that 
the two IH'ocesses must be considered analogous, 

Associations are inter alia facililaterl by gl'eater intensity of the 
associated ideas. EUBINGHAUS introduced meaningless syllables to ba 
learned by heart in a certain order, Reproduclion in a reversed 
order was not possible, Of this MtlNSTERBEHG has put forward an 
explanation: In reciting Ihe alphabet, a and b I'emain for some lime 
in consciousness, In hea1'Ïng b thel'e is still a faint after-effect of a, 
Therefore, in hearing a, b will be reproduced sooner than, convel'
sely, a will be repl'oduced in hearing b. In the associated move-
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ments the same phenomenon manifest.s itself. The intensest associated 
movements pel'sist longest. They display a much greater resistance 
to the inhibiton. Thel'e are people with whom some assor,iated 
movements pel'sist ttll'ough life e.g. the mouth-movements when they 
are using scissors. 

Associations al'e also promoted by the intensity of the associating 
idea. Memory-images will be I'epl'oduced the more readilyaccording 
as the associating idea is more intense and distinct. Experience e.g. 
teaches us that visual, and auditory sensalions al'Ouse associations 
sooner and JDOI'e distinctly than the vague olfactory, and gustatory 
sensatiolls. We call observe a similal' phenomenon in the associated 
movements. Tlle curves obtained from the above experimenls go 10 
show that , wllen the movement of the one leg is intel'fered with 
by a weight thus inciting the subject to greater exertion, the asso
eiated movemenls of the other leg also increases. 

111 ellrve Il Ihe weighting of both the paretic, and the normal 
leg considel'ably incl'eased tlle associated movemenls 011 either side. 
When; as in curve IU the weighl is ver,V heavy, the , demand upon 
the pa:retic leg is so great, th at the ensuing associllted mo\'ement 
of the nOl'mal leg does not differ much from that of the paretic leg. 
Cllrves land II also demonstrate that, with a series of rnovements 
of the paretic leg Ihe associated movements of the 1I0rmal leg 
increase in magllitude. This is due to a greater demand upon the 
paretic leg consequent on fatigue. 

The associatiolls of the phenomena of con8ciousness can also be 
inhibiled. Here again the associated movements exhibit analogolls 
phenomena. As known, the association of the phenomena of eon
sciousness is interfel'ed with by co-existing complexes of conscious
ness and Ihe degree of the interference depellds on their homogeneily. 
The l'eproduct.ioll of visual ideas is counterected by other sighl
experiences in a higher degl'ee than e.g. by ' auditory experiences. 
In fOl'ming a visual image of a situation, we shllt 0111' eyes. Speaking 
a foreign language is more difficult than to read it, because the 
word in OUI' native tonglle al'ouses many associalions whicb act 
inhibitively, whel'eas the foreign word awakens no othérassocialions 
thall those called up by the native wOl'd; It is just the same Witll 

the associàted mo\'ements. The impnlses exciting them, are ousled 
already by the co·existing efferent impulses of the position I'eflexes, 
It is evident. that also here there is an analogy to the iuhibition 
exerted I1pon sight-associations by other dsual impressions, and to 
the inhibition, exel'ted by the multitude of associations, upon our 
efforts to speak a foreign language. 
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The so-called mediate assueiations occur, when memOl'y-Îmages 
flash into consciousness that seem to have no con neet ion with the 
associating idea, On closel' inspection it will appeal' that the associ
ated idea has not linked itself directly to thè associating ioea, but. 
to an unconscious memory-image, Without this interrnediary the 
association would not have originated, The strange freaks of normal 
men, of hystericae and in cases of dementia praecox, may often be 
assigned to these intel'mediary ideas unsuspeeted at the moment of 
the association, Aftel'wat'ds they crop lip again by concentrating 
ollrselves entirely upon the association, or by other rneans, sueh as 
association experiments, hypnosis, ete, Similar phenomena occur in 
physiological pl'ocesses, Many renal diseases are attended with hyper
tl'ophy of the heart. The real relation is still a moot point; probably 
the enlargement of the heal't arises fl'om the increase of tbe blood
pl:essure, which some believe to l'esl1lt again fwm the retentîon 
of the intel'mediat'y products of metabolism, or, according to 
ot hers, from an excess of adl'enalin-products, It is evident, then, 
that here also we have 1.0 do with two phenomena mediately con
nected, A similal' example is affol'ded by hypel'trophy of the uterus 
in pregnancy, This is not a direct action of the foetus lIpon the 
uterus, as this hyperh'ophy also reveals itself in extl'a-uterine preg
nancy , Now, inquil'Ïes have pI'oved that most pl'obably internal 
secI'etion of the corpus luteum comes into play here, So. here again 
we Obbel'\'e a conllection between the two phenomena thl'Ough the 
mediation of one th at has long remailled nnsuspected, Tbe hyper
trophy of Ihe mammary tissue in pregllancy is assignable to the 
same callse, 

We have all'eady refel'l'ed to the phenornena of ousting the centri
fugal irnpulses by conscious will-manifestations and even by ot hel' 
l'eflex-implIlses, neal'er to the th reshold of cOllsciol1sness, Definite 
proof of i t is affOl'ded by Ihe Sll perseded reflexes, as that of BABINSKI 

and the sucking I'eflex, and the Ruperseded associated movements, 
As stated above, these reflexes have not disappeat'ed; they recul' 
when the inhibitol'y inflllences do not exist any more, In this respect 
they resemule I'etl'ogl'ade amnesia, Here also memory images at'e 
stamped Ollt by intensei)' operating, oftell highly emotional, irnpI'es
SiOIl S, The memol'ies closest to the tlll'eshold of cOllsciousness, still 
exerling their aflel'-efl'ect UpOIl the celltre of consciousness (which 
pl'Oves t!tem lo be still coexistent with the supel'seding stimulus), 
are t.llI:own back fal'thest fl'om the view-point. W 6 may, then, put 
it in titis way t!tat HKYMANs'S ingenious idea is applicable to the 
superseded reflexes as weil as to the superseded thoughts, VIZ, 

~8 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XXV, 
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that theil' distanee-energy is enlar'ged and their level-enel'gy has 
deereased, 

lt seems to me that thel'e is another' resemblance of some signi
ficance, Pel'ceptions, as we observed, do not fade out altogethcr, 
they leave traces, which will be present in consciousness again 
throllgh association, but which, of Ihemselves, also possess a tendency, 
a cer'taiu potency to emel'ge, There is a conlinual competition among 
the sllbconscious tendencies, Their' potency varies with var'ious 
conditions intel' alia of novelty, emotionalily, fOl'tuilous associations, 
In ol'dinal'y circumstances ther'e is an uninteI'l'lIpted inhibition exerted 
by other ideas, When Ihis inhibition is laken away, as is II~ case 
in dozing and dur'ing sleep, these subeonscious ideas may be pr'esent 
in consciollsness again, This may be bf'ought abollt by association, 
but sUl'ely their' own e/lel'gy ma)' also co-operale, This appears from 
the differellce in OWII ener'goy appl'opl'iale to val'Ïous ideas, Fól' 
example: a personal /Iame ma,)' l'ecall I he image of the pel'SOIl, but 
the latter does not alwaJs call up Ihe name, An accident wiJl be 
J'eproduced more readily when witnessed thaJl when only read 
about. That own energy of ideas Ol' perceplions to become centl'al 
cOllsciousnesses, which ener'gy has been termed by HI<;YMANS dislnllce
energy, is ntilized partly by obvialing resislances and, when at the 
ingress into consciollsness some energy is slill left, Ihis remainder 
is spent entir'ely in r'epulsing Ihe I'esisling complexes of consciousness 
as far as possible into unconsciollsness, These condilions occur with 
the just-mpntioned retrograde amnesia, allalogous phenomena of 
which are met with in the repulsc of some l'eflexes by others, which 
lie still neal'el' to the thl'eshold of conscioustless, But HEYMANS also 
puts the case that there al'e hardly auy resistances, so that there 
cannot be any qllestion about a loss of distance-energy through 
repulse, In sueh a case th at energy will be applied in cousciousness 
as energy of associalioll, of sentiment, of thought and of will, Now; 
do similar manifestations also al'Ïse with subconscious phenomena? 
As regards some l'eflex manifestations, we ure in a position to select 
such conditions as are perofectly similar 10 those l'equired for the 
phellomenaof consciousness, so Ihat whell they OCCUI' there wilI be 
110 resistances in their' waJ, In this connection we maJ take it for 
granted, that knee-jer'ks are inhibiled by simllltaneous centrifllgal 
cerebl'al impulses, Affections of the pyramidal tr'act have dislurbed 
the condllction of these impulses, so that Ihe knee-jel'ks are no 10llger 
subject to inhibition , Weil then, in these conditioJls many reflex
associations occur, viz, contraclion of Ihe adductor's, and also fl'equeJltly 
of the m, quadriceps of the other leg, 
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I annex a few olher eXd.1llplas, the nlImbel' of which may still 
be enlarged. 

It is known that the dil'ection of voluntal'y thinking and aeting 
is determined by the intentiollal idea in its aft.el'-effect. The 'bias of 
Ihe mind arouses tlle most serviceable tllOughts and motivee; the 
othel's are inhibited. This iR the course of ever)' process of thonght 
as weil whell we are simpi)' designing a IJ'avelling plan, as when 
we are working out the most intricate scientific pI'oblem, The same 
holds also fol' mental de\'elopment at large. From our eal'liest youth 
upwards there is an IlllclllIseiolls tendency hy which the adult mind 
is developed from t.he simplest data, Physiologically we observethe 
same pl'ocess, oy wllieb a sillgle ovum develops into the full·gl'own 
body. In eitllel' case there is a telldency in the \ine determined by 
the reslllt to be attained, i.e. the illtentional idea. 

TI'ue, this result is not present ill cOllseiollsnes8, but fol' the rest 
it is pel'fe~t1y similal' to the illtelltional idea ill its seeolldary function, 
becallse eithel' of them deternlilles the developing process. 

lil mental growth the illnate lendeney dietates a certain trend, 
Great dispal'ities present. themselves, e.g. in the types of observation 
and in individual eharactel'. Interest, which is chiefly innate, plays 
a prominent role in the fOl'lllatiOIl of the types of observation. The 
visual type e.g. shows an affinity fOl' sight-impl'essions, while it 
negleets Ihe auditive-, and Ihe motor impressions. In physieal 
development we distinguish a similar difference in trend. The fertilized 
OVlim cell is omnipotent. In it is hidden the power for development 
of all tissues. Differentiation of this poteney appears aftel' repeated 
division of the cell. Som~ eells ean fmpply only epithelium, oUlers 
ollly eonnective tissue, or museular and bony tissue. 

Fl'Oni the faets above stat.ed it appears that thel'e is a far-reaching 
coneordanee bet ween the laws of some psychologieal, and, let me 
put it eautiously, some physiological )Jhenomena. Out' results justify 
us in suspeeting that with a fullel' knowledge of both gl'OllpS of 
phenomena a psyehological equivalent may be fOllnd for every 
physiologieal phenomenon. 

28* 



Pl1YBicl. "On tlte Separation of Ga,~ Mi,vtul'es by DijJusion in a 

Flowin,q Gas". By Dr. G. HI!:RTZ, (Communicáted by Prof, 

P. ESRENlEST.) 

(Communiealed al lhe meetinB of November ~5, 1922). 

As is weil knowJI, the differential equalion: Lp = 0, in which (> 

represents the density of the diffusing gas, is valid for stationary 
phenomena of diffusion in media at rest. This equation does not 
contain the constant of diffusion of Ilie diffusillg gas at all. If, 
therefore, the diffusion of a gas mixt ure is considel'ed, the ratio of 
the purtial pressUl'es of the componenls of the mixture is constant 
throughout the space, i.e. unmixing does not occur with such a 
stationary diffusion phenomenon. This howeve)', is differen t, as wil! 
be shown in what follows, with stationary phenomena of diffusion 
in a moving medium. As sIJch a moving medium we take a flowing 
gas. Let the velocity of tllis gas medium be t', and let it satisfy the 
condition div" = 0. The constant of' diffnsion of the diffusing gas 
unde)' definite eircllmstances be (~, its density (J, which 1'01' the cal
culation we shall assume to be smal! eom pared w ith the density of 
the gas medium. The qllantity of t.he ditfusing gas passing thl'Ough 
the unit sllrface in the unit of time hence its current density, is equal 
10 ' the sum of the diffusion and the convection current; it is: 

i=-dgrad(> + QU 

For stationary phenomena div i = 0, so that taking into account 
that div " = 0, we get the following ditferential equation for such 
phenomena: 

1 
L (> = - (u, grad Q) 

d 

In contrast with the eqllatiofl L Q = ° holding for a medium at 
rest, this equation contains the constant of diffusion d. Accol'dingly 
the distl'ibution of the density in space is here dependent upon the 
constant of diffl1sion. lf, theJ'efol'e, a gas mixture is made to diffuse 
in a stationary medi u m the )'atio of the pal'tial pressUl'es is constant. 
On the other hand this ratio is variabie in a moving medium; and 
this brings about tlle possibility to use Ihis phenomenon fo)' the 
sepal'ation of gas mixtures. 
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In what follows Iwo special cases will be treated, which it has 
been possible 10 l'ealize experimentally, and which can be used for 
the separ'ation of gas mixtures, In both cases a gas medium flowing 
with a eonstant velocity 1) is used, the directioll of which will be 
dlOsen as directioll of the negative x-axis, For Ihis case the diffel'· 
ential equation is : 

v OQ 1) 
A Q = - do.x 

When we assnme ' (J = (l. fol' ,'I: = 0, and Q = 0 for x = 00, we 
get as a fir'st example the case of diffusion a,qainst the gas CUlTent. 
The solution is easily seen to be: 

V:t 

(J = Qo e ~ 

The density of the gas diffnsing against the CUlTent decreases, 
therefore, aceordinp: to all exponential function, the gl'adient of which 
depellds 011 the mbo of the CUl'l'ent velocity to the diffusion constant. 
When now a mixtllre of two gas es whose par'tial pressUl'esf'or.v=O 
are (l. resp, {"O diffnses agaillst the cnlTent, the following eqllation 
is found fOl' the ratio of their partial pressUl'es as f'unclion of the 
place: 

(l Q - IIX(~-~) - - ---.! e ~ ~I 
Q'- Q'o 

This distribution agl'ees ill form wilh the distribution of the parlial 
pr'essllres in Ihe field of gravilation determined by the barometer 

formllla, with the .~xception only that here the quantity ~ takes the 
Ó 

place of the specific grR\"ity, alld tbe whole pressure gradient can 
be hronght about a.t a distance of t.he OI'der of a millimeter, 

lf this phenomellon is to be used fol' the separation of a mixture, 
Ihe gas [tresellt al a certain place, e.g. at ,I: = Z, must be pumped 
off . The limiling eonditions thell become Q = c.>. fol' ;1'~ 0 and 
{> = 0 for x = l. The soilltion th en becomes: 

(
VI VI) 

Q= C e-T _ 8-7 

lil 
in which C is a constant. I f, as in p,'aclice, e - '"i is small compal'êd 
with 1, C is appI'oximatiely equal to (>o' We thus find for the 

1) Compare S . HOL8T W~~BER, Handelingen van het 17e Nederlandsch Natuur
en Geneeskundig Congres, Leiden 1919, 
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current density of the diffusing ga!!, i.e. the quantity which diffnses 
per unit of time t.hrongh t.he unit of crosssection against the current: 

vI 

i = 11 ('. e-1" 

If a mixtUre of two gaaes which at x = 0 have the densities {'o 

and (". ditfuses, the ratio of Ihe quantities of the two gases which 
diffuse per unit of time against the cunent is equal to: 

i (' - vI (!.. _!..) 
_ =::~, i 0' 

i' f/. 
This quantity I'epresents, therefol'e, the degree of unmixing reached 

in sueh a diffllsion proeess; ill\'el'sely the product vi is delerm
ined by the diffllsion constants of the gases that are to be 
separated, and by the degree of unmixing required, In ordel' 10 

make the efficiency also as large as p08sible, v should be chosen 
as large as possible and in n.ccOI'dance with this I smaIl, as follows 
from the equation of the CUlTent density. 

The second case, which in practice has been realized, is the 
following one: let again v be the constant velocity of the tlowing 
gas,and let the direction of the CUlTenl be that of' Ihe negative 
x-axis. At a certain point in this CUl'rent we now admit the othel' 
gas. This gas will then be eal'ried along with the CUl'l'ent, and 
at the same time be scattered to all sides by ditfusioll, In this 
case the distribution of the ditfusing gas is found by integration of 
the ditferential equation: 

v a(' 
1:::.('=--

d a.7: 
with the limiting condition thai at inflnity the density of the diffusing 
gas must be zero, When the point where the gas enters the cUlTent, 

. is ' chosen as origin of the system of coordinates, and the I'adius 
vector is called r, we find the soilltion: 

C _~r+% 
()=-e J 2 

r 

C 
In which C is a constant. The factor - represents diffusion in the 

l' 

medium at rest, the exponential function which is due to the 
current, is of the same nature as in the first case; only instead of 

l' +X 
.1~ , we have here -2-' If, thel'efore, a gas mixture is introduced 

jllLu the cUl'I'ent, unmixing takes place in this case as weIl. FUl'ther 



the same remal'ks 

also prat:tical here 
metrical dimensions 
possible, 
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are valid Iiere as In the til'SI case; thus it is 

10 choose the CIII'I'ent veloeity great and geo
smal I 10 rendel' the quantity attained as great as 

All these considel'ations have completely been contirmed byexpe

riment. In order to effeet the separation of gas mixtures by diffusion 

in a flowing gas in practice, it is tirst of alll'equil'ed th at as a medium 

a gas be chosen th a I can be easil)' separated from the dilfusing gases, 
This can be altained in a simple way by using a vapoul' as medium 
gas, which can be condensed aftel' having passed Ihe place where 
the di ffusion is brollgh t abou t. All the experi men ts made so far, 
were carried out wilh water vapour of 15 to 60 cm, pressure, 

The use of mercur.)' VUpOUl' of lower pressure maj', possibly, be still 
more effieient ; this wil I be further investigated. 

The ehief point in the construct ion of appamtus for 
cal'l'ying out tlle pl'oeess described above, is the produc
(ion of a constant vapolll' clIlTen!. When a gas passes 

over a sutlicient distanee Ihrough ti, cylindrical tube, Il· 

eUITent is obtained with parallel stream lines, but the 

veloeity is not constant ; it decreases from the axis 

towards the walls of the tube, as is repl'esent.ed in 
Fig. 1. tig . '1. 1I is, however, possible to get ,a CUlTent of constant 

velocity , though O\'el' a short distanee only, when the gas passès 
throllgh a wide tube with u suddeldy decreasing diameter or when 
lhe gas escapes fl'olll a vessel throllgh a small hole in the wal!. 
When in this way the medium gas tJows 

from a \'essel A inlo a vessel B (fig. 2), 

and when the gas mixture that is 10 be 

sepal'at~d, is admitted to the vessel B, the 
case of diffllsion against the gas CIIITen! is 

realized. The velocity of the CUlTent can 

then al ways be chosell such that on Ij' t.he Fig, 2. 

B 

component of the gas mixture Ihat dilfuses more rapidly, diffuses 
against the CUlTent and reaches the vessel A, from which it can 
be pumped olf togethel' with part of the medium gas . 

This ioea was cal'l'ied out experimeutally as follow8: the water 
vapour genel'ated in a vessel heated eleclrically, flows through S (tig. 3) 
inlo a tube closed at the bottom by a metaL plate D of a Ihickness 
of 1 m.m. This cil'eulal' plate of a diameIer of 28 m.m. has 30 
holes of 1 m .m., eaeh, distribllted unifol'mly ovel' its sUl'face. 

Thl'OLlgh these hotef. the water vapolll' entm's the "essel V, Ihe 

lowel' llltrt uf whiciJ is surrounded by a cooling jacket, 150 that 



the water vapour is eondensed. The gas mixture to be sepamted is 
admitted through the tube G. A part of this mixture diffuses against 
the CUlTent thl'Ollgh the holes in D j this part can be pllmped off with 

part of the water vapout' through the tube 
R. The tempemture of the water in the 
cooling jacket must be regulated in such a 
way, that the sum of the partial pl'essul'e 
of the water vapour and the pressure of 
the gas mixture in the vessel V i~ exactly 
so much smaller than the pressUl'e of the 
water vapolll' admitted through the tube, 
that the reqllil'ed CUlTent velocity is obtained. 
Tlte appliances \Ised to attain th is t'egulation, 
will be discIJssed later. The method described 
has so fat' been chiefly used to separate 
helillm-neon mixtures, and ha~ proved very 
salisfactory, Even, when Ihe process of 
diffusion was executed onl)' Ollce, from sueh 
a mixtul'e containing 30 % helium, helium 
could be obta ined, the purity of which was 
so great, that ill a Geissler-tube at a pt'essure 
of 1 m.m. the neon-Iines wel'e not visible 
with a n ol'diual'y spectros cope . Considet'ing 
the exceed ingly gl'eat spectml sensiti veness 
of Helium with regard to very small quan
tities of Neon , this shows already a vet'y 
great degree of purity . 

Thollgh the llnmixing of the gas mixture 
Fig, 3, by diffusion against the gas CIllTent was 

actually as great as was to be expected accol'ding to theory, the 
qua ntities obtained remained below expeetation. This may be ex
plained by considel'illg", that ill the method descl'ibed only part 
of the cross section of the vapol1l' CUlTent is used, becallse the gas 
mu~t diffuse from the O\ltside into the jets that issue sepamtely 
from each hole, In order to deal with gl'eatel' quantities anOlltel' 
apparatus appeal'ed to be more suitable, wOl'king according to the 
second example diseussed above. This second case is in so far 
much m0l'e easily t'ealir.erl , as it is 1I0t lIecessat'y here to keep Ihe 
ellrrent velority aecllrately COll stant. It is immediately seen that wilh 
a CUlTent as represented in fig, 1, a lso tlllmixing of a mixtur'e is 
to be expected, whell th is mixtllre is intl'odllced at a point in 
tlle axis of symmetl'y of the CUlTent. The prillcipal part of the 
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apparatlls is reproduced in fig. 4 . The water vapour enlers through 
the tube R, which is grollnd off at Ihe end, so that tlle water "apour 

letwes the tube in a eylindrical jet. The gal! mixture enters through the 

D 

lube G, ending in a capillar} concenlric with R, the 
end -of which is in a plane witl! the endplane of R. 
Opposite the tube R at a distance of 3 mmo Ihere 
is 8, tube D, the opening of which is formed by a 
circillar sharp edge of a diameter of 6 mm., and 

manufactured from metal for the pllrpose. The outer 
part of Ihe eylilHhical jet eoming fl'OIll R is as it 
were peeled off by the sharp edge. Wilh a suitable 
cboice of the Clll'l'ent velocity Ihis onter part of the 
vapotll' CIllTent praclieally conl.ains only the com
ponent of the mixture whieh difflll!es more rapidly; 
Ihis component is separated from the water vapolll' 
by {~ondensatioll, and colleeled ill avesse!. Hy far the 
greaLer part of the gas mixture admitted thruugh G 
passes 011 through the t.ube M with the inner part 

Fig, 4. of the vapoul' clInent, is also fl'eed of the waler 

\"apolll' by condellsalion, and agaill admitted through G by means 
of a circulation pump. 

lf the apparatus is to work weil it is ehiefly necessary that the 
velocity of the ellrrent is accllI'ately regl1lated, and besides it is 
practical 10 lead the eondensed waler vapollr back ; else the wat.er 
in Ihe heatillg vessel wOlild dilllinislr too mpidly. Fig. 5 repl'esentti 
the wlrole apparatus. In Ihe glas!'! vessel W, which is 50 cm. 
long and Iras a diameter of 10 cm. Ihe water is heated eleclrically 
b.r means of a heating wire wOl1nd on a layer of asbeslos, rhe 
pressllI'e of the waler vaponr in this spaee can be determined by 
mealls of u t.hermometer T snspended in Ihe vapolll'. This waler
vapou!' flows tbrough a tllbe to a bllib B, and from tbere 10 the 
tube R of Ihe d iffllsion upparatlls, while simultaneously Lire gas 
mixture to be f4epal'ated, enters the tube () through a vel'J lIanow 
capillary tube. By the regulation of the pressure of the gas 
mixture before it enters tlre eapillary tIlbe, an accurate control of 
the velocity with wIriel! tlre mixture is adll1itted , is made possible, 
Tlre two pal'ts, into which the gas cUlTent is split up by D, 
pass 011 thl'Ough the tubes H M resp. and raach tlre condensation 
vessels Cl aud Ct, which ul'e provided with cooling jackets Kl and 
Kt' Hel'e tlle water vapour is eOlldensed, and the water runs back, 
to W as is seen in Ihe tigure. The pal't separated bJ diffllsion is 
collected iu G\, allll the rest of the gas mixtures in Ct' Both 
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these parls log ether with some 

w 

water-vapour leave the appara
tus each through a very nanow 

capillary. The water vapoUl' is 
removed by freezing it out. The 

sepll.raled part is received in a 

vessel. the rest of t.he gas mixt me, 
however, is again led back to 

the apparatus by means of a 

circulation pump. 

The vapoul' cUITenl is con
Iroled by regulating Ihe CUlTent 
in Ihe heating spiral wound on 

W. and Ilte tempel'atul'es in Kl 
and K •. The lattel' is effected 
in sllch a way that the water 

f10wing through Ilte cooling 

jackets wilh acellt'alely con-

slan t veloei ty is beforehand led 
thl'Ongh a copper tIlbe, sUl'l'ound

ed hy a healing eoil, so t.hal 

the tempet'atllre of tlte water 

depends 011 the CUlTent passing 
Ihrongh Ihis heating coil. The 
check on t he Clll'l'ent velocity 

is made possible by the eapil

laries bel ween Band Cl> and 

bet ween Mand C., these callsing 
Fig. 5. a differellce of pres~ure bel ween 

Wand Cl resp. C. Ihat is in direct 

ratio to the CI-ll'l'ent velocity in H resp. M. This ditference ofpl'esstfl'e 

can be measLlred by the difference of level between the condensed 
water in Cl resp. C. and tlle watel' in W. Neilher Ihe absolute 
valne of the cnrr'ent. velocity nor the temperatll1'e of the water 
in IC and [(, need be knowll ; when tlle level of Ihe watel' 
in the two tnbes with regard to tha level ill W is such, that 

Ihe nnmixing of the gas mixture is satisfactory, Ihe heating clll'rent 
need only be regulated so, th at this position is maintained. 

It is not necessal'y 10 keep the tempet'atul'e, and wit.h it the 
density of the vapoul',' accul'at{'ly conslant, fol' both the CUlTent 

velocity cOlTesponding to a given difference of pl'essl11'e between the 

ends of the capillary tnbe, and the diffnsioll constant.s of the diffnsing 
gases a1'e appl'oximately in vel'sely propol,tional to the density of the 
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v 
vapoul' ; aeeordingly the relalion - charaeteristic of the diffllsion in 

d 

a flowing gas is not atfected by small fluctuations in the vapoul' 
density, In ordel' to prevent condensation of the wRtel' vapoUi' 
againsl Ihe walls, the whole ap'pal'Rtlls is enclosed in a box, in 
which the air is heated a few degrees above Ihe temperalure in W . 

The same degree of Ihe sepal'ation is obtained by the thst and 
the second method. As l'egards the quantity obtained Ihe seeond 
method howevel', is eonsiderabl.v bette 1'. Only when it is requil'ed to 
separate small ql1antities, the fOl'mel' melhod is preferabie, as in 
t.he second method a cel'tain minimum quanlity is requil'ed fol' the 
eirculation. 

It is of importance 10 considel' whether our method of the ditfl1sion 
in a gas curl'ent is more efficielll with re gard 10 the separation of 
isolopes thall the methods used up to IIOW . This new method is 
no doubt sl1pel'ior to the usual way of separation by ditfllsion, It 
is, ho wever, possible, that when we apply this method 10 gases 
wilh ditfusion-constants ditfering as Iittle as they do for isotopes, 
small il'l'egl1lal'ities in the Cllrl'ent may have mllch gl'eatel' dislurbing 
influence than in neon-helium mixtul'es. NOl' ean it, of course, 
be expecled that a mixtllre of isolopes shollid be completely sepal'ated 
by a single process of diffllsion, fOl' slleh a pJ'ocess, supposillg it 
be possible iJl pl'iJlciple, would I'equil'e a vel'y long time, as can 
be calculated fl'om t.he above given fOl'mulae . On the olher hand, 
e,g, in neon, a change in the l'Rt.io of mixing of the isotopes of 
abol1t 30 'I. cOllld be expected as the result of one process of 
ditfllsion, so that it might be expected thai a fairly fal' advanced 
separation can be oblained aftel' nol too many I'epetilions. Jt is 
not 0111' inlention to use t1le appal'Rtns descl'ibed above fol' Ihe 
separatioJl of isotopes, as il m nst IIlIdou bted l.v be possible 10 

construct apparatus on Ihe same principle, wOl'king considel'ably 
more rapidly, 

Eindhoven, 1922. Physical Laboratm'y of tlte 
"N. v, Philips' Gloeilarnpenfab?'ieken," 
(Philips' Incandescent Lamp W01'ks) , 



PhysÎcs. - "On tlle Excitation and 10nizatio11 Potel1tials of Neon 
and A7'!Jon". (Appendix), By Dr. G. HERTZ. (Communicated 
by Prof. P. EHRENFEST). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 25, 1922). 

In the measUl'ements of the excitation and ionization potentials 
of neon and al'gon discussed recently 1), the value of 20,45 Volts 
measllred by [i'RANCK and KNIPPING was used as the first excitation 
potentialof helium, in order to determine the absolute value of 
thesp, potentiais. Since tlten LYMAN t) succeeded in measul'Ïng the 
speet.l'Um of Helium in the extreme ultra-violet directly, lt can be 
showJI from his I'esulls, that the values found by FRANCK and KNIPPING 
for the critical potentials of helium, like HORTON and DAVlES' vallles, 
which are in close agreement with them, are too high. As FRANCK I) 
shows by a comparison of the values measured optically and electri
cally, 19,75 Volts must IlOl" be taken to be the Ihst excitation 
potential, which valIIe is aecUl'ate within 0,1 Volt. In t'onnection 
herewith the excitation and ionization potentials of neon and argon, 
having been measUl'ed relatively to helinrn must also be diminished 
by 0.7 Volt so that the following values are ohtained: 

Neon: Excitation potentials : 16,65 and 18.45 Volts. 
lonization potential : 21.5 Volts, 

AI'gon: Excitation potentials : 11.55; 13.0 alld 14,0 Volts. 
lonization potential : 15.~ Volts. 

The concillsions t'elating to t.he optical spectrum are not affected 
by this cOrt'ection, as only the potelltial diffel'ellces are used for 
them . Ollly the term 0.5 s" which cOlTespollds to the nOl'mal state 
of the atom, must be diminished, and becomes 174000 ± 1000 for 
neon, and 124000 ± 1000 for al'gon, 

Eindhoven. Physical Laho1'at07'y of the 
N. V. P/tilips' Gloeilampenfabrielcen. 

1) These Proc. Vol. XXV N0. 5 and 6, p. 179. 
2) TH. LYMAN, Nature, 110, 278, 1922. 
S) J. FRANCK, Zeitschrift f. Phys. 11. 15ó, 19!2. 



Physics. - "Furthe1' e,'Vpel'iments wi/h liquid helium. Q. On the 
electTic 1'esistance of pure metals etc. X. Measurements con
ceming the electr'ic Tesistance of t!tallium in the temperatm'e 
field of liquid helium." (Comm. N°. 160a from the Physical 
Labol'atOl'y at LeidelI). Hy Prof. H. KAMERLING" ONNES and 

W . TUYN. 

(Communicated at tbe meeting of October 28, 1922). 

§ 1. Object of the Teseal'ch. J-'Jethod of pl'epa.,.ing the resistances. 
Tbe place of thallium in the pel'iodic system of elements, between 
tbe super-conduclillg metals mel'cuJ'y and lead, made i! seem pl'O
bable that it would become supel'-conducting al helium temperalul'es. 

We had at OUI' disposal ollly I'ods of Iballium 1'1'0111 KAHLBAUl\f 1). 
Fl'om tltis MI'. P. J. v. D . BAAN, illstrulllellimakel' of the Phys. 

Lab., extl'llded wil'es of 0.2 and 0.5 m.m. thiekness; they were 
bl'ight at fh'st, but quickl.r became tarnished nnd gl'ey in coloul'. 
At the dislance of a few e.m. from the ends of each wire a 
secolld shorl wil'e was melted on in a smalJ 'gas-flame; during 
this pl'ocess the thallium was protected from oxidation by a layel' 

of melted candle gl'ease. The wire was then wound bifilal'ly upon 
a porcelaill tube witb a double SCl'ew tbread baked into it, (these 
tubes wel'e made by tbe Königliche POl'zellan-Manufaktur, 8erlin and 
have been mentioned befol'e in Comm, N°. 152c § 2) and then the 
four thallium ends wel'e each soldered to a copper wil'e, previollsly 
attaehed to tlte tube. The resistallce tllus prepared was enclosed in 
a glass tube made by tlle chief glass blower of the Phys. Lab. Mr. O. 
KI<:SSI<:LRING, in Ihe following manner. The ellds of this tube through 
which the coppel' wil'es protuded were plalillised, coppel'ed, provided 
with copper caps and sealed up (see also Comm. N°. 133d, p. 60). 
To remove the oxidalion layel' on the 1'1-wire the resislance was 

l'insed through the opening at the olhel' eJld of Ihe glass tube and 
dl'ied by a moistul'e absol'bel' and carbon tube; a tap attaehed 

1) According to a letter from the firm the thallium contained Ihe usual amount 
of lead; about otber impurities nothing was said. The same letter said tbat the 
firm did not prepare any "extra" pure materia!. M. LEVJN (Z.S. f. An. Chem. 45 
(1905) , p.31 ) states that KAHLBAuM·thallium contains 99,91% Tl, N. KURNAKOW, 

S. ZEMCZUZNY and V. TARARIN (Z.S. f. An. Chem. 83 (1~13), p. 200), only say 
tbat they used pure Tl rrom KAHLBAUM. 
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to this end of the tnbe was then closed. By means of a Töpler 
pnmp and a suitable al'rangement of glass conneeting pieces the 
I'esistance was then twiee I'insed with helium and finally helium to 
a pl'eSSllre of 51 e.m. was admitted; aftel' this the glass tube was 
sealed at the nal'row pad pl'ovided for ttie purpose. (For the flnal 
fonn see fig. 2 of Oomm . N' . 1606.) In this way in Dec. 1916 
were pl'ep:ued Tl- V IlI-1916, diameter 0.2 m. m. with a joint in 
the hifi lal' wire, alld Tl-IX-1916, diameter 0.5 m.m. 

~ 2. Zero dete1'11~in((,tio1ls . Fol' determinillg the zel'OS, the resistances 
Tl- VIII-1916 and 1'1-IX-1916 wel'e placed in glass tubes filled with 
liquid pal'atDn (owing to tbe wal' conditiOlIs 110 isopentalle could be 
had) Ol' with dist.illed benzine; the tubes were closed uy cOl'ks, ovel' 
which a layer of pal'affin was laid . 'l'hey were placed in gl'ound ice, 
and the fit 's t measUl'ement was made two hOUl'S later and repeated 
with intel'\'als of about half-an-houl·. The metItod of measUl'ing used 
is eilher thaI of overlapping shullts in accordance with KOHLRAUSCH, 
or that of tbe compensation of the potefltial at llte terminals of an 
nnknown and a known resistallce, cOllnected in series, by means 
of a com pensation appal'atus free of tllermo-forces in accordance 
with DIESSELHOHsT and provided by O. WOLFF. Enclosing the wh'es 

TABLE I. 

Datum. I TI -VlII-1916. I TI.-IX-1916. 

5 January 1917. 1.1490 .0 

6 January 19li. 4.439 .0 

Immersed in liquid air. 

S January 19li. 4.441 5 ! ) I . 
Immersed in O2 Iiq. and H2 liq. 

30 January 1917. 1.150, .0 

2 February 1917. 4.4475 .n 

6 February 1917. 4.448 .0 1. 1505 n 
13 February 1919. 4.446 .f 

19 February 1919. 4.446 .0 

2O .February 1919. 1.1502 .n 
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in an atmosphere of helium pl'Oved to be complelely sufficient; 
the resulls 'of the zero point determinations are found in Table I 
(see p , 444), The zel'o point measurements are partly due to Dl'. 
J, M, BURGERS, now Professor at Delft. 

§ 3, Measul'ements in liquid helium; dete1'1nination of the vanislting 
point temperatw'e, The resistances were placed in I he cryostat 
pl'ovided wit.h a stilTing appamtus show n in Comm, N°, 12,!c, 
lig, 4. For determining the amount of Iheir l'esistance the second 
method mentiolled in ~ 2 was used. The measurements were 
always made with hoth düections of cun'ent in the circuit of the 
l'esistances, cat'e being taken that to each of Ihem Ihe direction 
of the CUl'l'ent in the compensalioll apparatlls cOlTesponded. More
ovet', in measuremen ts below the vall ishing p011l I telupemtul'e I he 
galvanometel' was observed when t.be Cllrrent was I'e\'ersed iJl Ihe 
ei rellit of the resistallces onl)' (I his bel ra)'s SII per-COllO lleti v i Iy more 
quiekly): in tlle case of supel'-condllctivity there 1Il1l8t be no 
ehange of position obsel'vable. 

The tempemlllres are delerrnined by Ihe meaSlll'emenls of the 
Vap0l11' pressul'e of the heli U 111 bath, tlle COlllleclioll bel ween pl'eSSUl'e 
and lelllperalul'e having beeJl del'ived gl'aphically frorn Ihe results 
in COllllIHi. N°. 11~ and N°, 1476. Close to the vanishing point 
temperature the pt'essure of the balh was followeJ with the kat.heto
lIIetel' (June 5th 1919); we give below the diagram of a series 
of observations (in this field of tempel'ature 1 m,m. pl'essure = about 
0.01 of a degree). 

60.0mm" 1,. _ al _ _ L.... I 
59.0mm,~~-~--- / 

10' zo' 30' 40' 50 ' 
FiS. 1. 

In spite of the fact that Ihe wit'es were not in contact with the 
Jiquid helium, in the measurement of their resistanees the gal vano
meter reaeted with surprising rapidity to the changes of tempe
rature of the bath. The results are given in Table 11. 

Fl'om Table IJ it appears thai a constant ditrerence l::.w exists for 
all tem pet'tÜU l'es ; in spite of this addilive resislance 1) of 1'L- VIl 1-1916 
wilh regard 10 1'1-IX-1916 bolh beeome supel'-conducting at the same 

1) lf this additive resistance is taken constant, it becomes 0,00083 Wo= 0,0037 fl; 
we must assume in the meantime that it is larsely due to the joint. 
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temperatUl'e. The behavioul' of Tl- VIII confirms the experience gained 
with Pb-wil'es (Comm, N', 133d ~ 15), that joints in a wire do not 
affect its becoming super-condllcting, The unsteadiness of the resistance 
at 2°.33 K. is cansed by the pI'essure ,'ariations of the bath over 
a range or 0.6 m.m. Hg, cOlTesponding 10 0.006 of a degree; 
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1Tl this field of temperatlll'e tballium is in the same conditioll as is 
shown fOl' mercll)')' in Comm. N°. J 33a p. 24, fig. 6 . At a current 

o TI Jzm: .1916. 

0,001 

0.000 
z 

GTI.K.l916. 
'fP~ 

~ 

l;:F~ 

.... -
3 

Fig. 2. 

--.---0 

- ---e 
~ 

4 T 

strength of 3,1 m.A. throngh the l'esistances the resistance falls, thus, 
within a smaller temperature range than in mercnry; a similar 
diffel'ence had been found earliel' bet ween mercury and tin. 1) At 
1'= 2°.32 K. all rneasumble resistance !tas disappeared. 

~ 4. H~qhest limit of a micr01'esidual resistance. This limit is found 
from the quotient of the smallest obsen'able potential difference and 
the threshold value of the current, it being assumed that OHM'S law 
still holds. We found: 

. W 
15 Apn11919, fOl' Tl-VIII W. - < 14.10-10 at p=2.3 m.m. Hg and 

273°.K. 

27 Ma'y 1919, fOl' Tl-IX ~ -< 24.10-10 at p=2.6 m.m. Hg. 
273'.K. 

'I'he difference 
temperatul'e, but 

of the two wires 

in the resnlts may be due to the inequality of 
mOl'e to the difference of current threshold value 

W 
(see further ~ 5). lf the value W. for thallium 

2730·K. 

1) This comparison is defective, for as yet the fall of resislance in mercur,v, tin 
and thallium not has observed on wires of the same diameter by using the same 
strength of measuring current. [Note added in the translalion.] 

29 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam Vol. XXV. 
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is compared with that for olhe l' super-conductors (Comm, KG, 133d, 
p. 67) the l'etrogl'essioll of the limil caused by a gl'eater decrease 
of lemperature below Ihe vallishillg point. tempe..atlll'e wOllld seem 
to be recognisable in the meaSlll'emellts of wires of different melals, 
as has been ascet'tained all'eady by measurements of one wire of 
olie meta!. But we must poinl out Ihat this general eonclusion 
call/lot he drawIl before the value of the thl'eshold Cllrl'ent as a 
function of T VRnishing point- T alld of the dimensions of the wire 
is known and aftel' it has been ascel'tained whether a I'eturning 
resistance is due to a single "bad place", Ol' wbelher it is distributed 
over the wllole leng th of the wire, 

§ 5_ Tltres/wld value. At some temperalUl'es we Iried 10 determine 
the Ireshold value of the cUlTenl, that is Ihe stl'englh of Ihe CUl'I'ellt 
sent thl'ough Ihe wil'e, which again generales a measurable potelltial 
difference, The results are p;iven ill Table IJL 

The two fh'st observations in Table 1I I show that for wir'es of 

different diarnetel' at the same temperalul'e the quanlily !. seems to 
/' 

be mueh mOl'e a constant thall Ihe CUI'l'ent den sity, The latter 
quantity occurs in the expression fol' the magnelic field at Ihe surface 
of tile wire thl'ouglr which a CUl'I'ellt passes, 

F, B. Sn.SBEI<: 1) dl'ew special allenlion to Ihe influence of this field, 
The detel'lnillalion of the thl'eshold value of the magnetic field for 
thallium by meall s of extern al field s, and Ihe compal'ison of it willr 
H, derived from the two first ohsel'vations in Table 111 by means 

of H = 2i, (the wires Tl-VIII and Tl-IX therefore being regarded as 
r 

straight), must prove w hether these two strengths of field are equal, 
and that thel'efore Ihe magnetic fjeld is tlle primary factor in the 
disturbance of super-conductivity, Tlren the "bad places" refel'l'ed to 
more than once, are the places with tlle smallest diameter; the retul'fling 
of th~ resistallce caused by Ihe current, occurs first in these places 
ollly, 'rhe above mentioned expel'iment with thallium is pl'epared 
and also· a similar olie on a more extensive scale witlr the more 
easily manipulated tin; it must not be fOl'gotten, that al the return 
of the resistance at gl'eat stt'engths of cUlTent such a development 
of heat soon takes place, thai fil'8t the wil'e and if this melts the 
galvanometer ' is in dangel' ; this makes the determinalion of large 
current threshold values rat her risky, 

I) F, B, SILSBEE, Sèient. Pap, Bur, of Stand, No. 307 (1917), 
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1) The two fir;;t temperatures in this lable are derived graphically by means of 
a fOl'mula slightly differing from that given in Comm. No. 159 in the .Discussion". 

!) Reft>rring to § 3 concerning the heat conductivity of helium vapour, yet the 
threshold values might have been found greater, wh en the resislances would have 
been surrounded directly by liquid helium. [Nole added in the translation). 

29* 
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lf we assume, that in supel'-eonductivity the <,ul'I'ent. runs only 
in an extremely thin layer at or along the s\ll'face of the wire 
and that each element of a seCtiOIl of this layel' ceases 10 be super
conducting at a certain current satUl'ation dependent upon t.he rem
peratUJ'e, integration over the w hole layer yields the threshold cUJ'l'ent 

1 
and fOl' wires of different diameter we get the constancy of -

• r 

The assurnption of curl'ellt satul'ation along the surface does not, 
however,explain the conllection, suggest.ed by Sn.sBEE, between the 
threshold values ofthe curl'ent and the rnagnetic field. 



PhYBicB. - "Furthe1' expe1'iments with liquid helium. R. On the 
electric resistance of pure metals etc. XI. Measw'ements con
cerninp t!te elect"ic 1"esi~tance of 01'dina1'y lead and of umniurn 
lead below 14° K." (Comm. N° . 160b from the Physical Labo
ratOl'y at Leiden). By Prof. H, KAMRRJ.1NGH ONNES and W. TUYN, 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 28, 1922.) 

~ 1. Object of t!te 1·esem·ch. Met/wd of p"epflring the 1'esistances. 
In Comm. N°. 133d ~ 13tÏ we repol'ted Ihat "Kahlbaum" lead 

became supel'conducting at the boiling poinl of liquid helium, and 
remained so al 4,°3 K., the highest lemperat.ure altainable with Ihe 
usual cl'yoslal for liquid helium j ill + 15 of the same Cornm. frorn 
Ihe thl'eshold value of the cUITenl at 4,°25 K. t.he vanishing point 
tempel"atul'e was eslimated at about 6° K. The object of the invest
igation descl'Ïbed below was to establish the vanishing point tempe
I'atlll'e of lead mOI'e accurately, as weil as 10 trace the difference 
ill the vallishing point temperatul'e of lead and ul'anium lead (Ra U) 
and to follow the course of the change in the resistance of lead 
with the temperatnre above the vanishing point, if possible up 10 

14°,0 K, the lowest liqnid hydrogen tempel'atllre. Regarding a possible 
diffel'ellee of vanishing point lemperatlll'e for isotopes it seemed not 
impossible th at the OCClIlTence of the supel'conductivity might be 
illfluenced hy the mass of the nucleus. I). 

FOI' the preparation of the reAistances we used "Kahlbaum" lead 
alld ul"allium lead (Ra G), of which Pl'of. HÖNIGSCHMID of Vienna 
ver)" kindly put 16,5 gl'. at our disposal j Ihe atomic weight of 
ordinal'Y lead from non-radio-active sources is 207,20, that of Ra G 
fl'om BRÖGGERIT \Ised is 206,06 '). Wil'es were drawn from ~oth kinds 
of lead Ilnd resistances prepared from them in the manner described 
in ~ 1 of Comm. Nt. 160fl j the chemical pl'operties of the metal 

I) Concerning the properties of isotopes see the article by K. F AUNS in the 
Elster-Geilei-Festschrift (Vieweg) and the Presidential j\.ddress 10 the American 
Association at I3altimore, Dec. 1918 by T. W. RICHARDS. 

,) According 10 alelIer from the firm of May 17th, 1916, "Kahlbaum" lead 
contains a trace of Cu and Fe, the tol al impurity is less than 0,01%; in a letter 
of Dec. 8th, 1916 they give a more precise calculation of impurity: 0,002% Cu 
and Fe. Fol' an account of the atomie weight of lead isotopes cf. ~'. W. ASTON 
"Isotopes", London 1922. 
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made it possible 10 extend less car'e on them than on the prepar'a
tion of the Tl-resistances, so that it is not necessal"y that the 
resistances should be shnt off from the air' in a glass lube witll 
helium gas. We used the l"esistan ces Pb-1919-B, diameter 0,5 m.m. 
not ell~losed in a helium atmosphel'e, Pb-1919·1, diameter' 0,12 m.m. 

o 
o 

G---l+\j.öw;;1lIIIr.;::;:;;w"" I 

F 

A 

E 

Th 

B 

enclosed in a helium atmosphere and lsotope 
Pb-1919-I, in dimensions as much as possible 
the same as Pb-1919-1 and tl"eated in the 
same wa.\'. 

~ 2. An'an,qement of the C1·yostat. The cryostat 
wit.h which Ihe experiments wel"e made, is 
executed by and uIIder the supel"vision of tlle 
chief of the Techn. Dep. of tlre CI·yog. Lab., 
Mr' . G. J. FJ.IM. Ronghly speaking, it is the same 
as that desel'ibed in Comm . N°.124b. A charact
eristic of Ihe present cr'yostat is that objects to 
be measured are sUlTounded by helium vapour 
or gas (the lattel' at very low tempemtul"e) ; by 
using it, Ihe te mperature field bel ween the 
boiling point of helium (4°,2 K.) and Ihe 
lowest temp. obtainable with liquid hydl'ogen 
(J 4°,0 K.) is bridged ovel' for the Ihst ti me . 
For the arrangement see fig. 1 . In the enlirely 
silvered vacuunr glass A, an also entirely 
silvered vacuum glass B hangs in an in\'el"ted 
position, ending in a single silvel'ed glass tube; 
the bell-shaped space inside this glass is the ex
perimental chambel'. In Ihis space are found the 
resistances (in fig . 1 there is only one, marked 
W) and the heliumgas-thermometer Tit . The 
uppel' end of B opens out outside Ihe cl'yostat 
and is connected with the gasholder ; B is 
there pl'ovided with a regulating tap K for 
blowing off (not visible in the drawing). The 
liqnid helium comes in thl'Ough the enlrance 
D; the floatel' C shows the height of the 
helium level. If the tap K, leading to the 
gasholder, stands open, the helium will fill 
both A and B; at the beginning of the ex
pel'iment measurements can thlIs be made 
at the boilillg point of liquid helium . If tlle 
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tap K is closed, the heliullI vapoll!' fomled will quickly drive the 
liquid helium out of Ihe bell.shaped cl'Jostat space; byopening the 
tap K and pnlting 011 the elecll'ic heatillg in the spiral F, a constant 
vapour str'eam may be sent Ihrough Ihe eryoslat; the stream may 
be brought 10 Ihe lempenüure desÏl'ed by eleclric heating of the 
spil'al . G; lhus Ihe liquid level ·of the evapOl'ating helium remains 
betweell F and G, The coppel' mantie E inside the bell contributes 10 

the acquiring of an even temperatul'e ovel' the whole space; further' 
experimenls must show in how far uniformity of temperature has 
been achieved wilh Ihe alTangemeIJt as descdbed , The tit'st cooling 
uses a great deal of liquid helium. 

~ 3, Resistance and temperature dete1'minations, 

The resislances are measnred by compal'ison of the defleetions of 
Ihe galvanometer, when eonnected with Ihe extremities ofan unkllowTl 
and a knowIl ,'esistance (0,001 or 0,01 !]. O. W OI,FF) ; the resistances 
are proportional to Ule menIIs of Ihe deflections for both directions 
of the ClllTent, as follows from tht'! comparison of the detleetions 
for 0,001 and 0,01!2. 

The lempeJ'attu'es are deteJ'mined with a helinmgasthermometel' 
of cOllstant volume and wilh open mallometer, the height of the 
barometer is read fJ'om an aneroid. In the measnJ'ements of May 
181h 1920 the zero pl'essUl'e of Ihe thel'mometer was calculated to 
be abont 1140 e.m.; as it was II0t easy lo detel'mine Ihis pressure 
accurately, the pl'essul'e at the temperature of Iiqnid helium was 
taken as calibratioll point (this temperature followed from the vapour 
pressUl'e of the bath). 

For Ihe measul'ements of May 28th 1920 the zero-pressure of the 
thel'llIometel' wa!! decl'eased to 290 cm., in ordeJ' 10 have less difliculty 
with the cOI'l'ections on the provisional international Kelvin scale, 
these correetions. in and below the field of liquid hydrogen being 
insuflicienlly known, As two calibl'ation points the tensions of the 
thermometer sel'ved, plaeed in liquid heliullI (May 28th 1920) and in 
liqlJid hydl'ogen (May 29th 1920); the temperatlJl'es of these points 
again follow trom the vapouJ' pressUI'e of the bath, using the data 
from Comm. N°, 147b and N°. 156b. 

For the cOl'l'ection of the inoications of the thermometer on the 
p,'ovisional internatiollal Kelvin scale, we had at OUl' disposal the 
data of Comm. Sllppl. N°, 34a, p. 17, nole 4 (obtained from the 
data of Comlll, N°. 102c), ill whieh B - 254o C. has been taken zero, 
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TABLE I. 

B. 
(:,. t I) 

Temp. 
(Pressure heliumtbermometer at 0°. C. = 1000 m.m.) . 

Old observations. I New observations. Old observations. I New observations. 

20°.5 K. - 0.00010 + 0.04s 

19.1 0.00000 + 0.03g 

4.29 - 0.00305 + 0.051 

4.22 - 9 .00347 + 0.052 

3 71 - 0.00420 +O.~ 

3.44 - 0.00538 + O.O~ 
-

~ 

~ 

Furlher we have made use of the newly ealeulated 6 fs, and from this we deduee table 11. 

TABLE 11. 

Fitting I. pooe = 1140 e.m. May 18, 1921). I Filling 11. Pooc = 290 e.m. May 28 and 29, 1920. 

Tvapour T He. Wlcor. 
Pin loeal P 

Tvapour T He. Wlcor. 
pin loeal p 

6. t m.m. Hg. THe' 6t m.m. Hg. THe · 
teDlioD rected tenlioD rected 

0 0 
4.20 K. 0.60 3.60 151.8 42 . 18 20 .37 K. 0.13 20 .24 209.7 10.3, 

4.22 K- 0 . 15 4.07 42.7 10.4& I - -
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and also from Comm. N". 119 § 5b B 4P,29K. = - 0,000047 1
); Table 

V of Comm. N". 156a gives a resumé of the corrections, calculated 
with the above data. In accOl'dance with note 1 and 3, p. 27, 
Comm. N°. 156a here BI = 0,000499, B lOO = 0,000476, tliHe = 
= 0,0036614 are takelI, and the inflllence of Ihe C's is neglec.led '). 

New determinations, 10 be puolished sho/'tly, of helilllIl isotlle/'ms 
at T= 20°,5, 4°,2, 3 ~ ,7 and 3°,4 K. gave p.·ovisional new vallles 
fOl' B, which thel'efo/'e infer the int/'odllclion of different corrections 
in the provisional intel'll. Kelvin-scale; they are lal'gel' than those in 
Table V, Comm. W. 156a and they do not come into line 80 weil 
with th08~ for higher tempel'atures. FOl' the sake of eompleteneRs 
we give a cornparison of these in Table 1. (cf. p. 387). 

§ 4. Tempemtw'e of the vanishin,q point. 0" May 18th and 28 t1l 

1920 all tlll'ee I'esistances pl'o\'ed snpel'condlleting ill liqllid helium 
and behaved, thel'efol'e, in !.he IIsual way. Aftel' this the cl'yostat 
was gradnally hrought to a higher tempe/'atnre by eleclric heating 
of the vapOI'ised helinm. At a certain moment the galvanometer 
moved qllickly over 35 c.m. on the scale and the vanishing point 
was apparently reached; the suddenness of the deflection speaks 
weil fOl' the usefnlness of the cl'yostat if not too high demands are 
put upon it. A repetition of the heating (very gl'adnally) confirmed 
the first resnlt. While the temperatllre was kept constant the thermo
meter was read at the vanishing point. The results al'e given in Table lIL 

TABLE 111. 

Data. Filling. P ps therm om. in T He, uncorrecled L t. T. 
local m.m. Ht. 

° May 18, 1920. I 263.6 6.25 0,58 6 .8 K. 

May 28, 1920. 11 13.9 a. 1.08 0.15 a.1.23 

b. 1.13 0.15 b. 7.28 

I) The B = -- 0,000047 is that derived according to pv = RT + B; the B's 
V 

further mentioned in this number are those according to pv = RT ( 1 + !). in 

agreement with the change of notation mentioned in note 360 of Comm. SuppJ. N°. 23. 
') These values for Bo, B lOo and /X I He must be retained 10 get the corrections 

on th~ pl'ovisional internat. Kelvin-scale. Measurements have shown that it would 
have been more correct to use Bo = 0,000513, B100 = 0,000492 and /Xi He = 
0,0036613 (Comm. N0. 102b, Table land Com. NU. 156a, p. 22, no te 1); this 
would lead to a second provisional intern. Kelvin-scaJe (helium-Avogadl'o-scale) for 
which reason we retain the first B's. . 
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In filling Il a is calculaled by inlel'polation bet.ween calibl'ation 
points :,w°,24 and 4°,07 K" b by using only tbe calibralion point 
20°,24 K , in Ihe same wa)" as in filling r only calibl'alion point 3°,60K, 
needed to be Ilsed , 

The agl'eemenl between the meaSlll'ements wilh filling land 11 
is ,bad. If in filling 1I we calculate, with the presslil'e increase 
of 10,3B Olm . pel' degl'ee, the temperature of the helium on Ma)" 
28tb • 1920, the calcuJation yields 4°,27 K, while the vapoUl· pJ'eSSlll'e 
gave 4°,22 K (tabie 11); this is in favonr of Ihe measurements on 
May 28th • IC we fUl'thel' take the lal'ge l::.t's in filling I into 
consideration, a detel'mination with filling I desel'ves less confidehce 
than one with filling 11. We take T vanishing point lead = 7°,2 K, 
although it is still desirabie to make a more accurate detel'mination, 

~ 5. Cornparison oj' the vanishin,q point tempemtw'es of lead and 
uranium lead (Ra G) . 

On May 18th , 1920 the cross-tlll'ead of the kathetometel' was 
adjusted 10 Ihe mercury menisclIs in the open tube of Ihe thermo
meter at the pressure belonging to the vanishing point temperature 
of Pb-1919-1 (the menisrus in the closed tube must of course always 
be kept on the same mark). 

Aftel' a decI'ease of temperature lsotope Pb-1919-/ was insel'ted 
in the resistance circuit and Ihe tempel'atllre again I'aised. IC the 
gal vanometel' moved, because the resistance passed thl'ough Ihe 
vanishing point, the meniscus in the tuhe of Ihe Ihel'mometer passed 
the CI'OSS thread; this phenomenon was cel·lain up to 1 mOl. Hg: 
"Raltlbaum" lead, atomie weight 207,20 and uranium lead (Ra G), 
atomie weight 206,06 have the same vilni.~hi1(q point tempemt1t1'e witltin 
the aeeuraey ofl/.o degree. The same I'esllit was yielded by Pb~1'919-B; 
an influence of the smaller CUlTent densily in conseqllence of the 
largel' diameter could not be detected (Ihe stl'ength of the measul'ing 
CUlTent was always 7,8 m.A.). 

~ 6. Resistances above the tempemtlt1'e of the vanishin,q point. 
The results of these measurements are given in fig. 2; the point 

most to the I'ight, placed within a square, is the l'esult of a, mea
surement in liquid hydrogen. As vanishing point 7°,2 K was taken, 
To make Ihe curve join on properly 10 the one in the field of liquid 
hydrogen it must be trared as in Ihe diagram; th at is why COITes
ponden ce with the points marked is defective. The broken cl'osses 
have the following meaning: if the difference between the vanishing 
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point temperatnres found on May 18th and May 28th may he 
attributed entirely to b.t ha\'illg been taken too large on May 18th , 

all the other temperatUl'es must be I'ecalclilated, Ihis recalclIlation 
yields the crosses. Allhough this aPP"oximation is theoretically 1I0t 
qllite cOlTect, as T -- b.t and not T ought to rise at every temperatul'e 
in lhe same ratio, yet the results are in favour of the suggested 
assumptioll. 

%0 
~-r----------~----------~--------~~-------' 

QOl0'r-~--------r-------~--------~--~~~ 

0.OO51---+------+------b~"------___I>-----___l 

~OOO~·-L~--------~----------L---------~~-------L 
fi5 7.0 

• o 
1+1 :. 

9.0 110 

Fig. 2. 

Pb-1919-1, ! 
lsótope Pb-1919-I, 18 May 1920. 
Pb-1919-B, 

Pb- 1919-B, 28 May 1920. 

>< Redueed observations: § 6. 

1.3.0 T 



Chemistry. - "Tlte Action o} Sodiumamide on P.'l/1·idine, and 
some Properties of a-arninopyridine". By J. P . WIBAUT 
and ELISABETH DINGEMANS~; . (Communicated by Pmf. A. F . 
HOLJ,)t;MAN). 

(Communicated at the meetiD~ of December 30, 1922). 

Through TSCHITSCHIBABIN'S 1) beautiful researches a-aminopyridine 

has , become easily accessible. This investigator found tllat sodium 
amide act s on pyridine as follows: 

C,H,N + NaNH~ = C,H.N.NHNa + H,. 

On decomp?sition of lhe reartion p"oduc t with water, amillopyridine 
8,nd sodium hydroxide is formed. 

As we requil'ed tlli s substauce a s startjng ma.terial for !lynthetie 
investigations, we have applied the method of pl'epnration found by 
TSCHITSCHIBABIN. Though also in oU!' experiments a-arninopyridine 
was fOl'llled as ehief Pl'oduet , we found other substances than the 

Russian investigatol' among t.he by-pl'oducts. 
We experienced thaI. the action of sodium amide on pyddine can 

take place in different way s, dependent 011 th~ nature of the sodium 
amide preparation used. We ha\'e prepal'ed sodiurn amide according 
10 TITm;RLEY'S indiCátion by the action of carefully dried ammonia 
on melted sodium at 350-400° C. The prepamtion obtained was 
a pure white, showed a cry st.alline fracture, and contained no free 
sodium . Thi s preparation did not reaet wÎth pyridine. A p"eparation 
prepared at 300°, reacted very s lowly with pyridine. In this expe
I'Ïment ve,·y little a-amino pyridine was however, formed; fmther 

a little y-y-dipY"idyl, and some other products, which we did not 

examine. 
A sodium amide prepal'ation of KAHLBAUM, which was pretty 

impme, as it cOlltained free sodium and also sodium hydroxide, 

aeted vigo"ously on pyl'Ïdine, as TSCHITSCHIBABIN states. Another 
pl'epal'ation of KAHLBAUM, which was apparently mueh purer, acted 
in exactly the same way, A mol. of pyridine is diluted with toluene, 

and this mixture is heated witlJ a mol. of fillely powdered sodium 
amide at 120-125° fOl' seven houl's . 

I) Journal de la Société Physico-Chimique Russe, 46, 1216 (1914-). 
Chem. Zentral Blatt 1915. l. 1060. 
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We have decomposed the reactioll pl'oduet with water aeeol'dillg 
10 TSCHITSCHIBABIN'S dil'eelion, dissolved it in ethel', and dislilled 
it at a pl'essuI'e of 15 m,m, The bulk weIJt over at 104-125°, 
and was almost pUI'e aminopyridine in agreement with Ihe· I'eeords 
of tlle invesligatol' mentiolled, At 130-180° aIJd 15 m ,m, an oil 
di~lilled, wltirh SOO/I geLs a dark coloUl' whell exposed Lo lhe air. 
Aftel' some time wllita cl'ystals sepamted out of this oil. Reel'ystallized 
out of wal er these crystals ueeame colourless, long needies melling 
at 73°, This subslaIJce is the hydmle of y-y-dipyridyl , which has 
already beaIJ descI'ibed hy ANDKHsoN. Aftel' drying iIJ a vacuum 
exsiccatol' we outained Ihe y-y-pY"idyl itsel!', which melis at 112°. 
We identified Ihis substance hy analysis and bJ oxidation with 
potassium pel'manganate. We oblained white cl'ystals melting at 
307°, which agrees with the melting-point of iso-nicotinic acid. On 
action of picric acid on y-y-dipyridyl, both disso\ved in alcohol, 
we obtained a picl'ate crystallizing in fine yellow IJeedles, and 
melling at 252°. As appeal's from analysis this picrate contains 1 
mol. of picric acid to 1 mol. of y-y-dipyridyl. With anhydl'ous aeetie 

,acid aIJd zinc dust the y-y-dipyridyl gave the intensive violet colour 
reaction, which was latei,}' descl'ibed by DJMROTH and HEENE. 

Thel'e a1'e still some more substances to be found in the oil that 
distilling at J 30-180° and 15 m.m. pressul'e. After the bulk of 
the y-y-dipYl'idyl had been removed from this oil, we treated the 
liquid with hydrochlol'ic aeid. Two chlorides were then obtained, 
which both crystallized in white needies. Aftel' recrystallisation from 
diluted hydrochloric acid one melted at 115-116°; the second 
melted above 280°, The lat ter substance appeal'ed to be the salt of 
y-y-dipyridy I. 

We have libemted the base from the chloride of 11-5-116°, and 
obtained white crystals melting at 94-95°. This melting-point agl'ees 
with the a-a-dipyridyl-amine (CiH4N .).NH, which was obtained by 
STJ<:INHÄUSF.R alld DIJ<:POLDJ<:H 1) from tt-chlol'o pyridine and a·amino 
pyridine by heating with barium oxide. 

The nitrogen percentage of our crystals, which melt at 94-95°, 
agrees with the value calculated fOl' dipYl'idyl amine. 

TSCHITSCHJBABIN says th at this dipyridyl amine is formed thl'ough 
tha action of !wo molecules of pyridine 011 1 mol. of sodium amide, 
but does not yet describe the expe'riments fl'om which this appears. 
When speaking of the action of 1 mol. of pyridine on 1 mol of 
sodium amide (the same way as we perfol'med the l'eaction) TSVHIT-

1) Joum. f. prakt. Chem. 93, 393 (1916). 
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SCH1BA81N does not mention the dipyl'idyI amine. He pl'epared the 
dipyridylamine from a-chlool:pyridine and a-aminopJl'idine by heating 
with zinc chloride, and gives as meItingpoint 86-87°. 

We have pl'epat'ed a picmte from the dipyridylamine, which melts 
at 227°. 

Our obset'vations on the melting-points of dipyridylamina i~self, 

on the salt with hydl'Ochloric acid, and on the picrate of this base 
are in pet'feet hal'mony with STI<:INHÄUSER and DIEPOLDER'S records, 
so that we have no reason to doubt the identity of our preparation. 

The investigation of the components of the oil that goes over 
at 130-180° and 15 m.m . pressure, was not yet completed then, 
for a large pal't of this oil remained liquid aftel' treatment with 
hydl'Ochlol'ic acid. We removed the hydrochloric acid from this 
liquid pal't, and then distilled the oil at ordinary pressUl'e. We col
lected thl'ee ft'actions, viz. of 293-295°, of 295-300° and ahove 
30W. The liI'st two fractions had a nih'ogen percentage of 13.9%; 
the ft'action above 300° had 16.4°/. of nill'ogen . From this last 
fl'action a little dipyridylamine was still deposited. The fi1'st two 
fract.ions were joined; this Iiquid appeu.red to be sh'ongly unsatUl'ated : 
it immediately decolours a solution of permanganate and soda at 

,Ol'dinary temperalure. We have subjected part of Ihis Iiquid to the 
oxidation with sodium permanganate in sulphUl'ic acid solution. A 
white substance, which crystallized in white leaves and melted at 
74°, could be isolated. The nitrogen pel'centage of it was 8.0 "/ •. 
Thia shows th at it cannot be a dipYl'idylamine Ol' a dipyridyl. 

Besides these c1'ystals, aviscid liquid was obtained from the oxi
dat ion pl'oduct. The investigation of these subslances is being con
tinued. 

It appears from all this that on action of sodium amide on pyri
dine there al'e fOl'med , besides aminopYl'idine, sevet'aI other pyridine 
del'Ïvates, among which the y-y-dipyi'idyl seems to preponderate 
quantitatively. TSCHITSCHllJABIN likewise observed by-'produc.ts in the 
reactionproduct which arises from sodium amide and pyridine. 
Aftel' the a-aminopyl'idine had been distilled off, he states that an 
oi! went over which distilled at 120-180° and at 15-20 m.m., 
and besides a f,'action that went over at 180-250° and 15-20 m.m. 

From the fmction of 120-·180° cl'ystaIs are deposited which, 
aftel' recl'ystallisation from ' benzelle, melted at 158°. TSCHITSCHIBABIN 

supposed these cl'ystals to be y-aminopYl'idine, but he could not 
identify Lhe substanee fol' want of malel'iaL From the oil distilled 
at 180-250° tliis investigatol' isolated the a-a' diaminopYl'idine; 
thet'e were also olhel' substances present, which he did notidentify, 
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rn many experiments we prepared some hundl'eds of gl'ammes of 
amino pyridine; t.he l'eaction always pI'oceeded as we descI'ibed 
ahove . We never obsel'ved a substance with a melting-poinl of 1580

; 

nOl' did we evel' obsel've a diamino pyridine, 
Accordingly Ihe action of sodium amide on pyridine ean evidently 

give I'ise to Ihe formation of different substances, We ha\'e not been 
able 10 find out why with some sodium amide pl'eparations amino 
pyridine was not formed. Addition of small quanlities of water Ol' 
fl'ee sodiulIl had 110 illfluence 011 Illis. We abo caused sodium to 
act 011 a mixture of pyridine anc! loluelle', both at the ordinary 
temperalul'e and at the temperalure of boiling, In this case there 
was fOl'llled a tough amorphous mass, illsoluble in water and in 
organic solvents, soluble in acids. Byexlractioll wilh ethel' we could 
isolate only a smal I quantity of y-'(-dip)'ridyl. Tllis I'esult is in 
aeeordance with Ihe early expel'iments of ANDI<:IIS0N, 

The fOl'mation of the impol'lant. quanlities of' y-y-dipyridyl in our 
amidisalion seems, therefore, not 1.0 he in eonnection with a possil>le 
percentage of sodium in Ihe sodium amide prepamtion used, 

As amiJlO pyridille seems comparable with aniline, we examined 
the actioll of oxidizel's on this PYI'idille base. For so far as we kHow, 
nothillg is known about this, 

Hichromate and diluted sulphul'ic acid change a diluted solution 
of amino pyridine only slowly at ordillal'y temperature. When the 
mixture is left standing fol' some days, the Jiquid gels dark, From 
this solution an amorphous green subst.ltnee is isolated, insoluble in 
water, alcohol, aJld elhN, soluble with emerald green colour in 
diluted hydroehloric acid, On evaporation of Ihe hydrochloric acid 
an amorphous blue substallce was left behind, At 900 the action 
of sulphuric acid and bichromate on amino pyridine takes place 
mOl'e violently; and amol'phous products are al80 formed, In these 
experiments part of Ihe amino pyridine howe\'er remained unchanged. 

The action of potassium bichl'omate in acid solution on this base 
takes place much less rapidly than in case of aniline. 

The aClion of potassium permanganate proceeds in an entirely 
different way, Amino pyridine is rapidly changed by permanganate 
in acid solution; aftel' a few minutes all the pel'manganate has 
disappeared. When a. diluled solution of amino pYI'idine is added 
10 a diluted permangallate solntion containing soda, a slowaetion 
takes place. When, howevel', fit'st a neutral pel'UHI,nganate solution 
is added to a diluted solution of amino pyridine, and thena few 
dl'ops of 10% sodium hydl'Oxide, a change of colour is immediately 
seen, When we slart fl'Offi a 0.1 % SOIUlioll of amino pyridine, the 
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liquicl fit'st becomes clal'k violet, then pUl'e blue, aflel' a few minutes 
the coloul' has become emerald green, This green colour does not 
change again, when there is no excess of permanganate pl'esent. If 
the solution of the amino PYl'idine is somewhat more concentrated, 
the gl'een coloul' at once sets in aftel' a transienl dark coloUl'ing. 

This reactioll is chamcteristic of amino pyridine and \'el'y sensitive. 
In acetyl amino pyridine this colour reaction does not set in at the 
ol'di/lal'y temperatul'e until aftel' some hours, 800n ho wever on boiling. 

Whether I he acety I rest is split off primarily here, has not yet 
been examined. 

A mOl'e detailed account of the obser\'ations discussed briefly here 
wiU be published in the Recueil des Travaux chimiques. 



Physics. - "On Centres of Luminescence and Va1'iations of tlte 
Gas Pl'essw'e in Spect1'um Tubes at Electrical Discltarges" II. I) 
By Dr. L. HAMBURGER . (Communicated by Prof. H. A. LORENTZ) . 

(Communicated at the meeting of October !8, 1922). 

; 1. Introduction. 
Experimenls made by the nuthoI' in 1916 showed that continllolls 

clll'l'ent-discharges w heli passing thl'Ollgh not too l'arefied gases, gave 
rise 10 differences of presslIre, Ihe vaille of which, with suflicient 
CUlTent densit.,y can amount lo thil'ly pel' cent of lhe total preS8llre. 
A fh'st eommllniealioll on this suhject appeared in the allthol"s thesis 
for the oortOl'ate ill Ihe beginning of Jllly 1917 ' ). In these invesli
galion8 such variations of pl'eSSllre were observed in J1llmbers of 
gases of very diffel'ent natures, as argon, neon, helium, nitl'ogen, 
hydrogell; it was foulld that Ihe effecIs observed are very gl'eat in 
al'gon, hardly pel'eeptible in hydl'ogelt, and it was seelt th at Ihe 
pressUI'e effecl must iltl'1'ease with lhe inlensit.y of lhe eurrent Ooc. 
eit. iJ. 94), and with Ihe 1'001 of Ihe moleculair weight (loc. cit. p. 107). 

FOIll' months aftel' the plIblicatioll of this Thel:iis for Ihe DoctOl'ate 
F. SKAUPY ft ) pl1blished a short papel', in which he mentiolled differences 
of pl'esSlll'e in continuous CUlTellt discharges obl:ierved by him (ollly) 
in the case of nohle gases; these differellces of pressure were small 
compared with tlle effect found by liS owing 10 Ihe small CUlTent 
density applied hy him. 

In Apl'il 1920 tlle aulhor of this commnnicatioll I) pllblished some 
fluthel' theoretical views and qnantitative calculations about Ihe 
etfecls fOlllld, F. SKAUPY confining Ilimselt' in Ihe COl11'se of the same 
year 10 some qllalilati\'e remarks 4), wllich indeed refeITed more 10 
Ihe phenomelton of electl'O-striclion, which in ou!' opinion can only 

pla)' a sl1bordinat~ pal'!.. 
Finally in the middle of 1922 '''el'e appeal'ed a publicatioll by 

A. RÜ'rTlt:NAUEIt 5) on all imporlnnt experimental investigatioll, in 

I) Cf. for I: L. HAMBURGER, These Proc. Vol. XXIII N0. 2 and 3, p. 379. 
2) L. HAMBURGER, Thesis for the doctorate, Delft 1917. Cf. These Proc. 20, 

1043 (1917 1. Zeitschr. f. Wissenseh. Phot., 18, 1 ('19). 
S) F. SKAUPY, Verll. d. Deutsch. Phys. Ges. 19,264-'67. Nov. Heft, '17. 
4) ~'. SKAUPY, Zeitschr. f. Physik 2, 215. Aug. Heft, '20. 
6) A. RÜTTENAUER, Zeitschr. f. Physik 10, 269-~74 ('22). 

30 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXV. 
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which the val'iations of pl'esslll'e of nohle gases wel'e subjected to 
a closer examination and Ihe dependence of the effects found 
on different vat'iables was given in an approximative "empit'ical" 
fOl'mula. 

~ 2. PU1'pose. 

Aftel' having th us established our priority, we set ourselves the 
task: 

lat. to show that the experimental results oblained by A. RÜT
TKNAUER in his extension of the investigations on the pl'essure effect 
corl'espond to thetheol'etical fOl'mulae developed by liS in I, in 
which also the practical part of RÜTTENAUEIl'S empiJ'Ïcal fOl'mula is 
included; 

2nd . to prove th at seJ'ÏOIls objections may be l'aised against SKAupy's 
theoretical view of Ihe pl'essure effect; 

3rd • to dl'aw fUl'lher concilIsions from RÜTTENAulm's importa.nt 
delerminations, also iJl cOJlneclion with 0\11' earlier data on th is 
Rubject, and 0111' objective, qllantitative detel'lninations on light 
emission in eontinuous CIIl'l'ent discharges in spectrum til bes Iikewise 
published in OUl' Thesis. 

; 3. FOl'mula f01' tlte calculation of the pressul'e-ejJect. 

RÜTTENAUER gives the empirical fOl'lltula: 

A9VM 
l:J.p=/--

p Q 
In which l:J.p represents the difference of pressllre found,ja constant, 
A the current density, 9 the gradient of tension, M the molecular 
weight, p the total gas pressure, I the length of the pos. piJe, Q 
its cross section. 

It is seen from Ihis that RÜTTENAUER finds experimentally that the 
pressure effect wOllld be in invel'se ratio to the total gas press\ll'e 1), 
whereas the authol' of tbis paper found - also experimentally -
that with not too gl'eat variations of p, l:J.p varicd liltie, if at all, 
with p, ') 

How is tltis diffel'ence in l'esult to be accollnted for? 

1) Which was, indeed, also mentioned by F. SKAUPY in his Ikst publication 
(1917) . 

2) RÜTTENAUER is erroneously of opinion that it would have been found both by 
me and by SKAUPY that in argon the pressure effect is in inverse ratio to the 
gas prtlssure. It was on the contrary observed by us that within certain )imits 
lhe pressure effect showerl a very slight variability ,with regard to the gas pressure. 
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On compal'ison of RÜ'l''l'El\AUI!:R'S reseal'ehes wilh OUl'S it appear$ 
that we made use of comparatively narrow capillal'y tubes as circuit 
of the cu l'I'ent., the Gel'man investigatOl' on the other hand of com
pal'atively wide tubes, We derived, however, alreaciy before, that 
two different fOl'mulae must be vnlid for ihese cases, and Ihis as a 
conseC]uence of the faet that in the case of wide tubes the laws of 
POISEUILLE should be applied when taking the diffusioll phenomena 
into account, for nal'l'ow tubes those of KNUDSEN-LANGMUlR, For in 

A Q I) 
the fh'st case the electl'ic lIlass-transp0l'tation c - may be put 

lap 

equal to: 

D4 V 1")*) 
c. T (P. - PI) M 

in the second case to: 

C DBp. f!..2V 1'1)*) 

'l P M 

In the th'st case the theoretical fOl'mula fol' the pressure effect-

Q _
_ nD' 

taking into accoullt that 4 fol' tIlbes with l'ound cl'oss-section 

- is equal to: 
AQ l V- A l -

P. - PI = l::.p =/1 -- NJ =/1 - . - VM, (I) 
ap D4 a'p Q 

in the second case to: 

AQ l V- A l -
l::.p=I. - , - M=I. -. - VM 

a DB a" D 
(II) 

in which 
,Cl Cl (4)2 4 1\ = V- , I. = V-' a' = a, -:: and a" = a -

c, l' c, l' J' :rr 

When on gl'ollnds to be gi ven later, the gradient g is taken 
invel'sely profJol,tional 1.0 a, we may write eqllations 1 and 11 as 
follows: 

resp. 

. Ag l vl::.p=I - , - M 
p Q 

(Ill) 

I) In which Cl is a constant. Compare further Equation 9, p, 390, These Proc. 
XXIII, No. 2 and 3. The factor Q has been introduced, because A now denotes 
CUlTent density, in our forilier paper currenl intensity, 

') Compare Equation 3, p. 382, These Proc. XXIII, No. 2 and 3, 1920, 
S) Compare Equation 1, p, 082, loc, cito 
*) These equalions have been obtained from lhe Equalions land 3, p, 38~, 

These Proc. XXIII, 2 and 3, af ter multiplication by l ip. This has been done on 
the strength of wh at was said in footnote 3, p. 385 of our paper of 1920, 

30* 
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. (lV) 

in which equation 111 must be valid for tubes the diameter of 
which is large with respect to the free path of the corpuscles, which 
is actually the case in RÜTTENAUER'S experiments. It is se en thM 
equatiofl IJl is identical with RÜTTENAUER'S empirical approximative 
formnla. 

; 4. On the 'influence of tILe potential gmdient on the pressul'e ~ffect. 
The "empil'ical" introduetion of the potential gradient by RÜTTRN

AUER in the presslll'e effect eqnation rest.s on t.he testing by till'ee 
kinds of ohservations: 

a. the dependence of the obsel'ved val nes of the pressure effect 
on the potential gmdient with one alld Ihe same cUlTent Inhe alld 
the Marne gas with different CUl'rent densities. 

b. the dependence when the diameter of the discharging tube is 
varied; 

c. the dependence when the natllre of the gas is changed. 
With I'efel'ence to fl we must remal'k that a cl'Îtical considE:ration 

of the vallles pllblished by RÜTTENAlmlt shows that the variation of 
the gt'adient is ilTegnlar, and besides smaller titan the deviation of 

the values fOUlld for )~,~: Minterse, which values should be appro

ximately constant. Thus in table 4 p. 272 of RÜTTENAUER'S pnblication 
Ihe gmdient fOl' argon varies e.g. bet.weell 1,87 and 2,36, w hile tlte 

"constant value" p t:" jJ as a maximllm varies between 3.70 and 
Ag.lVM 

4,98. For the rest tlte ullcertainty in the determinations of the 
gradient seems to have been considerabie, Where in our Thesis the 
gradient decl'eased with increase of Cllrl'ent density, it appears to 
increase in a slight degl'ee in the investigations recorded by RÜTTEN

AUER in table 3, whel'eas it decl'eased in a gl'eat degree in table 5, 
For this categoI',)' of cases a constant value had, thel'efore, hettel' 
be substituted fol' g, and the empirical formula becomes identical 
with OUI' theoretical equation (I). 

This is, therefol'e, in harmony with the statement expressed in 
our formel' publication (toe . cit. p, 390) that "in the case tbat the 
nature of the beal'ers is not rnodified" (henee for a definite gas) and 
"with not gl'eatly val'ying tension" (potential gradient) a is a constant. 

With I'eference to case b we remal'k that the experimentally determ
ined influence of ,IJ is IInmistakable. So far, as tbe consequences of 
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P fol' a definite gas al'e concemed, Ihis influellce is also theol'eticallJ 
eOIll!,rehellsible. lt all'eady follows dil'ecHy from the equation (4) of 
0111' tomlel' comtnllniratioll (I loe. I'it. p. 384) which is based on 
the eqllation of motion of Ihe elecit'ically chul'ged pal'licles ill the 
eleetl'ic field, and from wltich appears tlte proporlÏonalily willt tlte 
potelilial gradient V, I'I'0vided the natUl'e of Ilte bearers ulldel'go 
no change with V. 

Already fol' this I'eason we may express this also in Ilte equalion 
of Ihe mass-trallsporlat.ion by the electric CUlTent : 

1 760 
mass-tJ'anspOl'tation = - Q, A , - , 2,32 10-4 1) 

a p 

(eqnat.ion (9) communieation 1), by replacing !. there 
a 

bg, in which b is a constant for a definite gas. Rence 

a,g = eonstan t. 

by a factor 

1 
-=6 or 
a,g 

Let us also try to derive this directly from the nalure of the 
electl'ie conductioJl, and at the same time ascertain from it. whelhel' 
Ol' 110 b has the same \'alue for different gases. We then remind 
the reader that equation (9) of eommunieatioll I teadJes us that. the 

1 . 
presslll'e effeet must be pl'oportional to the part - of the conductJon, 

a 
which t.akes plac~ through ions rhal'ged with mass. This part is in 
dil'eet I'atio 10 the eoneenll'ation of tlte pondel'able iOIlS, The pl'oblem 
may, Iherefore, be redueed to Ihe qlleslion whether inel'ease of 9 
can eause inerease of the cOlieentralÏon of the ions. In case of 
propol'lionality the equation ay = constant may tlten be applied. *) 

This relation will aelually have validity fol' electl'opositive and 
noble gases, when J. FRANCK and G. HI';HTZ'S ') elementaJ'Y Ilteory 
is adopted, aecordillg to w Itieh, as is knowIl, perfectly elastic eollis
iOlls between eleetl'on and atoms al'e assnmed 10 take plaee, till -
nlldel' intluenee of tlte eleetl'ie field - tlte electron has passed ovel' 
sueh a distanee, and in this has obtained so mlleh energy that its 
ellel'gy exceeds Ihe value conneet.ed with tlte ionisation tension , The 
gl'ea.tel' ,g, the shol'tel' the time in whiclt Ihis value is obtailled; the 

1) With regard to lhe factor Q in the numerator, see no te 1, p, 465, 
*) We neglecl the electrons liberated at the formation of the positive ions, sup · 

posing that wilhin stalionary conditions as many of these electrons are disappearing 
by recombination and formation of negative ions charged with mass. Additionally 
it may be remarked, that in the field of this investigation the number of ions 
compared with the number of free eleclrons is very smal!. 

We int end to deal wilhin short time more fully with this part of the subject. 
') J, FRANCK and G. HERTZ, Verh. d. D. phys, Ges . 18, 213 ('16), 
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number of ionisalions pel' time-unit will be directly Pl'opol'tionaI to g. 
Latei' FRANCK and HERTZ J), just as C. D. CRIJ.D '), in connection 

with N, BOHR'S theory have assllmed that unelastie collision ran also 
alt'eady take place befOl'e the ten sion of ionisation has been reached, 
in whieh th en removal of one of the electrons of the atom to a 
path Iying more outwal'd, takes place. On retul'Jl to the nOl'mal 
path this energy can then be emitted. Yet the result of rhe elemental'y 
theory will be appl'oximated by three rases: 

I. l'hrough absOl'ption of the . radiated enel'gy by neighboUl'ing 
atoms (COMPTON) 3). 

11, By increase accol'dillg in quanta of the energy of slow electro~s 
on collision with dislocated atoms ("collisions of lhe second kind" 
in the theory of O. KLEIN and S. ROSSELAND j cf, also ; 5). 

111. (In a slight degt'ee) through the renewed collision between 
dislocated atom and (rapid) electron, befOl'e the fOl'mer has lost 
energy by radiation (K. J. VAN DER HIJL 4) ). 

111 agl'eement with our COllclllsion from eql1atioJl (4) eommllnica
tion I it may thel'efol'e l'eally be expeeted tl~at in appl'oximation the 
relation a. 9 = const, will hold for each of these gases sepal'ately, 
so Jong as the nature of the beal'ers is not subjected to any charae
tel'istic modification. For in this case the enel'gy-compensatioll ensuing 
fl'om I-lIl will always be the sallle pel'centage. l'his compensatioll 
must, lJowever, be very diffel'ent fOl' different gases. So that, the 
tensions of ionisation also being so greatly divel'gent, we are ledto 
accept the obvious conclusion that the value of ag will be different 
for different (nobIe) gases. We shall revert to this when diseussing c. 

l'hat fOl' the rest deviation is to be empil'ically obsel'ved ad b 
bet ween a caleulation based 011 formula III and observation (chiefly 
as a eonsequence of errors of observatioll). may appeal' from the 
following example (argon) j thollgh foi'mula 111 wOllld lead us to 
expect that the value: 

Q.p.l:.p 
----.10' 
AgVMl 

would be constant, a eonsidelation of the vallles published by RÜT
TENAUJt:R shows that in table 5 e.g. the "constant" which amounts 
to about 2,3.10-5, for one and the same noble gas in a definite 
case (in Wltictl the pl'essnre varies from 0,5 100,64 mm., the Clll'l'ent 
density from 1,49 to 1,21 A/cm'. and the b01'e of the tube from 

I) J. FRANCK and G. HERTZ. Phys. Zeitschr. 20, 133 ('19). 
I) C. D. CHILD. Phil. Mag. (6) 278 ('U). Phys. Rev. (2) 15, 33 /'20). 
:I) K. T. COMPTON. Phys. Review (2) 15, 476, 1920. 
~) K. J. VAN DER BIJL. Phys. Rev. 10, 546 ('17). 
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2,01 cm' . to 0,454 cm'.) shows the maximum deviation ofO,7 .10-5. 

111 opposilioll lO Ihe fact of sueh a maximum deviation of about 
30' 10 it may be stated that the val lies of the I.ension gradient fOl' 
one and the same gas in RÜ1'TENAUJm' S obser\'alions inter se are to 
each otllel' as a maximum as 1 to 4. We tllel'efore consider (see 
also OUl" calculation for Ilitrogen p. 472 footnote) the effect of 9 
exeeeding Ihe errors of observation to be present. 

We cOllsider the fact of this theOl'etical and empirical determi
nat ion of I he approxi mated p'l"opoJ"tiona lity of the p1'essw'e effect with 
Ag, hellce witlt t!te added energy, of gl'eat importance. lt is in perfect 
hal'mony wilh the pl'oportiollality of Ihe light emissiorl of the pos. 
pile with the added energy, wllich had beell established by OUI' 
ohjeclive meaSllremellts. We will presently come back to th is point 
of sirnultaneous and qualltitative parallelism. (See ~ 5). 

With respect to case c we all'eady I'emal'ked Ihat divergent values 
should be expected fol' ag resp. b for different gases. This is opposed 
to RÜ1'TENAl'ER'S view; fOl' th is invesligator thinkt> - with l'eference 
to his empirical formule - 10 be allowed 10 consider the pressLlre 
effects comparable for different kinds of gases, and assumes f to 
have the same valLle for different gases. In our opinion the way in 
which RÜTTENAUER illtrodlleed ,q into the empirical formula of the 
presslll'e effect, canllot very weil be accepted . He was ill this 
evidelltly led by Ihe I'esllits fOl' argon and helium (tabie 4 of his 
r.ommunication); in fact we find here only a maximum deviation 
of about 15% 1) , Besides on the groulld of tlle theoretical expectation, 
we have, however, reason to thillk here of chance, also on the 
gl'OlInd of w hat folioWil. 111 the absence of determinations of the 
value of g, neon has not been laken for a compa1'Ïson by RÜTT~:NAUER 
in tlle cOl'I'esponding calcllJated conslants. For this pUl'pose we can, 
howevel', del'h'e with amply sufficient accuraey from the determi
Ilations of Ihe terminal \'oitage communicalerl in our Thesis that 
uIlder eomparatJle circumstanres tlre potential gl'adient in neon 
amounts to abollt 2~ times thaI ill argon ') , When we, therefore, 

1) In RÜTTENAUER'S tabel , we find for helium and argon for the same tube 

. d'" h· "P /::; P h' h b a maximum eVlatlOn In t e constant Ag V MI ' w IC amounts to a out 

4,6, 10-5, of a value of 0,75, 10-5 

(in which p varies from 0.618 to 0,776 m.m.) 
( • A • 1.36 1.21 amp.jc,m,') . 

2) In the derivlltioll from the terminal voltage cathode· and anode gradient 
have been taken inlo account, That irregularities at the electrodes cannot play an 
important part in our case , appears among other things wh en also the ratio of 
the tension·gradients fOl' aq~on and helium are derived from the terminal voltages; 
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plaee the values of t:.p, A. and p fOllnd fOl' neon (RÜTTENAUJ4:R, 

table 1 of his p\lblication) in his table 4, we can write 9 = 5 fOl' 
neon, 9 being put at 2,0 for argon , Then we find: 

TABLE A, 

Tube p Ap A g I pAp AgV MI' 105 = constant 

111/=60 Neon 0 ,176 0.026 1.13 5. - 1.33 

111/=60 Argon 0.741 0.062 1.21 2.0 4.98 

IlII=60 Helium 0,185 0,019 1.13 9.61 4.13 

in other words the value of the "constant" is from 300 to 400% 
higher for argon and helium titan tOl' neolI. This shows in our 
opinion that it is injustifiable to put lhe pressUl'e effeets fol' different 
gases comparable on suclt a basis. 

COllclusion. It is necessal'y to I'eplace RÜTTJo:NAUER'S empirical 
formula by the theoretical formula: 

AVMl 
t:. p = / DI ' cp (g) resp, 

A VMl 
t:.p =/ .cp(g) 

pD4 

in which (p (g) I'epresents a function of the tension gradient, which 
in definite l'egions can approximately assume the form bg, in which 
b represents a constallt the value of which is not the same for 
different gases. 

+ 5. Region of validity . 
. We pointed in Olll' previous communication that the phenomena 

in the path of the CIllTent are very complicated, and that OUl' for
mulae are drawn up for more or less idealized cases. Wltat makes. 
A. RÜTTENAUER'S detel'minations also so intel'esting is that they were 
caiTied out with Ilobie gases, in whieh the conditions in Ihe path 
of the clil'l'ent al'e natllrally m\lch less complicated than in the 
IIllllti-atomic not-noble gases. Besides this investigator \Ised a very 
long and wide positive pile, whieh bl'ings out Ihe influence of what 
happens in the positive pile better. 

We mentioned already that in his second publicll.tion F, SKAUPY 

then the ratio appears to agree with that ",hieh ensues from the values of the 
potential gradient as they hav~ been measured by A. RÜTTENAUER with th6 
pOllitive pile. 
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as appears ft'om !Some t'emarks, was inclined to the beliel that the 
pressUl'e effect might be refel'l'ed to the phenomena of electrostl'ic
tion. On page 215 loc.cit. it says abollt this: "In meinet' schon 
el'wähnten Arbeit über die Dl'uckdifferenzen wUI'de gezeigt, dass 
bei At'gomöhren illnel'llalh eines gewissen Drl1ckgebietes (etwa 0,5 
bis 3 mmo Hg) die sich bei einer gegehenen Stl'omstäl'ke einstellende 
Dl'I1ckdiffel'enz zwisehen den Enden del' 600 mm. langen, 0,8 cm. 
weiten Röhl'e Ilmgekehl't pl'oportionnl dem in der Röhre hen'schenden 
Druck W/U'. Dlll'ch einen Intum wUI'de diese Heziehung für alle 
Edelgasse als gültig angellommen und darallf eine Theol'Ïe del' Er
scheinung gegründet. Diefje kanrl wohl nicht richtig sein, da die 
BeziellUng nUl' fÜI' Argon in dem genarlllten Drllckgebiet erfüllt ist, 
abel' nicht z. Ho für' Neon oder Helium." 

We point out, howe\'er, that A. RÜTT~:NAUER does not on!)' find 
the dependenee on p fOl' argoJl, bilt also ·for the noble gases lIeOIl 
aJld helium, so that here no argument is present to indl1ce us to 
look for the central poillt of the explallalion of the phellomena iJl 
another region. We also remarked befOl'e that a!l'eady in 1880 D. 
Bos 1) showed th at the effects which ean ensue from the electro
strict ion fot· gases, are exceedingly smal\. 

Besides, as we could show that the I'egion covel'ed by A. 
RÜTTENAUER quantitatively cOJltinued that exalllined by ue, if only 
the I'ight laws of diffusion are applied fol' ever'Y l'egioJl, the validity 
of OUI' theol'etical cOllception is confil'med fol' illvestigatioJls in which 

TABLE B. 

öP/P as 1.3 10 50 or ca. to 40 

Q 0.03 to 2 or ca. 10 10 

P 0.15 10 1.2 or ca. to 8 

A 066 10 12.1 or ca. 10 20 

g 0.6 10 45 or ca. 10 15 2) 

M 4. 10 40 or ca. 10 10 

5 to 60 or ca. to 12 

I) Diss. Groningen. 
2) That for the ten sion gradienl in lltis record of tlte ralios also obser\'ations 

made on llitrogen, are illcluded, may be justified thus. We published lhe following 
measuremenls al ready before: PI = 1.18 m.m. Hg. Terminal voltage 288 v . 
l, = 6.5 c.m. ql = 3.15 m.m. i . MJ = 28, AI = 12.7 Amp. c.m.2, PI = O.lb; m.m. 
P2 = 0.15, l2 = 5, q 2 = 3.15, M2 = 28, A2 = 12 7. For nitrogen in uviol·glass with 
Q = 3.15 m.m.! there are kllown to the aulhor (Tabel C) tile following three obser
vations of P in connection wit I! lile terminal voltage, from which we arrive at the 
bracketed values for lhe potential diffel'ence bet ween the ends of ths positive pile 
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the values of the different quantities, are .aR a maXHlIllm to each 
ot hel' in the ratio as recorded in table B. 

Continued expel'imelltal investigation on othel's than the examined 
gaseg bilt also on the latter themselves ean, however, still reveal 
much. FOl' all these investigations have been made within Iimits 
fol' which it ma)' be assumed that the nature of the luminescent 
centl'es and o f the cunent-conducting ions does not lIJidel'go any 
essential change. We pointed out befol'e that it follows f!'Om the 
l'eseal'ches of J. STARK I), A. W~HNE"T and J. ~'HANCK') that when 
p is sufficiently I'educed, and ,1/ sufficientl.v raised, the pl'essul'e-affect 
l'evel'ses it sign I). It may, howevel', also be questioned, w hat happens, 
when the nature of the discharge is maintained, but the cunent
density is gl'eatly incl·eased. We know only one indicat.ion of an 
essential change taking place in Ihis case ; all'eady in I we expl'essed 4) 

the desil'ability of examining by means of continued investigations 
of the presslll'e-effect, whethel' all)'thing could be derived from this 

[by makiDg by estimation, an approximate calculalion of the cathode and anode 
gradient aud the loss of polential between the electrodes end lhe en Iranees of 

TABLE C, 

P in m.m. Hg Terminal voltage Pot. diff. pos. column Thesis 

0.34 212 Volt (ca. 170 Volt) tab Ie 4 

1.19 288 (ca. 240 n ) n 10 

2.38 350 n (ca. 290 . ) 
" 

14 

the eapillary path of the eurrent). Extrapolaling we then fiDd fOl' P = 0.15 : 
pot. gradient in the pos. pile: about 145 Volts. Ir in eouneetion with this we 
assume the pot. gl'adient to be '/6 al 0.15 m.m. of that at PI = 1.19 m.m. 

[henee ~: = : J, and if we bear in mind that we must apply here the formula 

~ P = r Ag ~ V M, the following formula would follow from this 

l::,. PI 91 II 5 6,5 
- - =22 

l::,. P, g. Z, 3 5 ' 

the ratio measured on nitrogen being 0,18 = 2 3. 
0,08 ' 

More aDd more sharply defined measurements are very desirabie also here. 
I) J. STARK. BOLTZMANN-}<' estschrift 1904. 
') A. WEHNELT and J. l<'RANCK. Verh. d. D. phys. Ges. 12, 444 (1910). 
3) For convenience sake we shall dislinguish this as "negative" effect from the 

·positive" effect fOllnd by us . 
• ) CommuDication I loc. cit. 1178. 
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about change of the luminescent cellires on the transit.ion from Ihe 
blue 10 the I'ed al'gon-spect/'um, On Ihis head A, RÜTTENAUJm'S 

experirnents give no decisive result, hecause the cU/'l'enl-dellsit.ies 
applied by Ulis invesligalol', are 100 smal!. The anthor expresses 
Ihe hope that -- experimenling in Ihis region öeing impossible 10 

him for t.he pl'esenl - this remark ma)' induce others to lIndertake 
a furthe) ' investigation. 

~ 6. Qurtntitative and Sinwltaneous Pa;'allelisrn of L~qltt Ernis,~ion 
and Pl'essure Effect, 

We derived in 0111' fOl'mel' pnblication Ihal the pl'esslll'e-effecls are 
chiefly due to the t)'anspOI'tation of ions by the electric cnl'l'ent (mass
transportation), wlticlt ions have originated at the impact between 
elect1'ons and atoms. Where the extension of Ihe experiments C01'l'0-

bomtes OUl' theoretical conceptioll quantitatively, we Ihink that it is 
not devoid of interest to remark here thai the theory of quanta 
manifesls its simllitaneous and qllanlitative validity wilh I'espect to 
light emission and pressure effect by means of the positive pile. 

We have, indeed, 10 do hel'e wilh two Iypical )'egions of the 
application of I he theory of q lIan la: 

1 , With lighl emission, the I'egion of spect.roscopy, in whieh tile 
phenomena should be stlldied, which presenl Ihemselves on the 1'eturn 
of electrons from abnormal 10 less abnormal paths; 

2, Witll Ihe region of the presslll'e effecis , in which the collisions 
shollid be studied bet ween elect)'ollS and aloms, I he forlllation of ions, 
hence*) Ihe passing of the atom-eleclt'ons (I'om nOl'mal 10 abnormal palhs. 

As soon as the "bearel's" change t.heiJ' characler, both the chal'acler 
of the lighl emission and of the pressUl'e effect changes. The lattel' 
may reverse ils sign ; as regards Ihe light emission the change finds 
among olhers a pregnallt expression in Ihe law of displacement 
al ready ciled in o UI' previous paper. 

IC on Ihe other hand Ihe eleclric conditions do nol challge 
charaeterislically, if Ihe bearers continue 10 presel've Ihe same 
character, our quanlitalive objeclive measurements of Ihe Iighl emissiOJl 
and our and RÜTTENAUI':H'S manometric detel'lllinatio/ls of Ihe pl'essure 
effect prove the simultaneolls quantitative p1'01'0l'tionalityof l(qltt- 1l1ld 

pl'eSS1ll'e elf'ect witlt the added enel:qy. Thai the light emission does 
not change its characle)' Ihl'ougll incl'ense of the added qwmtity of 
energy, was only whal was 10 be expected accol'ding to the theory 
of quanla. Aceol'dingly we eonsidel' pal'ticnlal'ly the faet that the 
same thing holds simnltaneonsly fol' Ille p)'essuI'e-effeet, a conll'ibulion 

"') As rar as the positive ions are concerned, 
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to Ollt' knowledge, We see In th is a confirmation of tbe view that 
the atoms botlt absvrb Ilnd emit elw'gy in quanta, at the same time 
an interaction between t.he two regions, which latter finds expl'ession 
in a l'elated I'egion of investigation, among others in KJ,EIN and 
ROSSELAND'S theor,Y I), 

The weil-kno WIl I heo/'etical pal'allelism bet.ween these two l'egions 
and tbe simllilaneous pal'allelism between the obsel'valions on the 
pl'eSSlll'e effects and the light emission whieh have IlOW been expe
l'imentally shown objectively, cOI'l'obomte allew the close relatioll, 
t.he unit,!! between these two classes of phenomena, 

~ 7. Summm'y, 
1. OUI' priol'ity with regal'd to Ihe "positive" presslll'e effect is 

established. 
It is shown that A. RÜTTI!:N AUEIt'S expel'imenlal invesligations quan

titati\'ely confirm the theoretical view and formulae aboul the presslll'e 
effect fOllnd by U8, which we gave befol'e. This establishes eonfil'ms 
fOl' an extensive regioll of validity detined ill ~ :> Ihat the pl'essure 
diJlerences chiefly OCCUl' in consequence of lIlass-t1'llllspol'tation by t!te 
electric Cltl'l'ent, 

2, lt is desil'able 10 replace Ihe emperical formula gi\'en by 
A. RÜTTENAUEH fOl' the presslHe effect by !WO formlliae derivable 

from the theol'Y, dependent 011 the ratio between t.he fl'ee path of 
the corpuscles and the (rollnd) diarnetel' of the tube, viz.: 

dVMl AVMl 
b. p = f DI ' r(l (g) resp, b. p = f P D4 - , rp (g) 

in which rp Cg) l'epl'esents a function of the potential gra.dient, whieh 
can assllme apPl'oximately the f01'1II bg in definile I'egions; in whieh 
b l'epl'esent.s a constant the value of which is diifeTent fOl' diffel'ent 
gases. 

3, lt is shown that the opinion advalll'ed by F, SKAUPY that the 
presslll'e effect would be determined by the elastic eleclt'on impact, 
is I1ntenable. 

4. The significance of the simllltalleolls pal'allelism of the qllan
titatively and objeelively measlll'ed light and pl'esslll'e effects with 
l'egal'd 10 the theol'y of lhe quallta is poinled onl. ft eonfil'ms that 
Ihe aloms both emit and absol'b ellel'gy in qllanta. 

5. Attention is dl'awn to Ihe desil'ability of extendin'g the invesli
gations, in pal'liculal' also 10 argon. 

DOTdTecht, October 11, 1922. 

I) KLEIN en ROSSELAND, Zeitschr, f. Pllysik. 4, 46 ('21), 



Botany. "On a new clinostat aftel' DE BOUTER". By Prof, 
F. A. (i'. C. WENT. 

(Communicated at the meeting or December 30, 1922). 

It has been known to every botanist fOl' more than 15 . ycars, 
th at the clinostats in pl'esent lIse are not satisfact.ory with regar'd 
10 great precision. AIt'eady in 1907 VAN HARR~jVJt:LD 1) made the 
errors of those instruments known to us in a detailed study. He him
self constl'llcted a much bettel' clinostal, satisfying high reqllirements, 
but nevel,theless introduced only in a few labomtol'ies. This will be 
chiefly due to the greal costs, ulIslll'mountable fOl' most labol'atories. 

To the above tact it has been chiefly due, thai MI'. P. A. DE 

llOUT11,R, mechanic of the Bolallical Labomtory at Utrecht, asked 
himself, whethel' it would not be possible 10 construct a much 
cheaper clinostat., lIevel'theless coming up 10 high l'equirements, 
Those considel'atiolls have led to the constrllction of a new clilloslat, 
the descl'i ption of w hich follows. 

Fig. 1 shows Ihe clinostat in a more or less schematic way, 1 is 
a shulltmolor, rUllllillg direclly full speed, and connecled by a belt 
3, with a f1ywheel 2, to the axis of which apinion has been fixed, 
With the aid of cog-wheels its 1II0tion is transmitted to the proper 
clinoslat 5. 'fhe axis of lhe tly-wheel lums on ball-bearings . Now 
the question is, to make this f1y-wheel revolve exactly once a second; 
this cannot be atlained by altering Ihe speed of Ihe motor or by 
l'egulating Ihe diameter of the grooved wheels because of a too 
great oscillation of lhe voltage of the town-plant. Neither does the 
motol' run reglllarly wilh equal voltage; namely wilh excenlric load, 
For Ihis reason a diffel'ent conslruction has been used here . 

Into the circuil + - of the motor a l'esislance 12 has been 
inserted in the form of a lamp, in consequence of which the fly
wheel 1'llnS a little too slowly, e.g. half a l'otation a second. It 
however this resislance is put out of circuit, the fly-wheel revolves 
a liltle too fast, e,g. two rotations a second. This pulling out takes 

I) PH. VAN HARREVELD, Die Unzulänglichkeit der heutigen Klinostalen fül' reiz· 
physiologische Untersuchungen. Recueil des Travaux botaniques néerlandais. lil. 
1907, p. 173. 
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place evel')' second with tlle aid of the pendnlllm of a doek keeping 
exact time. 

,-----, 6 

,0 
1 ___ _______ 1 

I , 
I , - - ---- - --- -- --- - --- - ------ - -- --- - -- -

~ 

Fig. 1. Sketch of lhe new clinoslat; description in lhe text. 

At 6 we see an electl'o-magnet evel'y second tllrning Illagnetic 
fol' an instant and attl'acting the spl'ing-al'matul'e 7. The tnl'lling-ovel' 
switch 8 is drawn to one side by tlle spring 9, in consequence 
of whieh the contact 10 is made . The CUlTent, passes from + tlrrough 
the motor straight to eontact 10, nexL tbl'ough a pal't of Ule switeh 
8, thJ'ough Ihe spring 9 alld finally to - ; in this way Ihe motor 
I'uns ruil speed . 

Hut on the fly-wh eel a cam 11 bas been fixed; this mal,es the 
swit ch 8 catch bellind lhe annatlll'e 7, in conseqnénee of wbich the 
circllit is broken at 10. Then the CUlTent has to pass throllgh the 
I'esis tallce and tbe motor I'uns slower. 

The final I'es nlt is that the fly-wheel makes exactly one I'evolution 
a secolld . Even considerabie oscillations of the voltage of the light 
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and power-station al'e of no conseq nence. Ule ollly resnlt will be, 
that the cam 1J is a little more to the l'ight or to the left at the 
momellt, at which tire second circuit is closed, so that only the I'atio 
of the l'apidly and slowly I'evolving pal'ts of the axis of the fly-wheel 
may be altered evel'y second, This is of no impol'tance, because the 
axis of the c1inostat revolves at a rnllch slower rattl and the movement 
is tl'ansmitted to this by mealls of the cog-wheels 4, etc, 

To the horizontal axi~ of the clinostat a conical cog-weel has 
been fixed, in which anuthel' conieal cog-wheel catches, fastelled to 
an adjustable axis 5. This latter axis has beell fitted on in such a 
way, that it call revolve on the hol'Ïzontal axis and call be fixed. 
while the rotatol'.}' movement is 1I0t impeded. This enables us to 
give the axis of the clinostat any desirabIe position. By fixing the 
adjllstable axis and releasing the adjusting-apparatus, a rotation of tire 
plant pel'pendiculal' to Ule horizontal axis ma)' be obtained. This 
al'l'RlIgement is shown in fig. 2; the adjllstable axis is faslened with 
the screw A. the adjustillg-apparatus wit.h the handle B. 

Fig. 3 gives a backview of the whole npparatus, ill whieh the 
arrangement of fig, 2 has not yet beell fitted on, This figure shows, 
that the apparatus is compal'alively slllall alld may easiJy be removed 
by one person. The position of the axis too may be modified 
without á'hy difficulty dUl'ing the experiment. 

To the simple constrllction it is owing that the costs of purchase 
al'e considerably lower than of any other satisfactory c1inostat. An 
objection is, that the motor keeps running throughout the experiment 
and therefore constantly uses elU'rent. But then the axis revolves 
with gl'eat power, so that considerable weights can be carried, while 
exeelltl'ic loading that is !'athel' considerable, does IIOt cause any 
alteratioll ill the regular l'UlIllillg of the clinostat. 

In order 1.0 check the running of this clinostat and compal'e it 
with PFEFFER'S and VAN HARREVELD'S . clinostats, the I'eeol'ding
apparatus of the auxanometer of KONINGSBERGER 1) was llsed. 

For this pUl'pose electl'odes were fixed to the axis of the 
c1inostat eithel' right opposite to each other Ol' at an angJe of 90°, 
in such a way, t hat aftel' each full l'otation of the axis, , the top of 
such all electrode once made contact in a mercul'ydish and in this 
way a circuit was closed fol' a short moment. Closing that circuit 
caused ti. writing glass-pen to be stopped in its course and to be 

I) V. J. KONINGSBERGER, A method of I'ecording growth undel' various external 
influences. Proceedings Kon. Ak. v. Wet. Amsterdam. W. en Nat. Afd, XXX, 
6/7 . 1921. 
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sent back to its starting-point, while a drum with paper, on whîch 
the recording occurred, was moved on 1.5 mmo 

Fig. 2. Top of the clinostat·axis with conical wheels, as described 
in the text. 

The pen moves alor.Jg the papel' with a velocity of 1 mmo a 
second, wl:iting a stl'aight line. A nl1mher of parallel Iines arises 
in th is way, as shown in fig. 4, dl'awn fol' so many seconds as Ihe 
period amounts to, needed by the clinoslat-axis to make ar half or 
a quartel' of a rotation. 

If therefol'e the clinostat runs I'egularly, these Iines must be of 
equal length, or may differ one second at most, with respect to the 
point of lime at which the contact with the mercur)' is made. 

In the figUl'e something else has been recorded: every 6 minutes 
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a time-signal is given on a continuous line T. Of course the dislance 
covered by the circumference of Ihe clinostat-axis in snccessive 6 

Fig. 3. Backview of the whoJe c1inoslat. 

minntes must always be Ihe same ; so Ihe distance between the 
time-signals must not vary with a good clinoslat. 

Now Ihe variolls clinoslats were tested in two ways ; partly 
without load, partiJ with an excentric load on the axis. This Jatter 
wag done, because that very uneql\al load causes the greatest diffi
cllIties in pradice, especially whell in the dark planls have 10 be 
/ixed on a clinostat, Ol' when we have to IJ'y several times in order 
to get all exact centering, when meanwhile Ihe planls have already 
been exposed to the nnilateral int1uence of gravitation for a long 
time. Fig. 4 shows the resnlts of those expel'Îments. 

In I the behaviollr of a clinostat. of Pt'EFFER is shown with an 
excentric load, amollnting to 0,26 KG. when calculated 011 the axis. 

31 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXV. 
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T 
11, 

B =1.6 K .G. 

I , I , 1 ; I j j r 
111 " 

LI,li/I',',""'"".", 

111 

T 
B e 26 KG. 

Fig. 4. 1. Clinoslal of P FEFFER. Records of half rolations. 
B is the excentric overload converted on the axis. At t th is load 
was removed. 11. Clinostat of VAN HARREVELD. Record of 1/' 
rotations. B as above. At t this load was increased to 2 KG. at 
which the clinostal slopped; next the overload was removed. 111. 
Clinostat of DE B o u 'rER. Record of half rotations. B. excentric over
load as above. In all 3 figures T is the time·line, checked every 
6 minutes. 
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It may be noticed how gl'eat the ditference is between the two 
halves of tlle revolulion, while this ditference disappeal's beyond the 
al'I'OW, indicating the moment at which Ihe excentl'ic load is removed, 

IIrefers to the clinostat of VAN HAKREVELD, j here the excenLric 
load was lal'ger, 1.6 KG., calculated on the axis and there too 
in'egularities appeal', which a,'e somelimes vel'y considerable, The 
arrow indicates the moment al which the excentJ'ic load was 
increased to 2 KG, The clinoslat had cOOle 10 a stop j this happened 
with a elock-weight of 13 KG, 1f a heavier weight had been 
chosen, the movement wonld of COIII'se have continued, Aftel' 
removing every excentric load, the running was pel'fectly reglllar, 
as appears from the rest of the figllre , 

111 shows Ihe working of the clinoslat m; BOUTER with an excentric 
load of 26 KG. calculated on Ihe axis, We see that nolwiltlstanding 
this, it l'lJns quite I'egulady, so that the superiority of this clinostat 
is perfeclly clear fl'om the ti gUl'e , 

A contemplation of the time-signals T in the three parts of the 
figure will lIecessal'ily lead to the same concll1~ion j these time
signals gave a sign aftel' every six minutes. 

Sl1mmal'izing I al'l'ive at tha conclusion, that, this ~linostat is a 
great impl'O\"ement on Ihose hitherto used , Now that plant-physiology 
is developing more and more into an exact science, Ihe old "a peu 
près" methods will have to be left and therefol'e care should be 
taken that the instruments usad cOOle up to high requiremenls of 

·pl'ecision, 

Utrecht, Botanical Laborat01'Y, December 1922, 



Bioohemistry. - "Concerning tlte Syntltetic Action of Bacteria in 
tlte Paunclt of the Cow". By Prof. B. SJOI,LEMA and J. E. VAN 

DER ZANDE, (Communicated byProf. H. ZWAARDEMAKER). 

(Communicated at the meeting of December 30, 1922). 

The question whether bacterial processes oceurring in fhe paunch 
of ruminants are significant for tbe metabolism of tbese amimals 1), 
should be gi veil more attention 10 thanhere to fOl·e, since, by way of 
trial, ruminants a,·e fed with urea, made f,·om the nitrogen in the 
air. For the signiticance of the substitIltion of urea for pl"Otein in 
the animal's diet depends to a great extent on U,e capacity of the 
bacteria of the paunch to synthesize f,·om nrea, in the presenee of 
non-nitt·ogenolls snbstances, the amino-acids which the higher animals 
are not able to .build up. 

Tryptophane is one of the amino-acids indispensable to man and 
to the higher aQimals. It is highly impl"Obable that mammals can 
synt,hesize tyrosine from non-aromatic substances. 

We have tried to ascertain whelher these two substances can be 
built up by the bacteria occurring in the cow's paunch, when, 
beyond ammonia no other source of nitrogen is present than urea, 
asparagin Ol' aspartic acid. 

Our procedure was as follows:') 
Directly when the animal was killed, part of the confents of lhe 

paunch was brought to our Labo,·atory in a sterile bottle, fitted 
with a glass stoppel· I). 

With the help of a ·stel·ile wire a little of the pannch contents 
(i.e. of the tUl·bid fluid af ter removal of the coarse,· pal·fides) was 
transrnitted to ste,·ile nlltrient 80lutions, contained in Erlenmeyer
flasks plllgged with cotton-cool, and which were of a depth of 1 

1) Here we refer to the development of volatile acids in the paunch fr om &ugar, 
as demonstrated before by one of us (B. S.j. See Bericht In 5th International. 
Congres für • angewandte Chemie" Berlin 1903, p. 825 . 

. s) lt was adopted because bacterial growth could not easily be rer.ognized 
directly in the turbid juice of the paunch (even when much diluted), and also 
because we wanted quantitative data regarding tryptophane·formation. 

a) We would here gratefully acknowledge our thanks to Mr. HOEFNAGEL and to 
Mr. DE GRAAF, respectively director and sub·direclor of the Utrecht abattoir, for 
their kind assistance in obtaining the material required for these experiments. 
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to 11/t cm. The flasks wel'e then left standing in an in cuba tOl' 
at 36° C. Duplicate cultUl'es were made for each experiment. 

When tbe bacteria were fairly developed (which was the case 
aftel' two days) one of the cultures was examined fOl' the pl'esence 
of the amino-acids, alluded to above; tbe other remained in the 
nCllbator. Moreovet· a new culture-medium was inoculated with it. 
We used USCHINSKY'S solutioll, Ilnmodified or modified as indicated 
below. 1) 

Since ths PH of the pannch contents was about 7,4, we took 
care to let the PH of 0111' cllltUl'e media be the same. 

In order to demonetl'ate the presence of tryptophane we applied 
the reactions of VOISENII,T (witb HOI, fOl'maldehyde and nitrite) and 
of HOPKINS-OOU{ (witb H,SO. and glyoxylic acid). MILJ.m;'s reagent 
was used for ascertaining the presence of tYI·osine. V OlSENE'I"S rea
gent stains differently with indole and witb tryptophane. Indole aftel' 
shaking out with ether was reacted on with dimethylpara amidoben
zaldehyde. 

USCHINSKI'S so"lution, whether modified or not, but inv.ariably 
without an aromatic or hetet'ocyclic compound, inoculated with a 
small quantum of the pallnch-contents, always gave in the sediment 
(obtained by centrifugation aftel' the addition of alcohol) aftel' ft 

sojourn at 36° C. in an incubator, a very distinct tryptophane, and 
tyrosine-reaction, whereas initially the reactions were negalive. 

A bettel' growth and mOl'e powerful react.ions were obtained by 
mixing 10 C.c. of the fresh pallflch fluid with 25 C.C. OfUSCHINSKI'S 
solution. 

Whereas the reactions ill the sediment were invariably positive, 
the supernatant fluid displayed negati\'e reactions, 

In order to make sUI'e that the tryptophane and the tyrosine 
reactions were not dne to othel' indole Ol' phenol-del'ivatives, the 
sediment was, in a few cases, centrifuged anew with diluted alcohol 
and on ce mOl'e with ether (indoie). The l'eactions of the sediment 
wel'e as distinct as before. The cnltures themselves were also shaken 
out with ether " some times. With the above-named aromatic 
aldehyde the ethel' gave a negative indole-reaction. It was evident, 
therefore, thai neither fl'ee tryptophane, nor other free indole-deriva
tives, nor free phenol-like bodies were present. The positive reactions 
may, thel'efore, be attributed to the body-pl'otein of the bacteria. 

On inocula tion of new USCHINSKY solutions with the cultures an 

1) The ordinary USCHINsKy-solution contains K, Na, Ca, Mg, PO" Cl and SO~ j 
besides glycerol, ammonium-lactate and sodium aspartate. 
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excellent growth could be noted, and aftel' a couple of days positive 
tryptophane. and tyrosine-reactions of the sediment. 

The present investigation, tberefore, sbows clearly Ihat there are 
bacteria in tbe paunch of the cow, capable of building up trypto
phane and tyrosine with an aliphatic nitrogen-compound and with 
ammonia. With every one of the six paunches we succeeded in 
.obtaining tbis result. 

We considel' the pI'esence of tYI'osine to be established when 
bacterial bodies show a phenol-reaclion (Mn.LON's) Tbe non.specificity 
of the tl'yptopbane reactions is of no importance in oul' expel'iments. 
They are only needed to show the presence of an indole·derivative so 
long as tryptophane is consictered as sole indole·derivative in the 
protein-molecule 1), 

Positive results were also obtailled in the expel'iments in which 
asparagin (Ol' sodium.asparlate) bad been replaced by urea, The 
bactel'ial growtb was, howevel', decidedly slow er. The ammonium
lactate had been substituted in these experiments by potassium 
lactat.e; so that mea was tile sole SOUl'ce of nitrogen. 

Af ter 2 X 24 hOlll'S the It'yptophane-reactions wel'e as a rule weak 
in the hlt'bid culture solution and very deal' in the sediment, which 
had been obtained through centrifugation. 

A couple of times we added tryptophane to the USCHINSKY solution 
which resulted in the formation of indole contral'y 10 the other 
experiments, 

Dit'ect addition of indole inhibited bactel'ial growt.h considerably; 
it was arrested completely by 50 mgms per 100 e.c. 

Whetber tt'yptophane can be developed fl'om indoIe, as assumed 
by LOGIE, is not borne Ollt by Ihe present experiments, for, where 
addition of a small quantity of indole caused some bacterial growth, 
the formation of tryptophane may have resulted from the presence 
of ammollium-nitrogen or asparagine·nitrogen. 

When substituting glucose for the glycerol and tbe lactic acid of 
the USCHINsKy·solution a tryptophane synthesis takes plq.ce whicb is 
almost equal to that in the ordinary USCHINsKY-solution. 

In experiments under approximately anaërobic conditions the growth 
was inferior to that obtained in the manner above-described. An 
experiment, in which air was drawn through the fluid by suction, 
did 1I0t yield a larger growth than usuaJ. 

I) Sin ce gelatine does not yield VOISENET'S, nor MILLON'S reaction andproline 
and oxyproline are contained in it, it follows that these two amino-acids do Dot 
give these reactions. 
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The histidine reactions th us fa I' obtained, wel'e still somewhat 
doubtful. 

Several microscopic pl'eparations were made of the cultures, Some
times different species wel'e pl'eSE"nt, Le. diplococri, l'od-shaped bac
teria; sometimes staplly lococ('i and streptococci; in one case the 
pl'edominance of one species was such as to ren der it difficult to 
findanother. These almost pure cultures we re not always made lip 
of the same bactel'Ïa; sometimes they wel'e small ovoid, at other 
times I'od-shaped bacteria. 

It being known that even various stocks of olie and the same 
species may differ largely as to the che~ical changes Ihey engender, 
we did not asrertain whether the developing species were in any 
way concemed in the result of the I'eaction. 

AccOl'ding to an app,'oximate quantitative detel'mination in a 
culture, three days old, the sediment of 100 rc. contained about 
3 mgrns of tryptophane, i.e. pel' Lilel' 30 mgms, Ol' 3 grms pel' 
100 L. (putting the paunch contents at 100 L,). 

A man of 70 k.g. weight reqllires pel' day abollt 21/,-3 grms 
of tryptopllane. Assnming the same ralio fOl' a cow, Ihis animal 
wOllld require pel' day about 17 1/.-20 gl'ms. The quantity necessary 
for the producton of milk tras not been t.aken illto account here. 

Putting Ihe tJ'y ptophane content of milk per L. at about 750 mgms, 
and putting the daily flow of milk at, say, 12 Liters, the animal 
would have to take in another quantum of 9 grms of tryptophalJe. 

As fa I' as we are aware Iryptophane synlhesis by bacteria (B. 
coli and B. FIHimLÄNDER) fl'om amrnoniac and aliphatir nitrogen
compounds, lias been demonslrated only once, viz. by LOGJE 1). 

From the publication of BRAUN and CAHN-BRONNER '), which rame 
10 Our not.ice wll~n 01]1' experiments had lIearly come 10 an end, 
it may be infel'l'ed that theil' experiments also pointed to trypto
phane synthesis, for tlley could gl'ow coli, paratyphoid-, and FRIED
},ÄNDER-bacteria when ammonia nitrogen was Ihe only source of 
nit.rogen present. Where they report, that nnder perfectlyanaërobic 
conditions ammoniac-assimilation is impossible, even aftel' the supply 
of more enel'gy, the q uestion rises (gran I ing t heir theol'y to· hold 
genel'ally) whether in the l'urnination Vl'ocess an aël'obic condition 
exists which allows an)' synthesis worth mentioning. 

ft may rationally be supposed that, wherever micro-organisllJs 
mallage to live 011 inol'ganic Ol' aliphatic nill'Ogen-sources, they them-

1) J. of Palho\. and Bact. Bd. ~3, 224 (1919/1920). 

2) Biochem. ZeitschriCt Bd. 131, 272 (1922), 
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selves derive the cyclic amino-acids from these sourees, it being a 
fact that protein, containing these amino-acids, is always present in 
these organisms. 

In how far the amino-acids, fOl"Oled in the paunch, al'e of use 
to the metabolism of I'Uminants, will have 10 be made out by food
experiments, which will also have to show whethel' the bacterial 
protein, formed in the paunch, is I'esorbed. 

Let it be obsel'ved that we have never succeeded in demonstrating 
h'yprophane (Ol' tyrosine) in the fl'esh turbid paunch-fluid (aftel' the 
removal of the solid particles) and also that we were not more 
successful in this I'espect aftel' cultivating for some days in the 
incubator, either undel' aërobic Ol' anaërobic conditions. 

Meanwhile we should not omit stating ttiat reactioJts in a fluid 
like the paunch-fluid, are far less sensitive t.hall those in unstained 
solutions. 0nly when 7 mgms of tl'yptophane per tOOcc. wasadded 
in the form of protein (blood plasma) 'a perfectly distinct h'yptophane
reaction was recognizahle. 

Still, the phenomenon, just alluded to, does 1I0t point 10 an abund
ant tryptophane fOl'mation in the paullch, ' which is the more 
-striking since the panneh tluid with USCHJNSKY'S solution (10: 25) 
yields negative results at starting, bilt exhibits distinct I'eactions 
aftel' 2 X 24 hrs. 

The above exveriments show: 10
• th at various baeteria present in 

the paunch of cows can build up the amino-acids tryptophane and 
tyrosine from ammonia nitl'ogen plus asparagine (Ol' aspartic) nitrogen, 
and also from IIrea as nitl'Ogen-source. 

21
• that these bacteria call fOI'm qnalltities of tryptophane in the 

cultllre-medium of USCHINSKY, which may be of some signiticance 
for the metabolism in cows; however it is 1I0t quite certain whether 
this synthesis is equally intense in the paunch. 

(,Ft'om the Chem. Labo/'. of t/te Ut1'echt Veterinary Univ.) 
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